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Ttie Billboard NOVEMBER 4. iq>9 

W1ND0W.31GK UTTI 

LITTLE WONDER UGHTS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
c IN c A>~r 1.0._ 

“GET THIS” 
A NEW WINNER 

ART BRUSH 
LAQCE PROFITS 

SALESBOARD 

1,000-Hole Board With 14 Brushes 

Costs Returns *50“® 
NEW — BEAUTIFUL- PRACTICAL B B. 16—BUTTON SETS. roniist:i n! I rur 

IMialilr Links. 1 lull and Sorket Prtrl Its >. Ir^nt 
liiitiis.. 1 Duplex or Close-ltack Itai'k Kutt.in 
■ t/ M'lllne s-l. tl 7C 

No. B. B. 15—BUTTON SETS. Same •< I'Dva 
• 'liraiwr I.ink, Cl ■> flA 

Gross Sets . 
No. B. 590—BILL FOLDERS. 1 9 ftA 

Par Gr#<l .. lA.UV 
No B. 595—BILL FOLDERS. All OC aa 

l.-stUiar Per Gross . OD.W 
Ns B. B. Ml—WIRE ARMLETS. C lys 

Pit Gross . . 
NO. B B 112 — UNIVERSAL MILK s CA 

BOTTLE COVERS. Per Doreo . l.OU 
No B. B. 901 —RUBBER BELTS. 1C CA 

Per Daren, 11.50: »er Gross. lO.W 

I Wo rarry Isrre si.x-k.i .-tliira Jewelry. Wi! -(iiw. ICIiKiis. Sllrerware. Noreltles. Notlona. Nee.tle Psik* 
aaes. eP*., I'arnical Dolls. Paddle WheeD. 
Tl’diets. etr. No CMds C. O. D. wltlsiut drpuaiL 

aAMPLBS FREE 
AGENTS and SALESMEN 

J75 00 to tISO 00 « wa<tk. Lo«Mt piio* cold tnd kil* 
v-i I.a-tt#r» 'or Automobile'* eJA 
IwArt:^ tiemand a?fr>»hrrp An|r"M>dy ctn do i* Bi* 
'luiifa larrlttTrr or irarel ill o*er wWU JOU •tXt 
Writa for fraa lamplaa aiid «'ata'ocua 

ACME LETTER CO.. 2«H»B Canirau St.. ChtCM* 

12 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cibla. Philabadffe. Phila. A.. B. C. CodOa 

Fifth Edition. GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

^ I EACH '"S;..';. ^ I EACH 
■ Any Bolted M.xl !a " Any 

Quantity. Sires. 39 to 16. Quantity. 
Heawweiiht. Liahtwalclit. 

deposit, balanoe r O I) FOB 
Nenr York 

Raincoat Mfg Co., 
55-237 5tn Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPEB 

Built (a a powaifully conatructad and hu tsmuir 
deevratad trunk whiob makea It Ideal for H >ad awfe 
and just ss food at perrnanent lorations. Tka 
TAXiOO cloaad Kettle Popper producaa deII<-UMa. 
tei^der. "popped In flaTor" rom. which alaayi out- 
seila any other kind ai.d brlnai creater year r .utd 
Pf««n’a—at the rate of 3200.00 to tl.SoOOO m rithly— 
depend n* UTKiD oppnrtunltlea Write for f ill in- 
eormatloo. Elertrtoally operat-sl If dealred We sl» 
make numeroua other detUna of Kettle Pop-txn Me* 
<il nee. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Pina St.. St. Uuia. Mo. 

to lake order, for our line of Hncio Mels llimt and 
Photo Jewelry Bit profits -..IIh «. t sh:. -tend for 
our catanitues Photo Medallions Photo Me-lsIUoii 
• 'liy'ka. Flint,! Pocket Mirrors, Ph-no Buttons Pho’o 
Jewelry Knnr-dsv -errliv -tstisfict on e'laru teed 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO 
608 Grsvesrnd Ave . Brooklyn. N Y 

GLASGOW FIRM 
OF IMPORTERS 

DEAL No. 7219 
A hanAsome display as.sDrt merit of 20 

Premiums with real Merchandise, such an 
Mahopany Clocks, ()|>era ('<l:LS!at*s. Ila/xir 
Setr^, Alarm Clocks, etc. All pn'miums of 
Merit, with an SCO or 1,0(H)-Hole Sales- 
lx)ard. 

COMPLETE—$10.95-COMPLETE 
Good Repeater. 

25% deposit on all C. O. D. prdar*. 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
902 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

We also manufacture Salesboards. 

I. '>'>K1I..; far Aniericin S-teot Nivrltie- Sole Imv- 
li.c rUht for Rrltslu. Mai.uf a-turi ry only need ror;.- 
rajirhate 

HARDY PICKLES &. CO. 
146 ReAField St., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND 

AGENTS 
M r.ivrimli.g Au'..". Tniiiks Hai.il Lu^.:a2P. ^tc., by 
trtt wffr mf'bofl is 4 Ink nu Tify .Tiik«‘r. N«> eiperl- 

to li nci . t'lUlok siwwiiii oTtT 50 
I’a'l 'l-'r-* 4r*«l full ri'*i ulirs for the 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. MantReld. Ohio. 
If You Can Tell It From a 

LOOK here:! ax lasx 
The “1840” SOUVENIR MINT 

^ Concession Men, Asents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once 

$ California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWE.LRY CRAZE. 

Bend 7Sc for simple. « th holder. Ttmiplrte lice. 
I. 6 GREEN CO.. 991 MoMion 84.. 8aui FnndM. CilifbrfilA. 

JfMiN GLASSFlLum. 
\viv5on§tn 

itl l»»‘!ii«-t wt. t*s)rw Mf-ie to 
:IJ l.ird St, MlNauLee. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
I •• 'in’- Dr-fllw jiellii^ <tl‘'k-<Hr* ’•Viiniow L^x'k. 

Wiit.-ti on ry witi.l'w, ji>|.A it .sk’it. be r 
10c n'b Wnt. 'iir '.Th'ft Mil l 'rvt' Pimple. 

^T:CKi*S \VI.V1>0\V I.4XK Co. Ktl F'ultou St,. 
N‘A V -k City. 

How Would You Like To 
\i W '.i *<.r 9 4*, -)e lifsH#*!! tn th^ 

'iwhie« s .'MMueihlr.k -.ew lo tin lull inde 
Wrr.e t* lay. 'Simile. 1' KO>T7i; J.VCORY. IIJ*) 
Iif*nffwo<Kl .\re, Nrw York Cly. 

“7-iB-r 

OPERA 

GUSS 
Sm 9ur idvertisement eo pate 111 

Goodyear Bubber Mfg- L’o DOZ . 12 00: GROSS. 323.50. MILITARY SPEX 
M.de of 1 elailoid. Iroltstioti (J.ld Lmis 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. KrTSi 'An'nu^nllL**^ 
17 N.. Wsbsth Av... Chkafe. DOZ.. $3.00: GROSS. $35.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Geure Mde Shield, <’«liU 

Teiuplev- .1ml*er I.envew 
DOZ.. 52.25. GROSS. S24 00. MILK CHOCOUTE BARS 

TOY BALLOONS 
P«. ke.1 24 ta Bin 

S« Site. 55 Cent. p*r Box. lOr Si/o. 91 
Cwpoolt with nrdor required HELMET CH0C0LAT6 
CO.. 523 Wnlmit StrtM. Ciacinantl. Okie.  

.Mti-n'.ioi:, CoiH-*--'-si<inairf's: Wt* li.-ivp 
:irl1’-M ; I'liiiO'i'iis Two 

THEr LAKE SHO^'E RUBBER CO.. 

womlcrful proposition for jobbers and 
dories. Itock-bottom jirices. 

A. W. DAY. Box 249. Atlontx. Gt«r. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN k'ull ilzo 5-xtick MCko. hpci''mii.t. 

Peppcimint tad Fruit FUron. $>10.00 

per Thoutaad Packt. Flsshr boxex. 
Deooolt reoulred. Pr-imitt liUpmrn'v. 

Tho Only Amorioaa Publloettee le Brxid 
llluvtrxtod. hTlled with n«wro ond In'orttoUi* 

about tile rlitieii and moat faactnatlnc oouutry 
two fueitpiMit* 

SUBSCHlPnON PBim 96 00 A VtAR. 
Solid for Hamido <>opy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN _ - 
AvoniOa Rie aniMO lir. 2 Andor, Rie do Itotlfo ^ 

1 rtiit anil flioi i i i li.-iskols. from SlI.UO to $0.00 ix-r iIozimi. 

.mil wjiolf willow, ('hiticsf llasketH, to ni*Hl, 10 riitRS, 
I'osf. .'lO Hosts lo <aso. i.:trK<‘ stork to H»>l«s-t from. 
DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street. 

all Bood sizes, fancy 
10 tassels, 13.00 p«>r 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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IIHIPORTANT INFORMATION 
FOR HIGH-CLASS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
thTyear irsFLORIDA 

Everything points to the biggest and most profitable winter season Southern Florida has ever known. The won¬ 
derful climate on the east coast of Florida has always attracted many thousands of tourists, but this year the rush 
will be twice as great and has already started. There is a good reason for this—the coal shortage. The wise conces¬ 
sionaire wdll always look ahead, see where the crowds are going, get there in time to establish himself and get his share 
of the real money. The Pier at Miami, *‘The Magic City”—^beyond all question, offers to the concessionaire abso¬ 
lutely the best opportunity anyrvhere in the United States for a really big season. 

THE PIER AT MIAMI 
The Largest and Highest-Class Amusement Center of.Its Kind on the South Atlantic Coast 

SPACE FOR 

Games 

center.of the city. 
MIAMI, FLORIDA, 

THE PIER 
OR BISCAYNE BAY 

Curio Shops 
Soft Drinks 

Candy 
Lunch Stands. 

Shooting Gallery 
Restaurant 

AND 

Amusement De¬ 
vices of All kinds 

BOOKS FOR SEASON OF 1922-1923 NOW OPEN 
The manager of the Pier has within the last ten days received from the War Department a permit to lengthen 

the Pier approximately to a further distance of 500 feet. An extension of the Pier has already been started and is. 
contracted to be completed within the next thirty days. On this new space there will be room for a few high-class 
amusement devices, such as a Ferris Wheel, Aeroplane Swings, Whip, Dodgem, etc. 

If you have a high-class attraction or concessionaire proposition you will benefit by inquiring of us for particulars. 

Write or wire at once for beautiful, 

containing compete description and particulars of the Pier. Correspondence from novelty and spectacular acts, such 
as High fives, Fire Dives, Wire Acts, etc., is invited. 

FRED W. MAXWELL, Manager, M>A^Mi%LomDA 

I 
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Theatre Concessionaires Attention !! 
You can now get at Wliolcsalc our Famous Package 

Caiifornia Mellows 
The best selling prize package on the market today. A chocolate fudge candy mixed with shredded cocoanut and the prizes “Oh! Boy” ten big ballys 

to every case. Price $12.00 per case of 100 packages, F. O. B. New York or Los .\ngeles. A deposit required with each order. 

Double Your Sales 
Standard Candy Company, 

150 Wooster Street, Send your order 320 South Main Street, 
New York City. to nearest ofhee. Los Angeles, Calif. Los Angeles, Calif. 

DUaaM Dr*. Oil m Water OoHn. 
MNgU. SeCNIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY -DV>*<n.ish Diors 
Llfl FOR HIRE 
AMELIA CRAIN. Pliil*A*l»ll« 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
.’^2 W Ontario ST Chicago 

SHOW PRINTING 
XaITECOOH-APEC FAFE3E1 

For All Classes of Attractioiis carried is Stock for Imwediate Shiproent 

QUIGLEY LiTHo. CO. asataiv'riK***- ai8-it7.11»-i2t W. Flftk St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED PRODUCING COMEDIAN 
Second Comedian. Singing and Dan- j 
cing Juvenile Man; also ten Chorus 
Girls. State lowest salary. Don’t 
write. Wire. I pay mine, you pay 
years. 

GEORGE LATON, 
Jofforson HottI, Columbia, S. C. 

Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All Neat Faacy Beace Tkat AttraeL 

WONTED ^' pSyer 
OM or vma wreka' eocacrmmt. State salary. Ad- 
dTMa O. C. CHBI8TMAN. Gayow Thoatre. Kaa- 
•*■ ClQr. WaaourL 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
t2 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM¬ 

BOSSED BOXES 
MO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE. 

10—50c B*xw a —- 

Price, $5.75 I—S3 00 BOX a w 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

SOO-HOLE S* SALESBOARD FREE. 
10—50; Bexex 

Price, $6.00 
I—«3 00 B*x ' 

, DOC FRANKLYN WANTS 
a top-ooteb Larturer and OOre Man. ala> M. D. 
lacluared In Ma.netola. Dramatir Peottle, SpeeUlty 
ISam, NoTtIty Acta doubih.c Part, and ttanit. No 
rait9 talarle.. but it’i waitliia every minute. Plexte 
doe't miirepretaot. Everybody works here. AUdrete 
Oeneral DellTery. St. Paul. Minnescu. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS. ALL INSTRUMENTS 
either sex. wire or write quick.) If you 

aauble eny Initrument etate IL I2-plece orrhettra. 
Pieture!. R. J M.Ann.trORn. Canadian Oicheat^ 
Trtnton Theatre, Lynrhburt. Vlrilnie. 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
All kind,. Thoie doubUnc Plino ylven preferenee. 
S. ARNOLD. 17*3 E. Ittk St.. Clevelaad. Ohio. 

AT liberty—WALTER McROBERTS. Trap Drum¬ 
mer. Band preferred. Join on wire. Ticket! Yes. 
Addrecs BOX tOS. Dane, lodlini. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Ftenrh Horn Player deslrei po- 
tltlfr. with band or orc^textra. Addtesi UlLUE 
UNDOB. car* Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED—To loin on wire. Character Woman. Cor- 
Mt Pltyar. doobUns ataxe or front door. People in 
all line, write, .tddreia M.tN.VUER UlRL OF E.\- 
OUC RANCH CU.. spriurvllle. N. Y.. Not. 8; Hol¬ 
land. N. Y.. 4; Praakllntille. N. Y.. S. 

No. 3-ASSORTMENT 
36 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO-LAYER. 
•OG-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD FREE. 

20—SOe Baxes 

Hrssi: Price, $8.50 
I—S3.M Box ' 

No. 11—ASSORTMENT 
4t FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED EMBOSSED 

BOXES. 
I.20C.HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE. 

30—5Gc Caxea 

Price, $14.25 
1—17.00 Bax 

Ekib of the above assortmects packed in uidiridual caruma, complete with Printed SaleaboanL 

SEND FOR OUR'NEW-ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
CONCKSSION.tIRE?—See oor previous advertlsmetita In thli masarlne for prices on kttrac. 

Ut* peefcifes for the Fairs. TERMS; 255b WyosiT OX aij. c. O D. ORDBRS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Maaufaoturrrs far the Selesbecrd Operater aed Caatesmaaa.r*. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Leeal aed Leaf Otnaaea Pheae: Wabash ISM. 

FOURTH UINUAl TWR RUIESTIC HMD SHOW 

E-Z MACHINES 
bring 

Retl MoRcy 

If you like 
to make blx 
money fent. 
Dm.'t fell to 
eet the E-Z 
Nickel Rail 
Gum Vender. 

MR.W.H.MAVITY 
Will you please communicate with 

me? 

MIDWEST HARPIST, 
Care Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

FOR SALE 
THE PASSION PLAY AT 0BERAMMER6AU. 

This Is a treat attraction for Cbautauquis and Ij- 
ceunu. These are the ONLY and OBIGINAL eet of 
pictures ever taken of tbit woodeifnl play. The out¬ 
fit roiielats of 304 baautlfully colored elldee, chimes. 
LUi'k -taze .ettinrs. silk screen, oiiclnal tntbems. etc. 
For terms and full particular* addrem 
CHAS. W. BENNER. Jelfereaa Hetel. Celambus. 0. 

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS 1922 
Territorv opw.. A rood chance for a road show 
Good idvtrtisinr matter. 

CHEYENNE FRONTIER FILMS. 
Bex 75t. Ktcias City. Me. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell. Iirce ilse. Two-Hceded Behy Girl. 10 In. btrh. 
exhibited in TxU In. muieum ler. end hsi of other 
Miimmilld Fkeaka. List for etamp. THE NELSON 
SUPPLY HOUSE. SI4 E. 4th St.. Se. Bectea. Matt 

AT UIERTY—UNION TROMBONIST 
On account of dleappolntmant. Join on «lrc 

FR.tXK WtST. JOOO Vint Street. Clnctm.etl. Ohio. 

Went any people i.rcvleuslj with nit. sh w v middle Xove-nlier. Uavtcrn tour Addteea 
M *;.■ “‘•yoe. Aaiericaa Aaaex Hatel. St. Ltait. Mietaari. 
MaTiaters Illlnolv. Indiana. Ohio. West Vtrftnia. Kentmky and Tenneviee. send In,open time. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Concessionaires and Circus Men # 

M now at <mr ntw h'Yfne. with the niiit modem facilities, and w« are In m Ttotltioti to oeire 
you from our faotorv with the hlsliest ira<ie of rocrchdndise and most isurprisliic rates. A 
glance balow wlU i'OQTli*cf you of some of our wonderful values. 

BIG BEAUTY ASSOFTTMENT I , RELIABLE ASSORTMENT 
12—75e BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 

CHOCOLATES. 6—H.25 BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 
4—BOXES CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES. 
I—BIG BEAUTY BOX ASSORTED CHOCO¬ 

LATES, far Ike last punch. 

WM a NMlBlt loari. PRICE $5.95. 
AH Illustrated Lithofraphed Boxes. 

I , RELIABLE ASSORTMENT 
12—75c BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 
6—H.25 BOXES ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 
I—K.50 BOX ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 
I—LARGE $7.50 BOX, ter laal puach. 

With SN-Hole Board. PRICE, $7.75. 
All Bjtca Binbosied. LlUtotrtpbed. 

Bw direct from the factory and save the ioblxrg* profit. Send for a copy of our latest Price 
iUtiw c'o *d’*^ **“*■ ^ drl»>! Titins are iS** with order, bal- 

BANNER CANDY CO., spTiereSw. No. Desplaines SL, Chicogo, IN. 

SLOT MACHINES, SALESBOARDS 
We buy. aell. exchange and repair any SLOT MACHINE made, i-'ull line of narta and euppllee for ma- 
eBhiai alwaya on hand. We make the moat ATTR.\(T1VE and PR(»nT.\BIJ! SALESBOARDS. All Piw- 
aUam* uied ere vahieblA uaeful and within eeaaon. Our prinee are th. LOWEST. 
........ ......._(Write for our now CeUtoEue. or vialt our Show Rooms.) 
SARilltW QF6CIALTY CO.. Hew aOB Arab Street._. PHILADELPHIA PA. 

WANTED RED HOT SAX. 
poubUnc Terrible Bluet: Zen Clarinet, real tone, real faker. ln9r(Tvi.e. cood lead and fake harmony any 
key; alao Sh.cjnc Tenor. Banjo Player that ran atop the dance with a •wnif. Younr. neat itlckeri; plenty 
pepL Bonebeade. don't plan trip to Florida at my cxpaiae. Oilier feature men write. Wire quick 

COLLINS' JAZZ BAND. Tamea. FlarldA 

WANTED—MUSICIANS on All Instruments 
nm Chair Um ontp. AMe 'iMPd PUno and Violin, doubllnc And, and other Muilrlant that on fMtara 
•pacltlty cumber*. Band goins to Florida. Alio playlna Jacksonville Fair. No ticketa. Wire to 

JAMU VICTOlC ear* Gtaerel Oalivsry. Ceiuaibia. Beutb Ctrallaa. 

THE NEW INVENTION 

DUALITE 
Two lamps in one bulb. Do a-o\i realize the saving 

this means? When one of the fllaments of DUALITE 
burns out, remove the bulb, unscrew the little cap on 
the end, and PRKSTO! you have a new Limp. The 
saving is nearly 50*^. 4 

Get the money while this lamp is new on the market. 
In six months from now all you will hear is DUALITES. 
Send for cifculars, price lists an/1 full particulars. 

JONES ELECTRIC COMPANY 
M2 Ch..tnut Str««t. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3J)0 PER YEAR. ^ 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897. at Post Office, Cin- | 

cinnati, undor act of March S, 1879. t 

116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 44. Nov. 4. 1922. PRICE, 16 CENTS. I 
This issue contains 62 per cent reading matter and 38 per cent advertising, f 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Copjrlxiit 1922, by Ibe Billboard PublUblDf Contpiay.) 

Judge Mack After Hearing Case Intimates He Cannot See That the Busi¬ 

ness of the Keith Interests, the Defendants, Is Interstate Commerce 

And That for This Reason It Is Out of the Jurisdiction of the United Sta^ 

Courts—Reserves Decision Until Tuesday Morning 

MMMAVV-AVitfbai 30-—The widely ad- PPnTtPTIflN vertised $5,250,000 suit of Max Hart 
I llU I Lll I IUIl| against the Keith interests went to 

trial today before Judge Mack in the 

RFQinFQ I nDVDIPIIT united states District Court here, with 
DLOIIILO UUI lllll]ni ■ ^ array of counsel on both sides. 

Everything looked rosy for an inter- 

APAIIil CAADIlAPI7dl ^^tlng legal buttle with the powers in 
nllnlll IiItIi IlnvIbLU vaudevlUe called to testify in defen.se 

of th# “system” of operating big-time 
variety entertainment when the court 

*K;reenwich Village Follies” Has this morning in the Federal 
_ _ _ 1 j D Building, after several iwstponements. 
Two Dates Canceled Because Great piles of documents covered the 

of Alleged Bad Impression counrf*! tables, and scores of leaders 
I n lU* Ufr r va6deville waited in their offices for 
Lett by Une-INlgnter Ot g.^,, testify, but before the case 

Similar Name liiree hours old the rope that had 
_ held lit had unraveled to a siirgle 

strand, representing Judge Mack’s 
New York, Oct. 30.—The great neces- suddepi resolution to decide tomorrow 

sity for title protection by play pro- (Tuesday) whether the case is within 
ducers other than that afforded by the the jdrisdiction of the P'ederal courts, 
copyright law was further empha- The Keith and Orpheum attorneys had 
sized, managers said, last week, bj’ the mo\*e4 for a dismissal of the complaint 
cancelation of two dates suffered by of 'X Hart against the B. F. Keith 

Sc'J^hern “Greenwich Village Fol- ^'audlville Exchange, the Orpheum 
lies”, caused by the alleged bad Im- Circuit, Inc.; the Excelsior Collection 
presbion left with resident managers Agency, Inc.; Edward F. Albee, John 
by an one-night-stand show, called j. Murdock, Frederick F. Proctor, 
"The Girl From Greenwich Village”. Morris Meyerfeld, Jr,; Martin Beck, 

•The Greenwich Village Follies” is Frank Vincent, Harry Jordan, Maurice 
managed by The Bohemians, Inc., and Goodman, doing business under the 
The Girl From Greenwich Village” trade name and style of the Vaudeville 
was operated by the Gus Hill ofUces. Collection Agency. 
Both managements are members of the The Keith-Orpheum attorneys de- 
International Theatrical Association. pended upon the ruling that baseball 

“The Greenwich Village Follies” is is not a business in vlolatiop of Inter¬ 
still playing on tour, at a $2.50 top state Commerce laws, and an argument 
admls.sion price, while “The Girl From that the Marinelli-United Booking Of- 
Greenwich Village”, which has been flee case did not parallel the Hart case 
playing at $1.50 top, closed last Satur- to Induce the court to dismiss. These 
day in Augusta, Ga. contentions were being opposed by 

With only a week’s notice the one- Hart’s attorneys, when suddenly Judge 
night-stand dates contracted for by Mack said: 
‘The Greenwich Village Follies” in “If I understand the business of the 
Richmond and Norfolk, Va., last week, booking offices, it is not to arrange 
were canceled by house managers, be- for transportation of acts, but to ar- 
cauae ‘The Girl From Greenwich Vil- range for the engagements of these 
hiae” had played thru there and had people, and transportation is only In- 
left a very bad impre.ssion, according cidental. How is the .'tctlon of the 
to the reasons for cancelation. booking agency made Interstate Com- 

The advertising matter of “The Girl merce If they arrange for engagements 
1 rom Greenwich Village” is patterned of performers, which incidentally takes 
'0 u great extent after the billing used into consideration transportation from ported consolidation of the Theater thentic, while Sam E. Reevin, manager 
by “The Greenwich Village Follies”, state to State?” ' Owners‘ Booking Association, with and treasurer of the same orgariiza- 
rven as.scrting that the show had been This was the first blow to the hopes headquarters in Chattanooga, Tenn., tion, said he was not aware of the 
a Broadway success, it is said. of the plaintiff, but it was not nearly and the Managers’ and Performers’ combine, that “if a ‘consolidation, a.s 

Last s. ason the routes of the two as staggering as the one deUvered by Circuit, with headquarters in Pensa- was stated in the ‘New Orleans States’, 
shows confficted somewhat in the sfime Judge Mack after the arguments op-, cola. Fla., last week. Both are colored was effected, it certainly was without 
manner. ,.nd complaint against the use i)osing dismissal of the complaint were circuits. The “New Orleans Slates”, the knowledge of the Baanl of Dl- 
of the title and advertising matter of concluded. Then Judge Mack in- New Orleans. La., of October 25, car- rectors, which, of course, is illegal and 
“The Girl From Greenwich Village” timated he could not see that the busl- ried an article stating that the con- not binding.” Mr. Reevin further said 
was filed with the International The- ness of the defendants was interstate solidation was effected in New Orleans that he was not in New Orleans when 
iffrical Association. The complaining commerce, and added that for this the day previous, but the strange part the reported consolidation was ef- 
management was notified that no ac- reason it is out of the jurisdiction of of it is this: Clarence Bennett, presi- fected, and that he had not seen Mr. 

(Continued on paga 111) ((kmtinued on page 1071 dent of the Theater Owners Booking (Continued on iwige 111) 

ETHEL TAMMINGA 

Leaves Organization Despite 

Pressure Brdught To Bear 

Upon Him To Re¬ 

consider 

New York, Oct. 30.—J. D. Williams 
has resigned from First National. The 
story has been rumored up and down 
Broadway for several days—in fact it 
was hinted at and openly peddled be¬ 
fore it really took place, but could not 
be deffnitely confirmed until today. 

One story had it that Williams’ 
resignation was forced. This is not 
true in any respect. It was entirely 
voluntary, and great pressure was 
brought to bear upon him from sev¬ 
eral quarters to get him to reconsider. 
Once he had made up his mind, how¬ 
ever, he stood firm, and insisted on 
getting out. They finally accepted ids 
resignation and gave him a year’s 
salary. Mr. Williams owns twenty 

(Continued on page 111) 

Chicago lyric soprano who sang recently to 
600 insane patients in Manhattan State 
Hospital. Ward’s Island, New York. Dr. 
Marcus Heyman, superintendent of the hos¬ 
pital, selected Miss Tamminga from 1,000 
singers for the experiment of soothing the 
insane patients with song. Her success, 
was reported at length under spread head¬ 
lines In scores 'of newapapert, 

—Photo hy Daguerre Studio, Cbioafo. 

lai Week’s teoe il TM BUboinl CwIM 1,111 CtassHM Ms. ToMni 5,630 Ums, a< 639 0isfla)i Ms.TiitaHnt 11.116 Uaes; 1,752 Ads. Oettninf 26.748 Uses Is lU 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,725 



NEW YORK MISCELLANY N. Y. MANAGERS PUZZLE 
OVER BUILDING QUERIES 

New Tork, Oct. 29.—Otto Kruger will hare 

the jirindpol role in “The Inspector Ocnerer’, 

which U comias to Broadway tU the Jewiih 

Art Theater. 

The new “Eitchykoo** lut ccaaed to exiat 

as each aod come of Its component parte, they 
ray, will be aeen in the next Winter Gatden 
entertainment. 

Must Answer Eight-Page Department of La 
bor Questionnaire To Have House 

License Renewed 

October 28 Red-Letter Day at 

Coney Island—Predicted 

Formal Opening in May < 
The next Molner play, “rarhlonr for Men", 

ill oi>en in Dartford NoremUer 10, and In 

New Tork the 20th. 0. P. Begirt* and Helen 

-Theater masagerr thru- ataige or bakwr, tba nomher ot etaadplper C.«htgin head the cast. 

•‘Little Nellie Kelly”, Mr. Coban’a new „f walk, that la to coat 12.000,000 open to 
moaical plew. coming to New Tork after the public. TTiere waa no ceremony and anho 
a great aoccear in Boston. It l» doe at the poHc* were on hand to keep order. Ie« thia 

Liberty In a week or eo, which means that a score of persons stopped to watch the barrier 
“MoJly Darling’*, now pretty well established, remoTad. The new walk it now open from the 

wUl moT* to another theater. foot of Ocean Parkway to West Fifth street. 

- which la Jaat beyond Muaiclpal Baths, it li 
•The norrlcane”, in which Charles ElcW eighty feet wide and the road of boards rests 

man was recently seen In tryont towna, iiBt on coorrete base and pllea. Mr. Farley pre. 

been temporarily withdrawn. dieted that the boardsralk will he completed 

- In Janaary, and that the formal apening wiu 

The Equity Players hare been rehearsing May. Nererthelees, October 25 will go 

their second play for several weeks and pro- I® hlatory of the Island and boardwalk aa 
Bed LetUr Day. 

FORGET-ME-NOT" DAY TO TOUR UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

Once again the membera of the pnfenioe, 
both stage and screen, are to the froat as 
willing supporters of a worthy cause. The 

National Forget-Me-Not Day campaign of the 
Disabled American Veterans of the World War 

is to be observed thronnt tbe United States 
November 4. In almost every city the beads 

of citiaena* committees and veterans* anziliarlet 

report an Intense and keen Interest in the 
campaign on tbe part of the theatrical folks, 

ranging from honae maoagera to parfonaert. 
Stunts to stimulate Interest In the day are 

being arranged In many citlet and town- where 

traveling companies and k>eal talent are coa- 
tribntlng their services. Many of the acreea 
start, especially at the movie colooies, have 

already agreed to help the disabled veterans 
in their day's campaign, and some tobstantUl 
return* are expected fisnn these center*. 

In a statement recently iasned 0. Hamiltoa 

Cook. National Commander of the Disabled 
American Veterans of tbe World War,, asserted: 

"I do not think ajiy calling hat auppurted tbe 
nnmerona war projects In the splendid manner 
that the stage and acreea artist* have, la the 

recmltlng. entertaining. Liberty Loan drlvM 
and numerous other war activitiea, and now in 

the post-war days In tbe laudable work of as- 

sisting the maimed and crippled war veterans 
to their feet. The Disabled Veteran* of the 
World War are Indeed grateful for the won- 

derfnl support rei-elved from these kind friends 
and will not soon forget tbe many, many favota 
that have been shown at.** 

public assemblage, how many feet above the 

ground, the slope of tbe auditorium, length 

and wflhh of the aisles, stage or screen to 

rear end. the length and width of the cross 
aisles, bow the aisles ate lighted, the number 

of seats between the aUles, whether people 

are permitted to stand in the aisles, number 
of performances given daily, with the time 

for each, and whether or not smoking U per 

mltted. and If so, where? 
Detailed information Is desired of all stair* 

from tbe auditorium, balconies, stage dressing 

rooms and all upper floors, as to whether 

they tre enclosed fireproof, have any non- 

fireproof openings, and If open stslra, how 
constructed, giving landing width. Tbe num¬ 

ber of exits on tbe ground floor Is also desired 
along with information as to width, type and 

the direction In which they swing and what 
mean* are provided for the opening of same 

in case of an emergency. 
Among other things tbe manager has bad 

to describe how his bouse Is lighted, whether 
by electricity, oil lamp*, ga* or acetylene, and 

If by electricity. If fixtures, wiring, switches 

and appliances are installed in complian'-e with 
the National Electrical Code and approved by 
fire underwriters, and If not, if they arc In¬ 

stalled In practical and safe manner.. 

Fire Precautions 
Detailed information concerning the fire* 

fighting equipment in* each bouse Is also de¬ 
manded, the manager being required to ex¬ 

plain if tbe building is sprinklered thmont. 

tbe sources of water supply, the number of 
fire extinguishers, pails of water and rand, and 

feet of hose provided for each floor. The man¬ 
ager must further inform If tbe local fire 

department is paid or volunteer, and the type 

of fire alarm system In tbe building. 
Tbe following information as to the lobby 

must also be set forth—are lobby celling, floor 

and side walls fireproof, width of lobby, dis¬ 

tance from street doors to onditorium en- 
trance, gradient from etreet level to andl- 
torlnm entrance, number of steps or Stairs 
:n lobby, number of do«ir* opening from audl- 

torinm to lobby with aggregate width of open¬ 

ings, the numl>er of doors opening from lobby 
to street with aggregate width and if doors 

swing out or revolve? 
These queries are a«ked of the auditorium: 

A complete description ‘ of fire-fighting appli¬ 

ances located on the floor, tbe number of 
aisles and location, width between walls and 

stage end to rear end, depth fr»ji ennaio 

line. If any stairs terminate in the auditorium, 
and the dUtaure of last row of seats or 

standees’ rail from the entrance doors. Sim¬ 

ilar quettioBs must be answered for each of 
the balconiaa. ^<**t*®® •“'1 tbe Ourvey Mln- 

_ , - . strels two years and was a favorlt* with tbe 
Stage Infomiation entire company and always made good with 

Of the stage, the Ststa Department of La- tbe public. His home was in Gaffney, 8. O. 
bor desires to know tbe width, depth, <->«- Tbe funeral will be held Snrday at BellevUIe. 

structloe of stage door, bow painted on nndar Out. Be Is survived by a widow, who is also 
side. If there is a sprinkler sy*ttiai above a member of tbe Harvey Minstrels. 

BUFFALO BILL" FILM CASE 

Will Be Heard in United States OiS' 
triet Court 

Denver, CV)!.. Oct. 27.—Suit to restrain and 
enjoin the Univertal Film Exchanges. Inc., and 
tbe Colonial Amusement Company of Denvtr 
from exhibiting or advertising a film In which 
tbe name of Buffalo Bill Is nsed srlll be beard 
In tbe United State* District Court, it was de¬ 
cided by District Judge M. Moore, who, Wednes¬ 
day. granted a petition for a change of venae. 

The suit waa brought by tbe W. F. Ody 

Historical Picture* Corporation, which main¬ 
tains that It la entitled to the sole right to 

exhlMt Buffalo BUI pletnrea. 
The suit originally was filed In the Denver 

District Court upon tba promise of the de¬ 
fendants to refrain from exhibiting the film In 
Denver until the final hearing of tbe case. 
Judge Warren A. Haggott last week granted a 
contlnuanee. Monday tbe defendants filed a 

motion for a change of venue to tbe Federal 
courts, which was granted Wedneedoy by Judge 

Moore. 

Albert Lsmhert.'star of the Cemedie Frtnevise, wiio arrived in New Tork en beerd the 
8. 8. Homeric and wiU tour the United States and Canada.—Copyright Ksyttone View Co, 

5»am H. Harris’ prodnctlon of ’’Btln", with 
Jeenne Eagels In Its leading role, showed rare 

promise in Philadelphia and la heing made 
ready for New Tork. 

THE REVUE RUBBE" 
MOVEB TO CHICAGO 

New Tork. Oct. 29.—’’The Berne Bna*e”. 

which went ont of the Booth Thealt-r last 

week, after a brlaf career, will open at the 

Playhouse in Chicago Monday night. The ad* 
in the Chicago papers have It that at laat 

Chicago is o see ’’The Revue Eusse’*, which, 

still quoting the Chicago ada, created a® 

epochal forore In New Tork. It depends a 

little, of course, oa Just what you call aa 

epochal furore. 



As the Season Wanes and Shows Clos 
“He said that tbe jrouni; men bad been 

drlnkiOK and were conducting tbemoelvea in a 
boisterous manner. Crager, he aaid, was wnr«e 
than Beynolds. Tbc former was fined $■' and 
costs and tbe iatter was fined |1 and coats.’’ 

P. C. Wheels at Negro State Fair, 
Raleigh 

.Vt least two percentage wheels were In opera¬ 
tion at the opening of tbe 44tb annual Negro 
State Fair. Raleigh. N. 0,. October 24. accord¬ 
ing to The Raleigh News and Observer. That 
portion of the article referring to the p. ca. 
reads; “. . . at least two of them frankly 
spinning a wheel for money payment! ranging 
from *50 cents for a dime* to *$3 for a quarter*, 
to the winners.** 

But Among Themselves Concede That the Orgy 
of Abominable Shame, Corruption and 

Depravity k Over 

This young actor, manager and producer 
has found the solution to the long puzzling 
problem of filling tbe gallery along the 
Oolnmbia Circuit thru the addition of a hot 
combination of colored entertainers to his 
**Beauty Reyne**, in itself a high-class bur* 
lesqne attraction, which has been register¬ 
ing many sell-outs and grossing almost 
$2,000 a week more than other shows In the 
same houses this season. 

Spsrks*, and. in tbe latter. Increasing rapidly, 

hut these arc unobtainable. Says Two **Mon Only” Shows at Fred* 
Where, we repeat, are the titles coming from arick (Md ) Fair 

rhe'nreslnt »e.7*‘'‘* "***' Bmnswlck, Md.. Oct. 24. 1922. 

With a camlTai It Is different. A new title . ^ Blllboard-Blllybo.r you and I 

sBswers the purpOse-or rather, ha, op to now- 
but even in this field a titleth.t means some- 
thing, stand, for ^metbing and haa a bit of ^ 
tradition behind it. is becoming to be quite an »«vng played 

adulsitlon. It will grow more sa ‘Mi®" V 
* and being in tbe uelghborbood I thought I would 

play at Frederick, Ud., “on my own." Went 

Only On# Gaff Store at Arkansas State ** expense of a side-waii only but it was 
Fair - clean, and we gare a, good show bnt we could 

ZJttla Rock Ark Oct 24 1022 moch of SO SUdlence from the midway York, Oct. 2(5. Thm the recent amal- 

Editor The Blllboart-Th’; gre’.t Campaign “*** " H “MahTen^L rr7„c'^™*'nf 
yon have loangurated for the furtheran^ of “>* *•*' “«* <»®« *>“ midway at all. H. M»hlen A Co.. Inc. one of the largest firms 
the ripsnm !■ the iMitilnev MiwemeBt cirelea 1« they did by accident they got away as its kind came into existence. Mabien A 

certainly a cemmcndable oee. 1 hare been care- nukkly as poesible. The monkey speedway f'o- «P t*>elr former sales and work- 
fully following the resolta In the Billboard and *■* the only thing on the grounds that made rooms and moved their entire planlT into the 
Srit Is a iamlott ^erSlnr^I^^ Jwe y®" "“tW call anything. I left the fair Brook. Building, with entrances at 1437 Broad- 
TO^ will 7ear^Mi I M* •ura ^ ^ way and 143 West 40th street. Brook. Theatrical 

The week of Octohar #-16 during the Bute *>««•»•• apparently the people bad been led to Costumers has for years been under the man- 

h,7dT„r tt. V."?‘b.,. bbt Ob. .bow. dip. , mt. 
on the midway. ThU organisation recclTed good ***“ •“** i. nntc/t in’ the same field its ’tsteit 
notlcea from tb« press, both before and after 'Without my saying a word a man paswtd a hat 1* •!»<> 7 , *7** 
its engagement. There was no *4# camn bo “<* <»* refused to donate. They said If achievement being the costumes used in the 

gregstloB. Otherwise It could not have would have made It a point to HeJ • The new firm has secured an n^ 

operated the entire sUy in Little Bock. The “• ««• ^ P«rtllel«l staff, conUlnlng names noted In the 
only thing to mar this record was the arrest »‘®P’y klUinff «n chances of a real costume field, Inclnding Bertha Heller, re- 

and convlctkm of one man operating a roll- „ , * _ "7 7 * 7"* ® . n 77 
down. When arraigned In court testimony was Billyboy. 1 want to give yon a laugh, rooms with Schnelder-Andewon and 0 ^ex- 
introdnced to .bow that the chances on bit game «»« Frederick Fair there were two “men ander Ramsey, famous authority on historl«l 
were 200 to 1 agalBit tbe pUyer. I do not know P»ly ’ k»rl showa-ene arrived there fully and ch-racUr costuming. Designers Inclode 
whether he waa connected with tbe Greater e<iuiPP*6. ‘He other had to promote all its stuff. Miss Klviat . considered foremost In her line; 

COSTUMERS CONSOLIDATE 

Brooks Theatrical Costumers and H. 
Mahieu & Co., Inc., Form One of 

Largest Firms of Its Kind in 
Existence 

Soon the Burial and After the 

Obsequiee, and Then the 

Subject of Rebuilding 

May Be Taken Up 

"The Jig is up,** remarked an old and gris- 
il»4 veteran of the type grafter last week, 
is the New York offices of The Billboard. “We 
are the victims of the dirty girl showmen and 

dbe raw, rongh Eaat Side grtftera* influx into 

onr ranks.** 
'There would never have been any row over 

tbc girl tbowt,'* declared a *49 camp proprietor, 
“if it bad not been for tbe etealum ctorea, 
fhort-change thieves and Joints.'* 

Which proves anew the old proposition tbst 
“when rogues fell out and disagreed they fell 
down hard—yes. hard indeed." 

The grifters and girl-show men are still mak¬ 

ing a show or atanding their ground, bnt they 
not only see tbemseltee vastly outnumbered and 
beaten by the decent showmen, but are further 
weakened by mutual recrlmlantlons and fighting 
among tbemtelvea. 

There are fewer rumbles to report this 
week, due in all probability to the fact tbst 
there are fewer shows on the road. They are 
closing and seeking winter quarters rapidly Just 

at this time, but much of tbe abatement it 
doobtlesa alto owing to better prees work, and, 
to some extent, greater discretion In pulling 
the strong stuff. 

It It during tbe itill, quiet and long winter 
mootbs that the mistake of grift and depravity 
is going to sink Into tbe minds and hearts of 

tbe men retponifbls for them. 
And it Is during that season that tbe reform 

will really manifest itself and take shape. 

There bat been no real money in Illegitimate 
privileget and bawdy ahowa. Tbe apolls havs 
got to be cut so many ways that there is little 
or nothing left for the actual perpetrators. • 

E'en in tbe case of tbe so-called euccesaful 
manipulators, i. the trust, if one considers 

'be shrinkage in value of tbs several titles of 
their shows, to say nothing of the value that 
they might meanwhile have added to tb'-m. the 
money the grift baa yielded haa cost them dear- 
't. They would not acknowledge this, of course. 
They would contend that nil their titles wpre occurrence, 
more or lest unsavory and polluted when they ••William Axelrod, sho 
got control of them, and are no worse now operating a gambling det 
than they rver wera, but they are the only ones and fined $23 and coats, ai 
In the tkow business that would make any such a marble rolldown. was 
'tmtsntioo. Judge Lewla. Axelrod si 

A clrcoi title is a valuable thing. It takes one chance In 31)0 of win 

'•mg years to build It up, but It grows in worth “Dewey Crager, emp 
steadily and In time comes to be a real tangible Shopa, and Lutber Reyn 

tbe prosacutlng wlfnease 

Practically ail of this value can be kicked sponalble for calling the 
out of it when It la used U clouk strong graft of the law* to the device. 
<0 three, (our or flvt years. Tbs graft makes gams flva timaa and lost 
money but tha title pays. It soon becomes a they laid that they won 
hy-word and a reproach. Then the men who would not give them the 
have destroyed it begin to look around for an- Is said to have picked up 

Calnival Man Fined $25 After Admit- 

THREE “JUST MARRIED8” 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Three companies are now 
presenting “Just hlarried'*, the piece which 
recently closed a notable run here at tbe La 
Salle Theater. Sylvia De Frankie beads tbe 
Eastern company; Vivian Martin and Lynne 
Overman tbe original company, and Nellie 
Pennington tbe Southern company. The Martin 
and Overman company has been playing con¬ 
tinuously for eighty-seven weeks. 

Carnival Employees Charged With 
Theft 

The New Orleans States, of New Orleana, 
I-a.. carried the following In its issue of October 

18: 
“Charged with assault and highway robbery, 

Charles Evans and bit wife, Sarah, who were 
coDDected with a _tent show here, were arrested 
early Thursday morning and locked in tbe First 

Precinct Station. 
“The pair is accused of being Implicated iu the 

robbery of Robert Kirby, 30 years old, who re- 
sides on Bcw'hablave near Canal street. Billboan 

“Kirby wss on his wajr borne shortly before .3 
o'clock in tbe morning when be noticed two 
white men and a woman stand ng near a tent 

at Claiborne street and Cleveland avenue. He 
said Just as be approached he was struck over 
tbe head with tome heavy Instrumeut, knocked New York, Oct. 29.—Krnne 
down and robbed of $88 and a pocket knife. a facetlona letter to tlic N-' 

“Captain Jackson and Corporal Glraod later takaa mock exceptions to an si 

arrested Evans and bis wife at Elks Place and that excellent paper to the 

Canal street. The police say that the knife tho characters in a fortlicoi 

•The two young men were also arrested by stolen from Kirby was found in tbe i>osse>8ii>n will be pla.veil by iBsect-. Kei 

;iDg Police Detectives Whitlock on charges of Evans. The police are still lo.'klng for the one of the ch.ira. f.rs liim'cif, 

disturbing the peace. (Contlnned on page 1021 to-t. 

WIFE GETS DIVORCE 

TAKES MOCK EXCEPTIONS 
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MINNEAPOLIS TO CONTINUE COMEDIE FRANCAISE COMPANY 
- TO BE OFFERED IN NEW YORK 

With Shubert Unit Shows, Changes 
for Which Are Carded by 

Harold Burg 

NEW McVICKER’S OPENS 
WITH “OLD HOMESTEAD 

Mme. Cecile Sorel Heads Distinguished 
Cast—To Present Modern and 

Classic Pieces 

in several Turk. Oct. 28.—A company of artUts 
lethoda and representln* the Comedie Francalae, of Paris, 

were an- headed by Mme. Cecile »)rel. who ia one 

manacer of of ’'‘o diatinguished actreases of tbc 
information Euroi>ean continent, is to api>ear in New Tork 

Hiokinf and In a repertoire of piays for the week begin- 

come here ains November 13. Tlila tour is under the 

retained as patronage of the Minister of Beaux Arts of 
Prance, and, 'tie said, before the Journey could 

' is to be be made it was necessary to obtain official 

• the unit permission. 

van, ■ Edgar The New Tork engagement, which wili be 

;ice, George played under the direction of the Messrs. 
Keils said. Rhubert, is due largely to the efforts of 

ly B<'iiednled Augustna Thomas, who made the ne< essary 

louse”, now arrangements with the French Government. 

Id Frances The last time anch permission was granted 

will be r«- was when the great Cu<|uelin brought a com- 

nappy”, an pany to America in 1897. The theater at 
riing Eddie which Mme. Sorel ami her company are to ap- 

"Sinbad”, pear hat not been selected as yet. 

; “Blossom Every member of the organisation U claimed 

playing its to be an artist of ligh standing in Paris an>i 

rater. New some of them, notably Albert I.ambert and 

Louis Ravet, both of the Comedie FVancaise, 

and Charles Gerral of the Theater Sarah 

EUROPE Bernhardt, are said to be reigning favorites 

_ in the French capital. The Odeon, the second 
i -French national theater, sepds three of its 

artist^Mlle. Rachael Berendt, Georges Sell- 

^ . ier and Mme. Marsons. Other members of tbe 

company are Fernand Chapin, of the Theater 

I ^ des Champs Elysees; Rene Stem, of the The- 

HUi ater des Vieux Colombier; Mme. Famel, of 

the Theater Porte St. Martin; M. Parotte, 
of the Theater Vaudeville, and Mme. Liersal, 

of the Theater Rennaissanee. 

The repertoire to be presented In New Tork 

B 1 includes “L'.Adventurlers”, by Emile Augier; 
B I “La Demi-Monde” and “La Dame aux 

B I Camelias”, by Dumas; “Le Misanthrope”, by 

B I Moliere, and a French version of '"The Tam- 

B 1 Ing of the Shrew”, given under the title of 
‘•La Megere Apprivoloee”. It ia expected 

that at least three other plays, equally famous 

but of contrasting character, will be offered. »Mme. f*orel's •Tamllie” will arouse especial 

interest, because in Parts it has been ac¬ 

claimed even a greater tour de force, report 

_has It, than Sarah Bernhardt’s, and her por- ytrayal of this role In New Tork will bring 

I her Into direct comparison with famous 

actresses, native and foreign, who have played 

it here. 
It is likely that tbe company will play in 

i other American cities. 

Name Venerable in Chicago’s Theatrical History 
Now Borne hy Splendid Structure Erected 

by Jones, Linick & Schaefer 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Ru|)erb in Its new apiHiiut- 
ments, but venerable in t'hlvago tbeatrivsl his¬ 
tory, McVIcker’s Theater »ii>ene»l last night in 
the fourth building that has borne the same 
name on the same »iMit. Jones. I.iulek A 
Rchsefer, the owners, rwently razed the nlil 
building and erected tbe present splendid 
structure. The massive g<ithle front is easily 

tbe most impoaing pla.vhouse front in town, 
barring the Cbitaigo Theater. MrVIcker's is 
now a cinema bouse, with the i>ill Including 
spectacles and a splendid orchestra. For mauy 

years it played latew vaudeville and pletiires as 

a aide line. 
Paramount photoplays will be used exclusive¬ 

ly in tbe bouse and the opening film last night 
was “The Old Homestead”. Incidentally, back 

In tbe old days Denman Thompson, tbe star in 
the spoken drama of the same name, often 
played “The Old Homestead” in McVloker’s 
when U was the premier legitimate house here. 
Theodore Rol>erts Is the leading character In the 
film -shown last night, appearing as I'ncle Josh 
Whitcomb, tbe part played for more than a 
generation in spoken drama by Mr. Thompson. 

The new MeVicker's is among the most 
BumptiKiuB plsybouses in Chicago. Sixty years 
ago tbe lute Janies MeVirker, brilliant artor- 
manager, biilH the first theater of that name 
where the present bouse stands. Many of the 
greatest artists Ibat the theatrical world has 
known played year after year in the house on 
tbeir Chicago engagements. In those days stage 
folks knew Cbieago by MeVicker’s, St. Louis 
by tbe Olympic, where Col. Pat Short managed 
tbe bouse for forty years; Kansas City, by the 
Coates Theater and tbe Warder Grand, and so 

on. 
Among prominent Chicagoans who financially 

barked Mr. McVIcker in the early history i,f 
(be playhoilV were Potter Palmer, Marshili 

Field and a number of others. While the old 
Louse was being tom down preparatory to 
building tbe present edifice a program, yellow 
with age, was found.- It contained the original 
cast of “The Old Homestead’’, which plajed 
In McViekrr’a in 1876. Among tbe names of 
tbe cast were Denman Thompson, Lillian 
Stone, George A. Beane, Alfred Schwartz, Gus 
Kamerle. Charles Kruger. Linda Clevelier, V. 

Ackerly, Walter Gale, Minnie Luekstone, Louiee 
Morse. P. D. Frawley, Walter Lennox, Jr.; J. 
P. Atwell, Frank Mara, Virginia Marlowe, Anne 
Thompson and C. E. Kracet. 

> Tbe opening of the house last night was some- 
tbing of an event and tbe place was Jammed. 

RULES AGAINST EXHIBITOR 

Oklahoma Supreme Court Holds DiS‘ 
tributor Unaccountable for De¬ 

livery Failure of Film 

Dklabtmia City, Oct. 28.—The Pnpreme Court 
of Oklahoma. In a decision handed down hero 
this week i^olvlng the Lubin. Selig, Essany 
and VitngTaph companies, held that an ex¬ 

hibitor could not recover damages for tbe fail¬ 
ure of a film to arrive on time, and at tbe 
same time collect dMnages tor the amount, he 
expended in advertising. The suit was brought 
by W. 8. Billings, manager of the American 
Theater at Enid, on account of the failure of 
the film “Over the Top” to arrive for a shew¬ 
ing on July 4, 1918, when the scenes it depicted 
were of great current Interest. 

Mr. Billings claimed that be lost more than 
3.000 admissions on account of failure to re¬ 
ceive the picture. The trial court swarded Bil¬ 
lings damages for amounts be spent for adver¬ 
tising and alto the money lost on admissions. 
The defendant took tbe case to tbe higher 
eqiirt, which Rave a verdict for tbe plaintiff 

in tbe sum of $721, bnt refused to allow any 
claim for advertising expenses. 

The film company's claim as defense was that 
another exhibitor had retained the picture a 
day longer than hit contract called for, wbitA 
made it a day late in reaching Enid. 

NO THOUGHT OF CLOSING 

Shubert Unit Shows in St. Louis, Says 
Manager Smith, in Telling of 

Ten-Year Theater Lease 

St. Louia, Mo., (K't. 29.—Rumors have been 
going the nninds that the Shubert-Empresa Thea¬ 

ter will close before the middle of November. 
Art Smith, resident manager at tbe Empress, 
when Interviewed by a representative of The 
Billboard, stated that tbe rumors were false 

and without foundation. “The Shuberts have 
taken a ten-year lease on this bouse,” he said 
“and Shubert Advanced Vaudeville le here to 
stay. Shows or parts of shows tliat are not 

np to standard are being replaced rapidly. We 
have some of the finest attractions on the 
mad booked for this theater. Rome was not 
bnilt in a day, and it will take a little time 

to get things going the way they should.” 
Neither stage hands nor tnusirians have been 
given notice. The Empress The.-iter has been 
enjoying excellent business, and when Gertrude 

Hoffmann was here the night perfbrmanoes were 
aold out completely. 

Mr. Smith has speeded up his newspaper ad¬ 
vertising eampalgn and is now running a 120- 
Hne announreroent, giving the names of the 
shows four weeks in advsnee. A circular nam¬ 

ing the principal* behind the Rhubert idea of 
advanced randevflle are distributed to patrona 

•t each performance. 

Photo zhowa Miss Hughes, dancer, on the S. S. Majestic, arriving at Hew Tork last week. 
—Copyright by Underwood A Underwood, M. T< 

STAFFS ON NEW TWIN THEATERS York; a revue based on “The Pasting Show”, 
- another suggeste.! by "Tbe Last Waltz", and 

« * .w , . • '■•u<lf’’ill« arrangement of "Marjolaine”. the 
Chicago, Got. 27.-The staffs of the elegant “Pomander Wett". 

new twin theaters, the Selwyn and Harrit, are: 
Relwyn—Walter Duggan, manager. Mr. 

Duggan was once with The Billboard. Abe 
Holley is treasurer, and was formerly with tbe 

Hanna Theater in Cleveland. Sidney Chon is 
assistant treasurer. John Rudolf Is at the 
door, and W. Roderling it stage manager. 

Harris—William Roi-be. manager, was form¬ 
erly manager of the Palace Theater. James 
Shean, formerly of the Apollo Theater, is treas- 
nrer, with B. Saunders, assistant treasnrer. 
Waller Call is on the door and Tom Tipping, 
stage manager. 

LARDNER WRITING ANN’S SHOW 

DUBIN FOR HIMSELF 

Dillingham. Lardner will be well represented 
on Br<«dway this season, for he has written —i-v ^ 
some SBaterisI for Ziegfeld’s “Follies”; has * 
provided the book for the Fannie Brice show 
now in rehearsal, and will have a sketch in the 
forthcoming show of the “49ers” at tbe Punch 

and Judy. He also has worked over tbe * ' 
dialog of another show now on Broadway. 

' offices 

CHARLOTTE BALLET IN CUBA “***”■ 
__ ducers 

Havana. Cuba, Oct. 27.—The Charlotte Ice known 
Ballet, which had a good run at tbe Hippo- Future' 

drome. New York, ia being presented here with Review 
great suci-est at the Capitollo Theater. Three in his 

performances are given daily. The attractioa writer 
is affording opportunity for many people of was id 
thin elimate to get their first glimpse of a tbe mn 
’■lake” of Ice. After the local engagement the new fli 

Charlotte players leave for Spain, where they number 
are booked tor ■ long tour. a mcd( 

SHOW FOR PEGGY WOOD 
SARAH PRICE IN HOSPITAL 

New Tork, Oct. 2T.—Tbe mnsiral show in 
wbieh Henry W, Savage will present Peggy ^’cw Tork, Oct. 29.—Sarah Price, said to 

Wood has haen written by Zelda Sears, with ^ • former equestrienne with the Barnum A 
■mtie by Harold Levey. It win be called Bailey Cirena, was taken to Bellevue Hospital 
"Tbe Clinging Vine**. yesterday for ob-ervatiun. Reports were that 

Mias Sears and Mr. Levey are tbe writers of she bad been acting queerly of late. She said 
"Lady Billy”, in which MitsI is now playing, she had been taken home from Lenox Bill 
They ars also under contract to provide her Hospital last week and that she bail been In 

with a new ubow for production later in the vaudevine for the past few years under the 
season. name of Sally Price. 



BLUE UWS DISCUSSED 
BY INDIANA EXHIBITORS 

/ NEW HOLLYWOOD THEATER 

In Lot Angeles Opened With Many 
Screen Celebrities Attending 

M. P. Men Meet With Anti-Blue Law League 
of America To Consider Means of Oppos¬ 

ing Restrictive Legislation 

New York Dramatic Houses 
That Play Musical Comedies 

To Have M. C. Scale 

New York. Oct. 29.—Local 802, of the Mu- 
aiciann* Union, aa the result of neKotiations 
with LiKon Johnson, attorney for the Intema* 
tional Tbeatricai Association, has reclusscd 
dramatic bguses here that play musical com¬ 
edies and has fixed a scale that will materially 
reduce the amount such bouses will have to pay 
miislcians. 

The ayale for bouses which play dramas is 
a week. The union has consented to 

change this scale so \tbat dramatic houses 
playing musical shows will have the same 
scale as musical comedy houses. The ruling 
will immediately affect the Broadburst Thea¬ 
ter, where “The Springtime of Youth” is play¬ 
ing, and the Playhouse, where “Up She U<«s’', 
a musical comedy, is due shortly. 

Hollywood Chamber 
tnapolis, Ind.. Oct. 25.—Sunday bine an exhibitor from each county in the State to Fairbanks’ super prod 
cfuborshlp and music tax were dUcoaaed work with the Anti-Blue Law League of Amerl- opening attractlo 

. sutumn conference of more than 100 ca, Inc., in perfecting its State organization unanimously extolled 
1 picture exhibitors from all sections of was adopted. Oollywood is o 
,a, held at the Hotel Severln here to<lay. The discussion on censorship was led by jy appointed theater 
I'onference was called by the Indiana woman members of the Indiana Board of En- 'tvorld, for that raatl 
1 of the Antl-Blue Law League of doraera and some of tlie film exchange repre- spared by Mr. Gram 
ca, Inc., and thru thla neutral agency sentatives who were in attendance. contribution of the i 
xh’ibitors in attendance forgot past dif- The muaic tax question developed a spirited „f modem theater dw 
es and presented a united force opposed discussion, led by E- J. Rembusch. owner of jng capacity is l.TfiO 
strictive legislation. Plans were made a chain of theaters, with headquarters in 
feat revision of the ^nday laws in the Indianapolis. Earl B. Cox, an Indianapolis 
la Legislature in January, as well as attorney^ explained the provisions of’tbe music- 
ship. A fight against the music tax tax scheme, and^ the methods being fol- jxax Spiegel’s “Success’’ wound up what is 
)e vigorously prosecuted. lowed in combating it by some of his clients, thought to be the end of Shubert advanced 
C. Dailey, executive secretary of the A committee was appointed by Chairman vaudeville showing in Indianapolis October 28, 

Due Law I.eague of America, Inc., pre- Dalley,_ of which Mr. Rembusch was named with the finish of a two weeks’ engagement. Ac- 
at the conference. In his oiiening ad- chairman, to go into the music-tax problem cording to Max Quitman, manager of the attrac- 
welcoming the exhibitors and film ex- and endeavor to fight the encro.ichment of the tion, “Succe.ss” is the only show held over In 

e men, many of whom were preaent, he rights of the exhibitor in this re8i)ect. This the Hoosier eapltul for a second week and jus- On ShubCft Theater, Minneapolis, Se* 
isized the necessity of organizing the peo- <ommittee will probably call another meeting tifled the distinction, he says, by setting a new Cured by A. G. Bainbridge, Jr., 
f the State prior to the legislative sea- of Indiana exhibitors soon to formulate plans box-offlee record for the Sliubert-Park Theater, Who Will Revive Stock Co. 
In Jtnusry. Stress was slso lahl on the to fight the tax from an organized standpoint, where a colored show is holding down the boards - 
that the league is not an antl-prohlbltlon Exhibitors who were present agreed tliat the this week. No other Shubert unit. It is said, Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 30.—A. G. (“Buzz”) 
Izatlon and takes no part wliatsoever in meeting was the most successful gathering of* has been held over in one house for a second lUlubrldge, Jr., wlio closed a deal several days 
iquor fight. In proving this Mr. Dailey Indiana motion picture men that haa ever oeen week. Flossie Everette, souhret, closed with ago with Finkelstein & Uiiben whereby he takes 

the nrinciples of the league on the held here. _ the show in Indianapolis, because of her dis- over the lease on the Shubert Theater, which 
runs to 1030, uunoiinces that be will again 
operate his own stock company, commencing 
November 12, with tlie players npw offering 
stock at the Shubert forming the nucleus of the 
new organization. 

Before the war Mr. Bainbridge had his own 
dramatic and musical stock companies at the 
Shubert. lie gave up the lease to enter the 
army, Finkelstein* & Rutx u sublet the theater 
from the Shiiberts in 101!*. During the 1020-1921 
and 1021-1022 seasons Mr. Bainbridge managed 
a stock company for them. Since the opening 
of the current season he has been managing 
the'State and Capitol theaters. In which capacity 
he will be succeeded hy Tlayold Finkelstein. 

“Main Street” is carded as the first week’s 
offering by the BainhrUIge I’lavers and will 
mark the return to the stage of Marie Gale 
(Mrs. B.slnbridget. after an absence of several 
months, John Dilson, Joseph De Stefanl and 
Helen Keers. stock favorites here for the past 
two years, also will return aa members of the 
new company. ^Ir. Masson, director and Ben 
Taggart, lending man. of the present company 
will he retained hy Mr. Bninhridfe. 

"SUCCESS" MAKES RECORD 

EIGHT.YEAR LEASE 

A NOTABLE RECORD 
E 'THIS week the Chicago office of The Billboard, thru "Walter D. Hildreth, 
S A the manager, signed up the largest single contract ever closed for ad- 
S vertislng In this publication. The customer was the Universal Thea- 
S tres Concession Company, which signed up for. fifty full back cover 
S pages of advertising for 1923. Mr. Sidney Anschell, of the above com- 
S pany, in commenting oil the contract which he signed," said 
S that in his opinion there were some unusual features involved. 
“ First, he said. Billboard adverti.sing carried by his house had reached 
S millions of people In the past four years and substantial results had 
E been gained. Next, he said. The Billboard had never, according to his 
Z Information, received a single complaint about the quality of his goods 
S or the service given by his house. Thi^. Mr. Anschell said, he regarded 
n as a compliment and a boost for his methods and his service. He 
S pointed out that In almost every Une of business somebody occasionally 
S lines up a kick. He said the theatrical and concession trade is no ex- 
S ceptlon to this rule and that criticisms are often gratis and frankly 
E given. He has had no such criticisms. From every part of the the- 
= atrical and concession world this house has had hundreds of thousands 
E of orders, and no complaints have been registered. 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiii! 
SANTOS & ARTIGAS OPEN FALL 

SEASON IN CUBA WITH VAUDE. 

Havana, Cuba, Oct. 2.5.—Santos & Artigas 
have npenei] the fall and winter season at the 
Payret Theater, their usual stand, earlier than 
fustnmary this year by giving straight vmnde- 
viJIe turns withmit elreus aeta. Tliey will 
start the eirrns engagement when the regniar 
aeason opens in November. 

The opening bill eonslsti'd of Stiaw’s Sporting 
Dogs, Bandow Trio, aerobats; Grand Vulcan, 
.\rmstrong and Neville. Bousell’a Dancing 
Models, Sig. Franz Company, cycle act; the 
.\polIo Trio. Grecian-Roman, poking act. and 
General Pisano, in his s'larp-shootlng and fancy 
gun net. which is proving a hit here. 

The Four Haas, booked for the Payret, were 
unable to erect their nets and nerial apparatus 
on account of the smallness of the house, and 
are returning to ChicaTO by way of New 
Orleans. 

The torrential rains and,general bad financial 
condition of the country have not contributed to 
any great extent in filling the coffers of the 
boat-offloe, Imt business Is fair and the pro¬ 
ducers are looking forward to better times, as 
some of the $.50,000,000 loan, which Is to be 
paid this year, will clear op a kit of hark 
bills to government employees, and a propor¬ 
tionate share of It Is expected to go to amuse¬ 
ment enterprises. 

FILM BOARD OF TRADE 
FORMED IN ALBANY, N. Y. 

Albany, N. T., Oct. 30.—The Albany Film 
Board of Trade haa been organized by repre- 
aentativea of the twelve film distributing ex¬ 
changes in Albany for the purpose of adjusting 
differcncea between the exchanges and the ex¬ 
hibitors. The by-laws provide for arbitration 
of all disputes by the aeiection of three arbi- Bruited ^and Shocked When Auto CoN 
trators from the exchanges and three from the lides With Steam Roller 
exhibitors, with one to be selected by the — — 
board. The officers elected are: President, C. Aubnm, N. Y., Oct. 30.—Irene Castle, who 
R. Hailigan; vice-preaident. B. A. Gibbons; has been headlined in the vaudeville road show, 
secretary, Marie Wheeler; treasurer M. Kemp- ‘ The Dances and Fashlona of 1921”, was injured 
ner. The Albany exchange officers supply shout inte Sunday afternoon in an automobile accident 
500 theaters in a territory covering the greater near Lodi. Seneca County, when the automobile 
part of the State and sections of Vermont and in which she w.aa riding collided with a steam 
Massachusetts, and employ about 350 people, roller. She was thrown from the car and was 
The Ooldwyn, Hodglnson and Metro companies hruised alsuit the face and hands and today is 
are expected to eafabllsh booking offices in suffering from shock. Her chauffeur and maid 
Albany Jannary 1. escaped with minor injuries. 

MoepoRF BREAKFAST" STRANDED *®*'*’” *** he/home iu Ithaca. 
BEFOKE BKSANFA&T ^TKANUbD company appeared at the Auditorium In 

». vr I. A , on r. n- nr ui. •• <tky Ssturdsy affemooB. New York, Oct. 30.—P. W. WachtePs pro¬ 
duction of “Before Breakfast” stranded in 
DansviUe. N. Y.. according to an announce- ANNA FRANCIS SCORES FAVOR 

IRENE CASTLE INJURED 

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE 

LaMont Trio Also Goes Big at Palace, 
Cincinnati MRS. HELMS RECOVERING 

Among acta to score posttiye favor on the Chicago, Oct. 23.—Frank Helms, who has 
Palace Theater, Cincinnati, bill last week was been playing motion picture theaters booke-l 
Anns Francla. petite singing and dancing co- by the Carrell Agency, opened on th? rantage-^ 
medienne, and in the difficult spot following Circuit this week, in imliacapolls. He war 
the headliner. “Stranded”, the minstrel en- called to Chicago last week by the illnes- of 
semble number featuring the veteran George hla wife, Stella Helms, who was with him 
TVlIaon. under the team name nf Helm! ond Evanr 

Another applaute-gainer was the excellent ontll her retirement from tlie state three years 
tlght-wlre offering of the LaMont Trio, which Helms is reporti.i to he recovering 
closed the show. Billy and Mrs. Lamont have 
added several features to their act, one of the "SWEET PETUNIA" CLOSES 
notable ones being their young danghter, who ' _ 
puts pep. skill and grace Into the presenUtlon. York, Oct : p —-gweet IVninla", lYU- 

— ■■■ - ■ SOD CollUou’s new shew, closed In 
Walter Tupper Jones recently joined the Pa., last Wfdcesda.r owlnff. it w aaw. 

Frits Lelber Conpany ta Cbicafo. days* salary. 



INDEPENDENT EXHIBITORS 
ORGANIZE IN NEW ORLEANS 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS Ditchargea 

William Hbapiro, profcaHloDtll: 
BIII7 Hbarp. a rail4e%llla actor 
Keith rircalt, with Billy Rbarp’ 
bem dlacbarfcd from hankrapto 

New York Charters 
Albany, Ort. SS.—F.vp new amuaempot In- 

roriMtrationa, with an aaKtcKitcd rapUallsatlnD 
of were cbart'Tcd thia week. They 

include: 
TiiM-an Theater Corporation, New York, mo¬ 

tion pictures, F. Bein, Jr.; J. li. 
Frelder, II. Weire. (Attorney. F. BeIn, 280 
Broadway.) 

William • Isseman Heads Mutual Protection 
Association Which Proposes Membership 

Thruout Southern States 

JUDGMENTS 

New York County 
The followInK la a Hat of Jiidamenti filed !■(( 

week In the oIBce of the clerk of New York 

CooDty. The first name is that of the Judgment 
debtor; the second the Judgment creditor, and 
third the amount of the Judgment; 

Aurora Amnsement Company, Inc ; City of 
New York; 175.40. 

New Orleans. Oct. 80.—Independent ex* will not be admitted to membership. Those 
blbltora here bare formed an organisation for who, after gaining admittance to the organtsa- 
mutual protection which. It ia said, will also tion, break tbeir obiigat "n will nerer again be 
incinde ail the Poutbera Ptates, lyrtlcnlarly clas-ed as an independent. 

LoiUaiana and Mississippi. Two year* ago an aBl'ated bousea in this city number 
Independent organization was formed and, after twelse, aga nat twenty inde|>eDdenta who. in 
a brief and tnrbulent eilatence. paeeed Into Ibe ,n probability, will control the State In a 
great unknown It embraced the territory pro- ,,i,ort time. There will be no time-honored 
posed by the new body. “Politlclnne ' gained unt runa, each new p rture being allotted in 
entrance in ita ranks and created dimensions, rotation. The officers of the new organisation. 
After the death of that body a second attempt which will recelse its official t tie at a special 
was made, but the roll showed bouses as boetlla meeting to be held the early part of nest week, 
to the Idea, to say nothing of film exchange ,re seeking information, by-lawa and the like 

owners, who paid the entrance fee for the governing such as.-ociatlous from older liud es 
purpose of selling their wares, which In many which are now In existence and are obtaining 
raaes was ••jnnk” of the rllest nature. Fol- results thru co-operation, 
lowing ita father, aa It were, the second of the 
"iDdependent family” gare up the ghost and 
Joined the ranka of affiliated bonses, eating the 
crumba which fell from the tables of the 
faTorltes or first-run snbnrban honsea. For 
two years this cooditioo of affairs has existed 
and today, it Is claimed, the Independent ex¬ 
hibitor cannot even announce on his screen the 
coming of a picture that be booked until sixty 

days has elapsed from the time bis competitor 
has played it, tbo the distance separating the 
two bouses might be two miles. 

Goaded to desperation by having dates can¬ 

celed thru suspicion that be has a slide ia his 
posseaslon announcing the fact that be might 
some time or other show the same film that 
hia competitor will show, twenty independent 

exhibitors of this city met last week and 
formally organised by electing officers, out¬ 
lining by-laws and throwing the gauntlet down 
to eschanges and so-called affiliated booking 

agencies. 
The officers elected ate: William Isseman, 

IbtrvUla Theater, chairman; William Elllaon, 
Petera Avenue Theater, secretary, and Kenc 
Brennet, Imperial Theater, treasurer. The 
main objects of the association will be to buy 
or leaae heavy features for their individual 
kotttes, and paying for igme pro ratio on their 
seating capac ty. To this end a central office 
will be esUbl.sbed where the films will be 
allotted to the members and, after the cir- 
cnlt has been completed In this city, sent to 
Independent bouses elsewhere. In addition to 
features, it la proposed to handle programs 
and. In fact, any new film which can be bought 
nr leased for this territory, ‘paying therefor 
a lump sum, to be contributed by the members 
who desire to book the particular film. Ez- 
bibltora who are only 75 per cent Independent 

Bon Bon Bmldy, New York, musical comedy 
and moving pictures, $10,000; A. C. Davis. W, 
Bnv’ks. J. E. Tort. iAttorney, II. 8. Itec* 

be.mer. l.'>10 Broadway.) 

Avitable Uartetli English Opera Company, 
Inc.; same; $00.65. 

Dtopla Film Oorporatloa; same; $90 20 

Hampton Amusement Ompany; sam*; $45.1$. 
Christian Herald Motion Picture Bureau, New 

York. $.'>.000; R. D. Ilenkle. A. A. kelly. 

(Attoruey, 11. 11. NIeman. IfiU Broadway.) 
Irving Film Oorporation; same; $90.20 

Aletre Amusement Company; same; $30.98. 
Wintbrop Theater, Brooklyn, motion pictures, 

$00,000; F. and II. Gregory, C. Il<4lla. (At¬ 
torney, H. Perlman, <(3 Park Bow.) 

Lewis, Sbeldoa; G. W. Boberts; $1,124.95. 

Goldberg, LouU; Morris Eisemao and Boris 
Tbomasbafsky; Gibraltar Credit Cninn, $1,011.- 
87. 

Name Changes 
Universal Film Manufacturing Company,,New 

York, to Unlvertal Pictures Corporation. 

Tbomasbefsky Theater and Lonls Goldberg; 
B. Z. Troy; $2,583.45. 

MADAME ANNA PAVLOWA HAS A VERY FORMAL CUP OF TEA 
Repnblic Doll and Toy Company, Inc.; Ed¬ 

mund Wright Ginsberg Company, Inc.; $443.93. 

Picture Tbenter Pub. Company, Inc.; Inter- 
type Corporation; $24.44. 

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS 

New York County 
Interstate Theatrical Enterprises, inc., and 

Isidore D. Meblman; J. Margolies; $194.64; 
May 10, 1822. 

Bronx County 
Interstate Theatrical Enterprises, Inc., and 

Isidore D. Miblman; J. Margolies; $^.6I; 
May 3. 1822. 

Stockholder Sues Columbia 
For the second time suit has been instituted 

In Circuit Court at Baltimore for an injunction 
to restrain the Columbia Grapbopbone Factortsa 

Company from laaning additional bonds and ad¬ 
ditional preferred stock to pay alleged excess 
costs of its plants In Baltimore and Toronto, 
Canada. Balt was brongbt by Walter H. Lipin- 
cott, of Pblladeipb'a, who bolds bonds and 

preferred stock of the company. Tbe nuita also 
are against tbe Columbia Grapbopbone Manu- 
factnring Company and tbe Mercantile Trust 

and Deposit Ompany, trustee for tbe bond. 

LONDON NOTES Tea drinking in Japan U a serious affair. Here we see the well-known Enttian dancer, 
Kme. Pavlowa, accepting tbe cup that cheers while the was the formal guest of ono of 
Japan's landing acts^ Mr. Kikugoro Onoe. —From Keystone View Co. 

FILM FOLKS INTERESTED IN 
CUBA AS FIELD FOR FILMING London. Oct. 28.—Arnold Bennett's “Body 

and Boul” was a failure and hat been witb* 

drawn. A SKILLED TREASURER Sbea'f, Buffalo, to Shea Amusement Company. 

“The Cat and the Canary” le scheduled for Chicago, Oct. 28.—Chicago theaters have tev- 
production Tuesday night at Sbaftesbury. eral able treasurers who know tbe knack of 

, - pleasing people and drawing trade to their 
‘‘If Winter Comes", which la in the EngUab theater. A Billboard reporter stood in tbe 

provinces, will he seen In London early next lobby of Frank A. P. Gassolo's Btudehaker 
reer. Theater last night and watched Babe Thomas 

■ Horn, tbe treasurer of that bouse, get the crowd 

London has three new musical comedies, two h.v. It reminded The Billboard man of old 
of which have already been seen here. One Is clircus days when some of tbe famous box-office 
“Tbe Remote Angel Fsce”, Just produced at figures of twenty years ago used to pats out 

the Strand, and the other Is “The Last ‘J** tickets with such swiftness as to keep the 

Walts’* at the Gaiety. The third, unknown ““e moving and happy. Mr. Horn is such a 

here. Is called “The laUnd King” ami 1# at •“<* •>* knows a lot about the outdoor 
tbe Adelphla. It sounds like the good old- ‘kow business, too. But now he Is strictly a 

.Art theater man and be has an unction and an . - — 
understanding of the public pulse that la In- •'‘‘u* *ud dramatic performances, $700,000; 
dispensable to bta*baslness. In other words, Young, Leon'a, N. J.; Raymond W. 

Roland Pertwee s play, I Serve , failed to known the game and he knows people. For- Schmidt, James B. Murrow, Brooklyu, (Oor* 

create any excitement and baa closed at the nierly Mr. Horn was treasurer for Mr. Oaaaolo 80*^00“ Trust Company of America.) 

Klngsway. m the Victoria Theater, and at ooe time had —— 

out dramatic shows of his own. New Jei‘8ey Charters 
London 1. to have a revival of “Tbe Little Trenton. Oct. 28.-Two new amusement coi^ 

Minister’'. ITALIAN COMPANY IN CUBA poratlona, with an segregated capitalisation of 
- $800,000, were chartered this week. They are; 

Noel Coward’s “The Young Idea”, which Havana, Cuba, Oct. 2.5.—The Italian I>ra- f!- Genncrt, Clarksboro. to manufacture films, 

Earl Carroll is said to control over here, will matic Company, headed by Big. Giovanni $500,000; James G. Engle. Clarksboro; Williaas 

be prodneed In London next week. Grasao and Miml Aguglki, ia preaeuting a Laudls, Nicholas R. Lutz, New York. 

- rc|>crloire of plays, under direction of Vln- 

A farce called “Mr. Budd of Kennlngton”, cenzo Ferran, here at tbe National Theater, 
by B. F. Maltby, has opened at tbe Royalty. 

It teema from tbe description to be a typical 

London bit of no interest to Americans. 

Delaware Charters 
Dover, Oct. 28.—Three new amusement cor¬ 

porations. with an aggregated capitalisation of 
$12,0«X),()00, were chartered this week. They 
Include: 

National American Pictures Corporation. Wll. 
mington, manufacture films, $1,000,000. (Dela¬ 
ware Begistratlon Trust Company.) 

Crystal Palace of Buffalo, Wilmington, 

amusement, $10,300,000. (Corporation Trust 
Company of America.) 

PROPOSES FUND FOR “VETS' 

Newspapers thmont tbe country printed a 

story from Chicago last week to tbe effect 

tbat Lee Sbubert. theatrical producer and 

nMuager, planned to raise a fund of $3.900.- 
000, from firms and corporatioiis tbat profited 

most during tbe war, for the relief of needy 

ex-oerviee men and their families daring the 

coming winter. Mr. Shnbert. It is stated, so- 

nouoced tbat be wlU give one-half of one pc< 

cenP of the groes Income of hie theaters to 

the proposed fund, provided at least ninety- 

nine other firms and corporations do the tame 

Wildwfiod Rt'ul Estate and Finance Company, 
Camden, amusements. $."<00,(XX); Wiimer L. Por¬ 
ter, Thomas J. Porter, Sidney P. Smith, Haddon 
Heights. 

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS 

Independent Movie Supply Company, Inc,, 
of 729 Beventh avenue. New York, has filed 
schedules In bankruptcy, listing liabilities of 
$ri1..^T<> ami a-sets of $><7,610, main Itema of 
which are Nirbolas Power Company, $10,453; 
General Electric Company, $7,150: W. H. R*. 
bell F.nterprlM-x, $.%..V4.3. 

REOPENS WITH “HEADS UP' 

Loalirllle, Ky., OcL 28.—The Gayety Thea¬ 
ter, which etarted tbe season at a Columbia 
Burlesque bousa and c)oa«d several weeks ago, 
rcupcna tomorrow with “Heads Up”, a Mittnal 

Burlesque unit. Tbe top prices will l>c 30 
•■ents for matinee and 5.5 cents at night. A 
new ruling exclnde-a children and babies in 
arms from attendance. W. W. Wonlfolk will 
remain as mansger. 

After a abort yaeation, dnrlng which bo 

merely closed the show, clbarles Hswt:ey has 

resumed playing Ambrose Applejohn’s “Adven- 

tnre” (Captain Applejack) nt the Savoy. 

Maurice Moecovlteb has a faUnre at tbe 
Apoilo -n "The Torch”. 

_ _ r i 
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ACTS 

After cMrIr SOO yem' ru- will meet rrery demand 
**>» to the teoder Ioe» 

sUok to b. the beat Tmmp, 

Free Suophone Book 
are atmoat mitlrclr dlaplaoad 

NOVBMBRR 4» 192t Tlie Otllboard 

ACTS 
!UXX>ONIZED VAUDEVIU^ AUTHOR 

WRITERS SUE FOR ROYALTIES 

Stoddard and Harendaen, Authors of 
‘'Say It With Laughs”, Bring 

Action Against E. Thos, 
Baatty 

DRAMATIC CLINIC 

Is Proposed by Equity Players 

New Tork, Ort. 90.—George H. Stoddard and 
Fi^erick C. Berendeea, wrltera of the sketch, 

"Say It With Langbs”, filed anlta for royalties 
iDd money due for Ito oatrlght sale against 
E. Tbomae Beatty, owner of the Shobert nnlt 

In nbirh the act Is need as an afteTplece, last 

week In the Third District Mnniclpal Court. 
Stoddard's snit is for 1250, balance doe for 

KSie of his title to the playlet, by the temta 

of a contract signed In Angnst. ander which 

be wie to recelre 1460 in all. 
Berendeea alleges that $125, representing 

Ore weeks' roynitiee, at 925 a week. Is dne 
him in accordance with the terms of a coih 

tract signed with Beatty. 
Both actions against Beatty were btoogbt 

thro the law firm of O’Brien. Malertnsky A 

DrlscoIL 

^ astonished at the ease with which you can 
’ m 9 *naster a Saxophone. It Is the easiest of all wind instru- 

^ ments to play and one of the most beautiful. Three first 
( ' lessons sent free. You can leam the scale 

hour’s practice and play popular mu- 
\ ’'19^ I** f®w weeks. Practice is a pleasure 
\ JUbecause you learn so quickly. You can take 

place in a band within 90 days if you 
n *17 JR ®o desire. 
D6111U6 Kru6g6r _ 

New York, Oct, .^0.—A draimitlc clinic io 
which students of the theater, especially 
Btudente in nearby universities, will be enabled 

to see the making of a play from the casting 

to the production is to be established by 

E<pilty Players at the Forty.€lghth Street Thea¬ 
ter If Katherine Emmett has her way. 

The scheme has been submitted to Erjuity 

Itself and to the dramatic departments of varl- 
oni colleges. 

WILLIAM COURTENAY SUED 
BY PROVISIONS COMPANY 

Director Bennie Krue¬ 
ger and His Bruns¬ 
wick Orchestra. 

IRENE CASTLE QUITS CAST 
OF “DANCE AND FASHIONS’* 

Brunswick Records. 
Hear their Bues- 
cher Instruments f True-Tone Saxophone 
on your phono¬ 
graph. 

New Tork, Oct. 80.—Irene Celtic, following 

her experiences with Uw New England bine law 
enforcers and weary over strennons Jumps, bas 

qnlt tbe cast of "The Dance end Fashions of 
1921", the Tsndeville road ebow in which she 
was headlined. Sbe bas gone to her borne in 
Ithaca ontil her booking echcdnles beve been re¬ 

vised. 

Unrivaled for home entertainment, church, 
lodge or schooL In big demand for or- 

\ chestra dance music. Buescher tiopnlarity 
||A and superiority is proven by the fact 
w that Buescher makes more Saxophones 
by far than any other American or foreign 
maker. 

New Tork, Oct. 80.—William Courtenay, 
well-known actor, at present starring In "Her 

Temporary Huband” at the Fraxee Theater, 
was named defendant in an action brought last 
week for meats, provisions and other eatables 
sold by the Independent Beef Company, of 

Harrison, Westehester County, New Tork. in 
which town Courtenay used to live. The amount 
sued for is $11. which Is alleged to have been 
due since October, 1919. The papers in' the 

action were filed In tbe Third District Mnniolpal 
Court, Courtenay having been served one night 
last week at the Fraxee Theater. 

The Mott t’rominent Profetsionalt 
BACK FROM 8.000-MILE CRUISE 

Look thru tbe Letter List in this isenn. Acre 
sty be a letter advertised for yon. 

Wanted Organized Companies 
Prtaitle. Mttilral Comsdy. etc. Also TandevlUs 
Arts. Blnfrrs. Dtnrtrs and Chorus OIrls for Circuit 
Sleek and Br«d Shows, Call or wilts, stating alL 
theatrical PRODUenONB. 604 I^ie Tbeatrs 
Bl^, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

TTue-Tone Musical Instruments. They have 
helped make famous Paul Whiteman, Tom Brown, 

Art Hickman, Paul Specht, Clay Smith, Guy Holmes. 
Meyer Davis, Joseph C. Smith (Brunswick Records), 

Ben Selvin, Clyde Doerr, Henry Santrey, Vincent Lo- 
peg, Carl Fenton (Brunswick Records), Gene Rode- 

mich (Brunswick Records), Dan Russo (Brunswick 
Records), and thousands of others. $500 to $1,000 weekly for but two hours 
a day is not uncommon for musicians of such ability to earn. Hear their 
records on the phonograph. You may have equal talent and enjoy the most 
pleasant of vocations. 76% of all popular phonograph records are played with 
Buescher instruments. a 

(Hilcago, Oct. 20.—U. J. (Sport) Hermann, 

managing director of the Cort Theater, ia back 
from an 8,000-mlle cruise In his yacht, tbe 
Swastika. He was away for four and a half 

montha. Mr. Hermann takes a cruise each 
year and reporta|that the latest was one of tbe 
most enjoyable in his experience. 

STAGE AND BALLROOM 
DANCING CLASSES 

SU8ICIAN8 AND SOOO AfiENT WANTED hw 
Sacco's Band. Muat play coocert and Jaxa music, 
and malt bt rood at It Slate aalary and what you 
play. Now playkig Minnesota. This Is a windevUle 
act. and you muat dresa A-1 off and on. Themaa Sacco 

Free Trial—Easy Payments 

RTIIRPDTY bob CHANEY, 
HI LlULnllj MAE LOCKWOOD 

Tou may order any Bueaeber Saxophoi'.s, Comet. Trumpet. 
Trombone, or other Band or Oroheetral Instrument without 
paying tn advance, and try It six days to your own home, 
without ebUgatlOD. If perfectly eattified. pay for It 00 
eeiy panasntt to suit your convenience. Mwitlon the lustra- 
ment tntarteted in and a eomplete catalog will be mailed 
free. S.nd the coupon for a free copy of the most Inter- 
eating booklat on the fiasophooe aver pabUahed. 

S LESSONS. $6.00 10 LESSONS. 8(0.09. 
Claae and Private Intt unttoa. 

10c brlf^Ka complete information. 
SEE TUOM.tS. Twenty Tears’ eaperience. 

HARVEY THOMAS. Si E Van Bnren StreeL 
Suita 318. Phone. Wabash 2394. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Buescher-Grand Tninqirt MAX FACTOR’S 
Irtih Comedian. Ingenue. Bonbrette. Mutlcal com¬ 
edy or burlesque. Boad or airaigbL TleketA Ad- 
dr^, Lowell. Obha 

An entirely new XMdet. featuring tha Bnaaober 
improved taper, bore end new proporUonsi It 

or a'raigbL TleketA Ad- 

I WRITE Up to Dali ACTS wl MONOLOGUES 
CeiBtdy SoDga w'th a punch my ap dalty. My tluff 
roe* erer. 
W. F. 0I8SELL. t709 «lktts Ava.. Clevalaad. Okia. 

trlla which Baxophona takao violin, eallo and haaa 
parts, and many oUmt things ytn would Vka to know. 
Ask for jrasr aagg. 

WANTED Team that ran counts for 
( toh# oBa walk. AW> eh,. 

Bueselir Band Insintmnt Co. 
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. • 

1272 BaeMher Black, ilkhait. lad. 
Gentlsauvtt I am Intetatlad In tha inatniXMnt 

ebeckad below. 

Suprama Praparationa 

REMOVER. WHITENING, ROUGE, POWDER 
Sold by 

HARLOWE A LUTHER. D'uoglett. B'way.46th,N. V.C. 
CENTRAL DRUG CO.. 7th Ave. A 48th. N. V. O. 
JAMES, 44th St.. Drui Store. 8th Avc. A44th. N.Y.C. 
C. 0. BIGELOW. INC.. Oth Ave A 9th. N. Y. C. 
BUCK A RAYNER DRUG STORES. Chicaeo. 

0. CUNNINGHAM. Diflributer, S Palditn PI., N.Y.G. 

<*• ’•tok. Abo Plano Pbyar that 
'kmblti Stixe. Must be able to join on wire, eo 

Makar* of EtofytblM to OrtoiMra linira- 
■aato. 

1272 M*MW Ma*. ILKNART. INDIANA. 

.. .Raxophooe....Comet....Trombone.. ..TYumpat 
(Mention any other instrument intcreeted In) 

WANTED—TEAM WITH 
SPECIALTIES 

WANTED A-l CELLIST, for blgh-ciem Pto- 
TCFSn I bU rare Houee. rnlon. $50. 
trk.d. Moat be drst-rlam. Wirt 

FOB MACB. Dome Ibeatce. Youngstown, O. 

Sax Invented the Saxophone K invenieii iiil* h 
Buescher Perfected It | 

Street Addreae. 

Man, young. Orreril Bu«lne»v. Ine’udlng a nwtpto 
of "Boob" Comedy Par's. Woman small Ingenne, 
not over 5 ft., 3. Wardrobe, ability ard appear- 
an-w esawitlal. Send pho'.os ard programs. 

THE CHRISTY OBRECHT STOCK C0„ 
Sissetoia. S. D., Oct. 30 and week; Webster, S. Om 

week Nov. 6. 

HAILEY SADLER CAR PLACE 
To Join not later than November 8th. Young Character and Heavy 
Woman, must be good enough to feature; Heavy and General Business 
Man, prefer one double Cornet In Band; Ingenue leeadlng Woman, Trap 
Drummer with complete line of traps. Equity contracts. Kansas City 
base. This is a real Repertoire Show, under Tent Theatre. Show never 
closes. Salary no object If you deliver, and you get it weekly. If you 
get drunk, don’t answer this. All must learn lines and dress parts cor¬ 
rectly. Wire. Don’t write. Stage age, salary and complete description. 
Pay your wires. I'll pay mine. Wire quick. BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
No. 3, Rotan, ’Texas, week Oct. 30th; Hamlin, Texas, week Nov. 6th. 

AT UBERn, VICTOR’S BAND 
With Soloist and Lady Singer 

A real up-to-date Novelty Jazz and Concert Band. Open for all engage¬ 
ments. Wire or write VICTOR'S BAND, Pinehurst, N. C. 

WANTED FOR 

WALUfX’S tOlORED MINSTREl SHOW 
THE KING OF THEM ALL 

BILIY AUER mCAl COMEDY COMPANY 

Mlnatral talwit that can bt fratnred. Comet, Rllda •tVombone. Tuba and Baritone for Band and OreCvatra. 
Mualelar.i that can .doubla Stage preferred. Teama that can danee and sing, work in aot«. Win furnlah 
UoketA Stale lowest salary In firat letter. Thle ahow Is playing opus liousea. Ohio, Uiohigtn. Ptnoayl- 
vanla tad *>>w Tork EtaU. Write or wire 

I. K. WALLACE, General Delivery er Weatern Union. Columhut. Ohio. 

Op«n for permanent Stock engagement, twenty-five people, carload of special 
*‘’®nery, wardrobe and electrical effects. Up in eight big musical successes 

enough material to play any number of weeks. Beautiful productions, 
line of paper, from heralds to 24-sheets. Vaudeville Features: The Four 

PalF Quartette, Virginia Lee, dancer; Mowatt and Lyons, acrobatic dancing; 
Novelty Living Art Studies. Johnnie O’Neill, Singing and Dancing Soubrette. 
butterfly Ballet, J. Warren Lawler, the basso wonder, and other features. Will 
‘'onsider salary, guarantee or percentage. A wonderful opportunity for a real 
Hve Manager to get an excellent attraction. All offers considered. Write or 

BILLY ALLEN, Mgr., week OoL 30th, Academy of MuRte, Wilmington, 
J*’C-; Nov. 6-7-8, Newbern, N. C.| 9-10-11, Washington, N. or Room 817, 
1476 Broadway. New York, care C. O. Tennis. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

for tha MidMt MtahllXhed Tab. Sboir to the N'orthweat—three yeare aolld. vl:h but two neeka off. AH 
people muat have quick atud.v, aood elnglng voice*, moderu wardrobe and ocher eiuieiitial requlremente. 
Two blllt a week, Mock. K«eid recent photo and aUta ace, helalit and weiaht. CTtORl'S OtKLt. SAP- 
ART. $23.00. HARRY “IKE" FYANS' RAINBOW GIRLS CO.. Strand Theatre. Far«o. N. D. 

COOKE PUYERS WANT DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
with real Specialties, fbr winter show. Join Immedlateb. Hooees now. tent in March. Soiei. rrtiabis 
people qply. and don’t mlarepreaenL Week standL Ticket# anywhere if aemretl. othera'iw. 00. 

HARRY COOKE. Clanton. Alabama. 

WANTED INNEDIATELY. for MU«ICAL stock IM EASTERN PEMN8YLVAHIA CITY 
I. Jr . *’*’'» • "*•>>• «>• •'W" sight. A-1 JuTwIle Min. caWbU plaiing^atroog »»• lifht 

SSI "ca,«£S‘.S£iK?aP!r 4^^ 

WANTED MANVILLE BROS.' COMEDIANS 
Trombone, orcbettra only. Too**, appeaxwot. abUlty. Munt play the npot* with feature ;.'iyhcf(™- 7°'“ 
on wlrto CHAfi. MANVILLE. Mannser. Elgin. Texas. 

WANTED FOR MUH AND JEFF CO. 
^ Paxophon# for fast Novelty Ovebeetix. Mnat md. tranapom and ImprorisA Join (» wIia South 
— Whiter. Boat#: Nov. j, Alvarado; t. Grand View. 4, luaoa; all In Texas. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR THERESA MARIE 
Mueloal Comsdy People. aU aeound Comedian, good Straight Man. Only tbOii- that ■- ' <*-• nwK«- 
fpeclaltlea. Wo une acript bilk. Aleo BUter Ivein that will double ohnnu. iV ^ ’ Mjow hooke.1 
uroa. Thla Is one of tire beet drevied eboara on the r'-d. ao you nnift hac» d 'r«rui. ^ oome. OA 
arlld. Reorganlzlna. WHta or wire THERESA MARIE CoT. care Third Av. Hotel_Room2iit™|ii«j^ 

■VERY ADVCRTIWR WANT* TO KNOW WHERE YOU fiAW HIS AO. 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



f!lEWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

MOVE ON FOOT TO SLASH 
SAURIES OF PERFORMERS 

something that cannot be stated. And QAI BfiP Al AMA 
whether the Shuberts are planning to rfll fl|.r |_l FWpI AMII 
take over the entire circuit, and. being ■ VkkWbbfllMUy 

dissatisfied with productions of fran* Ufll I ADEkI MAII C 
chise-holders, take the responsibility nil I MrPN NMW H 
for all of the unit shows, also is some- * 
thing the future must show. At all - 
events It is certain that the players je V.IfU Un-.cm 
will be the ones who will be made to see ♦»»WW,IJTO Keith House, World 8 
the light. Several performers have Finest Vaudeville 
quit already rather than take a cut. Structure 
They may or may not be foolish. They 
and the future must decide that point. *“““ 
However, it Is not at all unlikely that Clerrland, Oct. 80.—Whtt i» held to he the 

they will have to reduce their salary Snent Tiudcruic otrortur* in the world win be 

demands or go with the show to the dedicated to the pohMc on Mondar nirtt of 

storehouse if sufficient money Is not »»■** ^ben the new B..r. Keith Palace 

earned tO pay dividends. 
time. The bouse, which Is top|u*<l by a 2r»-»tory 

As far as the performer is concerned, office hnlldlns, aeata S.SSO peraona and repre- 

__aenta an InTettment of mor* than f.'i.ono.onn. 

The vaat Interior and anditorlnm, with ita 
craod hall, containa what la aald to be the 
ricbeat and moat repreaentatlre collectlm of 
oil palcttnea and other wnrka of art to be 
aeen In any pla.vbonae. Aaide from tbeie di>* 
tinrtlTo deooratiTo featurea the bonae, at a 
whole, repreaenta the Tery lateat in thetter 
ronatmrtion. 

Erery conrenlenre haa l)een prorlded for per- 
fnrmera. Dreaaina rooma are richly carpeted, 
mirrored and fnroi.hed, with hot anJ cold wjter 
Uratoriea and ahower hatha. On the jnound 
floor an entrance or common mom. with a hig 
fireplace, a areen room, where artiata may fore. 
Cither, and a hllliard room for their dlrrraion 

between performancea, haa l>een prorlded. 

Special Animal Quarters 
Kren apeeial qnartera for animal tarns bare 

••een proTidrd. The “dreaalnc room*’* for the 
four-footed and feathered entertainers are 
placed at the rear and somewhat apart from 
the buildlnc itaelf. There is alao a fnllT* 
e<iu!pped repair shop in which meehaniral de- 
Tleea and prop, ran be mended or made otit. 
Many other innorationa are described by Joba 

F. Boyal, resident manager, as follows: 

"Bark atage we hare an indoor golf course, 
barber shop, manirtire table and heanty parlor 
and children's playroom. We hare a solid 

hronxe awitebboard with'a marble border. Noth¬ 
ing like it in the world. In the cellar we 

^bare a laundry, tailor *h<.ip and animal room. 

With a large bath for the dog*. The stage en¬ 
trance, equipped like a modern hotel, ha* a 
Clerk to look after the artiata as they rome in. 

"In the atafe entrance is a marble fireplace 
Shubert, displeased with the way the he has these problems to consider: worth $2,000. An artist gets hit key and is 

circuit has been operated, are paying The Shuberte will keep their dollar taken by elentor to the dressing room to 

more attention to the unit shows than shows going as long as they pay. That •• •••lened. The room* are 

to anything else, with Ed Bloom taking i. good busine.s, and the Shuberts ar. -.Tm.: 

an active interest in the operation ot good bueiness men. , bathtub and .bower, ice water, med- 

“advanced vaudeville' 

Continuance of Competition in Vaudeville 
Seems To Hinge on Willingness of 

Actors To Cut Wages 

CROWD AT FUNERAL OF ENGLISH STAR 

in competition”, the seasoned per¬ 
former can see, if he is not blinded 
by the dust kicked up by the 
windbags, that a storm is coming. 

•Early in'the present vaudeville sea¬ 
son It was reported quite generally 
that the Keith bookers had united in 
an effort to get salaries lower. It was 
stated in various quarters that routes 
were being given only to those per¬ 
formers who were willing to cut sal¬ 
aries. Many Jumped to the Shuberts. 
Viiio, thru the Affiliated Theaters Cor¬ 
poration, organized with I. H. Herk as 
presidenL were entering upon their 
second season of “advanced vaude¬ 
ville". The unit system, on paper, 
looked like a winner and several per¬ 
formers were ready ,and anxious to 
break away from Keith and play Shu¬ 
bert Time on salary and percentage. 
It looked like a cleanup for producer 
and performer alike. 

Warm Weather Hurts 

The cold weather which makes for 
prosperity in indoor show business was 
slow in coming, however, and during 
the early weeks of the season the 
warm weather hurt the purses of the 
individual producers (franchise hold¬ 
ers) in Shubert \'audevllle. As a rule 
the Shubert units were good, but they 
did not draw sufficiently to make the 
percentage clause in the performers* 
contracts interesting. Several are said 
to have ‘Welched’* on their agree¬ 
ments and all sorts of stories of 
trouble were flashed back and forth 
along the lines of the new circuit. 

Something was wrong somewhere. 
Shows closed and houses were dropped 
from the routes. There were yarns of 
rows within and without. Meantime 
the Keith people were holding out for 
lower salaries, and much unpleasant¬ 
ness. to use a mild term, followed. En¬ 
tering upon the seventh week of the 
second Shubert season, this is what we 

"find: 

(1) —Several houses of the Shubert 
Vaudeville Circuit closed to the unit 
policy of entertainment. 

(2) —Several units called in and 
sent to the storehouse. 

(3) —Several stars out of Shubert 
vaudeville because of various difficul- 

ties. Knni* 
(4) —Reports of internal and ex- that it can’t be for long and that 

ternal troublee in the nevii circuit. rather than allow the circuit to fail J 
(5) —Managers and agents of Shu- the Shuberts will take hold of the 

bert shows reported laid off while the “advanced vaudeville ” branch person- 
units are playing New York territory. aUy. **with their own man at the 

(6) —A three-cornered clash in the helm." 

Shubert unit management. Whether all these stories are being jgit 
(7) «^ report that Lea and J. J. started for the ear of the performer is' Usttd. 

A se^rsBl view of the funoral cortere leoTine the heme of Kerio Lloyd, pepuUr muslo 
hall star, srho died recently in her London home. Floral tributea from her admixors flUod 
two houses and her death U aincorely mourned by thousands of EngUth thoator patrons. 

—Intomatioiial Vowarool Photo. 

The shows which do not pay will go •■ '“e rhest, and in the dressing room proper 

to the storehouse, even tho it becomes ■'’* vith automatic ad 
eu.. Juatmenta, full-lengtb mirror and drawer*, this 

necessary to close houses on the new J, , 

circuit. dreaeing table of the old day*. * 

Efforts to get Shows on a paying "There la also s small kitchen, clectriratly 

basis by cutting salarias and othar equipped, to give the performer who arrlret late 

charges will continue to be made ““ rhanre for bit breakfaat the neers- 

The Keith people will continue to ",‘Tk 
1.- I.* f®r other orcasimia. In the front of the theater 

hold out, knowing that work is what where 

Actor noods snd thot ovory tinio a h major operation could be performed We htice 

Shubert unit folds and a Shubert two solid bronte box-office* equipped to take 

vaudeville house closet more perform- rare of the fire lines of people.’’ 

ers will be out of work. The officiala of the B. P. Keith Circuit and 

11^ a great gafne and the performer in" ?;::.te“?..:‘‘»‘o“‘uend m 
is the pawn. He will get work as long opening of the new house, 

as he will do ‘’his share” to provide 
the work. To keep competition alive ARTISTES* RAILWAY ASSN, 
in vaudeville he must do as he is told. SHOWS DROP IN MEMBERSHIP 



Sunday Amusement Laws 
in Massachusetts 

Producers of “Molly Darling 
Plan Broadway House for 

Future Offerings 

and fvery tiuch drama, op«ra or sketch must StrUCtUre SeatinS 1.769 Rented 
be furnished. £ Oi V £ * • A 

•5. Only such titles of moTing pictures shali for 21 YearS for $1)250)000) 
appear mmn the proaram as are inciuded in the With Ontior* To RtlV 
printed I’amphlets of Approved Movina Picture »» 

Films dated June 10, mil; Anaust 1, mil; No- for $650,000 
vember 1, 1015; September 1, miR; Octolier 1, 
1917; October 1, 191H; Octol)er 1, 1919; October - 
1, 1920; October 1, l!t2l, and the Weekly Lists 'or*'" Ocd. 3o.—The new theater at 
issued subsequent to Octolier 1, 1921. The tl- Ma>-3ougal and Houston streets, in Greenw cli 

ties of the moving pictures, notations of titles Vllluge, which is being erecteti by Humliert 

and scenes removed, and the names of the J- Kugazy and Antonio Kosetti, has liccn leased 
makers, shown upon the iirogram, must conform twenty-one years from rieccmlier 1 to tlie 

to the titles, notations and names as given in newly formed Deentraus Corporution for a net 
such lists. (Copies of the Pamiihlets und Lists rental of approximately ¥1,259,009, with an 
may be obtained upon application to this of- optirm to buy for |(Vi0,099. 

flee.) ^ The structure is a three-story theater with 

6. Changes in approved entertainments shall «*»>»■« and '» IsdnKi constructed from plans by 
not be made without the written permission of Heilly & Hall at an estimated cost of $l."i0.90<i. 

the Mayor of the city or the selectmen of the The pniperty fronts 119 it feet on .Macdongal 
town granting the license, and also the aiiproval street and 100 feet on Houston street ami was 
of the Commissioner of Pulilic Safety: such per- acquired by Fngazy and Posetti in May. 1021. 

mission and approval must lie obtained PUlOK The tlwater will have a seating capacity of 
to the time the entertainment Is held. 1.7<i9 and it is saifl the new corporation will 

A strict compliance with the following regula- inaugurate o policy of vaudeville and pic- 

_lures. 

Sew York. Oct. 30.-Moore and Megley. the • w r.A..ii 

young producer, who came from vaudeville to COMMISSIONER O 
Broadway by way of f^ilcago, announ.-e that 

they will have a Broadway theater of their 

own in the near future. They signed con- reGULATK 

tracts last week for a house which, they say. APPROVAL OF ENTI 

is in the neighborhood of Forty-Llghth street heLD ON THE LORI 

D,ar Broadway. ANTE WITH THE PRt 
.Not long ago Menlo Moore and M. M. Meg- jgg THE GENERA 

Iry were prodm-ers of vaudeville feature, and entertainmeni 

tiblold shows, with offices in the Majestic j.ord's Day will not be 

rieiter Building, Chicago. They were eltraor- cense for such entertai 

dinarily successful vauderllle producers and licensee of the premisi 

were in favor, tieeause of their work as well talnment is to be hel 

IS their friemlly relations, with the Keith and program is signed 

and Oriiheiim bookers. They came to New shall be personally rei 
York and I'^ntinued their Taudeville and with these Regulations 

"tib." offerings with such good fortune that proper conduct consistc 

they ngured they could extend themselvea. 

Ls«t spring they engage*! Otto Harbach and 

William Cary Duncan, suc<-essful Broadway 

librettists, to provide a bo<ik for a musical 

itimedy. Thia hecamo “Molly Darling'* and, 

a r.i-t reernited chiefly from vaudeville. 

Moore and Ibc plcc^ lo 
are Tlicater. Chicago, where it was presented 

for a summer session with the new Arm leasing 

the house outrlghl. ' 
The Chicago rnn was not as satisfactory as 

expeiti-d. hut the piece caught on with the 

Pti'lir sn.1 encouraged the new producers to 

let Broadway look Moore and Megley 
made a for the IJberty Theater, recast 

ihe show in narhsch and Duncan 

to make It lit the new players. Dteadlly the 

eflering has found increasing strength In the 

iKii'Ofllce. It hat been taken of the rut- 

rate agencies, where It was helped at first, tfbd 

it now looked*upon as a moneymaker. | 

The vaadeTille and “tab." producers state 

they are in the musical cnme*ly producing 
tine to They will make shows with 

the new theater as a base, and move them in 

to either thraters If they suceerd at their own 

bouse. 

‘GENTLEMAN JIM” AT HOME TEDDIE GERARD FLOPS 

London. Oc*. 2.9 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

Iwiard).—Teddie Gerard flopped badly as an 
Alhambra headliner October 23. her material 
and personality not being suitable for vaude¬ 
ville. 

The show business sagged badly tills week 
thriiout the London provinces, likewise giving 
early symptoms of a general upheaval thru 

the general elections. 

ECONOMY COMMITTEE CUTS 
EXPENSES IN MOSS HOUSES 

I»ndon, Oct. 28 (Special Ciible to The Bill¬ 
board).—R. H. (iillc'pie recently inaugurated 
an ei-onomy committee of four to tour the .Moss 
houses and use the financial ax. The commit¬ 
tee has successfully cut expenses by tens of 
thousands of dollars. 

C. E. A. FIGHTING TAX 

I,ondon. Oct. 28 (Special Cubic to Tlie Bill- 
iKiard).—Tlie Cinematog apli Exliibitors’ Asso- 
• lation is exploiting tlie ontert.iiiinieiil tax op¬ 
position on their screens, but as the ('. E. A. 
shows no intention of reducing ailniisslon prices 

the public is indifferent to tlie app< al. 

PROMOTING ICE RINK 

losdoB. Oct. 28 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
Niardt —F H Payne, formerly associated with 
r K. I'mhrsn. is heading a syndicate with 

lord Lytton and R T. Wilson, director of air- 
• rifl supplier St the .Mr Ministry, promoting 
a real li-c rink In the neighNirlVMsl of the 

Ol.vmpis. to be an exclusive < tub duaing week 
di.TS sod Sundays, but open to the public on 
week nightfi. 

125TH STREET TRYOUT HOUSE 

New Y’ork, Oct. 28—TIi*- Keith interests, hav. 
ing tv'cently lost the Harlem Open House, have 
switched their tryouts to Proctor’s I’J.'th Street 

Theater. Mark Murphy will supeA-l.se the try¬ 

out programs. 

SIR HARRY LAUDER DINED 
NEW MAJESTIC MANAGER 

Wilmington. Del., Oct. 28.—Sir Harry l,auder 
wa« the guest of honor at a Inneheon, given 
but Tuesday at noon by the local Rotary 
riab. at the DuPont Hotel. The KiwanI* and 
Lions cinhs of Wilmington and Rotarlans from 
neighNirlng Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Maryland rifles were Inrltcd to meet Sir Harry, 

whn addressed the guesta after the luncheon, 
taking for bia topic •‘Friendship Along the 
Way". 

W. H. Williams has been appointed manager 
of the Majestic Theater, Chicago, replacing 
J. J. Nash, who lieM* the position temporarily. 

Nash replaced Manager W. G. Tisdale, who re¬ 
tired some time ago. 

AVALON FOUR TO MICHIGAN An intimate plmto of James J. Corbatt, former heavyweight champion, with Krs, Corbett, 
at their home at Bayside. Long Island, with their favorite Chow “Foo”. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

DAREWSKI LIABILITIES LARGE ^ . „ „ , * , , .... .n.. 
_ and shall employ sufficient assistants for that 

purpooe. 

2. The application, program and license form 
■hull be of standard form and eixe (8% 
inches by 11 inches), and may be obtained from 
the State printers, Wright A Potter Printing 
Co., 32 Derne street, Boston, at the following 
rates: 

One set. 3 blank forms, 25 cents. 
Five sets, 15 blank forms. 75 cents. 

Ten sets, 30 blank forms, $1.20. 
Twenty-five sets. 75 blank forms, $2.25. 

^ Fifty sets, L'k) blank forms, $3. 
Gne hundred sets, 390 blank forms, $4.50. 
Each additional 100 sets, $3 extra. 

(Each set Includes one application, one pro- 
'I ■ gram, one license. Two sets are required for 

each entertainment.) 

3. The license, program and application for, 
“•* warded Jo the Commissioner of Public Safety 

for bis approval of the entertainment shall 

^ each l>e in duplicate, and the liceute must be 
sigiievl by the Mayor of the city or a majority 
of the selectmeut of the town. Such papers 
must reach the office of the Commissioner of 
Public Safety before 12 o'clock noon on the 
Friday preceding the Sunday upon which the 

entertainment is to be held. 

4. Tb. program must show in detail the ua- 
ikeii lifer tlie S<-cnlc Tlie- tiire of the entertainmeut, the corri*ct titles of 
1., which has a seating moving pictures, the correct titles of all songs, 
nd will offer vandeville the names of artists, and a descrlptian of the 

til exchange. The addi- dress worn; also when a drgniutic or operatic 
■ total of sixteen bouses production, or a sketch, forms a part of the en- 
FOit, tertainment, a e.vnopste In duplicate of each 

tions governing the conduct of entertainments of 

held on the Lord's Day will be required; 

7. Entertainments shall not commence be¬ 
fore 1 o'clock p.m. nor terminate later than 11 
o’clock p.m. 

8. Persona aball not be permitted to attract 
the attention of the public by oral announce¬ 
ments at the entrance of any place of entertain¬ 
ment, nor shall any musical device or instru¬ 
ment be played at such entrance. 

9. .\rtirles or refieshments of any kind shall 
not be offered for sale and no smoking shall be 
permitted in a theater or hail during an enter¬ 
tainment. 

10. Change of scenery shall not be permitted 
during the entire entertainment. 

11. .\rtists appearing upon the stage shall 
wear street or ^veniug dresa. Females shall 

not api>ear in male attire, and males shall not 
appear in female attire. Ludicrous or burles<|ue 
costume or makeup shall not be allowed. 

12. Indecent language or sugge-stire actions 
aball not be allowed. Parodies of any nature 

art* strictly prohibited. Artists must confine 
themselves to the numbers ehown upon the 
approved pnvgram. An artist violating this 
regulation may be prohibited from appearing 
in any future entertainment held upon the 
Ijord'a Day in this commonwealth. 

13. Dancing in any form, juggling, routor- 
tion, magic or illusion acts ahull not be per¬ 

mitted. 

14. Hse of firearms, or any imitation thereof, 
■ball not be permitted. 

15. Bing-puUing and candy-grabbing in coo- 

l/*ndon. Oct. '28 i8pecial Cable to The Bill- 
bnsrdl.—The public bnnkniptry examination of 

Hi-rmin DarewskI dl-i losed over $820,000 
llahllitiei. uf which over $299,090 le expected 
to rank with the net assets of $1.IV50. 

Tile Innkruptry of William Chapelle, for 

long a music eiimiioHer for IVCourvllle’e shows, 
•howed UiMlltlea of over $1.5,000, with 
sueti. 

nection with merry-go-rounds, or other enter¬ 
tainments, aball not be permitted. 

Iff. Mechanical apparatus fur disebargiog 

compressed air shall not be permitted, except 
upon special approval. 

17. —Advertising cards shall not be used in 
connection with a mutoscoiie, pcnny-in-the-slot 
machine, or similar device, and pictures shall 

not be displayed in any sueh machine or -de¬ 
vice unless such cards or pictures have been 

stamped “.M’1*R05’ED'' by the Commissioner 
of rublie Safety. 

18. Games of chance, games at which a prize 
it offered, any game where money- is exposed as 

a prize or inducement, wheels of chance and 
jinglehqgrds, shall not be permitted. 

19. Fortune-telling or horvise'-pe reading, by 
individuals, by mechanical mean- or by bands 
of gypsies, who pretend to tell fortunes and 
read palmistry, shall not lie perm tted. 

20. The provision- of all statute- relating to 
theaters, uiiblic halls or oilier plt-ci- of entcr- 

EMDE at MT. VERNON 

KEITH VAUDE. IN PAWTUCKET 

--e re;;nlation» 

for the di.-ap- 
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(|L*rie««d ICoadAT Mitiim, Oct*k«r U) 

T«ript7. oor pblloaopkm tell ti«. la the airtce 
of life. It woDidat take a pfalloaopber, bew- 
ever, to t*-n »'Be that *TT>* Splc* of Life**, the 
A. L. i»l n* <Tt nait ebow at the Oeatral 
thla areek. ten t rarietr, or. for that natter. 
Tarteir'a <>tT»|.nng—eaaderllle. We’d call It 
a "lip" abov, act be<«aae it ia an orerly peppy 
prodortVoB. t»t becaoae “Zip'*, with the poe* 
eible eireptioa of Bbobert TaodetlUe. la the 
pieateet “a bat ia it** the anaarmeDt world baa 
erar kooara. Whaterer "The Spire of L'fe** ia, 
bowraer, it'a DM half bad entertaiUBeot, ia 
apote • 

Briaia Oark. “That Klawa Little Kloam”. 
aa abe atlll rails beraelf. and Frank Gaby, the 
aeatfUoquift, arerr the oetatandlng bits of tbo 
aftenK<ia. taith Ton aad Ed Birkey. a coopla 
of low rotnira, a* rlrarr aa they roaae. rvaniaa 
M-r<i«d. Jnlia Kelety, prrcramaied aa “The 
Charminr Frearb CbaDtenae''. eans Bagllib 
aad Frrarb mioc* to aa areeat iqore Tlenaeae 
tbaa rariaian. pwlliog a few^tbat woold nake 
BatUlag Siki blush. Kramer aad Boyle, who 
ehare the eirrtrics out ia fr<«it with Min Clark. 
feB abort of tbe mark by a wide margia. 
*rbe Twrlre Loadun Tieoli Girls, wbo probably 

aeerr got any nearer England than tbe Battery. 

XHE “1 

"2^ 
|SmJ[ 

Palace, Chicago 
(Bariewed Sunday Xatlnee, October SO) 

(Rtvidwed'Monday Matinee, October 30) 

PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT 

3 I Palace News Pirtorit! 

6 I Rockwell A Fox 

7 I Giaraa A Marguerite 

B I Topics of tbe Dsy 

• • Eddie Foy A Tooager PPyr 

10 I Faaay Brice 

The Palace olTera another splendid bill, fully 
appreciated by a well-Blled bouse. The mi] 

well balanced, the entertainment ralne being 
of tbe highest order. 

The abow opened with the Osborn Trio, hilled 
as "*rbe NotcI .'.musing Ri,uilibrists'', and they 

fully lired up to their name. No excuses need 
be made for the age of tbe third member of 

the party, for she carried off the honors .tad 
woo the appri-<-iation of the audience by her 
wonderful work, even tho but a child. 

Jeane Barrios didn’t open well, but he made 
a good finish. The announcement that he v|it 
“now gire yon my own, per-ional and 
conception of a double-Toiced number" was 

abont three times too many words and sawts 

of the musir hall buffoonery. His impersons- 
tions won hearty applause and aereral reetllr. 
Fifteen minutes of good stuff. 

Fean Granese and assistants caught the audi¬ 
ence right off the reel with their ensemble 

work. A good act of high entertsinment rsine. 
Josephine and Hening, with the assistance 

of Lola aad Leo, and Tom Lncet at tbe piano, 

bare an act of nnu-iaal merit. The tcreoteea 
minutes pasa all too quickly. Their stunt ia 
presented in four numbers, with changes of .^"r got a^^aTr EngT.n^ than ti Sat^. , ^ eR^tpllonally Kood bill, rather heavy In the first halt with dan- f;;^ with ch.„;;;‘ ^ 

dMwed clereriy. but hardly comparwi with tbo f‘"f. » that mipht have ^n overcome by swltchlne one of t^e acts ^ ^ 
r««] tiiug imported to these chores of ute 'o the swond hailf The advisability of having two such excellent dancing ^ 
years from tbe Tiller Academy. Tbe three oeta as W ylle and Ten Eyck and Gluran and Margaierlte serrated by but on nausual and exceptionally weH done. The pita# 
Mtasea Waiawrrigbt bsrmoniacd not unpleasant- ®et seems a poor vrangement. The Cevenes, a wire act. that open^ ta de- placed a little more to the center 
ly, and Irene Deiroy. in addition to making n Of especial mention, as are also Gluran and Margiierlte, 'wyue and stage ae tbe whole boose can see th# 
pretty picture, did whit little she bad te do Ten Eyck. and. of course. Fannie Brice, who stopped the show aHer taking Otberwlae tbe MtUag was ex- 
srell. As to tbe afterpiece, there were ocea- eeveral encores. ceUeat. 
atonal flaabes of eatertainment to It. bat for 1—Palace Orchestra—Btill Improving. Lewis aad Dody were faeorites from tba 
tba most part it was an overdrawn bora. Tbe I News Pictorial As USUaL atari. They show how much fan can be nude 
production aa a whole is nicely dressed and tbe • ^ . «»t of nothing when real entartalnen are at 
coetomea nrrtactiTe, yet it lacks sonietbiDg. Tha Cevenat. a wonderfully staged and admirably executed tight wire They bare aery little to start with. 

what that cometbing la l» quite as posxiiug act. In which two Wires are used and five persons do the moat difficult tbey glse you a whole show in abont 
aa Shubert TandeTllla itaeU.—ED. BAFFEU • feata Running splits. Russian steps, fast buck and wing and numerous other ^i-h^ea minutes They fairly stopped tbe 

feats, which would be clever ui^n the stage, are executed with utmost ,«,rtloqulal atnnt They were 
Oroheum, St. Louis apparent ewe and nonchalance by these very superb artists of the wire on ^ 

^ ’ their unsUble support. The dressing is good, set sumptuous, and the act called for. Entertainment yalue. lOO plus. 
(BeWewad Sunday lUtiaee, October 39) superb. Nothing like It seen by the writer since the Hallowaya. and the Harriet Eempei and Company, in a dramsUe 

- present act much superior. “The Heart of a Clown'’, followed. Well 

Tiacaao Brotbeta, two srieldera of Roman •<—Russell and Davitt, billed as "Acromedlans”, whatever that appellation fted. well ataged, interesting, nad. wbUe there 
..... _K. .... . w.»..,.rrni .ThiMMim. weu may imply (the thesaurus doesn’t eive Itl. reeistered with acrobatic atunta was a teodancy to tbe melodramatic, it was set 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Berlewad Sunday Vatinee, October 39) 

Tiacaao Brotbeta, two wieldeta of Boman 
axes who gsre a wonderful exhibition. Well imply (the thesaurus doesn’t give It), registered with acrobatic stunts waa a teodancy to the melodramatic, it wi 
recMred. Foil etage. No. 2 spot. Those side somersaults are very cleverly executed. oTerdooo. Tbo "Clown’' was a Uttla b 

and \fnntnMe three indiTidnain ®—Wolly and Ten Eyck, With a wonderful new dance creation of'clasa •» Umea, which mada hia words ladU 

la hurried 
ladlstlDCt. 

.-he m, Lwi roBTerwati^ miidiT fnnnr artlsUc Supremacy, were a revelation. Graceful, impressive, The aentimeat of the atory la worthy of coa- 

do ■ iitt^ honSne nnd tnm a cartwheel or two! b®autiful, with never a false move or a Jarring note, the presentation left aideratton. Tbe Ublean at tbe flniah was »aty 
onf nothing to be desired from the sUndpolnt of Interpretative terpslchorean weU suged. 

■ efforts. Max Donlin, with a violin solo, threaten^ to stop the act in the Kaymond Hitchcock, the great •'HUdiy Soe 
Flo Lcwia, assisted by Jesae Graer, tiiea aw. middle. HlmeeU ". makas kit bow bo TtuderUlo. The 

**•. ** S—Rockwell and Pox, with a few new ones added to their old store of •***• ^ “**'*• *** 
rtitra’" dircX*^^^ to* ^ laugha Rockwell’s efforts to stop the *" *!!] 
B^^w chtoriT ^e^ipmcn 'Th! aPPl*use, Saying, "Not too much this afternoon; it looks crooked.” drew a aettlag. Tba aodleoce 

^nniPd Her hearty Uugh froffl the wise onea as did also his request to the master of the sppUuaa, ud forgot 
ahonid Iiim3^ on ^ ‘"'‘^rument of percusslon to hit the cymbals, with the remark: "Would It be «“<>* Bsy^d it a good st^ 

anvoop clap uppi it. As a Joha^ Held Jr bre-'klng any of the laws of union etiquetter* Took a number of encores and »«•*«• *>“* I** actting to s^ 
“knX ho^J^.hP wo^ ^nco.™lpm the baiMinas bit and the number “Apple Sauce”. t''® <•* adranUg^ ^e ^ 
bnt tiip wit of fhp timp tbp andiPnlL wan ^—Giursn and Marguerite, assisted by Jimmy Lyons and a company, in- to tee a trooperf girls in sbbrtTlsted 

cold Twenty minutps in fui^ eluding a wonderful dancing chorus, w’ero a decided hit. and deservedly so. r**"®,**,.*"** 
xfc Ml . 1 X, ’ I. T 1, «. c Some of the edge was taken off this act by the preceding dancing act, and It *«*®®<* disappointed bat 

®®®med a pity. Otherwise the wonderful turn of Its kind would have drawn . .w. ... ♦w. Th.* 
Billy Goidpo, Charip* Idpn and rharies Whyte, more applause, which It assurealy deserved. Jlmmv Lvons might eliminate ®'e •“'1 Johnson—they are the 

“finale bori>er’’ she won mild encouragement, 
bnt the rest of the time tbe audieoen was 
cold. Twenty mtnufps, in full. 

Billy Goidpn, charip* I dell and rharies Whyte, more applause, which It assurealy deserved. Jimmy Ly ons might eliminate 
int^oppd by Billy Tate, sang, danced and told that one remark about choruB girls’ dressing room doors being open. The vltb them from tbe 
storien—#11 after the old school of minstrelsy, other soldier talk sounded SB If written bv Aaron Hoffman, but Is of an old- ** to^t sway. T^ 
Tw«ty minuter In three; strong nniyetisl fasloned style and^Id not seem to register as strong as it should. The dan- “«* *? 

appiansp clng chorus, which seems to have been trained by Tiller, drew as much ap- ‘•"«*>** ^ applantp fhmnnt. with laogba, full up and running over. Every 

anything In the act. with the exception of the featured dancing 
limpid sort of manner that waa wonderfully nrlnctnals ^ bypnotiaed Lewis and Dody, and b.ought them 
sweet and charminr. Their attack on the piano 
and Ticlln was made with nmeh gusto, unex¬ 
pected after auoh placid singing. Their final 

principals. 
8—Topics of tho Day. 
4—Eddie Foy and the Younger Foys, with a different setting and a few 

new songs, did practically the same act as heretofore. Foy does not register 

In to help out. Their wort la clean<ut aad 
exceptionally cleret. Beveral recalls and an- 

cores. 
Perea and Margnerlte gnye an axhlbltlon of Bomber, rong with barbershop bsrmooy, nearly j..-,, ...» acu uo nereiuiure. roy ooes not register p ^ Margoertte gnTO an axhlbltlon of 

stopped the show. Eighteen’^mlnutes. in ona^ knh” snd bis « “““ ** 
strong applause Earth , and his "Girl \\anted’ and “Still His \\’hiskers Grew” were k. e«r.rMi in thla thought nothing new conid be offered to this 

Liorc, Atwtii, in "The Whlte-Faced Fool”. Interest chiefly thru the elder of wMk.^ this cwipl. provt this to ba 
AS Mobs. Antonlne Dejaxet Atwll, descTrei Foy’s reputation , 
high credit and praise. No one can gainsay . 10—Fannie Brict sang the special opening number used upon tho occasion 
the realism of this hit of 
gripping and worthy. He 

of Ms. It is gcnnlne. <1'*^ «cotch number. In which the cUtlon by staying with them to the 
7e la supported admir- Je'®’l®h-Scottish dance was a riot; Im an Indian', "Spring”, together with dexterity and baUnctng feats were 

_ _ gifir\/«A iSViA rt1a/\ aonew XXi%a>Mi vwi e.** wwsWle.w de. ... ........a _a._ ' _ _ __ _ . 

fallacious, for they offer several brand new 
stunta. Tba aodlenea manifested their appro- 
ciatloa by staying with them to the finish. Tba 
dexterity and balancing feata were aimply mar- 

abiy by Will Hindson, as Picard: Monart Kin- dance. She also sang "Mon Homme", which Is a vaudeville ol.-tsslo as Talooa—WILLIAM 8TEBUNO BATTIA 
.w.. .. x,_ T......._. ... rendered bv Miss Rrlrn. Cbancrlns’ tn malA nffiea .b. aia l>en. as Mont Phillippe Oolsset; Elsie Markay. 
as Gahrielle IVJatet, and Gustave Rolland, aa 

rendered by Miss Brice. Changing to male attire, she did “Dancing Shoes", 
which was the weakest number In Miss Brice's act. tbo she picked them up 

Mr«s. Max Hadet. Twenty-eight minntes! in "t^ong with "Second-Hand Rose”, which she rendered by request. Took a QIVE8 LEIBER FAMOUS SKULLS 

St. Louts. Mo.. Oct. 27.—When Frltx L«lb*t 

full. number of bows after tho encores and stopped the show. ■ 
Bert Fitrgihhon. with Brother Lew, “a bright —Merrisn’s Dogs, a turn after the manner of Bernaldo’s former St. Lonia, Mo.. Oct. 27.—When Frltx L«lb*t 

interlude of nonsense’* that tickled the andienea “Dogvllle and Coin 8 Dogs, failed to hold the interest, due to st.alls and lack finishes bta engagement at tbe American if 

Into a mild hysteria. Twenty minntea, in one; novelty. The flirtation scene should be mentioned as distinctive, however, morrow night be wlU carry nway a treasuf* 
many hows. all the other tricks having been done before and some a great deal better. which, to the actor, la beyond price. The 

Msrgaret Severan, in “Maid of Mnoda”. as. Particularly noticeable thruout the entire bill waa the absence of sug- treamr# U two human aknlla used MondU 
sifted by Antonio and Psoo Cansino, Eight gcstlveness and coarseness, and. In consequence, all the acts on the bill went night by Lelber when be played "Hamlet”, 
danre fantasips. including the mask dances, much better. The management and the bookers are to be congratulated on Edwin Booth, Lswrenca Barrett, John Me¬ 
al! excellent, with color, grace and speed. Six- this point, and may we bring to their attention that it is possible to put over Cullongh, Alexander Balvlnl, Lawrence Hanley 
teen minntea, in full; strong applanae.-ALLFV ten turns, nine of which gnade a distinctive hit, without having to resort to and Robert B Mantoll used tbe same sknUs 
CENTER filth Of any sort?—MARK HENRY. -hU- -nnearlng aa tba Dantob Prince In thlf 

VICTOR’S eoo^c STOCK DIVIDEND 

Pbllndalpbla, Oct. 38.—Directon of tbe Victor 

SCANLAN POPULAR IN TROY 

Troy, N. T., Oct. 38.—When Walter Scanlaa 

while appearing as the Dantob Prince In tbit 

— ■ ■ _ _ city. Tba tkalla wnrn tba property of WU- 
. Unm J. Bom, vetema property man of th* 

go^ ^porting company were Dan Kelly. Pnt- Atotricnn. wbo gava thnm to Lelber as • 
rick Baferty and Betty Browne. trOrate to bis nrt. 

Talking Maehlea Company bare declared a 600 appeared here last year In “Irish Eyes*' lovera 
par coat stock dividend, according to announea- of Celtic drama gave him a cordial greeting. GOLDWYN IN INDIANA «INTIMATE STRANGER* EN TOUR 
meat made yesterday, Recmtly tba stockbold- but It conid not ba compared with that which 
ert autbortoed an Utcrcaoe of tba common be recelvad Wedneaday wben be paid a nilt Indlanapolln, Oct. 27.—Tbe (JOMwya Din- Bartforfi. Oma., Oct. 9ff.<—'^be Intimate 
efock from $5,000,000 to 985,000,000. Tbe divl. to Troy tn “Mnytlme’’. Two erowded endl- trtbnting Oorporetion, of New Tort State, bat Stranger", ssitb Eton Byan la tbe leading role, 
dend erlll be peynble y» tboee stoekboldere of encee at Proctor'e PUybonae literally devoured qualified to do bnilneet tn Indiena. A capital waa wall recetrad at Pareona Theater, tbto 
record of November J. and tbe sew stock, ft la the ptoy and went Into raptnree over Mr. of $10,000 Is represented here. Tbe corpora- city, where tbe company’s road tour begtn. 
said. will be lecnod aa aoon aa It Is practicable Scanlan’s singing of an admirable selection of tlon will rent motion picture films. W. W. The cast Inclndea (Xwtes Owyaae, Lisle Leigh, 
to tome new rertlfleates. CVtmmoa ateckholdere n»w and old numbers, with tbe latter bolding Wlllman. of IndUnapolia, baa been named aa Bene D’Arey, Florence Wall, Don Barrington, 
will receive six shares for each one now held, their oanal potent appaal. Standing oat tn a ageot. Fied Ooolter and Harry K. Fowler. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Shubert, Cincinnati 

(B«fi«ved Snndaj Niflit, OctoW 29) 

Lafayette, New York 
tRvviewed Sunday Concert, October 29) 

'*Tbe Son Dodger*', an excellent miniattire re* inat aa a roae would be as sweet It called A good evening's entertainment almost ruined 
▼ne, topa the current bill, which is high above by another name, so would Max Spir-gel’s show by bad arrangement of the program just about 
the average for this theater. Every act worked on the Shubert advanced vaudeville circuit, describes the Sunday concert, at the Lafayette 
with rigor this afternoon and, had it not been with Abe Reynolds as star, be recognized fot this week. 
for light attendance, would undoubtedly have exceptionally meritorious entertainment value Jackson and Jackson, a colored sketch team 
piled up greater returns, as measured by bows if labeled moat anything else but "Success**, reviewed on Jackson's page of this issue, who 
and curtain calla. Jean and Jacques, scheduled ita offlclal title. It makes good the Shubert should have been spotted third, opened the 
for the opening ipot, are replaced by Barry and advertising line: ‘'A |3 show for 91.** Abe show. 
Whitledge, whose piano act necessitates a shift Beynolds can be used in only one unit, but Roscoe and Williams, another Negro team 
of the original order and causes several short the Shuberts will do well to consi.lcr his pres- fhat is a repeater in the house, due to a can* 

ent vehicle for a mo<lel la bolstering tlielr celatlon of another act, came on in clean face 
Pathe News. Aesop's Fables. other attractions in point of refined comedy, uud put over a nifty lot of hoofing to a pair 
WIU and Gladys Aheam, appearing In one. ““‘e. variety, scenery and wardrobe to make of hows, 

sterted mildly in a rope spinning, patter and »nocess of their new underUking. The Novelty Trio, a white contribution, con* 
dancing turn that warmed up when tbs young vaudeville program opena with a sisted of a woman and two male dancers. The 
man executed a difiBcnlt Russian dance routine pantomime bit about the hunter and a bear ■" ® dance offering, and, despite the three 
wbtio twirling a lasao. His dialog and atyle is which Frank Reno, as a tramp, oansea con* changes by the woman, suffered by comparison 
of the Will Rogers typo, except for bta vocal slderable laughs. A speclnl wooded net and the act preceding them, 
range, which la much too light. The girl la trick props, lend the right amount of color Allen and Stokes, **a m.in. a girl and a vlo- 
wlnsome and of a conduct that won excuse to the piece, which In preceded by a nature repeating, proved most welcome. Six 
when she missed out on several rope Jumps, dance by Misses Bee Bell. Frances Kobel. hows snd the pleasure of declining an encore 
Thirteen minutes, special drop; two bows. Muriel Cole and Vern Saga. Jack Grager as their experience. 

Bob AudersoQ and Polo Pony A real ahow* ■ hunter and Fred C. Baekett as the bear as- "Ntars of Tomorrow**, a "kid'* set eomp<^^^ 
. . roio fony. A real anow* hi. .iir "f Velene and Elizabeth Key and Kenneth Del- 

nan la this clean-cut and neat-worklng chap. •'*t Reno, who wlU do well to change bis wig. i,. . .«* tv,, v.n.r of 
who presents what Is easily one of the fore* J"** Bernard and Florence Scarth capably , . ’ ^ . nmmisine toe dancer while 
neat animal act. In vandevllle. HI. partner 1. «g.,e In a cro«i*flre .Wt. "The Tale of en h.irlS Slid hTs a perUMUy 

well traln^ to be called a d^b a^mal. *^** *““ “'^ ll!urh.**'”hiw !!at”hould In tnitTlakl a star of tomorrow 
By pawing. Polo Pony does nil that can be ex* o“ pawn-ahop connection. The laughs, how* 4„v,nrtnptinn th. two 
peetod from him In a mathematical line, and ew, f^ short by unfamlllarlty of J Rewple Lll bit. after which the 
with bla bead answers yea and no to humorous the majority with three*ball emporiums. rendered. The finale was a 
and weU*put qn^tlon. from Anders. The The Boyal Pekin Troupe drew tumultuous ap* hnrlesque opera that enabled the three 
mister nses no whip tntf reTeils not the sign of plmse from the picked house with i ripid- ^ exhibit some nice tinio stuff 
a cue. Special bang'ngs frmme the act differ* fire aeries of magic, boomersng throwing. Jazzamanlacs** were next. Miss Berger, 
ent from others of the kind. SUteen minutes. Juggling snd scrobatle surprises. Showman* jOO pounds of white “blues** singer, sup* 
fnU sUge; three curtains. ehlp sUnds out In this turn. . . ported by six Negro musleiaus. led by a Cubtn. 

asm Barry and Orvlllo Whitledge. Each M Warren^ and Chai. 0 Brlen, In • bits of g.Teral bows on the natural love that a 
has an engaging personality and good concep* eecentricltlen**, revived the merriment with audience has for Jam rather than for 
tlon of audience psychology. Too. they prop* burlesque acro^tles and dashm of fast-tlme especial merit of the act. A dozen prevlonn 
erly gauge ton* for speech and song. In which single and double hoofing, which claimed a re* e*tablish»ul a rather high standard for 
departments, as well aa the male's piano play* turn. pj numbert In this house. The violin* 
ing, they legistered numerous laughs and much Nonette, progmmmed as 'the golden-voiced pj 
applause. Sixteen minutes. In one; four bowa violinist*' and accompanied on the piano by arrangements were poor. The number 
and applause that allowed for an encore, which Harold Solomon, received a big hand and earned t,,, improve with 
was refused. an encore on the rendition of six numbert. Because of its size and the noise the act 

"Good Medicine*’, a aketeh engaging Howard published ones. should properly elnee the show, since no Inter* 
Smith, Mildred Barker and Lillian Schaffner, la Holmes Is responsible for the book. followed. 
a comedy that does not resort to any semblance lyrics and steglng of the afterpiece, the music Mitchell and Wright, a pair of colored glrta 
of nnreflnement for the many laughs created, being famished by Ben Bergman. Abe Reyn- , piano act, who, by the way, were placed at 
M In about a young doctor who, with his wife, old*, whose droll delivery at a Jewish comic „ disadvantage b.v following the band. Two 
goes struggling along hungrily until a wealthy ranks him separately, Is in half of the twelve M„es numbers, a popular number and a ballad 
lady calls and, aft.>r the Is truthfully told that scenes and hla knowledge of theatricals does comprised their offering. All were fairly well 
her various symptoms are only Imaginary, tho not permit him to become tiresome for a done vrith three changes of costume during the 
diagnosed as "moneyltls** by dishonest M. Ds., moment. Fred C. Hsekett, a| a ipry old net. They earned a pair of bowa. 
there cornea the magical reward of a bigh-eal* *‘Jay*'; Ben Holmea. as straight and character The Bader Troupe, an nnnsnally good bicycle 
aried Job on her hoepital staff. Smith taints man. and Jnlia Gifford, prims donna, all act, closed the show to a series of bows hon- 
bls efforts only by unbecoming sniffing. Seven* splendid In their parts, furnish Reynolds with estVy earned by the two men and two ladies 
teen minutes, interior In three; three curtaine. the necessary support. who comprised the act. 

Florence Scarth, graceful and cbarmlag, Aa said before, the bill would have been nrnch 
appears In an Egyptian dance, as a vocalist and more pleasing had it been lined up differently. 
Boubrette and teems worthy of additional time —J. A. JACKSON. 

Bee Bell, also in a sonbrette part 
and nongstor. Is pleasing. 

Nonette reappears to advantaga- at several 
Intarvala In the revue, the outstanding mnsical 
-“I of which are "The Garden Gate’*, 
"Cryetal Gazing", "Mister Jlggerroo" and 
"Swinging Doors Into My Heart", 

jn be* An evidence of the manner In which Reynolds 
dlsporta himself as a funster in this piece may 

btlng audience. Seven minntes. 
Jack Horton and Mile. LaTrlska, doing their 

clever clown and doll act. For a few nrinutea 
the girl I)*d the crowd gueeaing, and after 
•be lUnbert up the gets rounds of applauae. 
Thirteen mlnntea of excellent tumbling and 
acting, followed by n brief dance bit 

Baddy Doyle, blackface minitrel, working in 
blackface for ne special reason, alnga "Tankee 
Doodle Bluee", *T)oal Black Mammy",, "Oow- 
bells", and cloees with Impreaslonn of Canter. 
Eddie Leonard and A1 Jolson. His Impreselona 
are better than hia singing, as bis voice la not 
big nor of exceptional quality. Eleven mln- 
ntes, in ore. 

Marie Stoddard, "Kidding the Acton". She 
la listed as a vocal gymnast and she sqneenes 
out some skx-blfb notes and doea a douhle- 
Toln tong, v^lcb shows a few prefundo tones. 
She travesties the open tie star, the cborua 
lady, the burlesque queen, and made the erehen- 
tra men laugh at a few of her puns ebont th''in. 
Tberoly pleasing for fifteen minutes. 

AI and Hirry Klein, "Jeet Momentt**. At 
Klein it a purveyor of fscetiona fun, some of 
It funny, some of It one-half of one per eenf, 
bnt the boys work fast. Harry feeds the lines 
deftly, and with the use of the slapstick they 
while awiy seventeen minutes and keep the 
crowd Interested. 

Moran and Wiser, "The Hat Shop". The old 
familiar bat-throwing act, which la kept alive 
by Moran's clowning. They miased a few to* 
day, bnt the patrons didn't care. Nine ralniitea. 

Intermission; ten mlnutea. > 
**0b. What a Girl", la three real ncenee and 

with two drops used to cover up the nhifts. 
Opens vrith a plgaalng variation from the prevl* 
ou shows In presenting n group of men In 
tnxedos, doing some andible and understandable 
singing. The set la a ttndto apartment In New 
Tort and a bit of n plot is Inrloded In a 
•tory of an opera which Bee<to fiaaaclnl hacking, 
and Deacon Titmouse of Cemetery Corners be¬ 
ing Inveigled Into the role of backer. The Wil* 
son Sisters do an acceptable dance and the 
cborm performs well. Twenty-three mlnntee. 

Baddy Doyle alnga three songt In the spot* 
lltbW-*‘He Lovee It**, "April Shosrera" and Vaughn Comfort, billed na "the American 
"Loving Sam". Hermosa Joae and the chorvfi tcaor", was twice recalled, so agreeable was 
follow with a "Dixla** song, and after eerea bit repertoire of popular aodgs. Jimmie Jones, 
nlnntes of this song Intermission the oeoct accompanying pianist, scored immensely with to herself. 
Scene it shown. The Klein Brothers eecopy a solo. Eighteen minntes, in one. 
ti^ tods in a hotel room in thla scene, and Harry Holmea and Florrie La Vere go the 
Miss Jose sleepwalks Into the room, the etaga regular run of piano acta several better thru 
mtniger Interferes, and after seven mlnntea of novel arrangement. They open and cloee with xc*®** 
low romedy the curtain dropa on a risqne gag „,ppy material of tba man and wife of the -- 
pwlwJ by Al Klein. Jenne flterlc nnd cborna wranflinf eort while viewing a vaodeTllle thow 
Introduce '‘Ohio**, and she and AI Klein put from n box, set In front-center stage, 
orer s^e more comedy and slug a "Little Girl tween Miss La Vere slugs and dances enthnal- 
Like Ton" song, filling nine minutes more. astlcally. her male dance Impersonation being be gained from the fact that at thla perform- 

The rloflng scene. In the home of Deacon of high order, while Holmes cuts caper# at the ance he came on after 11 o'clock for a cross- 
Titmouse In Cemetery Coruera, Includes a song piano In a way that is distinctive. Their sing* Are specialty with Holmes and. tho It ran foi 
specialty by Irma Bertrand and the Manhattan jng and dancing finish ris a wow. Nineteen more than ten minntes Just ahead of the finale, 
Trio, a rote, tong by Don Carroll, Miss Bertrand minutes, spcrlals In one and three; three bows, not a downstairs patron walked out. 

Marie , ^.blold musical show not i^rmlt further detail^ bu( 
the t^prrance aufflee It to say that lesser roles are to 

^a^'er robe than 1. found in many of the bigger at* ’'I * .J"*""" 
rbrnt^Ti.r,.'^' •• tractions, and It does not want for comedy. acheme.*-JOB KOLL 

It“ Ir orr* ■ in u. wr.lfc.. I. rnnstsr anil cavorts ntmhiv In __..._ 

Mayor George Carrel, of Cincinnati, Monday 
tOctober 80) notified Edward Rowland, manager 
of the Cox Theater, that city, that either "The 
Rubicon” would have to be discontinued as an 
attraction at that theater or the license for 
the theater would be revoked. Manager Bow* 
land wa# given until 2;30 Mondar afternoon 
to decide on what course he would follow. 
Rowland and TV. H. Pine, manager of "The 
Rnbleon", were alleged have been very In¬ 
dignant at the Mayor’s aetlon and Pine is al¬ 
leged to have insinuated that injunction pro¬ 
ceedings would be forthcoming to prevent the 
Mayor from closing his attraction. 

The following statements of the three prin¬ 
cipals In the controversy are self-explanatory: 

“No further performances of 'The Rnbleon’ 
will be permitted In Cincinnati.’*—Mayor Carrel. 

"TVe will have a show tonight on schedule 
time.’’—Wm. H. Pine. 

"I am awaiting advices from New York as 
to what steps to take."—Manager Edward Row¬ 
land. 

Later In the day, when no word was received 
by Mayor Carrel from either Rowland or Pine, 
a notice was formally sent Manager Rowland 
that he (the Mayor) had revoked the license of 
the Cox Theater. Attorney Ben L. Heidinsgfeld 
annonneed that he was preparing to apply for 
an order enjoining the Mayor's decision. 

SHEEDY BOOKING IN DETROIT 

Empress, St. Louis 
(Rsviawsd Sunday Night, Ootohsr t») 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27.—Gould & Lelcbter. 
local representatives of the Sbeedy Vaudeville 
.tgency. New York, have contracted with 
Warren and Cohen of the Colonial Theater to 
book five acts each week, playing the same 
program as Fay's Theater, Rochester, N. Y. 
The local house wan formerly booked by the 
Internatloniil Offices, Chicago. 

wertnre excellent th'» time, with Fred Rich 
^tooting. Mp and Fletcher in a variety of 
nimble hoofing. Evangeline and Kathleen Mur* 

y, suave and pleasantly reticent in a num- 
nf songs sly and sophisticated, bnt not 

nn much so. The Five Jansleys, uncommonly 
^ •crobati. who do amaxing feat, with fine 

**'1 poise. Ethel Davis, crisp and boy sh. 
itk Daqueocbabls splrfts, sings a little of this 
^ s little of that, dore a step or two and 
reps up a lively flow of nonsense. Eddie Nel- 

® **** Capt. Irving O'Hay present their fa- 
iir catcb-as-catch-can travesty and sing 

^etblng about going far with Sophie on 
s After the intermisaloo Edward 

B a *’^eenta Eddie Nelson la "Echoes of 
msnnerly divertlsement, 

. **** *** irlgln unmlstaksMy In burlesque 
/*1''‘^enti that form of entertainment la Its 

tBioiI- Eddie Nelson It the whole nj 
ro,!***** '* **** **’* stage most of the time. As a 

clerk ln‘ a drug store and P 
ta» l'•'pl•r’a apprentice hts comedy it pat* m 
mnar* **** achool and eonalsts for the 
„ miscellaneous floor .work and fallA at 
hJI" * bicycle riding, a fling at the ol 

rums and, finally, exercise with s eat—nev* T 

“THREE CHUMMY GIRLS” 
IiairwUv kQ auv uua«ug totu aostg.'—^ wks AAva.#- 
j Chicago, Oct. 25.—Lora Jahn, Mervin Aguew 

and Bobble Pierce, billed aa the “Threo 
■ ... ' ' " Chummy Girls", who have been appearing at 

ertbeless a hard worker and rolllcklngly funny the larger picture houses here, are at the 
all the time. Ethel Davia has a generous pop- Gladmer Theater, Lansing, Mich., this week, 
tlon In the afterpiece and keepa up a con- They have date# ahead In a nnmber of Mid* 
tlnual flow of light chatter. Kathleen and West cities thru the Oarrell Agency. The 
Evangeline Murray appear at various intervals art offers a vocalist, harpist, and dancer, 
in a variety of gay costumes. Tlrginis Anno, 
a vivid ebanteuse, appearing with some comely 

la Sea" and another song 
leads the choristers thru Chicago, Oct. Td.—Tbe Stratford Quintet, a 
evolutions resembling a new singing act. Is reported to have scored • 
The show la well done hit In the Stratford Theater this week. In 

exblb't'ng no notlcenbly the act are Agnea Lerstad. Mona Smith, Beba 
the other band, contains Morgan, Theophilts Alban and Alva Woodward. 

It la under direction of Louise Gilbert aud 
was nametl In honor of the theater when the 
act had Its first abowliig. 

POCKET liHERCULES’' DISABLED 

STRATFORD QUINTET 

the beat o® the circuit. 



LEONARD AND CULVER 
THtATXK—Loew** Aafrtctt. DATE—October M. aatUiee. 
STTU: S:nriBf. TIMB—14 Bianle*. 
BETTUiG—One. SPOT—«lx. 

WAKSSOBE-Mib is tnxedo. Miss Leonard te net over coral aatin foundation, trimmed with 
•ower buds and brilliaats at tbe waiat line white aatin alippera and white silk 
storkmc*. bine ribbon in hair; there were ribbon streamers attached to wiiiu 
Pair of short white pants. Second entrance carrjinc broken china small pUte 
and smsli dish mup. in 'sUrer coetome of checkered gingham apron over ahm 
checkered dress of rellow and bUrk, trimmed at neck and aleeTe ends srith white 
Third entrance in fb^tb Sea Isle coatnme, with red satin aUppers, hmg blond 
hair hanginc lonse 

KOirXTKZ-With CniTer at the pUno Be<sie Leonard sang in bright, snappy fashion *Tt's 
the ling. Jing. Jingle of tbe Sleigh Bells in the Winter’*. This went orer for a 
good hand, and deserved it. Cnlrer. playing bis own piano aecompaalment, sang 
*‘In tbe Uoming” with rxd enunciatiua. He has a pleasing personality. The 
secowd cburns was "wah-wabed” after the manner of Eddie Leonard. Mim 
Leonard's sec'ond number was "Ob, Gee, I'm Sick of Bein’ tbe Hired Oiri of 
tbe Family". This was sold exceptionally well with good ennnciation and was 
rery much production style, in which Mias Leonard could shine to go<>l ad- 
Tantage. Cnlrer followed with "Ton Can Hare Her, I Don’t Want He:, I 
Didn't Lore Her. Anyliow, Bines''. The orchestra was a eery negiifibis 
quantity in this number, playing it rery badly and giving Cnlrer little real 
support. “Little South Sea Maid’*, a Hawaiian number with dance near tbe 
finish, was nsed for a finish, putting tbe tnm over nicely. 

KEKAEXft—Act has decided possibilities. Cnlrer should not make sncb a habit of bowiag 
twice after each number. Miss Leonard conld embrace mere possibilities with 
tbe Hawaiian dance and coocinde with tbe dance instead of picking np the song 
again. This would bring a stronger hand and tbe direct conclusion wonid 
not be aati-cllmaxed. When smooth the bqtter houses are In line. 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Spain's Wonder Dancas, 

THE CANSIN08 
(Elisa, Eduardo, Angal, Jom) 

"rAMTAElA ESFABOLA” 

Staged by Claude W. Boston 

Orchestral Direction of George Herdheks 

DANCES: 
1. El Torero (Tbe BnB Fight).. 
2. Baile del Mantoo iShawl Danci 
S. Ballet Espanole (Spsnifb Ballet) 
4. Zapsteadc iHeel Ddnce). 
5. Jitano (Gypsy Dance).. 
6. Pandereta (Tambrsirine Dance)... 
7. Jeta (Dance of Aragon). 
8. Balerr. (Dance of Serille). 

THEATEB—Palace. New York. DATE—0 toNr 16. matinee. 
STYLE—DonciEg. TIKE—18 minutes. 
BETTIlfG—Three and three and a half. SPOT—Six. 

SCEMEKT— Tbe exterior of a boll ring, with embossed bulls of papier macbe on either side 
of a curtained center opening, with backings and a set of steps leading from 
the eleratcd opening to tbe stage—a handsome and effectire backgronod. 

WAEOEOBE—Spanish rostiime» of exceptional beauty and effectireness. Miss Oanslno in changes 
of Spanish costeme, one of which is tights semi>corered with rariegated ostrich 
plumes, was a marred of artistry and iirodnctirs of applause upon her ajipear- 

_ ance. A beautiful shawl of red was In eridenco in one dance. 
EOVrm-As girca above. ' 
^ZSAEZE-Without a doubt tbe most pretentioos act of its kind on the stage, either here 

or abroad—each Individual effort being prodnetire of decided and emphatic ap- 
planse, and tbe ensembles and doo numbers likewise receiving planditoiy demon¬ 
stration of their ocular values. 

Wonderful ‘‘ruts’’ by tbe men, Bnssian steps, Spanish gyratkau and artistic, 
graceful, picturesque, romantic, lilting, perfectly synchronised and supremely 
executed terpsicborean expressiveness. Altho with no Intent to belittle tbe efforts 
of tile male contingency of the act, unbounded praise should be bestowed upon 
the central figure, Elisa Cansino, who enthralled tbe andieoce with her physical 
aptendor and tectoical skill. Miss Cansino is a bom dancer of tbs type that 
she portrays, and whether it be strictly Spanish, a flash of Hawaiian or any cf 
the other styles she so capably presents, each as a perfect gem of the first 
water, this Queen of tbe Dance is perfection personified. 

Mnch credit should be given to tbe Cansinos for having improved an ex¬ 
ceptional act—the former turn was great; tbe present act is GREATER. 

..The Cansinos 

..Elisa Cansino 
Elisa and Eduardo 
....Angel and Jose 
.Tbe Cansinos 
...Angel and Jose 
.Elisa and Eduardo 
.The Cansinos 

TILYOU AND ROGERS 
THEATER—Loew's American. New Yost. DATE—October 18, nutinee. 
STYLE—^Acrobatic. TIME—B mlnntea. 
SETTIRG—One. ^ SPOT—Two. 

WARDROBE-One fellow in brown business snlt, with Pedors hat; the other In enUway, Fe- 
dora and wearing glasses—old man makenp. 

ROUXUE-With tbe footlights out and borders on one of the team enters gad places a 
doctor's traveling bag upon a small table. Be created the impression of a four- 
minute speaker and gave a short discourse on glands, especially referring to the 
new gland operation, using Harold McCormick’s name. Further discourse along 
tbe same lines was to tbe effect that tbe speaker had succeeded in extracting 
the serum from tbe gland of a cbimpansee, had bad enormous snccess in opera¬ 
tion- and was willing to demonstrate. He then called for any old gentleman 
of 70 or more years. Falling to receive any response, he next asked for any 
oM woman—tbo Jo<t how tbe gland seram could be of avail to women was not 
included in hit remarks. Tbe other member of tbe team, a "plant" in tbe 
andieoce. finally came upon the stage and was supposedly given a hypodermic 
iajectioo. after which the old man did some remarkably fast tumbling and 
gymna«tic stunts that won applause. The doctor, who also said that he bad 
been injected, did acrobatic feats that pleased those »«-embled. An acrobatic 
dance was done by tbe old man, the other fellow playing upon a baiwnmict 
"Turkey in tbe Straw’’, in which the orchestra Joined for the finale. 

REKARIU-Referem-es to tbe gland operation in a vaudeville act are in very bad taste, 
made especially more so by this team with referencea.to Harold McCormick; also 
that line. “You’ll want to go to Paris and marry an opera singer.” The acro¬ 
batic stunts done by the boya are very good, and, while we appreciated their 
efforts to get away from the stereotyped opening with tbe present camonfiage, 
they have been poorly advised, or show very bad judgment in the material em¬ 
ployed. Tbe gymnastic feats are worthy of the big time, but the other—1 

FLETCHER CLAYTON REVUE 
THEATER—Loew's American, New York. DATE—October 18, matinee. 
BTYLE—Revue. TDCE—18 minutes. 
EmixaBO—Specials, in one, two and three. SPOT—Three. 

■CEVERT- Hringings and curtains of yellow and blue—a painted, semi-translucent French 
wintpiw renter. Gold furniture and cushions. 

WARDROBF— Two girls and two boys in Chinese costumes, the boys with yellow and black 
predominating, the girls garnet and blue, all ornamented with gold. Tbe boys’ 
caps were of green, with small red pompons. One girl in abort whit net, the 
skirt fiounced—twice—the bodice of which was ornamented with brilliants. 
Black ribbons are worn on tlie wrists. Tbe other girl in black, with hair drawn 
severely back and part<-d in the middle. Dress ornamented with brillianta— 
black slippers and sto<-kings. A string of pearls aronnd tbe neck, pearl drop 
earrings and a black ostrich plume fan complete the outfit. First girl in short______ __ 
blue satin, with'bell-shiiired skirt of blue neL OStier girl in a magnificent coo- gL'X'X'IRO—One and two.* 8P0?—Seven. 

^eofColoolaliwri^-shellpink withla^^a^rib^sof blue; tatln^^ WARDROBE-Opening in one with bUck wigs, goggle glasses and carrying msnimeript,. 
The first girl n similar costume of lace artd green, edged with gold. Boys very Wlndw ties. Wigs and glasses removed when 
neat In well-fitting tuxedos. ' 

ROUTXKE-"Chinatown” for owning followed by boys, who put over “Sing . I/m” well joUTIHE-Opening. "Yankee Doodle Blues", jaxi band In two. Number, "Lost, a W(»- 

r^"h"Vh- t7""’.“l“' c^iS^savXne soto^^vlnT-'MSry lik ? W*'. ToT .Vrr. follo^^ 

i:‘^s‘’nUtr“‘r.tf:'‘;n‘:trphVr^ i?U tiu rr* 
.su _ 44A11 mu A T vv ...j g RF tR ^ A * — 11 AW wi w t OTaintry, oeTerthfiew*, wben reTlewed, 4r«w good naBd at tbis iioua^. 

atmosphere. “All That I Need !■ You** if not ttaged well, the ensemble busi- ^ ^ . w _i n A __awi-,. mnnA 
mm— iLim- .Amss.i.L V. mssm a.*—a Ai—m 8- —KmAA— membeF ^sog iu good Tolce, showlng excelleot breathing and control, to gooa 

amateurish. The sei'ond cbonif In stop time Is much better. “My -_mnA Enfti>mble 
Pretty BIxteen” follows. Id which is IncJrportted a part of James Thornton’s f ^ennessee . Too slow and Jerky, s Env-mhie. 
MiThmii V/sn WmM fiwghmt Q<v*g»g>n»* Ids’. Over stroog wbeo reTiewfd. 

-A AW Rsaimis immir *1 %s A sB w xi mw HEMAEKS—Oould t>e consldenibly improred by eliminating opening, which gets them little, 
RLKARK6-Fair returns only ^ t^ finish, which lack, the punch to draw go^ hands. The employing servli. of some ^ female da^ or ainger. Haa s chance on 

violin solo should be strengtheued and the entire offering coached by an expert. u.,*., .iml tt .„.i , , .m s.-aw,! * 
Tbe girl violinist should not wear the black banda aronnd the wriat—her arma •“<> PWP«r»F handled, 
are too thin—and her dressing might be Improved. Has a chance on the medium - ■ ■ 
time, but should be strengthened considerably. Tbe boys were good. POLLY MORAN 

- THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth AveoM, New Yotk. DATE—October 18, matinee. 
BTYLE—Comedy. TIME—13 minutes. 
BETTIlfO—One. SPOT—Four. 

WARDROBE—Gown of blue and silver beids, silver sHppers kpd wlilte storkiaga, snd« bat la 
accord. A *blond wig. 

ROUTINE-Screen'views of various episodes ia pictures made under tlie Mack Bennett ben- 
ner. Number, “Polly With the Wretched Past". A poem. Olownlag. Talks about 
motion picture bnsiness, with impressions of varions asotioa plctiire artress<‘s 
and actors, including Gloria Swanson, Bcbe Daniels and Ben Turpin. Clo^t 
number, “In Bagdad’’. 

REMARKS-Polly Moran, the ‘*8hertff Nell” of pictures, conld scarcely be accused by sven her 
most intimate friends of being able to sing. True to her picture form sa Sheriff 
Nell, she ia rough in tier delivery, ia addition to wbicb tier tnlh la In rancout 
i-tridency and explosive dynamic#. Her entire act impressed tlie writer as being 
tough. She sent tlic drummer up to her dressing room for a drink, told the 
orchestra to go out and play pinochle, saying: "Every time I play the Palace 
I get mangy from these cheesy orchestras.’* She gave a certain cue twice, and 
then bad to ask for tbe ‘‘bump-board”, tlie stage bands being either asleep or 
engaged with the orchestra ia tbe pinochle game. Complained several time- of 
being hoarse, but from the way she yelled at tbe audience, when reviewed, it 
is no wonder. Hardly refined enough for vnudeviDe, even In tbe medium bouses, 
and could possibly do better in burlesque. 

DATE—October 19. matinee. 
TIM^aO minutes. 

JOHN DAVIDSON 
And Company of Twelve American Actors 

la the Most Brlllisnt and .tbiwirbing Drama of tbe Court Itixim Ever Seen on Any Stage 

‘ CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE” 

By Harriaon Armstrong, Exq. 

Comedy, Pathos and a Gripping Finish 

THE JCRORS: 

Tb« roreman .John Daley 
The Southerner .Denny Mullen 
The Gambler .Richard Qnilter 
Tbe Old Sport .Allan Brander 
The German .John K. Newman 
Tbe Iriabman .James Malaldy 
Mr. Carlisle .JOHN DAVIDSON 
The Bass .Rjiri Weatherford 
The Englishman .Harry Tebbutt 
Tbe Second Bass-'•••••.Robert Merriman 
The Flr-t Tenor .Ix>nis Monfort 
The Court Attendant .Louia Summers 
The Silent One .Wm. Oaig 

Scene—A Jury Room. Time—^The Present. 

THEATER—Pslace, New York. DATE—October 22. matinee. 
STYLE-Playlet. TME—28 minutes. • 
8ETTIN0—Interior, in two. SPOT—Three. 

SCENERY— A paneled interior to represent a Jury room. 
ROUTINE-One juror bolding ogl for acquittal against tbe otbeis, who wish to convict on 

circumstantial evidente, eventuating In the recital of a similar atory of bow 
the murder of which the prisoner is acensed might have been committed. The 
roocluaion shows tbe hold-ont Juror dlHclosing tbe fact that be himself Is really 
the guilty one, and, at tbe instance of tbe foreman, the others agree to bold 

' inviolate all that has happened within. 
Af^ARKS—-The pUylet was formerly presented by Harry Burkhart, now appearing with 

I Lepore rirtc in ”Klkl’* and not Creston Clarke, as stated In tbe Palace review 
• dated October 23. The present company doea not extract from tbe act Ita full 
dranutic value. The act itself haa many weak points technically, tbe moat 
glaring of which is tbe failure of the author to acquaint tbe audience with tbe 
fate sf the prieoner who is being held for morder—tbe jury deciding in tbe privacy 
of their sanctum to let the guilty juror go free. Tbe latter la Itself betas 
weak, despite the circumstances of news of the desth of asid juror's wife sad 
the extcaostias dRumstohces of the ertme which bav# beon explsined by tbs 
cuIptiL 

THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth Avenue, New York, DATE—Oetdx r 19. matinee. 
STYLE—Comedy Sketch. TIKE—14 minutes. 
SETTINO—Interior, in two. SPOT—Three. 

SCENERY^—I'sual office aeL 

WARDROBE—Conventioiial attire for attorney, otenographer and female client. 
ROUTINE-Lawyer owes everybody, inclndlng stenographer. Is about to be evicted whes 

client calla and hysterically deaoribes Insulting manner In wbicb she has bera 
treated by lawyer’a landlord. Be leaves to get money settlemeat Instead of 
having rase go to triaU Client looks over books, and at entrance of stenograpber 
and lawyer announcea that she ia a female detective sent to find out whether 
lawyer ia reaponaible before telephone company discootlnues aerrice. Detective 
learee and lawyer langbs and gloats over fact that landlord haa paid him the 
money for getting fresh srith "somebody’*. 

BKMARRS-Idea presented so mnch better In "Tbe life Saver*’, done by Fianklyn Ardell. 
Preaeot vehicle amateoriah, both as to writing and playing. Old gags, such as 
"There isn't any Santa Clnut”—tbe use of tbe word ‘‘Bell** laudvtssble. Gar¬ 
den inclined to be effeminate and larks force of delivery la manly ftsbion. such 
as one wnuld expect from even a dellnqnent attorney. Girls need to give at¬ 
tention to makeup, especially tbe stenograph.-r. Needs rrvlakiD and poUshics 
if better time is desirsd. 
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WALL PINK WAS A 
STRONG PERSONALITY 

VAUDEVILLE 
ii! Review 

Vaudeville London, Oct. 28 (Spetitil Cahle to The Bill¬ 
board).—The death of Wall Pink at Sheffield, 
October 26, removes a strong and enemylesa 
personality from the show hiisiness of Great 
Britain. Pink was one of the founders of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation, being number 
three, and was a fighting bulwark in tne 
Federation's five weeks’ strike in 19OT. Pink 

who played in vaudeville in America in 1910 with 
com- Fred Ginnett. 0 

Ju« O’Gorman, number one in the Federation 
iiicmbership, is handling the arrangements for 
Pink’s funeral. 

mpation, possesses a finesse In the fle- coryphee 'wHl be beard from in the stellar 
liver.v of her songs that is absolutely class of the future, 

unrivaled by any other artiste upon the stage. - 

Her wonderful enunclitlon and diction, quiet A LMA AD.MIt, a soprano, with the peculiar 
method of delivery, artistic conception of <iua:ity of voice known as lyric, 
valoes, magnetic personality, perfect phrasing, made an umiualitied hit in musical 

admirable unction, edy for a number of years, is shortly to be 
____ ' sprightly mental- seen in vaudeville with an act of her own. 

Ify ■“<1 efferves- Miss Adair was formerly with Lew Fields and 
I cence of spirit are “Hie Poor Little Bits Girl", after which she 

but supplementary made eiiensive 
to the comedien- tour of the Orient, 
nlstic phe- 
she has her c<<m- snccess. 

When t7|>on her return 
seventeen, tJic 

|p‘ ^ ranch over two with Elddie Cantor 
I' ijr A-' years ago. Miss recently 

played an has 1>een with the 
extended run as Broadway 

“The ■ 
^ Keith’s Palace Passing Show of 

_2.-^ Theater, on Broad- Miss Adair 
was the 

talk of New York. In competition with many blue-rye<l type. vB 
seasoned singer^, ran away with the 8he has a decided 1 
honors and was awarded a handsome loving I|rr»onallty, an as-- J 
cup as a token of her undeniable art. This surance and ease 
irreslstable genius of vaudeville domain has of manner and style, together with a physical 
poise, an attribute few others seem to under- s.vmmetry that makes her an asset to vaude- 
itaod. With energetic [lerseverance, when ■''file as well as production. Ambitious and 
itn unknown, moilest Buth never faltered energetic, she Improves each hour thru study 
but “hilcbed her wagon to a star’’, and, un- under Hobert Hosea with her goal set at noth- 
tn DOW, when the has become a star, she I"** short of grand opera. With her voice 
has never lost the poise thru position or great- •"'1 pertinacity, slie has an excellent oppor- 
oeas. Many another artiste might profit ex- <»iulfy of achieving the desired end. 

EUROPE’S BAND AT STATE THE WAF-TIME PIEBBOT FR.ANCE has honoied its enteitainers who 
took part in the world lonfilct with a 
monnment to the war-time I’ierrot, and, 

while to many a monument is “but an idle 
show”, nevertheless that a nation did not for¬ 
get those who did their jiart—a wonderful 
part—is to be commended. It is extremely 
doubtful if any other factor had so imiiortant 
a part in the balancing of the morale of the 
armies as the entertainment. Especially is 
this tme of the .American army, and yet those 
wbA did as many as eighteen and twenty shows 
a day in all kinds of weather, on the battle¬ 
fields, In the trenches and In the S. O. S., have 
been allowed to pass unsung and unhonore<l. 

Names of artists wbo gave up routes, who 
sailed in the early days when tlie call came, 
and some others who promised to go but did 
not, were printed on a uumlier of theatrical 
programs for a while, it is true, but oven that 
was stopped before the conclusion of the war. 
It seems only fitting that those wbo did go, 
those who were not actuated by a spirit of 
gain, those who without fear left to do their 
bit before the signing of the armi.stice, should 
have some lasting recognition for their serv¬ 
ices. And If a small nation like Frame can 
take cognizance by material proof of the 
definite value of Its entertainers during the 
war, surely a large nation such as ours could 
offer more tangible evidence of their recogni¬ 
tion than baa hitherto Iieen evlncetl. 

CFITICISM JOHN McCORMACK, the Irish tenor, doesn't 
believe in critics—he says so! There is 
not the slightest doubt that McCormack 

is not alone in his beliefs and disbeliefs. And 
yet, altho this is in no wise a defense for the 
critic, there are many great and true artists, 
some greater than McCormack, who have 
valued a Just criticism and gladly welcomed 
an opportunity to “see onrsels as itbers see 
ns’’. McCormack says tlie real critics were 
men like Liszt and Schumann, “whose opinions 
were worth something.” As to just what 
qualifications either of the named gentlemen, 
were they alive today, would (lossess, which 
would enable them to review, analyze or 
synthetically suggest improvements to Belle 
Baker, Bee Palmer, .A1 Herman or Eva 
Tanguay, the famed Irish tenor has not in¬ 
formed ns. Nor has he bit a pl<>asant high 
light when he said, referring to the critics: 
“There is not one ot them who wouldn’t trade 
places with sny professional singer, composer 
or Instmmeutalist.’’ If there he any critic 
who would want to trade places with some of 
the singers, composers or Instnimentalists who 
do the daily rounds of the Times Square dis- 
trlc* of Broadway seeking employment, then 
there is something the matter with the critic. 
Of course, there are good ami had crifi.'. hut 
there are also good and bad singers, and while 
McCormack Is a very 

Spleifel’i “Spice Of ItlC. rutJLIL another who. 
playing the sbnbert Tlftie, and verily of Long, long years ago J once had my I think it so strange and so awfully ‘loser. 

•“* own way. queer. 
Made lots of dough, but the V. M. The same stuff, without change, seen 

^ , P. A. _ year after year. 
Soon made us all “dixf'—put a nnv They aire cheap vaudeville bunk and 

rule in force. terrible plays, 
arc Now. SO / can live, the acts must "come But it’s always the Public that Pays, 
iroy across^*, t>avs. Pays. 

Kitty DONEK, who, with her slater Rose 
and brotlier Ted, pres.-nts “A League of 
Song Steps’’, Is a metropolitan and cot- 

■opolitan favorite in the featured two-a-day 
claw. The one adje<'tive that seems more 
tpplirable to Miss Doner than any other la 
DAINTY. Miss Itoner is, liowever, more than 
thst, she la clean¬ 
est impressive, r—-ISMBBBrT 

graceful, 1 
lithe, effervescent ' 

has an Inborn s 
sease i 
ou rhythm to- I' 
letber the ’ 
talent nether- 

expressive- 
nesa. Whether 
be her male 
imperaonatlon o r 
as one of her own 

there to 

value the addition 
of piqr.ancy and 
the rrfiaenieot of a pins personality. She is 
s charming girl and a pretty boy, and can 
dance in a manner to make even the most 
blase sit up and take notice. Always aure- 
llre. always class, always observant of tbS 
miancet of the art, Kitty Doner in always a 
hit—and n big btt in big-time Ttudevllle. Her 
attention to detail, progresiiveness, nbowman- 
•blp. quality and verve are but a few assets 
that make thii little-btg dancer and delineator 
a featurt In demand wherever tbe best of 
vandeviHe is displayed. 

Makers of Vaudeville 
Sketches By ED RANDALL 

penciled in’ 

sood sinfft'r t!j**it* wa?* 
In hia Caru-^oniaD splendor, was a 
There are also great critl s and 

even tho McCormack dees not th:nk tlwt an.v 
critic conld tell him s-ithoritathf’y ‘ how to 
pbrtae a aon^ or how to pro»Tiiot' a hlirh at 
ptanlssimo’’ we doubt very niii'h whether any 
alnger could fell s critic how to jam out a 
aenaible thoceand-word wire reviewing a singer 
or a show one hour before the paper goes to 

prsat. 

Ufa” I’ 

the assenee of the title. 
^naliy !,« featured In a 
liftlon or ;d motion 
•nperb flgnre. beanteoui _ _ 
7"; perfect close-np posalhllltlea. 

be decidedly in her favor. Health. 
“Mfetlam. eandi 
«<>*t«d whsrtvsr 



HotMc; I m s* 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME 
A BCAUTIIUL SONG WAIT/ WITH A LILTING MILOOIl 

EVEBSniCE voa told me thatvou cared 

SWEET MELODY 
HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS WONOtHEUL MARMONT I, I T A COHV AND sit 

ProlcsTional co^es rcatfy ani^trchtUralioni tent an requetl to rcco(ni2ed pertormers 

E. FORTUKiATO, 9 South 5lh Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA, WRITE 
TODA V 

The Strength of the 
Famous XX 

is Here 

Theatrical Supplies 
TinilT^Sl*!^ *■> axonti so I I hH I AMawartaiil. ntak. white, blu^ 2 M 
IIUniVBUk PUltMl. oiBk. white bu }? 

Bllholwx. vlhk. white. hUek.. t so 

OPERA LENGTH HOCKINGS 

Wisconsin Theater Owners Are 

Concerned—Fee Is Twenty 

Doll ars a Year 
lincerlied. pink, whlta. black...tl 
Pur* itilk. pkik. white, black.S 
Bnnm.'UleaU. atoekliix lactth.S 
ranraa Puapa ... 
BUek Wwe WtlUna Puiapa. alk tola.I 
Cloff Bbota. ftraicht aolca .. 
rrop Wla*. all colon.. 
Nt(TO win. uallaad ... 
Nraro WUa. Hoed .  I 
Ballet Fllppen. Mack kid....  2 
Toa SUppera. Waaa laaka. Mkfe.4 

17 Add lie to cacS artSda tor toallia«. 

Witta tor enr Uluatratad Baltr Catalona. 

yadtaon, Wia.. Oct 27, 1922. 

Editor The Bttlboard—I winh to otU toot 
atteptiOB to a recent opinion of the attornep 
cenerul of Wlaconiln resardlnf a particular 

eectloB of the atatntra, namelp aectloo 1584. 
which proTldea that erery peraon exhibiting for 
money any trained animal, wild animal or any 
object of curloalty'must aecure a State llcenae 

aa • pobllc abowman and pay therefor $20. 
My nnderatandlng of tbia particular aection 

of the law ta that eeery ebow bonae la the 
State of Wiaconiln which bae at any time toy 
animal or animalt on exhibition mu«t bare a 
Stata license which will protect them for the 
term provided by law, or in other worda, one 
licenpe for the ahow bonae corer* erery exhibitor 
who might ibow during the aeason la thie 
perticular bonae. The attorney general polnto 
out that it it e matter of common knowledge 
that randeTille billa freqnently lacinde animal 
acta. Hence, before any owner of a theater 
prraentt any -trained or wild animal, be sbonM 
procure ^ State licenae, an aneb exbibltlMie 
are expreaaly embraced in the atatntea. 

Mar I ask yon to give tbia as much publicity 

in Tbe Btl'.board as possible in cider that the 
parties who are liable under tbe law may aecnre 
their licenses and thus avoid unnecessary ez« 
pensea. at well aa unpleasant publicity. 

1 am enclosing a copy of tbe opinion of tbe 
attorney general in regard to tbia matter. 

Very reapectfully your*. 

(Slgnedl O. B. BALLAKD, 
State Trearary Agent, 

State of WiscoaelB 

ATTOBN*ET GEXEBAL’S OPlMOlf 
Madison, Wia,. Feb. 28, 1822. 

Hon. C. 6. Ballard, 
State Treasury Agent. 

Capitol. 

Deer Sir—In your cocnmnnlcatloB of Feb- 
maxy 23rd yon direct my attention to tbe pnw 
vitloAs of section 1584 stats., which relates to 
tbe licensing of sbewmeo. That part of tbe 
aection which la here pertinent reeds aa fol* 
lows: 

"Brery owner, manager or agent of a cars- 

Tan, circus or menagerie, before, be shall bo 
allowed to exhibit tbe same In tbia State, 
shall procure a license as a pobllc showman 
by making application In writing to tbe treaa- 
nry agent, which application shall state In 
detail tbe manner in which be intends to travel 

I and the nature and character of bU exhibition, 
and shall pay Into tbe treasury therefor the 
sum of $100; and every owner or manager of 
a ao-called aide-show, traveling vaudeville, 
Ferrie wheel, merry-go-round, ocean wave or 
trans.ent ebootiag gallery, and every person ex« 
hibiting for money any trained animal, wild 
animal or any object of curiosity, shall procure 
a State license aa a public showman and pay 
therefor $20.” 

Yon submit an Inquiry which relates to tbe 
Uconslng of a person who exh.bits trained 
animals, etc., for money, and yon state that 
it is your understanding that this would apply 
to persuoB exhibit.ng an animal or animals la 
theaters and other show bnnaea throout tbe 

State. You inquire whether yon are correct 
in this construction, and whether you are 
autborLsed to require that tbe Mvcral managers 
of show uousee at this time that exhibit 
trained animalt for money take out Ucenaes 
as public showmen. 

It la a matter of common knowledge that 
vaudeville bills frequently include an mat acts, 

w Before tbe owner of any theater exhibits any 
trained or wild animal be should procure a 
State license, as such exhibitions are expressly 
embraced in the statute. 

Yours Very truly, 

(Signed) J. E. UKSSF.RslBMIUT. 
Approved: 

Wm. J. Morgan, 
Atty. General. 

The Extra HMvy Vcfkeer 
The Patent M alleaMe Iron Trim 
Over a Thousand Rivets 
ScmI Bands All Around ' 

The Most Serviceable $ 
Trunk Made is now only 

T ability and convenience. Our 62 years 
association unth your profession has shown 

us what these conveniences are and how to give 
them to you. You’ll find ample drawer and clothes space, 
locks where you need them and strength in every part* 

Q. You’ll find it well worth your while to see this trunk 
at OUT New York or Chicago stores. If you can’t go to 
see it be sure to write our factory foe descriptive catalog* 

* WhitoEiiamelMl Mirror* 
OvsL with B«v«i OkMa 

Bta*. Uxli tnrhm 

An IdMd XmM Gift 
TUs toirTor I* mad* of (b* *«it Fnadi 
Pitt* OI*M and U flnt-cUa* in atwy **• 
ip*ct. Tour moDcy rvftmdad If rtm u* nai 
MtlfSid. 

PRICE* $3 
Send dwek or motMT aid*r. 

WHYLE MIRROR GO.; 
BOUND BROOK. NEW JCIISFV. 

210 West 44th Street* -NEW YORK 
28 East Randolph Street* CHICAGO 

FACTORY 

678 North HalsiM Street* CHICAGO 
Bird Calls, TtUIb, Warbling Doable, 
Teeth and Flneer WhistUne taught 
complete for stage or public work. 
Peraonal or mail Instruction. Com* 
plete course by mail, 1100. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Strsst, 

OspL 6. Chicago, IIL 

Hhe Harvey Thomas Training SchooK 
BEGINNERS, AMATEURS* SEMI-PROS and PROFESSIONALS 

THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE SCHOOL IN THE U. S. 
If you have been a failure, see Prof. Thomas, he will make you a suc¬ 
cess. The Thomas system quickly remedies all defects. An experienced 
corps of professional instructors gives each person Indhridual attention 
in all branches of acting, assuring one of success 

Special 2-Month Stage Singing fPS.Oi) 

S SterM In Feetcry at 
Boktsn, Maas. Broskten, Maas. 
tC Afmon's Stioes 

For Men ^ 
Catarina ta tha Thaatriaal Prafiaalaa 

Booklat an raswaat 

1UI nONDWAY, NEW YOtK Oin DANCING 
WE COACH ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOII. 

CLASS LESSONS. 10 Lessons__$10.00 
Private Lessons. 15 Lessons..$25.00 

We teach Soft Shoe, Buck and Wing, Waltz Clog. Eccentric, Frisco, 
Acibbatic, Russian. Spanish. Classical, Oriental, Chorus, Elta 

Original dance* framed to any music, 

SI E. Van Boren St., Office 316, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone, Wabash 2394. 

irtilUn. Tbr**-oisht itasd. PUno PUj 
you c«D double itag*. Pitsay wliw. I 
.'Benin*. .Vddm* 

with Spei 
Put* If 
luedltte . 
M LAI OI 

BUCKFACE COMEDIAN 
AT LIBERTY AGENTS HOLD ELECTION 

New York, Oct. 28.—Harry Walker wa* re- 

alacted preiildcDt of tbe Theatrical Agenta and 
▲rtlats' ItaprcHentatlte*' Aiaoclatioa at the 

flrat annual meeting of the organixatloa tbia 
afternoon. Other ofllcera for the new year are __ __ 

Joaepb n. Kranklin, viee-prealdent; William MABT M. HOPKINS, 

Boehm, treasurer, and Ellis Anthea, secretary. 

Alie WtUt*t«i5_(?barafleT Si 
airtatlle. UABT POT. i 
tmi. OUlB, 

•^"stRDOwSsb." 
A any* enouch melody 

Your New Costumer 1SEE HAGE 33 I 

BROOKS-MAHIEU 

Plato oaneua. BO*: wtu 
leathar aoi**. ftc. 8 
diiooant* on do**i 
Send w.Mp. aeg u* 
P. P. 

For long winter seaaon, Colored Musicians to double Stage or Orchestra. Band and 
Orchestra Leader, two Teams, two Comedians, must sing and dance; Producer, 
must put on a red-hot show. Want Piano Player and Trap Drummer, must 
have own outllL Address SMITH BROS., Shreveport, La. 

P. S.—Want to buy small Upright Plano, A-1 and cheap for cash 

PUYS, SKETCHES. NINSTRELS 
fABS. WmiTTKN. TOOfS fw a •UnS' 

oki* 
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YOU MONEY CHASING VAUDERVILLIANS! 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smilmg around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 
SXEVVART KIDD9 Booksellers 

“BETTER THAN JOE MILLER'S.*’-PH«sburg Dispatch. 
IT SURE IS A KNOCK OUT 

FrM fll* Editor’s FoTMntrd: 
"In Uia bodv of the book etiSt 

•tory U numbered and In the 
Index U U cited by number un* 
der erery eubiect to which it ap- 
pUoa. Some lokea oorer more 
than <me mint, you know. There 
la. for jnatanre. the story of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale, not. fhr «a- 
rlous reasons. dlxestM In this col¬ 
lection. It has been our puniose 
and deUzht to leare no one. no 
thine, no Tloe. no ylrtne. no 
atate. no anythlnc that adonis 
iheae tales tinlndexed.** 

4SS Page* of Humor, ft JO 

and Publishers* 

_ Send the Coupon 
iTlbese are not the best stories yon erer ress). It yon are not satisfied 
that they win brine your $2.!50 back to yon over and over ae dn. return the 
book at our expense. Tonr money back if yoa nre not aatlslad. 
But mail the coupon NOW—today! Too may need one of these good 
'stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

""Oip Coupon Hero' 
Stowart mdA BookssUan and PubUskara, Ofadmuttl ObM 
Send me Bin Jobnston’a Joy-Book. I encloso $2.80 In till payment. If 
I’m not aatlsfled I'tt return the tiook and you an to reftiDd my |3Ji$ nt 
<»ce. 

• B* 

CINCINNATI, fJ. S. A. 

MARILYNN MILLER 
EVEXiYN L.AW 

FAIRBANKS TWINS 
OLIX HOWLAND. CHAS. WITHEBS, 

THE MATAKOS. MAST KIDDIES, 
MARGARET EDWARDS. 

MAMIE GEURDE, 

GEO. Af. COHAN 
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES. NED WAYBURN, 

BESSIE VAN DORN. RITA DIVE- 
LY, JEW'EL TROUPE. COLLEEN 
BAWN. American National Dancing 
Mastera, American Society of Daa- 
clog Masters. International Society 
Dancing Masters. Above Is a Mat 
of Just a few of the Professionals, 
Manssers, Dancing Masters and 
others I have arranged dances for. 
Being a professional American pro* 
ducer. theatre owner, show owner, 
dancing school owner, I should 
know my bnalnesa, as the above 
proves. If yon doubt my word ask 
any of the above. The only Ameri¬ 
can Step Dancing School recognised 
by tbe American Dancing Masters. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN. ZIEGFELD FOLUES 
and others. 

STUDIOS: 233 W. 51 St.; Circle 613«; 
nr. B’way, opp. Capitol Theatre. 

NEW YORK CI’TY 

WITH THIS BOOK ANYONE CAN PRO¬ 
DUCE A SUCCESSFUL MINSTREL 
SHOW WITHOUT THE SERVICES 

OF A PROFESSIONAL COACH. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA” 
A complete culd* book. 232..paxea. All the 

ereim of oldilme ’’hokum" gaga, croaa-flrM. 
bUaer acts. MIN.'^TREI. Orst parts, openings, 
uetebes, acta, quartettes, trios, stump speeA- 
M, musical comedy, plantation sketches and 
hundreds of new and original Ideas, lokea, sml 

$1.60 

Fewalt Mlailrtl Beak .lioo 
Si**'. •*..“'** . *-00 

Hskuw Seesa (latge list free), S for..,1.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN 
l»l Case Street. TOLEDO. OHIO. 

ThoHofiMol “SUREFIRr Mhtortel 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS ®RoyiUy and Non-Royalty Com¬ 

edies. Fkrees. Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acta. Stage Uonotocuei. 
SpeclalJea. Minstrel First- 
Parts Skits Slid Afterpisces. 
Musical Comadiea and Revues 
Hhort-Caat Bills, new and old 
for Htocfc and Repertoire; B»iv 
Ss-osu. Csmo Fire Olris B',.1 
other Jiireiille PIsyt. all In 

V.. .book form. Complete line of 
.VjrrUy bi.tertalnment Book* for all occasions. 

LS. DENISON &C0MPMIY 
111 So. Wilnsli Ira (Dos. It) Chkapi, 11 

IHEATRICH SHOES ^ - 

... THCATIWAl SHOE CO. 
WabaaN Avaase. CHICAiB. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Marguerite Roberts Joined Billy Sharpe’s Be¬ 

rne last week. 

Charles Gonlding baa been appointed manager 
of Proctor’s, Troy, N. Y. 

Bene and Smith will shortly be seen in a 
rcTUe on the Keith Time. 

Mme. Doree’s Operalog ia scheduled to play 
Des Moines November 12. 

Finlay and Hill open their Orpbeum tour 
at Winnipeg November 19. 

Marcia, prlma donna, opened at Carleton Ter¬ 
race, Oleveland, last week. 

Thelma Carleton opened at the Richmond Ho¬ 
tel, Richmond, Va., last week. 

Donnegan and Steger open on tbe Orpbeum 
Time December 3 at Kansas City. 

The Dorlty Sisters recently closed with Mel¬ 
ody lAnd and have returned to New York. 

Sophie Tucker begins a few weeks* engage¬ 
ment at tbe Palace, Milwaukee, November 26. 

Spencer and Williams have been rented over 
tbe Orpbeum Time, beginning December 3 at 
81. Paul. 

Mott’s Mosical Comedy Company of sixteen 
people will open at Glens Falls, N. Y., No¬ 
vember 14. 

Schaeffer, Weymer and Carr opened at At¬ 
lanta last week and have been routed over tbe 
Loew Time. 

Middleton and Spellmeyer, in "Lonesnme 
Land", open on tbe Orpbeum Time at Duluth 
November 5. 

"Revue La Petite", which played tbe Pan¬ 
ts ges Time last season, opens on tbe Sablosky 
Time November 6. 

Delyle Alda is booked for a tew weeks on 
tbe Orpbeum Time, opening at the Palace, MU. 
waukee, November 19. 

The Clark Sisters have been added as fea¬ 
tures to "Tbe Story Book Revue", which opens 
around New York this week. 

Thomas James, manager of Loew’a Grand 
Theater, Atlanta, Oa., had,the honor recently 
of entertaining Bd Schiller, general representa¬ 
tive of tbe Marcus Loew interests, who was 

The Ted Weston Booking Agency 
STAGE DANCING TAUGHT. 

Booking Vaudeville, Tabloids, Musical Comedy, Clubs, Societies, 
Stock and Repertoire. 

Private Rehearsal Hall with dressing rooms to let. 
Tabloid People and Chorus Girls always wanted. 
Managers In Pennsylvania and New York write In for terms for a 

new, big tabloid circuit. 
234 W. 43111 ST., | Opw | NEW TORK CITV 

Opp. N. V. A. Club. I Day and Night I Phona Bryant 7919. 

formerly representative of the Sonthem Cir- 
cnit, stationed in Atlanta. Mr. Schiller is mak¬ 
ing a tour of tbe South Inspecting the theaters. 1 

“Indian Reveries”, now playing Doc Breed’s 
Time, opens shortly for Danny Simmons, of 
the Keith offices, around New York. 

Charley "Speed" Ball has undergone, or wlR 
soon nndergo, an operation for appendicitis at 
the Tacoma (Wash.) General Hospital. 

Pat Conroy and Agnes Earle will close their 
Orpbeum tour at Des Moines, la., due to the 
illness of Conroy’s mother in Milwaukee. 

Rockwell and Fox bad their first showing in 
a Poll bouse at Hartford, Conn., two weeks ago. 
They are reported to have scored a decided hIL 

Harry Ton Tllzer makes bis vaudeviUe debut 
at tho Greenpoint Theater, Greenpoint, L. I., 
November 9. Bert Lowe will assist at tbe 
piano. 

Kitty Doner, with Sister Rose and Brother 
Ted, open in London, at tbe Victoria, early in 
November, presenting "A League of Song 
Steps”, 

Ruth Budd has left the Sbnbert vaudeville 
unit, "Say It With Langhs”, following a dis¬ 
agreement with E. Thomas Beatty, the producer, 
over bluing. 

Jean Berkley closed at the Moulin Rouge, 
Chicago, last week, and left for Pittsburg to 
play Bongiavonl’s. He is under the direction 
of Harry Walker. 

Meikeljobn A Dunn VandevUle, which recent, 
ly opened at tbe Spreckels Theater, San'Diego, 
Calif., for four nights a week, is drawing capac¬ 
ity bouses at each performance. 

Harry and Dollie C. Woodward have Jnst 
closed a pleasant summer season with the 0. 
L. Boekiis Shows. The Woodwards also played 
ten weeks of New England fairs. 

Connie O’Donnell, of Hurst and O'Donnell, is a 
patient at tbe Fitzsimons Military Hospital, 
Aurora, Col., where be will undergo a serious 
operation. It will be six months, physicians 
■ay, before O'Donnell will be back in harness. 

Last week, following tbe Monday night per¬ 
formance at the Garrick, Minneapolis, Minn., 
two police phtrols dashed up to the stage door, 
and the entire cast of tbe Shubert nnit, "Broad- 

' way Follies", was quickly transported to the 
I fifth precinct station. There they were gueets 

The Alluring Charm 
of SparTding Eyes 

Nothing makes one look so Young 
and Fresh and Radiant as Eyes that 
Sparkle. You, too, can Possess the 
Alluring Charm of Brilliant, Viva¬ 
cious Eyes through the Daily Use of 
Murine. 
Murine contains no Belladonna or 
other Harmful Ingredients. It Re- 
ff^hes and Edlivens Dull, Tired Eyes. 
Use it Night and Morning. Sold by 
Druggists Everywhere. 

Send for FREE Book on Eye Beauty 

Murine Evn Remedv Co. 
Ospt. E. ChiMgo 

VRim 
/oRyoi^EVE! 

Abestos Curtains 
LEE LASH STUDIOS 

Mount Vernon* New York 

ONE DOLLAR 
will buy MADISON’S BUDGET No. 18. 
containing a • wonderful assortment of 
snre-llre hoknm comedy, Inclndlng mono¬ 
logues. acts for two males, and for 
male Md female, parodies, 200 single 
gags, ■instrel first parts with finale, a 
sketch for four people, a tabloid farce for 
nine cberaoters, etc. Send orders to L. 
J. K. HEIL. Businaas Manager of MAOI. 
SON S BtlDOET, 105$ Third Avanne, New 
York. 

STAGEtNOVELTV 
FOOTWEIAR 

FAVLOWA 
TOE 

OANCINt 
•LIFFERt. 

FREE 
CATALOS 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

UNIVERSAL SCENERY 
IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 

Because it combines all the elem«« ts neces*ai7 to msA roar Act a anocess. 
HOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Ine. 
L. P. LARSEN. Manstiat Art Oiractsr. 

S2S Stale-Laka BallSIat. CHICAGO. PRaaa: Daarksm I77A 

I AISTONS 
I IT N. State Street, Chicago, Since ItJt I 

BUCK AND WING STAGE 
DANCING 

For out-of-i.>wn 
SPECIAL MAIL ORDER COURSE 

Buck sad Win, 8t oe Dinclno. * Lnwnt. 
iSend st*mi« .1 r.«r I'" 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
Third Flaar. 59 E. Vin Baren St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED NOVEMBER 12th 
Vlelln (ilile m«n). for rleture* end Veuderille.,Yesr- 
etwd ji>. Married m*n Preferred. 

W. JAMIMl.X, ’ll Miller 3L. Btadlofd. Pi. 



<nCME SCENIC ARTIST 

HOVeMBER 4, 1922 

STAGE DANCING ITuwkt W Nm 
LM4t«( Dum*( liutor 

WALTER BAKER 

tnd Mtertatner* at ■ vtar party for memben 

of the ^nneapoUs police force, 

Matadeca and hia company of rarlety artivts 

from the Teatro Camao. iclU appear for one 
matinee and one erening performance at tbe 

Selwyn Theater, Sew York, SoTmber 5. 

Mr*. C. Adderley, directreaa of the Famooa 
Berioa's Canadian Kiddiet Company, writes 

that tbe act has been received favorably in all 
towns that it has played on tbe Raskatcbewan 

(Can.) tour. The act opened September 2d. 

MAaiLYNN HILLER FLORCkCC WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD HH 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. PEARL REKAV 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRAOO TWINS HAYHE 
HURIEL STRYKER GRACE HOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY a«i OINert. 
Mr Baker's ran Knwileda* of sUs* danctnc. wbicb bs ■ 

bSB aotmlred by his many yea.'s as as aruat and leaduret ■ 
CD tbs profemliaial stare mares Us abUlw as a waator TaB|H1 
of r.e« dw.cas unllmltsd 

It's the life and snap that Mr Baker cuts tots the 
danchnr be tescties Umt Laa aiada b^a eo suioesstul. and 
tolay hoMs the Otie of ^ss Tork'e laadlnr dw.cfc* maftrr. 

Tbett a ioe4, rek^ ttptiaatt ukwl call, pboM m writs WALTER lAKER, 
If Cirirtk A«i„ N -V.'fil), ftr.'iMi ^.'sksrt Mscli wtri si WiMiwsy. TsL Cirds mMIM 

Taylor, Howard and Them acored the -norelty 
bit of the aeaaon at Poll's Capitol, Hartford. 

Conn., where they opened their tonr of tbe PoU 
Circuit a few dayi afo. Ur. Baylor la uatnc 

fourteen pet anlmala in the act. 

raeE.OIIE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oicactlc oonsrtlSB of 140 passs of new brlcb; 
«nd orUinU Comwly UatsrM: for vaaderilk 
atate uas. smbrsetn# eveiythNit that can be 
of uae to the cerfonnee. no matter whst ton 
Of an act. nMi,olor«;. parody or GU-m blu hr 
may require. Notwttbsisr.dliw that McNally ■ 
Bulletin. Ns. S Is bUser Ir. quantity and be’- 
ter In quality than ever before tbe prlee r - 
mains as atwaya. SI JO oar may. It aoaufe.i 

“Huatmd'a TBrae”. the rentaied Harry Bog- 

er’a "Uardi Cras Girls", opens on tbe Sabloeky 
Thne la Pblladdlphia, at the Alhambra, 'Kovem- 
tier IS. PoUowlns a alz weeks' engatement tbe 
act plays the PoU Time, splitting Wilkes-Barre 

and Scranton tbe first week. 

the follonrlng cUt-edge. op-to-'dau Comedi 
Material: 

11 SOREAMHM MONOLMIIES 
Herb one a poaltlva NIL AD kinds. taetadlBs 
Hebrew. Irltb. Hut. Wop. 'Kid. TYmnertaet 
TIUrk and 'Whltefaoe. Female. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump StNeefa. 

12 tOAMM MTS FM TWO MALES 
Bscb act an applauae wtuur. 

11 OiWW Asis Isr Milt aB FsmIs 
Tb 7*11 make good no any hlU. 

B'fOte-fBC FAMOieS 
OB all of Broadway's laiasi aoog hits. iMb 
ODs is tnU of pep. 

•KAT VE1ITIH.0QWST ACT 
sntiUsd "Tbs Clssur Dummy." It’s s riot 

ROOF-UFTHM ACT FOI TWO FBHALES 
This act Is a Sf'karat surs-fiie bln 

A lATTUNQ OMITETn ACT 
for fbor Male OsaMdlaas. This act is lUrt 
with humor of tbs rlb-ttckUct kind. 

4 OHMUem eOMEDY SKETCH 
eetltlsd "Tbs Wake.** it’s a actsam (roa 
Stan to flniab. 

f CHAMOTEI immo OOMCBY 
It's brifln. breem and 'bubMaa osar wttb pit 

12 MlHtTIEL FIMT-FAITt 
with stde-mUttmi Jokaa and hoUBot oom' 
fire gags. 

MMID MmtTKL FINALE 
witltled *Ths Amcan Bunu** It wU kam 
tbe andictKe yallliig tor wfift. 

HOIDICOS 
of maeksrdadk Croas-Flrt Zekm Mhd OSes, 
whim can bs wad for aidseralk ammrsaUoa 

The Eirtertaliiers' Clnb of Tennessee, with 

headqaartern at Memphis, hat formed m book* 

Ing agency for tbe purpose of stAging cabarets, 
smokers, dinner dances, social teaslons and to 

supply picture theaters witUn a radius of 75 

mllee from Memphis with entertainers. Howard 
Haile is business manager of the Club and 

agency. W. RMtfolph 
Ben Bemie and bia twelre-piece orchestra 

are doing extra stunts in their tour of New 
York State. At Proctor's. Sc-henectady, October 
22, they furnished the moslc for the pictures 
screened, being held over from their regular 
three-day vandeville engagement at the house 

tbe week prior. At the Rialto, Amsterdam, 
they played for an amateur dancing contest 

staged October 25. 

Most be able to pliy wy TaudrvUte Act. Show gr Picture. All 
J. «. BURNS 

kTILL'^OIMG WIG. STOPPING THE SHOW 
EZRA snd SAMAIITHA” BUZZINGtOR ssdTfcetr Rube Jan-Jazz Band 

Havs ^sysd slxleenstraUbt weeks this tssson. 
BOOKINQ INUn’ENDEIfT. A FT\V OPEN DATES. 

Psimaaewl Addrcci. Tates. IWisos. MARK D. SCHAFER. Maaaesr. 

BRITISH ACTS PAN LOEW 

London, Oct. 28.—When Marcus Loew recently 

took It upon himself to criticlae vaudeville 

prognma over hare as being too slow and lack¬ 
ing pep, he let himself in for something. Al¬ 
ready British performers in America wbo have 

bad occaisioD to play the Loew Time, or wit¬ 
ness vandeville as Marcus Ixiew thinks it ought 

to be mn, have started writiag to this country 
taking iMue with tbe American manager’a 

Tlews. 

One aoeh letter 1* published in The Per¬ 

former of recent issne, in which tbe writer— 

Walter Bentley, formerly of the Musical Bent¬ 
leys—has a thing or two to aay about Loew 

Vaoderllle In Canada. 

CAN YOC IMAGINE 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
MONOLOGUES 

SPECIAL MATERIAL 
ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU 

DEfilRE. 
Racitatisas (200) Thrm far.tl.M 
Masrs Acts ILitt). Eaeli.5.00 

Tsbitids YFritMB ta Ordtr. 

ALL LISTS READY 
QUEEN 9l OkTEUUUE 

The Busy Writers, 
1601 CMC St.. TOLEDO. *0. 

■ H me of ‘SURE-FIRE’ MeterUU” 

salt is to soup. For laughs Quit 
are new end original gei JAMES 
MADISON’S COMEDY SERVICE 
No.'9. It Is lsstred Tnonthly at 115 
a year, ^ck Issues are Obtaln- 
ahie. 

FOR S21 
I will mall the first 9 numbers 
and a full year, beginning with' 
No. 10. 

FOR $10 ] 
I will mall the first 9 numbers, or 
any 4 for $3. The price of "No. 9 
alone Is 12. Rut iDelore y»u order, 
get this! -My COMEDY SERVICE 

for two males and male and fnals. 

KSIDES 
other oomedy material whl«b Is smfOl la tha 
vaudevUla peefonaar. 

Iteznembec the sriee of MeNALDTB BPl- 
LETIN NO. • to only One Doltor per eapy; 
or win eeod you BuUetJne Noe. T Md I let 
S1.50. with money beck guarantee. 

WM. McNally 
81 Eatt 12Sth Streat, New York 

where he has resided 
since he quit the business about four years ago. 

Bentley, writing from Montreal, where he aays 
he visited the Loew Theater many times, atatea: 
"They c^tainly give tbe turns plenty of time 
to do their acts—far too much frequently. 

"They get over the waits by ezhlbKlnr 
___ _ , alidet on the screen announcing the pictures 

** for the next three or four weeks. Some people 

■ure. Hendzomely pr inteir ^(] would call this a watte of time, but it helps 
c, pottpeld. to coiver up a wait. I have yet to discover 

HlhitiA amount of brisknesa in the working 
of programs. Yon might easily set an act while 

F N D '*'* lahing calls, and they are 
^ experts on the fine art of 'asktag for it' over 

here. 

■ *'A good many Old Country people here be- 

sides myself would enjoy a ‘real good British 
_ variety show aa a Change from the aketebea, 

>S‘^RniH^om5®f2£S '’"“We-gagglng and piano acts. It seems to 
Kemler •Ires it Toilet Oouniers. •"* Ibis side yon want plenty Of what they 

I LABORATORI^ CO., call ‘bnll’ (otherwise swank), and with a 

sprinkling of talent you can ‘make good’.** 

HAVE REMICK MUST PAY 
Yob iRdhridMl Noim New York, Oct. 27.—Davt Lewis was granted 

on Bridge Score SheeU. Judgment against Jerome H. Bemick A Com- 

'T’"; •«“ 
packing. 4 Peda for II. sents ten per cent of the royalties due to 
or 10. 12. p<isu>al(4, Col- Joseph Herbert, author of the l.vrlcs of "Honey- 
or^ edgeA pcrfiireted 

Eiseo .. w P*'*! '“J 
1 114 We-til N^y. amount for which he was awarded Judg- 

ment represents the balance. 

Ton wtU need It In your «ct. 

TavderQle Act*—Mnsical Comedy People 
—Bep. Specialty Actora, 

ATTENTION! 
I write HOKUM in erery form—dressed 
np, sugar coated or plain out-and-out 
HOKUM. All my stuff U original. Fifteen 
years' of experience. 

I will write yon ezclMlTC material. 
Sketches—tengs—Parodies—Acts of any de- 
eription, embracing anything from Mosicsl 
(\imedy to Melodrama, at rock-bottom 
prices. Teu me what you want, I'U write 

A complete TTPEWBlTTrN SKKTCH for 
male and female or a monologne for come¬ 
dian (state which you prefer) and one of 
my* original comedy aongi, Inrlnding word* 
a^ mneic (lead sheet). This U anre-dre 
Ktnff. The price for act and aon>: only 
S'.’DO. Address TAB ▼. KILLEB, tU 
Ada^ Ana., East Datsote, Xlch. 

HAS FOUR UNDERSTUDIES 
New York, Oct. 28.—Lillian McNeill, princl- 

pal comedienne with Lew Field's "BItx Girls 
of 10 and 22", has no less than four nnder- 

atndies. Miss McNeill does several different 
types with the show, and. In addition, several 
Tarlctics of dancing, inCIndlng eccentric. Ori¬ 

ental and acmbafic. No aingle member of the 

company ia Yeraatfle enough to understudy ail 
the parts, hence the four tiitderatndlea. 

This la said to be tbe drat time In theatrical 

history when more than two underatodiet have 
been employed. 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I e JAMES P.KINSELLLtiittnietor 

PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 
I and Piivst. LFstoua. Circular on requegt. 
t»0 MAY STREET. WALNUT HlUJy 
Ibum. ISSO-L. oTnCINNATI. 0. 

Made to order and in stock. 

TOS DAM(nBO aUFFEBJ A 
BPECIALTT. 

Mall orders promptly filled. 
Catalogue seat apoa request 

‘•BARNEY'S” 
«M fith Av«hm 90m 

(Ask IMo Htauaer Do.) 

EMIL NCIGLICK 
4S57 WeadtawB Aesaas. DHICi 

AT ONCE 
MMTEOR MO STAOE BEGINNERS 

Mika tl to 12 ID hour at homa In Four 
enere time. We guarentse to make Fon a 
Show Card Wrlttv hr our "Nea Aapla 
Method". No canvaMbig or aolirittiig. 
Working Outfit Free. We aril your week 
and nay you cash ea^ week, mio matter 
where you lire. Illustrated hoaklet ard 
tenns free. THE DETROIT SHOW C*RD 
SCHOOL. UaHtd Rtatee ORI'e 228 Dtoah 
Bide., Dftrolt. MMi. Casidiaa OBea. 2fi 
Lead fieeartty B'di.. 'TaesaM. Oat. 

BACK TO WINTER POLICY 

New York. Oct. 80—Proctor's 12r.th Street 
Theater has returned to its regular winter 
policy, with six acts of vanderllle. booked thru 

Lawrence Goldie, and a feature film and three 
abort screen auhjecte. 

fTRICAL historical 

COSTUMER 
Amatanr Plays CJorrsctly Oogtamed. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
IBS 8taywta*i^ “g^'oBtos Bq.. Vartu 

Oat In touch with me tmmedlstsly. 
Bend lie fsr parMoulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
OHas. >16. M East Vss Barsa Mart. Cblaata. W. 

Look thru tbe Letter List in this Isaaa. Tbrn 
S)fiF be a letter adTcrtlaed for yon. 



MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 

C-INCINNATl, 

O N CO.. INC 

OHIO. 

JACK 
WA.IMTS TO see: YOU!!! AT 

HARRY VON TILZER’S 
\^AKE rr TO-DAY!!! 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO. 
lESS 1658 BROADWAY, CORNER 51st STREET, NEW YORK ADD 
BROADWAY CENTRAL BLDG. TED S. BARRON, Managing Director PHONE CIRCLE 8775 

A RICTXJRE WITHOUT A FRAME ‘Jack Glogau 

SONG NOTES 
LMter A. WoMte# and Dora Btelnraan look 

for big return, on their late waltx song, “Since 
You’to Gone Away”. ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTMING IN MUSIC ' B/ ANY PRC 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED^ 

ESTABLISHED 1876 REBERENCtS.ANY PUI 
“Sbbbing Bines’* Ik said to be making a hit 

at cabaret, and dance, in CUteago. The name 

of the author and p«AlUber I. being kept quiet. 

“Dear Old New tYork”, a recent release of 
the Cameo Muiic Pithliabing Company, i. being 

used la conjunction with the photoplay, “Streeta 
of New York”. 

rot number a Mssemf^ musie eotapoMr and pdhnsher write, a book eo^pialitlng how toi make money puhliShteg Mnga. 
la reported wrectlni Your Ptulu. Writln* a hlelody. Dlrcctln«i tho AmbiUou^ Young CowiOMr. Pladng Tour 
,»_i -hniM Sonta Before the Public. Uste orer 500 Muaic Deal-ra—200 Band and Or<*estra Dealers. You need thU 
ixrei soowB book. Only oa. of tu kind on the market. Only Sl.QO. postnaid. Money back If you my ao. Send for clnailar. 

UNION Ml/SIC CO.. CiaelBaati. Ohl*. 

HERE IT IS NOWI THE BALLAD YOU’VE WAITED FOR Paul Specht ■till' has an orchestra at the 
Hotel Astor, New Tork. He Hosed hi. engage* 

nirnt on the roof ,there, but ha. another or¬ 

chestra in the hotel proper. 
This is the-whistle yen 
hear on Bmrawick'and 
Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up-is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone oan 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phono^ph. 

By FRANK S. (“UNCLE SAM") COLBURN _ 
Inufe (regular) copief t<nt to PROiFBP.'tlONAI, PtNGBBS ONLY for 10a 
iher, . • • • Nt9 Richmond St.. Cincinnati. 0his,< 

No Piofessloi 
Jimmy McBoKh and Irving MUI. are ia Ohl- CHARLES lI' 

ctgo and have eetgbHahed headquarter, at the 

Hotel Sherman. They are busy getting the | E Jl D 
local talent Interested in the Jack Mills songs. I rflll 

Harry Von Tilrer’s newest hit, “A Picture 
Without .’■Prame”, was' eung at the recent 

dinner of the Federation of Jewish Philan¬ 

thropies at the Hotel PennsylTania. It made a 

> “A MAN’S A FOOL THAT INTEiTfIr^Es”(With Another Maa’t WHe)”. Copyright by Prank Batdlng. 
Written by Jobs McCarthy. Sample eoey. pos naid, 10 cents. ...... „ . 

FRANK HARDING. Mutio Priirter, 228 East 22d St. New York City. 
I published "The Face Cpon the Floor'’ In 18!t2. _» 

SONG WRITERS AND PUBLISHERS 
1 arrange music for voice, pUTiO, orchestra and band. All work guaranteed. W’rlte for itrlrea 

The Original Mepiphia Fire are recording for HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 251COLOWAL ARCADE, CLEVEUND, OHIO 
elpyen record companies and are appearing at 

three New York dance palaces. This is said BE A P1.ANO TEICHNlClAN ptW tfaC HdWSiiail GUltSf 

i: rr'.o:.."""’-P- I just Like the HawaHans! 

Oo. lesson does It Wonderfully entertalnlc,. If you can read notes yon oan play HlllSiS Book eoatalns 
wHl-known songs arranged in chlmec Only 50c,- postpaid, . _ ^ w 

ARTHUR 0. lARKIN. 3 Teaawasda St. Brilals, New Ysrtt 

Arthur Behlm, profeesinnal manager for 

Harms, New Tork poMieher, Is making head¬ 
quarters at the Hotel Sherman, (Thicago, for a 

mn.tfa while exploiting “A Gift of Boses” In 
that section. 

rftice, -. 
SEND* FOR IT 

WBto dMtartM Mt 

"Mpply yoE'Wiite iS’iNncL 

ludingauiswig 
Drum Maker* to the Prof e$»ion 

1617 H. ^hwelw St-f -Olrttagu. III. Our method o( teachins Is so sim¬ 
ple, plain and easy that you begin 
on a piece with your first lesson. 
IB half an hour you con pisy it I 
Wa have reduced the necessary 
mottens you learn to only fouri^pl^B 
—and you acquire these In a few 
minutes. Then It Is only a mat- UJ VTCqm 
ter of practice to acquire the fm 
weirA fascinating tramoloa, atac- n 
caitos. slurs and other effects that Jl 1 
make this Instrument so delight- J\ Ul Ju 1 
ful. The Hawaiian Out- vLN |l j 
tar plays any kind of M fmF 
mnsie. both the melody ^ 
and the a.-oompanlmi-nt. 

Our osmplela oourse of 
52 leasMs iMsIudea FREE 
all the seraatary pieks f 
asd stsai bar and 52 
sieoss ef Biuaie. \V \ I VsHSO^ 

“Somehow I Knw”, fox-trot ball.’id by Oscar 

Brickson, and “My Serenade”, a waits song 
by Harley Rosso and Harry Alford, founded 

on Prigo’s “Serenade”, are new rel“a8es by 
the McClure Mnslg Company, 

JH^^Sa^grCvury madntM branch ot natm-Machan- 
■Iflr-- lam - Tuning, Volcinc, Rngulating, FinUh- 

^ Ing, etc., — in ONB CempM* Coursn. 

We teach yon this profitable profeeelon 
^during your spaiw time at yourown home. 

m 1' No kno^edge of music requlrcA OurOCAK- 
^ ANTY — ba»ed by a quarter of a century of 
unfailing curre.'-Bondenee teariiing, enables yon 
to test the merits of ear oourse With- - _ 
out the risk of a penny. Many women 
are ^aptable and ean become Indepen- 
dent through this new profession, m 1 
Write today for Free Booklet and the f 

^ward Marks has put over a good publicity 
stunt. Election week is to be celebrated in the 
Keith, T.oew, Fox and Stanley theaters as “No 

Pse Prying Week”, thus boosting the Marks 
song of that name and preserving the necessary 

attitude of neutrality. 

Muslciana—iLieani Plano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEIVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education' Not Neces* 

sary But Helpful) 

Polk's Sohool 'of Piano Tming, 
Eftebliehea 1B00. 

Box 49, 'Velparaieo, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

Harms. Inc., are planning a Mg pnbllclty 

campaign on ‘T.ove Benda a Little Gift of 
Riiaeg”. Thla i« the feature ballad of the 
house and they look for it to get over for a 

h'g hit.' Many vajidevllle singers and concert 
ai'tiata ire tiaing the number with great success. 

Send Coupon NOW — ^ 
Get Full Particulars FREE 

•M Burt la Ndng presented with an orcheatra 
by Paul Whiteman at “The Bluebird”, one of 
the newest Broadway resorts. In the orchestra 
.are; Ray Romano. Victor B’Ippoilto. Billy 

.Lsmus, Tgniia Be' ftantla. Frank I>i Prima. 
.Tospph Bubin, Joseph Worship, Coney Tmeger, 

,T(>linny Hoffman and At Burt. 

If you'fiddle, dan(«; whistle 
or sing our 

First Hswsiiaff -Ceassrvatsnr sf Mssls, lee., 
233 Broadway (Wtelwerih Bids.), 

New Ysrk CKy. 
I am interested In ^mtng to play the HA 

WAIIAN OCTTAR. Pleue tend me oompleic 
information, special price offer, eta. He. 

NAMX .. 

ADPRBSS . 

Town. County. Stite. 
Print name and xldrew clearly BB 

SINCE YOU’VE 
GONE AWAY 

song it will 'bring the applause. 
It’s a Hit! Professional Material, 

Witmarka are due to cash In on the pub¬ 

licity being given their aong. “Smilin’ Thru”, 
on the Pacific Coast. Arthur A. Penn, who 

wrote the number, haa returned from that ne. k 
of the woo<l8 and aayk that maqy of the signs 

on the railroad croaalnga there read: “Avoid 

collisions and go smilin' thru.” 

Beautiful New Waltz Song by 
WOOSTER AND STEINMAN. 
'^"slonals: Send 2c stamp for copy. 
)OSTER A STEINMAN. Erie, Kan. 

McOOWELL PUBLISHING CO. 
-627 - - Providence, R. I, 

By Note or Bv With or without muNe. Short Courta 
Adult baclnn-rs UJfht by mall. No Ja^h«»* ragul^. 
Salf-Instructioo aar*o for Adfinc^ Planlata 
ST stylM of Baa*. ISO Synoopated Blua Hi^ 
noQf. OrlentE]. MoyIg and Caf# ^Aai. jfrlc* 
Bidlnga Olerer Breiks. Space ?;''«'»■ 8ai Sljri. 
Triple Ba»* Wicked Hanmmy. Blue Oblictto. and 
247 o’her Subjects. Includlns Car Playlnt. 110 PaCH 
ot REAL Jazr V.OOO words A peatal krtaa aiu 
rara Special Offer. WATERMAN FlANO^WpOL 
258 Siisarbe Bid!-. Ue-Asgstek CeM. 

Albert Hay ilalotte has returned to New York 

from the- Pacific Coast, where for seven yeare 
he haa been playing the organ in the Jensen 

and Von Herberg theaters. He la to play ne.vt 
at Bhea’i Hippodrome. Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. 
Malotte has placed two of bit songs with Jack 

MiHi. Ine Tha Htlas are; “Some Day I’ll 

rorgef* AM “jasmin riowst'*. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUQHT in ao LEISSONS 

aJl***??* .Rchool, In dtiaa—toe your Phene 

fcSffW" W PONUIMGIIG 

FREE Prof. Copies FREEI 
Orchestra, 25c. 

J. & H. MUSIC CO., 
1533 Ashland 8L, • Houstoji, Tex. 
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r^'JKIEIMTAL IDREAM 
rOX»TROT—Gr—t number for dandng or * ringing _ 

4<c iVil ik ^ (The Sweetwt Uttle Giri \nM the Wortd) BONUS BLUES^ (SOU E BLUES) 
t U n M _FOX.TROT. By Jere De Greff _------ 

*‘GAY PAREE”—Novelty 1 “STEAM BOAT 
MUSICIANS; J2.0C makes you a member. Gives you 8 free oreheetrationt »t once and two i number* ^ 

AMERlOi^klNJ IViUSIC RUB, CO 1«£?8 Brc cadway, NEW YORK CITY 1658 Brc cad way, NEW YORK CITY 

ARTISTS ORCHESTRAS 
your Co(>ie* otk! Orchestrations of 

TI ic New “MELO-ART»* Song 

IF I HAD YOU 
ALL FOR MY OWN 

By J. M. NOON. 

A Walt'6 liallad of Simplicity and Beauty. 
**A I i4clo-Art will cHarm the heart.** 

Profeuiot tal Copisi Free. Orehestrations, 2Sc Each. 

MELO-ART MISIC PUBLISHIRe CO. 
Prolessioaal Office: 112 ffiaietytTheatre IddHit, 1S47 Iroadway, New Yerfc City 

“GYPSY-LADY” 
BIG F07(-TR0T AND SONG HIT 

BEIKO FEATURED BY 

HUGHIE MACK 
(M ack Sennet and Metro Comedian) ‘ * 

LES HODGINS 
(The Mountain O' Melody) 

and many* other high-class Artists. (Some Hit.) 
Profesieonal C k)pies and Orchestrations Free. Please send 2c stamp. 

ORDER k RECORD OR A PUYER ROLL, 

WAITER t. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., 
DECATUR, 
ILLINOIS 

JUST RELEASED 
TWO BIG .FOX-TROT AND SONG HIT (FEATURED BY ROSE WILLIAMS). 

“ro BUILD A REST FOR YOU” 
A Melody from tli« MoaBUISS. 

'WHEN WE MATE OFF 
LIKE BLUEBIRDS IN MAY’ 

POS-I-TIVLT t Dance Ssiutlon. AND A MELODY THAT ECHOES BACK. 
PtoT. Copies and Oi^Otiitlous free. Mention your eoctUoD. wlUl Sc itamp. To tecocnlzed 

perfurmety only. 

J. M. OWEN, Made PaUisher, la care Drawer No.707, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MUSIC fkcr'avebs and prinTFDQ 
* Esliifate^ 

Music Printei 
West of NewYi 

ANY PUBUSHE' 
OUR REFEPfil^CE OUR Kt.p I ^^■^MgNB^^pjllilJININPI ALL. HROCL^bP S 

RAYNERDALtftl!^ts Co._2054-2060 WLake Si Chicaqo.lll 

“WARNING TO 'SONG WRITERS’** ^ 

Is Title of Leaf ht Issued by Meeie 
Publishers’ Ass sciation in Exports 

of Fradul mt Agencies , 

New York, Oct. ST »—The Mnile PnlftliheTB* 
AsMteUUoe bs« Auoed r anall lesfAet. “Wars- 

In* to Son* Writer*", ‘'which aerree U> expose 
the fnndalent systei m- of certain concerns 

which, by carefully an I ^-dnctirely winded ad- 
Tertiaementa in period! a>- and aewspapen, ad- 

Tertite for poesm to t f set to nnaic. inanriji* 

puMleatica. * 
InTes:l*atiaii ahowa i to t the aysteai is is sc- 

cordance with Bamam B theory of “one bom 
every minute." In ar me cases a bscli tnnai- 

cias ia employed who i Wa any words to mnsic, 

often nain* the aame | mnalc for people who 
live snfBciently far tp tt. Then the moslc la 

sold at a *ood proSt to (the ignorant rlctlm who 

is thrilled at aeein* sis name in print. In 
other caaet people ac Isally pay to have the 

mnsic printed, after fbt "composer'* cannot 

ANNOUNCING THE LATEST 

SONG SUCCESSES 
PUBLISHED BY 

GOODMAN & ROSE, 
222 W 46th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

‘YOU CAN HAVE HIM, 
I DON’T WANT HIM 

BLUES” 
A DiHerent" Blues Song, vs.tli 

a Varvelous Lyic and Melody 

A Hit lo'' S-orrs o( Vaudeville 
Pertorrners 

secure their publication . 
To prore the extet * ef this practice an 

analysis of the eopyrii kt records for 1*30 at 
Wa*hin*toa show that the head of one New 

York concern had ente: td ia his own name sa , 
composer 1.048 aoii*a. tkich was *reater than i 

all the copyri*ht enti ten for every cUsa of 
publication entered by j^tbe four Ur*eat pab> 

Ilabera of hl*b<IaM ar • edncattcnsl mnsle li* 
America. A C1ilca*o "• mmposer" entered 1.67S 

Bon*a the same pesr. katcordia* to newspaper 
rejiorts, when this man' I oancem was arrested 

by the postal aotborit: bs for mtense of the ; 
malls, the company had' made over a million 

dollars In three years. 
The leaflet closes' with, s ststement empba- 

slsln* the fact that repu table mnsic poblishers 
nerer cbar*e for public Itioo, acceptln* only 

music which they consider’ to be an teTestment, 

asd ptyln* the composer |o cash or royalties; 

farthermore, that "hits" \ are rare and that 
the statementa re*srdlnc their ean>in*a are 
sreatly exa**rrated. 

I CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE 

Tic F.jremost Comedy Song Hit 
of t nc V c 11’ 

Featured by More "’'Han 200 
Headliners 

‘GOOD MORNIN’ 
It’i Mighty Good To Be Home)’ 

A/ Distinct Novelty n Ballacis, 

'Whicl^ e Predict Will Be 

tCe Biygest Siiccess We 
H.ive Ever Published. 

SUE 8HUBERTI; FOR $3,586 

New York, Oct. 38.—T he BoHetlh Macblae i 
Company, Inc., has filed suit In the Cnlted i 

Rtatea Supreme Court a*at nit Shnbert Advanced ' 

Vaudeville, Inc., for *8.9 3S, allsed to be doe 

on the purchase of anm juclators for Shubert 
tbesters. 

The plaintiff sets (brtb In his complaint that 

on or about Au*ust 28, It the Bulletin Com¬ 
pany entered Into a eaatract with the Shn- 
berts to sell tnd the defeo dsnts pnrebased thirty 
DstIs annunciators with .Attachments nnder the 

foHowin* terms: 
Total price, *9.000. of which *900 would be 

paid on the sirnln* of t1 e onWr and *223 per 
week thereafter for tbirtjf-slx weeks until tkS 
full amount was paid. 

The defendant is rredlLed with bsvlnf (>ald 
*3,415 on account, but Wince May 1, 1022, Is 

alleged to have neglected and rctfused to make 
further payment. The ^ilaintlfp demanda the 
balance dne with Interest from May 1. The 
complaint la sworn to by Alfred K. Davis, pres¬ 
ident of the plaintiff company. 

“AT THE 
HONKY-TONK 

STEPPERS’ BALL’ 
By tbe Wrters of tbp Year's 

D.'ncp Sensation, 

I'VE GOT MY HABITS OS' 

A Peppy, Clever Jazz Tune- 

Send for Profcss'on.il Copies 

and Voca' Ori-t'est-'.itpons to 

above address 

Dance Ore best r 11'C n s. 2&C. 

Orct’OStra Club. J2 00 Per Year 

AN IMPROVED DBUN 
THE “UTILITY” $27.50 

PONCE HAS PICTURE SONG 

"2; ISSEir 
.m.*. 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythinqinhusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

New York, Oct. 28.—Phil Ponce, fof Phil 
Ponce Publications, 16.58 Broadway, this city. 

Is the publisher of "The Old Homestesd*, a 

son* which forma imrt of the mnalesl score 
of the picture of that same releaacd by the 
Famous Plsyers-Iasky Company. Tb^ song baa 
been designated aa the official aeog of the 

photoplay and will be played wherevmr the pic¬ 
ture ia shown. 

Ponce Is warning the music trade of the lat¬ 

ter fact and la threatening to bring imit against 
anyone who Infringes on bis right*. There 

have been rumors that another notiir of the 

same or similar title wa» to befbionght out 
and offered as the song cainected wWi the pic¬ 
ture, and Ponce Is letting everyone know that 
he will light Buob a move With all the weapon* 
that the law allows •him. •' 

Self •Aligning Raids, Bell Seeket PrincipiL 
Reed deteils In I ergeet Drum Ceteleg 
BUbllmhAd 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

MFC. ca, 
‘ INDtANAFOUly 

INDIANA. 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
LAUDS “FADED LOA^E LETTERS’* 

To maks a sooesas of markstlng your own eompotitlon, a book eoverlnt all satentlil point* It publlahed. Oon- 
lalna ever 100 psse* of vsluablo information. Indudlng liila of ten-cant stores. muMc jobbtrs. roeird and ptaaa 
n>U maoufacturers. raude dcakm. misdeal maatiinet. etc. PoslUrely the beat and up-to-the-llmes book over 
•gired tl.OO, postpaid, and ■ not m claimed will refund money. Send for detalL claimed will refund money. Send for detalL 

JICK GORDON PilB. GO., 201 No. Hoyno Ave., Chicago 

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. '27.—Tile Cbaa. B. 
Boat Mnalc Co..'of this city, recelwed the fol¬ 
lowing letter from F. J. Favarea, director of 
the Mermaid Cgfe Orcbestin, Ban Francisco, 

Calif.: "I receiv'd your ‘Fhded Ix>ve Letters* 
and think It algiuld become a big bit. Aa a 
waits It Is one of the motg captivating melo¬ 

dies I've heard and at a fox-trot It la hn- 
menae." 

*‘H8 Cm Stop AiytMic oi tho Mail Street, 
BM Ht CM’t ^ I Thiiit N Home'^ 

That trtfllc rop sSdsi w-sam. The Ulle'* sood. M 
words are sood and a fine maiody. t5o brini* a uus* 
pare copy. „ ^ 
OTTIB COLBCHN, U CMnlon Avs., Brockton, M«^ 

SONG I PARODIES 
rWlTTleM*,! • Ml ''SSthet Cnpyrlthted ma'srial * on “HtuoUilInf". 
Blvor Moon'*, "Ansol Child". "Pick tie up" w d » 
other 1»22 bita. all for tl.OO. Try Cwm aU. mm 
come to ma. . 
OTTIE COLBURN. I* Cllat** A«*.. BroNrtsa. Mm 

SAY “i BAW IT IN TNJE VU^OASOa' 

T 
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nies. 

Co/ygg YOU SHOULD BE SINGING 

"I M WAITING FOR SHIPS THAT NEVER CONE IN 
THIS WONOeftFUL 6SLLAD WITH RSCITATIQH HOIAI RCLCASCD 

"KEEP ON BUILDING QSTLES IN THE AIR 
rOX'TROT SONG GY PERCY WENRICH -''NUFF SEO 

“MOON RIVER" M 
THE eiG WALTZ SONG SUCCESS OF THE YEAR 

THRU THE NIOHT 
ev THE WRITES OF MISSOURI WStTE -THE WORLDS GREATEST 

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER,INC. s wabash ave CHICAGO 

NEW ENGLAND BLUE LAWS 

THEY’RE ALL BUSY 
RECORDING 

‘ I Wish I Could Shimmy Like 
My 

[“SISTER KATE” 
Made and scheduled for ' 

release by 

i VICTOR 
» COLUMBIA 

' BRUNSWICK 
and all other Record Com¬ 
panies. , 

Q. R. S. 
U. S. ROLL 
PIANOSTYLE 

and all other Roll Compa- 

Professionsi Copies to Recogmzed 
Performers only. Vocal Orchestra* 

tions in 5 Keys. 

Dance orchestration arranged as 
recorded by the Original Mem¬ 

phis Mve—^25 cents. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 

Four orchestrations free with 
your subscription, which is 

S2.00 A YEAR 

FoIIowlnf close on to the heels of the order 

Issued by Mtyor Cnrley and his censors in Bos- ] 

ton, forhiddinz Isadora Duncan, internationally 
renowned dancer, to ksaln appear in the Hub 

Olty, because of the scanty attire she wore 
in an impressionistic jdance there recently, an¬ 
other N’ew Enzisnd city has frowned its dis- 
pleasiire on an equalp well-known exponent of 

the art of dance, for a like reason. 
The city is Providence, R. I., and the dancer 

Irene Castle, who was booked to appear there 
last week as the feature of her own vandcvllle 

troupe, “Danees and Fashions of 1923”, at the 
Auditorium Theater. Miss Castle was forced 

by the police to delete from her pro-ram two 

widely advertised dance numbers on the ground 
that her naked limbs, revealed thru gossamer 

strands of pearls, were an Insult to the 

morality of the community. 
Local critics viewed the censored perform¬ 

ance not overkindly, and members of a sparse 

audience were anything but profuse in their 

appreciation of thq hurriedly revised show. 
Miss Castle, suffering from pique, refused to 

< ome out of her dressing room, except to de¬ 

lineate fashions between the selections of the 

orchestra and the appeayance of the Moscow 
Art Rnsemblc, a supitorting tnrn, wlthont which, 

in the opinion of the Providence play reporters, 
the evening's entertainment wonld have frozen 

Into complete rigidity. 
Miss Castle said of the affair: ‘‘I am a dancer 

and artist and not an advertisement for pink 

winter underwMr. 

"If the cenron of New England must have 
long stockings and ‘heavy tights, then they 

must go without my dancing. I shall not put 

stockings on a butterfly and drape an Indian 
maiden with nngraceful tights. 

“A man or woman who can’t gaze at my 
bn re legs In a classical dance without getting 

an evil thrill should tie placed In a psychopathic 
ward. I might as well try to talk Chinese to 

my andlence as to try to interpret classical 
dunces all bundled np in clothes.” 

Miss Castle is tonring the country at the 

head of her TaudeviUe unit, playing picture 

honsea. 

FADED 
LOVE 

LETTERS 
Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25c 

Mala Quartet. Mixed Quartet. 
Slut, Med. Veka. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BAHLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

H. J. TANDLER’S UTEST SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD SUCCESS 

1 CANT KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREAMS 
Once in a blue raocn you ran across a little pesdt of s song that hits you between the eyes and 

warms the cockles ot your heart, THIS la the song, and it's a BEAL love ballad. For Slnglea or 
Doubles. Priee, 30e. 

TANDLER’S BARCAROLLE DRIFTING ALONG 
with TloUn and Cello ObllfSto Farts. 
WonderTul for Chautauqua and I^oeum 
Artists. Prlos. 40e. Including Obligatos. 

A Walta Ballad that win HAITNT you. 
Small range. Easy to learn and bard to 
forg t. Price. 30c. 

IF SHE COMES FROM DIXIE 
Frofeselcoal Copy to Beooffiized Acts ONLY. Full Orch. and Flaco and Saxophones, 2S« Each. 

W. A. QUINCKE & CO., 430 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUB. CO. 

1547 Broadway, New Yorfi City 

NOT A PROMISING 
FIELD FOR THE MORAL 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Music Engruving, Printing, 

From an Atlantic City dally newspaper: “A 
dancer at. a Boardwalk cafe escapes the terms 
of a contract with her employer by charging 
that be ran a disorderly house, that unlawful 
liquora were sold in the place, and she might 

render herself liable to the law by continuing 
in bis employ. Under these circumstances, one 

wonders bow the dancer can ever appear again 
at any of the Atlantic City cafes.” 

and Publishing 
613 Pine Street, ST. LOI 

SIni a Nsvsily 8«sg. AH PA A PROF. G 
Make your act ahl-. SbEIVYAUA copy MJ 
You can do It with WlnWW ^ 
Boy L. Burlch'a da:- FREE t 
est luccess OL K S Roll. SI.25. Orch., 23e. S 
Bands can pot thU new fox-trot over b g S 

WHEN YOU ARE A HUNDRED MILES FROM NOWHERE 
And your instrument gets busted 

THINK OF JENKtNS 
INSTRUMENTS REPMRED QUICKLY AND REASONABLY BY EXPERTS 

THE BEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
GET OUR PRICES. YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

Jenkins Wllusic Co., 950 Jenliins Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

Halayoa Pub C*.. 307 E. Nsrth St. ladlansfoUt. lad. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. TITLE FRONT PAGES FOR SONGS 
BAY &AW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Doiic economically and well Try ui. 
W. 8. H.tHXEY &lentoe Xorth Carolina. 

ADDAAir'Crh piano parts from lead sheet, with modern harmo- 
mUJlVc AlvlfAnllsr.il nies. also modern orchestitations. vocal or dance. 
UROAOWav WRITE FOR REASONABLE TERMS.. RAYMOND MATTHEWS. ISSS 
TION^ ^ ARRANGER OF "SUEZ” AND MANY OTHER NA- 

CalifornM Sun Shine Will Bring Me Back to You 
--- A real draamy Walta. Bwautlful song number Com- - - ~ 

We fecognize p®**** Duke. Oreh. arr. by H. L Alford PfOf. COpiBS 

MY BOHIMAN ROSE 
A real Fsx-Tral wiUi iMKhiug HMMy. by WM. A. DUKE and HANSON 

Pnblishtd by WM. A. DUKI^ 1i So. Hoyne Ave., CHICl^O, ILL 



’It hn*t Being 

Natural But Ap¬ 
pearing Natural 
That Lends Re¬ 
alism to Acting’ 

—HARRY BERESFORD. 

RCE - COMEDY - TRACE 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OOfiiinmicATioNS to thk biu.boabd. im bboaowat. nbw tobk. n. t.> 

DILLINGHAM TO BRING 
CYRIL MAUDE TO U. 8. BROADWAY SETTLES DOWN 

FOR NEW SHOW SEASON 
Popular Actor-Manager To Return to 

New York To Appear in “If 
Winter Contes” That’s exactly what he told na, after qoaf. 

• find his stxty-tblrd drink In “The Old Soak”, 
Xew York, Oct. SO.—Cyril Maude Is coming at the Plymouth Theater, New York, with hit 

back to the United States this season to pre- falterlnf foot on an Imaginary brass rail and 
sent and aiipear In “If Winter Comes”, under his ezpresalTe countenance regUterlng the “In- 
the auspices of Charles Dillinsham. This In- ward mellow glow" as the “whisky’’ pursued 
forsaatloa was obtained from the DlIIlnRham Jts fiery course. But (there’s always a but to 
oflices. Cyril Maude bat long been one of the liquor stories these days) when Mr. Beresford 
most popular actor-managers In England and came off stage after tossing off several merry 
la known chiefly in London for his efforts at “bumpers" be paused in the shadow of the 
the naymnrket and Playbouse there. As soon wings and covertly made a wry face, 

as be obtained the American rights to the “Can’t be the real stuff,” suggested the 
dramatiration of the A. 8. M. Hutchinson lurking interviewer. 

novel, Maude cabled Dillingham asking that a He looked a bit embarrassed, and cocking bit 
New York appearance and tour be arranged, bead at the famous wistful, wire-haired Pox 
The pity, based on the novel, was made by the Terrier angle, bestowed upon na a benign 
author and the English playwright, BaaU Mac- ^ile. “No; cold tea!” he answered simply. 

“But on stage you smile as tho yon liked 
It!” 

“Yes, I smile—thru my indigestion. A tense 
of humor is a valuable aaaet, either in comedy 
or tragedy,” parried be. 

They say Harry Beresford is vristfnl. He is 

also delightfully wb'msical. It waa whimsical¬ 
ity that prompted him to say in response to our 
request to talk about his successes, ‘T’ve had 
my ups-and-downs to lend aest to the suc¬ 
cesses. Why, I've even slept in the park!” 

“How awful,” We sympathised. 

“No, great!" said he. “I bad company. I 

met a dog about town that also hung out In 
the park that night. And. furthermore, I was 
not broke (that's the worst feeling of all). I 
had a check for $2S0 and a dime in my pocket. 
Nobody knew me in those days, so I couldn't 
get it cashed on short notice. So friend dog 
and I spent the night in the park, exchanging 
confldences and counting the stars. In the 
morning the dog and I spent the dime for a 
coffee ring and shared the crumbs with the 
flsbes.” 

Mr. Beresford, who lent the charm of his 
whimsicality to the role of ’‘Peep o’ Day” 
in Irvin Cobb’s "Boya Will Be Boys” in 191#, 
came to America from London, where he waa 
born in the year of *86. He then played a 
juvenile role with Henry Dixey, but soon be¬ 
gan to specialise in old man roles. He starred 
for nine years in a touring company, was fea¬ 

tured in “The Professor's Love Story" and 
appeared in a Cbarlea Probman production, en¬ 
titled “Conspiracy”. 

In discussing bis present role, Mr. Beresford 
said: "I’ve never been so happy in a role 
before, unless that of the professor in ‘The 
Professor’s Love Story’. Both characters afford 
splendid opportunities for utilizing the heart 
appeal that finds its way to that wonderful 

sympathetic something wh'ch lies deep down 
within the soul. Blend with this heart appeal 
the lightening touch of humor and you have 

the elements of successful acting.” 
Mr, Beresford then ran his fingers thru bis 

thick crop of hair—dark hair mixed with gray. 

”Tbia is the first role In which I have not 
Worn a wig in years and years,” said be. 

“It must help along the naturalness of the 
role,” we commented, for want of something 

better to say. 
But Mr. Beresford was not at loss for some¬ 

thing better to say. He said: “It isn't 
merely BEINO natural that lends realism to 
acting. It's APPEABING natural that countt. 
*rbe natural gestures of life to seem natural on 
the stage must be broadened a trifie, subtly. 

The same thing applies to the voice. The 
volume of the natural speaking voice must be 
enlarged. The conversational tone makes the 
actor seem very unreal to bis audience if 

must resort to cupping the ear to hear. 

“I bad a coM When 1 first appeared in ‘The 
Old Soak’ and the anspicioa that the audience 
was straining its ears to bear made me more 

miserable than did the cold Itself.” 

We almost bowled Mr. Beresford off his 
feet by asking him if he ever received any 
“notes of admiration”. His nice brown eyes 

, twinkled, be ran his fingers thru bis hair and 
ha-ha'd. Then be admitted that he received 
re(|uests by mall for parts of the little speeches 

, made by him in “The Old Soak”, and that 
> ‘'some folks even ask for a photograph”. 

Mr. Beresford was once asked to play Mr. 
Bacon’s role in “Ligbtnin’ ” so that Mr. Bacon 
might take a much-needed rest. But Mr. 
Beresford declined T the ground that he was 

• not an imitator. Be preferred to portray bim- 
t self. And it looks as tho this self that now 
k looks out of those haunting photographs «f 

I “Tbs Old Soak” In Broadway’s shop window 

. (Oootiatod OB pot* W . 

Business Seems To Be Improving Steadily 
With Few Closings Being 

Recorded 

-New York Oct 80.—With shows improving lowed Prank Tinney in “Daffy Dill” Into the 
and consequently increasing business. Broad- Times Square, aUo is looked upon as a winner, 

way has settled down to what promises to be an “Persona Unknown” opened at the Punch and 
encouraging season with all available housea Judy with some favorable noticea, but a re- 

llkely to be occupied before long. A few more port on business done is not yet available, 

“good ones” opened last week and the list of 
shows in demand is growing steadily. 

Ziegfeld’s "PoHles” continues to tap the list 
as the money-getter, but It is likely to find a 

strong competitor in the second edition of the 
"Music Box Revue”, which, because of the $11 

•pentng last Monday, probably got more money 
at the box-offlee than the longer established 
attraction. With a much smaller capacity than 
the New Amsterdam, It Is not likely that the 
Music Box will attract more money than the 
•Tollies'’ for some time, altho it will be some 
weeks before many seats are likely to be avail¬ 

able at box-ofllcc prices for the new show. 
The third show in point of gross now is the 

“Greenwich Village Pollies’’ at the Shubert. 
It was in aecond place until the arrival of 
the “Music Box Eevue”. This piece continues 
to draw around $30,000. George White’s “Scan¬ 
dals’’ is now in its last fortnight at the Globe. 

HARRY BERESFORD 

continue in favor. "Molly, Darling'’, “The 
Gingham Girl", "The Lady in Ermine”, the 
new “Blossom Time” Company, which is now 
at the Century; “The Passing Show”, “The 
Springtime of Yontb”, Which opened last week 
at the Broadhurst; “Sally, Irene and Mary”, 
•'The Yankee Princess” and “Orange Blossoms’’ 
continue to draw, with "Queen of Hearts”, 
the new Nora Bayes show, being hawked into 

position by the bargain brokers. *'Chauve- 

Bouris” Is still selling out. 
Of the dramatic offeriugs “So This Is Lon¬ 

don” is still topping the list of money-getters, 
with "Klkl”, after more than eleven months, 
running a close second. “The Old Sosk”, Ethel 
Barrymore in “Bose Bernd'’, "Loyalties”, Ina 
Claire in "The Awful Truth”, “Partners 
Again” and “lai Tendresse” seem to be -most 
in demand. Others that hold on to profitable 
business are: "Why Men Ia>BVe Home”, "Thin 
lee'’, "Whispering Wires”, “The Cat and the 
Canary”, “TTie Faithful Heart”, which is in¬ 
creasing in popularity; Tloreoee Reeii 'in ‘’Bast 
of Suez”, ”R. U. It.”, “Kempy”, Trances 
Starr in “Shore Leave”, "Captain Applejack”, 
closing next week; "The Torch Bearers” and 
•‘Spite Corner”. 

"The Last Warning", which opened last week 
at the Kluw, is touted as sure-fire. It is too 
early to comment on William A. Brady's 
pnslui'tiun of ‘‘The Insect Comedy” at 
Jolson’s, last Saturday night. "The Pool”, 
CbauDlng Pollock’s new play which fol- 

The wistful and lovably human ‘H)Id Soak” In the Don Marquis play of that name at the 
Plymouth Theater, New York. "The Old Soak” spends a great deal of time over the 
convivial cup during the course of the play, hut the contents of the cup are dlatinotly 
Volstead in nature—oold tea! 

INDUSTRIAL THEATER donald Hastings, and Is being presented In 
-- London now with Owen Nores Is the leading 

role. Hastings will come to America to direct 
the production for Messrs. Maude and Dilling¬ 
ham. 

Loudon, Eng., Oct. 16 (Special Correspond¬ 

ence)—Perhaps amateur dramat'c clubs and HALE HAMILTON AUTHOR 
little theater folk in America will be Interested - 
to learn that Ibsen's “Peer Gynt" and “Doil’a New York, Oct. 30.—Hale Hamilton, who re- 

New York, Oct. 30.—^The third of a series of House”, Pinero’s “The Amazons”, Shelley's cently waa loaned by John Guldep to William 
informal meetings, held under the auspices of "The Cencl” and seven Shakespearean plays Brady for "the title role'of "Swlfty”, now 
I!<iulty Players at the Equity I'orty-elgbtb will make up this season's repertoire of the Playbouse, has written "Happy New 
Str<-et Theater, is announced for Sunday after- Industrial Theater at Leeds. Year”, a comedy, with Viola Brothers Shore, 
n'jon, November 5. Among the speakers will be The actors, directors, orchestra, choruses, announces that he will star in the piece 
CkiytoD Ilumllton, recently returned from a ballets and stage hands will be factory workers. under the Golden msoagement. 
loug sojourn in California, who will speak on Tor good measure "11 Trovatore”, in grand 
“The Mighty Minority”. opera, will also be given. 

The guests of the Actors’ Fund Home have The audiences will be the actors’ fellow 
been invited to attend the matinee performance 'Workers, and already the bouse for every per- New York, Oct. 80.—Aa a tribute to the 
of "Malvaloca” next Saturday. formsnee is sold out, even to standing room. Nugents and Gfaut Mttcbell, natives of Ohio, 

“Malvaioca”, with Jane Cowl in the title '^bis r<>markable theater was founded last the New York graduates of Ohio State Univer- 
role, begins the fburth week of its limited t>y the workers because they wanted good stty and members of the Bnckeye Society here 
engagement at the Equity Forty-eighth Street drama at a reasouable pr ee. They have a sym- will attend the 200th presentation of "Kempy’* 
Theater today. phony orchestra, too, which will give concerts 'Wednesday evening. 

of Beethoven, Haydin, Mozart and Grieg. 

”An’ if there's a Lancashire burr to tbe ALAN DALE WRITES PLAY 
Shakespeare, sure the great bar-rd wouldn’t _ 

•a* minded. He bad a burr unsel,” a cutlery New York, Oct. 30.—Alan Dale, veteran critic 

English Institution Outdoes All At' 
tempts Ever Made in America 

NEXT EQUITY INFORMAL MEET' 
ING 

OHIOANS BOOM “KEMPY' 

“THE KNIGHT OF COLUMBUS" 

Park), Oct. 30.—"The Knight of Columbss’*, 
a three-act play In verse, by Francoie Psrebe, 
found great favor from the critics here when 
produced last week at the CesMfflo FisBCSlse 
ThsatM. 



DRAMATIC NOTES “MERTON” FOR THE CORT 

ARE YOU TALENTED? New York, Oct 30.—“Merton of the Movies”, 
new Kanfman-Connelly comedy, based on the 
novel of the same name by Harry Leon Wil* 

son, is sebednied for Broadway presentation at 

the Cort Theater November 13. ‘Captain Ap¬ 

plejack”, in which Wallace Eddlnger has been 
starring there, is set to open in Boston the 
same night. In addition to Glenn Hunter and 
Florence Nash, the cast of “Merton" includes 
Romaine Callender, J. K. Murray, Gladys Feld¬ 

man, Edwin Maxweil, John Webster, Lynn 
Pratt, Lucile Webster, Bert Melville, Edward 
M. Favor, Clara Sidney, Alexander Clark, Jr.; 

Tom Hadaway, Albert Cowles and Billy Janney. 

The opportunities awaiting persons trained in the Dramatic Arts or any 
of the various forms of Dancing are greater and more numerous than 
ever befoce-in the history of the American Stage. 

Beryl Mercer will be with “The ’49ers”. 

Arthur Donaldson has a part In “Vlrtne—t”. 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY Janet Beecher is rehearsing In “The Love 

Child”. 64 EAST JACKSON BOULEVARD, CHICAGO 
invites all persons who are talented and ambitious to properly prepare 
for entrance into the theatrical profession to call for a personal inter¬ 
view. 

Hiins Robert and Valerie Valerie will be In 

“It Is the Law”. 

Mrs. Kate Jepson’a address is now care of 
"The Forrest Home, Holmesbnrg, Pa.” 

Helen Gahagan la to be featured In 0. P. 

Bellie s offering of Molnar’s “Fashions for 

Men". 

M. AUGUSTA HAGEDORN 
Principal. 

PuMie Sseakias 
Motion Pioturs Aetlag 

Oratory 
Maitsr Ceuiies for Tsachsrs 

State Trainini 
Coach ini 

Produoini 
POLLOCK NOW MANAGER 

New York, Oct. 30.—Allan Pollock so resented 
the Idea of closing “A Bill of Divorcement” 

in Chicago and sending the piece to Detroit, 
that he obtained the consent of Charles Dilling¬ 
ham and has ta^en over the show, to take 
effect today. Tonight he figures to start a run 
of the piece under his own management, and 
continuing also as the star at the Central Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, and has taken a lease of six 

weeks on the house to prove his faith in his 
argument that the play was closed too soon. 

IVAN FEHNOVA 
Florence Flinn, who was In “The Exciters”, 

Is in ‘•Psrtners Again” at the Selwyn Theater, 

New York. 

Russian Ballet Master. 
Rueeiaa lateraretativs Oriental 
ftsaaish Toe Ballet Classie 

ERNEST L. VAN SICKLE 
Master of Stage Dancing. 

Buck and WIsa Eeeentrie Waltz Clet Soft Shaa 

The Finest and Most Completely Equipped Studio West of New York. 

Francis Byrne la featured In lighta and bill. 

D| with Lola Fisher and Alfred Lnnt In 
■Banco" at the Bits, New York. 

Frances rnderwMod will .be In Thompson 
Buchanan’s “The sporting Thing To Do", In 

which the Morosco Holding Company will fea¬ 

ture Emily Stevena. 

SMITHSON PRESENTS PLAY BARNUM” COMING KILBOURN GORDON BACK 

New York. Oct, 30 —After a two weeks* Mew York, Oct. 80.—Mr. and Mrs. Kllbonm 

tour, which gets under way next Alonday at Gordon returned last week from London on the 
Atlantic City, Louis Werba’s production of Hner Majestic. While abroad Gordon saw the 
Philip Batholomae’s “Bamum Was Bight” Is opening of his prodnctlon. “The Cat and the 
figured to reach Broadway. In the cast are Canary”, which has been such a anccesa oo 
Arthur Aylsworth, Boots Wooster, Lilyan Broadway, and also made a few side trips, In- 
Tashman, Susanne Wills, Charles l«lte, T. J. eluding a look at Paris. He returned to New 

Kerringan, Ruth Hammond. Josephine Steven, york sooner than he had planned to be in on 
Cheater Morris, William Jordan and Robert the opening of “Jind Cynthia”, the Stuart 

Thorn. Benson play which la set for trront In White 

New York, Oct. 30.—Frank Smithson, di¬ 

rector, haa acquired the rightg to “The Man 
on the Balcony”, a comedy-drama, by Emil 
Mytry and Herbert Hall Winslow, which was 
presented for the first time Friday night in 
Stamford, Conn. In the east, which Is headed 
by Cyril Scott, are Ottols Nesmith. Fntnklyn 
Dawson, Noel I.e8lie, James B. Waters, Wm. 
I>>nBOX, Hal Briggs, Wm. Walcott, Frederick 
Karr, Lillian Brennard, J. Straeban Young, Ben 

Roberts and George Harcourt. 

It is reported that Margaret Lawrence, who 
has been appearing In James Forbea* “The 

Endless Chain”, will be featured by Sam H. 

■Harris in “Secrets”, 

Henry Walthall annonnees he has quit the 

films and Is on his way East to appear In “The 
Unknown”, by Ethel Clifton, which was tried 

out in Lae Angeles. 'THE BOOK OF JOB** 
HELEN MacKELLAR SOON EMERSON-LOOS COMEDY Boland Young, slated to appear in 

eroy’a Past, will pinch hit for “The 

at the Punch and Jody, New York, 

awaiting rehearsals. 

A No. 2 company of "Her Temporary Hus¬ 

band” baa bei-n sent on the road. It played at 
the Kingston (N. Y.) Opera House October 26. 
Garland Gaden is the featured member of the- 
road company. Others In the east are; Emory 
Ellis, Oscar Madison. Laura Lorraine, Franklin 
Thomas, Ellen Stevenson and Edward Osier. 

PEMBERTON TRIES AGAIN 

Amsterdam, N. Y., bad an opportunity to see 
a real Broadway prodnetioU October 23, when 
Nance O'Neill made a pre-New York appear¬ 
ance In her own starring vehirle, “Fields of 
Ermine”. The Amsterdam Evening Recorder 
had a splendid review of the play, the per¬ 
formance and the production, ail three of wblob 
came In for high praise. Miss O'Neill was 
supported by Alfred Hickman, Grant Stewart 
and other well-known players. 

MRS. FISKE AIDS 

New York, Oct. 30.—Mrs. Minnie Madden- 
Flske and Robert Milton have been added to 

'the advisory board of tbe Players Company, 
which is preparing to present John Lother 

Long’s “Crowns” at tbe Provincetown Theatet 

next month. 

Our editorial in last week's issue anent 
dressing rooms prompted a well-known actor to 
offer the following suggestion, viz.: 

“Equity should instruct Its deputies to make 
an inspertion of tbe dressing rooms of a theater 
on bis arrival. If there are any markings 
on the walls or other disfigurements, he should 
report them with the number of tbe room. 
The next deputy should do the same thing; tbe 
next and the next. In that way it will only 
be a question of time when tbe dressing room 
hog will be singled out and properly classified.’’ 

LONGiRUNiDRAMATICTLAY RECORDS SUNBURY THEATER LEASED 
Vamhor'of aaaMOBtiva Barfataaaaees np to' sad inoladiar Satntday, October 88. 

‘ IN «EW YORK 
.r Bepanic. May 22... 
.'.'Henry Miller. Sep. 18... 
I BltZ. Bep. .20... 
., Uort.: Dee.' 20... 
.;National.rPVb. • 7... 
.•.•BMage.'Sep. 21... 
..Nora Bayes. Aug. 1.1... 
..Punch & Judy. Oct. 11... 
..Maxine Elliott's.. Oct. 10... 
..Selwyn's. Oct. 23... 

..William Courtenay....Friiee. Ang. 31... 

.. - .Jolson. Oct. 28... 
.. ..Harris. Sep. 19... 
..Grant Mitchell.Belmont. May.16... 
t.Ts'nore Ulric.Uelasco. Nov. 20... 
...William Courtleigh.,. Klaw. -Oct. 24... 
..Ruth Chattertou and Henry Miller.Bmpire Sep. 25... 
... .Gaiety. Sep. 27... 
.... .Equity 48th St_ Oet. 2... 
. .30th Street. Ang. 0... 

Plymouth. Aug. 22... 
.DuI.v’8.. S<q). 2.5... 
-Selwyn. May 1... 
Punch & Judy. Oct. 2.5... 
Garrick. Oct. 9... 

Ethel Barrymore.I.nngacre. Sep. 26... 
• Booth. Oct. 30... 
Lyceum . Aug. 8... 
.Princess. Oct. 30.., 
.Hudson. Aiig. 30... 
Little. Sep. 25... 
.Pla.vhouae. Oct. 16... 
Comedy. Sep. 30... 
.Bijou. Oct. 17.,, 
.Vanderbilt. Aug. 20.. 
.49th Street. Ang. 7.. 
.Morocco. Sep. 12... 

Sunbnry, Pa., Oct. 30.—Raymond O. Leitxel. 
Frank Gusick and Earl Moser, of Shamokln, 
have leased the Chestnut Street Opera Houae 
here for a year at $4,000, with tbe privilege of 
buying for $33,000. Tbe theater was bnllt 
by James C. Parker for bis own and the amuae- 
ment of his friends. 

Able’* MsiraMe. 
Awful Tttth.fThe. 
Baaco... 
Captain' \A9Plajack. 
Oat-and'-tfae OlMary; The. 
East'.of Swez. 
East Side—West Ride.... 
•Ever Green I.ady, The.., 
Faithful Heart, The. 
Fool, The. 
Her Temporary Ilushand 
Insert Comedy, Tbe.. 
It's a Boy. 
Kempy. 
Klkl. 
Last iWarning, Tbe. 
La Tendresse. 
Loyalties. 
Malvainca. 
Monster. The. 
Od Soak, The.. 
On the Stairs. 
Partners Again.. 
Persons Unknown. 

HAMLET CAST SELECTED ;Fipre«ce“ 

MARGARET LAWRENCE SAILS 
New York, Oct. 30.—It was reported today 

that the more Important members of tbe cast 
for Arthur Hopkins* production of “Hamlet’’, 

with John Bar-ymore in the title role, have 
been chosen. November 21 is set for the Broad¬ 
way presentation. It Is expected that Rosalind 
Fuller will play “Ophelia”, John 8. O’Brien 
“Polontus", Frederick Lewis “Horatins”, Sid- 

aey Mather “I>aertes’’, Tyrone Power “the 

King”, Blanche Yurka “the Queen” and Whit- 
lord Kane “the first gravedigger". 

New York, Oct. 30.—Margaret Lawrence has 

sailed for Lemdon to see “Secrets”, In which 
it is planned she will star for Sam H. Harris. 
Fay Compton has the featured role In the Lon¬ 

don production. Miss Lawrence, who is Mrs. 
Orson Munn in private life, was accompanied 

by her mother on tbe Aquitania. 

GETS LONDON COSTUMES 

.\rnold Daly. 
.Bernard-Carr. 

New York, Oct. 30.—David Belasco has ar¬ 
ranged with B. J. Simmons & Co., theatrical 
and historical costumers, of Ix>ndon, to furnish 

wardrobe for “The Merchant of Venice”, In 
which David Warfield will be seen this season 

ron Broadway. 

THEATER GUILD’S NEXT 

New York. Oet. 30.—The Theater Guild an¬ 
nounces that its next offering will be A. A. 
Milne’s "The Lucky Ot-e". “R. U. B.” Will 
he movtql November 20 from the Garrick to the 
Frazee to make room for the latest work of 
the author of "Mr. Pirn Passes By", which Is 

listed as one of the Guild's successes. 

Bose Bernd. 
Seventh Heaven^_ 
Shore Leave.Frances Starr.... 
Six Characters in Search of an Anthor.. 
So This Is I.ondon...*.. . 
Spite Corner.Mndge Kennedy, 
Swifty.Hule Hamilton... 
Thin Ic>e.. . 
To Ix»ve..... 
Torch Bearers, The.. . 
Whispering Wires...-*. ' . 
Why Men Leave Home.. . 

•Closed October 2L * 

“IT ISN’T BEING NATURAL BUT 
APPEARING NATURAL THAT 

LENDS REALISM TO 
ACTING” 

(Continued fretn page 24) 

may enjoy as long a rut as Frank Bacon In 
“Llghtnin’ ”. After that Mr. Beresford would 
like nothing better than to revive “The Pro¬ 

fessor's Love Story”. His heart Is sort O 

set on It. 
Then we were obliged to say good-by to 

“The Old Soak”. He had to go upstairs to be 
transformed into citizen Beresford. for whom 
a nice dinner was waiting at home. And we’ll 
bet that in addition to the dinner there was 
an adoring dog, a twittering canary and a 
purring puss awaiting the return ol the Whlmiy 

Haa.—ELITA UIXXBB LINZ. . 

MRS. LOFT, JR., ON STAGE 

^'•“w York, Oct. 30.—Mrs. George W. Ix)ft, 

' . daughter-in-law of the candy manufacturer, 
IS gone on the stuge. She Is a|>|>earing in 
Eiist Side—West Side” at tbs Nora Bayes 
ll••ster. She was Instructed by Hilda Spong. 

•'etty Atwell” is the stage name she had 

IN CHICAGO 
Pauline Lord.. Studebaker. 
.. .Princess ., 
.- .Playbonse. 

, Drew-Carter. Selwyn.... 
.Irene Bordunl.... 
.Tiilivna llow'and.. 
George Arliss.... 
Pauline Frederick 
Frank Bacon.. 

.Ernest Tniex... 

Olympic. 
Shubert-Nortbern. 
Woods. 
Blackstone. 
Harris. 
Cort. 
La Salle. 

SEVENTH HEAVEN” DUE 

New York. Oct. 30.—John 0*)lden annonnees 
that be will present Austin Strong’s “Seventh 

Heaven*’ tonight at the Booth Theater. In the 
*ast will be Helen Manken, George Gaul, Frank 
Morgan, Marlon Kerby and Hubert Drucs. 
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VISITING STARS WITH 
McUUGHLIN PLAYERS 

CLARA BEYERS ILL 

GRIFF BARNETT 

To Manage Metropolitan Theater and 
Direct Stock Playere—Edmonton 

(Alta.) Stocks Prosper 

Edmonton. AlU.. Oct. 26 —The All^n PU,. 

. ert made a *0000011111 iaconioo into tiio 
musical comedy field last week. They ar* 

. A |kJV/>V^ **** *’® *•>'• •• Felton bon 
, . •“ MMually pleasing singing Tolce and know. 

bow to put a mosieal nnmber over and there 

ere soTeral other good rolce* in the company. 

A small and attractiee cboms of local girU 

GIDONIA ELIN LEAVES Ti!o*‘ie"lL^l7**rrnrtl 
\AIII MINPTAM D1 AVPRA P* F P mark and, sa 
WILMII^TON PLATtKS n„,i^ the setting* were of a high order. 

_ . ... Business was excellent. 

The MotropollUn Players did excelleat 

Mrl AI If. HI IN PI AYpRS TancooTer. B. C.. Oct. 28.—The Associated “TT .... .. 1 Business was excellent. 
IHClsAUVjnislJl TlsA 1 EtlaJ Stock Players, who opened at the Empress An- XVilraington. Del.. Oct. 25. Step Llrely, Metropolitan Players did eiceiUM 

_ M. and presenting latest relesses. sf H.sel-i. the Wilmington Pla.Ter.- offering at ^ firat^Us* 

_ , , going strong. Last week ••Getting Gertie'* the uarrick Theater this week. A* fsrce reema i “The Fortune Hunter’* A’.ti. b 

Joseph Schildkraut, Patncia Garter * drew capacity. The roster Includea to be jx.pnUr *‘1“ »»*• andlenw* the .^ored a hit in the name i^rt^H's « 
^ ^ , • Margaret Marrlm and J. Anthony Smythe. ment ha* eery liberally responded with thl* , ^r««*lltT fitted well 
Collinge, George Sidney and ,e,d*; Mlsse. valentine Sydney. Evelyn Atkin- porti.uUr type. Fortunately both Kobert Lynn • P*rt 

Will Rowr. Arrxnnty Bolly Faulkner, and and EsteUe Bellly bare proren adaptable and ^ f*?*- 
Will Kogers Among Arthur AlUrd. Lee Morn.. Francis Compton, have given eonsUtent performance*. Mis* Bell- „ Fred Sulllrsn 

Those Eneaeed J»«»e* smith and Beynold. Dennlston. Di- ly. In the part of -Haiel". give* to the per- “• lAtckwood and Tom Sullivan at Sam Ort- 
l nose i:.ngagcu ni.nsger. John form.nce Just at much thought and attention *>•“ «**«*"« ^rfo^nces. AU the 

^ ^ Nicker«<m; scenic Geo. Bermftoco ami as to the heavier rjlea and has added another parts were capably handled. 
Cleveland. O.. Oct. 28.-Bohert McLangl^n manager, back and front, Barney not.h to her rapld’y Increasing list of friend*. Commencing tbU week. Griff Barnett b*. 

Will Rogers Among 
Those Engaged 

has snnoonced an Interesting list of visiting The departure of Sldonla Elln tor a New > «>mea manager of the Metropolitan Theater 
stars to appear with the McLanghLn Player* Beyer* tiiow down with sppendicitU In York production hat left a void, not only In •“<> director of the MetropoIlUn Players. Mr. 
at the Metropolitan Theater, including Joseph Dick Fraser and Nina Gallbert are the company but among a large coterie of Barnett has served in these capedties for the 
BchlMkrsnt. who la to appear for one week ^ming sborUy. 
in December in “Llllom", and for a second 

week In soother play, possibly “Borneo and ' 

Jnllef*. He appeared In the former play at 
The Hsnn* last week. HU return engage¬ 

ment 1* mide possible by the fact that three 

weeks eUpse between hi* present tour aod hi* 
next New Tort engagement with the Theater 

Gnild. 
Week after next PatricU Oolllnge will ap¬ 

pear with the MetropoIlUn Company In “PoUy 
Preferred’*, and George Sidney come* to the 
MetropoIlUn next week U "Welcome 

Flrsnger". Will Bogers U U appear next 
spring In a comedy, hi* first play, and thl* 

premiere U scheduled for the MetropoIlUn at 
the end of Rogers’ tonr In the ’’Zlegfeld Fol¬ 

lies’*. Robert McLaughlin anranged for the 
new schedule of play* last week while In 

New Tork. 
nngagements either signed or projected now 

ind-'de Grace Valentine Is ‘‘Lombardi, Ltd.’*, 

and “Cpstslr* and Down”, Lon Tellegen In 
’■Blind Youth", Rlchsrd Garle In ’’Mary’s 
Umb”, Belle Bennett la “Lawful Larceny”, 

Vivian Tf»bln In “Little Old New Tork", Ar- 

umM Daly In “The Bad Man”, Emmett Cor¬ 

rigan In “The Monster”. 
The visiting sUr system. It wEI be noted, 

sill give thestergoen a chance to see play* 
which otherwise would not reach Clereland 

MeljuKhlln’a list of plays, for which vlalt- 
Itig star* have not yet been engaged. Include 

Cohan's "The Meanest Man In the World”, 

’ BliietHsrd’a Eighth Wife”, “Main Street". 

’•Seventeen”, “The Nightcap" and “The 

Mountain Man”. 

STOCK FOR QUINCY 

The Empire Theater at Quincy, Ill., will 
house the Beveridge Players this winter, open¬ 
ing November 12 with “Sinners”. The policy 
will t»e to produce only Metropolitan royalty 
play* at popular prices that will be within the 
re.ach of everyone. Earle Ross, well known In 
Chicago sto<-k circles, will alternate In lead¬ 
ing rele* with Glen I,. Beveridge, while Jessalyn 
Ddaell will handle all leading feminine roles. 

“Sinners** la to be followed by such bills as 
“Turn to the Right”, “Experience”, “East Is 
Weat”, etc. There are to be two bills a week, 
changing Sunduys and Thursdays. A cast of 
Metropolitan players is now being assembled by 
Me<i«r«. Beveridge and Boss, who are responsible 

for the undertaking. 
A complete roster will be given in the next Is¬ 

sue of The Billboard. 
Wallace Sackett, a well-known Eastern Joor- 

nalUt, will have charge of the publicity and 
business management of the company. 

friend*, who wish her well. 

AL C. WILfiON . 

Enjoying hU second season as char^ooter man with the Grand PUyers in Davenport, la. Mr, 
WiUon has directed stock companies in Oak. Park, IlL,; in Canada, Wheeling, W, Ta,t 
Pontiac, Mich., and other large cities. * 

past five years with Frank Oazsolo and with 
the National Theater, Chicago. 

BALDWIN STARTS REHEARSALS 

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 26 —Walter 3. Bald¬ 

win, managing director ef the Forsyth PUy- 

ers, left for New Orleans 7*De*day sftemoon, 
where be win sUrt rehearsals with the St. 

Charles PUyers. Daring his recent trip to 

New York he engaged the follov^ng players: 
Foster Williams. leading man; Leona Powers, 

leading lady; William Melville, James Dob- 
Un. Guy Hitner. Orris Holland, Alice Rn- 

cbenan. Rath Harding, Antoinette 'locbta, 

Shirley Grey; Lee Sterrett, director; Bo^rt 

Jones, assistant director; Wilson Calgias. 

stage manager; O. W. Wegner, art dlRctsr 

and scenic artist. 

The St. Charles player* wBl open at the 

Orpbeom Theater November 5 In "Polly WBh 

a Past”, to be followed by “Adam and Eva", 

“East 1* West”, "Up In Mabel's Bocn”, 

"The Broken Wing”, “Cappy Ricks”, “The 

Nightcap” and ’•Daddlea”. 

“THE DOORMAT* FOR N. Y. RUN 

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 25.—The new H. 8. 

Sheldon pUy, "The Dooraut”. opened Tnesday 
night at the Playbonae to a capacity bonse. 
Ia>U Bolton. Harry Benbam and Howard 
Nugent shared the work a* well a* the honor*. 
The plot revolve* aronnd the ’’doormat”, mem- 
ber of a fam'ly wbo unload all of their grouches 
and their burdens upon ber and she oltlmstely 
n-belt and becomes a butterfiy. Miss Boltoa 
surpasses ber former performances In "Adtai 
and Eva” and give* a most delightful inter¬ 
pretation. Howard Nngent give# a very floisbed 
performance a* Judge Cavender, the absent- 
minded father, and Harry Benbam. quite as 
handsome as ever, sets an entirely new standard 

for leading men. 
"The Doormat” la en route to New Tork 

and sbonld have a prosperon* run. Ita per¬ 
formance here was attended by several member* 
of the Player* aud Patron*’ Aaaoclated. Inc., 
as well as a nnmber of prominent New Tork 

theatrical people. 

SEASON LOOKS BRIGHT 
FOR LaVERN STOCK CO. 

NEW LEADING LADY 
WITH HOWLAND STOCK 

Ennice Bichards baa succeeded Dorothy 

Sion* City. 1*., Oct. 27.—The Dorothy U- 
--- ■ Tern Stock Company, onder the management of 

BEN TAGGART JOINS ** 
opened Its season at the Rialto October o in 

MINNEAPOLIS PLAYERS •’Buddie*". While bnslnees the Bret week we# 

“ only fair, the second week ehowed a aubstan- 

buslnea* m.n.gement of the company. ^- ortT'^pularTa. ex^lmTSuln^icr* l^-w^Ttb 

NATIONAL THEATER STOCK Howland stock o.mpany Mis. Richard, is neapoll. Pl.yers’at the Shubert Sunday Lliliee 
- well known In stock clnles on the ttiast, hav- w... h.. bright. The current wee* i 

Chicago. Ill., Oct. 2«.-The National Theater ‘“K connected at varies time, with dlf- the Baker 8t(;ck c;mpany. Portland?Ore.; Al- wes"”*'!"*i’!2*“'’ictSe*f 29 
Stock Company on the South Side, having pro- Jfrent comiMinie. of the Wilkes organisation, c.rtr company, San Francl«». and with stock T’ Mdryn 

duced play* of Importance for many season* '■* Howland’* comp.any plays split-week companies In Lawrence, Mass.; Washington, D. , ’ p _ pi.,.. Akev Jack 
past, is stealing a march upon Its own former •lock, spending half a week each at the Rose c.; Trenton. N. J.; Columbus, O.; Milwaukee ^ * vr Unri.T Mtrvla 
record In the matter of fsmou. productions. Theater. Everett, Wash., and the Fay The- and Philadelphia. He has al«) been with road ’ ^»,.nrke 

The company oiiened the new season thl* year Olympia, Wash. i-oBipuuie* ana in vvies. Me waa engaged tnia '■ -• n.- vieNeil 
with "The Nightcap", Gertrude Bondhlll play- Af^-rno /sDiieueri Frederick and Fanny «'<>“«>»'.Pklppa. director; LeBoy ai • 
ing Apn with much sympathy and some finesse. STOCK ACTOR CRUSHED Hatton to be presented on Broadway, but at artist. 

"Eaat Is West” followed—Miss BondbiU ban- TO DEATH BY ELEVATOR 7**® *■"* moment the management decided to ..JT*’*'*^*”*^ are “Threa W\Mt • 
dling the long part of Ming Toy with a great - postiione the production, making him avaiUblo "The Broken Wing", “Welcome Stranger 
deal of charm after only a week of rehearsal. Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 25. While enter- locji stock, according to an announcement. "Experience**. 

“Three Wise Fool*" will follow “East I. elevator to go to his room Lawrence wiesAaioi ..a w wmaiariTV** 
West”. “Dear Me” la scheduled, along with Brlngham of Bloomington, Ill., playing lead- ^IL'KES GOES LONG WAY TRANSLATE "8. 8. TENALII T 

B.;ou"’‘rheaC lUrd^Ind^t/irkn^kL': T^E “the fool- aeveund, O Oct. P^octlon 

compuuies and In levies. He waa engaged tbie 
Gcndonion. Beatrix I,ewlt, Mae Bey, Blanche 

TRANSLATE **8. 8. TENACITY" 

TO SEE “THE FOOL- CTeveland, O.. Oct. 27.—The third prodnctlon 
- to be given this aeason at the Playhouse 1* • 

Tom Wilkes, manager the Majestic Theater ■ literary play, "B. 8. Tenacity”, from the 

W[lOONWILLIAM5&LICKl 
T\^■0 COLOR 

ITICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

the elevator boy away from the ^|cr, 

th?actor* to^^eatlT****^** * Company, Loi Angeles, traveled *lz French of'^C^rles Tlldrac. Tbla^play wa* prf 
• thousand miles to aee the New York opening seated In New Tork last seaaon and Is deacrlbed 

LUCAS PLAYERS CLOSE “The Fool", Channlng Pollock's beaotlfnl a* a realistic comedy in three acta. The Play- 
_ , new play at’ the Times 8quare Theater. Mr. house version was translated by John 8. New- 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 28.—Announcement has Wilkes has returned to Los Angeles. His un- berry, of Cleveland, former preoldeat of the 

been made by the Bouttiem Enterprlaea, Inc., precedented Interest waa bom of the tremendons Playbonae group, 
which has Ita main olBce* here, that the Lncat aiiccea* "The Fool” achieved in Ia»* Angeles ■ ' ■ ■ 
Players In Savannah, Oa.. wbo have been play- when produced in Mr. Wilkes’ theater In that Gene 0. Harper hae receatly cloaed a aeaaW. 

Ing stock daring the summer, will dose for an city last July, a BHccea* which he bad Qia hap- of fifteen weeks oa stags director. «f tha 
ladeflalto poriod on Novemhar.4. pineaa to tea tepa*Lted In. N*w Toik, eompany at. *«fc«wnu, n. &- 

LUCAS PLAYERS CLOSE 
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STOCK CHATTER “GETTING GERTIE’S GARTER" 

Sets New Mark in Baltimore for Long 
Run Mona Morfctn Is broadcastintr Sliskey)esrp 

or the W. J. Z. Neward rtdlo. She recently 
1,.,.lured on the subject at PennsylTtnla State 

Colli'Sc- _ 

William J. Townshend of the B. F. Keith 
Phijers, Cnlon IIHI. N. J.. recently gave a 
dlatlnsuished performance of Charlie Yang In 
••East Ir West”. 

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 26.—“Getting Gertie’s 
Garter” la still getting theatrical records 
hereabouts. After setting a new mark for a 
long run last week, when It played its fourth 
consecutive week. It put Itself a notch higher 
by continuing to play to crowded houses for 
the fifth straight week. Manager Fred 
Schanberger, Jr., of the New Lyceum, and 
Producer George .Marshall, whose stcnk com¬ 
pany Is setting this mark, say “Gertie’s Gar¬ 
ter” will continue to be sought as long as 
the houses warrant It. Baltimore is agog over 
the record run. Sue MacManamy, who te 

ns. Squires will close aa scenic artist with 
Mae Desmond Players, Philadelphia, and 
with the President Players, Washington,. 

November 6. 

“Are You a Mason?” at the uptown Theater, 
Toronto, Can., last week. The local press 
■poke very highly of the production as a whole. 

William Boyd, former director and leading 
man with the Proctor Players In Troy and 
Albany, N. Y’., is rehearsing In a new show 
which Kilbourn Gordon will present on Bro-id- 
way. 

The Recognized Standard 

For 25 years WILSON has been making America’s finest Drums and 
Accessories, They are used by most of the leading professional 
drummers in the U. S. and Canada, because they are the very latest 
and most modern instruments manufactured and are sold at excep¬ 
tionally low prices. The WILSON guarantee covers every WILSON 
product and insures complete si^tisfaction or your money back. The 
new 96-page catalog is ready and will save you money and give 
you the latest in drummer’s needs. Send for your copy today. 

Mt, Vernon, N. Y., Oct. 26.—The West¬ 
chester Players* presentation of “Main Street” 
at the Westchester this week Is interesting 
for several reasons. One, and perhaps the 
most Important, is the fact that Sinclair I,ewls 
wrote the latter half of his famous book (of 
which the play Is a dramatization) In Mt. 
Vernon and some of the sidelights therein 
found are said to be the result of his obser¬ 
vations here. Then there Is a curiosity aa to 
the manner in which Mt. Vernonites will re¬ 
gard and receive the' play, as this city, a 
small one, has a popnlation partly cosmopolitan 
and partly otherwise. 

The Westchester Players give a good per¬ 
formance of “Main Street”. Lillian Dea- 
monde’s Mrs. Will Kennicott la an intelligent, 
sympathetic, sincere character portrayal; Frank 
Thomas’ Dr. Will similarly sketched. Director 
Ralph Murphy plays Erik Valberg; George 
Clarke, Percy Pollock. Madeline Davidson Is 
the socially Inclined Jnanlta Haydock; Seth 
Arnold, Ezra Stroubody; Boyan Tromen, Res 
Sorenson. Laorett Brown la cast as ‘Maud 
Dyer; J. Dallas Hammond, as Billy Dyer; 
James Hayes, as Teddy Le Due. Mary Unrt 
and Violet Haymes and Boyan Tromen are al¬ 
so present. Several of these players are new 
to Westchester patrons. Scenlcally, the pro¬ 
duction Is splendid. The “Main Street” set 
compares favorably with the kind that Is SU|>- 

posed to be characteristically Broadway. 
Next week, “Twin Beds”. 

On Monday night, October 23, the Mae Dea- 
inond Players opened their second week of their 
Philadelphia engagement at the Desmond (for¬ 
merly the People’s) with ‘Tp tlf? TJ"l<ler”. 
Business the opening week was capacity at 
every performance. “Within the Law” next 
week, then “Ladles' Night”. 

In Providence, R. T., the evening of 0<-tober 
22. the Bonstelle Stock Company preseu'id 
“Justice”, the first of the “by request” plnvs. 
The company has taken a firm bold on tho 
local theater-going public, and the second ‘ca- 
son of the company promlset to be even larger 
than last year, when Miss Bonstelle ope led 
there shortly after the Albee stock ended. 

Send for the Big New WILSON Catalog 

WILSON BROS. MFC. CO. 
222 N. MAY STREET,.CHICAGO Laura Arnold, leading lady with the Colonial 

Players, Albany, N. Y„ two years ago. has 
been signed to play the principal role in “Vir¬ 
tue", wh'ch Is to be presented In New York 
Thank-giving week by the Empire Plsy Com¬ 
pany, Inc. Miss Arnold wss leading woman 
for Wiiriam Collier In “Nothing Bnt the 
Truth”, and sang the prlma donna rote opposite 
John Charles Thomas in “Maytime”. 

MAURICE TUTTLE 
SCENIC ARTIST 

Garrick Theatra, Louis. Ma. 
ART DIRECTOR 
Open for engixement after November 4. 

TWO STOCKS IN PITTSFIELD 

Pittsfield. Mass., Oct. 27.—There la to be no 
Ksrclty of stock entertainment In Pittsfield 
this fall and winter, if present indications are 
any criterion. Not onl.v will the Union Square 
have a conpany. but the Colonial as well. The 
stock season at the former house opens Oc¬ 
tober 30, with “Nice People” aa the Initial 
plsy. In the cast presenting the Rachel Croth- 
cr't comedy will be Ruth Seville, Guy Harring¬ 
ton. Marion White, Harry Lyons, Frederic Or¬ 
monde and Helen Robinson. Miss SavUle and 
Mr. Harrington are to play leads, Forrest Cum- 
miag will direct and Ralph Whitehead will 
btndle the stage. 

The company at the Colonial will get under 
way Novemljer 6 In ‘’The Man Who Came 
Back”, followed the next week by “The Mean¬ 
est Man in the World”. Willard Dasbiell will 
again !«• at the helm. From the plays men¬ 
tioned it can be seen that both companies In¬ 
tend to start out strong in their bid for the 
support of local stock fans. That both groups 
will pros]M>r financially seems very doubtful, 
for I’ittsfleld Is not a large c’ty and there are 
other theaters b«-sldes the Union Square and the 
Colonial to attract at least a part of Its 
amusement-gning pnldlc. The house has Bm- 
t-ome Used in the m|nda of stock fans as one 
devoted to their particular brand of entertaln- 
■irnt. L. 11. Raymond will probably be able, 
however, to entice some patrons from his old 
stand to his new. The personnel of the two 
companies should also be a factor In deciding 
WWch theater is to win. With vaudeville at 
fhe Maje tlc Theater, and pictures at the 
Capitol, Htrand, Spa and Tyler, the city will 
have plenty of entertainment. There la gossip 
that Goldstein Bros, have been making tenta- 
Jlve negotiations for the purchase of the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater. 

q^LL ANNOUNCES CLOSING ®“t a play. Under strict direction Miss Grant 
OF SEASON IN WHEELING if she will be natural. ^ 

_____ New Castle is rather tired of being considered 

Wheeling W. Va., Oct. 26.—“She Walked In • town” and “N’Yawk” (or Bos- 
Her Sleep” a rather forced and hackneyed Chicago) mannerisms soon become odious, 
comedy. Is being given a creditable presents- ““t in sweet ingenue leads Miss Grant will fill 
tlon by the Jack Ball Players at the Bex Thea- <*>6 bill, tho It Is her own fault If she allows 
ter thU week. Milton Kibbee bears the brunt hcraelf to be content In pleasing only the eye. 
of the work, and gives a corking performance Orant Martin Is an acceptable Juvenile, and 
as Charlie. The action never lags for an in- a*!*!® fr"™ ®r two places is sincere ln_the 
■tnnt while he Is on the stage, and he reads opening play. Frederic Clayton, In tho 
and plays always with a fine sense of dramatic "Bishop”, showed that he Is an oldtlmer; Sadie 
values and Intelligence. It Is pretty safe to Belgrade is eicelleiit in "Nora” and Is bound 
predict that in the not very distant future Mr. to be popular here, as is Mr. Mar’.ow. The bal- 
Kibbee will be a real dyed-in-the-wool leading onfe of the cast is competent and the presenta- 
mun. George Whitaker appt-ars quite at home tlon is very good from a technical standpoint, 
as the droll Bill Bruce, and Frank Gallagher and the S-lc rdmisslon should, with a few 
is a splendid Dr. Keith, while Edwin Scribner changes, make the engagement proflt.ihle for. 
plays John Arnold most effectively. But the Mr. Sayles. Dave Heilman can put the show 
real hit is scored by Lola Wilson, who la enor- over If anyone can. Harrison Rankin Is the 
mously good as the sUvey—her ludicrous ap- artist. The stock lays off Saturday to let 
pearance as she enters for the first time gets a "Shuffle Along” h.ive the boards, due to prevl- 

8AN DIEGO STOCK BRIEFS 

WORTH GOING AFTER 

PUT ON “THE SKIRT" 

r Francis Milwaukee. Wls., Oct. 27.—“The Skirt”, the vvr 
announce- vehicle In which Bessie Barriscale returned Ini 
gagement speaking stage. Is this week’s play 
i advised Garrick. It is a rather new idea, but 
>od to be (jig novelty palls after about two hours of 
‘Lilies of pisying, and as the audience Is in on the ^ 

I remarks a^cret from the first, there are no surprises 
applause i)olgter up the lagging attention. There la **' 

y ^pular ahootlng to drive a nervous person Into 
Wheel ng ^ fu, 

!i genuine eri 
Myrtyl Ross acquits herself auccessfully as 

the “gal” masquerading as a hoy and deserves jg 
credit for a lot of hard work. Howard Hall po 
looked like Tom Mix, which is about all he g, 
had to do. Bert Brown made a very good 
Chinaman and Jay Collins was fair as the 
leader of the cowboys. Esther Evans and j,] 
Blosser Jennings did well as an elderly -conple p„t over with a bang In “Up In Mabel’s 
and Edward O’Malley and Gale Sondergaard Room’* a few weeks ago. If that was a 
played two young lovers with the right spirit, gpregni, this Is a riot. His vers.atillty is a 

Some of the other piirta were well played, revelation each week, and this Regpie coining 

some Were not. The scenic Investiture was nfter so many manly roles is a wonder, Tliero 

deserving of praise. times during the action of the farce when 
last v^k “The Mountain Man” was given Mr. Litel and Katherine Glvney hring down 

a fair p^ormanee. Howard Hall in the title the house and they are left m a clo-^e era- 

le money, tho he ro'e failed to measure np to the part. Hall brace, unable to o>ntlniie their Iln. s hecausc 

from a dramatic PO* I®o tnu®h emphasis on the comedy, which of the uprtar. Miss Glvm y as roll.v Hath- 
s i>ersonallty, an believe was not the author’s Idea. Myrtyl way shares the honors with Mr. Litel, ami 
not to be denied. Boss played the girl very good. The high makes full use of her many spicy lines, hut 

ant. was happily light of the performanoe was the playing of her little snappy mannerisms are what bring 
That she haa a ■*> old hlll-hilly by Oscar O’Shea. The aup- her role far above the commonplace. In • 

othes is evident, P®vt was sat sfactory and again the mounting food many ways Miss Givney is doing her 
erate any “Riu” noteworthy. work so far and that la saying somettung. 

maintained thru- Next week. *‘Malo Street".—H- B. (Conttoned on page 

CHANGES IN FORSYTH CAST 

McLaughlin has new idea 
SAYLES PLAYERS OPEN 

IN NEW CASTLE, PA. 
Cleveland. O.. Oct. 27.—A abort time ago 

ffoliert McLaughlin attracted attention in 
tteatrieal and publlBblng circles by Installing a 

““k shop in the foyer of the Metropolitan 
••atfr, and now he has gone his original Idea 

one lietter by purchas ng 2.5(H) copies of the 
^vel, "Mlhs Lulu Uett", for free distribution. 

C''T'y of the liook It being given to each 
Fin baser of $2 worth of tickets for the per- 
iirmanee this week of “MUa Lulu Bett”, a 
play based on the novel. 
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RUSSEL MURDOCK QUOTED 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“T0M"SH0WS and tent VAUDEVILLE 

<C<MOCUN1CAT10NS TO OUB CIKCUmATI OfTICBBj 

WINTER RUN OF LaREANE 
STOCK 18 MANAGER'S AIM 

ROBERSON PLAYERS TO 
TOUR TEXAS ALL WINTER FIRE DESTROYS 

TENT THEATER cy*boot«.. O.. Ort. 26.-Tte USMM Stock manager, ootnin raeir piar.T Tbt smaU- 

Omopanj. '^hlcfc opeaed at the My.tlc Theater reperioire manager cannot alwaj, 
October 16 Tor an Indefinite eng.gemenL closmi **7 wyaltj on tornier New T^niceeme.. not 

lU inltUl week Ust Saturday night alter dolag eaiiiy pirate them. Tent abow maoa- 

wy good Iwilijewi. Mr. LaReane la to be *•" «>“W “<>‘ «•« «“* P‘*T ®“‘ «* »« from 
complimented on bia well-chown ca.t, alao Carl «» <>* the cut 
Clark, director, who alao playa a leading role •"« 0«e to the Uck of hoknm anfi comedy. The 
artth the organleatlon. The show at a whole aame old play finally wore out and moat of 

Is very good and undoubtedly will remain here ***• tent abow manager, woke np. They found 
all winter Pl*y* unaulUble or too high priced 

After the Saturday night performance Mra. ‘od with erery areaue but one closed to them 

Carl Clark, who playa second leada. was ten- they turned to the rank and ranks of amateur 

dered a birthday party by the membcra of the unrecognised anthora. 
company and the employees of the theater. “Slaco 191S 90 per cent of the tent repertoire 

The affair wat a decided ncceai. and Mra. companie# are playing good. new. original. 

Clark area the recipient of many beanUfnl snappy playa that hare never aeen New York, 
gifts. The aervlcei of Que Lee were secured Som* managen found another way out of the 
and he served a delicloua chop aney banquet, difficulty by writing their own playa. It aeema 

covers being UId for Mr. and Mra. Carl Clark. Mr. only a matter of a few abort stepa between 
and Mrs. E. i. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orou. a tent-abow playwright and not being one; It ta 

Mrs. Emma J. Wright. Eva LaReane. Prlcda not mnrb of a Job to write a familiar bill from 
Lee. Georgia and Mary Jane Lee. Elda Clark, memory: then It ta not very hard to diange tho 

Butb OroM, Anna Marie Orou. Thelma HoyL namea. alter the scenes, modernlae the language 
Anna Clark, Harry LaReane, Harry Lee, and present a new play. But this mode la not 
Everett Arnhalt. Emerson Zangg, Bernard In general vogue. Most of our four-year crop 
Smith, Norbert Clark, Milton Logsdon, Ernest of authors write origlaal stnff. The basic tkele- 

Bandbottom, I. S. Bnssell, Billy Seldon, J. M. ton may look familiar to an experienced ob- 

ScoU, Frederic O. Wright and Que Lee. server, bat tka treatmant is new and aovel. 

I. 8. Russell, owner and manager of the 'There are only a few plots poaaible—a few 
Mystic Theater, la very much elated with the when compared with thoosanda and thoouada 
LaReane Stock Coaapany, and has stated that of plays—ao a naw aotbor la handicapped by 

be alms to continue with the attractioa thru- having the entire field from alpha to omega 

oat the winter. covered time and again by more experienced 
worken. Hia only chance la to Introdnce aome 

HARTS LEASE MAXWELL PLAYS gew comblnatloas and treat them a tittle differ- 

TT _ ,'Tm * ently. Many of these plays by the Great Oi- 
The Hart Brothere* Stock Company, of Long masterpieces as far as dialog 

Beach, CalH., baa Just leased "A^ Heart in their only faalt being nsnalty in amatenr 

the Redwoods- and "Kentnrky Pala** from Ted construction. With a little consideration and 

and Virginia Maxwell. The Hart Brothers, who brother advice on the part of the New York 
have enjoyed many auccerefnl atock acaaona In projneere wo could eoon have tha greatest 
Long Beach, pl»n to present the majority of the ^rtd. 

X’axwell playa this year, following in the lead prodneere eonttnue to 

of the Mayl« Plareni In MaryavRla, ^ the Europe for material that la aometlmaa 

natmeatlag to ctean, hoalthy America mloda 

’ nuz*’ .T*!?** The tent^how audiences by being very hnpa- 
tlent and Intoleraat have forced the new autbote 

to pat Into their ptaye both action and comedy 

provincial audience would not atand tor a 
don, dreggy Bcene; they eipreea their disap¬ 

proval !n no uncertain manner, but at the aame 
time they cun appreciate reel wit and If given 

a meritorloua performance they are fully at en* 

thnstastlc and bombastic lu their applause as 

they are with their cat<an8. 
“Again, the lent-ahow audience !■ composed 

of all elements of i»eople; It la repreaentatlva 

of every district. The banker, college stodenL 
doctor or lawyer alt next to the section hand, 
cook, the plumber, the railroader and the farmer. 

The reason for this la the low price of ad- 
miMlon which la within the reach of every one. 

Tent shows seldom charge over 50 cents top, 

and usually charge 25 or 85 cents. 
•JAa a word to the aspiring new authors, tent 

r^rtolre offers a big field. A new play, prop- 
be Bold In different territory 

Hila Morgan No. 2 Show Loses 

All Equipment at Russell¬ 

ville, Arkansas 

N. & L.'S NO. 8 «TOfir _ _ together -- 
SHOW TO OPEN NOV. 11 ^t*i Neal Helyey, pianist, were entertainers and L. 6. Baker waa a Billboard caller In Olncin- 

- ■ greats of the local Rotary Club at their banquet natl October 28 and imparted the news that tb* 
According to Baaineas Manager Thoa. ARna, — . _ . 

the Newton A Llvingetoa -TTncle Tem'sdJabin’* 
Oompaay la ptcaslug large andiencea every¬ 
where aad giving genuiue satisfaction. Messrs. 

Newton and Livingston are said to be makiag 
a fine reputation in the towns played and 
leaving an tarpresston that will lorare them 
crowded booses on their next visit. A large 
sum of mooey is saM to hav* here Invested In 
making tMa one of the foremost ‘Tom’* ohows 
en tour. The owners feel that no time has 
beea m opoprtnne as now lor the ndvent Into 
the field of a No. 2 show, wMch will open 
November 10 at Kankakee, HI., for a toar of 

WisconStn, Iowa, Illinois, Misoonrl and Michi¬ 
gan. 

ROLL TICKETS erly handled, can 
with exclualve rights for ao much in the aame 
manner In which film exchanges now handle 

pictarea. The revenue would not be great from 
any one manager, but collectively and with the 
entire Tnlted States for sales space an anthor'a 
ncome would be by no means small. Then there 

is always the possibility of selling a play In 
New York after It baa been capably seasoned 

In the sticks. ** 

Printed to your order—ll Ike sme 1Nrdll| 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS 
IN AUBURN 

Anhoru, N. T., Oct. 26.—A week of coiklag 
good playa presented by the Manhattan Players 
is aimonaced for the entire coming week at 
the Aoditorinm. The eeanpuny inctadea some 

particularly well-known pla.rera, James A. Hen- 
newy, manager of the theater, otated today. 

WANTED 
s^ialties. Fast steppms Agent who knows New Voik SUto. 
Andres 

OTTY F. BGInn. Msaager. 

SIx-plere Jtxa 

_Mf Mitiabeslo. Maacliatlaf. New Hawpshlra. 

Ridpath’s Vaudeville Players Road Show 
f '7un"''ptam1hst*'i5SA 

WOLCOTT BUYS NEW OUTFIT 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Oeorge E. Kobn, of the 
Cnited States YVat ft Awning Company, re- 
porta that r. 8. Wolcott hae part baaed a Mg 

top, complete, with marque*, prosceaium and 
seato, to be used the oeartag eeaoon. Wa’va got 'am ah oa our Hat Wa furnish bmW 

printing to tho blggast thoatrss In St. IahiIi sad oam 
of tho smallsst road shows that play ths ono-night^ 
No mattsr whloh olaas you art In. ws can mrvs yoa 
and at prlcts that cant bo boat. WrIU «s for **?! 
piss and prmtsd arios Hat. or. bottar thta Iftat. sred 
na a trial ordsr aad Isot oar aasmtlona 

Our New FsD List la ready, ahoatag Big Baduetlons 
m all walk. Oat youra today. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
SO Cards, 1,000Oedgcrs,M 

Printed to j^onr tndiyidua] copy. 

CHRONICLE PRIimilG CO. 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
Collinsville, III. 
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REP. TATTLES pot 8-t>o)HiiK. He OTeetfefls, too. Harry Hol- 
lingeworth Is another One fmister, with a sec¬ 
ond-act Jaif that has Its own pecnllar elements 
of realism. Ruth Robinson plays one of the 

wives In eTtcellent fashion, keepini; np her good 
work of the first two weeks. Miss Robinson's 
second and third acts are splendid bits. Miriam 
Stoddard does the other wife nicely. William 
La 'Veau is once more a villain, but this time 
not so cruel. Jerome Kennedy and Frederick 
Webber have their Inning In the third act. 
Jessie Fox Is a flirtations tBald. The costumes 
(worn by the women, of course) are striking; 
the scenic effects edccellent. The latter Is par¬ 
ticularly true of act number three. Business 
at the 'Van Curler is on the up grade. 

THRKR CARBl All Cars are 78 ft.. 6 In. long, with heavy type trucks, six steel wheels. 5x9 loomals. 
Meal platfnnas. All have good, large cellars. All arranged with electric lights. These cars were 
last cars sold by Pullman Co. in 1921. Will pass M. C. B. Inspection for fast service.. Used one 
season on week stands, small Jumps, were not tbiised, tre In excellent condition snd a safe buy. 

Conslderatloii caonot tw given to nnalgned 
commnnlcitlona. 

The Walter Roan Stock Company la now 

playing opera booses. Mel Copeland has re¬ 
placed Boy Major, the only change in the com¬ 

pany's personnel since laet April. 

A pat on the sboolder or e kind word brtngn 

betters results than harahsr mea—' we mean 

from the managers. There are of coarae ei- 

ceptioDB to the mle. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 

Billy Wagoner writes that he and hla wife 
lie enjoying s pleasant and prosperona season 

with tbe Milt Tolbert show. They have been 
with and for It all seame. and consider H one 

of the beet companies of Its kind. 

NO, I.—^Interior dnlstied In vermilion, upholstering hsssy pinsb In Potlsua grssn, best arade 
Pnllman ctipet In green ittronghout. Observation room has large wicker ciiatrs and day bed. Two 
large rooms have dnofoMs, other rooms have upper and lower berths. All rooms have large bevel 
plate mirrors, bullt-ln dressers, medicine cabinets, overhead loekers. dotbes closets, washstards with 
running water. Tliree doers wiib full-lengUi mirrors. One bathroom complete, finished in white 
eviamel, with large clotbea closet, hot water beater. Office coniplete. with built-in desk, large book- 
caae, overhead kn-kera. (k>e large fireproof safe. Well arrang^ electric llghta throughout. Baker 
heater. Two linen lorkera. Public washroom and toilet Bxtxa good shades and screens for all 
windows. Big waur supply, overhacd and pressure below. 

Ottawa, Can., Oct. 25.—The Family Thea¬ 

ter started off tbe present week with a packed 
house Monday evening, presenting ‘Tt Pays To 
Advertl.se”. If the applause and laughter which 

greeted the Initial performance counts for any¬ 
thing the Week will be a banner one for the 
Garrick Players.' Every member of the com¬ 
pany entered Into the spirit of tbe play and It 
would be bard to pick out any ontstanding 
character. Between acts Peggy McLean, a local 
concert soprano, was a very pleasing feature 
of tbe entertainment and was greatly appre¬ 
ciated. Miss McLean possesses a powerful, 

sweet soprano with a clearness of enunciation. 
Monday night Manager Soanes, wtth a crew 

which used three autos, broadcasted the city 
with door tags advertising the show, working 

till 3 a.m., and today friend Soanes 

la displaying a pair of beantlfuRy scraped 

ahln hones as a remembrance of hedge 
climbing in the performance of the work. 
Thursday night of the week the Specialty Sales¬ 
men's Association members and wives were tbe 
guests of Manager Soanes at the Fanily, while 
Friday night about two bondred Klwanians 
and friends were Invited as bis gnests. These 

guest nights of the “Genial Jack” have won 
him many local friends, as is evidenced by the 

Increased patronage of tbe Family Theater this 
season. 

Next week, “The Roeary”, 

A1 W. and Lotta Bmerson, who opened with 

the Porter Stock Company in Winalow, Ind., 

Oct. 9, were with the Colton Stock Company 
daring tbe anmmer. Mr. Eraeraon, who was 

tick part of the rammer, is now feeling tike 

himself sgain. 

Sweet Staff Note—Hsrry Rice and Ua wife 
eat sugar cane every night before they retire. 

“Have always laughed at the Negroes sitting 
around eating this cane,” writes Harry, "bat 

it's ‘d and a few dashes’ good. 1 esn’t get 

my wife away from It" 

J. R. OoIIenstein closed with fkt Wm. 
Brandon Show at Worden, III., October U, and 
Immediately entrained for Gary, Ind., where he 
will manage the Broadway Theater for the 
winter. Tbe policy of tbe hosse will be fea. 

tore pictnres and vandevlUe. 

NO. 9—Intriior In wmillen. nsboistkriae Pullaun gresn ptMb. All tooeas have large medletne 
cabinets, overhead lockers, washstands with running water, upper at.d lower bertbs. Upper and lower* 
In dining room, wbkii a«su sixteen. Kitchen well arranged snd large, complete, range, dlab-lockers, 
mpboarda, work tables, large eliik, flour, auxar and vegetable Una. water cooler with glacis rack. 
'Two large overhead Uoka and hot water system, also large pressure supply below. Three-section large 
refttxvrator bum In. New Delco light plsnt, 1)4 K. W.. with fine battery mstem. Car thorooghly 
nghted. Waahraom, Itnen tockea, large cellar, screens for windows, plenty linen. Mtnket.s. pillows, 
smtwewes, towel*, (kraplste kitchen and dining room etmlpment. Everything beM Quality. 

Tbe roster of the Kenyon Plsysts la Kansas 

includes: Q. L. Kenyon, comedian; Bath Kec- 
yon. leads; Gordon Bale, leads; Iiclla Moore- 
head. ingenue; Clara RegenoM, ebsrseters; 
Dorwln Regenold, heavl^; O. Ptekert, oecend 

comedy, and Eldred Caldwell, sdvaace ageat. 

CHANGES IN TOLEDO STOCK John tad Mobs Rapier dosed With the 

North Bros.’ Stock Cmpany October 7 sad 

epeofi) with the Ted North Musical Comedy 

Player* two days later. They report bnstaes!) 

1* good. The Rapiers say they win he back 

with North Bros, aext snmmer. 

NO. S Baggage Car, legolatlcn, wen tnilt. In exceBent eaBdttlan. Baa four large Mde doors; 
one end has lam tfeuble doors; vestibule end baa small door. Mectrie lighted; has llghu outside 
each door for night smrk. Large cellar. Cars can be Inspected at Fremont. Neb., any time. Terms 
email. ELWIN CTR0N6. Box 8S5. Fresmat. Nebraeha. 

The average manager claims to have made 
eoongb money the past summer to pnll him on 

tbe right tide of the ledger. Managers should 
feel lucky to have accomplished thia, at It 
certainly has been a hard season to dope ont. 

Let's all preach, breathe and sing optimism for 
next season. 

WANTED 0RG;U4IST, EXPERIENCED BARTMA FLAYER 
worn be able to play for entrrtslners and wltb utvlwstia occasionally. PosKlon open, 
'Wire, don't write. State experience. _ 

GEO. WILBUR, Maeaser. 'OMdond Thestra, Petrtlaa. StlMi. 

AT UBERTY NOV. 4, COMEDIAN 
Knowing how to handle tte pnbitc Is the or parts TMSt for pepmanent Stock, One-Pfcce or Mnslcal Comedy, 

«vrhA"*”,!L'T "TT SAM J. PARK, 4Titerf«*iof*.l Theatre. Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
eays he hat been In the bnatnees for fifteen 

year* end thinkc he knowt the game from all . ... . , .... 
angle, is very mnoh mistaken. Repertoire la « ^Ig hit In s town la clean, wholesome amnj^- Ing. Time will do It. but In tl 

one branch of the theatrical huatnesa In which mnirtiger remarked to this ahe should be cast In smaller role 
new things keep coming np at all times. Con- ”I have kept my show and company won’t be noticed. Playing the si 

dltlons change and you have to keep fully up to be bragging, can alwaya that Irresistible Juvenile. Orris T 

with them at all thnes to be enreessful One ^ *' 
feature that naually makes a repertoire show "‘t** ®P«“ farfetched and ent 

for one of the finest Theatres hi 
Southern West 'Vinfinla. Seating 
capacity, flOO. Big territory to draw 
from. A good show to'wn. Have 
some open dates. 

OAK HILL THEATRE, 
__Osk Hill. West Va. 

“FAIR AND WARMER" bumracnuiAL 
IN SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ■ i—i ■ m.m 

Scbenectady, N. T.. Oct. 25. 1922.—It’s “Fair I# 19 I Ml ■ I Ml Eh 
and Warmer” at the Van Curler Theater this | Ira I I W ra ra Ira raM 
week, no matter what the temperature may be 
elsewhere. Tbe skies are clear and the ther- Hsrslds, Tcffiighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
mumetcT reglater.* 100 per cent “langhlngbeit”. Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
“Fair and W'armer” Is not only one of the Sheets, Three-Shests, Cloth Banners, 
earliest of bedroom farces, but is the funniest Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
and quite close to the cleanest. Compared to Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
“Oettlng Gertie's Garter” and other classics of per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
tbe kind, it la as white ns tbe driven snow. Tbe label. Send for price list or write, 
play doe* not depend entirely on smutty lines, stating your requirements, fsr an es- 
risque situations and sex disensston for its enter- timste. 
talnlng qualities. There Is an abmidance of GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
real humor, wildly exaggerated in lines and 
sltuatlnos to be anre, but honestly fanny. Tbis 
does not mean that the piece is protection-proof 
against brickbats thrown by critics of one kind 
or another. Wayne B. Wheeler, for Instance, 
would probably have seriously objected to the 
pre-prohibition drunkenness of tbe second art, 
and the Rev. John Roach Straton would un¬ 
doubtedly find ammunition for s Sunday night 
onslaught on the bedroom staff. The average 
theatergoer, however, will like "Fair and 
Warmer”; certainly patrons at the Van Curler 
are placing their stamp of approval on tbe piece 
as presented by the Broadway Players. Barry 
Bollingswortb, Ruth Robinson, Tommy Butch- 

inaon and Miriam Stoddard furnlsb tbe motive 
power which drives the merry-go-ronnd of hl- 

WANTED—Small Dramatic Tent Outfit, wANTED-^mall Dramatic Tent Outfit, to open near 
Ilnu.ton, Tet South Texas sll winter, Colorado next 
aummer. Will leise or pixy on petcentage. or will 
wi). .mall payment down, weekly or misithly in-tali- 
menti. Or will ukc t partner with 1600.M eesh. I 
-itve as follows; 60x100 Tant, Stage. Proscenium. 9 
™i*!lis of Blues, PIstio, Mari|u«e. Need Lliglitt, 
scenery *iid Reserve Sesta. 1 have full acting com- 
Wny, up In II bills; 4-ploc« Orrhestrs. 6 Vsude^lle 
^is. .Show can be seen In North Texas, where Jt hai 
wn doing capacity businesa for ten weeks. Ressou 
isf this sd. party who owns this outfit doesn't want 

vrlnfet. Wire, write or pltatie. De- 
Port. Tex., week Oct. SO; Detroit Tex^ week Nov. 
_ FRED w, irri^TNO. 

AT LIBERTY Pwthsnent Slock or Be- 
.Kiii. ' I T ,,,,,,, jjpp lOxnorlence, 
srtiMiy md appearance. Elexant nMem wardrubs 
and plei.iy of U. Good study and roHalile. Play any- 

';***./‘'I- J'»Uht. 5 ft.. 5 in.: weight. 18! lbs. 
Cin min at once. 

tO.VlAY. iwxe Savoy Hotel, Cleveland. Ohio. 
COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Ootra Hoaa, Cot- 
ten . *1.26 

Ossea Hss*. Silk- 
ellne . LW 

TIGHTS. 
totted .* 2.00 
Silkelld* . 
Worsted . «50 
Pur* Silk ...... ILSO 

IMPORTANT—A d 6 
IJe Bostsas to aboM 
srioes. No food* C. 

MADE TO ORDER. 
Our ’MUafsAorlng 

Pepartment is equip¬ 
ped to make Costames 
to order on short bo- 
tlce. Moderate prices 
Original destrns by our 
artist, or will follow 

roar Ideas. | 

Write for estimate* 
and *ugges:looa I _ 

Costutdes and Wigs to Hire. 
Larfest tostuais EstsblMiideil Cinrkinitl, Ohio. 
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>^ND /\ME.R.I,CAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYTjlPHONY* 
^ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCIMG 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

FEDERATION BOARD MEETING NEW JERSEY < CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS 

Be Held in Phil^adelphia-Many Ac j „ Permanent Symphony Or- Announced by Cincinnati College of 
tivities Arranged for Music Clubs chestra Music 

This Year _ . . , ^ ^ ■ . 
- A serieB of chamber music concerts win be 

Announcement has been made that the fall At a recent meetlniT of the officers of the civen by the College of Music of Cincinnati, 
board meeting of the National Federation of Symphony Society of New Jersey, Inc., plana the flrat of which la announced for November 9* 

Music Clubs will be held in rhlladelphia the were completed for the establishing of a The Tchaikowaky Trio In A Minor will be plajed 
week of November 14 at the Bellevue-Stratford. permanent symphony orchestra for New Jersey, at this concert, together with the ‘•Forellen” 
Mrs. John F. Lyons, president, asks all board The headquarters are to be IS Jersey City, quintet of Schubert. The quintet will have 

inembers, district and State officers and the with a subscription and publicity office In New the assistance of Frederick J. Hoffmann. The 
}«atlonal Committee chairmen to attend. A York City. According to announcement by Erie second program, scheduled for December 14 
partisi schedule of events has been Issued, altho Meulberger, chairman of the board of governors, will be devoted entirely to examples of the 
the chief topic at the meeting will be plana the society’s orchestra will comprise eighty-four new Italian school. Romeo Oorno, pianist, will 
for the biennial convention, to be held In Ashe- musicians, and the first concert of the present assist on this program. The third concert 

Tllle the week of June 10, 1923. The first day season Is scheduled for November 10. in Jersty on Jsnuary 22, will offer for the first time In 
of the meeting will he given over to reporfl; City, at the Dickinson High School Auditorium. Cincinnati the Lets Quartet. In addition to 
Wednesday discussion will be held on the sub- Other concerts to be given during the current the aforesaid concerts the college will offer two 

Jects of ‘’Finance" and “Legislation’’, led by year will be heard in Hoboken, rhlon Hill, miore, the dates of which are to,be announced 
Mrs. Sieberling, and "American Mnaic", led Paterson, Montclair, Passaic and other renters, later, 
by Mrs. Ella May Smith. The entire session with two or three concerts in New York for _ _ 
__^_BIG 8AENGERFEST 

.•=^- -' - -r.- in I , ■ ■ To Bo Held in Chicago in 1924 

Bf celebralloo of the 75th anniversary of 

I B MjMlii *1 ’t * rrj! founding of the North American Ssenger- 
<> '• JSi d ■ bund, a big saengerfest la to be held In Chicago 

' M • <1 .. '''‘n June of 1924. Michael F. Oirtin, rhainnan 
■L L • * *1 ^ **** building contmittee, a few days ago 

[ f |l^ aRssssgar* ■ ^ ^ ^ -jMlIlfr ■ amu **** ^O.OOO, and thSi has led to a renew^ 
i t IllfliBBBiM sdlmdhS' IRj t-B 11. * ^ ^ - of the talk that a large concert ball be built 

I V ■mli” Municipal Pier. According to Mr. Git- 
J 7(r 4. , "I" tin the saengerfest will bring 40,000 to Chi- 
M ^ ’ CBffo. Six thouBBDd acoomptniH b; 

an orchestra of 150 pieces, will furnish the 

AIDA 
Selected To Open Chicago 

Grand Opera Season—Com» 
pany To Have Three 

Leading Conductors 

years, will be Uadames; Cesare Fons Ichl, Ital¬ 

ian baritone, will make hia first American bow 
as Amonasro, and Giorgio Polacco will conduct. 
Others In the cSHt will be Virgllli) Lariarl, 
Edward Cotrenll, Lodovico Ollvlero and Hazel 

Eden. 
Other operas to be presented the first week 

of the season are: Tuesday evening, "Carmen", 
with Mary Garden In the leading role; "La- 
Boheme”, Wednesday evening, and on Thurs¬ 

day evening the first performance by the Chi¬ 
cago company of "The Snow Malden” will he 
given, with Edith Mason and Ina Boursakaya 

in the cast. 
Samuel Insull has announced the Chicago 

Olvle Opera Company will havie three leading 
conductors instead of two, as hdd been previous¬ 
ly stated. The third conductor will be Ettore 
Panizza, of LaScala, Milan, who will share the 

season with Giorgio Polaeeo, musical director, 
and Richard Hageman, associate musical di¬ 
rector. The new conductor was engaged upon 
the recommendation of Dlrecgor Polacco and 
comes to Chicago with the reputation of har¬ 

ing conducted only In the first opera honsea In 

Europe. 

SEVERAL MUSICAL EVENTS 
SCHEDULED FOR KETCHIKAN 

Florence Tobin, director of the Junior Com¬ 
munity Orchestra, writes us Interestingly of 
the musicsi events listed for Ketchikan, Alaska, 
during to.s season. She states the Eetchiksa 
Community Orchestra will present several con¬ 
certs during the winter, as will also the Junior 
Community Orchestra. In addition to these 

two mus.cal organizations Ketchikan has s 
large city band, directed by Carl Erlrksen; 
also a Young People’s Music Club, which Is 
under the supervision of Mrs. Blanca Smith, 
and under her direction this organization will 

present an operetta early in the new year. 

COLIN O’MORE 

Makes First Appearance in New York 
in Two Years 

OPERA STUDENTS OFF FOR EUROPE TO STUDY 

Opera students, accompanied by Mr. O. Beagle, on the deck of the B. B, Praaldent 
Garfield, on their way to Nicei, where they will spend the winter studying under the world- 
famous Jean de Reszke. —Photo, Wide-World Photea. 

Engaged ^ Mengelberg for Cesar 
Franck Festival 

Willem Mengelberg has announced that be 

has engaged EHeanor Bpencer. American pianist, 
for the Cesar Franck Featlval to be glTen under 
his dlreetion In Amsterdam December 7 and 8. 
Conductor Mengelberg and bis orchestra will 

present two concerts In commemoration of the 
100th anniversary of the composer’s birth, and 

and he will play it is an honor for MIsa Spencer to have beea 
Bete<-ted as the aaslating soloist. She haa beea 
appearing In a series of concerts in Europe 

during the last two seasons. 

Colin O’More, after an absence of two years, 
appeared In a recital In New York City at Car¬ 

negie Hall October 25. For some unexplained 
reason he kept his audience waiting until 8:45, 
altho the concert had been advertfised for 8:15. 
His voice, which is a light tenor, would have 
been beard to much better advantage In sn 
auditorium smaller than that of Carnegie. His 
tones lacked warmth until he gave a group 
of ballads with which he coneluifcd his program. 
'These he sang very well, and In them his voice 
appeared to advantage. 

on Thursday will be given over to extension the purpose of securing critical review by the 
work, and on Friday the two scsaiona will deal clty’a newspapers. The orchestra will be con- 
with the subjects of "Education" and "Pub- ducted by John Ingram, and the soloist for the 
Hetty”, and the last day, Saturda.v, will be first concert will bo Capt. John Mundy, cellist, 
given over to meetings of the special com- of the Tnlverslty of Dublin, 

mitteei. the D’Albert Concerto In C Major for cello and 
The federation, thru its various clubs. Is en- orchestra, 

deavoring to create greater Interest In the 
tour of the four winners of the last biennial 
contest, and Is urging that muiic clubs pre¬ 
sent these young musicians as assisting artists Of Discriminating Music Lovsrs At' 
at one of their programs, or present them In tends Werrenrath Recital 
an extra program during the season. Another 
activity is that of the prize competition for 
the musical setting for the lyric dance drama. 
This oompefltlon, for which a prize of S:*,!)© 
has been offered, will be open until De<-enjber 
15, and a copy of the printed context ran he 
had by writing Mrs. Garrigues, 201 Bellevue- handicap of a cold, 

Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia. 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
ARTIST SERIES 

Bringing Noted Soloists to Cincinnati 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 

Presented by Albert Soalding at Car< 
negie Recital Beinald Werrenrath gave his first New York Cnder 1 

recital this season in Carnegie Hall the after- Ibree of ( 
noon of Oct4>l>er 22 before an audience which brought 
very soon demonstrated that they were die- Yarrar, w 
criminating muslc-lovera. Undaunted by the rltal on 5 

Mr. Werrenrath, with his baasc 
usual artistry, presented a program of German, 7or Decen 

Danish and American compositlona. After each compoaer-i 

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ‘"‘""P audience insisted upon an encore, *’'* 
- and, altho he gave several at the conclnaluo 

Concludes Second Session and Awards program. Mr. Werrenrath had to alng Mn»lc Hal 
Prizes another number after the house had been 
__ darkened, and he chose for this Deems Taylor’s 

The American Conservatory of Fontslnebletn, "May Day Carol". Harry Spier, st the piano. Cantos* 
In France, concluded Its second session with a gave valuable assistance. It Is always a 

concert by an orchcatra of fifty musicians pleasure to attend a Werrenrath r,cital. 
which was condneted by Jeffrey Harris and Joseph ] 

NOTED ARTISTS f^tlff Lathropp, both of whom are pnplla of THREE SUBSCRIPTION CONCERTS Tork city 
■- Francis Casadaeus. During the course of the - Iitin | 

In Century Theater Concert program prizes were awarded the students In By N. Y, Chamber Music Society alng la t 
• ■ the opera department. Gertrude Courtney, of - ' oo tj,, th 

In the Century Theater, New York, the after- Spartanburg. 8. C.. and Mrs. Baehel Morton For the current season the New York Cham- '24 and ’! 
T, -m of November B, a Joint recital will be Harris won tie first prize of opera, while the her Music Society, founded by Carolyn Beebe, thus bel* 

I on by Rosa Raisa, dramatle soprano, and second one was awarded to Vivian Hilea, of will give three anbacriptlon concerts In the $45,000 fe 
omo Rimini, baritone of the Chicago Civic Mason City, la. The first prize of opera metropolis. In Aeolian Hall. ’The dates an- This ta 

' -a Company. This will mark the only ap- comlqne was given Mrs. Teas Davidson, of nounoed for the society’s programs ai« De- for a p 

I ' rrace In New York cf these noted slngera. Biouz City, la. cember 15, February S and March 2. aitounded 

After listening to many violinists in these 
early weeks of the season, we went to the 
Albert Spalding recital with pleasant anticipa¬ 
tion, which was more than realized. Mr. 

Spalding opened his program with a Vivaldi 
D Major Sonata, to which he gave a most 
aatlsfactnry reading. Next, with the assistance 
of Andre Benolst at the piano, 'Beethoven’s 
C Minor Sonata was played with a warmth of 
tone and expression that evidenced Mr. 'Spald¬ 
ing's further advance as an artint. His in¬ 
terpretation of the Second Concerto in D Minor 

hr Wlenlawskl was briUlant and most satis¬ 

fying. 

I 
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festival was beld at Alberta, then a festival 
was beld on Queen Victoria's birtbdajr. May 

li-l, in tbe I’rovince of Saskatchewan, and this 

soon was eniarged to a five-day festival. In 
1918 Manitoba held a tbree-day musical fes¬ 
tival, and at this meeting, held recently. It 

developed that the Province of Ontario and also 

British Columbia will form new links in tbe 

chain and hold competitive festivals for the 
first time during the spring of 19113. Ontario's 

festival will open April 30, then will come 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and, if 
British Columbia wants the same judges, the 

dates for its festival will have to be adjusted 

accordingly. It was also determined at the 
meeting that Plunkett Greene, the British 

singer, and Granville Bantock, director of the 
fniversity of Birmingham (England) School of 

Music, be invited to serve as judges at the 

ctiain of compeditive festivals, and this de¬ 
cision has met with the approval of all con¬ 

cerned, inasmuch as it will strengthen the 
festivals and by using the services of the same 

judges the expense will be reduced for all 
provinces Interested. The ever-increasing in¬ 
terest in these musical festivals and the wide 

territory represented will make the 1923 fes¬ 
tivals take on almost a national color. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

musical events 
IN NEJW^YORK CITY 

NOVEMBER 1 TO NOVEMBER 15 Mr. Biesenfeld Is introducing at the New 
York Rialto Theater this week Cyril Towhen, 
a young violinist. AEOLIAN HALL 

(Aft.) Song recital by Anab Doob- 
Kopetrky. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Sue Harvard. 
(Noon) Noonday Musicale, directed by 

Frink LaForge and Ernesto 
Berumen. 

(Aft.) Organ recital, Lynnwood Far- 
iiam. a 

(Kvp.) Kecital, Walter Pyre. 
(Kie.I Piano recital, Jascha Silberman. 
(.\ft.) New York Symphony Orchestra, 

Walter Damrosch, conductor. 
Emma Calve, soloist. 

(\ft.) Song recital, Norman Johnston. 
lEve.) I’lano recital, Oliver Denton. 
(Aft.) Song recital. Thereae Proebaska. 

■ ~ —“-I, Elsie RsymonJ. 
1. Mary Kort). 

recital, John Charles 

At the California Theater, San Francisco, an 
attractive program was given lately by Gino 

Severl and his .orchestra, with Ray Tcllier and 
bis ten kings of jazz also on the bill. 

McVicker's Theater In Chicago, opened re¬ 

cently, presented at the first performance a 
splendid musical program under,tbe direction 
of n. Leopold Spitalny. W. Remington Welch 
is organist in tbe new bouse. 

Gaston DuBois, first cellist of tbe Minneap¬ 

olis Symphony Orchestra, was soloist at a re¬ 
cent "pop" concert in the series presented by 
Nathaniel Flnston at the Chicago Theater in 
the Windy City. Mr. DuBoKs proved himself 

an excellent artist and was obliged to play an 
encore. 

iEvp.) Song recital, 
g. (Aft ) Song recital, 
9, (.Vft.) Song rrc"; 

Thomas. 
(Eve.) Cello recital, Margit Werl» 

10 (Noon) Concert, under auspices of th“ 
Aeolian Company and The Eve¬ 
ning Slall, Chas. D. Isaacson, 
chairman. 

11 (Aft.) Piano recital, Ernest Hutcheson 
12! (Aft.) New Y’ork Symphony Orchestra, 

Alfred Cortot, soloist. 
13. (Eve.) Violtn Contest recital, Michael 

Banner. 
14. (Eve.) Song recital, Ethel Grow, 

CARNEOIE HALL 
Nov. 

1 (EVP.) Song recital, Ethel Frank. 
2' (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestrg. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Florence Easton. 
3. (Eve.) New Y’ork Symphony Orchestra. 
4! (Aft.) Plano recital, Benno Molsel- 

witsch. 
8. (Eve.) Piano reclul. MIscha Levltxkl. 
9. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 

(VNe.) Philharmonic Siiciety. 
10. f.Afr.) Philharmonic Society. 

I >'■••.) Ve-w York Symphony Orchestra. 
11. (Aft ) Young People’a Symphony Con¬ 

cert. 
ir’.e.) Philharmonic Society, 

ll. (Eve ) Music I.overa’ Association, 

TOWN HALL 
.Nov. 
1. (Eve.) Cello recital by Boris Hambourg 
2. (Eve.) Song recital by Barbara Mnurel. 
3. (Eve.) Violin recital by Rudolf Larsen. 
4. (Aft.) Cello reclUI by Felix Salmood. 

(Eve.) Song recital by Ernesto de 
Curtis. 

5. (Aft.) Song recital by Francis Rogers. 
(Eve.) Violin recital by I. Mlscrendlno. 

0. (Eve.) Violin recital by Cordelia Lee. 
7. (l>e.) Song recital by Clara Clemena. 
8. (Eve.) Violin recital by Abraham Hal- 

towitseb. 
9. (Eve.) Concert for benefit of the 

Orphans and Blind of Styrla. 
Id (Eve.) Plano rtHtltaU Evellone Tagllone. 
11. fAft ) Violin recital, Erika Morlnl. 
12. ' (E#.> Song recital, Olnaeppe Mnuro. 
IL (Eve.) Song recital. Dmitry Dohkln. 

HIPPODROHE 
Not. 

5. (Aft.) Concert, John McCormack. 
(Cve.) Concert, Sousa and Hia Band. 

12. (Eve.) MIscha Elman. 

i Symphony concerts of a high standard are 
I* ,_y * - - . \ given at the Regent Theater, Ottawa, Canada, 

and packed houses are proving with what en- 

JAPANESE PRIMA DONNA HERE thusiasm these programs are being received. 
For these Monday night concerts Manager 

Kennedy has augmented bis fifteen-piece or¬ 
chestra to twenty-two. 

A series of twelve symphony concerts at 
popular prices is to be given by the People’s 
Symphony Association of San Francisco, be¬ 
ginning November 12. The concerts will be 
under the direction of Alexander Saslavsky, 

eminent violinist, conductor and former concert- 

master of the New York Symphony Orchestra. 
The concerts, which are scheduled for Sunday 
mornings, will be presented on an average of 
two a mnetb. 

Photo is of Xme. Tamaki Miura, only 
Japanese operatic star, who is now in this 
country for a season of opera with the San 
Carlos Opera Company. 

—International NewsreM Photo. 

New York’s Strand .Theater Is having another 
week of dances created by the noted Poklne, 

ballet master of the Russian Imperial Theater 
and creator of the Ballet Russe, this week’s 
offering being “Waltz", which he’ created from 
the composition by J. Strauss, and Rimsky- 

Korsakoflf’s music of "Fantasie Concert” fur¬ 

nishing the background for "Russian Toys”. CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Arthur Penn and Frederick Vi^derpool have 

collaborated in another picture song, "Lorna 
Dooue”. This song Is being especially fea¬ 
tured by the First National Attractions with 
all relea.ses of the "I.oma Doone” picture, and 
a special cue sheet has been prepared. Several 
other songs closely allied with motion pictures 
are being published by the Witmarks, and 

among them is a new Jackie Coogan song writ¬ 
ten by Vanghn DeLeith, and "Susanna”, which 

is used with the Mabel Normand picture of the 

same name. 

Harold A. Loring, who has been appearing play In Emery Auditorium, Cincinnati, Decem- 
in Indian lecture-recitals thru the West and her 19. during a tour of the United States. 
Northwest, Is making arrangements for a New On November 12 Walter Damrosch will con- 
York manager to handle Eastern territory, and duct the New Y’ork S.vmphony in Scalero’s Suite 
it is exiwcteil engagements thru the East will for String Orchestra and String Quartet. Sev- 

develop for the coming spring. eml important hearings of Rosario Scalero, the 

Italian composer, who Is now in America, will 

be given this season. In addition to the above 

the Oratorio Society will present a motet in a 

concert of "a capella” mnslc, and the Flonzaley 

The Clef Club of New York, with fifty mu¬ 
sicians. is having throe appearances in Boston 

this week, a special trip being taken under the 

direction of the Boston .Arena management. In 
addition to two dance engagements a concert Quartet has in preparation his String Quartet ____ 

is scheduled by tbe club for November 5. '’olce. musical programs presented 

According to a cablegram received by the Pavley-Oukrainsky Ballet, of Chicago, t,y S. L. Rothafel at the Capitol Theater is 

Wolfsohn Musical Bureau of New Y’ork City, ® *uur of the South, where it offered this week at New Torl^B big motion 
Mabel Garrison will make special appearances expects to pass five weeks in Havana and eight picture theater. In celebration of the 

in the leading opera houses thrnont Germany, more in Mexico City. This makes a return Capitol’s third anniversary and also In 
Austria and Spain this fall. Miss Garrison engagement In the Mexican city, and following rommenioration of the birth of Liszt special 
has been achieving great triumphs in Berlin and ai>()earance It leaves for a journey to South features occupy a prominent place on the pro- 

Vienna. America. gram. "Les Preludes", by Liszt, Is played by 

Evellone Tagllone, a pupil of Ethel Leginska, I^Jshueo Trio gave Its first concert of the the Grand Orchestra, with Emo Rnpee con- 
will give her second New Y’ork piano recital In ^5*“ '23 season on November 2 In Kenosha, Wls. ducting; his "Second Hungarian Rhapsody”, 
the Town Hall on November 10. appearance of Wllllanr Kroll, played by Arthur FriedMIm, a former pupil 

. II .1. violinist with the trio. and associate of the composer, and reproduced 
A recital will be given In Minneapolis the fourth American concert tour of the- on the Duo-Art piano, and the "Lorelei”, sung by 

evening of November 6 by GalH-Curcl. The French pianist, .Alfred Cortot, was in- Evelyn Herbert, and a Gypsy dance are some 
concert will be given in the Auditorium under Baltimore November 2. Follow- of the features, 
tbe Io«l management of Richard J Horgan. ^ Mr. Cortot plays In Wash- 

The University of Michigan L Dion has accepted Xovember 3. In New York on the 
for Its annual opera the work of a young Cin- „„ November 7 will give two re- 
clnnatl musician, Edwin R. Meiss. The opera Rochester N Y 

is entitled "In and Out", and, after a week’s Margaret Matzenauer. returning East 

presentation in Ann Arbor, the company will „„ pre-opera season concert tour, will be 

- beard in recital at Columbus, 0., November 4, 

and Is expected back In New York November 
6. Mme. Matzenauer has been engaged for a 
recital in Hartford. Conn., November 9. 

Raymond Bart, young American pianist, gave 
his debut recital in New York City, in Aeolian 

Altho it was stated he had 

COMPETITIVE FESTIVALS 

Rapidly Increasing in Canada 

Carmen Ferraro ^*Artistie Dln^or 
Natlsial Grand Opera Ats'n Reoriaalilnt. 
Prtimlslnv voloe.s ac-erted at reduced rites. 

Stuctle. 33 Metrspolitan Opera Houae. 
I4» Broactway_ New York City. ANNUAL 

ROLL CALL Ariisb’ Directory 
nnvK 
Ufl W 10 Pupil of Godowsky 
327 Cimegle Hall. NEW YORK CITY. Clrele 1370 

Hall, October 23. 
appeared In recitals during the time he was In 

Germany, his playing evidenced that he was 
not yet ready for a professional appearance. 

Dnce Kerekjarto is continning his success In 

vauderllle. He Is now playing In the West, 
apd reports from various cities in the Orpheum 

Clrcnit Indicate that the vaudeville audiences 
are requiring that he play a number of encores 

at each performance. 
Relnald Werrenrath, at his recent! Carnegie 

Hall (New York) recital. Introduced Arthur 
Penn's new composition, "Snn and Moon". 

Myron T. Bachman and his orchestra of 
(iftepo specially chosen players from his band 

have been appearing In several of the Keith 
theaters. They are already booked over a 
Chautauqua clrcnit for next summer. 

The American School of Opera, of Chicago, 

Is now located in Its new studios on East On¬ 
tario street. The school specializes In training 

singers of extraordlnarv talent for rolea of 

standard opera In Enallsh, and also has de¬ 
partments In which pupils may study for chau- 

tanqna and lyceum work. 
There Is some excellent singing to be heard 

In •‘The Yankee Princess”, which Is now ap¬ 
pearing at the Knickerbocker Theater, New 
York City. Thorpe P.ates. as Prince Radjaral, 

Is one of the best baritone singers we have 

heard In a mnslcal show In some time. Then 
there Is Vivienne Segal, In the prima donna 
role, whose singing and acting Is most enjoyable 

from the first to the final cnrtaln. The score 
of "The Yankee Princess' is far above that 

usually heard on Broadway and makes It rank 

In the class of operettas. 

OTTILIE SCHILLIG 
SOPRANO 
Conrert Oratarto 

Wellsaks Musical Bunwu. 
* ■ 1*1^ Ni* Y!?*-_ 

Americaa BarlteiM 
(Nmcerta—BrriUla— 

Oratorio 
Oitlro Season 1923 23 

Minaarment 
R. E Johnuton. 1151 

____Broidwav. New York, 
have YOl) HEARD THE~8C'0TCH BARITONE 

CAMERON McLEAN 
_ . SING “ANNIE LAURIE”t 
KjK of rhicaipi until January 1. West of Chl- 
Jxi) Jaiiuiry to .\prll. Msniaemeni W. n. C. 
Bun^ett, 626 Ford Ulilf.. IVetrolt. MlClUasn. 

Rerltil 
Manaiemsnt. K EDWIN 

Eminent American 

Concert PianisL 

NEW YORK CITY. Schuvler07Si 

iON!( CHKRLES 
THOMAS 

(Frank)Benimen(Ernesto) 

Coachint- Accompanying 

(Lcschetizky) 

YORK CITY. Col. )S9: 

Mary Hissem 
VOICE 

CONTRALTO 
570 West IS6th Street. Ntw Yoik City. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th S! 
New York Ci 
Tel.. Col. 46 
Teacher of Sia. 

ins. 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC 

. LECTUREJ1ECITAL8 
Prafenloatl Address: HlllskafO. Naw Hamathjm. 

Tha Annual Roll Call of the American 
Red Croet. in whioh its membership is re¬ 
newed from year to year, will take place 
in tbe period between Arm'itioe Day, No¬ 
vember 11, anl Thanksgiving Day, Thii 
la the only appeal that the national or¬ 
ganisation makes during the year, and is 
for tbe purpose of maintaining ita mem¬ 
bership at such a point as will enable it 
to perform those duties which are placed 
upon It by Congre-.s. For purposes of the 
1928 Roll Call three posters have been 
prepared. One of these, “At the Service 
of All Hankind”, reproduced above, is by 
Lawrence WUbnz. 

HERBERT WHITNEY 

MAE BRAVES ATKINS I EiW Teaoher of Singing 

28 W. 63d S* - \rt’*^’ Tbe One 1*.-•cU- -v-al^-nie 1-- >ocai -xn. 

Franks Foster XM"* 
Ooni-i-rt Artvmpanytrr. 

Studio: 334 west 84^ « NEW VOBK CITY. 

Americas Searaae 
CONCERT—ORATORIO 

_839 North Dsarbem Strfst, Ok iMoa^_ 

the sittig trio 
MARGARET SITTIG. Violin 
EDGAR H. SITTIG. 'Callo 

, FRED V. SITTIG. Ptaae _ ^ 
iiAddrtw; |S7 West SOth SlrtoL Now Veit. 
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(OOmCUKICATIONS TO OCB NSW TORE omClS) 

Will Rogers Makes Hit 

as a Political Speaker 

Supports “Silk Stocking” Can¬ 

didate to Hilarious 

Results 

NEW PLAYS 
*THE MUSIC BOX REVUE" 

•THE MUSIC BOX REVUE"—With lyrics and 
music by Irylng Berlin; staged by ILissard 

/lEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTPy vot bfrri 

Conducted by GORDON >VHVTE^ cast—Margaret Irrlng, William Gar- 
.usa _- -- tOO, OlWette, Mfl. EStAf BHOkM. MarKiirt^t anrl 

QCUKICATIONS TO OCB NEW TORE vlFiCBS) Dorothy McCarthy, Charlotte Greenwood. Ki.liln- 
son Newbold. the Fairbanks Twins, Will am 

-Nt^ I Win teU yon why I am here^ I hare “DUMBELL8 REVUE OF 1922" H^ierHlohl^^a sl'bVe. 
no polltlca. 1 came here because a Booseyelt - Clark and McCullough. John Steele Grace U 
asked me to come here. A Roosevelt hint is OtUwa, Can., Oct. 28.—‘The Dtimbells Re- Rue. RoKemary. Leila K card, Trude Marr 
the same as one of my wife’s commands. I vue of 1922" opened at the Russell Theater Trann Kosklana, Sylvia Jocelyn. ‘ 

have no politics. When Colonel Roosevelt died, October 26. All the old favorites are back, in- The new "Music Box Revue" is long on beag. 
as far as I am concerned, the Republican party eluding Albert Plunkett, Red Newman, Rosa ty and abort on fun. From the looks of the 
was burled right alongside of where the Hamilton, Arthur Holland, Charles McLean, abow Hassard Short must have put a healthy 
Democrata had been.” Jimmy Goode, Allan Murray, Bill Tennant, dent in the producer's bankroll, for there art 

Bert Wilkinson, Tom Young and Fred Fenwick, rhinestone-stndded cloths and draperies galore 
NEW SHOW FOR FRITZI SCHEFF Also Ted Charter and Jerry Urayford. Ross end such a lavish display of luxurious trap^ 

— Hamilton and Red Newman come back in their pinga as has never been seen in a revue before. 
New Tf»rk, Oct. 27.—Fritxl Soheff is to re- female impersonations b*tter than ever. Fred The eye is certainly satisfied; it is the eat 

turn to musical comedy this season. She will Fenwick also dazzles in his feminine togs, that is left wanting. Had the level of comedy 
appear under the management of Max Spiegel, Arthur Holland is there, too, and better than m last year’s show been reached, this revue 

•‘Now I will tell yon why I am here- I have 
no politics. 1 came here because a Roosevelt 
asked me to come here. A Roosevelt bint is 
the same as one of my wife’s commands. I 

New York, Oct. 27.—It la perfectly safe to under the management of Max Spiegel, Arthur Holland is there, too, and better than m last year’s show been reached, this revue 
say that the moat hilarious results ever gained *“• commissiont-d J. Fred Coots to write before. Albert Plunkett sings with an easy would be the greatest ever seen on Broadway, 

by a political orator in a speech were the re- ‘‘•‘f- The lyrics of finished style, while Ted Charter comes to the but the paucity of laughs hurts the perform- 
ward of Will Rogers when he api*eared on the ***« will be d.me by J. McElbert Moore, fore as a comedian. Tom Young, in "Girls of .nee. Neither does this revue boast of a song 
platform (f the Town Hall la support of Ogden writer of the book is unnamed. My Dreams", sings one of the best songs of hit. Last year there was "Say It With Music”. 

Mills last n'ght. Mills Is running for Congress 
in what is p'>pularly known here as the "silk 
storking” district. It gets this name because 
It includes the rich residential districts of 

NO. 3 “BLOSSOM TIME" 

My Dreams", sings one of the best songs of hit. Last year there was "Say It With Music”, 
the show and in a voice remarkably fine and This year not one number sticks out of the 

appealing. score. Altogether, the piece is a triumph for 

stocking” district. It get. this name tH^cauae York. Oct. 27.-A third company of DEVANNY SIGNS FOR FIVE YEARS 
It Includes the rich residentlsl districts of Time’ is being organised by the SIGNS FOH FIVt YEARS for the sUging snd the decorations, and be 

Fifth, Madison and Park evenues. as wHl aa g^yt^^s for presentation in the South and New York. Oct. 27.-The Shuberta announce 
the exclusive cross streets w in u West. One com|>any Is playing here and a that they have signed Hollis Devanny, who Is Tl>e show la opened with a short prolog which 

second la In Philadelphia. From the looks of singing the part of Schubert in "Blossom Time’’, 61*solvea Into a dancing number as seen from 
Rogers explained that he was speaking In -Blossom Time" bids fair to be one for a term of five years. This la said to have '"oklng Into the audience. It is 

support of Mills because Kermlt Roosevelt musical comedy winners of the been done because of the hit he made in the weU devised and extremely ef- 
asked him to and not because he knew anything 
about the candidate. Rogers’ speech. In part, 
fcdlowa: ‘ 

"I tave «p<*en in all £!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
one of Mrs. Vanderbilt a parties on Fifth ave- “ 
nue to Ring Ring in Ossining, but this is my = | DITM JUl 
first crack at a political apeech, and I hope It — eVUIr 1T1 
flops. I don’t want to go over and then have S 
to go Into politics, biTSuse up to now I havo S Enmbor of osnsoontiTO parfi 
always tried to live honest. ZZ 

“A great many think I was sent here by Mr. S 
Mills’ opponent, but this is not the case. I 2 better Times.— 
don't know him. But he must be a scoundrel, — Time.. ...............— 
From what I have read of politic, eveir op- = F.S?.7t^ Fricassee. A. 
ponent is. He must also be a tool of the In- — Ringham Girl, The.— 
terests. I believe the least you can do la to ~ Greenwich Village Follies.— 
say that in a political speech. S Lady in Ermine, The.V 

"Now, as to Mr. Mills, 1 have retd np on = ^""S|;.;,'e.V.V.V.V.V.V.- 
bis family history. He comes from the old — orange Blossoms.- 
Mills family of New Jersey. There was = Passing Show of 1922. The_- 
Eleanor and Ogden. Eleanor, being rather ” Queen of Hearts.> 
wild, went Into the choir, while Ogden, being S  ' 
of a more divine, splritnalUtic nature, took to = Bprlngtime'of 'Tontli! 
politics. ~ White’s George, Scandals...— 

"Events of the last few weeks havle proved S Yankee Princess, The.- 
that Ogden’s judgment was the better of the S  “ 
two. Statistics of the last Congress show that — Gioaen uciooer 
net n Congressman w|||a shot. The country has Z 
been wondering why. Probably It Is on the old — 
theory, 'He ain’t worth the powder and lead.’ = M<OTlng”i)Mrie‘.".*.* V.- 

“Mr. Milla is quite a novelty. He is one of ~ Perfect Fool. The.1 
tbe few men that didn’t pro Into poHtIca thru 
DecesBity. Ho waa wealthy when he started, ^i■l■llllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||l 
Not as wealthy as be is now, but he bad soma - 
mODey, and he went into politics to protect it. 
He figsired If he stayed out of politics they 
wnuld takr it away from blai and he went la IVaVISICS 
to protect it, for they say these is boner ameSg 
thieves. 

"Mr. MilU represent. Fifth avenne and 
Broadway, and in the old saying of the great ..^he Lady In Ermine”. 
poetical commoner, William Jenniags Br.van, _ 
‘East Is West and West la East, and never George White’s ’’Scandals” wll 
the twain shall meet’—except at the stage Broadway engagement November 11, 
door of a musical show. His dividing line Is _ 
Park avenue, so be also repreaenta the shady Julian Eltlnge, in “The Vanlal 
aide of Park avenue. will probably come to Broadway in a 

•’1 met Jimmy Watker, 8eBati>r from Green- __ 
wlch Village, and I asked Jimmy about him. Diana Gray, former Zlegfetd’s ”1 

Better Time*. —— .Hippodrome.Sep. 2.97 
Bloatom Time..... ' .Century.Sep. 29.408 
Chauve-Souris (Sd edition).... .Century Boof. Feb. 8.810 
Fantastic Fricassee, A.— - — ■ .Greenwich Village Rep. 11.S6 
Gingham Girl, The.—.Earl Carroll. Aug. 28.72 
Greenwich Village Follies. ■ .. Shubert.Rep. 12.5.1 
Lady in Ermine, The.Wilds Bennett.Ambassador.Oct. 2.S3 
Molly. D.arllng. - — — ■■ .Llbert.v. Rep. 1.68 
Music Box Revue.. .Music Box.Oct. 28. 8 
Orange Blossoms. ...Fulton.Rep. 19.47 
Pstaing Show of 1922, The.... — .Winter Garden... Sep. 20.82 
Queen of Hearts.Nora Bayet.Geo. M. Cohan... Oct. 10.23 
*Bevue Russe.Maria Kausneaoff.Pooth.OcE 5.21 

)B. part on bia appearance at the Century Theater. 7ectlv«, and it starts the show off In a novel 
t^anner. This la followed by Margaret and 

————Dorothy McCarthy, who sing in a listless man- 

£!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllli= t 
B- Charlotte Greenwood and Robinson Newbold 
S I DITM MITrCTf^AI DI AV DlTl^f^Df^C S gerners a few laughs; the Fairbanks Twins 
= IdV/lsAJ IVUil ITlUljlVe/Aid ■ IsA I lV£iV\illi/0 = and William Seabury dance nicely, and then 
— _ ^ , — Clark and McCullough make their first appear- 
= VumbM of oensmsntiTO parfermancos np to and Uelnding Bntmrday, October 88. = ,nce. The laughter-provoking abilities of these 

ZZ |M NPYV YORIC ~ everyone to believe that they 
~ ~ would be a sensational hit in first-class com- 

^tter Time#. . .Hippodrome.Sep. 8...... 97 — pany. This they are not, tho they got the 

ch^I^-sorrTs'vsii'VdVti^^ -ctS'^v.v.'.v “;::::;8io = 
Fantastic Fricassee. A...Greenwich Village Rep. 11.86 = formance. Bobby Clark seema to have trouble 
Gingham Girl, The.. .Earl Carroll. Aug. 28. 72 = In letting himself go. Whether U be true or 
Greenwich Village Follies.. ..Shubert.Rep. 12.88 “ not. It looks as tho he was continually hold- 

‘"n ’'‘*®.Wilda Bennett..?.M = mg himself back. If he Is. be should stop It 

Music Box BlVue.V.V.V.V.’.V.V- '.III;!.";!! MmIc’^x.'.V.V.V. O^t 2s!!!!!! *8 E it l# tme that be U traveling in fast company. 
Orange Blossoms...Fulton.Rep. 19.47 S but be is a tborobred himself and has nothing 
Passing Show of 1922. The......Winter Garden... Rep. 20. 82 S to fear. The thing which always Impressed 
Queen of Hearts.Nora Bayet.Geo. M. Cohan... Oct. 10.23 S one when CUrk came on th# aUxe in a bur- 
•Bevue Russe.Maria Kausneaoff.Tooth.Oct 5.21 E ^ 
Rprlngtime of Yonth.. ■ ■.Rmadhurst.Oct. 26. 4 — peared you knew that an actor had arrived. 
White’s George, Scandals...- ■ — .. Globe.Aug. 28. 78 E manner, his voice and hia eureiBsa gave 
Yankee IMncest, The.. . Knickerlxwker.Oct. 2.82 2 this impression and It made everything he did 

'••Cto#^ te^r 21.*...New Amsterdam...June 5.178 = ,b«,lutely right Now he has cleaned 
Z np his makeup, gone in for repression and ap- 
rZ pears timid. In doing this he has lost his 

Bomho.A1 Jolsoo.Apollo.Sep. 22. 33 grektest asset. The audience were Juat crying 
Good Morning, Dearie.. .Colonial.Aug 27".*.*.*.*.* 73 ” for a bit of low comedy and had Clark groveled 
Perfect Fool. The.Ed Wvnn.Illlnoia.Aug! 27.T4 2 on the stoge as of yore and given them his 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||= ”;S*fani7VoT.‘‘m.t?.Tbe’S^^^ 
■' ■ ■ ...... -— -would have cheered. In the same measure 
_ _ , that Clark hat lost aome of hli comedic power, 

Music€d Comedy Notes 
- proved In makeup and nppearance and gets 

bis laughs easily. It may be that Bobby Clark 
inn Gordon la now the premiere danseuae the same week the "Follies” took In 137,245 bis stride yet It is to be koped tkst 
h “The Lady In Ermine”. at the New Amsterdam, New York. be gets into it soon, for he la the finest low 

- — comedian on the Amerloon stage—when h# 
le^ge White’s .-^.ndsls’- will end Its Cnjorge H. Adame, well-known down, hss re- ’"•“f to be. 
ttdway encragement November 11. turned to this conntrjr. He last appeared In aerved to Introduce 

1. ^ . V. T a .. Hooray” at the Hippodrome, and J^bn Steel in a moat picturesque number 
nllsn Eltlnge, in The Vanishing Lady , fg, jj,. seven years has been In Japan called ’’The House Tope”. Steel has never 
1 probably come to Broadway in a few weeks. _ ' ^ng better. Hla voice Is of a beautiful 

■ . _ The combination that wrote the music and qokHtF kud he aings with rare Intelligence. 

....Casino. Rep. 4.65 

.... Rroadhurst.Oct. 26. 4 
... Globe.Aug. 28.78 
... Knickerbocker.Oct. 2.82 
.... New Amsterdam...June 5.178 

IN CHICAGO 

nilliiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= 

Musicad Comedy Notes 
Ann Gordon is now the premiere danseuse the same week the “Follies” took In $37,245 

with “The Lady In Ermine”. at tho New Amsterdam, New York. 

will end Its 

Julian Eltlnge, in “The Vanishing Lady”, 
will probably come to Broadway in a few weeks. 

.. j a # II V Tllana Gray, former Zlegfetd a “Follies” girt, lyrics for “Irene” has performed the same offlee Charlotto Greenwood alao had a chance to sing 
J.mmy m.ld Ogden was a good fel ow^ returned to thl. country from Scotland last ,or “Up She Ooea”. In other wor7, H."^ «nd dance in her accustomed msuner. and 

r:r.: 
was a wirnderful thing for him to get thru for Muriel Stryker has returned to Wegfeld’o. Merry Widow” la said to be cleaning well, but her numbem are* not quite anlted to 

r^Gru^n-lllai* therr^^^^^^^^ Broad- pp^ theriL. It bJ^ r ho1sl:’ri^ her'voice. The high .pot Of thl. act Wk. a 

emey and Joaepb McCarthy are responsible. Grace La Bue waa allotted a gorgeous number 
- called “Crinoline Days”. ,8he too la singing 

"The Merry Widow” is said to be cleaning well, but her numbers are not quite anlted to 

a pillow and sleep on it. Jimmy also put thru - 

Sunday baseball, whereby the Gianta could play -a FanUstlc Fricassee” la gning to cut oot ~eek In advan^ 
baseball on Sunday and the Yanks could prac- the matinees this week and play two midnight 
Gee. shows Instead. 

"I don't know the man and that is why ___ 
they have asked me to come here end speak, ^ 

in Atlanta, taking in $8,367 in three days. In burlesque on a melodrama. It was exceptloo- 
New Orleans the entire benae was aold oat on# ally well done by William Gaxton, Bobby ClarE 

shows Instead. 
Tommy Lyman, who will be seen la the 

Panl McCnIloagh, Grace La Bue and Bobinsoa 
Newbold. In this, aa well as at all other 
times In the performance, William Gaxton gave 

a well-considered reading to hla lines. Hla 
they have asked me to come here and speak, WroB b«a boon mn. •nono«ar,ii Ib forthcoming yaoale Brice show, was the reign- * ,, m than la 
. , . . .-a . . “ Wynn haa been so anccessful In Chicago i-- acting is of a very much higher order tnan ■ 
because 1 wss perhaps better qualified to say v,. .k*,... k.. k-«« a favorite with Americana in Paris last som- ' . , . „ 

manetbing than some on. who did know him. »“'*»«• ““F Barta^ wera T*L big mn.sh 
"Here are a few of the things which he kinging at the Ameriean Bar there. »',*»** ‘^.*’''',“00^ 

ha. Bw.B.i.a.1 sb. — ■ ■* _ of the night. It involved the uae of a dlnmono 
"Here are a few of the things which he 

has promised to do: 
“He represents Broadway and the theatrical 

district. He has prumiaed to keep all of ua 
actors working. 

"He is a hundred per cent (or the ticket 
apeculatora. 

"He is for every tedoatry in hla district. 

Frances Demarest has been engaged by H. Broadway la Ungfaiac over thla nmt. It is horseshoe oi boxes with a flight of 

H Frazee to play the leading feminine role «,ui that a chorus girl at the Wln^ Qaiden *" **•** 

in the muBical version of "My Lady Friends”, was ahaent for one show When she got her ®* *** *'•“'* "P*™ ^ 
-— pay envelope aha found (bat the managemeat <*‘*“««* costume., with Grace La Bue aa ThaU 

The Hippodrome now has lU own paper. It had n<d docked her for the missed performance Gicuout. 
is called the “Better Times Bulletin" and la Theraou .be burst Into tears. The Vtage mans- The high spau of the second act * The high spats ot the second act were a 

’’“'•“•••r!!"--'" ■kS.^^.o, K.:‘vr‘'s:rr»r.'» 
Jewisb people tb«t lire in bU diitiict at ne _ . ^ V #e...e.igM* hit 
will for the pest of his cowtltuenU. Wa.vburn is busy rehearsing the new Th# saecess of “The Mnsie Box Revue" la / T.’^rible" 

^ . James T. Powers show. It will play out of practically aasuri-d as far as the bax-oSce la **** night called This Suspense Is TerriD • 
. ^ Congraas^ ** town before coming to Broadway. The opening concerned. It is said that the agencies have This latter was a genuine comedy skit •«"> 
^ •’*““* wiU be some time this month. bought the orchestra floor, excepting the lust “‘“F laughs. Bobby CUrk ws, at hU best 
Uime without dellv.rlng aomethUg. - ^ i. ,t and mighty near hi. old-time form. 

“He la the only sm yae can accept a cam- “Sally” and Zlegfeld's "Follies’’ are having balcony for the first sixteen weeks of the run. This reviewer saw the show on the tniro 

paigB cigar froaa and feal a parfact aafatp a boxH>ac« race. Receipts for one week in The price scale U $8.80 downsUlrs and $4.40 By that time tha performance was so 

la smoking It. PkUadalphla on “Sally” were $37.247JiO^ and la the balcoay. (OonttoiMd m page 108) r. 
I 
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THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO ESTA^SHED Springfleld, Ohio 
•‘’"IffT. llrst-cUss wvdrobe «nd clean acrliyt bUla Show Owners, If you hare a flnt-claas clean 

’ iMMuea. adrlse where our representative can gee game. Season’s work (nr am-clasi^ clean Shows.' Uon- 
wanllnf the best of Tabloid Muslc^ Shows, write, wire, phone this offlce. All Shows have 
sixteen, elfhteea or twenty pcople, and Clave not worked In territory where we have 

H rtif Miniftn 
Sh'W. of ten. 

COSTUMES — COSTUMES — COSTUMES COSTUMES — COSTUMES — COSTUMES — COSTUMES — C 

in order to enlarge their scope 

are pleased to announce that (ConimunlcaUooi to our CtodnnaU OfflceAl 

CHAS. IaFORD and wife and baby, Evelyn, __ 
have Joined Hurley’s "Big Town Serenaders". q 

SAT AS’D ELSIE WIXON opened October 0 q 

St the Alhambra Theater. York. Pa., with M. E. 3 

Miller’s mnskal comedy stock company. 
BOSXIE BOSSI.EY. a former tab. artist, last y 

appearing with the Thayer & Backs Revue, Is 

onw making good with "Plenty of Pep”, a 3 

Shubert unit show. 3 

there will be less delay In getting _ 
news in print if tabloid artists will send their q 
rontrlbutlons direct to the tabloid editor, Cln- q 

clnn.itl office. Instead of to the branch offices. 3 
ATTESTIOK. Eugene J. Murphy! Tour sister, y 

p.irothr. died October 28. Tried hsrd to loi-ate 
yon. Send your address home for particulars— 

Father. The Billboard received the above tele- 
gr.im from Springfield, Mssg., dated October 27, 

and signed H. J. Murphy. * 
PHIL PETERS, of New York, who was di¬ 

rector of the "American Beauties’*, will start 

out with his own company soon, to be known as 
the "Pepper Pot Girls”. Rehearsals are under 

way in Buffalo. Goldie Allen, burlesque queen, 

it smibret in the new company. 
RECENT CLOSINGS with Fred Hurley’s 

“Springtime Follies of 1923” ore: Art Kava- 

naiigh and wife, the Musical Vans and Jack 
Bllllson. The Kavanaugha bare gone to Chi¬ 

cago, the Vans have resumed vaudeville work 
and Mr. Ellison has Joined Bert Smith’s show. 

STARTING OCTOBER 29, the attraetiot at 

the Empress Theater, Cincinnati, will be Danny 

Land and Company, replacing the Louis Mor¬ 
gan Players. The opening offering is annonn'-ed 

as "Too Many Husbonds’*, which is to ’un for 
the first four da.vs, with a change of program 

Thursday, when "In Wrong” will be given. 
MOB PARKER’S ••Smiles and Chuckles of 

1923”, a conrpany of twelve people, has started 
on its fifth week at the Wonderland Theater, 
Cornwall, OnL Mr. Parker has leased the 

Wonderland Theater and expects to book tabs, 
til winter, changing companies every two weeks, 

a report says. Pictures are also being shown. 
NEW ADDITIONS to the Billy Wehle 

"Naughty, Naughty” Company are: W. Burt 
Dennis, Bert P. Morton (Morton and Dennis) 

and Alice Bigelow, ingenue. The company 
opens at the Yale ’Theater, Okmulgee, Ok., No¬ 

vember 6 for a two-week engagement. The 

ihow carries ten principals and twelve choms 
girls. 

"JAZSTY JINGLES” Company, beaded by 

Geo. W. Milton and Jack Wylie, la having a 

pleasant engagement at the Zaza Theater, Den¬ 
ver, Col., and business is reported excellent. 

The roster of the company is as follows: Qeo. 
W. Milton, producer; Jack Wylie, principal 
comedian; Teddy Harris, Juvenile straight; 

Hazel Harris, ingenne, and a chorus of sis. 

EVERETT R. CTMMINGS ia resigning hia 
position ss manager for the Rosenfleld, Hopp dc 

Co. Theatres, Bock Island, HL, to become In¬ 
terested In the tour of Bob Finlay (former 
Sennet comedian) and hta “Cinema Girls Re- 
vne”, playing the big pictnre theaters in oon- 
Jiinetlon with the exhibitors' regular program. 

He managed Finlay fbr fifty-four weeks about 
two and a half years ago. 

CARL ARMSTRONG’S "Whirl of 3nrth*’ 

{whose Radium Lace Ballet in the 
, Ziegfeld Follies is the year*s outstand- 

ing costume sensation) has associated himself with their organization, 
and has given up his workrooms at 110 West 47th Street 

i Watch our first show! Oliver 
Somebody s Luggage, ** with 
'owers. Produced by Ned 

Costume Supervisor 
G>stume Completely 

for 12 years in executive 
charge of the 

Schneider-Anderson 
Co. workrooms. 

Musical and 
Dramatic 

Productions 
Moving Pictures 
Vaudeville Acts 

Circuses 
Revues 
Operas 

Minstrel Shows 
Burlesque 

Cabarets 
Bands 

Costumes designed by 

Miss “Kiviat” 

Alice O’Neil 

Anna Borrows 

Shirley Barker 
(Formerly of 

Anna Spencer, Inc.) 

Historical and 
Character Costumes 

C Alexander 
Ramsay 

Fabric Drops 
Animal Covers N. Y. City 

Tel. 7140 Bryant 

1437 Broadway 
Also entrance 143 W. 40th St. 

■AMERICA’S FOREMOST MAKERS OF STAGE APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

WANTED THREE SOUBRETTES week was Fred Hurley’s “UetsopoHtan Bevua” 
and Manager Russell, ot the Mystic Thoater, 
Is quoted as having said It was one of the best 

36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO shows he has played this season. The "Metro- 
——pulitan Revue’’ is on the Sun Circuit. Frank 

Matey is manager and shares the comedy roles 
with Jack Kemp. Thomas Dew Is straight man. 
Rose Stone prims donna and Cecyl Lorayne 
aoubret. Specialties are introduced by Jack 

Kemp, yodeler; Dew and Stone, instrumAtal- 

HVATPS BOOKING EXCHANGE, 

to thank the many (Thonit Girls who answered bis Rlllboerd ed. Too busy to acknowledge tadMdaalty. 
1 WA.NT TojlEAR FROM A-1 ML’SICAL COMEDY PEOPLB IN ALL IINBB. L’NION STAOB CAR¬ 
PENTER WHO PLAYS BITS OR DOES SPECIALTY, MUSICIAN'S. JAZZ BANDS, VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS WHO PLAY PARTS. Adilreiie 
_ HAL KITER, Orpheum Theatre, Lima, Ohio. 

You can produce wonderful, soft, eweet 
muaic from a common carpentera’e saw 
with a violin bow or soft hammer, if vou 
know how. No musical abiliry required — 
you need not know one note from another. 

Eaajr t* liMm ta Tfer** WmAs 
I absolutely guarantee to teach you to play 
popular and classical music withid 3 weeks’ 
time. I will give you my secrets and tricks 
that I have learnt in my ten years’ success 
as a saw musician, secrets which have been 
carefully guarded until 1 introduced ”The 
Musical Mw” to the public last year. I 
have successftiUy instructed thousands and 
have ofganised hundreds of “Sawing Trios 
aiul parterres” for Lodges, Qubs and Le- 
gioa Poets. No charge whatsoever if 1 fail. S FKEE— a special tempered 

' Musical Saw, Saw Bow, Soft 
Hammer is himisked free 

with Course of In- 
This 

Ml^VcilkL ^I^UP PECK’S BAD BOY 
(My own copyrUbted vetsloo.) 

A fall Has of speclsl Iltho printing from tack rsrds to s 16-shret. For terms and full partlnilars adikess 
_ CHAS. W. BENNER, Owner, Ptek’t Bad Bey. Jefiarten Hotel, Celvmbue, Ohie. 

SAM LOEB WANTS PRODUCING COMEDIAN 
strong enough to feature, •with a good line Short Cast Bills. Singing and 
Dancing Soubrette, with a good line of Specialties. Singing and Dancing 
Straight Man and two good Chorus Girls. Kasy Stocl^ engagement. 

SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark. 

Ill I V iiAIMEVC OVERSEAS REVUE 
lILLI HIAINC 9 SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE 
COL. J. L. DAVIS—Alwayt Reow fee Seed Peeplo—Roem 304. 30 Woet Raiadelali. Caieaee. 

WANTED, A-1 STRAIGHT MAN OR JUVENILE etruction. _ 
Course Is short, sim- 
pie and easy. Only 

y three lessoiu, one each 
B week — no monotonous 
ftv finger exercises or 

months of tedious prac- 
Jmk 'tier. 
-P aUKE BM MONtV 

I mtIm. Club. Lodffr on<iCharoh 
• ■nt#rtalnfi»«f)ts. Writ# 

for compHt# liifomttloo How 
to nay a Saw* ’ -•oat f rM. 

C. J. MUSSEHL. 
306 Mack Bldg., Fort Atkintoa, Wk. 

AT I IRrOTV 'OR MUSICAL 
HI LIDlIIIT comedy or tab. 

■’3’™"!—"LA’; 

AT LIBERTY, VICTOR FAUST 

■ lu. 

kiltAhrSfa 1«9» Braadway. Wn wi 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUr 
iVritteu to order. Trims rear 

able. (VMsbUahed ) 
EDDIE (HAYDEN) O’CANf 

IMI ii^way. Mag VW 
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WHEEL 
ATTRAC- 

TIONS 

STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

Conducted NELSON 

MUTUAL ELIMINATES 
THE AIR OF MYSTERY 

Dr. R. G. Tunison, Chairman of Committee, 
Responsible for a Change in 

Attitude 

New Torki Oct. 27.—Since onr iMt iMue needed will donbtleet reialt In bettering the 
Dr. Tonleon, trcsorer of the Mutoml Bor* burlewjne on tb. Matual Clrcnit. __ _ 

letooe AMort.tlon .nd cbHrm.n of the w- The executlTe. .re not only enl.rrin* their ^onn.'of burleiiiiue;’ wUl repUce ,7,;^/«ie M.',e‘“IfterrilS^Ultr°i^ 
centl7 .ppotnted eommltti.e to di^de the clrcnit of the.ter., but .!«. their eiwut ve b„ „„ ^be ^rt of the^Xnce iS 
activities of the astuK'iatiKSi. has called for a offices In the Navex Buildinc oep»t.atlun ...ti 4mprir*n THn’» to snnalant w.. *# ia* m e. ^ •wiicnce far 

change in the attitude ot the officials of the for Uie entire front of the hnUdlng on the xf«rt« Tm’W and Marks In K\ Reeves' \gi k * i ^ 

= ““ r.r... ..... — 
•» tx 'XoX’z. *”*" "".rs .rr. r^uw. * 

eteryone Intereeted In the actlTltle. of the That theater managers who buy oot tbowa *** ^ ____ ^**7* popnl.r with patrons of 

aasocUtlon fully Informed M to the why end and are entitled to the appearance of each r. •^*11* Tlslted the Casino The- hw *^^rwet ** **** "'** 

'"***"f®"*- performer in the .how are not the Philadelphia, this week and made tev- LaV,o„t wy with hi. -A.V 
Tor the current week Mr. Yokel announcea hard-hearted fellow, they are .aid to be baa ^be presentation of bU “Bub- «ne.tlon” and did better In'^ ht.^-p. i. 2 

the elimination of the Femlly Theater. B^h- been made manifest time and agdin. and a b> Bubble” show that tend, to speed up the p * Girt” duS wlt^ ^ 

from the People’s Amusement Company, of LaMont to Ingenue Berrlaon. Comic roQuay 

which Thomas Riley Is president; Mrs. Edna to Ingenue Mildred Coalerre and Soubrat 
Swine. Tice-president; Thomas J. Noctor. Trixie Ayers, the feminine ahlmmlert, got a 

treasurer, and George Talbot, secretary and big band. 

general manager. The People's Amusement A table acene with Ingenue Harrison as the 

CYimpany also controls the nearby Uenck's cashier, Straight Harriaon and Ingenue (V 

Theater, an old Stair and llaTlin bouse, wh>h ilerre at a table and Comic Fuquay as the 

also has been showing pictures for quite a few drunk manhandling hia orders, llkewtse the 

years and where the present People's Theater bacon and ateak at the other table, gave him 

policy will be continued. the opportunity to oemonstmte that he COOld 
People's Theater, located *t Thirteenth and make funny falls and bumps. 

Vine streets, was popnltr in the days of Cin- Ingenue Coxierre, a red-beaded plump la- 

clnnatl'a *‘Over-tbe-IUilne” district and la genue, as a singer of '‘bloea" Is there with 

seven blocks away from the present theatrical the goods, hut her stagey affectation, if it U 

renter of the town. Affectation, and her apparent dlslncllnatlOB to 
smile on hex audience leaves ber cold, for oa 

CHANGES IN CASTS the few occasions that she did smile It laft 

- her face with a look of disdain that was na- 
New York, Oct. 27.—Ada Lnm, the stately called for and one that eventually allowed 

wherefore. 
For the current week Mr. Yokel announcea 

the elimination of the Family Theater. Boch- been made manifest time and agMn. and a Bubble” show that tend, to speed up the p^cr Girt” dUlo* w th aLirtt 
ester. N. Y.. from the clrcnit due to the fact report reached the Mutual Burlesque Asao- p,„, ^ Fuauay vamwd be 
vhat nwner Fennevvaev has leased the theater elation this week to the effect .that when ,* _.._ai_ _i. v rTjqnay, vami>ed by Ingenue-Sonbret 

There la a prospect, however, that Woods unavoidable illness and Manager ,H. F. Em- „,tnrin.ia ss street attire does not o ounesqne. 
Ill play tab#, vaudeville and pictures for a merl.h, of the Lyceum. Insisted on paying ^ dressing of the “i **’**»’** Htrriion 

week or two until he makes adjustments in their salaries In full, which was turned over . •“** Comic Fuquay in a dialog on mothers' 

the conduct of his bouse that will In all to the performers by Morris and Bernard. * ® ' pancakes which did hot mean n thing in 

probability enable him to again play Mutual Manager Emmerich wJnId hav# been within BARKHAMS IN CHICAGO laughter or applause, for It was too lengthy 

Clrcnit nttractlons. kls rights in deducting the salaries for _____ *“** 
Beginning October 30 Mutual Circuit at- the non-appearance of the performers,' but be Chicago. Oct. 27.—George (Chick) Barkham, Scene 3 was an arlation field for an «a- 

BARKHAMS IN CHICAGO 

Beginning October 30 Mutual Circuit at- the non-appearance of the performers,' but be Chicago, Oct. 27.—George (Chick) Barkham, Scene 3 was an arlation field for an «a- 

tiwctlona will play the Oayety Theater, Louis- declined to profit by their Illness, and no one who had the Lyric Theater, Fort Worth, Tex., eemble number^ followed by the uMial patter 
Yiue, Ky- much more he lost In patronage for a year and later had the Washington The- “Going Up” with Harry La Toy as the 

During the current week the Manhelm-Vsll by the show being short two people. ater, El Tlorado, Ark., has closed hit show In cripple and the comics as the arlatora. R 

“Laffln' Thru’’ show has been playing the La- Oklahoma City, and, with hla wife and baby. •••<> flat. 
fayette Theater, New York City, to fair bnal- MUTUAL REVIVES BURLESQUE vras a Chicago visitor this week. The family Scene 4 was a silken hack drape for Ingenue 

neat and next week Ed Bush will play there PEOPLE'S IN CINCINNATI motored here and will drive to rhlladelphla, Harrison to Introduce the glrU as innocence. 
with bis “Georgia Peaches”, which will - where Barkham will produce a burlesque *tc., to the ragging of the conics, and a few 

probably be the last burlesque show in the People’s Theater, Cincinnati, which closed stock, to open In the Gaiety Theater about their rags got over. 
bouse this season, ao the management has a rnn of about twenty years aa a cog In the December 1. Scene 5 was a drop for Ingenoe Harrison 

booked vaudeville for the week of November Empire Burlesque (Circuit some fourteen yeera — ■ — In eong and dance and her dancing vras all 
ft, and the next four weeks will be given over ago, since which time pictures and Indepenl- In our recent review of Jean Bedlnl’s to the good. Straight Harriaon and Comic 

to lasy Welngarten’s “Follow Me”, a colored ent vaudeville have been offered, will go “Chuckles of 1923” we opined that be had too Fnqnay put over the Insurance dialog for a 
musical comedy company of fifty-two people, back to burlesque November 0 as a M'ltual many principalt in the cast. It was learned few langbs. 

now playing to 8. R. ,0. bnalnesa at the Burlesque bouse. The Morris and Bernard later that he had closed the circus act and Scene ft was a black drop faced with a 
Standard Theater, Philadelphia. production, “Heads Up”, will be the opening later made a change In cast that closes Jane white-roped spider web for Fbnta in a one- 

The Lafayette Is not looked upon by those week's attraction. The admission scale is May, A. Coccla,and Henry Permaine. and the piece white suit and a frog’s bead to do a 
familiar with local conditions as a promising atoiouni-e*! as 15 to Y5 cents. only replacement will be that of Bedlnl him- contortion act that was all that could be 
field for burlesque, as both white and colored William Vail, representing the Mntual CIr- self, who opens with the show la Jersey City asked for in a dumb act, but minni the 

bnrtesque have failed to make good In this cult, got a lease on the theater last week to,do a specialty. langh-evoking action required for bnrlesqae. 

bouse. A1 Dow tr'ed It out for three weeks __ . Scene 7 was a drop for James O. Moore, a 

with colored burlesque and could not make It ^ ~~ _ classy appearing javenlle straight, to do a 
pay, and the Lafayette management has given T W T 1C ^ banjo-awlnglng specialty that was admirable 
the white burlesque of the Mutual a two- I J I III 1^ 1^ r I r personality of the player and hii 
vreek tryout with the same results. X w w w artistic handling of the Inatmment. This 

Beginning October 30 Dancing Dan Dody __ yonng fellow has an the qaaltflcatlona for a 

will start a tour over the Mutual Circuit for straight man.* “The Love Cvt" singing duet 

the purpose of censoring the shows and with “TOWN SCANDALS" “THE BAND BOX REVUE" of Moore and Ingenoe Harrlsoo Intivxinced a 
full authority to make whatever changes In - .  .. portable cottage and garden of gtrls that 
the production and presenUtion he deems “TOWN SCANDALS”—A Columbia Circuit ai- THE BAND MX ItE\LE —A MutMl Clr- ^ pretty picture for the finale. 

“TOWN SCANDALS" 

necessary. 

That the executives of the Mutual are 

striving bard to bring order out of ebaoa la 
a foregone conclnsion made manifest by the 

activities of Dr. Tunison since assuming the 
clialrmanshlp of the committee, for it it very 

apparent to anyone who visited the Mntual 

traction, featuring Harry (Uickey) LeVan, 
produced by Warren B. Iront, presented by 
Irons & damage, at the Majestic Theater, 
Jersey City, N. J., week of October 16. 

“THE BAND BOX REVUE" 

"THE BAND BOX REVUE”—A Mntnal Cir¬ 
cuit attraction, s'aged by Frank Oum- 

mings, presented by Manheim-Vall at the 

Btar Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week Of 

October 23. 

langh-evoking action reqnlred for bnrleaqae. 

Scene 7 was a drop for James O. Moore, a 

classy appearing javenlle atfaight, to do a 
banJo-swIngIng specialty that was admirable 

both in the personality of the player and hit 
artistic handling of the Inatmment. Tbii 

yonng fellow has an the qnaltflcatlona for a 

straight man.* “The Love Cvt" singing duet 

of Moore and Ingenoe Harriaon intro<lnced t 
portable cottage and garden of girls that 

made a pretty picture for the finale. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 waa a garden let for Moore to lead 

an ensemble number in aong and Ingenue 

Harriaon In dance. Straight Harrison coa- 

dneted a fonr-chalr railroad strain with the CAST_Jack LaMont Jack Fnanay ruiinma ,umin wnu > 
aiparent to anyone who visited the Mntual , CAST—Ernie Van. Bolles Bose Cheve- Howard Harrison. James O. Moore, Henry Ingenno Harrison and Ingenue 

Offices during the past week that there Is a Waud Ba™e“,?"®Auttrr*Tlne. Sam Bmnsky; Harrison“ °"*‘*"*' m 
s'bange in the attitude of everyone in the Johnny Hudgins. Joe Van. Harry (Hickey) jup ' (ni()i{r*^I»ennie Fuuubv Thelma ®*™’**** Harrison staged his eystem of get 
office to each other, likewise to visitors seek- LeVan. ' Warren, Bobby ketclium Elsie Flynn Buddy ***** kisses, Rkewiae some laughter and ep- 
ing Information CHORUS—Misses Sweeney, Halleck, Harris, Heihon, Leona Lee. Lois'whtten Emily Day, P'*u»«, and thla was followed by Harrison’s 

We commend the Mntnal for it. selection of ^‘v.”n”.”*'TUcheJ: CaXTi. Crflg? Ar^’n^d.^Vtoal i^^ie' BlaTrAn^tel J G^o^Sin Tc^ne’*""** PO"-*-"/«**>* ^ . 
a censor In Dsneing Dan Dody. He baa all Gaston. Klrtland. Bentley. Theresa stoieent*^^^^^^ Scene 2 wai a drop for Harry I.aToy to put 

ing information. 
We commend the Matnal for its selection 

a censor In Dsnring Dan Dody. He baa all Gaston. Klrtland, Bentley, 
the necessary qualifications to fulfill the re- FART ONE 
qnirementa for the poelt'on and the fact that _ ,_ , , - , 

^ i. . Scene 1 waa a garden set for a prolog by the 
he la ^powered to make the changes where ^__ i_.__ 

„-m. .. . .. V. ,— . i.. jrrsip t ansicre, Aron HCCiill, 
Evans, Tischer. Cattrell, Craig, Arnold, Vlnal, Jennie Blair. Anatelle Gay, Betty Gordan, 

Theresa Stolcenberger, Frances Star. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1 was a hotel lobby set for ensemble 

over a mnning fire of patter and the nsnal 
work ot Juggi ng bats and balls. 

Scene 3 was a troiilcal acene for tlx of the 
he 1. elhpowered to make the changes where intnriucing the company. Maud of typical hurlesqpe chorister, of the pony g,vU 7n cr.*n.icler^Vnm*2“.nd the othoM 

^ • majestic-appearing woman with type in ^•re\eg, rolled uock, colorful cos- brown monkey coatnme. for the 
nnpBM sc cn chestnut brown hair, sang in an exeeptionally tumes. Howard Harrison, a fast feeder of gs ^ l,g^ 
waa tlwB ^ wa 9 V sweet voice, follow^-d by the chic choriateri in the comics, started the comedy with a dialog 

TIGHTS, $11.00 a shimmy number that went over well. with Ingenue Soubret Lillian Harrison. 

Rose Cbevelaire, a kewple brunet suubret with la a tall, slender Meaebed blonde who tings 

COMMENT 

The scenery was above the average for the 

Guaranteed Pure RITk. full faahlored. Whitj or Flesh. *** ever-smiling, pretty face, sang well and with a nasal twang, but dances with high- drenlt, while the gowns and coetomes were 
Any other shade. tl.OO extra. danced better a la sbimmie and ahe shimmied kicking legs that can not keep still, and ber Jo*f about or a little below the average. 

CA.L.F' PADS. SIO.OO delightfully In her every number. great redeeming feature Is her smile that The company la made np of hard workers. 
No C. O. D. orders. Add ISc pottage. Scene 2 was a drop for a singing and dancing la In it every minute. Comic Fuquay, properly placed In another 

1179 Imjaii H T Clly by the LePlerre Sistera, two petite Jack LaMont. a short-statnred likable He- show, with the proper material to work with, 
ponies. In a newsboy-flower girl makeup and brew comic with light facial makeup and would doubtlessly stand out to far better ad- 

ST. DENNIS MOTEL. DETNOIT. MICH. mannerism that was admirable. overfltting attire, and Jack Fuqnay, also a vantage than he does In this show. 
Booms, firgh. »*; t uhl*. $10 SO itrre rooms. 2 Scene 3 was a full-stage drape set for the short and somewhat eccentric Dutch, banded Ingenue Harrison would take a f*w aing- 
wutis^i* i2dro^'7r.d*Bi'th!“|iy’«a-^ **‘’’^* seekers. Comic LeVan In his nsual clean- out the Bobby Clark “parrot take a good Inff lessons from Ingenue Coaierre and In- 
•srior w.d Bath. tIt.M. Bates «o Suites aupiT no slGtstl “Patsy” characterixstion, (Jomic Ernie look”. genoe Ooxlcrre a few leosons, from Ingenue 

• fooc psoaia. JAS. J. HOIXLNOS. (Continued on page 6ft) Straight Harrison’s Introdactlon bf Oomlc (Coatlnued on page 106) - ' 

ST. DENNIS MOTEL. DETROIT. MICH. 
Booms. |10 90 ttr?e ronms. 
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NEW THEATERS TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

Angeles. Producer Frit* rtelda, wbo is now 
completing bis contract of 78 weeks with Dal¬ 
ton Bros, as comic and prodnccr. Is making 
♦ he reputation of being one of the most ser- 
sat le of present-da7 comics. Jack Miller, the 
natiirul Dutch comic, is one of the few who 
were born to amnae. Ue has a style entirely his 
own. Marjorie Lake ia a character woman of 
high order and Is also to be complimented on 
the chorus numltera which she has all neatly 
routined. Jurenilp Richard Ryan has a good 
voice and works well all thru. Elsa SherldaB. 
ingenue-prim, has quite a nice voice, bnt ap- 

drama to be seen in this pears to lose out by being too self-conscious. 
*. Those who did not She works tbruout with too much affectation. 

Ruby Darby, who U without doubt in a class 
of her own. Is dainty, refined and natural, and 
it is quite evident that she has her heart and 

_ _ . __ sonl In her work. Lee Goodrich gets over 

The remarkable compression «nd does not at any time bore his audl- 
The musical numbers are all well re- 

_^_ The chorus girls are well dressed and 

His method of matched and have the good point of 
----i- Manager 
the proprietors 

--J 
Theater In addition to the almve, bare every 
reason to be well satisfied as ail their efforts 
are deserving of the highest pra se. and If they 
continue to give their patrons the present good. 
CLEAN musical comedy should have no dif¬ 
ficulty In building up a clientele second to 
none—ARTHl'R STONE, 

,THE DES MOINES (lA.) CAPITOL referred 
to Chas. Soladar’s "Brinkley Girls”, which 
played the Majestic Theater there the week 
of October 16, as the best offering so far this 
season and better than many a so-called $2 
attraction. Mr. Soladar has Invested thousands 
of dollars in gorgeous wardrobe. Change after 
change Is made b.v the principals and chorus of 
the must beautiful and gorgeous costumes ever 
seen on the Majestic stage, and the principals 
are clever artists, according to The Capitol. 

.llbert W. itaulsbury will soon begin 'he 

ectloD of a picture theater at Uidgtey. Md. 

\ new picture and vandevllle theater. It la 

mured, will bc erected shortly In Olean, 

Work has been started on a new opern house 

cry'tal KalD. Mich., to be erected on the 

-itp funiierly occupied by the oh) Gem Tbea- 

trr. 

. .. V . w . w. . sample of the so-called "expressionist” dicu._ ‘_ 
T,„. Pittsfield (Ill.) I/)d,e of KnlfhU of country was From Morn to Midnight, by Georg Kaiser. Gici uuL 

Pjthias i.ian> the erection of a ^fve an opportunity of seeing The Theater Guild’s performance of that 
ter and as-cmbly hall In that city In the play will now have the chance to read it, for its success on the stage has 
near (uture. prompted its publication in book form. 

The same remarkable properties which Impressed one In the actual per- 
Tiie J E. Ixicatelll Company, of Boston, has formance are evident in a reading of the play. T’..., 

I4«n awarded the contract for the construe- of the dialog, the swiftness of the action and the piling up of climaxes are 

tian of a theater at Ball Square, Somerville. Just as apparent in the printed form as they were behind the footlights. ceived. 

Mass., for the Hiiisoo Aasoclatlon. Kaiser has undoubtedly given a new twist to the drama. IIIo 

- building a play is quite dlfferert from the rest of the contemporary dramatists, to »niiie while working. 
The new theater* in Cambria, III., being at least those whose works are available in English. Just what the difference barter and the Dalton Brue , . . - 

erected l y c. c Jones, of that city, it scheduled Is between hls work and that of his contemporaries is very well explained by shows at Burbank Theater and the Folly 

to be oi»ned early this month. The seating Ashley Dukes, the translator of From Morn to Midnight, in his Introduction *- *’ ■- —- 
rapiclty of Mr. Jones’ new house will be WO. to the book. He says: 

—— The author has been called an "expressionist”, and is, by 
Fred and Ed Dayton, of KenoAa, Wls., and way of being considered as the founder of a new dramatic 

Mrr. Nellie Conrad, of Waukegan, Ill., expnet flchool; doubtless because the need is felt to describe suc- 
to begin cojrtruction of a |300,000 theater clnctly an art which consists in a series of graphic gestures, 
bnildlBg In Waukegan in the near future. like a vigorous clenching of the smooth palm of actuality. It 

— Is true that George Kaiser brings a new method into the thea- 
A i.uw-Meat theater, to be operated hy ter. His singular economy of words is as it were the obverse 

ittanley shiriie and Charles O. Stewart, is pro- of his lively but disciplined Invention, and, while these quall- 
J(.ted fur jamaics, L. 1. It will be located ties have made the task of translation no simpler, they will 
on Fiu-hing avenoe. next to the T. M. c. A. do something to establish the international or non-national 
Bnlidlng. character of the work. To the roost unfriendly gaze Georg 

- Kaiser will appear to be a link between the three-dimensional 
lUrr.T Von-icrachmldfa 1,300-iicat theater is Stage and the screen, and a portent therefore not to be de- 

npWiv iicsriiig completion st Bloomington. splsed. But others who look deeper will read in the movement 

III., and U exiiected to be ready to he opened of hls nameless hurrying throng of characters the poet’s re- 

ai>«Mit the middle of this month. The thes- flection of a universal gesture, and in their faces his image 
ter li* h. lng eonatructed by the Bedford Steel Of a common unrest. 

s (>.ii>.tru.ti<ai comiiany. Withal, Kaiser has written a play that Is not only splendid reading, but 
- is also tremendously effective in performance. While it ia said that some of the 

Work on tho new theater on Msin strest, other German playwrights have outdone him In compactness and the building 
Elkton. Md.. which la being built hy the Wil- up of thrills, he is the most revolutionary of all the dramatists whose works 

, lUm II. ivar.-e Amiiaement Company, Is pro- have SO far been translated. From |dorn to Midnight must be read by all who 
greasing raidtily. Bader & Comi-sny, of wii- wish to be Informed on the modern drama and its tendencies. They will find 
mington. hip the contractors. The bnt ding Is it most interesting. 
expeited to be completed by Thankaglvlog Day. m 

_ AN AMERICAN PLAY 
The New Ma.'onlc Temple, Oklahoma City. 

Ok., had itH corner stone laying October 13. That Is just what The Detour, by Owen Davis, is—an American play. It 
The Temple contains an anditorium with te.it- is an American play of American life and It rings true. Each character in 
ing capacity of aliout 4,tag), and will be rented the piece is an ea.slly recognizable type, the farmhouse In which the action 
for optrts, raiistcsls, feature plctnres and other takes place is typical and the threads from which the dramatist weaves his 
kinds of BiiiuHenients. The building will cost plot are from the life fabric woven by the class of people he draws on for hls 
about $l,2oO.i>0O. characters. “ of 12.000 lubabltants 

The fact that such a play was written by Owen Davis seems to me as praising the show and a comfy winter was 
interesting as the play itself. Here is a man who wrote' a series of melo- forward to by the congenial sextet of 
dramatic pieces that w'cre champion thrillers and tear-jerkers. Xot one of eiojors. But on Wednesday morning the house 

them was anything but theatrical shoddy. Then, without any indication that '! 
he is ever going to do an>-thlng but write this same sort of stuff, he writes ‘7'' “ 
one of the best American plays seen in many a year. Where his other plays N,t*,iraii'v** *^ihc^ rc.Mipst wa* stteffcrml 
have been trumpery things, this one is genuine. The characters act as real J^^w'rihr^^mpaVv* 
men and women do. and you see life on the stage as it is in reality Such a asked the reason and wa. informed 

K. .v.th revolution In style Is a fine thing to witness, and It makes one hope that individual who styles himself a MANA- 

l>y the Owen Davis will stick to writing plays of The Detour Kind and do no back- okr that he baj bought the theater foor weekn 

■d Kohl, sliding. ago with the avowed piirp"se of "having good 
omptny. As might be guessed, Owen Davis has a good grip on his craft. The work- time*”, but thus far all his ..ffort* had proven 
manage manshlp in The Detour is that of the sound craftsman. The pathos in the futile. Also that he had a chance to bring in 

>en fived stoey of this woman of the farm who aspires for her daughter what she would a musical tnidold with lots of nice glrU and 
wish for herself and the frustration of her plans, is brought out with sim- maybe be could get one to make for him ”a 

plicity and sureness. The comedy of the piece Is natural. The language used good time”. Suffice to say the little dramatic 

by the characters Is unforced. tab. of six respectable artists suddenly ter- 
It is not often that a play so firm in texture is seen on our stage, and an mlnated their engagement 'and when they go 

examination of it in its printed form will add to its esteem in the eyes of back to that town a different house manager 
those who saw it. The Detour is .splendidly worth while reading. win be on band to greet them. The company 

manager made it hls biisineKs to spread to the 
public bis reasons for leaving and as a result 
the |>oor deluded nut who bought the theater 
to have a good time Ui anything hut popular 
with the natives. If all company managers 
would do like the manager of that sextet the 
show business would soon be different. But 
there are too many of them who let the dollar 
sign close their eyes to houesty and decency. 

(Communications to Our Now York Offices) 

AN EXPRESSIONIST DRAMA 

A. E. Lee, treasurer of the Lock City The¬ 
aters, Inc., recently announce)! that the eora- 

pan.v would erect a $16«i.60)> theater In Ixs-k- 
port, N. Y. The theater, which will sett l.SilO 
will occupy a site 1S6 by 107 feet, on the 

comer of East avenue and Elm street. 

A few days ago work was resnmeil on the 

Girden TlH'attr, Ftiittgart. .Ark., the ere)'tion 

of nhleh wa- Is gun In lltj”, but wa« halted 
lefoie t'le Interior of the bnlbUng had lie)-B 

flnid'iii. The Gard>-n will have a seating i-a- 
pacitj of 1.4t()i and a large, fully opilpiied 

stage. It ia tsdng built by the United Amnse- 
Went Compaiiy, of :»ttittgart, at a rsist of 
fT'.tifiO. . 

Fanny Cannon’s little book. Do’s and Don’t’s fop the Playwright, is 
primarily Intended for the writer of plays for amateur production. It con¬ 
tains the usual rules which the embryo dramatist Is cautioned to observe by 
those who teach dramatic technique. The which, however, only serves to 
strengthen the belief that the one rule In playwriting that Is worth a hoot. Is 
that there are no rules. Each dramatist has to carve out hls own method, 
and what is good for Barrie Is not good for Shaw and what is bad for Pinero 
'may be good for S.amuel Shipman. 

There are some practical hints in Do’s and Don’t’s for the Playwright about 
the preparation of manuscript and other similar matters. There is also a 
good glossary of stage terms. Tor the writer of amateur plays it should be 
helpful In a limited sense. For the writer w’ho alms at professional produc¬ 
tion it is too elementary. Before he presumes to write for the professional 
theater, he should have passed all thru the stages touched on in this book, and 
have left them far behind. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

•ipiiii'fi w.ns bruken a few )1ays ago for tbe 
erection of a largo picture theater and com- 

tnnnity s'lditorlnm In Takoma Park. Wa«hlng- 
tnn. n. (•.. by the Takoma Tlieat-r OiriMira- 

♦tm. Tilt striK'turc will coot aiul 
vlll m-at alMiut l.OOii. The olfli'ors of the 

Takoma Tlieater ('oriioratlon are W. 0 Platt, 
I'rctMcnt; Dr. E. riytle Shaile, vice-president; 

II Mcl.siiehlln. secretary, and Doras 8 
I'Istt, tfJ^rurev. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrke 

Inforpoiatlon paper* will bo filod at Albany, 
'' T . shortly, for the Pond Unlterl Theatera, 
lac., of The r-ompany plant tbe erec¬ 

tion of a chain of picture theater* In that sec¬ 
tion. the flrit of which will be located In Pots- 
'l«ni ami the tdher* at Saranac and Tiipper 

lake Temporary o(Tleen luiye_jH'en <ip)-ned In 
•’otsdam. The Incorporation papera. prot ide for 
■n issue «)f gi-o,(ag> of preferred ^le k. st 7 
per lent, at , value of S25 per share, and 
• ."ott si,oris i.f common stock of no par. The 

ttovitig hpirlt in the enterprise Is Frank O. 

•’end, formerly of Malone, who has been In tho 
picture bii^inesn fiq- eighteen years. 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITK CINCINNATI_ 

The English Review continues to print its admirable articles on the stage 
in its department called Theater Craft. In the October number there are 
three of these articles, and they are uniformly good. One is Body and Soul, 
by Horace Shipp, and It la an excellently written criticism of Arnold Bennett’s 
piay of that name, which recently was the opening bill of the reconstructed 
Uegent Theater. This newest theatrical experiment of Nigel Playfair is also 
described. 

The Marlowe Dramatic Society la a well-written description of Cambridge 
University’s dramatic society and some of its productions by P. H. 

The last of the three articles Is Toward a Human Theater, an account of 
present-day theatrical activities In Russia. The subject is authoritatively 
treated hy tho author, Huntly Carter. 

FROM MORN TO MIDNIOHT, by Georg B. Dentaon A Co., (SU Sontb Wabaab avenoe, 

Kalaer. Pnbllabed by Brenteno’a. Fifth avenoe Chicago. 
and *7tb alreet. New Torlc City. #1.50. THE DETOUR, by Owen Davis. Published 

DO’S AND DON’T’B TOR THE PLAT- by Little, Brown A Co., 34 Beacon street, B09- 

WRIGHT. by Fanny Cannon Published by T. ton. SI.50. 

WANTED, LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
who Ir.owj aomcUilUK about arta.ji *ffip a 
Ina End wilL^' to leAin mt>rt A good thing for i 
hyttw JOHN NtGBOTtO. LUnaa. OMa, 

TOP MOUNTER FOR HAND TO HAND 
on RING PEKHiR'IER W.\NTEU AT ONCE FOR .... Show Printing 

fra. Hmita Book and Prliv« List llaa- nf 
‘Li’"'"’’ otlvaa. 
CrNTRAL SHOW PRIMT. Maian City. U 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 

According to the indefatigable 
press agent, the Winter Garden 
is to have a special police force 
for the run of “The Passing 

Show of 1921’ ’. One of the duties of the 
Shubert “Ijobbies’’ will be to “assist in 
caring for tl»e lines of seat purchasers 
at the box-ortlces.” From a visit to the 
show it ought not to be a difllcult job 
to keep in line the customers tiling up 
to the ticket window to bo told that 
there axe no seals further front than 
the twelfth row! When the special 
policemen get tired subduing the angry 
raob they may find ease and relaxa¬ 
tion. and, perchance, some small 
emolument, in guiding disappointed 
patrons from the box-office to the 
nearest ticket speculator, where seats 
can be had any old time almost in the 
orchestra leader’s lap. 

The chief duty of the. peelers, how¬ 
ever, will be to “keep the Seventh 
avenue sidewalks before the stage 
door clear.’’ The press agent further 

says: 
“Tb*rR tre more tli*n ninety yoang 

women In ’ThR Passinff Show of IKK’, 

, und at the floee of eai-h nlKht’a per¬ 
formance pedestrian trafllc In Seventh 
avemie past the stage dc^r lian been 
practically ImpoeRlble becanne of the 

* Srogpii of the young women’s ad¬ 

mirers.” 

raised by the gentry which loathes and 
despl.-^es the “commercial theater”? 
The crowd which holds its tip-tilted 
nose to avoid the stench as It passes 
thru Longacre Square and the en¬ 
virons thereof? At the mere mention 
of the obscene term, “money”, its deli¬ 
cate gorge rises and its sensitive 
stomach turns? Art is its god? Uplift 
its goal? Fine! Hut I have discerned 
that the money-making gyps of tlio 
“commercial” theater somehow or 
other have contrived to insinuate them¬ 
selves into the very innermost tem¬ 
ples of high-minded purposefulness. 
F-or instance: 

The Theater Guild has on more than 
one occasion seen fit to take a fling at 
the professional managers for their mad 
hunt for dollars and their complete 
blindness to the existence of those 
dramatic fiowers which should beauti¬ 
fy the institution of the theater. I>ike 
the Pharisee in the Temple—a gentle¬ 
man of whom, perhaps, the overlords 
of the Guild have never heard—the 
Guilders give thanks that they are not 
like the rest of men, commercial mana¬ 
gers. etc. But, strange to relate, in an 
enterprise run strictly In the Interest 
of the theater per se, it costs more to 
get jnto the Garrick Saturday night 

than It does any other night of the 
week! The top price, according to tlie 
box-office voice, for tickets Frida j’ 
night is f2.75. For Saturday niglit 
the same tickets are $3.30!!!!! 

What—stripped of all the buncombe 
and the turgid verbiage of the Guild’s 
l>ro nouncements — difference then is 
there in the conduct of the theater, in 
the attitude towards it as a part of 
evt-ry-day life, between the Theater 
(iuild on the sacrosanct one side and 
.\be. F'lo, Jake and Lee on the dollar 
side? With all their faults, Abe and 
Jake and Lee and F'lo don’t pretend to 
Ihj better than they are—mere adding 
machines—while the Guild docs. 

The same condition, I was sorry to 
find out, prevails at the Forty-eighth 
Street Theater which the Equity Play¬ 
ers, Inc., control. There also on Fri¬ 
day night the top price is $’2.73, while 
the cost of the same ticket for Satur¬ 
day night is $3,301!!!! 

Both these independent groups seek 
the support of the public on the plea 
that they wish to do more and better 
for theater patrons than the “com¬ 
mercial’’ managers. Both stoop to ex¬ 
actly the self-same holdup of the man 
looking for entertainment that the pro¬ 
ducers do who are frankly out for ev¬ 

J suppose it would never occur to the 
•Winter Garden management that there 
is a I simple and considerably more 
etkmoifiical ’moans than the establish- 
ifi'ent of a Seventh avenue constabu- 
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i THE MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT Offer = 

I “THE PASSING SHOW OF 1922” I 
l^y wh'ereby the attractions of the 
Mtisge door may be made less appeal- 
llig to “the groups of the young women’s 
admirers.” The plan of putting a few 
rags of clothing on the girls while 
they are bn the stage might be worth 
trjlng. It’s false philosophy to ad¬ 
vertise goods in the show window and 
complain when buyers come to the 
counter to purchase. 

In Two Acts and Twenty-six Scenes 
The Tenth of the Series. 

Presenting 

WILLIE AND EUGENE HOWARD 

WHILE the thing is on my mind—! 
Last week I had to see a mu¬ 
sical show, the tickets for which 

had to be purchased from an agency. 
The day has passed when you c;ni go 
to the box-office of a theater and buy 
a good seat nearer the fi-hnt than the 
Btreet door. The best the ticket agent 
could do was to furnish me with ac¬ 
commodations in. Q. Tho ordinarily 1 
BUbmit quietly to the various forms of 
petty cheating, swindling and thievery 
connected with the management of 
N»^’ York theaters, I did protest mild¬ 
ly against sitting out on the curbstone 
to watch the show. The agent—ho is 
one of the rare species whieh exacts 
only 50 cents over the box-office price 
—agreed with me that the seats were 
pretty far back. 

“But we can’t do anything about it,’’ 
he explained. “If you want seats 
nearer the front you’ll have to get 
them at the Blackjack Ticket Agency 
down the street. They have the pick 
of the house!” 

“How come?" said I. 
“Well, you see, the Blackjack Ticket 

Agency owns the 8how%” was the an¬ 
swer. 

That was a new one to me. A ticket 
ipeculator owns a show! Naturally, he 
gets the pick of the seats. He charges 
anything he likes for them, and if you 
want to see the piece you pay thru the 
nose for doing it! 

Will Mr. Gus Thomas, Official Ex¬ 
plainer for the Producing Managers’ 
Association, please rise and be counted? 

E F'or our sins,-as well as our shirts, we have to pay. S 
^ The Winter Garden is paying the price of its past misdeeds in the 5 
E coin of present stupidity. . S 
3 There was a lime when the shoVs given at that flesh inspector’s ^ 
E paradise were made tolerable by an element of comedy. To be sure s 
Z the fun was very often rancid, but the cloak and suit trade, the •women’s 3 
S lingerie buyers from the sheet-iron metropolis of the interior of these — 

United States, and those denizens of Broadway whose concept of beauty S 

z: find oneself In what W’as once the abode of roaring Rabelaisian mirth = 
S and realize that It has become a graveyard populated by tombstones. ^ 
E The Winter Garden has ever been the stage expression of the Tender- S 
3 loin idea ptomained by Orientalism.’ At its best the Tenderloin was — 
E artificial In its gaiety. The Tendertoin in the doldrums Is boredom z 
Z inestimable! And “The Passing Show’ of 1922” is the Tenderloin In the 3 
— dumps, it is a desert of unfiinniness. S 
= AH is screaming nakedness, its belly-waving Imported cooch dan- ^ 
^ eer. its interminable parade of voiceless girls, and the presence of the z: 
Z How.ird Brothers cannot mitigate the fact that tlie show is a colossal ^ 
^ tedium. Scene after scene passed the night I sat thru the show In al- ZZ 
E most unbroken silence on the part of the audience. The gloom was S 
^ impenetrafile, on the stage and in the auditorium. The Lockfords E 
E lightened it momentarily when they did their sensational Apache dance, Z 
~ and F^red Allen contributed occasional dashes of amusement whenever E 

' HAVE picked up a brand new 
. laugh for my’self, and. being a gen¬ 

erous soul, I pass it along. . 
Doubtless you have heard the yow’ls 

^ ment. with his view of show business and a serious defect in his estl- s 
— mate of the value of .self-respect as an asset to a comedian when, with- S 
= out the slightest reason, he can pollute his w’ork with nastiness. It is E 
^ either an unconscious confession of lack of ability as a performer or 3 
= a brutal and contemptuous disregard for good taste. Mr. Allen doesn’t E 
3 need to perfume his offering with pickings from the swill pail to attract 3 
“ attention to himrt»-lf. He has all he needs without them, and if he con- S 
3 tinues the habit it will be because he prefers to titillate the abdominal = 
E risibilities of the Winter Garden rather than win for himself a iKJsltlon 3 
3 of prominence—and profit—by his natural ability. It is a damning In- E 
“ (lirtment of the theatrical business w’hen so many performers who do 3 
3 not h.’tve to dive in the dirt for laughs do It, if not by the solicitation of E 
3 their managers, at least by their permission. IZ 
= Thanks to the late Ezra Kendall and his monolog about his ex- E 
3 periences in a Pullman washroom there is one spot of good rough 3 
z: comedy in the entire show. By some strange oversight Mr. Kendall is E 
3 given no credit for his w’ork in the program, altho apparently everyone E 
— else in the MAnhatUin Directory is credited with having had something — 
3 to do with the show. The Howard Brothers do very' little in the per- E 
E formance. That little is neither new, novel nor very funny. Nat Naz- 2 
3 zaro, Jr., does a good dance specialty, and the rest of the talent In the E 
3 troupe—and there is enough of It to make a corking good show—does 3 
3 nothing. As a sample of vulgar banality “The Passing Show of 1922” E 
3 Is s’jperb. As entertainment it Is a vacuum.—PATTERSON JAMES. 3 
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ery nickel of the “suckers’" money 
they can grab. The boost in prices for 
Saturday nights and holidays, when 
men and women are freer to seek 
amusement thm at other times, is 
theatrical blackmail, wliether it is done 
by the members of the Producing 
Managers’ Association, the Theater 
Guild or the Equity Players, Inc. it 

is extortion of tlie most contemi»tible 
kind, and it is tlie sort of thing which 
is bringing.the show business into dis. 
repute .and dr-aw’ing tlie hatred of the 
people who keep it in existence. Xo 
one minds much how soon the public 
worm turns into a r.-ittlesnake and de¬ 
stroys the brigands of the show world. 
Tho sooner it happens the better, p.ut 
It is unfortunate, deplorable and stupid 
that the eagles of the theater, the 
Guild and tho Equity Players Inc.;, 
turn Into cuckoos once a week reguJ 
larly. The man who is blackjacked at 
the box-office the only night if can 
get to the theater is going to be pretty 
deaf to any appeal that may be made 
to him later for help by the iiersons 
who wielded the billy. If the inde¬ 
pendents are to re.scuo the theater from 
the slough It lies In—and no one 
wishes It more than I do—they must 
do it not only by giving better shows 
than the "commercial” manager, hut 
better treatment to the purchasing 
public! 

But W’hy all this twaddle about the 
“commercial” playhouse? The theater, 
like the church, to pay salaries and to 
keep going must have money, it is 
one of the disagreeable necessities con¬ 
tingent upon human existence, this 
scramble for the «'o!latoral. To Ignore 
the fact doesn’t remove If. Any thea¬ 
ter, I don’t care under what it may 
camouflage Itself, is a commercial en¬ 
terprise. To pretend It Js anything 
else is silly and snobbish. The Guild 
and tho Equity Players, Inc., would 
not last verj’ long if no money came in 
at the box-office. Both organizations 
make haste to take off unprofitable 
pieces, no matter how good or how 
artistic they may be. 1 don’t like the 
“commercialized” theater, which Is 
quite a different thing from the “com¬ 
mercial” theater. The first is run for 
money only. It produces and presents 
any’lhlng. no matter how rotten it Is 
in every’ sense, so long as there is 
money to be made from it. The second 
is a bu.siness enterprise having a debit 
.and a credit side as well as an artistic 
ideal and an inspirational purpose. 
The second is a means to an end. The 
first is all end. never mind about the 
means. One is legitimate, moral and 
properly commendable. The other is 
Immoral and despicable. The opera¬ 
tions of the Theater Guild and the 
Flqulty Players. Ine., are necessarily 
“commercial”. To say they are not is 
ridiculous—and worse. There is noth¬ 
ing to be ashamed of In trying to 
make money by fair dealing and hon¬ 
est endeavor. There is great shame 
In loose thinking and looser expression. 
Both offenders ought to be slapped 
good and hard for imitating the bad 
example of the professional managers 
and the “commercialized” theater. If 
for no other reason than that it fur¬ 
nishes the enemies of the Independent 

stage with arguments. 

Just to show that there’s nothing 
personal, I’d like to say that I got 
more diversion, relaxation and hope¬ 
fulness for the future out of “R. U. R." 
than 1 have anything this season. Or 
last. Or the season before that! The 
play may bo nutty, but it’s filled with 
solid meat. 

MISS DIANA BOURBON writes, in 
an attractive hand, to the editor 
of The Billboard complaining 

politely because I said in my review 
of “Loyalties” that the company pre¬ 
senting the play was “all English.” 

Miss Bourbon says: 

“I, the leadtnc Udy, happeo to bo 
an .\iiiorican, Ixtrn In New York, tho 

(laagliter of Amerlcatif (and three of 

(CoDtinued un pusu 112) 
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NEW PLAYS 
XEW BIJOU THEATER. NEW YORK 

Rpdnniiig Tuesday Evening, October 
17, 1922 

’ grace GEORGE 

NORMAN TREVOR^^A^ND ROBERT 

^‘AIMER” 
(«TO LOVE”) 

By Paul Geraldy 

Translated by Grace George 

Sina. (Oh, Tfry!) 
I loTc—her. 

You love—her. 
She lores—me. 

Plur. (Singularly) 

We lore—her. 
She lovei—you. 
There you are. 

...Mr. Trevor 

..MUs George 
.Mr. Warwick 

Paul Geraldy. properly Introduced 

by Miss Grace George, has been ac¬ 
cepted by Our Set as special lecturer 

on lower mathematics and demon¬ 
strator extraordinary on that particu¬ 
lar department grossly described as 

triangulation. Having been so ac¬ 
cepted we learn from the Deep Dish- 

ers that M. Geraldy’s “To Love” (lit¬ 
eral translation) is "penetrating”, 
“heart - searching”, “poignant”, 
“thoughtful”, “exquisite”. M. Geral- 

dy's “The Xeef”, sen-ed to us last sea¬ 
son by Miss George, was also “pene¬ 
trating”. “heart-touching'’, "poign¬ 

ant”, etc,, etc., etc. 
As a matter of fact “The Xest”, 

closely analyT-ed, stank. There is no 
need to put “To Love” in the test 

tube. It is an unmitigated bore, an 
Interminable flood of neurotic slush 
unbroken by a single fragment of sin- 
(jerlty, reality or truth. But it has 

value! Oh, my, yes! It has great 

value! Married women jsuffering from 
emotional indigestion, created by their 
present meal tickets, will find it an 
admirable palliative to their matri¬ 
monial flatulency. They can weep to 
their tear ducts* capacity when Hel¬ 

ene. on the very threshold of flight 
with her "novel and mysterious” lover 
(“lover” in the perspective sense, let 
It be understood), halts and retreats 

at the mention of her dead baby. The 
fact that the child has been dead six 

years perhaps would not occur to M. 

Geraldy as being excluded by the 
statute of limitation. 

I have no objection to playwrights 
spending their efforts proving that the 
angle John, plus the angle Louise, Is 
unequal to the angle Gus. Stage tri¬ 
angles are almost always obtuse, but 
sometimes you encounter one which 
involves a proposition clearly and un¬ 
mistakably stated. That Is just what 
M. Geraldy does not do. Anything 
but. It Is so much ea.sier to fill up 

three acts with easy sophistries than 
it is to map out a logical dramatic 
campaign and fight It out on that line 
If it took all season. M. Geraldy’s 
play is all right in point of time. It 
looked more than once If the play was 
finished by Easter Monday it would 
be doing well—but It Is shy on di¬ 
rection and very wide of the objective. 

Now if M. Geraldy had called Helene 

"Mrs, Finnegan” and defined as his 
theorem to be proved, the Fifty-third 
Propo-sition of Joseph Miller, 1. e., 
“Off agin! On agin! Gone agin! Fin¬ 
negan!” we would have no complaint 
to make. 

Or if he had emphasized the point 
that what he was going to show was 
not that a woman can love two men 
at the same time, but that a change 

of pasture Is good for a cow, we could 
not find it in our souls to ring the bell 
on him no matter how long It took 
him to get to the nowhere he does in 
“To Love". But it is all so very in¬ 
determinate! 

Crudely speaking—which M. Ger¬ 
aldy as the mathematical preceptor of 

Our Set never does—-Helene has been 
married ten years to Onree. She is 
fairly satisfied with the pleasafit mo¬ 
notony of her life In the country' and 

reconciled to the fact that Onree has 
declined from the hymeneal con¬ 
flagration which consumed her at 
twenty to the lambent domestic ember 
which comforts rather than warms 
her at thirty. Then comes Challange, 
the man of action, who in a few short 
weeks wrecks her pastoral quietude 
with the suddenness and completeness 
of a cyclone. 

She loves Onree. She loves Chal- 
lunge. She can’t love them both w’ith 
the same kind of love. Her love for 
Onree Is founded upon association of 
mutual memories. Her love for Chal¬ 
lange must be founded on something 
quite different; qhlte, quite different. 
She lo^es Challange because ha repre- 
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I THE BOHEMIANS. Inc., | 
S ^ Jones and Morris Green. Managing Directors) 5 
S Announce ~ 

I “THE GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES” f 
S Fourth Annual Revusical Comedy of New York’s Latin Quarter 3 

E The Entire Production Devised and Staged by John Murray Anderson = 

= The Book by George V. Hobart. The Lyrics by Irving Cae.sar and John E 
= Murray Anderson. The Music by Louis A. Hirsch. Ballets and = 
S Incidental Dances Arranged by Carl Itandall and Alex- E 
S ander Yakovlef, Under the Direction of E 
S John Murray Anderson. S 

S The more shows I see the greater grows my wonderment at the — 
S habits of producers and the folly of comedians. E 
E Here Is a piece w'hlch contains a goodly measure of unusualne.ss, E 
S some touches of genuine beauty, a tinge of exquisiteness, swift stage 2 
— management, dancing of superlative, and, in one or two instances, of ~ 

“ amazing, quality; excellent, finished chorus work, tuneful singing and E 
E really fine taste In scenic environment. = 
S Yet the complete satisfaction the show could give—even to those E 
S who regret the absence of plenteous comedy—is rendered impossible by E 
S the nastiness of most of the material used by Savoy and Brennan. The E 
= stuff I mean isn’t coarse or rough. It is unmitigatedly filtliy. Why E 
ZS they will do it is beyond me. Mr. Savoy gets many verv funnv laughs ” 
= which are set going by clean humor. Tliey come froni all over the E 
E house. They furnish a standard of judgment wherebv anvone with = 
= ordinary intelligence could see what kind of stuff is apprecilited. Yet E 
E for all that, without rhyme or reason, or even the pitiable excuse, “They E 
= dten’t want clean gags,” Messrs. Savoy and Brennan proceed to open up E 
E the stinkpot and poison the evening. Tlie percentage of those who ex- — 
S press their delight in such slime is small compared fo those whom it E 
S asphyxiates and who do like their fun washed. But why do the pro- = 
S ducers stand for it? Certainly John Murray Anderson, who is re- E 
S sponsible for the Institution and continuance of the “Greenwich 'Village E 
E Follies’’ and from whom the show gets its inspiration in beauty and E 
S novelty, knows better. Can it be possible that he is responsible? Or is E 
E the group known as “The Bohemians, Inc.,” just the usual herd of E 
~ theatrical Gadarene swine which, because it loves to gets its own feet E 
E in the trough, believes everyone else does, to blame? S 
T Savoy and Brennan do not need to do it. E 
E “The Greenwich Village Follies” doesn’t need It. S 
S Yet there it is—or my nose is a liar. What is the answer? E 
E Carl Plandall, vastly improved and steadily developing. Is the E 
= principal prop of the show. His dancing is the essence of youthful E 
E vigor and cleanliness of execution, his manner boyish and w’holesome. E 
= Ula Sharon is a terpslchorean butterfly. Only her grace and loveliness E 
E save the ballet, “The Nightingale and the Rose’’, from the completely E 
S commonplace. An incredibly agile Russian dance is done by Louis and S 
S Frieda Berkoff. Young Berkoff executes what is practically a buck E 
E dance on his ankles and Is even more astonishing than was the boy S 
S Janos w’ho appeared a decade or more ago with the Zaretsky Troupe E 
E and later was swallow'ed under a grown-up name. The gushers over — 
= “Chauve-Souris” should have their yawps shut off by the scenic novelty. E 
E “Beethoven’s Sonata”, posed after the mezzotint of the same name. Of S 
S course, it is American, and that kills It for the Roo.shian boosters, but E 
^ the projection and the extinction of the human faces thru the picture E 
S what time the singing lasts outrivals in distinctiveness anything B.ilieff S 
S has announced. Fortunello and Clrillino present an acrobatic act which E 
E is a positive novelty and beautifully finished. John E. Hazzard is an S 
S uproarious hit with a mock ballad and comedy sli-les of the type Dick E 
E Lynch did for many years in vaudeville. The rest of the time Mr. — 
“ Hazzard appears In the sketches by George Hobart. One of them is E 
E named “Futility”. They should all be called that. Lucille Chalfant is a s; 
S lovely picture and sings top-notedly. Yvonne George did two familiar ^ 
E French songs for an audience to which they must have been Greek. E 
E Frankie Heath is agreeably present. S 
S “The Greenwich Village Follies’’ has no comedy and Savoy and E 
E Brennan unexpurgated. They are its only deficiencies. Otherwise it is S 
S a corking good entertainment.—PATTERSON JAMES. E 
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= AMBASSADOR THEATER. NEW YORK S 

i MESSRS. SHUBERT Present i 

“THE LADY IN ERMINE” I 
r —With— S 

1 • WILDA BENNETT I 
2 I don’t wonder Eleanor Painter refused to have anything to do with S 
; "The Lady in Ermine”. It is an old-fashioned musical play with com- E 
« monplace music, a hackneyed situation and a total poverty of novelty S 
S either in production or pre.sentatlon. It makes you 'think that the E 
S Shuberts—both of them—looking over the list of people they had under S 
2 contract, said: “We’ve got to put these people to work. It’s either pay ^ 
S or play. Let’s pla>'.” Forthwith somebody heard of “The Lady in Er- = 
2 mine”, the number of principals required for it was totted up, and the E 
2 result is the piece at the Ambassador. It is not one of those conti- SZ 

2 nental pieces seen by an American play scout and seized immediately S 
2 tor its intrinsic merit. It is just good enough to enable the Shuberts E 
2 to take up their contractual obligations, that is all. Walter Woolf is a S 

2 Reformer. She dances well, she has a good sense of comed.v. she 2: 
2 "^ows enough not to play at the house, she speaks Intelligibly, she is = 
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sents a ticket away from where she is 
to strange places where monotony is 
not, or because he is a different man 
from the man she’s got, or because 
of the difference between the roman¬ 
ticism of a prairie fire and the realism 
of a family oil stove. Who can tell 

why? 

To Challange Helene Is a constant 
exemplification of the old vaudeville 
wheeze, “Don’t! Stop! Don’t stop!” 
Onree is baffled. ^Challange is baffled. 
Helene Is baffled. We’re all baffled. 
Helene Is going away with Challange 
one minute. The next one she Is go¬ 
ing to stay where she is. She gets to 
the door marked “This way out’’ half 
a dozen times in as many minutes. 
At last Challange is sent away with a 
firm promise that Helene will join him 
on the morrow. Then she calls On¬ 
ree downstairs and talks to him about 
the six-year-o!d dead baby—I mean 
the baby which was four years old 
when It died and Is now six years 
dead. Onree understands, because It’s 
an old story to him. Challange wasn’t 
interested because It was before his 
time and he wanted Helene to go with 
him before she could change her mind 
many more times. So Helene stays 
and the curtain comes down after two 
mortal hours of that sort of thing. 
.\t one point only—and that for about 
ten seconds—are all three characters 
on the stage at the same time and 
talking. First It Is Onree and Helene. 
Then' it Is Challange and Helene. 
Then it’s Onree and Helene again. 

and so on. Whatever else it is, tho, 
it is always Helene. M. Geraldy glues 
our eye to the keyhole of Helene’s 
“soul” and keeps it peeking in. Also 
listening to Helene talk and Challange 
talk and Onree talk. Talk, talk, talk! 

The pitiable part of the whole thing 
Is that the sincerity with which it is 
played is overwhelming. Three doc¬ 
tors hovering over a rich patient could 
not be more Intent on ptilling him 
thru than Miss George, Mr. Trevor 
and Mr. Warwick are in making the 
piece seem vital. Miss George acts 
with vast earnestness which is natural 
under the circumstances. She spon¬ 
sored M. Geraldy. She translated the 
play. She plays the chief role in it. 
All the emotions of discoverer, vicari¬ 
ous authorship and star actress con¬ 
tribute to an intensity' of interpreta¬ 
tion which dwarfs every other con¬ 
sideration. Miss George apparently 
doesn’t realize that Helene is a fool 
who doesn’t know her own mind from 
instant to Instant. She plays her as 
if she was a character with a leglt- 
im'»te grievance instead of what sho 
really is, a self-centered, selfish, g.nbby 
prig. There is nothing the matter 
with Miss George’s acting of the p.irt 
if you admit her promi.se. Tf -! 
She has one gift. tho. for which Go<t 
be praised. You can he.ar eveo’ ^’ord 

she says. 

Mr. Trevor and Mr. Warwick play 
characters well which fit neither of 
them. Mr. Trevor does best parts 

(Continued on pace 112) 
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Chautauqua Baggaga Technique arter actor win appear in a new act written bp bafl not fnnctlone<l to bia eatlafactton In con- ACT0B8 are advieed to .^ke epecial .erma “Tk"? ’"1“' *“* * "/“Ji!"' .. 
cororin, barcace tranef^rtatlon on chao- the EdnIty Quartet 
tamua route The cla^e in the contract *«<’ *-’"*■ The Mrticnlar claim which we were 

oorerln* the amount of bapcaae which can be «* beaTlly In the first preT«.w. puabinf for him was bp no means clear. ^ 
earT:ed by the actor doe* not apple to ebau- ^ Atwill. of musical comedy fame, now In anyone newatomed to ‘-the law a May • will 

taaqua companies. ^ . . . ... ^ 
In these c^mpanlc. the cost of expresaape ^ Victor Scbertalneer dtr^tor and a sltuaHon. , w __ 

'una Tcry hipb Indeed, and with dally more- *••• Prepared a apec.al mnsical act rc»ardlea# of Howeyer. after MU explanation bad been 
ments it la practically Impossible for the man- demand, on hla Hme la directing Katherine made, our member appreciated the clretmi- 
.fement to carry the amount which Is allowed MacDonald', current feature and arranging tho etancea and pa d up hi. dues In full, 

tent and repertoire actors. Therefore. In all “*«»>ln Bo>id'.*‘ preset.at om He la Placing tha Lost 
. bauUudU. companlea the amount of baggage te ‘‘il^Ture Hard luek for a manager should he dta- 
h* carried must be a matter of mutual agree* ^ ^ii .ocomnany bia on **”'t*y regretted, hot, even m. losa of bookln* 
ment between the two parties to the contract. ' " accompany bia on deduction of salary The 

plctnrea, will do a “single” turn hare a certain amount of understanding of micb 

John Dmw’t Book 
ll^ ^fB rvBBUQ lur IOC uruuriiuD Daiarj- i uv 

Many ether neta are being whipped Into shape. • •’•‘7 >• 1“ ‘’7.’?“'’" 

A member has presented Equity with . cop, R»^bard Tucker U director gener.l of .be enter. 2* “““V'*;; •"'* wbl'cb'"a"fty5a!i.’^i^'’l^ 
of John Drew', book, “My Tears on the Stage” talnment, and Wedgwood Nowell ia pnbllclty contrset. • 

<B. P. Dutton A Co.), which baa been rety man. 

ftrorabiy reviewed. ‘‘Liahtnin*" Closna^For Fortnight Declaration 
w j . su A* i-ignxnin rorsnigns The Motion Picture PriHlucera and Diatr butnm 

Freedom of the Air th.» three veers America. Inc., of which Will H. Hays la 
We have received a strong protest from ooe ___, ..t i-ws-i-* •• president, have Issued a hook on “Declaration We have received a strong protest from ooe _ hi. “T tehtaie* ” rnmnenv president, have Issued a hook on “Declaration 

of our member, ag.lnat the free service, given ^ 1 vacitl* for twS^wk. «• • 

mdr‘^Ce\Vhrrr«me*’nu'*^^^^^ EforrChrlstmaa. There ha. been no break in 
radla Some of hU ariwmenta ar^ *>»* r»f«Keme.t rinee the strike In August. «“»«>. rea Uing that the aubject matter would 

broadcasting that fact to everyone who heart Wa can aafely say thit tbit 1. a record which 

him. The question la—la It good pnbllclty to *7 
peblUh tho fact that an artist Is working Mr 
nothing? 

Chonu Equity Association of America 
JONU tacRMN. PnaMant. DOROTHY DRYANT. Cntairtlw Uawetnry. 

paid f<* hi. serviceg. Consequently be la •P^in* >» H. «go. __ The Moran-LeOMrd Stranding 
^dcasttng that fact to everyone who bear. Wa r.n mfely say thtt thl. te a record which Leslie Moran a^ Helen Leow^rd wired 

him. The question Is-l. It good pnbllclty to ‘“'0 L ^*““1 
peblUk the fact that an artist I. working Mr _ The Mllli of the Law September 24. sUtlng t^t ttey wonM be there 
nothing? mimbers declined to pay bia on the following day for the puipoM of or- 

“1. the actor treating the manager right, who «««• •»«*"•* ** department ganlxlng a company, and reqneated that the 

11 spending a small fortune to use him in e 
production where be te paid for his servicea, by 

giving bit services to a c'uicern, the very act ^n V^enA e.e f A e 

Chorus Equity Assoaation of America 
compelled to pay to bear bins in the theater? JOHH nCRMN. PrmMaat. DOROTHY DRYAHT. Enasutten UiwHmi. 

“lie gives away his talent In one earn and i i j—— i , 
inalst* on remuneration In another. There are 

exeeptlona in cases of some charities, and even Twenty-alx new members Joined tbe Cborus aa they apparently have no deputies. Sign yonr 
then be ie often imposed upon, for he gives hte Eqolty In the paat week. names te any eommun:cation sent to this offlee. 

'""v «• hsldln* ch«:k. in setUement df claim. "" • >““<•'? •“« 
florist, the mnsleian, aud so forth, receive. If anbsequently aettled, notify na 
not foil, at least partial payment for tbelr Kennedy and Virginia Banks. Immediately. A few tp^-eks ago a member, who 
services. Memberu who have any complaints about the been working in a cabaret, placed a claim 

“Does the motion picture actor give his companies with which they are working are with ns for salary she had earned. We took 
services gratis becaule bia face and ability aa urged to sign tbalr namee when making aneb the matter up with the cabaret manager and 
an actor will be broadcasttA over the country? complaints. In taking np claims of any kind he agreed to pay If we would send the girl to 

The lines are parallel. every precaution te used to aafegnard our his oiboe. As he had made similar promises to 
"Let us help to establUb the radio broad- members. Tot Instance, If your entire com- »» o“ previous occasions and had not kept them, 

caatlng eompanlea on an equitable and honor- sleepers provided, we make had summons made out, but we also sent 
shl, baste by compelling them to pay for our the girl down with the instruction, to report 
sent^s. If they want us. as any pr.Klncer ^ ^ back to u. Immediately. We beard nothing 

dividual who makes the compUint. Only In 
Pircctora and Dirnetora — ... w_ _.-..i-ia_. 1° serve the anmraons the member came in to 

Twenty-alx new members Joined the Cborus aa they apparently have no deputies. Sign your 

Squlty In the Past week. names to any eommun:cation sent to tbia offleo. 

We an bolding checks in settlement dt claims If yon have given ns a case to handle and 
the case is subsequently settled, notify ns 
immediately. A few ipceks ago a member, who 

sent^s. If they want us. as any pr.Klncer ^ ^ back to u. Immediately. We beard nothing 

dividual who makes the compUint. Only In 
Diroc»or.-«nd O.rtctors where Indt^ldnal. have an indlvldn.l In the 

The account of the trial* and compUlnts claim are names used. Last week we had two claim had been uald when kbe went sV. r.M.ri.'taj 
»|we of our very good Mi^^.mong com- I^rtr’*’ **’* ^ *“ 

tbr Botlftn picture directors. The truth of,.. ." .. ^ _ 
the matter is in the rather banal fact that ** •“’* faeto-in both The new due period begin, November 1. Pay 
there are director_and directors. ‘**** compoalee were Involved. Wo did yonr due* during November and avoid a fine. 

It wa, rcllv not M> much the director who ®®* *■ **‘*** •“< W If you are unable to pay ask for an examlna- 
to l!!.%.^n tTcHtleism aa^l^ write for mor. deUlte. It tlou.-DOBOTHY BBYANT. Ex.^utlve 8.>cre. 

producer himself, tho doubtlewi some director. topoMlWo to roach them thro deputy reporta Ury. 

are indifferent to the hazards which the mem- 

STAGE 
AND STREET 

SLIPPERS 
'BAUfTS and FLATS 

U-rs of hi* comiiaDy have to take. However, 
the vast majority of the directnra are very 
oogsiderate iodeed. 

Previuwing th« Prtview 
The se<-ond preview to be given by the Loo 

Angeles de|>artmi'Dt of the Actors’ lenity As- 
Noclstlon is scheduled for Thursday evening, 
fK-tot»r M, at the Hollywood Woman's Club 
Auditorium. The first affair, given September 
21, was a hugely successful perfeu-mance. 

At tbia writing the program te nut completr, 
but It 1, ex|.ected that'among those taking 
|>art win lie the following: 

Edwin PtevenS, la a tragi-comedy playlet, 
entitled “The Grey Pedora''. Hls daughter, 
Tiaa Marshall Stevens, will aopport him. This 
sketch enables Mr. Steven* to depict practically 
tho entire gamnt of emotions from comedy to 
tragedy, we are told. He bas appeared In it 
in Eastern vaudeville bouses. 

Rossetl Bimpsnn, well-known screen dmr- 

use PACQUIN ^ 
LEMON CREAM ^ 
Far sunwlor to best cold ' "a-M 

weaw bsesuae nm gte tbs >> UBi 
added b»flt 0f lemou cztrao* k |W£ 
atmt. Fine for Itmoving make* f uU 
tte ar aa a beaa for (see pew* b MnD 
dar. etc. It whiten* and bean* I KQ 
tiflet tha skin In addition to 
clcai^B* ibe pores. A bteb y- 
qnaHte aredoet tor Utom foBia _ 
iriM cats, daad HAS tor RaasM TlMttl 
Paaad H..<»■* OPAifse ian ar 10 
Saiaii Trial Tubs. Mat prepaid post 
PACaUIN. IN0« 217 West 14th BL. N 

iHORTVAMP 
•PW dKl MaM Ordan 0- D 0. far HaN Aawaat. Add 2te Pssteaa. 

225 W. 42d ST.. N. Y. 
Catalog B Fraa. 

[No Agents Anywhere. 

wire be pra-ted ia a oonspicuoos place to tbat 
all performers at liberty ibould have an opM. 
tnnity to sign up. 

They .arrived, Interviewed artiita ani^ engag'd 
their company, which was to play a twenty fagr 
weeka* tea ton oa Ike Corrigan Time la ()«,. 
boma and Texaa. Aftrr tbe second day's r*. 
heartal some of tbe performer* asked for aa 
advance, which was refused. Th.. compaiy. 
numbertpg fifteen people, t'«k to the road and 
played several Kansas towns to po'ir bnsineat. 

Then Mr. Morgan te alleged to have mortgaged 
bia autom>>bile and taken “French leave". The 
members of the company were left without 
funds and had to get back to KaoMs City as 
best they could. 

"HospitAlity” 
The next prtduction of Equity Players, Ine., 

at tbe 48th Street Theater, New York, will be 
‘'HospitalIty”, by Leon Cunningham, an actor. 

Some of tbe pai>era errooeonsly announced tbat 
Laam Hope Cresrs bad been engaged for tbe 
part of tbe mother. This mistake arose thm a 
reporter calling at the oflee and atklng tbe 
names of tboee in tbe east. He wa* told that 
Lonlse Closaer Hale bad tbe leading role, bnt 
he dM not make a note of it at the time. 
Later, when writing np hte story, he became 
cbnfnsed and wrote tbe wrong tbree-syllaUe 
nanae. 

Many an onfortanate mistake to as eaafly 
explained. 

From a Layman Equity “Pan’* 
Bqnity to always delighted to receive aaeh a 

letter as tbe following: 

“Ton have raised tbe InitiatioD fece tod 
dues of tbe A. E. A. under ansplciom etremn- 
stances; as aa outsider, permit me to make 
tbe anggeetloa tbat yon ge a step fnrtber aM 
Increase tbe subscription price of your magazine 
to $2. It te worth that much money beyond all 
qnetthm to those who are not of tbe profeeslon, 
bnt are privileged to read its delightful pages 
I aay 'delightful' advisedly, for oae gets there¬ 
in little peeps behind the ecenes of a delightful 
‘trade* and seea the actor, ^stripped of itag* 
ttnael, at a wholesome human being like asy 
other personage of tbe commnnity—and te 
clean, fresh raiment instead of tbe garmesta 
of scandal beloved of tbe newspaper reporter. 

“As a reader of Equity for t^ past neveril 
months, I realize that aa increase to $2 a year 
from enough subscribers would not only permit 
a wholesome expansion of yonr publiratina, hut 

.would atluulate tbe pride of your members to 
tbe possession of an organ that commends Itself 
so ingratiatingly to tbe subscriber's purse. I 
should pay the Inrreaae gladly and consider 
It a privilege to seenre tbe magazine on WKk 
terms. Also, I purpose to riM-ommend It to 
others of my craft as a teaching force in true 
unloniKm. 

“Whenever yon descant upon tbe question of 
does and wish to make comparisions, permit 
me tbe suggestion of my own organization as 
an example. 

“Daring the past year and a half tbe mem¬ 
bers of Typographical Cnion, No. 6, employed 
on morning DewKpa|>ers, have paid in dues aud 
assesHments more than aa average of 84 per 
Week—a total of .something like AViO. It rosy 
not always have been paid cheerfully, but It 
was paid dutlfolly—which la,not much of a 
difference. 

“I shall be very glad indeed to know tbat 
my tnggrsted Increase In subscription rate baa 
been immediately adopted, aa m^ tubscrlpHoo 

(Continued on pagfl 80> 

1 JOIN THE ACTORS’ EOUITY ASSOCIATION NOW I 
1 AND SAVE $5 TO $20 ! 
■ • - ■ 
N EVERY PLAYER KNOWS that sooner or later he will join the A. E.'A.. whose protection ■ 
2 and numerous benefits have become a necos.sity to the modem a.ctor. p 

A general meeting of the memliers passtid a resolution that on and after December 1, 1922, the ■ 
2 initiation fee for actors in Tents, Reps., Tabs., Boats and all Junior'members (Uioee just going on the jg 
■ stage) will be advanced to SIO and all other classes to S25. ■ 
12 Until December 1, the initiation fee will be $5 for all olassas. p 

■ Write to Main office, A. E, A., 115 W. 47th St., N. Y., or to any branch, for application Uauk. ■ 

I 
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Voicing a Play 
inierest in "WhiBptrtuf Win*” centered 

lu lU-rtba Mann in tbe character of Ann 
rartwrigbt, tor to m; ear* It waa Mias 

Minn «l*o Toiced the play. Three things In Miss 
Mann made her admirably flttcd to the part. 
There is a tensity In her Toice that gave tt JoBt 
the temper that she needed in this m>aterypUy. 
nicre is a swi'-ttitss in the tone that makes It 
pleasing to the ear. There Is an intelligence and 
ijirf'tlies' in t!ie time that inspires confidence 
beisiiM it ill notes .superiorlt.v ot i haracter. ThU 
vefv (lireetness en'ates mystery, for It snf- 
g.,’ts u character so stnmg that It could con- 
Mire a great plot and eseccte It with skill 
Kd miderstandlng. This poise back of Mis* 
Mann's tunc added interest and curloalty to 
all her spetebe*. The tone was never metallic 
uf strained In any way. It was humanly mu¬ 
sical Slid apjiealing. It was esi>e< lally natural. 
Hack uf it all was buried a heart and n life 
story, and we wondered what It was. 

Miss Mann tones her speeeh with great 
smoo'htiess. The breath flows steadily without 
emotional Jerkiness nr theatrii-al spasms. Her 
voire changes In pitch, according to the natural 
wwkings of the mind. After all it la tbe 
werkitig of the mind, not the working of a 
Voice, that gives life-likeness to a character. 
Ip action Miss Mann works as smoothly and aa 
Inlilllgentl.v as she does in s|)eech. 

This tensity In Miss Mann's voice gives It 
j1*ivs a ncte of anthorit.v. This note la to 
delicate and subtle that It strikes the ear 
ri^tly. hut plays heavily upon the imagination. 
Tls's ever-recurrltig note of purpose and conviction 
i'l.-irrled thru the play like a thread In pattern. 
Vnjt can't help following it. It carries the atory 
unfalteringly to ita final ezplanwlion. Then we 
learn the niotis'e that was hark of that voice, 
.mil for the tirst time the tone removes th# 
mask of its long discipline and breaks out in 
the eniotiofi of a woman’s heart. There ia 
something HO authoritative and constructive la 
Miss Msnn's voice that I remember sot only 
hef piirt hut the whole play thru that one 
n:Minm. 

Iten Johnson, as the father In the piece, has 
a giMKl voice to give character to the self- 
seeking. Iron-heeled finanelA*. There Is a heavy 
vibration in i)||i tone and a dominis rliig pressure 
of resonance that suggests will ahd power. 

Miss Mann s|>eaks with a cultured pronuncia- 
tiif. that suggested the flnvmess of her men¬ 
tality. She pronounces “guests" with an easy 
distinctness In the -sts. In “McGin" she has 
■ distinct K and an -I that is clear and mnstcal. 

Mr. .lolinson asi-d proniiticlatlons that fitted 
the tiliint business man. Ills "f.aets“ had n# 
t t'l match Miss Mann's ''guesfH’’. If was just 

p'aJn ■ fuks". nis "daughter'' had a shorter 
II—iiinl .iiid less lip-rourding than w» hear 
fnm the aeiors In “I.iiyslfics'M It eomes some- 
simre liciween "dotter" and "dawter". Mr. 
Johnson has a good -1. He spoke with precl- 
sic^, and without over acting in the scenes 
s-Vre file tension of the play waa bigbeat. 

M'hen I saw Paul Kelly In ‘Tp the Laddet" I 
susp,e ted that he bad a speech-tune. I didn't 
get the tune in my head, so I couldn't 
hum it ..n the way home. Mr. Kelly is a manly 

■hap. leint on doing good work. 1 got that 
from him In 'Tp the laidder", and then> my 
iTlflial Judgment ceased to work, but bis speech- 
tune Is getting the best of him In “Whispering 
Wires", 

Kelly fiords lines to tbe play. If that ia 
«1I that is reiiuired of an actor. Ills speeche* 
come with pri.mpfness, and they are delivered 

. with anfmattiin. But. de.ar me. he Is like a 
mush Nia with three tunes. If he begins a 
•piech one way you know that the neit will 
hcgui a little different and that you win go 
'III sith this rotation of tunes until you know 
them by heart. 'You will anticipate Just what 

.Is eomirg. or you will enjoy guessing whether 
fhe next scene will begin with tune number 

I line or number two. 
Mr. Kelly it very fond of eomiug down the 

scale, ne Is very declarative. That makes 
fii-ar exposition in feeding lines to a play, 
hut It doesn't reveal the workings of a mind. 
It makes a routine actor, not a creator of life¬ 
like situation and character. The elemental 

f simplicity of Mr. Kelly’s tunes may be dls- 
jci.vered on a short speech: ’"I went with him; 

gut him a room, a nnrse and a doctor.” ThU 
becomes: "One, two, three, four. One, two, 
three, four. One, two. One, two. three." W* 
get a mechanical series of short runs on • d«- 
siend'-ig scale. This wouldn't be so bad In thU 
purtlcnlar spemh. but the mechanics of this 
speech Is the scheme of all Mr. Kelly’s speeche*. 
There are seme slight variations to the pattern, 
sunie rising Inflections, and some changes at 
the beginning of a sentence and at the endings. 
That do«‘s not destroy a fundamental sameness 
that makea iia anticipatory of what is coming. 
Mr. Kelly shonid attend to this. It Is a stork- 
actor mannerism, altho I know many stork 
acfiira who avoid It. Mr. Kelly made me feel 
that he lied i.htnlni-d all his notions of Inter¬ 
preting a iMirt fnim actors rat!n*v than from 
life. On the way home 1 said to myself: Why. 
iliat «M.rt i,» play demands Just that sort of 
thing, that is ail there Is to the part. That 

just what the director wanted. Bot then 1 
thought of Miss Mann. 1 said: How about hert 

the author do all that for MUa Mann and 
give her an actor-proof pjirt? Or, it Miss Mann 
'he doing Something as an artist to 
h kc that p.irt so eoiivlnclng and humiiu? I 

Cont/ocfedfy^INDSOR P. DAGGETT 

couldn't let Mr. Kelly off so easily, for I had 
to admit that be conld probably drop bis tunes 
and wax strong In a less conventional form of 
expression. 

Olive Tell makes a very neutral character 
out of Doris Stockbridge. She always says 
".tnn" In the pretty tremolo. The gentle soft¬ 
ness of her voice disappointed me many times. 
MI'S Tell seems to consider the sweetness of 
DorU more important than the tension of the 
play, but this sweetness only loses my atten¬ 
tion. 

MUa Tell faces the murderer of Doris’ father 
and says: “Why did you kill my father, why?” 
She says thU with the same pretty tenderness 
that she uses when she asks her maid to bring 

In her voice, no feeling for the universal. All 
Miss MacDonell’s voice work strikes me as 
pure accident. 

Mr. Sydney has a vibrant voice, firm in tex¬ 
ture, and harmonious in sound. lie has never 
practiced the orotund tone of tbe old elocu¬ 
tionists. There is not so much openness of 
tone as there is tensity of tone that comes from 
perfect conirdinations of the resonators and fine 
co-ordinations thruout the Udy. There is a 
eompuctnesB In Mr. Sydney's tone that Is mas- 
ruline, yak the voice vibrates with human sym¬ 
pathy and It has freedom In expression. This 
tensity in the tone makes it sensitive to change 
of meaning. Mr. Sydney can arch his voice Into 
comedy with easy but meaningful transitions. 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllL: 

REMINDERS 
= « A B80LCTELT” has four pronunciations. Arthur Shaw In “The Torch Bearers" S 
S Francis Byrne In '‘Banco" use the form that Is first choice among edn- IZ 
S * ^ rated speakers today. In this usage there Is one stress only, and this Is on — 
— the first syllable. The third syllable is pronounced “loot”. Mary Boland aud Henry = 
~ Miller add the glide in the third syllable, making it “Hoot” (the vowel sound of “long- Z 
S n*’). This ii correct and Is not to be discouraged. The fact remains that the glide of Z 
S "loo” (as In use) Is commonly omitted In cultured speech. In standard pronunciation SS 
S tbe glide la optional, altho slightly out of favor. It will continue to be beard in precise Z 
S npeech. S 
S A common emphatic pronunciation of this word puts a stress on the third syllable 3 
S at well as on the first. This will be heard In the familiar speech of tbe club and draw- Z 
“ ing-room. Here again the glide is optional, but usually omitted. Lily Cahill In “So S 
S This Is London" and Robert Woolsey in “The Lady in Ermine” put It In. James Dale I! 
S snd H. G. Stoker In “Loyalties” and Leslie Howard in “The Serpent’s Tooth” leave Z 
S th* glide out. TT 
S Beryl Mercer, that eweet Irish mother in “The Ever Green Lady", pronounces "any" Z 
S with the -a In “at” In the Irish dialect of her part. That is an early English pro- S 
S nanciatlon that has been preserved in the pronunciation of Ireland. Miss Mercer pro- S 
~ nounces “contrary” with stress on the second syllable and the vowel sounds of “ere". “ 
S ’'Contrary" and "character”, with streaa on the second syllable, were once fashionable ZZ 
S in London. These words have kept this old pronunciatioa in the speech of Ireland. Z 
~ “Contrary", with stress on the second syllable. In the sense of ob.stlnate, will be heard ~ 
S In the provincial speech of England. S 
S A year ago some authority in tbe Theater Guild ruled that the noun “detail” should ZS 
Z be pronounced with stress on the second syllable, according to Pliyfe. I notice that — 
S William Devereaux In “R. C. R.” is stressing the noun on the first syllable, and It Is S 
S better so. This nsage is so well established In the theater that it may as well stand ZZ 
S approved as satisfactory. — 
S The first syllable of “direction" has the l-sound of “It" In the pronunciation of H. S 
S Cooper-CTiffe in “La Tendresse”. I waa pleased to hear this authoritative actor use Z! 
S this standard pronunciation. I wonder If giving this first syllable, the -I in “Ice”, has S 
Z not become an actorism. It often sounds a bit oratorical to me In modem conversation. Z 
ZI I wl h more actors would follow the example of Mr. Cllffe in this connection, for he S 
Z! has the best usage of society in his favor. ~ 
Z Henry Miller pronounces “Imbecile" with -H In the last syllable, which is American ZZ 
ZZ usage, instead of with the 1-sound In “lee", wU'ch Is more British. He pronounces Z 

S "Loyalties" stnsses the word on the fir it syllable, using It In the sense of a brave Z 
ZI soldier. Both are correct, and the pronunciations show the nsnal distinctions In the Z 
S use ^ these words. ^ 
IS Some Americans are Inclined to think that broad-a (as In father) is especially > 
S British. Snch is not always the case. Jane Meredith in “The Ever Green Lady” pro- Z 
S nounces "telegraph" with h"ond-a in tlie last syllable. That nsage Is pretty common _ 

In .Vmerlca, and Is so recorded In Webster. Ruth Chatterton, however, uses flat-s In Z 
“ the last syllable of “autograph” and "pliotograph’’, and so does Marie Tempe it. W. Z 
“ Graham Browne and Ernest Ijiwford use fiat-a In these words with "-graph”. In Eug- — 

— Veither of these pronunciations is standard. The s-sound should not become voiced S 
~ and made Into -i. ZZ 
” James Dale ((“Loyalties") pronounces “esprit-de-corps" with stress on the first — 
— syllable and on the last (es pree de kaw). This is a good standard pronunciation, and — 
— It makes the stress e.senttally English. • It has more logic, as an imported phrase, than — 
— the pronunciation Indicated In Phyfe, which places the stress on tbe second syllable — 
S (prlO. ZZ 
~ Robert Woolsey puts an -r in '‘apron’', which Is according to standard usage. Mr. — 
— Woolsey la pretty reliable In theae things. Correctness of speech never Interferes with — 
— hit comedy. It gives It all the more fluency and certainty of touch. — 
— Walter Woolf pnU a g-soand Into the first syllable of “suggest". The pronuncla- — 
5 tlon will be heard occasionally, bait It Is rapidly disappearing from the theater. In — 
2 cultured speech the first syllsble Is more likely to be a -se (e In novel), with no — 
5; g-sound. "Su-jest" gives an Idea of the pronunciation in ordbary spelling. — 

^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

her a scarf for her neck. I see no reason lor 
this ebUdisbnets. 

Willard Robertson Is playbg too hard at type 
acting. He Is becoming too highly specialized 
to blend Into the atmosphere of a play. The 
“comedy relief" In this play Is dragged In hr 
the ears and the flirtation between the French 
maid and Jackson ought to be set forth be¬ 
tween the acts in front of the drop curtain. 
But so long as such scenes must be furnished 
the kitchen mechanics in the peanut gallery 
Mr. Robertson, as a serious student of tbe 
theater, should try to blend his character more 
In keeping with the play. He needs more light¬ 
ness of tonch. 

Malcolm Duncan does some good acting. He 
is lighthearted and wittily deceptive as the 
Tronhle Hunter. His emotional acting In the 
last art Is jnst as convincing. Hn has a good 
gamut of voice and expression. 

"R. U. R.” 
In “R. C. R." at tbe Garrick Theater It U 

Basil Sydney and Louis Calvert who voice tbe 
play. Mr. Sydney voices th* material, efflctency 
motive of tb* play. Mr. Calvert voice* the 
spiritual, religion* motive. There should be a 
woman In the play to speak for the mothers of 
niuu, but Kathlcne MaeDoiiell h.ts uu au<h<>rlt> 

Louis Calvert’s voice speaks for the soul in 
the part of Alqulst in “R. U. R.” It 1* a 
part where absolute naturalness Is essential 
and yet it must be a naturalness that moves a 
whole audience. The great anguish, prayer and 
pathos that come into Mr. Calvert's voice are 
exceptional. The change comes from tfie very 
texture of the muscles as they are moved by 
the workings of the mind and heart. Mr, Cal¬ 
vert sees a great symbolism in his part, and 
he is able to voice It with poetic realism. 

Miss McDonell doesn't seem to know whether 
her voice is a banjo or a fiddle and she doesn’t 
seem* to care. Sometimes she sufgests the sus¬ 
tained notes of the violin, and then she de¬ 
cides to pick at the strings for a little. She 
suggests an Instrument that has never been 
strung and put in tune. 

Id “Danger” Miss MacDonell gave me some 
distinct Impressions. .\s Mary Hubbard she 
sat there In noneommittal silence until one won¬ 
dered what sort of an enigma she was. Then 
In'siiMued tones she told her story to a younger 
girl. There was suppressed suffering, and a 
woman's enduranoe in this “danger" warning 
that was effective. Miss MacDonell was well 
onst In that part. It waa a small part where 
siliiiitlon helped to give it a vivid setting. 

"SailiC'* in "The Deluge" M '.> Ma.-Ihinell 

left out the very thing that Pauline Lord would 
have put in. With Miss MacDonell pain had 
been washed overboard. There was nothing 
left but complete stagnation, inertia .md neu 
trallty. Miss MacDonell’s voice was flat and 
negative in this part. Sadie had no notes left 
of hope or rehabilitation. She was ju.st chalk.' 
and sick. I couldn’t stand her. 

The thing that annoys me in “B. r. R" i' 
that Miss MacDonell Is so ordlnar.v. .\11 I 
gather from her acting is that <:ior.v is a young 
woman capable of travel. She stumble' onto 
Roberts’ Island, discovers some papers and loi' 
an amusing misunderstanding regarding the 

'members of the firm. .\s the only woman on 
the Island she becomes the object of Domin’s 
love. 

Miss MacDonell plays opposite Mr. Sydney, 
which Is to her disadvantage. She has no 
beanty of voice to match his. All .Miss Mac. 

Douell’s close vowels (e in eat, 1 in it. e in 
met, a In mate) are tight and pinched. When 
these vowels are stressed they are pinched 
tighter than ever. These tight vowels are Ir¬ 
ritating. They suggest only smallness of mind, 
and they destroy the smoothness and flow of 
speech. They are pins sticking into the andl 
euep. 

Miss MacDonell speaks In disrupted rhythm 
Her sentences are divided between a slow part 
and a rapid part. There la no far reach to 
her expression. There Is no largess of mood 
er understanding. In a dynamic explositlon she 
can furnish some tense tones and sounds of 
fright. In normal scenes she Is lax and tense, 
quick and sudden, slow and inaudible In most 
patternless fashion. In “nobody" she says 
the o-sound with neutral lips to that the word 
sounds like “buddy”. This Is In marked con¬ 
trast to Mr. Sydney's shapely o-sound in this 
word. I found no s.vmhollsm in Miss Mac- 
Donell's Gloty, not even momentary pleasure. 

“The Lady in Ermine” 
There are so many bobbies In the teaching of 

singing that one can not listen to a singer with 
out wondering what hobby he was brought up 
on. If one listens to three singers In the same 
company, he Is sure to come under the impres¬ 
sion that they studied under different teachers 
and that their technique la dominated by a dlf 
ferent set of Ideas. This is true of Walter 
Woolf, Harry Fender and Wilda Bennett. The 
method of Mr. Woolf app<’ars to he the closest 
to nature. He Interferes with the ease and 
economy of nature as little as he can. 

The larynx. In the case of Mr. Woolf, Is rel¬ 
atively high. It comes up to the curve that 
joins tbe neck to the chin. Incidentally It 
keeps a somewhat constant position. This Is 
a good sign as far as It goes. Mr. Woolf has 
a satisfactory hut not a phenomenal range of 
voice. If he had more phemonenal range the 
larynx would need to make more adjustments 
When Mr. Woolf takes a falsetto voice that he 
uses successfully the larynx rises noticeably. 
It floats upward and forward. In going back 
to Its position of rest It floats back without 
struggle. It Is this fine freedom from strain 
that gives Mr. Woolf’s voice its richness and 
smoothness. 

With Mr. Fender the case is different. The 
larynx slides up and down at a longer distance. 
This would not be so significant except that 
the adjustmenta seem U-ss natural than in the 
case of Mr. Woolf. With Mr. Fender the larynx 
comes back with more of a spring, as If It were 
relieved of strain. 

I never see Mr. Fender without getting the 
Impression that he has practiced an artificial 
method of opening the throat. 1 sometimes 

. wonder if he wore a brace. This suspicion is 
further aroused by some of Mr. Fender's man¬ 
nerisms of the jaw. He oft<m shifts his Jaw 
as if he were laughing with nis tongue In his 
cheek. I associate this with some of bis me¬ 
chanics of producing an open tone. Mr. Fender 
appears to be hardened to his method of singing 
The trouble Is that his singing voice has a much 
clearer quality than his speaking voice. His 
speaking tone gives tbe Impression of being 
forced back into this artificial opening In the 
throat. It often gives him the “dark" tone 
of old age. I find a marked similarity between 
Mr. Fender's speaking voice and tbe voice of 
William Webb who plays the bald-headed lawyer 
In “Whispering Wires”. The admirable thing 
In Mr. Woolf it the perfect relation between hla 
speaking voice and hi* singing voice. Mr. 
Woolf never gets ready to sing. His speech 
easily turns into song, and his song tone gives 
quality to his speech. 

Wilda Bennett has the offensive mannerism 
of loosening her jaw so that it shakes and trem- 
hies and qnivers and hangs by a hair. In her 
opening tong I thought she was nervous to the 
point of jabbering Into tears, but I discovered 
that her jabbering jaw was just a part of her 
technique for obtaining “looseness” of tone. She 
needs a brace to keep her jaw on her face. Tbe 
shaking jaw and quivering lip is unsighM.v. It 
Is quite a performance In itself. Mi^s Bennett s 
voice is not over strong. SHie needs to add 
volume to her sound waves mther th.in f" 
make them waver. Miss Bennett Is a good 
actress, but her singing Is nnsig'itly 

Robert Woolsey, the comedian in "The I.ady 
■ in Ermine", has a trained facility in speech 
, The most of his comedy Is spoken In eonversa- 
' tional tone. It 1« skill In articulation that 

ni-Ve^ h!< 'Ii'd -i ti '.'t .\ . imdlan in 

• r Titi!. v.l ‘ 0 II' 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

Note; In future The Shopper w:u t«ke per- 

•ooal charge of all orders instead of asking 
the customer to write shops, thus saTing time 

and enabling her to keep a watchful eye on 
orders, with the purpose of eliminating un- 

nec-ssary delays. Please, therefore, address 

your letters to EllU Miller I,en* tXew York 

oglce) and make your mopey orders payable 

to The Billboard Publishing Company. 

1. 

A Feminine Medley 
Sarah Bernhardt observed her seventy-serenth 

birthday on October 33. This remarkable ac- 
tress_ never blessed with a strong con«tltntlon, 
is a living demonstration of the |iower of mind 
over the body. And she is still looking forward 
to the fnllneas of life—she hopes to be one hun¬ 
dred. And everybody '‘second.s” the hope. 

Mme. Tetrazzini, one of the bright stars of the 
Metropolitan Oi>era firmament. Is a radio fan. 

If you are thinking of a practical Christmas gjm purchased a radio outfit for her own ezclu. 
gift for an actress friend who Is traveling 
about and dressing In cold theaters, she will 
remember you avlth’gratitude If yon provide 

her with the comfort of a brushed scarf of 

pure worsted, like the one lllnstrated. It 
is ao designed that it cannot slide from the 

shoulders. In two-tone color combinations: 

Buff and brown, brown and buff, black and 

white, [>etcock and buff and navy and buff. 
The price is $4.W and The Shopper wiU l.e 

glad to tee that your order for same is filled 

promptly. ^ 

“Billy" is the name of the natty-looking 
walking shoe illustrated—one of the best 

values in New York City. It should apiieal 
egpecially to the actress who desires to pre¬ 

serve the shapeliness of her foot, becanse of 
its well-detined arch and heel. Comes in tan, 

mahogany Wd calf, and Is bandsewn. The price 

is <l(k 
3. 

Yen could not choose a better gift for a 

su^gcr friend, who endeavors to look as np 
to date iy l>ad weather as she does on fine 

days, ttuu a pair of the cavalier-like "Pav- 
Ivivo" Ib-ol UlusUsted. They are somewhat 

Bussian im effect and would look well with a 
toque of Tlsck or gray Aatrakhan, to match 

the cuff Around the top of the boot. Water¬ 
proof Jetrsy and rubber make the boot, and 
toe Astrjkhan-trimmeil cuff (either black or 

gray) may be turned up and fastened with a 
snap button, affording storm protection equal 

to a sli-buckle arctic. The price is go a pair. 

• 4. 

Here is the gift that every actrcaa needs: 

“Milady’a Speslal”, an exclusive ladies’ aafety 
rszor, with a double sectioi islisves ©Ither 
down or up wlthost reversing handle). The 

adjustment of the blade and guard teeth pre¬ 
vent scratching or Irritation ot the skin. To 

remryve hair it is only nee. ssary to dampen it 

with water and i>ass the razor lightly over 

it. The »kin is left cb-an, smooth and velvety. 
Comes In a handsome, velvet-lined ease of 

jvory and makes a pretty ornament for the 
dre-slng table. In silver finish, g5; gold- 

piated, $c..oO. A dozen blades in an Ivory 
sheath accompany the razor. This concern sl- 

S.I market- a men's razor, with an everlasting 
blade, In.dtiding st^.p, for g.'., jacked in the 

same attractive manner as “Milady's Special". 

Tlie men - razor may al-e) be had in gokl- 

plated effect for fft.Vt. 

al* 
that friend with a sweet tooth, how 

alve nse at the Wireless Exhibition in London. 
It Is quite probable, therefore, that the new 
democracy of radio fans—small boys, old men. 
huskies and Chesterfields, all rubbing elbows on 
the counters of the radio accessi^'les shops— 
will be graced by the presence of a prima 
donna! 

Minnie Maddem Fiske baa become a Iittie 
theater “stejimotber". She Is now a member 
of the advisory rommittc'e of Players Co., Inc., 
which has taken over the Provincetnwn Play, 
house, which probably means that the Province- 
town will no longer N- in the little theater 
class. 

Fairs Binney, of the east of “Sally” and s|s. 
ter of the fammis star of the cinema, Constance 
Kinney, baa given the stagefolk and Philadel¬ 
phia society a thrill. Bhe fell in love, became 

GLIMPSINGJHE MODE 

COLORS AND THEIB 

EFFECT ON EMOTION 
Color plays such a potent pun in the scbeis« 

of the theater that It is rather sorprlsing that 
individual playera. who study the snbje.t of 
tonal values in singing and speaking and the 
art of shading emotions, do not give mere 
thought to the play of color on their own it 
well as the emotions of the tudienee. rj; 
producers, realizing the play of colorz on the 
aenses, employ skilled artists and designer^ to 
make the most of this appeal. But th* knowl¬ 
edge of colors and their effect is not confined 
to a ebosen few. It is an open book to all who 
will study. Louis Harmutb has ezptaiaed the '' 
effect of colors very simply, altbo the task ot 
explaining and the research were far from sim¬ 
ple. As We are attracted or repelled by colors, 
Jnst aa we are by indivldnats, it behooves us to 
give a bit of forethought to the eolors we 

choose, in apparel, bangings or settings. As 
OUT readers are more directly concerned with 
the color of apivarel that adapts itself to the 
settings provided by the management, the foi. 
lowing vslnable statements by Louts Hsrmnth, ^ 
in Women’s Wear, should find a place In the * 
scrap book, to be preserved for future ref¬ 
erence: 

Reaction of Color* to Human Eye 
“Experiments proved that all single colors do 

plain “Gray’. Sbe says she’s going to settle not react in the same manner on the human eye 
Knv ee«,e* ♦« .,1,1 -fee ♦».„ tim- hei—'• g^ght full greeus OT bluisb gTeens (but not 

the soft greens) exhaust the eye and. therefore. 

engaged and married AO in a fortnight. On 
Friday, October 27, she became the bride of 
ttavid Carleton Sloane, socially prumln'-nt in 
I’hiladt'Ipbia, who proved to Falre Kinney by 
his fast wooing pace that Quaker City folk are 
nut so slow after all. Last time wo saw 
Falre Binney sbe waa lunching all by herself 
In a tea room, looking for all the world like a 
soft, ronnd kitten purring over a saocer of 
cteam, blissfully nnconacions of the world and 
romance. All of which goes to prove that ro¬ 
mance ia always “Just around the comer’’. And 
her name wasn’t Binney after all. It was Just 

down, but forgot to add “for the time being' 

A Masculine Note 
A man Just asked ns: “Wbat is the posses¬ 

sive of woman?" “Apostrophe *s’," replied we. 
“Wrong," said he. After several futile guesaea 
we gave it up, and be enlightened- ns as follows: 
“The possessive of woman ia husband-** 

They Stopped Loving 
And this is why: FOR BaI-E—One pair of 

love birds, also a slide trombone. Can at 31 
Main stre^ St. Joseph. Mo. (St. Joseph Her* 
ald-rrcss.) 

She vho awakes on Chrutmas morning to 
find hanelf the possessor of one of these 
usafnl gifts will rememter the donor wtth 
gratitade all the net of the year. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(a) that abe obnoxious, no longer necessary to mix 
So many women of the theatrical profes- pastes or to hide while the dejiilstory la do- 

sion have been extolling the virtues of Mme. ing its beautifying work because of ita dis- 

Kialta's mud pack that Tiie Sbopj>er de- figuring effect. The pure white depilatory has 

cided to investigate. The investlgatlOD turned arrived. It romes in tube form, resembles a 
out to be a most entertain ng affair, for it cold cream and costs only $1. No extraiagant 

meant the beginning of an acquaintance with claims that cannot be lived np to are made 

box of candy from “Anne"? This Carrie EzIer, a “reminiscent lady'* who knows for this pleasing preparation, except that It 

tudy 1* M»ld at i>erformsnces of “Malvaloca’’, 
^tbe first offering of the Equity Players st the 

Forty.Eighth Street Theater, New York, with 
the Equity emblem on the box. That’s how 
w« ma-ie its scquaintance, or rather the 

acquaintance of “Anne's” gmnddaugbter, 
Clarissa Barrie, who, with Margery Taylor, 

opened a candy shop de luxe. “Anne’* was a 
niece of Princess Anne of Bulland, and when 

'Who's 'Who" and “Who Was" in the the- removes the offending growth In a clego-cut 

atrtcal professi<'n from the days of Drajier's manner and ia nontrrltating. Send youz order 
“I'ncle Tom’s Cabin", in which ahe waa to The itbopper. 

“Topsy", to the present hour. Mlsa Exler and 

her former vaudeville jiartner are “Partners 
Again" in promot ng the destiny of the 
Itisita beauty preparations, featuring the orig¬ 

inal mud park, having jmrehased the Rialta 

(c) 

“Curllne’* keeps the hair in curl or wave 

unusually long. A hairdresser who ia special¬ 
izing In seml-permaneut waves that last two 

weeks (price g2) use* “Curllne" to help keep 

the Curls and waves in place. Thla curling line. The Shopper read many testimonial let- 

the girls dei-ided to name their candy after from well-known actres-ea. all uns Ilrlted, prex>aration Is a liquid, colorless and harmless, 

her they decided also that it should live up cxtolUng the efficacy of the Kialta mud pack i>>ave8 the hair soft and glossy. The price 1* 

’ H ® becomes slate gray; violet become, gray with 
to “Anne’s’’ roysl Uncage in quality—and. *• • beautifler. Some stated that it bad 

weui the proof of the quality Is in the eating, contracted small scars until tiiey were In- 
Rf^rreen bites of delicious chocolate fudge '’Islble; others tliat It rids the complexion of 

(|J.50 per' pouad), maple fudge (?L75 i*er acne, and all were unanimous In proclaiming 

puund) and candled grape and orange fruit *1 • safeguard igaiust wrinkles. The Sbojx. 

($1.50 per pound) we learned that (Larissa P«‘«' will be glad to shop at the Rlalta for yon, 
Barrie has been In moving pietures, vandexille whether it be for a flesh-ilrmlng mod pack 

aod the drama. Sbe was the “Joe’’ in Brady’s 

•*tt»tle Women". A box of “.knne” candies 

are difficult colors for apparel, especially if 
applied on a large, unbroken surface. Violet 
and ultra-marine are powerfully effective. Yel¬ 
low gives the feeling of warmth and sen«e of 
comfort, while orange has a marked warmth¬ 
giving and stimulating effect. The last two 

colors are least apt to tire the eye. Red, 

especially in the brighter tints, is very tiresome 
in large surfaces, and medical authorities claim 
It should be avoided by nervous persons. 

“Of course, while these and other gen¬ 
eral rules were arrived at after scientifle 
research and irrespective of other factors, con¬ 
ditions in everyday life make it. impossible to 
apply them in every case to the toilette, as the 
com^exlon or the color of the l^ir may be 
against their application In certain instancet. 

Color. Combinations for Other Uses 
“It must not be forgotten that rules about 

proper color nmbinations for Interior decoration 
cannot be used Indiscriminately for wearing ap¬ 
parel. The reason for tbia is that the color 
surfaces in interior decoration, like wall paper, 
npbolstery, rugs, bangings, etc., are stable, in¬ 
asmuch as they remain for a comparatively long 
time in the shape and planes they were original¬ 
ly placed without forming new folds. On the 
other band, the color snrfsers in wearing ap¬ 
parel are'alive, the folds and drapes are chang¬ 
ing every moment, moving the high lights and 
self shades here and there. Solid gray, ex¬ 

panded in a stationary way on n wall may 
ajipea/ dreary and tire‘.ome; in a dress, it 
would not produce the same effect. 

Effset of Light in Color of Matsrial 
“Regarding the infloence of the colored light 

on the varlont dress goods, white fabrics will 
always Jake the ezdor of the light, altbo not 
in inch a deep tone as the light itadf. A col¬ 
ored fabric iiD<ler a light of the same color will 
assume a deeper shade. 

“In red light, orange appears reddish, yellow 
becomes orange, green becomes yellowish gray, 

bine becomes vi'det, viulet becomes purple, while 
pure black will turn Icto a rusty black. 

“Orange light will give to red and yellow 
an orange cast; under it pure green bec<imet 
dark yellowish green; blue appears as dark red¬ 
dish grey; viulet turns into dark, purplish gray 

and a pure black becomes brownish. 
“ruder green light the blues and yellows tasn 

a greenish tinge; red will appear a» yellowish 
brown; orange appears as leaf green with a 
grayish cast; violet becomes bluish gray aod 
pure black takes on a dark greenish cast. 

“Cnder the influence of blue, light green, vio- 
'let and black appear bluish; red becomes pur¬ 

ple; orange appears aa gray with a yellowish 

cast. 
“Violet light turns, red Into ptrple, orange 

Into reddish gray; yellow into yellow, with a 
purplish cast; green appears as gray, with a 
bluish cast; blue appears aa violet, with strong 
bine cast and black takes en a violet cast. 

“In yellow, light red turns into orange br«>wo; 

orange and green become more yellawibh; blue 

per to save time. 
_ purple cast and pure black takes . 
olive cast. 

There is a lasting eyebrow and eyelash “Besides the above changes the Increased or 

darkener that Is waterproof, called “Dellca- diminished intensllp of a certain light will by 

wRl mAke nomebody’s Christmas more “bliss, 

fni”, (Jet year order on file before the rush. 

. *• 
The J^in silk hoee. at $1 and the Fain $I 

silk andegveK gre very acceptable Christmas 

ttfts. 

7. 
Woolen goods—acarf. sweater or brushed 

wool sport vests—ore safer gifts for “King 

Map" than ties or cigars, esyiccially If be ts 
inclined to be sarcnstic. The Shopper will 

it be for 

(WV, T.'ic Or $i sizes), s pure white lemon 
cream (GOc), or a skin food at WIp. Yoo 
should have tlie skin food as a companion 
beautifier to the mud pack. 

(b) 
It I* no longer nece-sBry to use OepOatirleB 

Brow". When applied to the lashes or brows 
It not only deepens their I'olor (emphasizing 

the size of the eyes) hot gives them a glossy 
finish that stays on despite rain, snow. In¬ 

tense warmth or “stage or screen U-ars”. Two 
Shades, black or brown. Two styles, with 

brush, |1; without brush, 7.%. 

<«> 

Itself make the original color of the fabric 
take <m a different hue. 

“Mentioning only the electric light as the 
most lmp*jrtaDt artificial light nndcr which 
apparel appears today, the changes wrought by 
it on the different colora thru Increased or 

diminished intensity wonkl be as follows: 
“Under Intensified electric light red becomes 

scarlet; scarlet beczimee orange; orange turns 
yellow; yellow Will appear paler; yellowish be glad to send a Wklet of knitted goods for ey« k’'“‘ apptwr paierj 

rniir inwnxwfiasn * a. *** ^ all fTeeo bdU blulsb greeD wUI loee aome of their 
It a soft brown powder tiiat, green; uUramariDe and rlolet become more 

1 . ' .... when applied to the eyelide, gives the eyee an pore blue, and purple tumo redder. 
1 M ‘■Duwe. we haven t over- interesting and fascinating Unguonr. Ore dol- “When the Intensity ot the electric light is 
lookej that. How would you Uke a beautlfnl, lay • bOC. When osdertng, please designate dlmlnlabed tbe original colort appear as follows: 

(Continued on page 44) thl» pceparnUon ns “Eye ahsHlo". (Oootlnoed on page 44) 
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STEINS MAKE UP 

PermaneDt otBeora have been elected far 
the new Brooklyn Art Theater, Brooklyn, K. 
T. Charles Cerard Elchel, principal of Public 
School No. 15S, la president and cbairmaa of 
the play lUading Committee. Nathaniel Pas¬ 
ternack. an art instructor at the Manual Train* 
lag High School, it vice-president; Ethan R. 
Ka.Tea. a Brooklyn latryer, will serve as both 
treasurer and chairman of the Membership 
Conunittee.'and Joseph Pcarlman is secretary. 
The Play Reading Committee plans to select 
three plays of continental origin and one of 
American authorship. The first play, “Lie* 
helei*’, will be given at the Little Theater, 
Court square, Brooklyn, during the Christmas 
bolidsyf. It will be the aim of the Brooklyn 
Art Theater to encourage young American play* 
srrigbis and to give first productions to con* 
temporary foreign "works. 

Let '|jS=r. n 

Elizabeth Arden 
tell you how to attain 
a perfectly smooth 
white skin by her fa- 
mous night and mom- ^ 
ing treatments with 

Venetian Cleansint Cream, lE-— 
a perfect cleans- 
e r, liquefies o n N 
the skin and rids 
the por^ of all 
impurities. 
Venetian Ardena Skin 
Tonic, a mild as- 
tnngent and stimulating tonic, whitens, 
clears and refinesthecomplexion .ISc,$2.N 

Writs for the booklet. “The Quest 
•f tho Beautiful”, which deacribos 
all tho Venetian areearations. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 
25 Old Bond Street, 255 Rue St, Honor* 

London Paris 

Bring your jewelry in for in¬ 
spection and cleaning—without 
obligations of any sort. Some 
of the stones may be loose, some' 
of the stones may need cleaning. 
We want you to feel perfectly 
free to come in at any ^ 
time and take advan- 
tage of our service 
to the profes- 
s,o„. 

g diamond shop in 
M 0 g the heart of Chl- 

cago’8 Rialto. Count- 
less numbers of profes* 

alonal people have learned 
^ to depend on us for their needs 

In Jewelry—some even postpone their 
purchases until they come to Chicago be¬ 
cause they know that here they will be 
served intelligently and fairly. 

I Spocial discount to the Profession | 

133 North Clark Street, 
A fete steps north of Palace Theatre 

CHICAGO. 

Two hundred children attended tho first per¬ 
formance of the ChTdren'f Saturday Theater, 
which is Imated in the Lexington Theater, 571 
Lexington avenue. New York, on Saturday af¬ 
ternoon. uctolx r 21. The tittle onen were quite 
unreserved in expressing their delight with the 
entertainment. “Cinderella” was the first of¬ 
fering of the Children’s Theater, and no effort 
was B|>ared to make the production as fairy¬ 
like in splendor as possible. Frances Cottle 
played the title role and her efforts were warm¬ 
ly applauded ,by her youthful audience, most 
of whom were but a few years younger than 
herself. The till of the Children’s Theater 
vrill bo changed every three weeks. “Tho 
Wigard of Oi” and “Alice in Wonderland” are 

in rehearsal. 

Le I'etit Theatre do Vieux Carre, New Or¬ 
leans, La., will oiwn for the season the latter 
part of this month with Oliver Hinsdell, na¬ 
tionally known aa coach. Altbo organized only 
three years ago, this little theater has grown 
from a struggling group to a powerful financial 
unit, with a yearly Income of $20,000. Aa the 
sueeess of Its productiona does not depend on 
the box-otllce receipts, many modern plays will 
be presented in a manner that will reflect 
credit on the organization. The new structure 
recently erected near the origin.'il bnlldlng la 

GET RID OF THAT DANDRUFF 
BEFORE ir DESTROYS YOUR HAIR. 

Apply DAN-DER-OFF at Night 

•ad tensjve daiilvuff In ths motnlfig. Leavss ths 
•cslp clean and tbs halt soft and Itutrous. 

QCICK. HAKMLESH EFKiriEXT. 
IS.,... Frits. $1.00. PssUlt Pild. - 

laboratories. 22 W. Mih St- W. Y. C. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
nistiiaemsnt. Gn-igcaents all branches, 

•xviners c.si,.|ie(i ai:d placed. t»avr time and money 
tficliooL I4$a Brsadwav. Nsw Y#rk. Rama 422. 

fpf I !-i!e Tln al- r I.eugue of Richmond. Ta.. 

.meaed i'' ecaeon October 4. at “The Work- 
ibop". w"h business meeting, followed by 
tbe reading of a play from the Italian, “Tho 
lion Tamer". This group has a memberabip of 
*«7 and approximately elghty-flve associate 
Bomhers. which IS within a very few of the 

limit plac'd on Its membership. 

the Little Theater, of Cleveland, O., is grow¬ 

ing rapiill.ir in importance. It has been com- 
pired hy Prania I.<'aguo of New York to 
the Th-ster Guild of New York. This group 
has made plans to present no less than twelve 
productions, each to be performed a dozen 
times, at its new playhouae. In addition, it 
his established a free Antiirday morning school 
of acting for talented high school pupils. 

A prize of g.'totv Is offered by the Chautauqua 
Prama Board for the best dramatic comedy of 
American life submitted before December 1. 
It is specified that the play must not have moro 
than ten ebaraetera and mutt not exceed a 
running time of two hours. The prize-win¬ 
ning play will be produced on the Chautauqua 
circnlts during the summer of 1023. It la 
stated that in addition to the initial prize the 
author Is guaranteed at least $3,000 In royal¬ 
ties. Address Paul M. Peamon, Secretary, 
Swarthmore, Pa., for particulars. 

nliutist reuiiy for rteeupuncy, and will seat 500. 
Hi'Veral plays by loeal writers will be produced, 
among them a heretofore unprodUced Southern 
play produced by Southern actors and actresses. 
Mrs. Oscar Nixon, president of the Little 
Theater movement In New Orleans, received the 
loving cup offered by a local newspaper last 
year to the citizen whose work bad been con¬ 
spicuous In the betterment of the city. 

Los Angeles has a new little theater group, 

the members of which have established tho 
“Literary Theater”. The purpose of this group 
Is to present plays of d'stlnct literary and 
dramatic value in an effort to raise the stand¬ 
ard of the drama in Los Angelea. The new 
theater, s|>onsored hy the I'niversity of Califor¬ 
nia Extension Division, will have its head¬ 
quarters at the Ehell Clubhouse, 1719 South 
Figueroa street, Los Angeles. Four prodnetions 
will be presented during the season, under the 
direction of Frayne Williams.* Each (lay will 
be given four times, once in Los Angeles and 
three performances in adjacent towns. “Mas- 
carlllo” will be produced November 25, and 
“The Forced Marriage”, by Mollere, will be 
the second offering, scheduled for showing No¬ 
vember 27. The players will be selected from 

Los Angeles folk who are sincerely interested 
In the literary drama and who desire to foster 
what has been termed the “repertory spirit of 
acting", according to Director Williams. 

Pasadena (Calif.) children are also being 
educated to appreciate tho finer side of life 
thru the drama. The Pasadena Community 
Playhouse has established the Junior Community 
Players, with Sybil Eliza Jones as director. 
In describing the activities of the Junior 
Players, Miss Jones said: 

“Thru the homes vve learn what talents the 
young people have and what special activities 
they love. Then we teach them to utilize these 
In our Junior preductions and thereby bring 
pleasure to others, bo It in music, dancing, 
sewing, etc. 

“What the children are learning in music, 
dancing and dramatic expression is employed 
by the play director. She also encourages 
dramatization of stories read, and interesting 
results in playwrlting have been obtained from 
the boys and girls. Under the supervision 
of our art director, Egbert Pettey, they are 
helped In costume and stage designing and 
actual carpentering of the sets. 

“Responsibility given the young folk in the 
matter of assembling properties, keeping order 
on the stage, and in the dressing rooms, 
promptness and consideration, have brought 
forth good results in aImo.it every Instance. 
Our aim is not so much to direct the children 
as to supervise their work. In this way more 
of their interest is obtained and they get more 

(Continued on page 44) 

WILDA BENNETT 
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The Ermine Lady in ‘‘The Lady In Ermine”, at the Am)>assadOT Theater, New York, is a 

cliarming oentradiction of the old-time idea that ermine to )>• effective must be combined 

with black velvet. 

A Stove for a Dime 
A Stemo Canned Heat Folding Stove 

will be. sent to you upon receipt of thin 
ad and 10c bv Stemo Co., 9 East 37th 
St., New York. 

This Is SOMETHING NEW. 

You need it for cooking, heating, 
shaving water, etc. Takes up no room 
when not in use. 

MMC. M. MAPER 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH IM 

HAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■|i 
ConcentraUon courses Include sctual staze^^PV 
experleiic.* a' d ■rpearaiK.es at Alvirne ArtHTlS 
Theaire. clrTelopliic poise, perstviality 
rood address, craduatinc artis's. Twenty 
Instructors. Celebrities who studied un-RnH 
der Mr. Alvlene: Uarry Pll.-er, Ai:tittte Rel-lwr^M 
lernunn, Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller. MiryWBwaB 
Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Kaye Marhe. 
Allen Joyce, Eleanor Paint v. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley, Delly Sisters. Florence and Mary Nash, Mile 
Dazie. ai d many other renowned artists. Day uid 
Bvcnlrc Courses. Public Siudeuts' Performances. 
Write B. IRWIN. (tecTHary. for Catalogue (menttos 
study desired). 43 West 72d St.. New York. 

Short Vdtrryp Shoe/ 
An enchanting model | 
In black, white or* 
pink satin. Special 
discount to members 
of the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. 

Send for latest-style 
Booklet T. 

Charmleaf Hair Remover 
Removes supertiuons ^alr successfulh- hy new method. Absolutely harmless, odorless, scientifically 
prepared of purely vczetable lugredienti. and la adaptable .o the most delicate akin, leavtua It 
ao(t and amooth. 

RRICE, $1.00 
MME. M. MAPER . « - . Broadway, N. Y. C. 

^OOTERY 

217 West Street. N.Y 
Next Poor To Thm Lyric Theotre. 

The original Hnubl dressing for a ;J icas. 
Tears, per-plia 'oit or i'len ..vimmlng will not cause 
It to rut: or smear. ... ... 
nCI IPS DDnUf vlll m.ike the U.Jies lo»k long and 
UCLIbH'DnUn mirk, win stay on all day. yet 
can be removed at iilAL IMII Instructions. Uege 
sample, 2Sc. J-'ull alro package 7j«- a^ J1 00. 
Osllos LaMritm ies. Ho.. 30 Church St. Nsw Ysrk. 
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hl«hlr apprerUlMl bj a nombfr of ria. 
lt«ra. • 

Long and Short of It 
Wo hear a great deal about the abort roia 

that some playa have and about the depreattv 
In tbe iDduatry. Well, here t« the other aide 
the medal. 

MondH.T la«t, 200th performance of “Round ta 
into 60". 
But Today, SiXKh performance of •'The Bat". 

;haB And "Ambroee .\ppleJohn” la gettiOE rm 

ling towarda ita OOOth. 

Covent Garden Opera 
^jj. The Carl Ro»a Company la doing go<d b(a(- 

neaa at Corent Carden, where a month'* atan 

feet repertory op,Ta 1* Ijegnn. Era Turner and 
Dorla Woodall have achieved notable »uere*iitt 

fan, The new Welsh tenor, Ben WlllUm*. wV, 
paa,, makea hi» flr»t apie-arance on the I-ondon .peta 

and *“•* Rtrong voice, and eh'uld 
'arm • useful addition to the rather depleted 
intlc *'f flr»t-cla*« opera tenor* when be ban 

accustomed hlmaelf to the difficult hl«trlonle 
technique demanded by hi* calling. Gwyna* 
DavU, another Welabman, la another welcome 
tenor Introduced by Mr. Van N'oorden Hi* 

ludl- ’^hh his One tonality—In the pan of 
_ J! Pinkerton—wa» admirable. 
IT to 

:• a Critic at tha Kramlin 
tna Bntitley Carter, critic and exponent of the 

ppad tendencle* and peraonallttea of the modem 
only theater movement in Europe, has Jn»t retomed 

here after a long toar thru Germany and Bn*, 
ala. 

Ho la extremely impreaaed by the tremendoo* 
development* of drama in Soviet Snesla and ha* 

^ brought back documentary and photographic 
® **• proof of hi* atorie*—^wblch in truth sound al- 
' I- moat like fairy talet. Carter tell* me be was 
lage- several time* at tbe Kremlin, and wa* extreme¬ 

ly Interested In the way Lnnatcbai>ky 1* tack- 
ling the problem of tbe dramatisation of Bus- 

list* ,(s sn4 the cultivation of tbe people thru tbe 
gllsb theater. , 

, H* Brevities 
Robert Loralne shortly goes into management 

Btae 
Leon M. Uon and J. 3. Oretn are reviving 

woer three Pinero playt for a season, beginning at 
the end of the month. The flrat will be "Mid 

ester channel", with Irene Vanbrugh in her old part 
eater Blundell. 

John ‘The Secret Woman,” by Eden Phllpotts, t* 

dne at the Birmingham Repertory on ^tnrday 
I mo Thl# will be the flrst public show, the 

ploy having been banned for many years by 
1 tbo Lord Chamberlain. Granville Barker dM 

some private performaocea of It by way of pro- 
test at the time. 

Percy Ratrhison 1* rehearsing "Tbe lnco^ 
rigible", by R. C. Carton, for provincial prodac* 

I tlon at the end of the mootk. prior to a West 
I End production. 

The Changing Audience 
lx>ndon. Oct. 18.—No Intelligent observer 

wbo visits a London theater nowadays srltb a 
clear recollection of the pre-war audience can 
fail to note tbe difference between tbe bonne* 
of 19i4 and those of 11122. It Is not merely 
that one may see today a fairly high per¬ 
centage of stallholders who have not donned the 
glad rax* fnd boiled shirt* that once were de , 
rlgneur. That may be significant, bnt It It 
only a sign. For the change in onr theater 
patrons en masse it not one of clothes but of 
manner, of reaction to tbe play and—as many 
actor* of experience have assured me—of Im- ' 

presslnnability. 

Prom talks with Impresario* I gather that | 
tbe more thoughtful managements are trying to 
rome to some conclntion* about tbe post-war 
audience, .\fter all, we are settling down now ^ 
to economic condition* which. If they are not 
by any means all that can be desired, are at 
any rate likely to change bnt slightly. That is ^ 

to say, the i>eople who can pay for entertain¬ 
ment today will probably be tbe patrons nt 
tomorrow and tbe next few year*, while thn#e 
wbo have to restrict their amusement exchequer 
npw are not likely, ai a class, to hs la affluence 
when spring come*. Which is a* much at to 
say that the dramatist, the pla.ver and the 
manager hav* got to come to gripa srlth the 
theatrical public as it ta and not as It was— 
er a* they wish It were! 

Tbe audience of today is remarkable ehleOy 
for ita laok of dlaolpUae. Tbe audience was 
alWa.v* an uncertain factor, of course, I jt with, 
ta definite limits It wa* possible to foresee and 
to depend upon its reaction to gravity er gaiety, 
baanty seen or beard, to witty line* or tngle 
situation*. This dependence is nowadays In¬ 
secure, and tbe Industry and art of tbe tbea- 
tar 1* la conteqnenre tbe more unstable. 

Tbe new audience is much "colder”, while 
It ie less critical, it is more Incllaed to 
break Into Insistent laughter and applause at 
aWkward times, frequently over trifles. It doe* 
net give ear and attention to "held" sttnatlona 
with tbe Intelligence of Its predecessor*. It 
dors not pick np the Intention of tbe player or 
the playwright srlth the old qnickness and nn- 
derstanding. Why? 

The answer la multifold. It is to be sought 
first In the changed economic* of tbe mass of 
London playgoers, and In tbs alteration of the 
cllm* of West End patrons, be they of the dress 
clrcl*. the pit, or the gallery. In the old days 
tbe varlon* *eetir>ns of society bad crystalling 
out Into box or stalltelders, gallcrygoers, and 
so on. Bnt with the rearranging of the flnagclal 
Claes barriers the habits of tbe people have al¬ 
tered, and stalls and pit have in many ca*ee 
changed banda. 

During tbe war, when an nnsopbisticated. 
ama*ement-bnngry and migratory popnlatlon of 
soldiers, nnrse* and casual vlsiton of all kinds 
filled tbe theaters to tbe doors almost irre¬ 
spective of tbe wares that were offered, tke 
ragular theater-going patron lost tbe habit tv 
some extent The poor quality of the perforra- 
ancea pat them off, and it trill be long before 
tb* hr^en 'habit of regular vlsitB la reenmen. 
The recovery of this stable playgoer Is a respon- 
aiblHty which the Impresaiin bat te face. 

War emotions, i.• . . . . 

most borne*, and tbe dramas that conld be read 
in every new* sheet deranged the popular emo- 
tiona, too. Tbe theater conld afford to frivol 
then, bnt with tbe return to relatively normal 
life tbe theater must assume It* more intense 
emotional function. 

Bnt taking all these factors into account, lie 
audience of today is <Ar mainstay. We miiat 
discover the answer to tbe riddle of thl* SobinT. 
Tbe prosperity of tbe playhouse depends on tlo 
intell.genre and tb.> Instinct of our mantg?!*. 
They have no easy task, bnt they mast tackle it 
or give way to those who can. 

One great advent* ge He* on the side of the 
initiator today, and that 1* tbe fresbneas rrd 
lack of so|>histication of this new andienc*. 
Tbere Is *n Intense curiosity today, an Inclina¬ 
tion to "go and see what it’s like”, which 
promises well. Tbe management that will let 

I fut with a policy of doing good work consisv- 
ently well will find Its safe and sure followrlog 
among this aniorphon* pnblir. It may be that 
the results will not immediately be super- 
profitable. For tbe public has been bandied 
about and trifled with for a long time, and baa 
to learn whom to trust. Bnt In the long run the 
producer or actor-m.anager who sticka to a well- 
conceived design will make a reputation—and 
a fortune. 

Buildings Wanted 
Apropos of my notes in a former letter on the 

•end of new theater bulld'ngs, I am glad to find 
“PUllcoddy", the well-informed theatrical 
writer, backing my fancy. "Long leases of 
tboatera,” be write* In "The Stage”, "are be¬ 
ing rapidly secured by capitalists for specula¬ 
tive purposes, so 1 don't see bow rents esn 
pods'bly come down. . . . This is a period 
when money talks with no uncertain voice In second half, 

the theatrical industry, and I am greatly sur¬ 
prised that some of it is not being diverted into 
theater building, which is tbe last hope that 
manager* have for the redaction of rents. I 
know building Is expensive at tbe moment 
. . bat if commercial enterprises can indnige 
in It, why not theatrical?" 

Following on tb's the annoanerment In The 
Industrial Daily News Is latereating. that a 
new theater is to be built at Regent Btrget 
and Jermyn street, the lease of tbit central 
pot.ltloa having been acquired by a syndicate 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By ‘‘COCKAIGNE” 

which Benjamla .Hicks and Mr. W.vckoff (of 
.Vmerlcan theatrical flnaece) are beading. 

Musical Comedy 
Robert Evett give* u* typical musical Vien¬ 

nese stuff in "The Last Wsita", which be and 
Reginald Arkall have adapted. Oscar Btrauss’ 
mnstc la op to bis nsual form, and Jose 
Collins has a part which, while it docs 
not nse her wonderfnl talents vocal and 
dramatic to tbe full, 1* at least worthy of 
her. Bertram Walll*. Alfred Wellesley and 
Kingsley Lerk (wbo desert* grand <n>era for 
tbe lighter measures) have good material for 
their effective techniques, and I sbonid think 
tha Gaiety patron* will flock back to their popu¬ 

lar haunt. 
Sir Charlea Hawtrey produces, and that means 

that the last ounce la extracted from the piece 
and from the perforaners. 

(}ood newa that Miss CoUina is to appear in 
"Carmen”. She hat the personality and the 
voice, and I anticipate that she will add luster 
to the grest tradition of this Jnst favorite. 

“Angsl Facs” 
On Wednesday thl* piece had a mixed re¬ 

ception. It* bewildering plot, or rather plots, 
do not make for anccess, taut the tuneful num¬ 
bers and especially Winifred Barnes’ lively 
playing make up for a lot. Her return was 
heartily welcomed by tbe audience, which in- 
aisted on repeated encore*. Mabel Seslby did 
fine work, too. Tb# men struggled hard with 
uncertain material. Met MaBeton and Eric 
Blore only Just failing to pull It off. It wm* 

not thetr fanlt. 

Bnrry In thn Purpln—And the Pink 
"The Island King'’, which was put on at 

the Adelphi on Tuesday, would without W. H. 
Berry be "Hamlet” without the prince. 
Without the good Iloea. without the character, 
and at the mntle never rose above the trite 
(save in remlnlscencea of Sullivan and "The 
Country Girl") without any excuse whatever. 
Well, hardly whatsoever. The support* (Doro¬ 
thy Shale, Nancle Lovat. Lonle Pounds, C. M. 
Lowne. OeOrge Bishop) were thoroly competent. 
It goes withont atylag, and Alfred (Hark got bit 
langbs by hit tangh* that conld not be got out 
of tbe linen, which wore barren enough. 

The hook, by Peter Oawthorne (who aieo 
played the pirate-pearler very well), show* an 
endeavor to bMk new ■roand, and with Ju- 

AUSTRALIA 
cyclist. Is now a tncceaafnl hotel keeper li 
Wellington, If. t. 

McEwen, the Scottish hypnollat, I* playtafl 
tbo smalls of New Zealand to very poor hoal- 
neas. 

Bogh J. Ward la leaving London this Satu^ 
day. tie has obtained over twenty pieces, ta¬ 

la being with- *'*“'^•“8 "The Last Walt*", "The GIpiy 
oor bnalnetB at *0^ "Gabrlelle". Abont flffeen ae- 

tors and actresses will make tbe trip. Henry 
, j„ Baynton, a Shtbespearcan srtor of pepote, MS 

aslnes* Is very engaged. 

satisfactory. A. M. “Nick" Miller, Adelaide represent#- 

Lee White and Clay Smith are getting near for Harry Musgrvve, will leave for Brit- 
of their, season at the Melbonrne bane next week,- where he will manage Mr. 

Snpporting artists tra Keeley and Musgpove’s affair* at Cremorne Garden*. 
Aldona, Sparkling Moxelles, Klimo and Kllf- Gene Gerard, Bagllsh comedian, made bla 
ton, Doris Graham and Company, and Lons and Australian premiere at Cremorne, Brlsbaat, 

Sam Stern Join* tbe bin next week. week, and was an Instantaneoas ancceaA 

Beverley Sltgreaves, the original Sabbatlnl. In *be flrst of the imported act* to havs 
“The Great Lover", makes her appearance In bis premiere In Biisbsne. 
Melbourne, with Louis Bennison. She had al- "Porky” Kearns, veteran Australian come- 

ready appeared for several nlgbta in tbe Sydney *1^*° minst-el man, la working a two-act 
production. with Ix)la Hmit. who rime odt here ten years 

it la an open secret that Mu*- “Tbe Naughty Prlnress” win be withdrawn •''® ^‘*b Garrlssn and hit 
U not saUafled with the way things have tbla week, after a lot of money had been spent **»*<>»'*. The new offering ha* been a Wr Wt 

been going, and will make a wholesale sweep, **• The piece was one of the biggest dla- •“ T"'*b (W. A.). 
|)oth aa regafds management and eompany. appointments of recent years. "The Merry I»uls .tlsace. of .Msace and Lorraine, baa r*- 
Truth of this la borne out In the fact that ^’•dow" will be revived after many years. turned to R,*n FranrUeo after touring a troupe 

the manager wat not aronnd during the tlmo The Sistlne Choir Bold da are appearing at concert people around the Domlnlao 

Muagrove has been In the Northern capltsl. the Andltoiium. Melbourne, this 'week. They business. 
'•Tb* Peep Show" 1* now In Ita flfth week are a wonderfnl drawcard. Walter George, who has played his tabHd* 

at the Theater RoyaL It U btdng Interpreted Ro*tna Burkman and Maurice D'Oialey wlU *be Fuller Circuit for three years, ha* 
by an English company with local support. appear in this city In sbont a fortnight’# time. 1“** signed on for another forty-eight weekr 

At the Tivoli, Wee Georgle Wood Is atlll the Ml«« Biickman has had a line season in New Percy Abbott, tbe Merry Wizard, who hj» 
big drawcard. Good atlpport la being given by Eealsnd. spent seve-al year* In .America, will play the 

Manon and Florence. Raynor and Roy. Rose panj Althonse and Arthur Middleton the b*'*'**''®''*' Time, commencing nett week. 
Lee Ivy. Fred Bluett, Louie J. Seymour (a re- American concert artlsti, are creating a fnrore *"'* M«m.. English diracw. •bo playrt 
cently arrived English comedian). Edna Davla, m Melbourne. America for several year*, look like putting up 

Madeline Kossltor and tbe Wlnsktll. Potter and Hartwell. Miller and Rainey and ? l"nK'<*l»»»nce n-.-ord In thl* J'®""*'’’'' *' 
At the Fuller bmiae are The Novas. Louis tbe Rev. Frank Gorman are feature# at the J.*" ®» »«»'» "ootber season wiin 

Bloy, Rone Wxon, Jaek Blrcbley and Billy Bijou Theater, Melbourne. Tbey are Amerl- ““*’T 
Elliott, with tbe James Gerald revue finishing can acts. Ferry, the K 

Tosoha Siedal, the eminent violinist, bat fln- towns with hi* 
.\d* Reeve will go for an Australian record lahed his New Zealand tour and will leave for ao-ount*. is get 

In Anstralian appearance* at tbe one boose Vancouver thl* week. “nats" McKa 

c.nse. utlvely. She is now nearing tbe 200tb Fred Fol.-y, who tonre.! the world yean)ago mona, mental w 

milestone. • with Jimmy Valdare. the American trick a tour of Ausii 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 

114 Cflfltlereagh StrMt, Sydnqy. 

Sydney, Bept. A—Lawrence Groaamlth, noted 
tbe tragedies that tooched Bnglisb roatedlaa. made hta Auetrallan premiere 
. rrlterloo Theater this week. “Ambrose 

Applejobu’t Adveuture" waa bit opening pro- 
dnctloo. He created n very favorable Impres- 

•too. 
Oecar Asche tiTIvud her* Uilt week and 1* 

being wined and dined with cooalatency. He 
opens la Sydney on the 19th, and is setting 

abont the task of teeming suitable people for 
hit caat. “CaliU” la the opening production, tbe end 

"A Night Out" termlnatea a moat successful TlvoM. 

aeason at Her Majetty’a Theater thl* evening, 
and thU lefittmate hotwe vrHl be given over 
to a few farewall appearance* of Madame Shaw. 

D'Alvares. 
Harry O. Mnsgrove U paying a vlalt to Brie- 

bane ta tbe Intereota ef hla show at Cremorne, 
which has been under tbe management of John 
N McCallum, wbo waa lessee of tbe place for 

several seasooa. 

grove 

Nortben 

from all 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
TIVOLI, MELBOURNE; TIVOLI. SYDNEY; CREMORNE. aRiatANE. 

_ __ •*!* O-wsralti Dleec^. HARRY S. MUSOROVE 
Mnaarovs’s TtmU Circuit warits Acl or dlstlne'loo and novtity. ana will pay ultriss eantlaunt with 

tb* merit Of your ciffertitg. Thera It t plrasant t wiplnr tiindard offerlum nransrad to 
« Wltlamtf ^rs*. MUMROVE THEATRE PROPTY., LTD. prvpsrwi to 

CabM Addrats, "HAY6EM", SYDNEY. Tlvell Tksatra. Sydasy. 



By the XU8£ 

(CommonlcatioDs to Oinclimatl Offlct) 

A nriTi'paper report from Loodon itatct 

tbtt man; orchestra mnalclans there are gir- 
log QP theater positions because they can 

moke more money in street bands. 

The Mason-DIxon Seren are said to be pro- 

TldlDf a big wallop In the show on the Wal¬ 

ton Roof, Philadelphia. The septet of mnsl- 

clsna boll from the South and, comes the re¬ 
port, put their melodies across In a nunner 

that leaves nothing lacking. 

BUI namilton. formerly with Bee Palmer 

and Sophie Tucker’s Band, and Harry Fink, 

who played with Tom Brown's saxophone 
rofflblnation for nine years, ably care for the 

uxopbone section In the Vincent Lopez Or¬ 
chestra, which recently terminated a record- 

breaking engagement at Keith’s Palace The¬ 

ater, New York. 

Frank Guarente, cornet soloist, formerly 

with Creatore’s Band, has returned from 

Europe, where he furthered the interests of 

Paul Specht's orchestras, and la back In 

Specht’s No. 1 combination for a play of 

TaudeTllle and cafe engagements and record¬ 

ing work for the Columbia Oraphophone 

Company. 

The Coon-Sandera Novelty Orcbeatra, of 

Kansas City, Mo., comprising eight pieces. Is 

classed as one of the best dance combinations 

west of the Miaalasippi. Among the players 

are H. H. McLean and Harold Thiel, saso- 

pboBCi; 0. C. Hendricks, trumpet; C. A. 

Nordberg, trombone, and Carleton A. Coon, 

drums, bells and xylophone. 

I. M. Coleman, who has tronped for many 

seatoBs and was instructor of the Owens- 
ville (Ky.) Community Band for the past few 

■eetba, called on the Muse last week and 

aatd be was In Cincinnati to frame an-act In 

which he will render some of the leading 

staudard numbers on Instruments from the 
bass bom up to the comet. 

singers who desired not merely vocal training, but 
voice development, sought their goal in Europe. Few 
understood the principles involved in the Feuchtinger 
method — but everyone marveled at the striking 
results attained. 

WHAT are the physiological reasons for a 
beautiful, powerful voice? In tho past, this 
subject has been a mystery even to voice 

instrrctors who, consequently, were forced to teach in 
the most haphazard way. Now scientists have cleared 
up this subject, so important to all who sing or speak. 
A close study of the vocal mechanism of the late 
Enrico Caruso, preserved by the scientists of his native 
Italy, turn fully corroborated the theory and practice of 
the famous Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. 

For three generations, the family of Feuchtinger has 
been famous in the musical capitals of Europe for 
their success in voice development. Grand Opera stars 
have been trained by their method. Voices apparently 
lost, have been recovered. Until a few years ago, 
America knew nothing of this method. American 

Now Professor Feuchtingerfs training is open to yon. 
Professor Feuchtinger himself is here in Chicago. He 
is devoting his time to thousands of American pupils. 
Hundreds are being benefited where only one could 
have his attention b^ore. The marvelous Feuchtinger 
method is perf^tly adapted to instruction by maiL 
You can practice these wonderful silent exercises in 
the privacy of your own home. The Professor him* 
self, follows your progress. He encourages you— 
answers your questions, and explains everything with 
perfect clearness. 

rzBl K. Rfhwinkel, rlarioetUt, la»t with the 
larhntB Expoaltioa Shows, is roDflned In the 

RfOvidfBfe Hospi - **11, Wash., with a 
broken leg. He to be on the road 

•ZBiB next setBoa. Be has been reading In 

these roluain* about the long-distance Junpa 

by vsrIoBS troupers and aays: “In 1915 I 

bopped from La Grande, Ore., to Plttsbnrg, 

Ps , to Jo a the Rice A Dore Water Circus.’’ 

Prof. Feuchtinger Guarantees 
to Improve Your Voice 100% 

Hay SIders Cooley, It is reported, recently 
began a tour In Omaha, Neo , with a UMrim- 

ba band bearing her name. The personnel is 
given as; Miss Cooley, marimba and aongs; 

Aldia Walker, pUno; Ed Smith, sax.; Mel- 

Ctley, sax.; Ralph Weyer, dlrector- 
**raet: Ted Dudley, drums, and C. R. Parr, 

**a»zer. The comblaatlon will be an added 

•ttrsctlon at picture theaters, ’tla aald. 

BIf You ^ail this Coupon ! 

Perfect Voice Institute 
1922 Somiyside Aveane, 
Stndio 1998 a Chicago 

PJaasa emd me joar book, ’’Enter Yoar World,” 
out cherge or obUgetioa. I /lave pat X after the eub/ect 
that intereata me moat. 

U Singing □ Speaking □ Stammering □ Weak Voice 

You alone are to be the judge. After faithfully following this course 
of training, if you are not folly satished, your money will be re¬ 
funded. You take no risk. ' 

If yon are ambitious to sing or to speak — if you stammer or 
stutter. Professor Feuchtinger will help you. Everything about this 
wonderful method is explained in the Professor’s free t^k,“Enter 
Your World.” Send for it^today. He wants you to have it. 

Perfect Voice Institute Studio 1998^*** Chicago 

One who signs himself “A footer of the 
•M school’’ writes from Emporia, Kan.: “I 

•a In doubt as to how many comet players, 

*bo call themselves trumpeters, know what 
ibe word trumpeter means. They would, no 

^anbt, have an Idea If they were to have 

of the old music put In front of them, 
wb IS trumpet In F, D, Db or O, which has 

w be played seven above with comet In A 
and two flats added.” Like, cello; “Ruaty’’ Campbell, bass; Fran- Nice, 

- cIs Muto. flute; Clarence Lueker, i-ornet; Ron- this 

A. Tooter says: “Judgin’ from the way I aid O’Donnell, clarinet; “Jingle” Carsey, even 
■aven t been readln’ in these columns about trombone; Leon Daughters, drums. that 

J^l troupers whom I know are already In for - 1 am 

be winter, I suppose they are Still busy doing The Christmas Special edition of *1116 Bill- pany 

*boreK around the house, have not found the board will bear the date of December 16 this for i 
amily writing material or they forgot the year. Musicians who wish to make contrlbn- board 

ovation of the post offles. Then again. It tiona to thin department for that number ore It w 

* be that all of ’em have Joined the Requested to do their Xmas “shooting” early 

1!**° don’t like to tell about so as to have the notes, etc., in the hands 

*■ ’ of the Muse by December 4. Five more issues Tex.; 
. - . of “Billyboy” will make their appearance be- hare 

Ernest Hatley’i real mlnitrel oreheatra Christmas number is out and. as pja., 

*lth the White Minstrels la receiving alvaya. material for ment'on In these col- show 

'landy mention from the newsnaneiw ainnw the attention each week. ^enn 
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INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI mU mott bcaTily on the soprano. The work 
was Tery eUborateljr mounted and the costumes 
bandaome, but somehow from the start I had a 
natural dUIiko of that costume. The climax 
was reached at a drcas rehearsal. ETerytlilni 
went well for two acta. 1 felt that I was siu?. 
inc well and noting with the oxnberance of 
spirits that the part demanded, until the time 
came for me to get into my th rd-act costume-l 
the black one—that I had ♦•ch a dislike to. The 
robearsal came to an end. as idre s"ri'hearsals do 
at the Metropolitan with ever.ething r.inmax 
smoothly and ready for the first performance, 
but still I felt tbat^ could do much better in 
the exaoting third act if my costume did not 
have such a depressing effect upon me. Accord, 

ingly I mado the necessary arrangements to 
obtain another costume and when the open was 
glyen its premiere I wore this and bad no 
color gyeraion to contend against in glTing of 
my beat." 

Marie lundelias la another famous songbird ei 
the Metropolitan forces who dislikes black on 
the oparatic and concert stage. *‘Of conrse I 
wear black occasionally In privato life, but on 
the operatic and concert atage," she aaid not 
loni ago, ‘T narar feel at home in It. Some¬ 
how, when I em all keyed op before a perform- 
akce at the opera a black coatume has a pe¬ 
culiar effect upon me that rather tends to lower 
my feelings; so much so in fact that my idio¬ 
syncrasy is known around the opera bouse and 
the coatumers never design any heavy black 
coatume for me when a new opera In which I 
am to appear is being mounted." 

Among other prominent membere of the Uetre- 
politan Opera Company who bavo expressed an 
avertion to black on the operatic and concert 
platform are Mary Mellish and Julia Claussen. 
M'.sa Mellish, Iq particular, strongly eversc 
to wearing black on the stage; Mme. Claussen 
has a natnral dntipatby to tnls color, and not 
long ago in addition to her dislike expressed her 
Tiewa la this wise: "Thank Heaveal I'm 
not fat so that I bare to take to black to 
look amaller on the atage!" 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP 
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 ot. can, 

postpaid in U. S. or Canada, 25c. 
QUICK DELIVEIIES OF COSTUMEl TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateup Shows and Minstrelg our specialty. 

Bend for our new Price List. 
CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

' pK-.. sfsu®^??.- 

iComniunlcatlooi to^our CIccinnaU OSc«b.) 

Jack Cliff rd. of th^ Clifford ProductWm Com¬ 
pany, Columbus, O., direrting the fifty-pen- 
pie minstrel ibow of the Knights of Colum¬ 

bus. to be p-esenifd at the Clifford Theater, 
Crbena, O.. November. 6. Music will be fur¬ 
nished by the Fslrbanks Theater Orchestra of 

Springfield, O. ' 

The J. C. O'Brien Georgia Minstrels are 

playing to a g'sid fall business in the tobacco 

belt of .North Canillaa. and will remain In 
that State until November 25; then into South 
Carolina. Col. J. C. O'Brien is still a risltof 
on the show. Few otanges have been mvde 

in the company .iid none in the staff, 'fl-e 
season will run until late in December. 

“Happy" I-awson. blackface comedian, ap¬ 
peared with the Ix)uSs Morgan Players, mu¬ 
sical tabloid stock company, at the Empress 

Theater, Cincinnati. last week. He waa a 
member of the I-asaes White Minstrela during 

Its first season on the road. They say his 

^>ecialty was one of the most rousingly encored 

acts of the bill at the Cincinnati playhouse. 
popular form of enterUlnmcnt today. Easy to stage, cntcctalnmg and Ix-tter finwictal returns 

trtm emw nf OUT "llkiatrel a deecTlrtlvo price Pst of excluilTe OVBRTURiS. END- 
AFTEK-PABTS, S,KFrrCHE.s. JOKES ar.d a comifieto QUIDB for staging. 

‘lHN^ CORK CLOU SHOES and MINi?TRBL SCPPMES. 

HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, IB-Sfi Main SL, Haverhill, Mass. 
A welcome diversion on the hilt at the Palace 

Theater, Cincinnati, last week, was George 
Wilson and Jimmie Wall, veteran charcoal- 
bned entertainers, in an act billed as 
"Stranded". Wilson's laughing eong brought 
spontaneous applause and Wall's ditty kept 

the audience in a continual state of laughter. 

They mixed a couple of wheeies in their offer- 

lag that were enjoyable. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

Ed. Conard, general manager of AI G. Field's 
Minstrels, is slated for headline position as 
America's foremost Jokester. Ed tells that 
In one of the towns he visited there is a new 
B. V. D. orchestra. When asked why B. V, 
D., he replied: "Oh. it consiata of only one 
piece." Ed cays he don’t a«e why a girl needs 
a chaperon. All she has to do, aald Ed, It to 

eat a raw onion before she goes out and then 

she is free from molestatkma. First thing we 
know Ed'Il be headlined. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page il) 

benefit troai participating la tba play gt th* 
iaagioatlon and laeentivt to original work." 

Last season the Junior Playcra presented 
nine productions, In which 700 players, ranging 
treat tw* to eighteen years of age. appeared. 
Aaaong tha piaye gives were fairy pantoialfflet, 
reallttic boy playi, drsmaa of adventure sad 
Biblical episodee, the Utter compoeed by the 

little onee tbemeelvoe. Among the pUyt werei 
"Little Lord FeuaUeroy", "AUddln and tha 
Wooderfol Lamp", "Princa Fairyfoot", "Tba 
Nativity PUy", "Tba Kld’f Awahening" (a 
Boy Scout atory), "Watblngton, My Friend”. 
"Alice in WonderUad", "Plnnoeblo", "The 
Silver Thread" and "The Land Where the 
Good Dreamt Grow”. The Utt-named prodoc* 
tlon la a Drama Leagne prise pUy. 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY Ist, 1922, to SEPT. Ist, 1923 

Bound In Flexible L.catber 

PRICE, 2Sc 
Address THE BILT-BOARD PUBLISHING CX)., Date Book Depert- 
ment. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio._ 

O’Brien MinttreU, writee that the ehow la 
reins along fine and doing • nlco busincia. that WSB’a microphone never transmitted a 
When playing In Tlltnols the Utter part of finer blending of real voices. After that 
Sertember I>ester renewed acquaintances with Rirharda and his powerful tenor voice did 

ckl frlen'li in Springfield, Streator and Peoria. "Sunrise and You". At the piano Mrs. Bert 
His sister ami her buabaud and their four-* Swor accompanied her husband in "Nobody 
mont1;-cld daughter, Dorothy, were on a two-day Lied", with Church, Jones end Richards Join- 
visit with him in Peoria. His mother and dad ing in the chorus. Chnrch then rendered "That 
diove up to Streator September 26 and spent Old Irish Mother o' Mine”, followed by Jonee* 
the day with him. The elder Haberkorn is an solo rendition of Rndyard Klpling’e verses, 
old windjammer, having played an Eh comet "On the Road to Mandalay”. The concert 
for about twenty-five* yvare. but switched to closed with "My Indiana Home" by the trio, 

the Bb ahput eight or tea years ago. I.,ester Myrtiee Bamhardt, The Atlanta Journal radio 
went to the supply trunk and dug up a parade pianist, acted aa accompanist for Mr. Blcharda 
enit. and "the o.d man" made parade with the and the others. Among those p-eaent were 
O'Brien troutodours. Lester aaye be strutted Lewie Haase, manager of the Atlanta Theater; 
along like a ‘‘prUe bull at a country fair." Ed. Conard, manager of the Field organiution; 

- Mrs» Conard, Mrs.’ Bert Swor and other dlt* 

Harvey’s Greater Minstrela will he seen in tlnguished guests representing the theatrical 

eeveral Eastern cities this season. Altho fre- business. Among those "listening In" were 
qnently offered city time, Mr. Harvey has Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Field, of the family that 
hitherto preferred one or two-night stands, but founded the great American minstrel Instltn- 

this season be has yielded to the persistence of tlon, at their home in Columboe, O. 
some managers and will play two weeks in ■ 
Boston, starting Xovemher 27. with two weeks The drop curtain lifted Friday night, Oc- 
to follow in New Yorlt City, then probably a tober 20, at the Orpheum Theater. Nashville, 

week each in I’hiltdelphU, Baltimore and Trnn., on thirty-five members of the J. A. Oo- 
Washington. Tiiia seems to be a season for Minstrels. Dan Holt, "The Georgia 

the welcome suco«-sh of meritorious colored Cotton Blossom", central figu-e in the company 
shows, hut for several years the Hsrvey Min- of merry-makers, woo Instant favor with the 

strels have d.monstrnted that white people slow drawl and unfailing wit as an impersonator 
will attend and ai>plaud a show given by col- and blackface comedian. With the aid of 
o-ed talent, provided that talent is worthy of beautiful costumes and scenic effects. In ad- 
pstronage and applause, Canada has Iven very jition to an unusually attractive program of 
Mtlsfactory for minstrel business, with a few comedy acts and songs, including selections 
bad spots rep<,rted by tliis show. Roy Sampson and medleys from all the old-time favorites to 

s no longer connected with this attraction, more recent numbers, the company presented 
Frank I> Pres-v.tt King the first man. and two ptays full of color and laughter. "Dark- 

. Iliimes, the lifstling circus worker, ia town Neighbors”, a singing and dancing act 
n.vw b.ick ill his old position as second man. of plantation days, was made up of all the 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
((^intlaued from page 3t) 

mnalcal comedy and light opera often hM MO* 
rnra combinatlona of sound to test hia tooftm 
training. When Baron Sprottl-Sprotti la aa- 
nonaced Mr. Woolsey In character sayst "Botty, 

Blotty, Spotty, show him In." To deliver such 
combinatlona of sound with trippingllness ca 
the toafine ia a good exercise. A languid 
tongtm eoold not give comic criapncM to such 

speeehea. 

Mario Burk, Ignacio Marinetti and Mr. Wool- 
tey are g trio of well-trained apenkera. Helea 
Shipman hat humorotm antanatioa and playful 

comedy. 

THE SHOPPER 

(Continued from page 40) 

profueely illustrated catalog, Illnstratlnf nov¬ 
elty Jewelry, priced from 50c to |3(k 

Look thru the Letter List la thla iMaa. Than 

may b# a latter advertised (or yoo. 

Workmanship and Service Better 
and Cheaper. 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK DATES. 
CARDS. HERALDS. Tonlghters. 
Dodgers. Half-Sheets, One-Sheeta, 
Three-Sheets. Type work only. 
No stock. Everything made up to 
order special from your copy. 

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY 
RECEIVED. 

THE POST SHOW PRINT, 
Thorold, Ontario, Canada. 

B. B. A B. 
Trunks 

•Tha Bast Alltr AIT, 
Five-Year fluarintee. 

B. B. i B. Truk Co. 
PITTSBl'BO. PA 

•Send tor Catalogue. 

n 
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portanity, eo behalf of a nnmber of friends, to 
express our sympathy to "Kil" and his rela- 
tives. 

A. St. Leoo, after many years with the well- 
known circus combination, has quit that show 
and win go out with a big side-show attrac¬ 
tion. The St. Leon and Sole circuses, now con¬ 
joined, are at Tenterfieid this week. 

Coieano and Broni Bros.’ circuses are follow¬ 
ing each other over the same ground. In some 
instances they have booked the same dates. 
This is doing none of them any good and they 
are waking up to the fact. 

Bud Atkinson is stiil hoiding down a position 
with the Fox Film Corporation in New Zeaiund, 
but still hankers after the sniff of the saw¬ 
dust and a sight of the oid white top. 

The Winskiil Trio, who came out here for 
the Wirths, are now playing an engagement 
at the Tivoli, under the direction of Harry G. 
Mnsgrove. 

Picture business is very quiet in all the States 
apart from Saturday evenings, when it is diffi¬ 

cult to find a seat in any of the city and near¬ 
by theaters after 8 o’clock. 

Jack Anderson, one of the coming publicity 
men in this country, who was recently con¬ 
nected with the Tork and Windergraph thea- 

ers, Adelaide, has joined the Fox exploitation 
staff, and will immediately leave for Perth, 

where that organization is opening a theater 
fur first releases. 

30^ “The Fruitful Vine”, an Englitdi classic, is 
meeting with big success in the various States. 

It is one of the best London productions of re¬ 
cent years. 

“Shame”, a William Fox production, is get- 
Ing a lot of boosting over this way, but even 
this will not make a super-feature. The next 

best bet from this firm will be “The Queen of 

lude ®*’*‘ba”t a private screening, of which was given 
I is certainly is a fine film. 

I not David N. Martin, whilom publicity chief for 
rnlversal, and who is now in the capacity of 

James Teddy, the French Jumper, having assistant to H. C. McIntyre, is to be married 
lished bis vaudeville time in this country, is within a fortnight, the bride being a Perth 
‘Sting. lad.v, and comes from Dave’s home town, 

bis vaude. concerns, has every reason to Spivakofsky, the Ru.-tglan pianist, will finish ' '’Over the Hill” had its Sydney premiere 

be congratulated upon his regular business his S.vdney engagement next week, and leaves this week, after having done all the other 
methods. Stoll puts on the most regular pro- Australia shortly. States, albeit it is finishing a long-run season 

gram at the cheapest popular price in London. 5Iadame Ix)la D’Arcy, Parisian prlma donna, in Melbourne. 

nis highest seats in his suburban houses are is said to have signed a Harry G. Muagrove Humors of a disquieting nature come from 
$1.25 and for that you can see Grook or any contract. She appeared for one week at the United Artists, where John J. O’Donsghue is 
of the best in the world. The dividends at Haymarket Theater, when she created a very in charge. M. Silverstone, who came from 
the Coliseum since the inception run ns follows: favorable impression. America acme two months ago, and gave it 

1908, 15?1>; 1900, 2214; 1010, 2214; 1911, 22*4; Allan Wilkie, Shakespearean actor, leaves as bis intention of remaining only a few 
1912, 2214; 1913, 25 and bonus of 100C4 free of with bis company for an eighteen months* tour weeks, looks like staying here for keeps. If 
income tax in preference shares; 1914, 25; of New Zealand. He will take a complete this is so, we hardly see that that if he re- 
191S, 25; 1010, 25; 1817, 23; 1818, 2.5 and bonus company with him. mains in charge it will do the movement any 

of 5% (on original 44,000 shares); 1818, 25 and Muriel Valli, an Australian actress, who has good, as they are certainly prejudiced against 
bonus of lOOl'e free of income tax in “B” spent some years in America, is due for a re- American Jews running exchanges in this conn- 
preference shares; 1920, 2.", and for 1921 still turn here next month. It is anticipated than try, but this bias does not extend to the real 
another 2^'^, while the dividend fur the half she will remain in this country with her aged American. Silverstone, by the way, is not a 
year for 1822 is at the rate of 2.'>^« for the father and other members of the family. bad sort of a young fellow, so be may outlive 

year. The total Income fur the year ending D«- J. C. Williamson, so ’tis said, has made an the prejudice. 

cember 31, 1921, was over $20.''>,C00, which, offer to Wee Georgie Wood for an appearance Stanley Wright, general manager of Hay- 
wlth the balance of over $347,000 brought fur- in a big production two yeara hence. There market Theaters, Ltd. will be bark here next 
ward from the previous year, made over g.lSO.- is no newt as to the little fellow’s acceptance. by the “llakurs”, along with Mr. Bolton, 
000 to be dealt with us profit. Tlie company has With the advent of warm weather the various „ director of the company. Both gentlemen 
over $720,000 in investments and loans and ever small circuses and other tent shows are showing have been away three months. 

$05,000 cash in hand at the bankers. signs of activity. Altbo summer is scheduled First National will shortly have the Plcca- 

U/,. I TV ““ dllly for their first city releases in this city. It 
Wag the L. T. V. Trading Year So Bad? extension of winter conditions, and this wilt hard for an outside exchange to get a 

It will be remembend ('.ulllver actod the delay some of the companies taking to the f„<,ting in Union theaters by reason of the fact 

part of the fatalist during the heat wave and road. that they naturally utilize the available houses 
slatid that even fho all his high-priced bllla Colonel Bob Love, veteran circus man, for their own releases. But of late United 
worked for nothing he would have lost heavily years with Harmston’s In the East, Is confined have had the run of the Strand, a first- 
on each week's trading and that during the to his bed with Influenia. The old fellow is ,p|j,gg house that has been doing very well 
last fourteen months or so he had lost over nearing his 73d year and is beginning to feel jhe new arrangement. 
$2'*0.000. The L. T. V. was formed in the strain. , „ , . « .w m 
1908 and has paid the following dividends: 1909, Colleano’a Oircu# Is working down from the „the Kinema 
12%; 1910, 12; 1911, 8; 1912, only the preference North and making toward N. 8. W. They Club and of the ledcrated Picture Showmens 

dividend was paid; 1913. only half year’s dlv- will be in Melbourne for the- Melbourne Cup— J* !“ a bad way, 
Idend In prefereuca shares to September $0. the great turf event of the year in this coun- kidney trouble. He has been allowed a 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard OfRce, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

with Marie making a ^st succMsful and i* curious to note what one mapagement at years’ dividend on the preference shares to 

‘r-,.’',"■ '*»■ '» 
suburb) on October 2 and successfully got thru Joseph Davis of the Syndicate’s not*^8 bug“for^fieui^s *h 

c. m b„. Appr,isbn,b„, ,b j: “ ."V s. " p™;; 

after the “ Idrlcr an^d t**® managing director of the "Syo- your side to correct the erroneous idea that we 

spite * ,„_hpr Inst nn tki. Tour, of Which Walter Payne’s father are ail cheap skates. The L. T. V. fourteenth 
worked the “““W her last on this (,hru the opposition of Hugh J. Didcott) was annual balance sheet made up to end of finan- 

earth-and J” J*"™®’ P-n-onal attention to clul year of March. 1922, shows that the profits 
Ismil.v circle dldnt think ^e was as bad as tour. It is comprised of eight halls and from the theaters. Including subsidiary com- 

•be was **'*^ " ^ * .- on e » . rr years the diridends aver:iKe<l around the panics, for the year amounted to over $4,^,000, 
domestic and yer® numerous f„u, cent mark with, of course, an increase balance forward from previous year over 
and when she broke back recently at tli« Al- during the latter part of the war boom and a $913,000. making a total of over $1.34«.000. 

hambrt she had Just ««me from the sale of gubsequent relapse. But to Joe Davis. It is From this has to be deducted interest, directors’ 
her house at Oolders forced thru de- B„jd ^f him that lie values most acts from a fees, general charges, legal charges and costs 
mands of unpaid moneylenders, Mane earned u„it point of view. Fifty dollars for a single, and depreciation, amounting in all to over $415 - 
gisKl money when she work^, but it was mostly seventy for a double and maybe one hundred 000. One year’s preference dividend to March 
mortgaged or given away to the onhangers, of , treble. Davis has a penchant for going 1922. $24,500, and excess profit duty further 

whom she seemed to be possessed of a legion, on the continent and picking up foreign acts paid on account $87,!fOO, leaving a balance to 

One thing Is certain, a go^ many folk will very cheap. His idea Is that revues carry- tlie credit of profit and loss account of over 
now have to turn to and start to work, as their jng their own scenery and about thirty or forty $818,000, out of which the dividend of 5% for 

meal ticket, as far as Marie was conremed. Is people should, get anything from forty-five to the year, less tax (absorbing $70,000), was paid, 

gone. at most fifty per cent of the gross receipts. 

Marie Lloyd’* Activity During V. A. F. ‘■"“7®’ “s®“‘* '"““7 
' . be reducisl by a full ten per eent as agent s 

Strike commission, or say five per cent. There is a 
When in the early part of January, 1907, the good story that he saw “Pins and Needles” 

V. A. P. called Its memorable strike for a fair (the I)e Courvllle traveling sliow) at Derby, 

contract Miss Lloyd helped the V. A. F. both where it grossed $*I.0iX), and wlien he was asked 
as a picket and with her money. She came out sixty js-r cent he nearly choked with apoplexy, 

with the others and the sensation of Marie Kven at fifty per cent, said be, and even tho 

Lloyd and other “stars” doing picket duty In they played at his halls to $«.000, it was a crime 

the snow, hail and sleet caught the fancy of to let any show go away with $3,000. And It 
Londoners. She was then pulling down a salary Is on this principle the Syndi<ate Tour is run 

of $.’>00, and It was her figlit for the underdog and that is why It is Just plodding along, 

that was of Invaluable use iu the strike props- ^ .. 
finds. Her death must have conjured up many Congratulations to Stoll s Coliseum 
theeghts to Barry MAuntford, who waa on# Stoll, even tho the depression caused it to be 

CORREQ PRONUNCIATION 
New Course Ready 

Send for booklet, “The Spoken Word,” on how to 
acquire cultured speech and standard pronunciation. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” to 
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in 
America.” 

Invaluable to Actors, Teachers and Students of the 
Drama. Booklet Free. Send Name and Address. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
»tt 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

SCOTTISH OTfICt: 
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of L. Weil. The name of the theater bat 
been changed to Weil'a CMterton, hot the 
poller, late-releaae plctuea, will lemain the 
tame. « 

The Newport Opera Hooie, Prorldence. R. i.. 

which has been closed for some time because of 
litigation, opened October 16, oompletelr reoo- 
Tated, as a picture theater, ander the manage, 

ment of Harry R. Horgan, one of the owners 
of the buildiag. ’ - 

Magicians hare held more than ordinary 
prominence on the programs of vandeviUe 

theaters in Los Angeles during the post few 
weeks. The Great Leon was at the Orphenm. 
Mme. Herrmann at the Hill Street Theater, 
Alberto at the Hippodrome, also Valentine 

Vox, the Tentrlloqnlst, and a eJerer troupe 

of Japanese slickers. This week Alexander is 
back at the Pantagea Theater in the Cali¬ 

fornia metropolis, his home tosrn, with bis 

famons crystal-gating act. 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BICLBOARD 

LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED 

The Rex Theater Corporation has recently 
been formed at Sheboygan, Wls., by Ernest 
and Jeanette Hoefer and Arwln O. Hahn, ail 
of Sheboygan. The organisation was formed 
for the purpose of conducting a picture and 
theater business. Capital, $100,000. 

i'i** Spl. nx. for October, is up to the usual was a goodly presentation of tricks, new and 
. aCt for it by Dr. A. M. Wilson. old. Mr. Tiden is a wonderful booster for 

t t ! t magic, especially In "The Cbarlatan”, which 
Ameri'^an Myeto, magician, featuring a is seen by people who seldom rlsit vande- 

“cut and rerlored turban” trick, la said to ville. 

be b'.!?} with dates in a^d around Peoria, III. t t t 

t t t Marco, of Marco A Co., the clever magician 
Geo. W. Stork, president of the Cincinnati who snccessfnlly played on some of the best 

VagiciaOB' Club, is being booked for next Eastern circuits lust season, is filling many 

bummer, one conrention date calling for a special dates in Soutlicrn California. It 
trip to Cedar Point, O. seems that the managers of Independent 

t t t Tauderille theaters in the Golden State “get 
Comes word that Bernard Moekln, bis wife wise'* the minute Marco shows up at bis 

and Harold V. Amerman will present a mind- home in Los Angeles, and refuse to let him 
reading art thru New England until spring, rest from bis labors. 

Mrs. Maekin will be iinderllni-d as Waneta. t t 1 

John SlageL of Oakland, Calif.; Mn. Mag¬ 
gie Waite, of Chicago, and Otto Von Bourg, 
of Geneva, Switzerland, addressed the SOO 

ardent spiritualists who attended the recent 

six days' convention at the Andltorlum Hotel, 
Chicago. Dr. George B. Warne, president of 

the convention, stated that spirttualism it 

increasing the number of its believen faster 

today than ever. 

The Old Dallas (Tex.) Opera House, on St. 
Paul street, is being rased to make room tor 
a number of store bulldinge. The property was 

purchased by B. Perkins and A. M. Shmuell, 
of Dallas, and S. B. Brooks, of GreenTilte, 

Tex., for a consideration of $150,000. 

A. P. Smith, whose mystery show to re¬ 

ported to be netting great returns in the 
West, writes that he enjoyed n pleasant 

meeting with Carl Rosini at Sioux City, la., 

the first halt of the week of October 18. 
Smith's show^ was playing at an Independent 

theater and ^Rosini was presenting h*s set 

at the local Orpheum house. Says Smith: 

••Rosini has what I consider the neatest 

m.-igleal act in vandevllle. He manifests 
wonderful interest in his set and all magic. 

He Is supported by bla charming wife and 

three assistants.*' 

McDonald Birrh, presenting his magical 

show on the Ellison-Wbitc Cliaulairjua Cir¬ 
cuit, is booked solid thru the West until o 
few days before Christmas, when he will en¬ 

joy a short vacation in California. 
Horace Goldin is about ready to present his 

taew illusion, “Tearing a Woman Apart", In 

vnudeville and expects It to be a greater sne- 

cess than the “sawing a woman in two” 
effect, which netted him a nice-sized b. r. 

Tbe route on Thurston’s show for the cur- during the past fourteen months. Goldin has 
rent season carries to May 12. 9t. Lonis, Mo., been working on tbe new mystery for six 

and Milwankee, Wis., to be played the lat- months. The act has three scenes and seven 
ter part of March, are tbe farthest West- characters. Goldin appears at D'. Caligarl, 

ern points schednled. The attraction will be after tbe character in the German photo¬ 
in Chicago from March 25 to April 14. The play, “The Cabinet of Dr. OSllgari'*, and, 

only two weeks* stand will be in Pittsburg. *tls said, tears a lady in eight parts; tbe 

Pa., January 15 to 27. Thurston's brief ‘'tearing'* being done in plain view of the 

showing in Oanada closes this week in To- nndience without tbe aid of a concealing 
ronto. cloth or cabinet. The plot to the act is thst 

7 7 t the Isdy is subnormal and Goldin “recests” 

Mile. Flo LeRoy, “mystic rerealer”, who her by tbe “tesrlng” and “putting together” 

with her husband, “Doc** Gordon, comedy process. Goldin plans to produce a number vsalfhlM*'^i''k^onlitnd ^cmsplete* 
magician, end their son. Little Bobble, “the of these sets to tour the country this and in^ Thru Hat, MerbaiiUm, OUu 

child wizard”, recently closed a snccessful next season. 

Adam Hull Shirk, president of the Los 

Angi-les Society of Magicians and publicity 

director for the Lasky Studios, is in Nevada 
where a large force is engaged in filming the 

big feature production, “Tbe Covered Wagon.** 
Books, Novelties and Trick 

Eotertainini Supplies 
Free Catalogue 

112 Wyindotte SL, Kaiisis City, Mo. 

J. P. Ornson. of Buffalo, N. Y., narrates 

tbst 1,000 pounds of settings and porapber- 
nalia arc used in tbe novelty and mystery at¬ 

traction which be presents in and around his 

home town. Tbe show occupies two hours 

and filtccn minutes. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS Frederick La Plano and George DcLaw- 
rence have produced a road show of novelty 

and musical acts, magic and crystal gazing. 
Milo DeUaven is general business manager. 
I nder the name of “Unit Revue of 1922" the Jess Ingram recently purchased Guy Thome's The Star Theater, Potsdam, N. Y., Is In- 
two hours’ show is scheduled to open this lease on the Hinckley (Minn.) Opera House. creasing Its seating capacity from 500 to 1,200. 

week for a play of Michigan territory. - A new balcony and stage are to be built. The 
t t t R. L. (Tnllcy baa been appointed manager of alterations will cost abont $20,000. 

A picture of the nifty magical stage In the Broadway Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., ■ 
the home of E. F. Rybolt at Ocean Park succeeding Toney MitcheU, resigned. Capt. Balsden, well known in the carnival 
Heights, Los Angeles, appears on the cover - business, has opened two picture theaters in 
af Ti'.aycr’s Magical Bulletin for October. Ralph Morrow has been made manager of the Kentucky, one at Drift and one at McDowell. 
The issue is a dandy follow-np on the Hodklnson office at Dallas, Tex., succeeding CapC Bsisden reports business excellent. 

September number which contained Interest- Jack Schaeffer, who resigned. ‘ 

Mislcol Appsrstus. CrysUI Ou- 
kiB Acts. Nor.dUts. Jok«. Sea- 
■aaonal Escapes froB Haodeolh. 
Jails, Boptt. etc. Ltrie assort- 
ment Bend tor our laris Ulss- 
trsted cataloc. It's frea. 

HEANn MABie 00. 
■eriha, • WIsmmIh 

The Metropolitan Theater, Fargo, N. D., baa 
been purchased by C. E. Webster from Walker 
Brothers, of Winnipeg, Man., Can., for $45,000. 
Tbe Metropolitan has been used for road pro- 
dnctloDS. 

7 IlS W Ws art tbs baadouartsis 
W for Bsndcuffa Lsc liaos. 

Mall Baca. Sttait-JaeksB. 
Milk Cans, and, in fseL 

IS tn tbs Ewaps Lins. Prompt shipmsats. 
ISO-pass Profmslooal Cttalocuc. ISe. 
>AKS MAOICAl. CO., 
MS. OBNKOBN. Wifi. 

J. R. Thompson, of Chicago, will shortly as- 
seme tbe management of the Lorraine Theater, 
Danville, III., sncceeding J. Ross Boorde, who 
will retire. 

The Pack Theater, AabeviUe, N. 0., erected 
a year ago at a cost of $167,000, was sold last 
month nnder mortgage for $38,000. Tbe new 

owners of the Pack have not announced what 
they will do with the theater. 

-Xnearer, cmn Auton.^xex iz wiU M operated H. H. Anderson and J. B. Jones some 
by colored p^Ie with featnru pictures and „Ie Hour Theater. Marlon. 

dramatic stock, _ B ^ ^ McLeod, of Ltke View, and 

8. O. Rogers, of Dillon. Mr. McLeod will be 
Tbe Colonial Theater, CassopoUs, Hick., was resident manager of tbe Idle Hour, 

sold recently by Pratt B. Jonea to C^ O. - 

Owen, who has managed that theater for tbe The Criterion Theater, Enid, Ok., was re- __ 
past four years. opened late last month under tbe management DssL 0. ist B. Osarbsrs M. 

Jtil'ns Zanclg was fpaSnrcd on a rodio pro¬ 

gram broadcasted from Wariiington, D. C., 
Oftoiur 29. He answ^^ri-d questions sub¬ 
mitted by wireless fans -from scattered points 
in the ica-t and South. At the same time 
“Tours Merrily'* John It. Rogers, globe trot¬ 
ting manager, who '8 >o guide tbe Zancigi 

on a work, tour, delivered a health talk on 
“How To Keep Young”. 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. with 
IVIIVIE:. OL.GA. 

The Show with a twenty-five year reputation Will put up cash bond 
to g;uarantee house record. Live managers write. Address all letters 
to A. P. SMITH, 1612 Third Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Buy from ths Hir'aftetnrers. LowMt price,. Bsr- 
giln, in I'led Appwitus. LIST FUSE. 

R. 8. 8CHL08SCR MA8IC C0.._^ „ ^ 
My.»8» Sixth Avtsss._Hsw York. W. Y. 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, 15c 

BAILEY MAGIC CO„ 
Cambridg*. “39", Maw- 

Mercedes, who works in the audience and 
mysterionely transmit* the title* of requested 
*jng numbers to his la.’y as'-istant on the 
ftsge. she playing the jiloees. on a piano, is 

filling a short engagement at Keith houses to 
New York prior to opening his third Eumiietn 

engagement November 27 in Glasgow, Scot¬ 
land. He is booked solid natll late in 1920 
at a weekly salary said to be $1,500. 

MA6ICIAN8' HEAOaUARTERB 

Martinka a CO.,INC. 
* * * TNb MbbImI ftoaMlw -- 0\4m MmIcsI Sssily Hmm Is Afsfiss^ 
VtntrlloqvUt sod Puiirh aid Judy 
Ossinr Crysuu. 304 W. 3410 StrstC. Nt« Ysit City* 
ProfeMloaal CaUlot. 25c. 

BulUbl, for Club. 
Members of Chicago Assembly No. 3, S. A. 

M., with visiting magicians, numbering in 

all forty-one, were guests of tbe manage¬ 
ment of The Playhoiisp* to witness a per- 
formanoe of "The Chlrlatan”, in which 

Fredcritk TMen, an S. A. M. member, plays 
the iroiKirtant part of a |iagleian. The piece 

is a fase'nating murder mystery and was 

greatly enjoyed by all the boys. After the 
performance there was a luncheon, with 

Tiden as guest, and afte^ tbe lunebeoa there 

Piinrii wd Voitrlloqulit Flinre,. X- 
IUy». liOok-n»ctu. Novalttes. M*fl<*l 

Apparitus, Ikcpr, and Shim. Catalog Ftm. _ , 
gYLviAW'S. g Wartti Mala, PfavKaaei. R. I- 

PROFE88IONAL8—Lat«st Book on Hypnotlam. Mia- 
ic and Fnrttaie Telling, with Oarda, to Mil during 
performanes. ''Big Ftooh.” Pricas low. Onartr»*e 
notraA. Copy, 25a Lauit Pmnda. FartlaM. Me. 

Tb* Greatest Trick la the Werld. 

THE SERPEHT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE, 
amon knot Is tied In the body I JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 

remirktble reptile (imitatlui I Our big Citalog of QITAUTT MAGIC 
hteb when held at arm's ImgtN I GOFN F'RFTK nith .'v.ry nrrier 
rtMa bead flrsL and aotually I THAYER MANUFACTURING' CO.. 
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HOTELS 

Commendtd and Critieizad 

B7 VELSE 

Nurma Tbomua, of TaudeTllle, communicatea 

that one of the beat botela that be baa itraok 

•0 far tbla aenson ii the Hotel Conrad, Amater- 
dam, N. Y., where everyone In the theatrical 
profession Is assured good treatment. 

Jas. J. Uolllngs, of the 8t. Denis Hotel, 

Clifford and Bagley streets, Detroit, Mich., Is 

sendinK out an attractive card, likewise a let¬ 
ter calling attention to the convenience and 
comforts to be found at bis hotel at rates 

surprisingly low, 

Arthur T. Matsmoto has opened np what 

will doubtlessly prove to be an attractive 
rendeavous for theutrlcal folks who like a cosy 
tea room for their mid-day luncheons, after¬ 

noon teas snd evening dinners, at 00 West 40th 
street. New York City, known as the Cameo 

Tea Boom. 

Will A. McCartney, who conducts the Cosmt^ 
politan Hotel at Texarkana, Tes., was a recent 

visitor to New York City, and while here 
•bowed us a paws issued to him by W. O. 

Gaskil, general manager of the Great Oaskll 
Shows In liM)6. Mr. McCartney assures us that 

theatrical professionals will always be welcome 

at bis hotel. 

The New Park Hotel, at Worcester, Mass., 

is making a stroag bid for theatrical patron¬ 
age, and, as the hotel Is close by the City 
Park, and the management desires that trade. 
It is a foregone conclusion that they will do 

everything possible to make showfolks feel at 

horns while there. Among the recent registra¬ 
tions were Ed. Hickey, Patsy Rossltter, of 

the “Spice of Life” company, playing the 
Worcester Theater, and Bert Smith, playing 

Poll'a Theater. 

The Hotel Edwards, Atlanta, Georgia, which 

was known as the Childs before the two dls- 
aatrous fires which nearly ruined all the 

rooms, la rallying bravely and Is still mak¬ 

ing the show folks comfortable. The regis¬ 
trations have been heavy during the past few 

weeks. It is the intention of the manage¬ 

ment to add a new building of nirrety rooms, 

each with a private bath, and will be fur- 
nlahed as completely as any hotel in .Atlanta. 

T. R. Edwards Is bnsy every minute enter¬ 

taining the show folks and looking sft>.* their 
comfort. 

Uroy Pilmer, representative of The Bill¬ 
board St Atlanta, Ga., says: Mr. Davis, of the 

Hotel Hampton, reports recent registratlona 
from the three leading theaters—Atlanta, 
Keith's Lyric and Loew’s Grand—Mr. and Mrs. 

W. W. Simmons, from Johnstown. O.: Helen 
lockwocd, Bsyside, N. Y.; Mrs. J. B. Bennett, 
Bod Neinn, Dan Fauton, Joe Larson and Joe 

Fsuton, all from Altoona, Pa.; from New York, 

HOTEL NORMANDIE 
BROADWAY AND UTH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
The Aetsrs* Naaia Whew la TIaisa Saaars. 
Hotel thoroughly renovated. Bioellmt astv- 

Ice and cuisine. 
RATES; Slaale Raeai. wMi Hat sad Celd 

Rssslaa Watar. tlO.SO Wtskly: Deublt, IIS.OO. 
Sisils Rtom. with Privata Bath, SI2.00 weekly: 
DeuMe. tl7.M. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
_KAY BESSES. Maaeser. 

UNCOLN-EDMONDS 
*• w. 51st Street. 77«-W Eithth Ave.. 
T*l . Circle 6010. Ntw Yerk City. Tel., Bryant 0551. 

Hlah - claaa elevator Fumlahed apartments. 
•JeniBenta. Beautifully AH Improrvments, Strlct- 
"“bltllcd hr thealrlcil. 
_Mrs geo. W. OANIEL. Prearlster. 

THE FOUNTAIN HOTEL 
SPRINaFIELD. OHIO. 

.ir?r new msnsfemenL Rates tkom T5o to SJ 00 
JMle $1.00 to $3 00 doable, per day. Flrst-cfess 

In eonnectlon. 

^ HOTEL REGENT 
JWclil to Theatrical Profemlon. Hot and cold water 

"»Bi. Central location. Close to thestrea 
ma filUoad statlmis. m-tffS Arth Street. Phlladel- 

Pa. Phone. Bell Market snu 

AVOID HI6H PRICES 
JTRA'HORD hotel. Clfhth aed Plae. St. Laula. 

-V*' modem mrj way. Downtown location; 
week alnaio, tf week double: $1 day 

^ PIEDMONT HOTEL 
■Mselia at. Pheea (I2M). Seartanbura. S. C. 

Thestrtcil Hotel. np«rlal Rates 

KANSAS CITYI 
LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 

Mr. and Mra. Pan! Hickman, Claude West, Sid 
Clarke, Tom Scbram, Mr, and Mrs. N. LaRose, 

Milton Sylvia and wife, Evelyn Phillips, May 
LaKauz, Joa Wealey, Mr. and Mrs. DeWaln 
and Richard Hogan. 

While there are several hotels in Providence, 
R. I., it is doubtful if any of them have the 

attractive feature for showfolks that the Hotel 
Berkshire has, for In the first place it's under 
the personal management of its proprietor, 
Edgar T. Smith, who formerly managed sev- 
eral New York City hotels, and while doing so 

was known as one of the most reliable “first- 
nlghtera’* at the Broadway theaters, and now 

that he la established at Providence they all 
know that be will be there on the openings. 

The Berkshire is in the heart of the city, the 
rooms ire light and airy and the service high¬ 
ly commendable, as we found on our recent 
visit there. Adjacent to the hotel is a res¬ 

taurant where the best in eatables can be had 
at reasonable prices. Mr. Smith registered 
most of "The Springtime of Youth" musical 
comedy company when they played the Ma¬ 

jestic Theater, likewise nearly the entire bill 
at the Emery Theater, Faye’s Theater and the 
Empire Theater. Sousa's Band overcrowded the 
Berkshire on October 15. 

“The Michigander", our correspondent of De¬ 
troit, Mich., communicates that The Billboard 
Directory hotels are getting all the showfolk 
trade and the other hotels In town are won¬ 
dering why they are being passed np by the 
wise one in theatricals. Hotel Oxford recently 
registered Harry Kelly, H. G. Henley, Vivian 

Vincent. Flo Fulton, Babe Kimbal, Helen Regan. 
Anna Merritt. Edna Dayton, Rose Prevost. Jack 
and Gilda Rich, and Frank Livingston, of the 
“Hello, Good Times'* company. 

Hotel St. Claire registered Nat Haines, Fay 
Tunis, of “Hello. Good Times” company. 

Hotel Hermitage registered the Smith Sisters, 
I at the Temple; likewise Dorothy Alexander, 

. Wanda Wilson, Joe Hill, Daisy Howard. Arnold 
Hnrly, B. Howard and Miss Mapleaon, mem¬ 

bers of Harry Hastings’ “Knick Knacks” com¬ 
pany. 

Hotel Congress registered 5Ir. and Mra. Man- 

, nlng. Harry Young, Gllmire Corbin, Mrs. 
Barston and son, the Barston Sisters, Three 

, Eddy Sisters, Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien, Nat Royal 
, and Billy McClintock. 

Hotel Morgan registered Jessie Wiley, Chas. 

Largo, EMdie Han sen and Phyllis Carlysle. 

Hotel Addison has made a change in manage¬ 
ment, G. G. McGrath, formerly manager, bav- 

' ing resigned to take up business in Lonisvllle. 

’ He is replaced by Mark J. Downey, who Is 
well known to theatrical professionals, and he 

promtsea them every convenience and comfort 
while guests. The Florentine Room, with Its 
crystal glass floor. Is now open, under the 
management of Mr. Ernest, formerly of the 
Frontenac, who has engaged Charles E. Hous¬ 

ton's Philadelphia Orchestra as entertainer. 
Among the recent guests were Chris. Brown, 
playing the Shubert-Detroit, and Casson Bros., 
playing the Colonial. 

Cleveland, 0., October 16, 1922. 
Alfred Nelson, 

1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y,; 

Dear Sir—Here la another sample of what 
The Billboard's Hotel Directory bas done for 
the Hotel Savoy, and can also do for other 
hotels catering to the profession that are not 

already advertising in the directory. Among 
those registered at the Hotel Savoy week of 

October 6 were: Eddie Cantor’s “Make It 
Snappy” Company, playing the Henna Theater. 

Wm. Cody, stage manager; R. Hamilton, Lewel 
and Val De Mar, Nell Gerley, H. Trany, Tim¬ 

othy O'Shea, C. J. Foley, Frank Clark, Arthur 
Brown. C. H. Ortman and wife, Willis H. 

> Brown, David Kennedy, M. Abel, Laura Lussier, 
I Chas. Ftanagsn, Frank Bates, M. Coffee, George 

Fregerber, Boo Christie, Irwin Busson, William 
I, O'Brien, Selby Tappsfleld, Mae Adair, Belle 
I Ludlow, Crassy and Torraine, Helen Seymour 

- and Bonnie Fulton; Jimmy Hnssey’s “Fun 

makers”. State Theater, Walter Friedman, 
• A. Dalton, M. Shaman, Mrs. Snllivan, Vir¬ 

ginia Pousford and Arthur Strong; Miles The¬ 

ater. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Greenwood, Tlie 
Rosas, Delays Sisters, Rowes Price, Ray 

0 Colin and wife. Rill Telak and wife, snd Mrs 
• B. H. Rsdsyensks; Keith's KVith Street, 

■ Toney Williams, Joe J, Sallivan, John Burns, 

F. B. Hopkins; Hippodrome, Ethel Clye snl 

E<lwin Speras; Colonial, Mickey Kelley; Band 

f Box, Van Smith and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mot- 
• ty White, Margaret Sullivan. Others uielude 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Opp, Joe Morris, agent 

• "Step on It" Company; Joe Winant and wife, 
of “nashlights of 1»23”; Charlie Taylor, 

■gent “Illpplty Hop”; Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, 

and Jack King. Keith's Palace Is nearly 

'* completed snd work is being pnsbed night 

■ and day to get the house In readiness for the 

opening. Respectfully, 
• H. T. O’KEEFTE. 

COATES HOUSE 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

I'Oommunteatlons to our New Yors Offices, futnsm Butldlnx. 1493 Brntdwsy) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columne wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. lOs 

for esoh Usue. No sd aorapted for less than live Issuea. Payable In advance. 
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consssutlvs tiwsa, ass lias acresa tws caiumni.$35.00 
25 •• *• .. “ . 15.50 
13 " •* •• •• “ •• “ ... t.SO 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.Bryant 5094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St.Bryant 1197-5 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-145 Wset 49th St.Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (SUf) .44tli St. and 8th Avs.. 8. W. Cor.....Bryant 8197 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 31st St.Longacre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7tll Avs. and 56th St.Circle 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .FItz Roy 6442 
HUDSON hotel .102 W. 44th St..Bryant 7228 9 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 West 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave snd 38th St.FItz Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 48th St.  Bryant 3363 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway A 12th St.Btuyvesant 5427 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eishth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LAND80ALE-CANT0N APARTMENTS ..1690.96 Broadway (cor. 53d St.).Circle III4-5-0 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Welt 5IH St. Circle 6040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th Street .Columbus 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 West 48th St.  Longacre 5996 
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 W. 48th St.Lonoacre 3779 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th St.Circle 2397 

AKRON, O. 
HOTEL BUCHTEL. Next Door to Colonial Theatre. Akron't Best Theatrical Hotel. Special Rate! 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL..Howard and Franklin Sts...Rates: $7 per week, Skigle; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fernigrly New TreHiont)33l Tremont St. Professional Ratal 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bewdein St., near State House fl minute from S ollev Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Soso. Theat. Rates_5 Bowdoln ^usro. . Hay 2751 
HOTEL WASHINGTON-1699 Waahiraten St.$7.00 per week; with bath. $i0.00 B. B. 7540 

THE NEW BOSTONIA .43A Howard St.Haymarket 2379 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIAN . Home for Theatrical People. .A. Login, Prop. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph & Welle Sts .Phons. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Osarbern St.Phsne, Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH .545 N. Dearborn St.Phone. SuperMr 5955 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.JS W. 5th St.Main 2340 . 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL.Near All Theaters. 4th & PIks Sts. 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave., nstr E. 14th St.Hsart of Playhouse Sguara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL .Cor. Bsito. and Mechanic Ste .....Frank Diamond. Mgr. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore 8t.. near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH, 
ADDISON HOTEL. Modem. Strictly Fire proof Cor. Woodvrard and Charlotte ...Rates. $2 up 
HOTEL ASTOR (Formerly Norton Anneei). Spoo. Theat. Rates. Jefferson and Griswald. Cherry 1406 
HOTEL COMMODORE .1048 Cett Ave.  Cherry 2565 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Congrets ...Rates: $7.00 Single, $9.00 Double 
H()TEL HERMITAGE .... Spec. Thut. Rates _Opp. “Gayrty” Stage Entranep .Cadillac 1952 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spe. Thea. Rates. 55 00 and un. 161 W. Calumbii. off Woodward .Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN Down Town .Cherry 25 
HOTTEL MORGAN .Speo. ThetL Rates. $6 Single. $8 Double ....Cor Cast and Bagley 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Montcalm St.. Wast.Cherry 922 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Monroe and Randolph.. Ratoo, $1.00 and up.. Ch-rry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Clor. Clifford and Bagloy.  Chgrry 3510 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cor. MIohigan and Monroe Avoo.Roomi with Bath. $1.50 

' HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL ..112 Hudfon »t.Blnilo. $5.00: Double. $10.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ..European Plan. Moderate prlooP ...I. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL MECCA... Gpoolal ThgntrlonI Rates. 13th and Wyandotte Ste, half block Orgheum Theater 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sta.Boll Phono. Main 4521 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 8. 3d St.. Bet Market and Main . Phenoe; City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL ..5th and Court Place .Professional Reteo 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA . Next to Grand Theatre. Mulberry St. 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants thg Show People..Populnr Prioag 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN .John Brown. Prop.$6 and $8 without Bath, 55 and $12 with Bath 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL . Cafe In oonnoetion .Privats Bath and Tglgghonao 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .Liberty 6470 

NEWARK, N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL .151 Waihington St .Near all Theatret 

NEWARK, O. 
WARDEN HOTEL, E. Plan. Halt Sq. to Theatre. Spl. Ratos to the Prof. Bathe and nin'g water. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut, at 12th St 7 Floors Beautiful Rooms and Suitoa. Prof. ratM always 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ava. .Phone. Court 9098 
HOTEL GEORGE. Giorge Jaffa. Prep.121 Sixth St.2090 Smithfield 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE...Profeeeional Ratoo.0pp. Alboo Theater.Union 7160 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL. Rodeooratod and rofurniehed. Ratos; $7 and $9 without $10 and $12 wth 
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT .50o and 75o Oinnert .237 E. Main St 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rsteo. $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Double.Phoae. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Ste.Alamae Hotel 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Brand and Olive. Speoal Theatrical Ratoa .Linde I 484] 
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Morgan. 2 Bike. N. of Wathineto". ...Sooclal Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .1505 Market St. 3 hioeks oaet af Ualon Deaot... .Rates $1.00 and up 
REGENT HOTEL .Show Peoalo't Home. 14th and Cheatnut .Bell. Olive 1810 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX .Sth .nd Market Ste. .01 ve 5300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Modem ...k.Theatrical Rates 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catore to Theatrical Petpic. Europeah Plan All Rtoms with Bath. Good Food 
HEAUME HOTEL....Neareet to Thoatroi.. Special Theat. Rates. European. Fireproof. All Baths 

TAMPA, FLA. 
HOTEL ATLANTIC ..Rose Avo. Car from Unioa Station. 1307'> Franklin St. 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.European Plan...Oppesite Union Station 

TOLEDO. O. „ , 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.242 Superior St., oor. Madlso«|Ava..Prof. Rates to Theat. Proole 

TOPEKA, KANs 
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL .Topeka. Kan. .,.” 0® ''® 

• TORONTO, ONT.,'CAN, 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. K'na and John Sts .PI*"*- Adelaide 7600 

WASHINGTON, D, C. ^ 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL . 920 F St N. W.^. Soecial Theatrical Rates 

WICHITA, KAll. . .a Pmlrwalan 
LE BOY HOTEL ...147 North Too-ka Avo.Evarythine tor the oonvenlenoo of the Proteewoh 

WORCESTER, fAASS. . . . „ . « . 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Mhiuteo from City Hall.Special Praf. R^ 
NEW PARK HOTEL .Faolaf City Part . 

K 
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ERIE APPROVES "SHUFFLE 
ALONG" VARNELL’S REVIEW 

The De»p«tcb-BFrald and The naily Timet, 
both of Erie, Pa., apeak in mo«t approTlaj 

termt of the Georfe Wlnt* ••Rbiiffl- Aionit'* 
road abow. The Tlmea dea<rit>Mi ftimche 

Tbompaon aa **A bronae Gloria Swantnn with a 

Dlgbttnrala rolca**. Theodore MrDontId, 

Taagboer and Edgar Connera all come la for 

praiae in theae papera. One paper farther ttatei 
that “Back of all the whittling, dancing tad 

rastiming—all tplendld-^U art, true Xegw 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOfie, 
ACTRESS AND N^^ICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COmUTflCATlONS TO OUE NEW TORE OITICEB) 

WHITNEY GRATEFUL The ihcw m.eeed the the wife getting w1»e, retolting in a lot of 
rrlTtl from Texarkana, atrong coaedy. The doting ia great, the wife 
g been handled on a dragging friend hatband from the stage by the We re| 

hair. With about two minute* cut from the of a lo 

a chortM number, after «n«n’a monolog it will be a great twelre-minute which he 

with a hard luck line entertainment of the *ort that our honaea nunded 

aong. “Nobody* Tour need. 
Down and Out” (the Tt** ^ ♦*>« *>'” Bright- at the .V 

'I d for aale thru the Berth* Wheeler Jaxx Girl*”, three male*, fire Mr. v 
the thow 1* that about female*, mnning twenty-four minute*. grateful. 

If down and out predica- Arthur Criner and Joe Bright, the latter in company, 
<• affuant A dice game blackface, open In one, baring coeapleted a atrical I 
, trip to aa African iale, where Joe 1* to be pened to 

He May Be Toar Man. folated on the natlrea at a reinc-amated king, benefit. 

Me iiot^etime*”. In one! After a few minute* of comedy dialog the act gro*»ed ! 

r applanae. Her necond »» 0^'*“**> ^ 
TT.ber full of anggestlre •citing. From then on if# a •ncrc,rt<« of aong Mayer of the “Shuffle Along Company. Wll- 

e frbm one part of the number*. Interapersed with comedy and aome 11* Collier and Mr. Hiroche are etpedally men- 
lid a “wa’k out” Some dance work by Smhh. With abont four tioned. So it Mr. Collina of the Keith offlee, 
them ar^me of the moat minute*’ rednetioo In the time and a bit more who generoualy made bimaelf a committee of 
le in the city, remon- »pced. the act will go great before an audience one to see the »bow people of the city, all of 

It was a hit with the Lincoln whom re*pooded. as 1* indicated by the figure 
named above. “It was a magnificent response 

BILLY YOUNG'S “BUSY BEES’ 

•driae that he has a company of fifteen people 
with a Jaia band “Somewhere in Tesaa", aid 

that be baa played Pallaa. Marlin, San An¬ 
tonio. and hat found the managers In these 

placet regular alHiwmen. and recent stories a* 
to their mistreatment of shows is due. in the 

main, to unqualified performers with ineffleient 
companie*. who hare miarepreaented their at- 
traction lo these managers. 

Billy complains also on the deportment of 

•ome of our supposed reputable citixena. who 
assume that the women of the profeulon are 
all of the type who would submit to leas cour¬ 
teous treatment than those tame citixena would 
accord their women folks. 

Billy It a showman and be ia alto a family 
man. The Page haa seen him and hit family 
at home and on the lot. We Join him In bit 
sincere effort to eliminate these two faults of 

the bnaineaa. Mrs. Young and the tort of 
women who can remain on tbe Young abow are 
entitled to every courteay. 

While In Houaton Mn. NealT BoMnaon ban¬ 

queted tbe troupe at the close of its two 
weeks' engagement at the American and Waab- 
ington tbeatera In that city. The company was 

pnbllcly complimented for its deportment. 

arreted directly to the management The num- tTPe. 
her wa* ••cut" from later performance*. audience. 

During th. coctinuarlon of the plot Jones J®* Bright Informs us that he ha* signed the and showed tbe true feeling of fellowthip that 
demon.trated that he l» a straight. Mias "Berth* Wheeler Jaatiag Jungle Girl*” to Jack eiiats In the heart* of ahowfolka.” tav. Whlt- 

Biddinger scored In her .ongt and dances and Goldberg, of the Griamer office*. Tbe act In- ney. “It ia due to their sympathy and gen- 
Jarkton proved a good comedUn. With the betide* Mi * Wheeler, J. Lawrence eroalty that tbe company escaped a great deal 

eiceptlon noted, the *l»w registered 85» and Criner, reputed to be the best character actor of humllUtlon.” oontinsea the writer. He 
tbe costuming made a ro.d #5*. It’s too good of »be race; Mlnger Smith. Peggy Brown, saya that the “Shuffle Along" purse was a’waya 

a show to permit Itself to be smudged with M*b»l Owen* and Mabel Br wn. Joe staged open to the member* of the company. They 
*ucg«wtive tong* — WEST.EY TABNKLL. tbe act. Granger Haywood supplied th* music, are indeed to be commended. 

i-Tu '/s Stanley made the costumei and Thomt* Knight Homer Tutt at once went to work at the 
(Bsoend Offenng ofthsHi^t^k Jackson Co. tpeclal aetting. Six soug number* Globs Theater with Andrew Tribble as a part- 

Bsritwsd OctebST ZO) used, fir* of which are apecltlly written ner. Notwlthttandiog a aeason'i personal loss 

The company offereA "The Power of the fof the piece. of more than three thousand dollar* the Whlt- 
Croe*", a dramatic prt^uctlon that waa played Bright is said to have been retained a* a ney boya enjoy the loyal aapport of abont 

tu tucb applaute and anch obvious satisfaction prodmer of act* by the Grismw offlcea foe their twenty-five of their people, who remained in 
at to warrant a review, and marks the company newly-organited Enterprise Vaudeville Circuit. Boston sfter the others depsrted for New Tork. 

These they anticlpete organliing into s smaller 

BURLESQUE AT THE LAFAYETTE troupe and opening with them soon In a New 
- — England town for a tour of that territory. 

“Laffln’ Thru 1932", a Mutual Circuit bur- Fbould this not develop tbe boy* may be teen In 

lesque thow, was the attraction at the La- Tauderille with a miniature revue, 

fayette. New Tort, week of October 22. Busi¬ 
ness wa* not heavy. There are two type* of 
people in tbe pstronage of this bouse. One, tbe 
more cooservatlT*. thst css not estrender On November 1 President Fenner, of the nef 

«nongh of the old-time opinion* to accept frank Club, the big New Tork musical organlratlon. 

burlesque, and the other a group of typically AftT of ‘beae excellent musician* to Bos- 
clty wise folk* with Broadway notions and ton to play two dance program* at the Boston 

knowtfdge. These latter have the hilarioualy Aren*, the largest auditorium In that city, un- 

worklng w^hout cork In part of fast and harmonious-colored chorister* in mind «><’»' the management of George B. Brown, 
did a mice piece of work. In all p, to such a show, with the result These dances occur on the first and aecond. On 

...^ comparison is unfavorable to the white Sunday, tbe 5th, the club will present Boston 
attraction. one of tbe famed concerts, such as they 

Despite this handicap the “Laffln’ Thru” Com- Pfwnted every Sunday last winter at the 

pany made a fair impresiion, and the comedians Times Square Theater in New York. 

.rw v* un.... - S, vr W w Were well rewarded for their effort*. George On October 17 the club donated the aervice* 
T^Linc^n Theater, N^ Tork, week personal triumph In hla o' • number of Its member* to Bellevu* Hoa- 

Paramount .picture, *> •e^^•t. "“d ^ ^ however, that Pftal. New York, where they entertained about 

’ the u.e of “damn” six time., and the un- •‘■WO Peopl*. The day being a ri.Itora’ day 

snd^ark^* . m.n .nd wife from necessary use of “hell” on no less than eight Wends of the patients were accorded an 

Washlneton In the hl^ town for the flmt timo tHcaslon*. left a bad taste in many moaths. unusual treat. 
liter rix !^ek. o? Intrilrworrove, Z The producer is entitled to credit for two 'B'b"e in The Billboard offlee Mr. Fenner an- 
fJ/Time onTn^ tiZ!! novei^^ in^Z' exceedingly good burleA,ue bits, the bedroom nounced that on October 17 tbe club gave Its 

,y Ttae, oi^ned wi^ a distinct novelty In the ^ “holdiin" both of which were «nn»«l twH ‘t thte Manhattan Oaaino. New 
way of a sketch. The act feature* a clever •*"" noiaiip . notn oi wmen were .iiir.—,, e™ .w. 
uiiiEinr Udv wkn haft unit funny, UBd the audience rare np the earned York. Tbt affair differed from the prerlooa 
ampina little lady who ha« pcrs^allty and • j^at no concert pn>pram waa offered. 

Tr„ris on each end of the front row of ^nltsTf’^'o^ r.IioreU^^:d%"; "“i 
The theme the old "night out” stuff, with »be .ho™, were far superior to their asaoclate. "f to nreclndTlZ 

as a more than 95% organisation. The com¬ 
pany Is tbe first that hat appeared since I 

have been reviewing the house, whose aecond 
jfferlng wa* superior to the performance of¬ 
fered during the first half of tbe week. 

To begin with, the bcuae orchestra took thre* 
encore# oa the overtye. The show opened 

with a aong numher ^ the female members 
of the <wst. Baby Bhhow and Buddy Jones 

CLEF CLUB TO BOSTON 
COY TO LEAVE VAUDEVILLE 

Notwltbatandlng the fact that hit act bat 

been a Mg artistic auccess In Tandevllle, a* 
attested by numeroua clippings from towns on 

tbe Orpheum Time, and the offer of a long 
rout* over tke Pautage* Circuit, It 1* as- 
nouaced that Coy Reradon urill abandon Taude- 
Tille at It. Louis, Mo., snd go to Montgomery, 
Ala., to atago the new Bay Daley Mlastrelt, 

whi^ goes lato rehearsal abs«t November fi. 

BlHy N'icbola. the comedian, goes with him as 
prtacipsl romedlaa. 

Tbe Daily Balletlh, of Bloomington, III., oh 

October 17, declared him to be “the foremoat 
hoop-rolling expert of the day. . . . Hi* 
amaxiog perf<'rmaBc* waa greeted with ap- 
plante.” Whil* The Daily Pantag-aph. of tbe 
same city, mid: “Coy Herndon atarted the show 
with an amaxing exhibition of hoop rolling with 
a climax that won him much deserved applanae 

last night. HI* act iacludes a Dumber of in¬ 
finitely difficult atuata that are absolutely new.” 

All of which goes to show why these wl-^e 
Gsllmar Cixvua fellows wurs willing to pay an 
exceedingly high mlnry for minstrelay to this 

unique net. 

A PAIR OF NEW ACTS 

WILLIAM SCALES 

A BIG TRANSPORTATION JOB 

On November 11 the big original “Shuffle 
.\long’’ Company closes Its Boston engagement 
and move* to Chicago for an indefinite run. 
Contracts have been lot for the transportation 

of the show. Throe standard Bleeping cars 
nod three baggage cars will be required to 

move the show, enough to make a Hj^ecial sec¬ 
tion of a limited train. 

The show has three big settings, numherleas 

drape effeet* of verj- heavy material and fifteen 
changes of costumos for the big chorus. There 
are about aeventy-five people ia the company, 

orohostr* and working crew. The personal 
wardobi‘ of thia very well droaaed nggregation 
rciulro* many trunks. Beside* the members 

of the enmpany, ineliiding tbe principals, there 

are with the thow nineteen automoMtoa, all 

ot which are to be taken along. 
SMART SET IN KENTUCKY 

'THAT GETS IT” 

Owner of the Lafayette Theater, Wlnetea- 
Balem, N, 0., eud eMrataiy uf th* T. 0. 
B. A. Oiruult. 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’. REVIEW Jumped to Hickej, N. 0., to Join the Dufour 
outfit. 

(Frolic Theater, Birmlnfham, Ala.. Oct. 18) 

jaroe* Helton, billed as the •‘black creole”, 
ntJ in one and delivered some Jokes with 

HtUe and (trace, closlnif the act with a lauRh- 
IDS eons to two encores for his ten minutes* 
work He was new to this house, where he 
proved to be the best single they hare had 
,mre Boots Hopes’ appearance. 

Xhe Watts Brothers, acrobats, opened full 

,t*gf with a fishing scene. The boys earned 

,wo bows, with twelve minutes' clever work. 
Zollle and Ethel Ford, a man and woman, 

opened full of pep. Ford Is a funny comedian 
with too much Inclination to talk with the 
ladienoe. His claimed origination of a 
••shimmy” 1* a bit strong. Mrs. Ford sings 
well and has an excellent delivery of lines. 

The plot. *• 
open to question as to Its taste. The act, 
however, is fair, and ran fifteen minutes. 

Williams and Hayden topped the bill at the 
Frolle at Bessemer. 'They are 100 per cent 
droll comedians In s well-framed tramp act 
with clean lines. Boatner and Boatner, the 
other team on the bill, was a man and woman 
set. Boatner proved that he could use clean 
ituir and get laughs. Mrs. Boatner has a won¬ 
derful voice and selected numbers that fitted 
the act. Boatner has a great eccentric dance. 
They did fifteen minutes to two encores. 

B<V)tt and Howell preseut<Hl an act called 
••Dinah”. The man, attired In skin-tight 
trousers with an Immense bustle emphasized, 
was a blush-producing sight for the school 
mtrana present. The act was redolent of . „ 
smut, which wss often quickly covered with an cartoonist, 
unusually clever line of gags. The act pre- . 
aented Some of the best Jokes heard here this Singleton 
Mson. With a bit of cleaning this act. which Hotel. Charleston, 
went only fair, should be fifteen minutes of »>e is doing nicely In^ 

scream.—BILLY CHAMBERS. _. „ aeknowledc 

•‘Seven-Eleven”, the Howard and Brown-Cook 
and Smitb-Barry Carter production, opened at 
the Dunbar, Philadelphia, October 23, with 
contracts for a minimum of four weeks at 11. 
H. Fraxee’a Arlington Theater, Boston, to fol¬ 
low. 

Some acts seem to entertain the opinion 
that favorable reviews may be bought in 
this publication. IT CAN T BE DONE. 
Wesley Varnell at Shreveport and Billy 
Chambers in Birmingham report an act as 
it impresses them and the audience with 
whom they see the show. Were either of 
them to accept pay The Billboard would be 
the first to repudiate them. 

They are review correspondents only and 
have no other authority as Billboard repre¬ 
sentatives, hence no occasion to accept 
money. The Page has no other representa¬ 
tives. The fellow on the Pacific Coast rep¬ 
resenting himself as such under the name 
of Jack Richardson is inviting trouble for 
himself. The bona-fide Billboard organiza¬ 
tion is too big for stunts like that to last 
long. 

Compton Smith, comedian with the Veal 
Bros.’ Shows, writes from Rome, Ua. "Ills letter 
was must Interesting. 

The Byrd & Ewing Company were the re¬ 
cipients of a reception by local Elks of the 
World when they played Fort Scott, Ark. The 
show is making a wonderful impression in the 
Western territory for the deportment of Its peo¬ 
ple and the cleanliness of the production. 

Gilpin advises that he ran Into John Turner. 
George Day, Charles Downes and Walter Hil¬ 
liard, the Pan-American Quartet, at Flint, 
Mich., where they were an immense hit. He 
also saw Seymour and Janette, who waited 
there to visit him during a day oS. They, too, 
were happy. 

SEE PAGE 107 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
The new 8. H. Dudley production. Go uei 

it”, featuring John H. Mason and ’ Slim 
Henderson, opened at the Howard Theater In 
Washington, October 28, with a caat that 
promises to be heard from In the more metropol- 
Itan papers before long. 

8. H. Gray, Virginia Llaton, Mme. Lovelest, 
Aaron Gales'. Gray and Gray and BlsckwelPs 
Jazz Orchestra are the prlnclpala listed. A 
rhonii of twenty-four female and eight male 
voices completes the show, Sol. Coleman, of 
the Lafayette Theater management, was In the 
asdlenee for the opening, which meant that 
the attraction will likely be seen In the New 
York house at an early date. 

The Lincoln Thea¬ 
ter in Washington 
h.TS resumed the 
Slipper shows at 
0 p.m., a policy 
that may be used 
in Negro theaters 
only In Washing¬ 
ton, where the ma¬ 
jority of the race 
patrons are free 
from employment at 
4 or 5 o’clock each 
d.sy. This govern¬ 
ment practice that 
predominates there 
does not prevail in 
the more general 
employment of other 
cities. 

Zack Williams, usually seen in animal re¬ 
leases, will be seen as a watchman In the 
new First National film, •’Tlie Freshman”. 

letters asking for this or that one, and 
have been instrumental in assisting many. 
The Billboard will gladly coatinoe this sort 
of service, but you owe It to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep your where¬ 
abouts known. To that end we are estab¬ 
lishing a directory that will be maintained 
for your interest If you approve and sup¬ 
port it. There Is no profit In the project. 
It is The Billboard’s contribution to your 
progress. 

It Is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. Y'ou are asked 
to bear the mere cost of printing. 

A card of the tjrpe listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 211 Opera 
riace. Cincinnati, clearly stating that the 
nqiy Is for J.tCKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
exjiense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage hence the advance payment so 

'•Negro Folk Rhymes”, collected and collated 
by Thomas Talley, of Flske I’niversity, Is now 
off the press and it is an interesting volume. 

Goodwyn’a colored entertainers have closed , 
the season at the Dover Inn, at Dover Center, TTirry E'Isworth, agent, is presenting '‘Jelly- 
0., after playing there for twenty-alx weeks. Johnson as a single In the Keith theaters. 

Arthur Williams and hla orchestra are at the Johnson baa been in England for a season or two 
Sunset Tnn. with a white revue. The band 
includes Napper Lee, J. Bedell. C. Wllllama, 
Van Berger and Jimmie Holland. 

A1 Johnson, Smiles Johnson and Lee Whyte, 
a trio under the management of Mr. Williams, 
Is at the Powell Inn, where they hare played 
lit summer. 

On October • Jefferson and Bachelor’s Sing¬ 
ing Orchestra and George Tyne’a Jailers, both 
Boston units, worked a J ' ‘ 
the Crescent Gardens In that city. 

On Novemlier 8 Bowles’ Blark and White 
Orchestra assisted Mildred Dixon In a program 
of Spanish dances at RIvoli Hall, Boston. 

On November 2 the '‘ShutTle Along” orchestra 
gives a benefit dance for the 8t. Marks build¬ 
ing fund at Convention Hall, in Boston. 

The Eph Williams* Colored Jazz Band worked 
the week of October 24 at the Four-County 
Fair at Suffolk, Va. Thjee other bands were 

80ME ORCHESTRA NEWS 

Mercedei Gilbert, a song 
/ writer. 

The Bijou Theater in Nashville is staging chas. A. West, of the Peacock Film Company, 
boxing matches one night each week, and the announces the •‘Memorial Services at the Tomb 
Palace in Memphis conducts an amateur night of Prince Hall” in a one-reel film available 
every Wednesday. for Masonic lodge entertalnmenta or for com- 

- mercial use. 
Fred Jennings, the banjo king, and bis Plan- ___ 

tatlon Pastimes Quartet are keeping busy In While he retains a financial interest in two 
J!?*?* and around Philadelphia, where they seem to theaters, Rufus Byars has retired from active 

have caught on strong. theatricals to become the imrtner of J. Ei, 
- Gaskins in an undertaking business in Wash- 

Harold McQueen. trgj> drummer, and Walter ington, D. C. 
(Ted) Harris, cornetist, are in the South with 
the s. G. Paris Dixie Minstrels. They report 
being happily situated. 

H. E. Oxner, of the Valdosta Theater, writes 
to advise that big bouse is open the year 
’round (o tab. 'companies and first-class one- 
night stand attiaotions. The general policy 
la pictures. 

CONCERT ARTISTS 
I.uclan White, editor of a musical column, 
_and a Miss Julia 

Kumle.v, a corre- 
s|>ondent with him, 
are jointly 

R. N. JACKSON 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, with “Stea Along” (!*. 

Permanent. 2300 East B3d Street Cleveland. 0. J. E. Wnrren. who closed a successful season 
with his •‘Big Diamond’’ Side-Show at Dayton, 
O., SeptemlKT 22, is at Kodefs Harlem Museum 
In New Y’ork doing the ballyhoo and lecture on 
the front. 

respon- 
silile for one of the 
most intelligent dis¬ 
cussions on the Ne¬ 
gro and the drama 
thnf hns ever ap¬ 
peared in print. 
Mr. White’s edi¬ 
torial comments and 
reviews are probably 
rend by more tiews- 
iwiper people than 
are the writings of 
any other writer on 
musieal aubjiTts in 
any of the Negro 
publications. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
JUol Prodtirtiont ctn be eerured at any of lha follow* 
l&c adiiresiiea: 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
130 W. 46tli Stract 618 Film Exrh. B ds . 
NFW YORK CITY. CLEVELAND. 0. 
Ill Walton Strast Commarm 8t.. 

ATLANTA. CA. DALLAS. TEX. 

THE CLEF CLUB F,arl and Lazzo write from Little Washing¬ 
ton. Pa., to advise th.xt they have closed their 
summer show uuder canvas and resumed vaude¬ 
ville. They are at present being booked out of 
Pittsburg. 

AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT. 
Rinarrs. Dimctrs and Musirlanj. 
132 Watt S3d Strant. Niw York. 

DEACON JOHNSON’S MUSICAL 
COMBINATIONS OF DISTINCTION, 

lew York Age Building. New York CItv 
The Lincoln Theater, Louisville, has re¬ 

sumed vaudeville. Manager Dillon ran pictures 
all summer. Mcl-iurin's “Speedmakers” opened 
the season. The company recom^-Dds the Em¬ 
pire Hotel in that city. 

Christopher C, Woods, 
a yonng mnsio publish¬ 
er of Atlanta, Oa. 

Colored Vaudeville Beneficial Ass'n. Ttie Home 
of the Oilored Performer. 424 Lenox Avenue. 
New Yerfc. 

L 40th St and Cintral Avi., $. E., Claveland, 0. 
DpRirous of hp.vrInB from ontortalners 
of the ’’better kind.” Are Interested in 
acts, playlets with “pep.” 

TURPIN & REDDIX, Props. 

Cfiiarlee McCIane, late of the Dunbar 
Theater, Philadelphia, has been named man¬ 
ager of the Royal, a picture house in that 
rlty. He will continue as routing manager for 
the Andrew Bishop Dramatic Company. 

Rangoon, the magician, and Madam R.xinNvw. 
2 X”". Lew Dufour 

xr. Shows November 18. after which dhey will play 
^ i"h*d klgOT of weakening. ^ Carolina and Vlr- 
urnishea. glnla, featuring ’’Sawing a Woman”. Rangoon 
27 Tracy Alf Wilton has started the Winfrey and after 25 weeks with the Sam Mechanic Shows 

Brown act over the Krttb Time. They opened closed September 80 In Andover, Mata., and 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

The K. of P. Regimental Band, of Dellas, 
Tex., entertained P. G. Ivowery _ and his 
musicians when the Rlngling-Bamum A Bailey 
show played that city recently. 

ULYSSES THE GREAT 
COMEDY MAGIC AND CRYSTAL GAZING. 

U. S. JONES, 2356 Wabash Av«,. ChIcaflO. I 

RUCKER AND SID 
IN AN AFRO-CHINESE FRACAS. 

Permanent. The Billbotni. New Ytrk. 
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York 85 per cent of the support ac- "Coming out of the oicvoort res- 
corded purveyors of entertainment turant a month or so ago I droppe 
comes from wage-earners. Of the re- and lost 50 cents. I now know 
mainder over 14 per cent is from sal- became of it. Mrs. Marguerite Abbott 
aried people ($10,000 and under), leav- Barker found it and with it produced 
ing less than one per cent from people the retaie called ‘A Fantastic Frlcas- 
who enjoy incomes and g^reat wealth, see’ at the Greenwich \ illage Theater. 

_ The advertisement of “A Fantastic Frank GILLMORE has been work- Fricassee" in the New York dailies 

ing on Actors’ Unemployment In- now reads as follows: 

28TH YEAR 

9043 Oolerain 

T. T.—Margaret AngUn appeared in "Bil¬ 
leted'*, by Harwood and Jesae, in New York, 
In 1917. 

Greenwich Village Thea 
E. T.—Cleve Gill, the Texas cowgirl glantes*, 

is Mid to be 7 feet, 9 inches tail, and the tall¬ 
est woman in this coontry. 

*lh .\»r. and Kourlh Street 
E't a tj Mtt< Tiiiirt a sat., 2 42. 

"A FANTASTIC 
FRICASSF.E" 

A msH WORTH T\STIS«"—World 

George W.—It will require too much space 

to give a detailed answer to your Inquiry. 

Would advise that you consult a professional 
acrobat. (iEORGE JEAN NATHAN 

BEANCH OFFICES Said he financed it 

' B. L.—We suggest that yon place yourself 
This would seem to come under the in direct touch with the owner or director of 

head of the “retort courteous". particular carnival next season. Etch 
_ has his own methods of condactlnf hU busi¬ 

ness. LOUIS ANSPACHER says that the _ 
play has been the world's greatest o. w.—The term "Contest Work" has a 
civilizer, and cites the fact that in comprehensive meaning, and we have not the 

recent years we have had such far- space ‘e *<» •“«> details here. In order to 
reaching dramatic stimuli as Ibsen’s definitely determine what each partcuUr 

NEW YORK 
rb'.ne. Bryant 8470. 

1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone. Cen*rtl 6480. 

Crllly Bnildlng. Monroe and Dearborn Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone. Tioga 3.'.25. 

SKIS W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone. Olive 1733. 

•040 Railway r.ichance Bldg . lyomst Street, 
between S.zth ked Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 

H. M. F.—It was the VanAmberg show with 
its trained animals and some American per¬ 
formers that appeared at the Drury Lane Thea¬ 
ter, London, in 18.72, rreating a great sensation 

and receiving the patronage of Qneen Victoria, 

and on one occasion playing to as much as 
712-17-6 sterling, which was the most money 
ever taken at one perfonnance in that amuse¬ 
ment temple. The Ilowe A Cushing show, how¬ 
ever, was the first organised American circus 

to visit Great Britain, in 1857, taking its en¬ 
tire equipment and company from America and 

Using seventy-five head of beautiful cream- 
colored horses in the outfit, the same at used 
by royalty on ail state occasions. 

Phone, Main 0978. 
226 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. Tenth and Main 8U. 

SAN FRAsNCISCO 
Phone, Kesmy 4t01 

20D f'antages Th>?«ter Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone. Repent 1775. 

IS Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph address. •■Sheworid.” 

Sydney, Austral a, 114 Cast'.ereagh Street. 

SPECI.tL REPRESF.NTATIVr.S: 

Rsltlm' re. Md., 210 E. Redwood fW. 
('levelsnd. O., .H:)'!' Annex. 
Dt-uver, Col.. 430 Symea.lildg 
I>etro,t. M rh., Hotel St.. Iten.t. 
Detroit. Micb.. 208 Sun -Bldg. 

Angeles. Ctl., 7.75 Marco Pi.. Venice. Cal. 
New Orleans, La., 2632' Diimaine St. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 
Wa5bingt<-n, D. C., 508 *Xbe Highlands. 

AD7ERTI8ING RAT£s — Forty cent! per 
line, agate measurement: Whole page, $280; 
half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring leas than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remitianoe is telegraphed or mailed so ns 
to reach publication oSce before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. 8. ACaa. FsrcisB 
One Year. $3.00 $4.00 
Six Months. 1.75 2.25 
ThrM Months. 1.00 1.25 

Bemlttances should be'made by post-oOce or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

MUSIC 
INDUSTRIES ^ 

CHAMBER ^ 
OF ^ 

COMMERCE^ 

_^ 

A new theater and store building ia to ba 
erected on South Main street, Sheridan, Wy., 
by B. R. Perkins, at an approximate cost of 
$55,000. 

foundation of fundamentally sound 
sentiment. 

This same thought is being revealed 
in many lines of business activity, and 
it is one that ought to cause us all to 
stop and investigate a little before we 
plunge. Think first and it may save 
work and worry later, for human na¬ 
ture is much the same under similar 
circumstances and acts much the same 
wherever it is put to the test 

MUSIC I 
/VlPuPLlSHtw: 

WHEN one notes the thousands of 
columns of newspaper notices 
devoted to the passing of Marie 

Lloyd and views the photographs of 
the immense crowds that followed the 
funeral cortege and lined the streets 
thru which It pasteed that are now 
pouring into this country from Eng¬ 
land, one cannot escape the conviction 
that this great artiste enjoyed a very 
firm and very wide hold on the af¬ 
fections of her following. 

The demonstrations were truly re¬ 
markable, and they were as spontane¬ 
ous and genuine as they were re¬ 
markable. 

AONl; 

suit many of the greater and graver to make women conscious of the ne- 
diniculties have disappeared. cesslty of self-assertion, wiiich "has in 

It is too early yet—far too early—to turn characterized so much of our 
predict a succes.sful outcome. The day later efforts here in America, 
that will see members of Equity en- More and more will woman be found 
joying the many and great benefits of taking her place in the forefront of 
unemployment insurance ia still afar organized efforts, for the reason that 
off, but it can be stated with certainty in the very smallest hamlets the 
and poaltiveness that progress is be- women are organized, they conduct W.\GES in the commercial and in- ing made—such progress, moreover, as meetings, discuss problems, carry on 

du.strial world during the past highly delights and elates the more activities which they think are in line 
week have shown a sharp up- enthusiastic boosters of the proposi- with their wants and purposes. They 

turn. In its eighth bi-monthly survey, tion. have the machlneEy. 
given out last week, the National In- - John Galsworthy’s play, "Justice”, 
du.strial Conference Board (10 East *^HO Shakespeare wrote his plays did much to awaken a deeper interest 
39th street. New York) says: A 300 years ago, many of his in the welfare of mankind as his being 

“The tendency of wages during the thoughts are exactly applicable to Is affected by the prison systems; es- 
last two months has been distinctly conditions existing today. As, for ex- pecially was this so in England, and 
upward. Litbor shortages have de- ample: , the drama has had a great deal to do 
veloped during thclpast few months "TOUCHSTONE—O sir, we quarrel in with this civic and moral awakening. 

Vol. XXXIV. NOV. 4 

Will H. H-ays is not licked—yet— 
but he has discovered by now that 
he has horned Into a bunch of super¬ 
men. To have to reckon with one 
Napoleon would he difficult enough, 
but when it comes to seven or eight it 
might well set almost anyone to god- 
saking and wringing his hands. 
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BETTER POPULAR SONGS Is familiar music.’ As a matter of 
fact, no popular song of recent years 
has had a more wide and sustained 
popularity than ‘America, the Beau¬ 
tiful’, l.y Katherine Lee Bates. The 
test of a song’s permanent value is 
that it shall awaken a sincere response 
in its hearers. Such popular songs as 
have not met this test are forgotten; 
those that were worthy in that sense 
still live richly in the hearts of the 
people. What we w'ant is more of 
them. 

“We realize that we cannot say to 
the poets and composers of America, 
‘Sit down and write a folk song.’ 
However, if our composers, including 
those who have written the best of 
the popular songs, will set before 
themselves the purpose of writing _ 

It is expected that all which will be popular not only and hynn McHanaon is in charge of 
today, but ten years from now, the enlts at the Arcade Theater, both 1 
result may be a new folk song litera- Tex. 
ture for America. _ „ _ ^ 

j i i. Brother “Dippy” Vanght Is worki 
“These compositions need not be electrical trade in Pine Bluff. Ark 

patriotic son^s^ they may express taken a transfer out of Local Unioi 
other aspirations of our people. Nor Enid, Ok. 

Hows: “As to the songs need they be ‘high-brow’ songs. They — - - 
which are being sung generally by our must first of all be simple and melo- , of l^fcai Union No. 50 

people today, we are living on an un- dious—songs that the people will love Ev7ln rJmmem”oratlJL“of\he S y 
balanced ration. There is a keen ap- to sing. Beside the patriotic airs let local’s existence. 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A MOVEMENT for the creation or brought it forth was representative 
more popular songs of a finer of the following groups: Settlement 
type was stttfted by the re- houses, civic music leagues, the Na- 

cent Recreation Congress in Atlantic tional Federation of Music Chibs, the 
City in the form of an appeal to music publishers, music merchants, 
the poets and composers of our couni talking machine manufacturers, chau- 
try to devote themselves to creating tauqua bureaus and community or- 
better songs of the people. The key- ganizations. 
note of this call was sounded in a such agencies will lend their aid to 
resolution setting up the machinery the campaign, 
for starting such a campaign as fol¬ 
lows: “Whereas the National Recrea¬ 
tion Congress recognizes the Influence 
of song in the lives of the people and 
whereas it believes that it is desirable 
to give a greater stimulus to the crea¬ 
tion of a song literature embodying 
the finer Ideals of American life, be it 
resolved that an appeal bo made to 
the poets and composers of America 
to the end that they create more songs 
of the people. Moreover, the National 
Recreation Congress recommends that 
a committee be appointed which shall 
devote itself to the accomplishment of 
this purpose.” 

The committee appointed by the Con¬ 
gress to start the campaign is consti¬ 
tuted as follows: Chairman, Professor 
Peter W. Dykema, University of Wis¬ 
consin; C. M. Tremaine, director of 
the National Bureau for the Advance¬ 
ment of Music; Sigmund Spaeth, for¬ 
merly music critic of The New York 
Evening Mail; Mrs. Frederick W, Ab¬ 
bott, managing director of the Phila¬ 
delphia Music League; secretary, Ken¬ 
neth S. Clark, of the Bureau of Com¬ 
munity Music of Community Service, 
316 Fourth avenue. New York City. 

This action had its Inception at a 
meeting of the music section of the 
Congress, at which S. A. Mathiasen, a 
Community Service worker, who spent 
the past year in study in Denmark, 

Aldress communications to Staxe Em- 
doyees and P/ojeotionista Editor, The Bill- 
)oard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brother Wallace, of Frederick. Md., and a 
member of Ix>cal Union No. 533, has been as- 
el.itini; In Hagerstown on all traveling attrac¬ 
tions that have played that city. 

John Fields Is projecting pictures at the Bex 
Theater, Arkansas City, Kan. The Rex baa 
been showing tabloids to very good business. 
Brother Fields Is a member of Local Union No. 
49S, Arkansas City. 

atlng simple, melodic songs of the colored acts, then p.aylng small time, the c 
mi__II —_*1.1- to get into the better-class houses. The cir- It sj] 

people. -The application of th S ex- .Ubsequent binmgs have regar 

I^rience to the present condition of correctness of our guess. perso 

the people S music In America was consideration of the merits of these bearii 

80 evident to the meeting that the colored performers the Sbnberts deserve the It 

above resolution was the result. thanks of the colored race, notwithstanding the to tt 

In making its plea to American poets business equation that enters Into the question. Chapi 

and composers the committee appeals a® **** Shnbert Circuit minui 

both to their love of country and to m Tl"* v”* “rhl nLiu 
la.. .a 1 »_ Ti. — Inx from an Incident which took plaee at the sentli 

their aspiration to enrich the song Academy. Shubcrt horse here, last week. that 

literature of the nation. The com- J,1II was Chappelle and Ftlnnette, one Th( 

mlttee trusts that these creative ©f the claasleat duos in the varieties, supported certa 

artists will give themselves to by a half doien instrumentalists bl!led as “The mcml 

this peace-time cause with the same six imperial Hounds”. ’That this act gardf 

devotion that was shown In wartime, topped the bin was acknowledged by at mans 
vKam t A ^ A_ leiit one critic on the local dailies^ who added this < 
When, for instance, one famous Amer- . ^ u,. ,1,. 

that the **Jazx Hounds • was the best jazz or- tom 
n composer said: Tf I could write g,nIzatlon that has been seen here this year, of ai 

one song that the men would sing in on the same bin was a blackface com^Ian race, 

the trenches I would feel that I had named on the program Emtl Casper, and billed word, 

done the greatest thing In my life.” as “Bert williams’ Double”. During the We 

The committee, therefore offers no progress of the show this comedian had a the 

prize as a spur to the creailng of these presumably outside prim. 
aouM ■H’l.ii .1. ,1. ..o. • f*P*“l*h t»“h ring, having to do with the but i 
songs. \Lhile the authors are to have p,rticlpatlon in the bull light that the 

eedom to arrange for the publishing about to begin. During this seme the part, 

of the songs as they see fit, the com- ©then actor, after picturing the valor that mlssl 

mlttee will gladly assist them in this Ctsper’a entrance Into the arena will entail, more 

matter. It hopes that the songs will asked: “And what will the people say?” ment 

be accepted by all types of publishers cr«»per’8 reply Is: “’They’ll sty ’Look at that (ever 

In order that they may h<ave the ad- “J5*” kui wn fhn ^ * 

Ploitation—not only that practiced by 

Phntn.<; for Lohhv. Gil 
the popular songs of the day. ■ 

Most of all, the committee dedicates 
Itself to seeing that the songs deemed from your photo, 

suitable be given a widespread hear¬ 
ing such as may bring to them as 
universal a popularity as that created 
for the Broadway song hits. The di¬ 
versified Interests already pledged to 
nls new movement are Indicated by 

fact that the meeting which 

The long-standing controversy In Bcanmont, 

ex.. Involving the members of Lo.al Union 
o. 183, has bem bought to a successful con- 
ueion. This ditb' Ulty originated over the re- 
aest that the managers sign an agreement not 
» affiliate with the “open shop movement . 
bwever an international representative. In 

injunction with the local committee. hM 
rouffht this tronhlp to an end. (General Bol* 
rin I A. T S. E. and M. P. M. 0. No. 112.1 

Clos. Contractor. Book wd root© any plan In the United States. Minstrel or Bep. Show preferred. Han¬ 
dle railroad movementa If necessary. Join on wire. Address 
die raiiroao nmremeum (BILLY) KITTLE. 115 Mala 8*.. Aurora, ladlaaa. 
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AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

tbe use of the motion picture screeu to tdrance 
the interests of Ooremor Miller on tbe other. 
The theater owner, to whom these proposals 
were made, refused to go along, SDd h« SX* 
posed the move. 

The Theater Owners’ Chamber of OommercSt _ 
at its last meeting, expressed Indignation at ber of trade-press magazines were bitter and 
the attitude of Director Ilays, who urged them vehement in their denunciation of the head of 
to be neutral in the gubernatorial flgbt. While the National Association of the M. P. T. 0. A. 
on tbe other band it is said that Hays la con* Their columns were closed to any mention of 
ducting a strong campaign in Massachusetts to the asaociation, but devoted to voluminous re¬ 
prevent censorship from becoming a law in that porta of a young sprout of a detached regional 
State. organization, which sprang up ever night but 

, It is known that a big campaign In favor which of late has not been beard from. Whether 
of Miller la being waged thru the medium of tbe plans of the original organizers fell Into 
motion picture slides, which earlier in the week the discard we know not. But within the 
were being distributed thru tbe Empire State. past few weeks these same papers have ap- 

A prominent member of the T. 0. C. C. came parently suffered a change of heart, for they 
out strongly in expressing his views on the sub- devoting conalderabla apace to the 
Ject as follows; activities of Sydney S. Cohen and his asso- 

“We should favor the man. Smith, who wanta ... vi 
national organization In to help the motion pictures by freeing ns from ® ^ 
f to estabiUh that com- censorship. It was MlUer who put the ban on ““ «n»nd—hut a tool never. 

WEEKLY CHAT THEATER OWNERS INDIGNANT 
At Hays’ Alleged Use of M. P. Screens To Ad 

vance His Own Ambition—Said To Be 
Making Film Industry Football 

of Party Politicians 

The homhe are about to burst! 
Tbe long delayed explosion is ready! 
Politics aro about to enttr ths screeal 
Big doings which have bscn going on nndrr 

cover are now scheduled for disintegration. 
The Bepabllcan party, assisted by the bead of 
the M. P. P. D. A,, is utilizing slides to boost 
its candidate for Oovemor despite the ott- 
relterated promise to cleanse tbe M. P. industry 
end lid it of the ban of political propaganda. 
Demands have been made upon the exhibitors 
to Dse these slldee and eneb preeanre bae bees 
brought to bear upon many iyi-8tate theater 
owners that it would have been ImpollUc on 
their part to refuse this reqUeet. 

Now the consMtuenta of At Smith have ral¬ 
lied to his rescue and a eet of alldea ehow what 
the Democratic candidate did for tbe dim ta- 
dustry by killing the Sunday closing bill when 
he held the reins of Oovemor at Albany. 

So It looks as If it is going to be a flgbt to 
the flntsh with the prayera of the seteenworid 
that the heat man and baat friend of motion 
picturen will win. 

Tbe air is heavy with predietioas as to Jost 
what tbe censor board will do to the Smith 
slides before it permits them to he sbown. 

S ^IpHERB la BO danger of bolshevism in America, for tbtaa poUclet aro baaed oa- Igno- S 
Zi; ^ ranee—lack of edncatlon and informatloa. In aplta of avery criticism of oar Oov- ^ 
S emment it is more nearly perfect than any goTemment in tbe world. Our people Z 
S are the most intelligent in tbe world. We have tbs greatest public school and adncatlonal ~ 
S system in tbe world. We have the most splendid and useful public press, the finest S 
S and most numerous magazines, the best public forum and tbe best means of educating, S 
S tratntug and advising our citizens of any country in the world. We have besides 20,000 • 
S moving picture theaters entertaining, amusing and Instructing our people dally. Recently S 
2 these theater owners, with great magnanimity and patriotism, have opened their door* S 
S free on one day each week tor tbe youth of tbe country to sea frea fllma on vocational S 
S Instruction. S 
S Over 60,000,000 feet of instructional films are being distributed free to the people ^ 
2 of the rutted States by one Institution In Washington City (Bureau of Commercial S 
~ Economics) without cost to tbe people. Xtiey are circulating vocational Instrnction reels — 
ZI teaching the people and the American youth bow to make every manufactured product — 
H on earth, from steam engines to cambric needles; plumbing, carpentry, bricklaying, — 
S painting, masonry, textUa manufacture, gardening, railing frdt, berrlea, beea, ponltry, s 
~ cattle, pigs and horses. ZZ 
S These pruducUve films are In a constant stream, reaching every part of America, II 
H teaching the most nnenllgbtened citisen bow to make his living; teaching him lessons of ^ 
S providence, of co-operation, of patriotism, of the rights of property and tbe wisdom of ZI 

protecting property rights; teaching him brotherly goodwill and entertaining him by IZ 
ZI pictures showing every activity and amusement of mankind. In every human heart there S 
S is a love of truth, of liberty, of justice; a natural desire to acquire and protect prop- ^ 
S erty rights, and, when men can make a decent living by reasonable effort, at all can ZI 
— do In America, those who teach bolshevism, hatred aud disorder, and those who by S 
ZZ thoughtless waste suO extravagance excite the envy of the very poor. Will themselves s 
S be taught tbe better path by these great forces to which I have so Inadequately referred. S 
SI There is no danger of communism or bolshevism In America. The moving pictures alone S 
S would make it Impossible. We ahould encourage in every way possible this, tbe treat- — 
ZZ rat agency of human education ever conceived by man. Moving picturea apeak a uni- S 
S versal language, and the impressions thru tbe eye have been p.-oven to be over four times Z 
II as powerful and enduring as tbe impression thru the car by tbe spoken word. Both S 
2 *be States and tbe Nation ebould multiply the vocational reels and give them free cir- ^ 
~ culatlon as a means of multiplying the productive powers of the people. It would be zi 
S the most valuable Investment ever made by a government, # ZI 

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

Only thru the vote can we hope to repeal the 
unjust censorship law. Every man and woman 
in the motion plctora Industry who really desire 
freedom of the screen should vote for the man 
who will wipe censorship off the sinte. Those 
who are really concerned for the welfare of 
motion picturea should not tolerate any Intimi¬ 
dation by petty politicians who only want to 
use the screen to further their own Interrsts. 

Allow no party to Interfere With the ooBstltn- 
ttonal rights of tbe film industry, which ahould 
be free, nnehackled and Indepeadant, allowed 
to progreea in tbe realm of art. 

Power lies In tha vote! 
Every man and woman ahould remember this 

when they cast their ballot 

“ —--- What was the actual teasoa for placing an 
tbe films. But In thia cate U is not polUics outside man at tha head of the motion picture 
that should mia but msrely sound business Industry t 
sense. It loohs to ns as If Mr. Hays is con* What baa beea accoapllsbcd duriag the ea- 
sidering personal politics more than the re- antng months since last March, when the ot- 
quirements of tha motion picture.** flee of arbiter of tbe screen was inaugurated? 

All that we have discovered has been a lot 
CAPITOL THEATER CELEBRATES ** meanlngleea Ulk, broken promises, donhle 

•ruiDrv AKiiuiweaBABW crossing and a general mixup. But, accofaing 
iniKU AriNIVtnoAriT to ^ remark made by a well-known exhibitor- 

■ prodneer-dtatributor of New York Olty. “Hars 
Tho magalfleant edifleo oB Braadsray. tbo •>“ alreedy earned bis pay’’—this remark be- 

Cepitol Theater, which hat become the hooM 1°* made less than two months after the pltc- 
of the finest p^uctions of tbs scraea world, lofi of ^<>6 ex-postmaster In the offlees on 
celebrated its third anniversary October S4. Piftli avenue—something important must have 

8. I*. Botbafel arranged a special prqgram, resulted, 
which included Liszt's “Memoriar* aa tbe over- What could ho have accomplished ta this 
Hire. The Ballet Onrps sang SchnmaBB’fi briaf ptrlod that would have beea ao momsntous 
“PaplUioB’’ and “King Winter", which pr^ in the film lodnatryt 
ceded tbe feature picture, Tha PrisuBer ot He coold uot cleanse the industry in that 
Eenda’*. a Metro release. Many other choice brief space of time. He conid not have in¬ 

creased tbe seUlng of motloB picture atook. 

Coaid U b% pOMlble ttiat Ms Inflofoco wai 
necessary to atifle the Federal Trade Oommls- 
Biont 

e matter pgf plana have been forma- !* i* over a year since the Bnkor-Ftmons 
r. Then uted to inangnrate tbe first Motion Picturo Playert investigation was tho solo topic ot In- 
der meet Bxposltloa to be held In the city of Loa An- tereat on Broadway. Wa have beard nothing 
love was geles. H Is announced that tbe opening will further about the celebrated case. 
Pleading probably eeenr la the rammer of 192S. It la So agalni wo ask—what was ttio big reason 
tbs Bo- promised that tbe exposltloo will be aa animat for plaetni Will B. Hays la • poaltloB to 
deal for event. earn a fabnlona salaryt 

M. P. EXPOSITION ON COAST 
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It is. Merely to marry again and have a 
cute little baby to fondle. Well, why not? 
That is every woman’s privilege. Screenland Favorites 

_I Little Frankie Lee, one of the most talented 
child actors of the sAeen, is to be starred In 

Made a series of pictures by the East Coast Pro¬ 
ductions, of which Franklyn E. Backer is the 

Bm] president. Clarence Bricker will direct. 

Warning and Notice is 
hereby given to all whom it 
may concern, that Universal 
Film Exchanges, Inc., is ad¬ 
vertising and distributing 
a motion picture under the 
title of “In the Days of Buf¬ 
falo Bill,” which said pic¬ 
ture is an infringement of 
and in unfair competition 
with the genuine and orig¬ 
inal “Buffalo Bill” pictures 
owned exclusively by the 
undersigned Company, of 
which Col.Wm. F. Cody was 
a Director and the Vice- 
President up to the time of 
his death. All parties adver¬ 
tising or exhibiting said in¬ 
fringing picture do so at 
their peril and will be lia- 

the magician, has filed a petition in ble to the undersigned in 
damages and will be held 
to strict accountability to 

Supreme Court and further alleges the Undersigned for all in- 
comes and profits derived 

pPMl from all unlawful exhibi- 
rjH tion of any motion picture 

using the words “Buffalo 
Bill” as any part of the title 
thereof, or using for adver- 
rising of such picture the 

Cl portrait of Col.Wm. F.Cody. 

the W. F. CODY (“Buf- 
falo Bill”) HISTORICAL 

W PICTURES COMPANY. 
By H. H. TAMMEN, 

Secretary. 

“Down to the Sea in Ships’*, an Elmer Clif¬ 
ton production, scenes for which were fiimed 
fur the most part around New Bedford, Mass., 
as well as many shots which were taken out 
at sea, has Just completed its first showing at 
the leading theater in that seaport town. 

success was featured 

marked that it was players In “Secrets 
I* only a question of of Paris’’, an Affill- 

time until her name kted Distributors’ 

V appeared in electric release. The many admirers of this versatile 

H lights as the star of actor are glad to note his entree In pictures, 
B Famous Players- which afford him better opportunities to preseni 

Lasky’s best pic- the manly qualities which attract the greatest 

tures. Her fascinating personaiity is one of respect on the screen. In some of his earliei 

the chief assets possessed by Miss Swanson and roles, such as “The Butterfly Man’’ and “Tht 
the ability to wear smart and at times very Beloved Cheater’’, Mr. Cody was forced t( 

In the present political campaign feeling is 
running very high and the motion picture in¬ 
dustry particularly is doing its utmost to re¬ 
peal the obnoxious censor bill by working for 
the party with the non-censorship platform. 
The outcome of the campaign will have much 
to do with the ban on motion pictures. 

BIG STREET NEWS 

“Oimme’’. Tbia de- 
pendable artist was 

born 
England, 
has lived at 
periods 

New York and Los 
Angeles. Previous HpRl 

her appearance on ~ 

the Screen she scored 
beivlly on the spoken stage with such celebritlee 

SI Richard Mansfield, W. H. Crane, Julia Mar* 

lowe, John Drew and Mrs. Fiske. In the filni 
line she has supported Pauline Frederick. Ger¬ 

aldine Farrar, Tom Moore and other well-known 

screen stars. Some of her successful roles were 

in “Lord and Lady Algy’’, “Bonds of Love”, 
“Beartsease”, "The Cup of Ftiry”, “OIBcer 666’’, 

“Earthbound”, “Dangerens Curves Ahead” and 

“Remembrance”. This handsome Isdy Uvea in 

a coxy bungalow at Culver City, Calif., with 
two bobbies to her credit, namely, being an 
expert swimmer and an omnivorous reader. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

that the firm owes him more than $25,000 on 
a contract to appear in other motion pictures. 

“The Voice of the Land'*, which is the gen¬ 
eral title for a series of 02 one-reel pictures 
made in Palestine, is to be distributed by the 
American Releasing Corporation. Locations 
named in the Bible have been photographed 
in Prisma colors. The undertaking, which was 
a very important one, was carried thru by tbs 
Geographic Film Company, of CinclnnatL 

HorSE PETERS, one of the »)e8t-known 
leading screen actors in the country. On 

aceount of his striking personality and 
his ability to express pathos as well as the 

more humorous incidents in a photoplay the 
__ services of this star 

are in constant de- 

very best 
in Storm”, 
rniversal-made plc- 

con- 

. ... filet between two 
men for the love of 

jp woman. Then 
B again in “Ilnman 
^a nearta”, also 

Universal special 

fenture. 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
IFrita for eatolog Fond full informotion 

«J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
g. 1760 Berteau Ave. 

UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE 

The showing of a feature film stmultaneonsly 
at two of the largest theaters in Philadelphia 

CHICAGO was the unique distiuction accorded the Equity 
special film, “What’s Wrong With the Wom- 
en?”. This is something of an achievement 

I in the film line and both theaters showed to 
I capacity at every performance. 

Enid, Ok.. Oct. 16, 1922. 

The Billboard: 
Gentlemen—I ask you to publish this 

letter as I see you are very chivalrous in 
cleaning up the camivala and grafting out. 
door parasites, and the golden rule of 
“Honesty is the best policy" In all walks 
of life, with no preference or favorites, 
is bound to win out. 

As amusement la a way Is looked on by 
a certain class as an illegitimate occupa¬ 
tion, and on account of this line of recrea¬ 
tion commanding so much attention and 
patronage, there is bound to be friction 
even at the best. 

Therefore, I say The Billboard is doing 
a commendable service not only to those 
Interested In the outdoor show world, but 
especially those who are too blind with 
their mercenary greed to figure for a 
healthy picture^ and to build on a foundation 
that will be lasting for many years to come. 
So I say more power to The Billboard with 
its campaign of righteousness to clean up 
the diseased part of the show business and 
drive grafters into the sea forever, letting 
posterity never be aware of such immoral¬ 
ity and crookedness aa heretofore existed. 

Thanking you. Tours truly. 
(Signed) W. S. BILLINGS. 

,-.'recOQ°! 

lO 
U I III I , 

Globe Ticket Company 
EW CODY, born at Watervllle, Me., in 

I 1885, was ednested in the Csnsdisn Uni¬ 

versity. Spent his boyhood days in Mon- 

:1- Give np stage carter eosM time ago and 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“MOONSHINE VALLEY" “SECRETS OF PARIS" -ONE EXCITING NIGHT" -CLARENCE' 

Stcrr bj -'lary Marillo, tfireoted by Heibert Adapt<>d by Dorothy r*ri»uiii from Eutenr So* • pl,^ l,y Irene SincUir, D. W. Jease L. Laiky presents a William ilr vp 
fimoot noreU "Tbe Mysterie. of Paris . dl- Griffith s p:-o(lcctk«. showi hrca'in, ttarrinc William Famoffl, a Fox pro- 

dji'tioD. Shown St Loew's New Fork Theater 
during week of October 15. 

BeTiewed by UAEION RCSSEU. 

A trite tlMT dependlar npon heart appeal 
which brings William Famum back again 
into dhe realm of t^ ontdeor pietnSw 
The star plays with Us oid'time Are and 

Bosres snccessfolly. 

rrfted by Kenneth Webb, produced by the 
Whitman Bennett Studbe. shown at projec¬ 
tion room. New York, during week of October 

22. 
Bcriewed by MARION RUSSELL 

p:-o(li:rtK>n. shown at Apollo The¬ 
ater, New York, engagement beginning 

October 23. 

Rerlewed by MARION BUSSELL 

THE r-RlTir.iL X-RAY 
The cm- object on to lie found with this pic¬ 

ture It the »c«ne when^ln the drunkard, oo 
the uproad of reformation thru the efforts of a 
little child. Is »e«n glrine the little girl a bath 

A sordid story of the underworld of Psrii 
But eren the repatatien of Eugene Sue’s 
famous noTel could not make this film en- 

tertnlaing. 

THE CRTTICAL X RAY 
When a atory depends for Its appeal upon 

scenes of brutality, attempted murders and the 

ThVs'iltua^lon 'l.“a'lV,t"oVensrTe 'toV-^ taste strangling of helpless Tlctlm., with no lighter 
because the child is rather well grown, and moments to relieve the glcK.m. there Is grave 
It give, -mctb ng of a ebock to see a rough •t"*'*'* aa to the box-office values of such an of- 

mtn strip tb<- little one ,1n public, altho, per- fering. 

‘One Exciting Night” bai been appr«- 

p^tely named. We coulU not atop to 

count them but we are sure that there 

weie one hund e. thrills a minute that 

oansed ah vers to tickle the spine and 

fright tuffiu.ent to curl the hair. To 
those who like “spooky haunted hotxses” 

stories “One Exciting Night’’ wriU have 

a stivng appenL 

prodnctioo, “CUrence”, I’tirrlng W j 

Held, from the piny by Booth Tarklngp.r, 
ncenario by Clam Beraeger, a Paramou-it 
Picture, shown nt BivoU Thentcr, New Yorx. 
week of October 15. 

Bevlewcd by MARION BUSSELL 

“Ohl Clarenee!” la the exclamation fron 
the Sapper girl which caused oensta-t 
peals of laughter to echo thru the Rive'.. 

Theater. ' Wallace Reid, more tike his old 
dependable self, in the title rale. 

THE CRITICAL X HAT 

The ama.ing, lirely spirit which Is always 
THE critical X-B.tY asaocUthd with the works of Booth Tarklagton 

This la not Orlffitb'a best picture—nn, not maintained In the acreen ver-lon of 
. . . . mnaet l#m liana.. 
by any means! In fact. U. W. in a curtain ^“rence Youth and Its foolish little 

b8f»F. the FOt ne It handled at deltrateiy •• Perhapt In the early dayt when the hooka of ,p^u admitted that the only part of the i^nk^ter and Itt teara. filled the 

pfjFtible. But its elinjiuation would help Eiiifene Sue wen' popular to France many of which he conaidered real was that por- 
picture, much to the amnaement of the .pee- 

rather than retard the sfi ry. Only four char- the occurrencea depleted In the film may tion Wherein the Negro Romeo Washington ta^r. who perhaps found e reSectlon of their 
(cpringtlme days In the problems and love af- acters ar»; neces’iry to put over the central b<en convincing, but in these modern times the ,,,, catuml snperstltion and fear w. v-. ... 

Idea of this plitiire, which shews again tne general public Is not interested in watching fairs which afflicted (^ra and Bobby Wheeler, 
old triangle of a husband and wife, an In- hldeoua old hags harassing and mistreating ^ ^ ,,,, Romance even enters the breast of the mother 

trudlng d* tor who captures the affections of unfortunate children. Nor Is the sight of robust ,^niedr element went l-orter Strong Juvenllea, and Ksthlyn 
the womaj and wrecks the bom. of the hero, men robbing the Innocent pleasing material for Knrat-roik b.ro ' really * delightful impersozistlon of 
As the co'lole bad devotedly nursed the stranger a motion pictnre. w.ik.a ■»«,. with th. h.„«.L ti « eentlmental and at timet hyfterlcal Mrs. 
who was irlcken with fever and sought refuge The preslucer. evidently had little confidence I with the comedy honors. The Wheeler. 

in their mountsia cabin, hla act of ingratitude In their story, so they supplied a cast of well- ^ .f*’*'’****.., , **** The various natures, quarrelaome and Jealous 
la all the more de-picable and all sjmpathy known players. Lew Cody, as King Rudolph, w en omeo and h s ya.ier gal in a mad digpo^itioni which are to be found in almost 

for the woman la deflected by her unreasonable was far, far away from bit uaual baunta when black-clothed appuritlun stalk- boosehold. and more especially la the 
conduct. The husb.-ind-prospector it left tor be entered the “Rat Hole” den of the thlevea *“* room of the haunted man- wealth, proved to be the pivot arouad 
dead after an attack by the villain, and the in search of the missing daughter of his lost •’*“ rolled down a steep flight of stairs with- which the bumoroua action traveled, srlth the 

woman, b lieving herself free, marries the love. Mr. Cody, as well as many of the oth<*r ■“F regard for their dignity. subtitles at all times perfectly clear. On the 
phy-lclan. Her deserted husband takes to characicrs, wi«ro modern dress, which sei-med All the ideas Incorporated in the picture whole the picture has been Ingenuensly devised 
drink and becomes a wreck of bis former self, strangely out of place to the period In which the have been utilized before and when we digest gu,] supplies a moat enjoyable evantng'a ea- 
eveii tho Ills mine is now panning out success- story actually occurred. Then again, we noted the material which furnishes “One Exciting tertalnment. 

fully. Three years later a child Is found on that sterling aetn-ss. Rose Coghian, aa the Night” we real ze that It is a lot of old This refreshing material places Wallace Held 
the roadi.de by the drunkard, and taking her unwashed and ugly-vlsaged Owl; Effle Shannon, bokum. But bow Ingeniously It has been again In a comedy role which be handles In t 
to his d:rty shack she soon brings about a in a negative role; Oladya llulette, as the ill- treated by that nuster craftsman, D. W.. deft manner. His placid countenance and mild, 
change f«r the better In hla life. Then the treated little .Mayflower, and Montague Love, In who seemed to be taking a little summer va- almost apologetic manner put over the comedy 

coi'tl.* srpear, the woman half mad from the the part of a ruffian of the must despicable sort; cation between the making of hit high-grade points of the story without any phyalcal ef- 
loss of tor little girl who had fallen from the Dorothy Casslnelll, now grown much too corpu- pictntes, Just to show the public that he can fert, and he makea Clarence just tbs easy- 
rear end f4 a prairie wagon. The husbai^ now ipot for leading roles. In the character of piaj «t times in order to get away from the going, good-natured chap that tbs aotboi 
futfllls h!», vow of vengeance on the villain and Loi, , Parisian girl of the cafet. Perhapa more serious style of prodoctloui. originally created. 

the little ;tot brings about a r .conciliation be- tho most distinctive work was contributed by The Involved story is much too complicated A surprise came thm the imperaonatlon of 

twe- n the’ husband and wife. William Collier, Jr., in the role of a street discuss in this brief apace, but mystery, the Ingenue by May McAvoy. She seenu at 
ibere *- really n«hlng new or novel In beggar, tho even hla death scene failed to evoke robbery, murder and a lot of intriguing vll- tiny, demure, and yet withal so eloaely Hal- 

the ma e c suip c * “ mJIti, mneemed sympathy. supply constant Interest. Of iwuise. It tatlng the naive conduct of the modem fiap- 
dtftly by, the fwr actor, mwtly concern^. guph a picture does not add any renown to i, ,u in the way that the many episodes have per. that her effervescent manner attracted con- 

tricorne Z^lodr?matic because It consUntly depicts the handleil. and also It mutt not be for- atant Uughter. And then, another perfectly 

a. onc".o4:ht auspect from the t.vpe of atory. ‘’^^VjJf.^wJg'^uldT'fwglven f^^ f"**" 

teundj^orid,but^wa^a r^'oe;:::^yTtJ: 1 :s 
1. instrumental in aitractlng donp sympathy tor S “,X”rrral greeU^ wUh‘^th’'’d Il'^l^'t ‘sSfe 

th. unhnrliy hero. This little gin p ayed with ,rom the throne we wore more Inclined to laugh Ttl“* *** “*“ T' ^mS^ Avre. a. the mnch^lstreaaed mw 
. sagacity that was astonishing in one of Inconalstenciea f**!* “ "^"tly. 

But not content with tbia, he must add o emeaa, violet rtnney, was beautimi and pieaa 

final,thrill which results in a whirlwind tor- *“«• MartlndaU as the distracted fathet 
nado* that lifted giant trees up from the *« *»ring harmony in his home, was 

ground and tossed them about like feathers, •'*•> *n«trumental in adding to the vast amount 
twirled the sides of bouses and swept tho entertaining qualitlea Incorporated In the 
roofs skywsrd, to say nothing of a torrential P'flo™. Adolphe Menjou. as the blackmailing 

ber years. Another vivid imporsonation was 
that of ^lary Mullins. This actress screens 
eplendldly. Her conception of the difficult role 
was a mnst convincing one. Holmes Herbert 
had the disagreeable role of the vUIaia and 
played it consistently 

which mar even the average offering. 
SUITABILITY—Recond-rate theaters 

ENTERTAINMENT TALUS—Below the aver¬ 
age. 

Other siluatinns moved slowly and did not Hona, but had these scenes been less exag- 
afford Miss Marsh any opportunities to display gerated they would have Inspired more terror 

roa'ly‘c/pla‘^“ln“\he"stor/Ti“ce“prin wa her emotional acting, nor attract unusual sym- and convln^ the skeptical of their reality. 

«*ne wU re the man drinks in a barroom. “» •*« continuity is Aa melodrama-^M very rampant mel^ 
_ __..... _ Avan AAAvtrtm liimvsinrv miyMIw Fmitm flPfima Mt tImAa If la_**rhnA VvAlafnfT XllewKf** 

other settings were of a shabby nature, 
title is • a mibnemcr as “Moonshine 

The 
had 

SUITABILITY—Wherever WUllam Famum 
has a following. 

ENTEi^TAlNMENT VALUE—Always interest¬ 

ing. 

even, scenes jumping too rapidly from tragic drama at times it is—“One Exciting Night’ 
moments to frivolous episodes. will carve a niche for Itself In the land of 

A most convincing characterization vras con- “Make Believe” and the film fans will tell 

dividual work contilbated by Wallace Reid in 
the past year. 

SUITABILITY—All tbeatere. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—100 per cent 

I 

tributed by Walter Miller, a buddy, who fell one another of Us thrilling moments and of Frank Wunderlee and Irma Han-laon filled 
In evil ways after the war. His scenes with the uncanny shock many of the scenes pro- out the lengthy cast Summing It np. one 
N^an Kerry were really the best in the g„ced. can not 'describe “Oiie Exciting Night”, one 

- r neearive'^vt s«“v^e w.s sgsln the dream like muat aee U and Uve thm it If. worth the 

DejK-ndable rictures roleyed thro AssocUt^ Gordon and J. Barney She’rry handled the leads but when driven to trouble. 
Lxh.bltors, W llliara Chfisty Catanne prod^ in an effective manner. Among the minor roles t'>““d sufficient strength to battle auITABlLITT—Flret-cless theaters. 

^ Dick Lee and Tsmmany Young offered some “>* myterlou* villain and save her boy- 
smaller bits that caused considerable laughter. Henry Hull has no equal In imper- 
Dlck Lee as a “Nance” type of crook was sonatlng the youthful, energetic American 
a whole show in himself. type. Margaret Dale was distln.iiished 

SUITABILITY—.Second-rate honset. looking aa the unscrupulous Mrs. Harrington, 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Not always while Morgan Wallace, C. H. CnK-kcr-Klng. 

bolding. Frank Sheridan, Grace Griswold, I’ercy Carr, 

“TILL WE MEET AGAIN” 

during week of Octohci^ 15. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Tiia ttit'Je is rominUcent of a picture 
rhewn during ths war, hut this film holds 
un'y 00. dr two episodes pertaining to 

w-^.rfarc dtu-ing the memorable period. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—100 per cent. 

Pa'roTHE MOVING PICTUI^E BU^HKi 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The picture brings Mae Marsh back to the 
ecroen and ber individual efforts would make an 
opening for the picture most anywhere, tho the 
story la very contrary, at moments rising to 
splendid dramatic heights and again descending 
into the , cheap melodramatic stages which 
amused rather than interested. For instance, 
J. Barney; Sherry as a hlgb-claaa gentlemanly 

• executor for a large estate is a society favorite 
by day and a leader of a gang of ruffians at 
night. Ub not only robs bia elienta of their 
fortunes, but incarcerates the heroine in a msd- 
bouse and then triea to enter the mansion of a 
rich woman to steal, but here meets bis Water¬ 
loo by being shot by the young soldier-leader 

of bis gang. This scene might have proven 
highly thrilling only so many abots were fired 
and so many dead bodies were efaewn aboat 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

FIvb Thousand, - • • 
Ten Thousand, • • • 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 
Twenty-Five Thousand, • 
Fifty Thousand, ... 
One Hundred Thousand, • 

THE BIO 'rtCKETT AT THE SMAU^ PRICE 
Tour own Spoclal Ttcaet, any color, aecurst«ly numborsu. svsry roll saarsD- 
tMd. Coopoo TickMS for Frtia Drsvrtnzt, S.OOQ, It 00. Prompt ■hlpfsanlA 
Cash with ordsr. Oat tba tsmplaa. Bend disersm for Rioerved Brat Co*- 
poa TleksU. Stats bow many seta dostrsd. ■erltl or dated. All tteMI 
must ooeform to OoTernniaat tatulattona and ‘bear iriitrltibtfl grtM N 
adaiaMon and tax paid. 

y No cxpeiietiea Beaded. Profee- 
'Wonal Machine and Complete 
Outflii Opentnss ererywhere. 

Start NOW. 

MonarchTheatreSuiiplyCo 
Seat 7M. 

MEMPHIS. VENN. 

.nS°o MOVING PiaURE BUSINESS 
Capital Starts Yofl 

•MP pan" amt plaa- Ba^ 
awaad got yotwaSara. Wa aal 
awarytiumg. Write teSap. 

Atlas Hwh^PfeUnCA 
•gaMa.1 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.g Shamokiiig 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
la rsballt Rlaurtex and Power Maohlaea 
thkig for the theatre. Fifteen yeers la 

LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO 
Amnia. Oaarvla. 



Glands Regulating Personality 
What Are the Facts About the Inhuman Prac 

tices of Glandular Rejuvenation?—What 
Lecturers Should Know—How We 

Can Help Humanity 

“The Bhytbms of Sex" and this by one that hare shown marked 

shows "How the Glands Induenee the Mind”, afflicted has become 
and these are but a few of the chapters each Improve, 
of which is a sort of Pandora’s box, 

open it yon will never be able to close it. __ 

This book is publishel by The Macmillan but Including ninety-six 
Company, of ?<ew York, r-^ ^ . . .. 
three hundred pages. The only criticism that "The 
we have of this book is that it does not have 

once you "In the 1,000 Injections, animal substance 

was used on 656 human beings, mostly convicts, 

' " „ , ---t free persons, among 
and it is a book of them thirteen physicians and seven females. 

! substance, taken from dead goats, 
rams, boars and deer, was shredded and In- 

a chart ahowlng the exact location of all of Jected into the abdominal wall by means of a 
these seats of Interest. This serious defect, ayringe. 

which is a great handicap to the reader, should "Of twenty-one patients who were suffering 

be remedied before the order for next printing from asthma, eighteen secured relief or had the 
Is given to the pressman. severity of their attacks greatly decreased. 

To show yon how far this new practice has Whether the t<8ticu'ar substance has in it some 
entered into our actual life, we will give you Inherent power like adrenalin to influence 
Just one incident as taken from the press news asthma, or whether it operates by sending 

of^ the day. Here it is: hormones into the blood stream to act upon the 
San Quentin, Calif. The biggest hnman adrenal glands, is not yet known. Only three 

laboratory for experimentation in glandular re- of the asthmatic patients found no relief. 
Juvenaticvi undoubtedly is the California State "Of Afty-eight patients treated for rhen- 

prison, with its population of 2,000. matism, forty-nine claim their pains stopped. 

The first 1,000 implantations of animal while four found no difference, and five reported 
glandular substance in human beings here were their condition slightly worse, 

recently completed by Dr. L. H. Stanley, real- ‘'Thiity-foiir men treated were senile. Twenty- 
dent physician and internationally known as a seven showed improvement in energy, appetite 

pioneer in this field. and mental and physical activity. 

"Most of these cases were convicts who "Thlrty-three of the flfty-slx suffering from 
voluntarily subjected themselves to the simple neurasthenia showed decided improvement. They 

operation. gained in weight, felt fine and apparently for- 
"Investigatlon is being continued," said Dr. got many of their fancied ailments. 

Stanley, "in the endeavor to ascertain the "Thlrty-two of forty-one who had complained 
truth. Many obstacles, due to wide publicity poor vision reported eyesight greatly 
and the unwarranted claims of medical buc- strengthened. 

caneers, must be overcome on this poorly -Xo iy effects from glandular implantations 

charted sea of research. have been found except an occasional slough of 

"From study of the 1,000 treatments here it the material. In these latter I'ases the s^te 

is believed that the substance Injected does of the injection becomes slightly painful.’’ 

have a decided effect upon those who are un- Read Dr. Berman's bock and you will be 
derweight, lack energy, sleep poorly, have better able to protect yourself and your wife 

scant appetite and are generally ‘run down*. and family from that horde of medical bne- 

"rsually within the first week after treat- whose unwarranted cl.ims enable them 
ment thev vain weight, have increased anretlte. ^ *** sorts of fads because the 

laymen are sailing on nnchartel seas. 

It Is OUT idea that by Inducing the people to 

read such books as this we are doing the most 
constructive thing that the lyeeum and Chau¬ 

tauqua platform can do at this time. LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES LORADO TAFT TO PREPARE 
STATUE OF CHAUTAUQUA 

from the earth. A movement ia on foot to aecnre a regnlar other ffty Frank Gates, a wen-known trombone 

If the lyeeum and Chautauqua are the peo- lecture coarse, using a part of the publicity aoloist, asked Clay where he could secure n 
pie’s college and the world's great nnlverslty. talent of the Farm Bureau Federation for the copy of one of his trombone solos, “The Will 

then they should be the source of real In- township meetings the coming winter. It o' the Wisp”, "Go to Lyon it Healy’e or any 

formation on this problem. Our lecturers seems to us that this would be a great enter- ploce where they sell music," answered the 
ahoold be teachers as well as entertainers. We Uinmept feature for the country meeting prolific one. Frank followed instructions, but 

should lead the masses to the fountains of points. The Farm Bureau ofllce has also pro- when he called for the number at Lyon A 

knowledge. We should see that the people cured a new lot of plays, dialogs, etc., Healy’s the hard-boiled clerk made an Investi- 
get their information from authentic sources which will be loaued to rural folks who de- pation and said: "That guy ia juat ‘spoofing* 
and not from the sensationalism as reported sire to put them on at the township meefngs. you. The copyright has run out on that nomber 
in the newspapers. Ail theae programs can be supplemented by and it has been out of print a long tjme.’’ 

When I wanted to know more about this the moving pictures and by discussions of Here Is the class yell of the L L, 0, A. 

great new theory I didn't read the newspapert topics concerning all of us. The most inter- class of 1911: ' 

and gulp down all that was there recorded, eating subject at the present time is the mem- “\pe ^re tall, we are etont, 

hot went forth to locate the beat authority bership drive and we wish you would ell re- grg never down and out; 

that I could find and see what he or she might member what your Farm Bureau can and can- Seven come a leven—Seven come a levcn, 
hsve to say on this gland theory of doing not do for you in asking new members to join •yyg g^g on our way to Heaven." 

what Ponce de Leon thought the Florida with ns.—Leon (la.) Journal. ^ University Cbantauqua, Inc., (Chicago, 
waters could do for him if he but discovered Miss Marie Kryl, formerly of the Kryl j,gg taken out incorporation papers and started 

the Fountain of Tooth. Louis Berman, M. D., cert Party, and daughter of the famous band- ^ producing company to organize and produce 
associate in Biological Chemistry, Oolumbla master, la announced as violin aoloist with the g„^ Chautauqua companies. The 

I’nlverslty, and physician In the Special Health St. LomIs Symphony Orchestra. capital stock la $2,o00. ’The Incorporators are 

Clinic, Lenox Hill Hospital, has written a Claude O. Bowers, who recently spent sev- nenry Coe Culbertson, Harry H. Melneke, 
book. "The Glands Regulating Peraonallty’’, p,gj j,yg jn Chicago, is one of the Committee Irene Blood and James Ewing pavts. 

that has been pronounced to be the best work gj indianians who will remove the remains of "Tom Skeyhill has been spending a long 
on the subject so far written for the gene-sl |,jg jgjg pgui Dresser, composer of "On the timg jq Russia In disguise ind will bring from 

^tder. It is a very wonderful book and will Rgugg gf the Wsbash”, to some appropriate country first hand authentic information 
tfpsy any one who will give it s.;fflclent gpg^ g„ ti,g banka of the river which he made g^ gondltions and politics of church and State, 

serious thought to be able to read it in- fgmous. Mr. Bowers has recently coinpleted yjg gjso have some enlightening Informa- 

telllgently. !,(, ••Life of Andrew Jmekson”, soon to be ttgn concerning other parts 3t Europe."— 

This book is bssed on the most recent re- Issued by Houghton-Mifflln as supplementary to Gowanda (N. Y.) News, 

searrhes In physiology and psychology, and we Senator Beveridge’s "Life of Marshall". Mr. Mayfield. Ky., Oct. 1^.—George Bingham, 
agree with the best critics that have reviewed Bowers is editor of The Fort Wayne Journal- whose unique syndicate fixture appears in about 

this book that there ia a convincing quality Gazette and one of the most brilliant 'writera on* hundred daily papers under the headings 
ia what Dr. Berman says, for there is a cer- of the present day. of Dog Hill Paragrafs, Hogwallow Locals and 

tsin fascination In hit portrayal of the various Granville Jones. Who baa already won recog- 

personalities of men thgt hold one’s imsTinatlon nition here thru his work on the Chautauqua f A " » ^ minn^ ‘mnnol 

u .he ..a, ^ggg. tbi. aenoua book easy ag...g. gu of bis masterful 

addresses as a number of the course. Mr. pg„„,b„gsg. Re has attracted full houses. 

R yon are intereHcd In life, get this book. Jones is a unique, magnetic and atrong figure ^yjj| please explain the popular 

*0^ you will better understam! how men and on the lecture platform. He possesses an fallacy: “It is the exception that proves the 
^oinen differ aud why they do so. You will analytic mind of unusual keenness. The nat* rule.** What exception? If there are excep- 
tinder.Qtand better the human machine when nral simplicity of his appearance and the fjona then there Is no rule, 

you read this book. Too will get a glimpse originality of hla great and stirring messages gbenandoah. Ia.. presents ten numbers on its 

•t the workings of the greatest pie<-« of make him an unusual lecturer and hla appear lyppum course this year as follows; Will Ir- 
mechanlsm that was ever put together, and ance Is certain to be a feature of the season a lecturer; Peg o’ My Heart; Madam Alice 

you will better comprehend what the author ia course.—Montevideo (Minn.) News. Bachl, contralto, assisted by Godfrey Watter- 

’•■ying when he deserlbes the way that man’s o.y Smith aays the first aymptoma be has low, violinist, and Adelaide Ceexer, pianist; the 

individuality is controlled by the quality and noticed of old age are not hardening of the Bell Ringing Male Quartet; A. Mather Hllbnrn. 
quantity of the internal secretions that act arterlea. oas of hearing, gray hairs or any entertainer; The McCords, dramatic duo; Stan- 
uism him. gj but something a great Nelson Dancey, lecturer; Dr. 8. ParkesTad- 

The author aays that some acqaalntance with deal naore pronounced and nnmlctskable. Hie (Continued on page 56) 

I.orado Taft, vice-president of the Interna¬ 
tional Lyceum and Chautauqua Association, has 
just been commissioned by the I. L. C. A. to 
prepare a suitable Memorial commemorating the 
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the 
Chautauqua Institution at Lake Chautauqua. 
The following was sent out from Columbus, O.: 

"Lorado Taft, Chicago sculptor, has been an- 
thorized by the International Lyceum and 
Chautauqua Association to prepare a suitable 
statue depicting the origin, growth and purpose 
of the organization. 

Supplementing this recognition of the move¬ 
ment founded in 1873 by Bishop John H. ‘Vin¬ 
cent of the Methodist Church, and Lewis Miller, 
an Ohio manufacturer, cbantauqua lecturers 
next season will unite in devoting attention to 
observance of the semi-centennial. 

The Chautauqua institution, of which Astbur 
E. Bestor is president, has initiated three move¬ 
ments in the educational world it is pointed 
out—the summer assembly, the summer school 
and the home reading circle. From the summer 
assembly has come more than 10,000 circuit 
chantauquas. 

At the end of the first fifteen years the read¬ 
ing circle enrollment was 100.000 students, 
among them being the late Elbert Hubbard and 
Thomas A. Edison. The latter, while studying 
at Lake Cbantauqua, met and married Mr. 
Miller’s daughter. 

The modern circuit ebautauqua was originated 
by Keith Tawter, Cedar Rapids, la., in 1901. 

VALUE OF HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUMS 

From The School Board Journ?.l 

"The value of dramatic education is i 
growing recognition thruout the I'nit.'ii 
and a modern school without an audifi 
exceptional. And as new school luiilri 
planned and built their auditcriimi- r 
progressive steps In compi<l<ness of eq 
for furtherance of dram;iti<- sfudv. 

"More and more auiIitorium> in th. 
schools and many of the older ones ar 
provided with the most vital factor in i 
cess of any auditorium—adequate, cn 
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LYBARGER’S NEW ACTIVITY 

Fraocl* Lrbirr^r, wbo wai f<>r maay 
7<>*r* rnirar»^ ie lr<'<’tia aod rbautaoqaa w'^rk 
and wii at od« time pretMeat of tbt' Interiia- 
tioaai Lf'-e and Cbaotaoqua AtiociaUaci, and 
latw prefldt-nt and fpn^ral manafpr of Tbo D*- 
icofTary f'botoplar Corporation, which produced 
a moviDK p.cture is which the fight for right 
wm featur'd, bai now launched on a aofn** 
what new renturc. He ia now connected with 
a venture that la putt:ng owt a new book, en¬ 
titled ‘The Tariff Primer", arrltten bj Ly- 
barger. 

Several yearn ago Mr. Lybarger wrote a bo k 
which waa aaid to har* been the beat exp->alt on 
of the tariff ever pubUah4]. The first order for 
It waa for fifty copies that were aold to the 
Cobdea Club of L/'iidon,' England. 

In bit preliminary annoiincemect sent to mem- 
bera of the I. L. C, A. be hta the following to 

■ay: 
•*<Jreet!nga and good-w!Il. While I have, aa 

yon know, entered another field of eipreasion, 
the rec<.41ectioo of the l^og years of aervice la 
the I. L. C. A. and the c|tertabed and happy ■■- 
aoclatioos of that wondrous field of action atiU 
Ilee. In fact, it was th^ ontgt' Wth iif my eg- 
perience on the lecture idatform that furnished 

the occasion for this letter to you. 
"Haring followed cbwely the debate in 

Congress for the past two years on the Fordney- 
llcCumler Tariff, fhe old call «h.ch the sub¬ 
ject always bad for m^ came back again so 
strongly that I decided to devote my spare t me 
to bringing out a small, graphic and concise 
text book on the tariff—'me that would answer 
the needs of all the busy®people that are really 
doing things, both men ^d women. Yon have 
but little time to devote to the subject, and yet 
—both as good citizens and as people con¬ 
stantly appearing before the public—yon would 
like to know; What the tariff la. bow it works 

and WHOM IT BEXEFIIS? 
THE TAKIFF PRIMER la lllnstrated with 

some twenty cartoons, nbarta and diagrams. 
The whole of the argument ia put Into these 
Ulnstrations, of which the enclosed ia a fair 
■ample. Von can see it with yonr eyes. In 
short, it la the tariff question dramatized in 

pictures.** 

“THE ROUTEMAKER” 

The poem, "The Bontemaker**, published in 
The Billboard dated September 23, ia by Edgar 

A. Guest and copyrighted by bis publishers. 
The Bellly & Lee Co.. Leigh Reilly, treasurer 
of the company, writes. It was unintentional 
that the proper credit and copyright lines did 

not accompany the poem. 

C. W. MENELEY 

The moat Important thing abont gap com- 

mimity la found la what the people of that 

community think of each other, and. when we 

begin to think kindly qf onr own aelghbora, 

wc are starting to build community apirit. 

So far we have not said much that amounts 

to a great deal. Ruth the minute yon put 

a personality to work ^n that program, and 

he begini to lino np a bunch of live people 

wbo are interested in imtting something over, 

then these mere aphorllns become principles, 

and without principle no great work la ever 

done. 

C. W. Meneley lives in a small town. He 

knows the small-tovrn nceda. He knows that 

to get any place we moat start from where 

we arc, ao be has started with Peaotum. He 

has built upon snch a^ broad foundation be 

figures that, as Pesotung Is an average town. 

If he can meet tbs demands for leadership 

and community effort In' sneb a way that his 

efforts will meet with success st home, he 

can depend npon general approval. 

The All-American Community Service Burran, 

which Mr. Meneley has organized and la 

planning to eztend for the season of 1923. baa 

already caused a great deal of talk among 

Chautauqua people. The series of free ebau- 

SOME REASONS FOR 
THEIR POPULARITY 

The folloaring shows some of the reasotts 
for the success of the popular, busy Smlth- 
Spring-Bolmes Orchestral Quintet. It waa 
taken from The OonnersvUle (Ind.) New^ 
Ezaminer: 

"The afternoon session was opened by a 
splend'd concert rendered by the members of 
the Smitb-fipring-Holmea Company. Their pro. 
gram of popular and classical seicctinna 
waa given during the first hour and even 
then the audience seemed relnetant to allow 
the clever musicians to ^ive the stage 

"The musicians rendtwed music that waa 
easily Interpreted and they responded with 
miny encorei. Much of the success of tba 
Fmitb-Spr.ng Holmes qu ntet is based upon 
their selecti<in of a variety of compositiona 
which are artiatically arranged and rendered. 
Two of the mnvicians. Clay Smith and Gay 
Holmes, aazopbons artists, are known as com* 
posers of recognized ability. During yester¬ 
day's program they rendered several of their 
own compositions and in one instance they 
mentioned they wonid give a selection which 
was recently written and which had not yet 
been forwarded to their publishers. ^ 

**Tbe Rralth-Rpring-Holmes quintet baa a 
large rep<Ttolre. and not a member of tho 
company refers to a sheet of music. They 
come upon the stage without music racks and 
each participant in each selection is required 
to commit to memory every number that la 
played by the aggregation.'* 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS FOR XMAS 

Christmas ia the most popular of all the boll* 
days, and ia in reality the one great event 
in the year for the little tots. It is the great 
•vent In the lives of most grownups as well. 
And already there are many signs that indicate 
that Christmas is approaching once more. 

The other day it was our good fortune to sit 
down and peruse a book that was built for Just 
the occasion that we have been describing. 
Christmas is coming and if you want to make 
some youngster happy and give him or her a 
pleasure that will abide as long as life lasta 
and memory holds out Just get a copy of J. 
C. Dler’s new rompilatlon of world-elasslc 
stories that have engaged children in many 
lands, folk lore, entitled "The Children's IWKik 
of Christmas''. It Is published by the Macmillan 
Co., of New York, and sells for $1.50. It Is 
beautifully and effectively illustrated by many 
halftones that add much to Its worth. 

Read this book and you will never agaia 
Question whether there U a Santa Claus. You 
will know that there Is, and that there will 
probably be one so long as the human race baa 
a heart, some sense and the proper amount of 
Vision. This book Is well made, beautifully de¬ 
signed and ia a pleasure to the eye and will 
prove a Joy forever. 

Tho same company geta out a volume done la 
colora and exquisitely illustrated, entitled 
"Christmas Carols''. It Is a book that is cal¬ 
culated to bring Joy and gladness to thousands 
who never read tha book, for it Is a fine com¬ 
pilation of old English carols, all of which are 
•et to music and make excellent musical recita¬ 
tions for Christmas and other festivals. Here 
is a storehouse of ancient lure that hat been 
harmonized liy Lucy E. Broadwood. It is not 
only done in colora, but there are many effective 
illustrations done by J. H. Hartley whieh en¬ 
hance Its power to please and to Instniet. The 
contents were compiled by L. Edna Walker and 
give every evidence of having been very care¬ 
fully edited. 

THE FESTIVALS IN FULL SWING 

Both Northern and Southern Elliaon-White 
Festival Circuits are in action these days and 
fine progress is being made in both sectors. 
Fiald Marshal Rieka in charge. General Shep¬ 
herd commanding the operations in the North 
and General Nott in the South. The prelimi¬ 
nary barrage ia being laid down by 6arl Miller 
on the southern front and Beryl MacOilUvray on 
the north. 

Talent and workers as follows: 
Northern Circuit—First day. Merry! Enter¬ 

tainers; second day, Marion Ballou Tiske; third 
day, Patton Droa.* Trio; fourth day, Harold 
I'eat; fifth day, Roberta Sisters* Orchestral 
Quintet. Directors, SIgrid Aranson. Cbarlea 
Stout, Helen Lougbary, Della Scott, Ethel 
Kelly, H. L. Sweet, Alice M. Kahl and LlUlan 
McLannan. 

Southern Ciernit—Plrat day, Chicago Duo; 
second day, Birch, Magician; third day. Gamer 
Jubilee Singers; fourth day, Sam Gratbwell; 
flifth day, Pearce-Dickson Trio. 

Dirartors—Laura Harter, James Walls, Mrs. 
Alice Norcross, Mildred CotvIH, Earl Manger, 
Altavene Cochran, Furreat I'rowant, F. I. Drex- 
ler and Mrs. Zoa D. Hayworth. 

PASSING THE HAT TO 
HELP RAISE THE DEFICIT 

The Community Chautauqua closed Snnday 
evening with • concert. Surely tba influcnca 
tb* Chautauqua baa left cannot be overes¬ 
timated. Good wholesome entertainmenta with 
programs varied, provided liberal diversion of 
high Intellactaal •tandarda. Every taata waa 
appealed to soma time during tha weak. Tba 

tal relaxatioa which is quite easential. The 
hours of play for the children were wisely 
planned and directed. Playtime Is most nec- 
easary to make life's work most effectnal and 
who knows what spirit of achievement has been 
aronata and what foundations laid for the 
building of the individual character which ia 
tnm builds np the community, ail thru having 
had the chantauqna in onr midat. There were ' 
twenty-seven guarantors this year. Each bad 
a deficit of $19 M to make np. A colleetion 
was taken Sunday and several donations have 
been received, making a total of over $95 to 

be divided among tbe guaranton.—AVON (N. 
T.» NEWS. 

LOVE AND MUSIC BEAT 
$100,000 WITHOUT LOVE 

While her father, Bobumir Kryl, 1900 South 
Spaulding avenue, insisted yesterday that be 
would never forgive bis daughter, Joseph.ne. 
wbo waa to receive tlOO.OtiO If she remained 
single nntil 30, for getting- married, tbe 
dangbter, wbo is now Mri. Paul Taylor Whits 
of Boston, shrugged her shoulders and said: 
"What ia $100,000 compared to lovef" 

"Father feared I would min my musical 
career," she said. *'B'it it's silly to say one 
mutt give np music for love. Paul and I are 
going to do many things in music this year. I 
have seven hours a day to practice after I've 
done what there ia to do around onr little apart¬ 
ment. Paul does the cooking, you know." 

Tbe Whites were married two daya before she 
waa to have sailed for Europe to complete her 
mnaical education and to "forget Paul". Mrs. 
White studied six years under Yaaye. 

Miss Marie Kryl, Mrs. White's aiater, de¬ 
clared yesterday that Josephine bad done right 
in "following the dictates of her beart."-^HB 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 

“AMERICA TRAINING BEST 
VOICES IN THE WORLD” 

held in Ita office October 20 and 21. Tbe 
bnslnesa of the meeting cooalsted of a complete 
rep<«t of tbe past year's activltiet from Messrs. 
Ellison and White and tbe consideration of the 
fature policies of the awociation. 

RUNNER STUDIOS | 
-OF- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loub O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses, spring and 
summer. C apable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privilege Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

32MSS N. Central Ave^ Chicago 

tanquat proenied ia taranty-five tosriM this 

■nmmer has famished the bopaa and faara 

of the frleada aad efiaialei of tbla effort. A lectures brought out soma of tha best Idaaa 

great deal of led-hot ^Jaeoaaloa has altaady and ideals and contained mneb conatmctlva 
takaa plaoa am thia aew aettritf. ttooght wbUa tha mnsicala afforded that nioa- 

"The Best voices in the world, eapecially 
women'i voices, are being produced now right 
here in America. It's all nonsense this talk of 
the necessity of Americans going abroad to 
learn bow tb sing.** 

Those are the convictions of Heir Scott, 
basso cantante, wbo has appeared here with 
tbe Cincinnati Symphony Orcbestm. 

"America now also bat the best teachers; 
onr country has awakened mnslcally, our peo¬ 
ple love music," Scott aaid. *'Not only can 
a thoroly musical educatloa be bad in America, 
but languages, too, can be mastered here if 
there ia tbe will to do no. I learned F-eneb, 
Italian and German In an American acboat.** 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Oontlnned from page 55) 

man, lecturer; Henderson Trio and tbe French 
Armstrong Tria 

Miss Emogene Orlnnell, Chicago, who waa In 
charge of tbe Better Homes Department of tbe 
Art Institute, Chicago, is now in tba office of 
the Better Homes Bureau In tbe Monadnock 
Building, Room 714. 

Ross Crane gave bla Interior Decomtinna Ex¬ 
hibition at Belleville, 111., on October 13. un¬ 
der tbe auspieea of the Woman'e Club uf, that 
place. 

There was reported to the Iowa Methodist 
Conference a shortage of 30,000 ministers in 
tbe Cnited States, the reason given being that 
of Insufficient ssliry. Some day tbe ministers 
will probably quit being beggars and tax col¬ 
lectors for all sorts of boards, foreign and do¬ 
mestic, and apend more time working for and 
with the local community, and then It probably 
will not be said that they are receiving lesa 
■alary than day laborera. What ia your idea? 

Louia Willlamt, tbe electrical vrteard. haa 
bought a new home in Batavia, III., and will 
settle dowQsto where be can give some time to 
receiving his mat: and attending to bla cor¬ 
respondence. Louts haa Just laaraed of a good 
place In Saskatchewan, and sayt that be thinks 
he will buy a borne there next. Real eatata 
agents should pat him on theiramatling list. 

Some one wrote an anonymous letter to Tbe 
Billboard in which be painted Fred High In 
dark and drab colora as tbe arch .enemy of life 
and light, and in tbe eyes of this modern "Terl. 
tua*’ a hobo, a bank robber, tbe thief on tbe 
cross, Jesse James, Judas Iscariot, a Ku Klux 
Elanner and a Black Hander would be angels 
in comparison to ye editor. We with this good 
friend, wbo wrote ua on alSbaw A Powell Camp¬ 
ing Company letterhead, presumabty from Liv¬ 
ingston, Mont., would send us bis asms and ad¬ 
dress, and we will be glad to tend him a 
Christmas card of greetings and crown him as 
King of tha Cplifters. 

Dear Friend High—I wonder how you earns to 
know ao much about Tom Watson, for your ac¬ 
count of his life and works was tbe moat com¬ 
plete that I read In any paper or magazine. 
Tours was the only one that I saw which gave 
tbe Ut« OeorgU Senetor tbe credit for having 
introduced tbe bill in Congress which created 
the rural routea ayetem of America. Siaceraly 
yours, Elliott James. 

Misa Cailoine McCartney is vlaitlag friends 
in Chicago after a fine summer spent on tbe 
Pacific Coast. Miss McCartney will probably 
return to the Ooast, for It U in her blood. She 
reports having had a wonderful time out there 
amoug the folks wbo do things. 

The third aannal meeting of the Board of 
Tmatecs et tha KlUsoo-White Aeaodatlea. was 

O T T 
SPEAKERS INSTITinES 

12 days In October 
Thr wide plttform axparieoca and forsnsic knowl- 

sdes of Divard Amherst Ott ia now avs libla to 
all who wton for tneraasad platfoim posrw. 

If you are saMUras to Beak well, you Awold 
attend on* of the Ott Speakers' tattltutaa. Cora* 
prvpsrcd for swift work. No time to tosL You 
will know and few! a new powtr to Itad and Mr 
(Towda deeply. Ufe-lat.c bensAti will ooms floto 
saeh day's work. 
ENROLLMENT LIMITED. NEaifiTER AT ONCE 

TO HOLD YOUR fiCAT. 

on SPEAKER$ INSTITUTES 
S02 Os Witt Park. ITNACA. N. V. 

The Lyceum Arts 
Conservatory 

1160 N, Dearborn Chicago 

Special Courtee in Stage 
and Ball Room Dancing 

Conducted by 

MAURICE LE PONT 
Jteeoffsiaed ma one o/ Chieago’a /ore- 

moat inatructore 

For additional information or appoinbnad* 
phene Superior 3t0i 

JEASSE HOWARD, Seerttary 

<1111n♦»<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w 

WANTED 
A Few More Experienced Advanoe 
Men or Women for R08ELLA ZURA, 
Producer of Musical Comedy. Address 
R08ELLA ZURA, care The Billboard. 
36 8. Dearborn, Chicago. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOIT 
MaSMsr LvaaaM. Cbautseaea 

OaaarttoiSt. 
with 

WATERSON, BERUN t SNYDER CR 
MUfilO FUBUfiHIRA 

t1 Wfirt BfifiJilph ttTfifit,_CHIMBO 

OLHE RACKLEY 
FNOOUeiNff ROYALTY FLAVA 

POT ON IN LMBfi IVAN A WMK 
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STERLING 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, 65 John st.. New York Oily, 
gilpitrlck'i. Inc., Rookery lUde , Chlc«fO. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. GaUnti 4 Uro»'., 71 3d tve., N. I. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Tair Publlibinic Ilouie, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen & Son, 8-4 *S. 2ml, I biladelphla, I’a. 
Crane & Co.. 42 D. 11th St., New York City. 
Cruver .Mfc Co., 24.Vt Jackaon Itlvd., Cbl., 111. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
9 Muilal * Co., 423 E. Walnut St., yonkera,N.Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
j n Will.a. 220 W. 4Uth at.. New York City. 

aeroplane flights AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co., 5216 Trumbull, Detroit, Mich. 

AGENtS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

ALLIGATORS 
AlUtator Farm, Weat Palm Beach. Ha. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa, Kla. 
Florida Allifator Farm, JackaonrlUe, Fla. 

AIR^CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto Muaic Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y, 
Pneumatic CalliopelCo., 846 Market, Newark,N.J. 
Tanaley Mfy. Co., Muacatlne, loWa. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. W’are Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark, N.J. 
Carnlral 4 Bazaar. Co., 28 E. 4th at., N. T. C. 
Perfection Alum. Mfg. Co., Lemont, III. 
Sunllte Aluminum* Co., Milwaukee, Wlaconaln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Sprlny )<i(ideD at., Fblla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wella St., ChicafO. 
Sterllnr Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuie. Derlce Co.. 434 E. Court St.. Cln'tl, O. 
Blow Ball Kace Co..,4015 Pnbat, .Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun Houae 4 R. D. Mft. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. C. Erana 4 Co.. 1528 W. Ad.ima. Chicago. 
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th, N. Y. 
Mll|er4Baker. 719Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport,Conn 
C. W. Parker, Learenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, 365 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn. N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Barteli, 44 Cortland St., New York. 
B'Tl'.le Snake Farm. Box 275, BrowneTllle, Tex. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oelaier Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. T. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Hosalyn, Va. 
Lonia Ruhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo. M. .McGuira, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
AQuarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 20S Adams. Chicago. 
Brandau Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pt. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
». L. Boyd, 17 N. LaS.ille at., Chicago, III. 
A. W. Ellit. 510—110 9. Dearborn at., Chicagn. 
Hofhelmer 4 8.amelow. 127 N. Drathoru Cli’go. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan av.,Cbgo,Ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Greasier, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jar Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 133 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
Mill Prodneta 00., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITU 
R. M. Bowes, Inc., 124 S. Ohio at., Indianapolia. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraut, 194 Clinton tt.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, Phila..Pa. 
T. P. Tansey, Ltd,, 329 Craig, West, Slontreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 363 Washington, Bofton. 
Hodges 4tadge Co.; 161 Milk st.. Boaton, Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market, l’blla.,ra. 

BADGES. SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gnm Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
„ (For Exhibition TUghta) 
Northwettem Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastitn-Rlesaing Co., 126 W. Austin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultiest Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. 

balloons, whips, canes, nov¬ 
elties AND DOLLS 

Adranca Whip 4 Novelty Oo., Weatfleld, Man*. 
Goldficrg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. 
K G. Hill, 423 Delaware at.. Kansas City. Mo. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mlaslon, San Fran. 
Mohican Rubber Co.. Ashland. O. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27% 2nd at., Portland, Ore. 
.Newman Mfg. Coi 641 Woodland nve.. Cleve¬ 

land. O. ^ 
Novelty Nook Co., 1010% Houston, Ft. Worth. 
**‘'Amer. Doll 4 Nov. C»., 1115 B’way.K.O..Me. 
" A 1. Rpftdpr. Inc.. 121 r*rk Row, N. Y. 0- 

Bw>*.e M6 Broadway, Naw ifork. 
ripp Novelty Co . Tippecanoe City. 0. 

a. Tammen Co.. iWnver. Colorado, 

^ BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuee Mfg. Co., llth 4 Mulberry, Harrisburg. PA. 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
a - « PIECES 
'*wS. Httkey. 32 Bodhnry 8t., Bortoa, 14, Maw. 

TRADE DL RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, Clubs, Associations, 
etc.. Dramatic Editucs, Dramatic Producers, 
Foreign Variety Agents and Moving Picture 
Distributors and Producers in the List Number 
issued last week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. O. Me. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worker 

North Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cln'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'tl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum 4 Son. 1U5 i.ewia, N. Y. 
B. Greenbaum 4 Son, 318 Rivington st., N.Y.O. 
Marnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath Robe Co.. 127-133 W. 26th, N. T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jan. Bell Co., ISl Chestnut. Newark, N. J. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th at., N. T. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5th ave., N. T. O. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., 133 5th ave., N. T. 0. 
L. 4 V. Notion Co.. 327 M.nrket St.. Phila. 
Products of American Industries, Inc., 1G8 B. 

32nd at.. N. Y. C. 
BEADS 

(For Concesaioni) 
Mittion Factory L., 2421 Smith, Detroit, Mich. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th at., N. Y. C. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If s name snd address ia too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of seruod line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name snd 
addreia, under one beading. $24.00 s year. 

CARRY-U8-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Berk Bros.. 613 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Bestyet Fair 4 Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 1st, Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy 4 Trading Co., 412 S. J,. A. at., LoS 

Angeles, Calif. 
Midway Jobbers, 306 W. 8tb st., K. 0.. Mo. 
T. n. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence, R. I. 
Singer Bros., 53d Broadway, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 223, Houston,Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions 4 Sons, Coney laland. New York. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel 4 Graham, 7S5-87 Mission, 9an Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rtr.t or Sale) 

Baker 4 Lockwood, 7th 4 Wyandotte, K. C. 
Chair Exchange, cor. 6tb 4 Vine, Phila., Pa. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiimiiii(ii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii[:; 

= THE DIRECTORY OFFERS DEPENDABLE ADVER- I 
1 USING PROVED BY RESULTS I 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collins. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Blade Pub. Co., Elmwood P:aee. Clnelnn.itl, 0. 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

D. 4 I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
COSTUMES 

Brooks-Mahien, 1437 Broadway, New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wka., U6 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Harrelaon Costume Co., 910 Main, Kan. ci., mo. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., 3. High, Columbus. O. 
Wm. Lehmberg & Sons. 138 N. Kith, Phila., Pa. 
E. Monday Costume Co., Inc., 147 E. 84th,N.Y.C. 
Plchler Costume Oo., 511 3rd nve.. N. Y. C. 
Stanley Costume Studios. 306 W. 22d st .N Y.C. 
A. W. Tams, .318 W. 46th at., N Y. C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Coetume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mete. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
l.ong Eakins Co., 1976 High at.. SpringOeld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.5 S. Irving are., Ohiengo. 
CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll 4 Statuary Works, 1343 
Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jeraey 01ty,(I.F. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 503 8. Wella st., Okl- 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr., 617 Howett. Peoria, W. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Wella, Ctll., IH. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .543 Brjadway, N. Y. O, 

DICE AND CARDS 
Aladdin Specialty Co., 102 N. Welle, CihlcagOu 

DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
Slektra Toy 4 Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. O. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. t. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave, HTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 6th ave.. N. T. O. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Miation, fan Fnneiseo. 

DOLLS (Indian Charactars) 
M. F. Woods Co., 1025 E Yamhill, Portl'd.Ote. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Oo., 412 Lafayette st.. New York 
Auburn Doll Oo., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. C 
Brown 4 Williams. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main, Okla 

bnma Chty, Ok. 
Carnival 4 Bazaaz 00.. 26 B. 4th at.. N. Y V 
Columbia Doll 4 Toy Co., Inc., 44 Llepenard, N Y. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218% Main, Dallas, Tex. 

I DOLL ACCESSORIES 

~ Manufacturers and jobbers often hesitate to advertise their name 
— and address in a Directory under supposition that buyers do not con- 
~ suit a list because the goods are not fully described. Far from It, Di- 
S rectory advertising is different—it furnishes at all times the names of 
S firms so conveniently arranged that readers steadily refer to it when 
S in need of goods. The headings name theV staple lines of commodities 
” that are in daily use in the Show World. 
“ Your name and address in The Billboard Trade Directory In fifty- 
S two Issues is the best publicity you can buy in Directory advertising. 
E From now until Christmas this list will be consulted for quick buying. 

E THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
s Cincinnati, Ohio: « 

S ROST. DAVISON, 800 Blu* filaaO Avtiui*. ChlMgO, 

S Da Prato Broa. Doll Co., 8474 Rivard. Detroit. 
S Diamond Tlnael Dreoa Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
S FVench-Amerlcan Doll Oo.. 317 Canal. N. Y. O. 
S Jack G’.eaaon Doll Co., 18% N. Lee, Okie. City. 
S Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward, B'kIvn.N.Y. 
— IB- Art Statuary Oo., 1431 W.< Grand, (;b;cagu. 
S Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at.. Detroit. 

3 THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

I MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
S 1621 Locuat St., KANSAS CITY. MO. 

S Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee St.. Okla.City. 
— Pan-.Vmer. Doll 4 Nov.Co.,1118 B’way, K.O.. Mo. 

I DOLLS FOR CONCESSI¥aIRES 
If my name and address can bd set In one lind under (name I S phoenix'Iooll ca. V34.M'siKiat’st.*“Nti’'Y« 

heading) ...... 

Insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me aboAit rate. 

....Illlllillr 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland St., New York. 
Breeders' Exchange, 4th & Luke, Minneapolis. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. 0. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. Louis. Mo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
f. h. Ogilvie Pub. Co., 57 i> Rose Bf., N. Y. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume tVka., 110 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. Louis. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangier Mfg. Co., Muscatine. Iowa. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINVTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, IB. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Ro.‘heBter, N. Y. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 548 Uroadwa.v, N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Suoc. to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Denplalnea at., Chicago, IB. 
E. G. IliB. 423 Delaware at., Kansas City, Mo. 
Lakoff Bros., 322 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Premium Suuply Co., 177 N. Wells t?t., Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel 4 Graham. 7^<>-87 Mission. San Fran. 
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritaa Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R H. Hnmphrya’ Bona. 1022 CaBowhlll, Pklla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
HalcyoD Songa, 807 B. North, IndU^poIla, Ia<. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Aabland 

ave., Baltimore, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co.. 817 Sacramento,San Franciaeo. 
Brown 4 Williams, 1514 8tb ave., Seattle, Waah. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. O, 
Geo. Howe Co.. Astoria. On-gon. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 7‘^.5-S7 Mis-^ion. San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

Pafl-Xmericaii Doll & Novelty Co. 
5 In the Nett, and 12-lnnh. t-legged Baskets. 111$ 
Braadstay (Phans: HarriSM 4174), Kansas City. Mo. 

Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly, San Franclaco. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Myers Tobacco Company, 213 8th ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

EdW. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Baggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 400 B. Marshall, Richmond, Ta. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Bxhibit Supply O., 509 S. Desrimm, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Maoeo ToUat Oraaa, 483 Mala, MatortcB, OMs 

s PHOENIX DOLL CO.. I34.$$ Sarlsa at.. New Yark. 

S Relsman, Barron 4 Co., 121 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 
— n. 3. Doll Co., .54 Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

= DOLL DRESSES 
“ A. Corenson 4 Co.,825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angelas. 

= _DOLI^HAIR—DOLL WIGS_ 

I K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
Z $10 Breadway. Kansas Cty, Mistevri. 
“ Wigs. Write for prices. impcTU-d Kewpte Wzvsd Hair. 

SI Mutual Hair Goods Co.. Inc.. 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

IIF' Phoenix Doll Co.. 1S4-,'W Spring. N. T. 0. 
— DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel 4 Grahim, 785-87 MIa:>ion, San Fran. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1621 Lscwrt 8t.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. Y. 0. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Ho. 

DRUMS (Snaro and Basa) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. Ma.t. Cbi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3126 Market st . IT'.la .I’s 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig. 1611-161.7 4 1615 N ).in- 

coin st., Chicago. Ill. 
Wilson Broo. .Mfg Co., 222 N. May St . ( hicuso. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gerahon Electric Co., 907 B 15th. K C , Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEAR^ 

Eloctric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO.. U$ >*»"«* St._>L_Y^ 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 305 IVest 15th st , .5 Y City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros, 543 Broadway. New lork City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred C Kaulz A Co . 26.83 W Lake. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
P. O. Oolson Oo., Colwn Bldg., 
The Fair l^Iblishins Houae, Norwalk, Ohio. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

-KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS" PARACHUTES 

SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 
- r I. . . < «« Dtr’oii Tell Prodacts Co., Dje Bide., Dayton, O. 

N Fa r» li. jijoe Atsociatton. 4"- 3-4-M ' 
Uamrk ibt-s'.- r Bide., 64 W. Baodolpk at., 
Cbicaeo, IB. 

FANCY BASKETS 
Sln( Fat Co., Ct- ' Bazaar, ^an Franriaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandan Art F.%n r Oo., 43i< So. Irrine are., 

Cbli ago. 
DcW,tt Siitera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, M.ch. 

FILMS 
(Maoo''actnrera. T>ea! :• in and Rcn'al Barcaui) 
Peerleti l'..ai La t^..r;e». Oak Park. lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Ainerlcan-Italian F:<wo.ka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. R. Barnaba Fire^rorka Utg. Co., New 

Ror belle. .N y 

Boaen A Jacobr 112'3 Longw «d are., Br-nx.N.Y. Northwettem Ballov,n Co. I'j.15 i^illert^ ChffO. 
bruii/eo Tfcompa^-n Broa. Balloon Co.. Aurora. lU. 
rCiMlVcS DADAaOl ft 

Hecht. Coben A Co.. 201 tv Uad.aoc Cb capo. ^ 
I AniPft* ftPnPT MATft TAMft AND ' ^ Filbert at.. PkiU. Pa. Bi 
LADIES SPORT HATS. TAMS AND PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 

Baylc Food I'ruducta Co., ht. Louia. Uo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg Co.. 9:2 Van Barea. 

Indnnap'l:*, led 

SCENERY 
(That Carrica in Trunka) 

Milo B. Dennj, 813 Lake Drire. Grand Banidt 
Mich. • 
nil Neiglick, 4S57 Woodlawa aec.. Chicaco 
Ullnoia. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
71in Acme Btudiua, 36 W. Kanduipn, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
O. F. Eckbart A Co.. 315 National, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frackel. Norib Welit at.. Chicago, HI. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, led. 
Tbe Mat Leod Co., Bt’Etn at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Wazbam Light Co.. R. 15. 550 W. 4-Dd, N.T.O. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema A Son. Mfra., 521 Alorket, PhiU .Pa. J/o'c-r^eVa^^New T’ork City. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Chicago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn at , Chiejr^a. /""V ‘lun U AI IT Lee Laah Btndioa, 42nd at. A Broadway. N. Y. 0 
A. Fe aman, Windsor Clifton Hotel Lofcby. Chi. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND nAl.r* goninan A Landia Co., 417 B. Clinton at., Ch'gn. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB 11135 S Inring a»e . Chicago. TONES Tiffin Scenic Stadioa, Boi 812, Tiffin. Ohio. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS Centml Engtaeing Co . 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. Toomey A VoIIand Scenic Co.. 3731Caaa.St Lonla. 
8 8. Adama. Aabury Tark. .V J Bepro. Engraring^o . -Mb and Cinc.nnatL SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

__ , SCEMERY and BANNERS 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. Retutiful New Art and SurlUh Fabric Dropa at Eir- 

gain Pneea. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Oaaha. Nah. 

SouTenlr Lead Pencil SCENERY TO RENT 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Amelia Grain. 819 spring Garden at., PhUa. 

American Pennant Co., 66 Ilanorer at . Boaton. Uooker-llowe Owtume Oo., HarerbUl, Muaa 
Bradford A Co.. Inc., St. Joseph. Micb. 
Greenwald Broa., 92 Greene at.. New York City. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS PHOTOGRAPHERS nir A Camiral Supply (>., 126 5th aTe.,NT0. 
C. Byrneo Dlrp’ay Frewerka Co., 127 N. Dear- French Ivory Manicure Co. 1.9 Wooster. N. Y. SUndard Art Co.. 243 W. 34tb it. New T^. ^ • * lo’w I 

le^rn St . - . . _ MARABOU TRIMMINGS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND Pa. 
Columbua Tmp r: ' Fireworka Co., Joe. Cacen 

veil •. mgr.. '• 2 M. < iair eve.. Columbua, O. 
CoLtl F.r-w rLi < , N. w Caatle. I'a. 
Cordon F n v. .ika I ■ . 190 N. State at . Chicago. 
Illino.s Fi.'eworat Lisplay Co., Danville. lU. 
International Fireworka Co . ma:n office Jr. Sq. 

Bldg., Summit Ate. Station, Jeraey City, N. 
J,; Er. office. 19 1 ark I'lace. New York City. 

Martins F. W’.rka. Fort Dodge. la. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Hurria Co.. Inc . 229 Bowery, V T.C. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., nunteraville, N. C. 
Bearhe'a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia. 8. C- 

Masten A W. Firew rka M^g Co.. Boston. Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central are.. Cln. 
Newton F rew rka Co., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. ^ 
Pain's Maribat .an B b Fireworkt. lb Pk. PL, N. 

Y.; Ill W. M'inroe at.. Chicago. 
Pao-Amen<’an Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts F.rewurks Display Co., Franklir Park, lU. 
Sibenectady Fireworks Co.. Sebeneetady, N. Y. 
Thearle D ;ffi* id Fireworks Display Company, 86 

Bo. 8'ate Street. Chic;igo. Ill. 
rneaeelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park Place. N. Y. City. 
Welgand Fin works Co. Office and Factory, 

Frankt'n l «-V. 11. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 

DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. Columbua, Ohio. 
Nn-Ka-Na Remedy Oo.. Rose le. N. J. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thornber Laboratory. C.vrthage. Illinois 
Washaw Indian,Med.. 329 N Br.gbton. K.C.,Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co .D-S.LasCruceh.N M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Jtyree Leather Spe C 371 Canal St., N.T.O. Cagney Bros , 895 0;d*n .kve., Jeraey City, N J. 

FLAGS 
Oticago Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbon.Ch. 

SI incro Bchulman Printing Oo.. 89 Weat 8th. H. T. 0. 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 .'.tb Ave.. N. Y. City. SLIDES Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vtoe ut.. Cluclaaatt. 0. 
Oolumbia Marabou Co.. 69 E. 12th, N. Y. C. 0. P. Oalring, 12S N. LaSalle, (^icago. lU. ftHFPT lAIBITMDft vutuaui. mmu-M vs,. ^ K. Motion Picture I roducta. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi, OnEET WRITERS 

Tom PhiUlpa Slide Co.. 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. Brown MercnpUlt Oo.. 17l lit. PortUaA, On. 

PILLOW TOPS SHOES 
M D. Dreyfat*. 4«2 Broome at., N. T. O. 
Mnlr Art Co.. 19 Eitt Cedar ut.. Chleagw. 
Weaten Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Mollar. Hagerstown, Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 
H. 0. Brant A Co.. 1528 W. Adamt, Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Amelia Grain, bl9 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa 

The Baker Shoe Co., BaverhiU. Maaa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DIGKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Send for Cataloeuc 

JM. Y. Dictaiaa Ca.. 245 8. Mala. Las Aattlaa. Cal. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION E. W. Alien A Co., Ala. A Forsythe. AtUata. 
Harris Co.. Inc.. Benjamin, 229 Bowery. N.Y.O. Allea Printing Co., 224 B. 4th. Lot Aageiaa. 

BnoDiair rnRN fTK«. Grain) Dallaa Show Pr.nt (Boht. Wllmana). Dallaa.Tag. POPPING CORN (The Gram) Donaldoon Uthograph Co.. Newport. By. 
American Popcorn Co., Pox 432, oioux City. la. Henoegan Co., CincinAati, o. 
Bradshaw Co.. 2‘'6 Greenwich at.. N. Y. City. Quigley Litho. Co.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller. la. 
National Salea Co.. 714 Mulberry, DesMoinea.Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Schaller. I iwa. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES « „ 

Movie Supply Co.. 644 So. Wabash Ave., Chi- Bennett Popco.-n Co., 
cago. Ill. POPCORN MACHINES 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED Kingery Mfg. Oo., 4J0 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 

Maaulariurtrs at Flats and Dtearatisna tar All 
OOCftSiMSa 

I3H »a. Wthaah Am.,_CHICAGO. ILL. 

B. H. Hnmphrya’ Sons, 1'’22 Car.owhill. I h la. 
C. E. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb, I biladelpbia. I’a. 
H. O. Stanabury Co., 415 Commerce at., Pblla. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton at.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Patar'e Manufacturing Oo., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
fTrada Wrinkles and Secret Prooetset) 

B. A B. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg., ChL 

FOUNTAIN PENS __ 
Ira Baraett, Rm. JS14. 396 Broadway, New 'York. CARL FISCHER, geadquayia f^e r Williamsburg Post Card Co., 2'. D lancy, N.Y.C. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co , 220 W. Main at. LoniavUle.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N. 2d. Loalsvillc, By. 
B. 1. Hayden ft Co.. Inc., 106 B'd'y, Brooklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chlnaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave.. N. T. 

Cbaa. L. Lew.,, 42J R chmcu.d at Cincinnati. O. ' SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
MUSIC PRINTING Peerleae Sales Co . 411 Highland, Houston. Tea. Rawaoo ft Evans Co., 713 Washington Btvd.,CftL 

R-ivner. Dalhelm A Ce , 20",4 W. Lake, Chicago. Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Blasell at.. J'-.liet. Ill. SILVERWARE 
Stark. W. P , S^Pla LeClede ave., St. Louia.Mo. Talbot Mfg Co , 1317 Pine. St. Louia, Uo. Blrkel. 645 RroTdwlr 

The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cln., 0. PQPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. p^ir jTC^’lval Supply Oo .' 126 OthTJi.. KTa 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Wright Popcom Co., 1905 Geary, San Franriaco. Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. T. 0. 
R. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. T. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN» *^™***“ Novelty Ca., 60 Graham Ava., Brook- 

MUSICAL GLASSES DER CANVAS J<w^"Ha*fn^228 W Madloon Chicoro n 
A. Brauneiao. 9512 109th at..Richmond HiIl.N.T. Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and Chai Ilarria A Co..' 224 W. Huron 8t Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS College ave.. Kanoao City, Mo R Hofald (Williama Broa.), 5 N Wabash. CM, 
(Automatlo A Hand PAyed POSTCARDS Klndal ft Gzaham. 785-87 Mlaaioo. Snn Fraa. 

Crawford-Rutan Co.. 1013 Grand, K. C.. Mo. Gross ft Onard Co., 25 E. 14th SL, N. T. 0. *<>***• Cot.ery Co., 368 6th av#., N. T. 
Photo ft Art postal Card Oo., 444 B'way.N.T.O. 

Berk Broa., 643 Broadway, New Y'ork City. . ___ „_, ^ 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. Y. O. SouST^N* ** ** 
BUndard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind. caasar apuara. wow vara. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS Jenkins Mnsie Co.. lOr. Walnut, Kan. city. Mo. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th Ave., N. Y. C. Kohler LieMch Co.. 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

/-A astro Vega Cj., 1.55 Co’.umbua Ave.. Boston, Maas. 
GAMES 

H. O. Evans ft Co., 1.528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. 400 K Ma;6hall, Uicbmond. Ta. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 pine at.. St. Leuis. Mo. 
Waxham Light Co., 550 W. 42Dd at., N. T. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wazbam Light Co., U. 15, 5.50 W. 42nd sL.N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glaav Co., Vineland. N. J 
Kimble Glavi Co., 402 \V. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Giu-a Co., Lancaster, Ohio. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Schoepfer, 1<J6 E. 12th s’.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings ft Co.. .M7 Filbert, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. I.'il7 1 ine. St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR, FACE md FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. It. 1. r. Ki'J Grace s,., Chicago, 111. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
E. S'h -ai,l.' V . 47 W 42r.(l. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Mcs/i. d Pr ■ g Co., Zanesville. O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
U. B:l. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF* 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle Co.. C92-t.94 B way. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Co., 338 .Mb, Sioux City, In. 
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany,NT. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C.,Mo. 
Joseph Go datein, 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don, E. C., 3. 
Harry Kelner ft Son, 36 Bowery, New York. 
Knickerbocker Toy ft Nov. Co., 120 Park Ruw, 

N. Y. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
D A I Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N T. C. 
SchmeUera, 1216 Grand Ave., K. C., Mo. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael. 150 E. 125th, N. Y. C, 

OPERA HOSE 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabaah Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, 111. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply C#.. t4S W. 
Jackeon Bivd.. Ckicago. 

Tn-Ckn Co., 3U0 Chancel.or ave., Newark, If. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
SnylMn Bros A Oo.. 704 W. Main. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Chicago Costume Wke., 116 N. FrankUn, Okfto. JT* ’ Ai 

B..a./*L4 ASJB itiBx/ eriBitDcaT^ Texas Snake Farm. BrownavUle. Texnn. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 

POWDER PUFFS 
The C. ft K. Mfg. Co., New Haven, CoOk. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New Terk. 
Three Star Nov. Oo., 139 Norfolk. N T. CltF- 

PROPERTIES 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave.. Ckl. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B.. 11135 S. Irving ave., Cb’go. 

RAINCOATS 
Cheater Waterproof Co., Inc., C02 E. 12, N T, 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis, lad. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Roaaiter Mueic Co., 331 W. Madison, Ckicadn. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. .34 E. 9th SL. New AlberiA Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn 

Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. FrankUn. Chicago. J’’,''* ot.. Omaha, Neb. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk P.ro* , 513 B-oadw.iy, .W 5*. C. 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal at., N. Y. 0. 

ORANGEADE 
Oiarlea Orangeade fv>.,Madiaon at Koatner.Ohl. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Louia, Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water St., New York, 

mta 1' ill ^'.'ih. Uirlim'ind Hill, N. Y. O. Molinarl ft Sons. 112 33od, Brooklyn. 

ICE CREAM CONES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
.dor°St“st‘’Vo;,iT'5fk JokMoe* S. Gehbardt Oo.. Ttcooy. PklU., ipn. 
• lor St., bt. Louia. Mo. m.j neller, R F. l>., M.,< ,do!iia O.iiu. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Tonawarda Muaic Inat. Wka., North Tonawanda. 
ConsoUdated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. J*vw York. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
Kingery Mfg. To., 4:^J ll. ri-ari, Cincinnati, O. PAIR SHOPS 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS A. Ohrlatman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. 0.. Mo. 
Maurice Levy. 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. Frank, 3711 B. Havenawood avr..Chirago,ni. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER PADDLE WHEELS 
'dibert B. Ilolecek. 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago. n. O. Evana ft Oo.. 1628 W. Adama. Chlc»e. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Si! 9?.-Ji? 
W, H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

Oiicago Coetume Wke., Ild N. Franklin. (M. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Sue-cswira te Stegaan ft Well. 

II ae4 le East 77t1i St.. New Veek eWy. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wke.. 116 N. F^nnklln, Chi- 
Harvey Tbomaa. 58 E. Vau Buren, Chlcage, Dl. 
Hooker-Howe C<iatume Co., Haverhill, Mas#. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Trimenut Press, 11.5 Albany at , Boaton, Maee. Jimce H. Cbabnon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Wait Me 

York City. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46 St . New York City. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at . San Francisco Oal. 

Oo., Wor- 

/Iro Cone Co . 4'-» N. 
t.i; t.oie C.... 71.5 V, 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 138 K. 35tb st., N. Y.. N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bros., 705 Penn ave.. Pitteburg, Pa. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Singer Bros., 636 Broadway, New York. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
Sucrewiors to Siegmao ft Wdl, 

II aad tn Evst ?7t1i 8*.. F*w Yeffc CNy. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florenee Art Co., 2800 21at et., San Fmneioeo. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave.. N. T. C. 
Wna. Gretilnger, snc East at.. Ba'tiraore, Md 
Jas. Lewis, 151 W. 18ti at.. N. T. O. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louln, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

ROLLER SKATES 
no Samuel Winilow Skate Mfg. 

getter. Mass. 

RUBBER BANDS 
no Dykema Co., 10‘23 Liberty, Pittsbnrf, Pn. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hi-s Stamp Co., 5,3 F.. Gay at., Coinrobns, 0. 
Will T. Creaaler, .536 5faln. Ciorinnatl, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Salea Co., Bainbridge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine . i:;.t 5th ave.. N T. C. 
Hecht, Cohen ft Co., 20] w. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W, Hoodwin Co,. 2919 Van Buren, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 M il'In Bldg., C«"dar Rjpids. 
Link ft Son, J. C., 1006 Central are., Cin'ti, O. 

srnn.tusTs in balbs- 
BOARD ASSORTMHNTS. 

IMS Areli Straet. 
— PHILADElPHin 

Purltao Salea Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind 
Singer Bros., Broadway. New York. 

SCENERY 

LIPAULT GO 

ot., Chicago. III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertie Co., 7 Fultou, Brooklya.N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dl-pUy SUge Light Co., 814 W, 44th. N T. C 
Chat. Newton. 305 Weet 15th st.. N. Y. City. 

UniyersalElectricStageLiKhtiiigCo. 
KUEOl WPS.', peon, o'.tyr’S’K"- 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Bbowman'e, 1227 W College are., Phils. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N Y. C. 
M. Gerber, 505 Market at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Anaterburg, Homer, Mich ' 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Jeeepk Flelsrhman. Tampa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS ERNEST W. MAIIGHLIN, Scenery 
Advertising Novelty Co., Sta. F, Ralttmore, Md. iwriem and floeet anolppcd itudio tn Amerlen, Wane ft Son 2^ N *fh at Philadelnhls, Pn. 
ne Belatle Co., 36 Bnrd. Shipp.neburg. Pa. YORK. . . PENNBYLVAKIA. oT....JL 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES New York studios. .328 w. 3»th. N. T C. 
Dixie Drinking Cop Co., Ine., 220 W. l»th. ~ ~ '■ ■ ■ — 

DECORATION. FOR SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
PARADES isi.ssa sss t-th Mlfh tt. Criumhoa, Okie. 

Klndel ft Graham’, 785^ Missio^ siin Francisco. Adlor-Joooo Oo., 208 B. Wnbosh bto., Chicago. Borvico Stndtoo, 2919 W. Tanbnrea. Chicago, lU. Firf It. T. iSm’SitiuA I'A 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. a. Temke, 1018 Tine ot.. CtnclnDatl. 0 
Chaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery ft Chatham Sq .NTC. 
Percy Waters, 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mich 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. B. ■. LIngenMft, 786 M. Bth «L. Fkl’MIa 
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TENTS 
AMMicta Ttat-Awn. Co.. Minnrapolia, Ulan. 
Aackor Snpply Co., Water at., EvaDiTille, Ind 
■akrr A Lockwood, 7tk ft Wjandottc, K. C. 
KiDtiite Teot-Awn Co.. 612 N. 3d. St. Ixiuis.Uo. 
The Bererly Co., 220 W. Main at., Loutiville.Ky. 
Krawt Chendler, 252 Pearl it., New York. 
^Dicli, lac., C. R.. 114 South it.. N. T. 0. 
Dartoo Awd. ft Tent Co.. 105 E. 2d, Dayton, 0. 
Downic 644 S. San Pedro, Los Anceles. 
raatft Ufc Co.. 520 MaKazIne, New Orlcana. 
Fulton Bif ft Cot. Mllla, B klyn, N. Y ; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, Oa.; St. Louis. N.Orleans. 
J C. Goaa Company, Detroit, Mlrhlyan. 
Benrxd.uebbcrt Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market st.,Boston,Mass 
R H. Ilomphrya' Sons, 1022 Caliownlll, Pblla. 
C f Lindli. Inc., 612 N. Otb, Philadelphia, Pa 
If Maaee ft Son., 138 Pniton at.. N. T. City, 
j' J. Matthews. 2531 B. Lehigh are., Pbiia. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning ft Cover Co., 173 

State at., Boston. Mass. 
Korfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 
PoDcs Tent ft Awning Co.. 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A Smith ft Son, 37 N. 6th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
r. Soclas. 88 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington. Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Lonia, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
>rke Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at., Louisville,Ky. 
If Magee ft Son., 138 Pulton st.. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent ft AWning Co., Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B. H. Hnmphrys’ Bans, 1022 Callowhill, Phlla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Bell and Beserved Beat C'upon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. TSO-TtO N. Franklin st.,(!hi’go 
Trlmoant Press. 11.5 Alhanv st.. Boston, Ifaat. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
E Thomas 59 R Van Buren. Suite .316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Bobert Dickie, 247 W. 40th, New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 110 N. Krankllu, Chicago 
Daaian a Tbeairiial Emp , 112 W 14th, N Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS i 
Ernest Chamller, 262 Pearl st , New Y'ork City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Auu at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 220 \Y. list at., N. Y. 0. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. II. Zellers. Berubarts, Pu. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son, 220 N. 3th at!, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin. Chicago. 
Automatic Ticket Reg. Corp.. 1782 B’wav, N. Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick St.. N. Y. City. 
Trimonnt Press, 116 Albany at., Boston, Mata. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Oo., 7 Fnlton at.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 118 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dalian’s Theatrical Emp., 112 W, iith, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams. 818 W. 46th st.. N. Y. O. 
Wats ft Son, 226 N. 8th at.. PUladelpbia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Successors to Slrgnun ft WeH. 

18 sad 20 East 27th SL. Nsw Yark City. 

•TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 So. 3d St., Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
D ft I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. C 
Dayton Toy ft Spec. Co., 1015 E. 5th, Dayton. O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. ft I. Reader. Inc., I’Jl Park How, N. T. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy & Nov. Co., 120 Park Bow. 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Frofaaalonal and ^Vardrobe) 
Rooks* H. ft M. Agency, 901 Main. K C., Mo. 
Newton ft Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 
iJeo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 231 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 
Tisible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 E lllth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., .710 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell ft Graham, 78.'>-S7 Mission, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Prankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Phila., Pa. 
laaactohn Umbrella Co., Ill Court, P.rooklyn, 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ambcrin Combs, 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs., Leominster, Mast. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrville. 0. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knozall Doll Co.. 100 Greene st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks-Mahlen, 1137 Broadway, New York City. 
GIn'ti Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., CIn’ti, O. 
Feehhelmer Bros. Co., Cineinnatl, Ohio. 
The Henderson-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo. Mieh. 
D. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10. rreenville. Ill. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New Y'ork City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rsee st.. Phlla. 
R. W. Stoekley ft Co., 718 B Walnut at., Phila. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goets, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Iluiiee .Mfg, Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. (iilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack ft Sun, 702 W. Harrison st., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder ft Sons, 141 W. 12d st., N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave , New York Otty. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 I’lne, St Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakint Co., 1976 High, SpringBeld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence. B. L 

WHITE PORCELAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates) 

Will T. Cressier, 5.36 Main, Cincinnati, 0, 

WIGS 
Chieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, OUcagW, 
Alex. Marks. 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., R. T. 
G. Shlndhelm & Son, 109 W. 16th. N. T. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. CTC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SURPLUS 
Filigree .'Jupp:ies, Km. 1007 . 487 B’way, R. V. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 2.35 Eddy, Providence,S.B. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence. B.t. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BtLLB 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 23 Brook at., Hartford, OoBft, 

AT LIBERTY 
--'ANDl- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

at' liberty 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
It WORD. CASH (f int Une Larie Black TVm) 

h WORD. CASH (First Lite end Naaie Blaek Ty»t) 
to Werd. Ceth (BiaaH Type) (Ne Ad Leaa That 2St) 

At Liberty-1-Theatrical Mana¬ 
ger. Travel or locate. Experienced and 

dean cnt. Address MANAGER W, B., care 
Billboard Pub. C«.. St. Louis, Mlsaouri. 

ADVANCE AGENT—EXPERIENCED. CON. 
tract, wild cat, P'wt if necessary; handle 

anything; know terrltorv: reliable. Salary 
rea.onable. OEO. C. SAYLOR, 60S Babco<'k 
St., Ean Claire, Wiaeonsin. 

ICIASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEMTS^ 
A MaiAet Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWINB WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORO 
6ET IN 5-FT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. MO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARSE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARBES FOR ADS )n THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH IVI1JST ACCOMRAISIY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT Ml WORDS IN OOPY AND FIQURE DOST AT THE RATE QUOnD 

AT LIBERTY—WORKING AGENT. ROUTE. 
wildcat, post, etc.; go anywhere; exijerlence 

with all kinds: Jntt rioted with a tent show; 
answer by mail. OEO. CHANDLER. 8116 W. 
4tb St., Chester, Pennsylvania. 

OPERA HOUSE, PICTURE OR CO'fBINA. 
tlon Manager. (25) Advertiser, Press Work¬ 

er, expert I ndf pendent Booker and Business 
Oerreiitondent. Appearance good. Salary 
retsooable I,noate anywhere. Address “lEAN. 
AOER", Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

theatre manager—young and cap. 
able. Four yenrs* successful experience man. 

aging picture tbeatera. Thoroughly experienced 
In beuk‘ng. exploitation and advertising. Flrst- 
clsss references. If vm want a responsible man 
with real ability, address BOX F. L. A., care 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

YOTTNO MARRIED MAN, 88 DESIRES POTI- 
tlon, preferably In California, as Managing 

Director of hlch-rlass motion picture theatre; 
former newspaiterraan; prerloiie experience in 
supervising management of large houses; enpa- 
Me executive; artistic temi>erament; creative 
genius: orlg'nator of distinetive features In 
idverllslng and luibllclty; references and recom- 
nrndst'ons of the highest charncter. BOX E 
E. B., The llilllkiard. Cincinnati. Ohio. novll 

AT LIBERTY—Novelty and Arilstlo Comedy Juggler. 
Wtrts relltble Rooking Agents who ire looking 

Is of my own rosnIp<i1stlorvs, djing the most 
dIBnilt tricks only In the art of Jeotglery. J. HAL.\!>Y, 
15* Chesiviut 8t., Nestark, New Jersey. 

HU8TLIN0, ESperleneed Advsnrs Man at llbertv 
neMnn. show closing. Book, paper. publlctiT. Co 

■wvhers. U. C. ARCfCWSKY, Ocnetsl Delivery. 
rwt Rayut, Indiana 

Acts. Senes end Paredlse. 
Aeents isd Selicitors Waatsd.... 
Animals. Birds sad Pstn. 
Attractinns Wanted . 
Books ... 
Bnarglni Hnuses (Thmtrieal)... 
Pusinsss Onnertunitics . 
Cartonns . 
rone sstens Wanted . 
CestumM . 
Fxdiancn nr Swan. 
For Rent er Lease Prenertv. 
For 8-It Ads (Ntw Ssods). 
For Salt (Sceond'<Hand) . 
Farmulat . 
Fiirrl^ed Rromi . 
Hstsls (Thsatrleal) . 
H Is Wanted .. 
Hetn Winttd—Mntieians . 
Instnictlons and Plaas. 

Fleet Linn AttraoHve 
In Small First Lfnt 

Tysn. Ad. 
Per Ward. Par Ward. 

First Lins Attrsetivs 
in Small First Une 

Tvse. Ad. 
Per W*.-d. Pk Werd. 

4e do Mapical Apparatus . 4o •c 
50 7e M aeollaaoeut (or Sale. So 7e 
4a •e Musical laftrumenta (Second* 
5o 70 Haa4) . 4o 6e 
4s Sc Portaars Wanted far Acta (No 
3c So lavostmeat) . So So 
4o So Pertenol . 4e 6e 
3e So PrivCegot (or Sale. 40 6o 
So 7o Information Wanted . 3e 
3e So Sohoolo (Drimatic. Musical and 
So So DancBig) . 2o 4o 
So 70 Show Property For Sale.... 4o 6e 
Sc 7# SeOit for Sole. 5e 
4e 6e Th-atera for Sale... So 7o 
4o •o Th«atiical Prlntiap . 4o 6e 
le So Tyaewrltera . So So 
Ss Sc Wanted Partnor (CatKt^ inveet* 
4o 6a ment) ... 4o 60 
4e •o Waatod Tp Buy . 3e So 
40 lo 

Calcium Unhta . 
Fitma fer Sale (Sneend-Hnnd).. 
Films fer Sale (New). 
For Ront. Lsnte er Sato Prap* 

erty . 

MOVIN6 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Lint Attrsetivo 
in Small First Lias 

Tysn. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. I 

. So 7e Moving Pietum Aeeeuerlea fer 
l•Hand).. 5a 7n Sale (Seeend-Hand) . 
. te Sn Theotara fer Sale .. .. 

tie Pmp> Wanted Te Buy . 
. So 7n 

First Una Attnetiva 
In Small First Lina 

Tvae. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Colored 
Orchestra, on or about Nov. 1.5th, for boteL 

dance, cabaret or theatre. Theatre preferred. 
We deliver. Good apirearanee. Excellent li¬ 
brary. Address W. E. CROUCH, Leader, 400 
W. Johnson St., Sedalia, Missouri. novll 

LOOK, MANAGERS!—A? llbertv. Thradosta Saroff. 
the young colored dancing artist. One of the fore¬ 

most claasic-al dancers of hl.s race. Doing every kind 
of a dance. In da.ssioal lines, interpretative, classical 
and ballet My dances are done In male or femala 
imperrxs'atlon. Would like to join a concert omrgxf.y 
Or a high-class musical comedy, or a vaudeville act 
at once. Would like fos a real manager to take my 
aet under management. Must place ticket In ad¬ 
vance. THE.\I>OSTA SABOIT, 1115 B. lUl St. Ft 
Worth. Texas. 

OWENS' DANCE ORCHE8TRA—Hirh-class colored 
muslclai.s. 1 to 7 pieces. Owens’ Colored Dixie 5 

Entertainers for clubs, stags or any occasion. CHRIS 
C. OWENS, klanager, 3020 Calumet Ave.. (^cagow 
Phone. Douglas 5267. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD RASH (First Line Large Black Tyja) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaek Tyae) 
lo Word. Cash (Small Tyae) (Ne Ad Lm Than IM 

At Liberty — Otto Johnson, 
Tuba, Characters. Experienced, capaUe. 

Rosworth, JlissourL 

At Liberty—Ingenue for Per¬ 
manent stock. Eastern territory preferred. 

Have youth, ability and strictly reliable. Mod. 
ern wardrvrbe and excellent appearance off and 
on. I’lay some lends if required. Salary your 
best. State all in first letter. All mall an¬ 
swered. Only first-class engagementa coR- 
sldered. Addres.s MARGUERITE R. SMITH, 
1520 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

DRAMATIC ■WOMAN—THOROUGHLY EXPE- 
rienced. recognized vaude. act, stock or pro- 

dnetion. W. 2'2.'>6 N. 7th St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. I Par Word. 

At Liberty (Sat la Small TVaa). la I At Libarty (Flrat Una in Larga Type).... 3a 
At Li^-rty (Diaalay First Una and Namt I 

In Blaek Tyaa) . Si • Cauat ail wards in copy at above rata. 

Ailvertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
k WORD. CASH (First Lhia Larga Blaek Type) 

8* WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blaek Type) 
I* Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Np Ad Laaa Than 2Se) 

At Liberty Dec. 1—A-1 Dance 
Oreheatra. Five or nlx-plrce combination 

"nion Toung, reliable, good api>enrance Dunre 
Jork preferred. 8. 8. MAKLBERG S ORCHES¬ 
TRA, Chilton, Wlaoonaln. 

Bandmaster—^Years of Experi- 
ue®^' ^••l*** to locate. Bent reference. S|t- 
tofactlon gnaranteed. BANDMASTER. 1^54 
•Afart Bt.. Philadelphia. Pa. decSO 

BILLPOSTERS 
5e WORD CASH (Ffrit LMis Larga Blaek TVps) 

2a WORO, CASH (Fivzt Line and Namt Black Tyaa) 
lo Ward. Caah (Small Type) (Na Ad Leas Than 23c) 

At Liberty—Double A Bill- 
poater. Sober, reliable and thoroughly ex- 

perlen(*ed. Addreaa BILLPOSTER, 1S4 W, 
Argyle St., Jackaon, Michigan. nOTll 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

lo Word. Ca$h (Small Typo) (No Ad Loot That 25c) 

An Inexperienced Young Girl 
of 18 wonid Hhe to learn Chorus Work. Will¬ 

ing to learn. Ticket? Yee, If poaalMe. Write 
.trKNY LA MONT, Station A, Gen. Del., Grand 
RnpUla, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Largo Blaek Typo) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firat Lino and Nam* Clack Typo) 
lo Word, Coth (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 25e) 

AT LIBERTY—Clrcu* and Carnival Pilnter. Scenic 
.\rtlat and Sign Palntn-. TlioroUThiy reliable for 

winter quarteri or the mad. MR. H.XRRY LINDSITV. 
518 Lineolrtway, West Mishawaka, Indiana. 

FIRST-CLASS HORIZONTAL BAR PERFORMER. 
oomedy or straight, wrniu to join act or double 

with good partner. Addreaa BARS, care Billboard, 
CfeiclnnaU, Obla 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
So WORD CASH (Firat Line Large Blaek Typo) 

2t WORD, CASH (Firat Lino and Nam* Blaek Tyn*) 
I* Ward. Caih (Small Type) (No Ad Loot Than 25c) 

AT UBERTY-(COLORED) VIOLINIST AND 
IManiot. Cnioa. Engagement jointly. The¬ 

atrical experience. PIANIST, 811 N. 3d St.. 
Richmond, Virginia. novl 

AT LIBERTY—Versatile Vaudeville Band Aotota. Do 
slncle and double specialties. Double Cornet, Attn, 

Piccolo and Drum Major in Band. Characters. Haav- 
les a.'!d Oweral Business. Address KIR.\I.fO BROS., 
General nellvr-y. Lus Angeles. California. novlS 

AT LIBERTY—Man. 26 years, to work with traveling 
slww or stock. Small parts or work behind atare. 

KEITH CLCH 2166 Con.saiil St.. Toledo. Ohio, novl 

AT LIBERTY—F3r3t-clas# Character Woman. Yaart 
of experience. Please stale best rffr-. JOSEPHINB 

C.LNTREUy. Gen. Del.. Clnclf.natl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Blaek TVp*) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lin* aed Nam* Black Ty**) 
lo Word, Cash (Small Tyae) (No Ad Lost Than 25c) 

Acts of All Kinds for Churches, 
Cluba, Lodges, etc. Also good Oriental Dan¬ 

cers. Write to BOX 13, Indian Orchard, Maas. 

At Liberty—Union Carpenter 
or Electrician. Account of closing of ahow. 

Rest of reference. Can do bits. Address 
HARRY MOORE. Revere notel, Chicago, Ill. 

EVANGELIST FUHR (The Fellow o' Faith). Sinker. 
l,ecturer and nuertalt'er at lirr-;v for rr'Ulcu< 

organizations only. Write irV.tNGFI.IST 
122 East Wllke-s-Barre Street. Ea.non. Fa 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
8.*W0Ro"^*®SH*(Ff,^lMV7ed’r^ 
* iTwJtS; ^h (Sma^T^peMN. Ad Less Than 25.) 

S?«^e'*all''’''r'm ROBINSON. 630 19th Street 
North. Birmincb.im. Alabama. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 60) 

k 
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At Liberty — First-Class Mo-1 At Liberty, Nov. 1—Dance String Bass Player at Liberty 
Uoa Pirtvr* MtrhiBf Oi>»n(or acd E:»rtnc1ac 

NIac year*' eij»r;en<-e on I nwer* and Rlmi'lei 
BurbiDe*. Caa do all reiiair wurk. and 1 
reliable, fio aaywbere. Can cive rf-fer^n'e. I 
O. A. OODLET, ‘Ji Haocork SU. New Bem. ; 
North Carolina. 

OPEBATOS AND EIECTBICIAN—CAK HAN- 
dle I'owrr plant, rwltcb board, projeit ua , 

inarh n** or t'.ufr. Salary r.-a*'>nablr. P*-rfe<-i ; 
|iro)ertloii raaranteed. 3. W. OLITEB, P. u. 
box l ittaburKh, Penn*Tltan.a. n.>Tll i 

A-1 OPERATOR drslrra iw.'manrnt position. Ctiwbl* 
bandla.( ai.y r<iui;air';. Loau ar.yabrrr Crrr tao 

wroka Allow ctill fo wardlna time. OPERATOR, 
oarc Billboard. ClU'liinatL 

at liberty—A-1 Operator. T1ar.llt f y mulpr .aot. 
Ytari of cxprrlwire Can wd will pruouir me fu>>d. 

If not tbt b«»t. plrtorr you hare rrrr arm on jour 
rurtaln. Girt la* lao wwexa* tilaJ. Will rrtui.d at a 
weak'a lalary If 1 Blirrtirraefit. J1 n* in tut aal- 
ary. Prrfrr Ohio. MitTilrar. or Srw Tort 
Girt Oia Him W alrt nutior. I am woralnr Nn 
ticket rwiairtd. WIfa A-1 Picture Planlat. AdJrt-. 
T. T.. Mrwiou Pbturt tRerator, cart Billboard. Cli.- 
ctenatl. Ohio. __ 

OPERATOR, Ttllable TOan. car. •!>* il-ure. rfat# 
aalary a-d all PKA.NK MdNCBOW, JTk Jefieraon 

BL, Martoc. Oblo. _ 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
■a WORD. CABM (Firat Llat Larva Blaak Tyva) 

2a WORD. CABM (FIrat Llaa a"d Naaia Flack Tyit) 
la W«4. OmB (B«all Tyva) (Na Ad Laaa Thaa tt«) 

A-1 Banjoist—Tenor or Regu- 
Ur: double Violin. Head. Improrlae. Txwate, 

tfieal Enloo. BEIRE POWELL, Billboard. 

Iirtnoaer. doublir.f Banjo. K>c'. nipairian. | 
L.r'ati<>n ool.T. Jutt quit t'iy-t.me traTe.iuK 
ur‘heeira. Youcc. onion. iilei,t.» •'Tjierir-ucr-. 
Wire or w-ite all Ural Ticket If far. Other 
dttiblef JA'IK SCHALLER. S'.IS ITuapect 
Are., Suite No. 2C, Ciereland, Ohio. 

Bassoonist—Fully Experienced 
and ><jni|>etent. .At liberty to enjaite wi'h 

: or< be»tra In fond locality, with view of aettle- ] 
, meLt Own Uiktrument. He;’l e« to BOX A. 
j W. B., Billboard. C'lncinnatf, Ohio. | 

Dance Violinist at Liberty— 
Tnlun Exjierienced. RALPH PIPER. K ir- 

re«t. lllinoia. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
enxaveraent with fir-t-i-Iaaii theatre nnheii- 

tra. I'oK.titely can deliver. rn!>rn FLUTIST. 
Ill Adama St., Jefferwun City, Mixenurl. bo»4 

Flutist—Soloist, Fine Tone. 
Thoniuyhly routined. Want winter enyiife. 

Blent In Huuth. liifhe«t refere: . .Addrees 
PLUTIST, care of ISillboard, Cincinnati. 

Flutist—S3miphony and Thea¬ 
tre experience. Kir«t-claM> orcheatra pre¬ 

ferred. blit will conHider any other offer. Tnion. 
3. DUARTE, care of HiUboard, CincinnatL 

ExTwrimeed. Taudeville, pictures or <-oncert. i 
3. D.. did Kiorcnce St.. Waterloo, Iowa. 

Trombone at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced. Prefer fhearre work. Union. Aye, 

JESS ETOKESBURY, aOfi E. dtb St., To- 
P< ka, Kaunas. 

Trombone —B. & 0. Baritone 
hatKl. i-apable* r^liabl#, aolon. 

j iMay uice liu** of baritone aubia with iilano, 
j b.ii.il or (.*rchef<tra a<'4‘om|»4luim^nt. EtiH^rieiiceil 

t M'b*r of ;.uunf: band*. Wjfkh to locate or 
travel. J. £. COEN. Wingate, Indiana. 

Trumpet Player Desires 
chanite. Vaudeville or pictures. R. R., care 

B.llUiart^ Cincinnati. 

Violinist — Lead or Side. 
Union. Experienced all linev. Wire, state 

lini t. AL X0RS7AD, tienentl Delivery, Uam- 
luuiid, Indiana. 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY NOV. 26TH 
or so ner on two weeka' notice, tioud tone, 

technique and trauapo-ition. C.-n furul-h 
reference at request. Excellent character. Go 
anywhere. Prefer a K'hwI orchestra or bnnd. 
Write all partlcii!-ir«. A. B C. CLARINETIST, 
care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. novlS 

Lady Pianist, Doubling Comet, ?*??• “P^ble tuba, coh- 
^ * petfDt and r**liabl^. fcxp**rlpnc4Hl in all liD**i». 

dMliva pcwitbin. Standard and popular tnualr. 24 and aiogle. Ri*frrenceH; union. C. A« 
Ofwid Right ri*ader. Addr^na L. P., Billboard. STUMP, 71:! Jonei i t., N. W., i'aoton, Ohio. 
Nfw York. noTll iiot4 

A 1 Clarinetist_Capable and £.’i>ii>i>i>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiU; 

LOOK WHAT’S COMING I 
XiBsaa. S - S 

A-l Concert Orch. Cellist at — 1?ACH succpeding year we have aimed to issue a larger and better S 
— number of The Christmas Billboard. What we have accomplished — 
S can be.st be answered by our readers. Our plans are all set to make S 
= the coming 1922 Xmas Number larger and better than any preceding = 
S ‘issue. Just now the future offers tremendous opportunities for a big E 
= trade in every line of Industry. If you sell show world merchandise, E 
S privileges, want help or are at liberty, or have a business deal or propo- E 
r: sition to offer, and want the most economical advertising and quick E 
= results, then you should use Classified advertising in = 

AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAXOPHONIST. DE- 
kim povliius with dance orcbeatra that ha> 

wteady work Am working here, hut want a 
change. Head, fake, traDiiKwe and memorixc 
Suber, neat and reliable; married. Mu.t bare 
ticket It far. but will be paid back, if you 
wart a Ih.ixe fighter, don t answer tbit iit 
V. E. GBOOHS. (JA» N*. Park PUce. Monmouth 

AT UBERTY — ALTO SAX. DOUBUNO 
Clarinet. Kea<l. fake. Improviae and harmo. 

nixe; do noveltlea and aolos; wonderful b.ne- 
tuxedo and union; wire quirk, atating salary' 
nothing too big; all corre-p.mdenre an.wered! 
Addteat PAUL F. DONNELLY, Brerkenrhlae 
Texat. 

AT LIBERTY—A NO. 1 ORGANIST-PIANIST. 
ExtH-rieQ<-ed; read, Improviee, cue plit'.ire. 

accurately. Write or wire. ALLEN TOL- 
FORD, 'Jdit Doyce-Greeley Bldg., Bioux Fall*, 
ik>uth Dakota. novli 

CLARINETIST FOR THEATRE. THOROUGH. ly exiier enced; anything coDKldered. WAL¬ TER H.iLDACH, 11 ii 1) St., N. IV,, tVasbing. too, Uistrkt of Columbia. 

DANCE PIANIST AND DANCE DRUHlfEE 
want putltion with dao<-e oribettra. Write 

•BEreX” ENGLISH. mi Kentucky, st. 
Lawrence, Kanaaa. Dovll 

HUNGARIAN CYHBALOH PLAYER AT LIB- 
erty. Addreaa K. H., S. Uooore St., 
Chicago. 

JAMIE CLARK. SCOTCH PIPER AND DAN- 
cer of The Famoui Kiltiea Band, now at 

lllierty. 326 E. Berry 8t.. Fort Wayne, lod. 

LEAD AND BARITONE FORMERLY WITH 
, Chatham Comedy Four. JAS. SLATERS. 4o7 

E. 6tb St., New York City. 

experienced in all line*. Good tone. A. F. jj 
of If. M. P. theatre, hotel or dance. T/Jcatlon — 
only. Would conelder good bicatlon with miialc jj 
as tide line. Addreos BOX Ul, MinDeapoIls, — 
Xanaai. S 

A-1 Concert Orch. Cellist at s 
liberty. Union. Pictures. Locate anywhere. “ 

Beat ref. CELLIST, General Delivery, Herkimer. 
New York. 

A-1 French Horn at Liberty for E 
Band or Orcheatra. A. F. of It. Well ex- “ 

perienced. Would llkn n picture house. I-ocate “ 
or some shop band. Addresa FRENCH HORN, ~ 
M7 N. La Salle St., Uhlcago, Illinois. “ 

A-1 Tenor and Violinist at Lib¬ 
erty. Good nolo voice. Top of lead, read or 

fake. No trateling. T. B., care BlUboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 Theatre Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty—Rbperienced all lines. Bella and tym- 

panl. Union. I^ocate or troupe. OEOROE 
BETEH, M7 Riley St.. Buffalo, New York. 

A-1 Theatre Drummer at Lib¬ 
erty. Drnna, traps, bells, trmpanl. Experi¬ 

enced all lines. Y’onng. Prefer vandevllle 
bouse. JOE 9U0KE0XI, 87 PuWer St.. Tor- 
rlngtM, Oonnectient.  Bovll 

A-1 Trap Drummer. Age, 27 _ 
yetrv. Twelve yeart* experience In hotel, £ 

theatre and dance work. Sight reader on drums, S 
bells, xylophone and marimba. Best refereneea. S 
Tuxedo. F, A, LORD, 7 Capen St., Medford S 
nillstde, Massachnsetta. ZZ 

A-1 Trombone and Trap Drum- | 
mer. Both experienced all Ilnei. Prefer S 

tbaatre, but will Join good dance orcbeatra or — 
rep. show. Good wardrobe. I'nlon. Sober and “ 
reliable. Address "MUSICIANS”. 835 So. To- S 
peks Ave., Wichita, Kansas. SZ 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. EXPERIENCED 
e.tb orchestra or solo. Large library. Union. 

V, 0. F., rare Parmentier, 322 Jay St.. Brook¬ 
lyn, New York. novli 

TENOR BANJOIST. DOUBLE CELLO. WANTS 
hotel, cafe or theatre J<>b. No dance work 

unless located. Long experience. Reliable 
people only. Best reference. A. B.. Billt^rd. 
Clnciniuti. novli 

A Bumper 
Edition— 

101,000 
Copies 

The 
Billboard 

Christmas 
Number 

1922 

Beautiful 
Colorid Cover 

Over 
200 Paces 

30 
Departmeiits 

A-1 Tympanist - Drummer — 
Complete line of trails, including tympani, 

aoDf bslla. Can play tympani in tune. Mem¬ 
ber A. F. of M. Fumiah excellent references. 
Wishes picture theater position In the East. 
Onlv Srst-elasR proposition considered. WIL¬ 
LIAM CHRISTIAN, IOC Westminster St., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 

= The Billboard Classlfled ad readers look forward to this special z 
zz Issue as a great opportunity to reach out for more business, to search = 
= for new ways and new things, to increase sales and profits and fill wants ; 
— quickly. Advertisers are hopeful and optimistic of the outcome for E 
= future business, and look to this number with great interest. The way - 
S to get your share of the trade is to use the medium of all mediums for E 
E Classified advertising, The Billboard Christmas Number. The forma 
— close tight December 7, 6 p.m. Make a note of this. 

E^ the billboard publishing CO., Cincinnati, O. 

... 

Lady Organist—Exceptionally 
fine picture player, also vaudeville or tabs. 

College graduate. Play any make of xtraiglit 
pi|ie organ. Writa or wire "ORO-ANIST”, 1202 
Hast Benton Ave., Albia, Iowa. 

= 'TRUMPET AND C MELODY SAXOPHONE. 
Alto aax., baas and treble clef on saxo¬ 

phone. Head, improvise, etc. A. F. of M 
Young; 12 years' experience tb«'atre and 
dance. Prefer steady proposition. Write 
MUSICIAN, Box 281, Sbeldqn. Iowa. 

VIOLINIST—A-l. EXPERIENCED. WANTS 
positliin in traveling show, vaudeville, bur¬ 

lesque. etc. X B. ROSHA. 110 E. Tlth 8t. 
New York. 

A-l VIOLINIST: pIctuTM and dines; good library. 
Will consider joining good act. Address C. R 

CASTLE. 103 No. Maple St., Sturgi*. Mich, novli 

— AT LIBERTY—Biperlenred Picture Tbeetre Plenlst 
~ tod Orcinlet desires poslilon within or t ot distant 
— from New York State. PtcM.sylTanla or New Jeney. 
Z Union man. Res* of rritreiires. Do not wirs, write 
— MrtlcuUri. Addrese ''PIANIST”. Ii7 West 1270 
— kl,. New York City. 

S AT LIBERTY—^Trumpet Wish U» locate, factory band 
or town B. or O. Msetter Ie or o.her work. WM. 

CARRON, care Billboard. Ctilcago. 

AT LIBERTY—^Trombone player; A. F of Musicians; 
expertsneed In rsudevllle and pictures. Transpose 

end player of exceptional ability. Cello part with 
baritone. Salary, the tmlon scale of roar loraL Ad- 
dreie V. N. P.. cere Billboard. Chicago, IlL novli 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violin-Leader; experienced In tU 
lines; union; Urge library. Addreaa VIOLINIST. 

ISOH .South Clnrltaiatl At#., ‘niUa, UklihonA. 

At Liberty—^Dance Drummer. Leader-Violinist, With Ability, 
- _I_--.a •-.i-.-aia ItK.a— •-vtl.-l.. »sr.». 

Double on C-Melody and C-8oprano. Union. 
Nest app<'srsrce. Plenty of expertenee. 
CHARLES HENDERSON, care Mra. Fanny Hen- 
dereoD, 508 W. Cooper, Sedalla, Mlaaouri. 

experience and splendid library soliclta offer 
from flrst-class house Central. Southern or Eiist- 
ern States. Mention hours, slae orchestra, best 
salary In first. Best references. VIOLINIST, 
Box 343. Winona, Minn. nov4 

At Liberty —Experiencedjorganist at Liberty To Ac- 
Drnmmer. Nov. 24. Experience covers clr- 

ctM, TtndgTllle, pictures, cabaret, dance and 
concert band. Will consider shop, factory or 
inetimtinn band or orchestra. Age, 29. A. 
DRUMMER, care C. O. Lyman, Charitop, Iowa. 

At Liberty Nov. 15—A-l Hot- 
Dasee Troaiboolgt. Teung. neat, reliable. 

Read, fake and memerlM. A. F. of M. Have 
tax. Keen dance orcbeatra, write. H. R. T<,' 
care Btllboerd. ClnelaBatL 

At Liberty — Saxophonist. 
Temff man. Age. M. TTnlon. Alto and mel¬ 

ody. Lead orbarmony. No reader, bat can cut 
tbe ttnff. smOUR KOSELET, CUfton Forge, 
Virgtala. _ 

At Liberty—Violinist. Young 
maa. rnlon. Very flae achoolliig. Clean, 

pleatlag toae. Experienced la ptetnren (Urge 
and anaan orcbeatra). vaBdevllle. hotel, etc. 
X W. •.. dSSB M. OUrtBoat Ay*.. Ckicago, 

cept position anywhere. Standard library. 
HUBERT MUCK. M East Chicago Ave., Apt. 
4, Chicago, lUinolg. 

A-l DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED. DESIRES 
l>oaition with dunce orchestra. Tnunc re¬ 

liable. Join on wire. FRANK FARRANKOP 
BedficM, South Dakota. novli 

A.1 TROMBONE AT LIBERTY. EXPERI- 
encfd in dance work l.ocate only. A. F. 

of M. THOS. A. LEWIS, .502 Thompson Ave.. 
8, K., Grand Rapids, Mlrhigan. 

A REAL TEAM. PIANIST AND DRUMMER. 
Two young men for pictures ur combination 

house. Drummer hat t«lls, xylophones, traps, 
necessary effects. Cuing pictures our specialty 
large library; union: no drifters; permanent 
location desired; satisfaction guaranteed; re¬ 
liable managers only; state Joint salarv and 
working conditions. JACK SKACKELTON, 
Gen. Del., Leavenworth, Kansan. 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist; experienced: picturst and 
TiudeTlIle; desires location. Good Ilbrarr. Addresa 

VIOUM.ST, Box 922, Mt. Pleasant. Pemiwlranla. 

BAND MASTER AND CORNET SOLOIST at liberty. 
Teach all band tnttrura nta. Will work you up a 

good bagid If any material at til Beet of rrierence. 
Write BAND MASTBR-CORNET. cMo Blllboepl. 
CincinnatL Ohio. onvl 

C0RNETI8T—Bxperleoce band and orrhestm. wants 
to hear lYora tome orxasiliatinn that can famish 

enploymcnL Will give services to band or orchestra 
In return. Member at Bka ran furnish references. 
Address MUSICIAN. 1U» Blmund SL. 8L Paul. 
Mlnnesots. 

OpfTDTlifrf at T.ilviutTJ—LIBERTY—VIOLINIST AFTER OCTOBER UrganiBT/ liioeny-il.eaa, i.„h. Uave l.ad nine years- experience In 
Improviae, memoriae. FRANK 8TONE, Gen- donee and theatre music. ELDON SONNTAO 

eral Delivery, New Orleans, Loalsiana. 1417 lltth 8t., Two Rivera, Wit. novli 

Organist—^Now Playing Loop at liberty-trap drummer, band or 
...s - .... ..... orchestra. First-class dance drummer. Can 
Theatre. Wanta per^nent location imme- h,t the spots. Bdis ,nd xviopho c.! No 

dlstely; smaller city. Play any organ, ttalos. tympa. Locate or travel. HOLLY SUMMERS, 
care Billboard, San Francisco. 

ADOLPHUS EVANS, Astor Theatre, Chicago. __ 

Pianist and Violinist—Two Re- r fotoplater 
. . ... - , , Operator. Lnion. Also plays manually, 
fined young ladiea, good appearance, detlre Tune and repair, fen years* exiierience Mar- 

poaltioo with dance orcheatra. Thoroughly ex- r'ed, aober, rellB>>le. stale salary Tl-ket for 
perienced. TCANI8T, 511 Fallowfleld Ave., one. Address FOTOPLAY. care of The Blll- 
Oharlerol, PennaylvasU. board. Kansas City. Missouri. board, Kansas City, Missouri. 

MUUCIAN AT LIBERTY—A-l Baxophonlst-ntri- 
iitllst desires Immediata onnnecGua with good dsnes 

orche«lri. Reid, fsks, memnrtxe^nd get good Uw* 
In tuns. Ursms ittractlv* trTsnreraents (Psuj 
WhlUman stjrit) for Novsity OrrlMstri, also real 
“Blues** and Fw-copatiaa. Play ItxKtmste and Dial*; 
land Jaxx Band sUI* risnnet. Novelty *'blun 
Iweaka. eta, on both Inatmmenta Plir (Xber Sax- 
ortgmea. but at preeent ualng C-Melody. Axe. 24: 
wel-fat. 136. Have idvertlslsif and advance agent ex* 
perlenre. also good stage pretence. Don’t ask tny 
I west; itete your limit for fetture man. .Addresa 
EARL CONES. 4114 Sth Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa_ 

SAXOPHONIST—SIkht reader. JJand or Ckr^rA 
Ytcuble Uram In Band. X fV Of M BOX 23, 

MeWhegter, West Vlixlnu. _ 

TROMBONE, union; txpsrienced In theater and band 
work; desirec engagement theater or onneert bwo. 

Will go anywhere, but South preferred. MUSICIAN. 
1634 I’ralrie Avenue, Cbirago. 

VIOLINIST. Leader or Sblcmsn; experienced, reliable 
food library. Picture Ihon^ro or dtner pfj* 

feiT d. No telcfmme. B CUFTON PARKER. W 
Elgin St.. Brantford. Otit . Ctiisda. tV**' 

VIOLINIST—Doubles on cello. Would consider tny- 
tbliii reliable Hare library. Prefer Middle 

EDWIN COMPASS. 3604 Loughborough Ave , 8L 
Lmila. __ 

VOUNO MARRIED COUPLE wants to locste In 
or small citv. Man A-l Clarinetist and a dan» 

Ranio and *^ap I>rum fakfr. Will coiifider 

iB iBfWtfiiig OliMillad Ada, PImuw Mention The BiUhoard. 
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AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

**,7,“: uS (taui rvt.) (N, Ai Ln, lUi iSd 

Y()UNG eOMEOIAN. 6 ft., S In. tail, would like to 
Join \auuevli:e Act or Kurlesque Company. Write 

ARTHUR KRYCKI101.M, 3931 11111 Are.. New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Ori-h>-3tra and 
Band. Ulmeaeiapb piano copies made. SOUTHEKN 

MEIXIDT SHOP. 503-B Muume Ave.. Montgomery. 
Alabama. novll 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LE88 THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MY LOW PRICES for Odxinal Acta. Sketches, Mono¬ 
logs and Special 9onga will astound you. J. C. 

RltAOLCY. 110 King St.. New York. nov4 

Want Te Book a Goat and 
Pony Track In a 7-day park for next season 

nn ncrceiiiagp. also will book a Shooting Gallery. 
Addrea* DIXIE PONY TRACK, 111 Whlppo 
Ave,. Duller, Pennsylvania. 

PLAYS. ACTS. MONOLOGS—For prDres.si«iaI or 
amateur use. What do you reed? H003IEK 

P: .\Y company. 204 Fair BldU . Indlanawd 
Indiana. nor Acts, Monologues and Parodies 

written to order and In stock. BOX 242, West 
McHenry, Illinois. nov4 10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 

Monologues, SOc; New Joke Book. 2Sc: 100 differ¬ 
ent Comic and Dramatic Recitations. new Make¬ 
up Book. 15c; at tend 51 for all. Including 150 Paro¬ 
dies or. popular songs. Catalog free. A. E. REIM 
3818 North Ava., Milwaukee. Wiacontln. novlS 

at liberty for indoor CIRCUSES, BA- 
Mars or Indoor Celebrations of any kind. The 

Parentiw—I.ady-Gent. Three first-class, different 
nd ciniiiUtc platfc^m circus acts. A eenea- 

tinnal high ladder and table act. High back¬ 
ward dropx. an act strong enough to feature. A 
ilnxle flylnF trapeze act. A funny Ylown comedy 
.erobatlc table act.- Good wardrobe and ap- 
laratus. For price and description of acts 
write or wire our permanent address. THE 
PARENXOS, Tidloute, I’euneylvania. 

Acts, MonoloPTies, Parodies. 
DOYLE’S VAUDEVILLE, Grznd Theatre 

Bldg., Columbus, Ohio. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5a WORD. GASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a MORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Bank on the Grand Old Man, 
the Dad Song that will never die while there 

are human hearts, it brightening acts all over 
tha country. Willing pluggers praise it. To 
profeesionals for dime stamp. NEW YORK 
TREND (405), 1647 Broadway, New York. 

ST liberty—Advanced London Punrii and Judy, 
fnr Musruma. Baiaara. Indoor CIrcusea. Dept 

Stores, double Clown. fAn trouala.c, original novelty, 
(^^reat act for kiddles PROF. (SaNDLER. North 
Ani.ue, Ml. Clemens, Michigan. 

THE LA CROIX (I>adv and Gentleman), eiamv Cradle 
Trapeze AcL Now booking Indoor carnivals, ba- 

saars ilrcuaes A feature act Write for partlcule-. 
Address 1301 Walton Ate.. Fort Wayne. Ini novlS 

James Coghlan—Writing the 
beat for the beat In the business. Billboard. 

New Tork City. nov4 

A Big $31.00 Cash Profit With 
only $1.50 selling pure gold leaf yionngrnms 

for automobiles, trunks, bags, window and 
wagon letters. Applied instant'y. No rxn ♦ - 
ence necessary. No. 1 outfit brlnga you $32.50. 
Cost only $1.50. Y’ou make $31 00 profit. Get 
colored catalogue. Full particulars. Free s^'m- 
ples (86 designs). “Hurry.” NULIFE AUTO¬ 
AID, Hartford, Conn. nov25xa 

J. 0. Bradley, Author. Exclu¬ 
sive material. 110 King St., New York. 

nov4 at' liberty 

PIANO PLAYERS 
S« WORD CASH (First Lias Larie Blaek Tkya) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lias sad Naria Black Tyee) 
la Werd. Cash (Ssiall TVpa) (Na Ad Lata Tkaa 2ka) 

Manuscripts — Dramatic and 
Tabloid. Rend fnr list and your wants. ED 

T. SHERWOOD, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

Agents and High Pitchmen— 
Write (or our proposition. BARR-WILLIAMS 

CO.. Kttipmont, Pennsylvania. dec30 

“Topics of the Day”, an (12 
min.) act with a special roaring opening to 

an applaase-gettlng break (any character). 
Price. $1.00. BUD BLOOM. Vaudeville Play¬ 
wright, 1*. 0. Box 340, Philadelphia. 

Agent s—Holiday Wreaths. 
Made of natural growth evergreen. Everlast¬ 

ing. Won’t bum. Snappy decoratlona. Every 
home and bnslnesa house a prospect. A cinch 
for live agents. Write EVERGREEN PROD¬ 
UCTS 00., 118 B. Maryland St.. Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

At Liberty—fi-1 Lady Pianist. 
Prefere vsndeTlIIe and plctnrea. BELLA 

FREY, 7 Broad" St., Red Bank, N. J. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville and pictures. Desires 

theater position for season. Orchestra ’*ork only. 
I'BlOD. Address PIANIST, P. 0. Box 405. 

ACJ^JLAYS-Fm* eatalag. AL. IliATICO. Ills 
Superior. (^ereUnd Ohio. aov35 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. You can make big money sell¬ 

ing them. Write uiiirk for free saraule plan. 
KIER FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. B. B., 
r>38 S. Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. DOT23xa 

Free Sample “Rain Shield 
Wlpbr”. Retails $1. Costs you 2.’> cants 

(300^/« profit). Invention Just out. .Sold on 
clear and rkiny days. Every automubllixt buys 
quickly. No cloth. No paste. No mechanical 
attachment. Oue rub keeps wiiidsliields clear 
4H hours against rain, 8nuwBtoMu.s. 1‘ievent ac¬ 
cidents. Riley made $108 three days. Slocum 
makes $10 hour. Experience unnecessary. Won 
derfnl pocket sideline. Write quickly for vour 
free sample. MTJLIFE CORPORATION, Hart¬ 
ford, Connecticut. nov28xa 

Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller 
of the year. Over profit. Mending 

Tissue. Rep:iirs all kinds of cloth, umbrellas, 
gloves, etc., better and quicker than needle 
and thread. Every home needs this. Have 
others work for you. Sell to stores in dozen 
and gross lots. Sample free. CIRCLE SALES 
CO., Dept. 42, Moline, Illinois. noTlS 

Our Agents Make $35 to $50 
daily and are getting it with New Marvelous 

Invention. Sells to everybody. Low price. 
Pocket outfit. Write SUREN CO., 2S N. 
Dearborn St., Chicago. noy29x 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
Daily. We start you. Representatives wanted 

everywhere. Permanent business. “CLIP' 
CROS”, <i09 Division, Chicago. 

Elyria, Ohio. 

Picture Pianist Desires Posi¬ 
tion. Plano alone. Pictures only. Ten 

Tear*’ experience. Exceptionally large library. 
JACK PIERCE, Albion, Neb. novlS 

Pianist at Liberty — Union. 
Reason? Orchestra cloalng. “BENNETTS’’^ 

S14 Third Avs., North, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Pianist at Liberty — Vaude- 
Tllls, taha., pictures. FRANK BTOHE, Oea- 

era! Delivery, New Ofleana, LouUiana. 

Plays Piano Solos, Classical 
and Jais. Experience In xmadevllle and pic- 

tnrea. Addreaa R, N., care Billboard, Olncla- 
natl. Ohio. nov4 

PIANIST. WITH GOOD SECOND TENOR 
voice; young man. 21 yeart old: exnerlen el 

la Hotel. Dance, Pltcures and Male Quartet; 
two yeart* harmony; aplendld accompanied 
will consider anything first clasa. Mnst have 
two weeks' notice. Write only. PIANIST, Box 
102. Nevada, MitaoorL 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
. Llaa LarN Slaak TMet 
It WORD. CASH (First Lint aad Naaie Btaeh fyat) 

It Ward. Cash (Baiall TVat) (Na Ad Ltii Tbaa Se) 

At Liberty—Jugo^linf?, Slack 
^yire. Singing. Comedy. OEO. GRANT, Egan- 
▼Ulf, Onttrio. Canada. 

Mufiic a$ an Introduction to Pictured 

lE 

Classy Female Imnersonator 
playing — 

Ponrt St. 
vandevllleT E. WALTER, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

% Raat 

Jew Comedian—Long Experi¬ 
ence. pisy parts, do specialty. Fair salary. 

Jred ticket. Write IHLT WILIJAICS. 274 
Fulton St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

Three Young Ladies at Liberty 
for hIgh-clasB Vandevllla or Stock Co. play- 

Plano-accordinn, cornet, two Tlollna, two 
•'to aaxnphones and pinno. Several yeart' eg* 

_Address SAXOPHONIST, 801 Tay- 
w St.. Ft. Worth. Texaa. 

Versatile Vaudeville Performer 
that can change. Straight or comedy In acta. 

•'''"*'‘"181 and reliable. Salary your 
VAUDEVILLE FER- 

•UKHER, rare Billboard, Chicago. 

w»*tila: will Join vauda- 
wirdrnh.*'*’ .2.*'! or burUsuna. Good 
Tc'c'^. hil—.. a rw-g enaoth to ftature. 

17i4 5* “ ■" habold 
Sadie Ava., cieveland. Ohio'. 

in I'Sdy with wide exporlenre m 
eoBMn.; is J"!" rwognla^ a« 

BOX 77. Blllboanl, CincinnakL OAlo. 

Wo Mnaloal Comedv. Minstrel 
♦title' •’“f'ytllla Act for atnlxbt 
15 Addrwai CtAUDEWIRn. 
” t^« rrbofo St,. Detroit Michigan. noel 

NOLAND cllnga to cuatoaa perbtpa moiw sealootly than aay other country. There¬ 
fore change In England auggests almost revolution. That Id why, no donbt, tbo 
first concert lately held in the National GaUery waa ao great a success, people 

ontalde waiting in a long queue, and inside overflowing Into many galleries. It was 
felt that something must be in the air besides mere music. So radical a departure 
did not teem to be only n tebeme to make money to help pay the gallery’s expenses in 
these hard tlmea, or to mean anything as simple as a distinterested desire to give 
pfsasure. And when all that did come of It was a restful afternoon listening to a 
Royal CoRege of Music quartet play Haydn nnd Beethoven, dlaappolntment may have 
mingled with pleasure. 

Eltcwbere this Innovation would have been taken more lightly and as a ssattar of 
courts. As everybody knows, concerts hav* been held la the Metropolitan Museum, 
New York, for n few years now, sttended by great crowds, aad meeting with the entire 
approval of the publie and the muasum antborltlee. 

That mnaic will draw to galleriea where pictures are hung people who might never 
go ethtrwlae la true, and aomettmaa, doubtleaa, when they find themselves there, they 
look at ths pictures. But It Is as certain that many go for the music and nothing ei^e, 
ait thru the concert and come out again, looking at Joat nothing at all. People who 
undaratand painting—and pninting hare includes all the kindred arts—sod people who 
understands music, are apt to think the two antipathetic when offered together. They 
feel that the music diatracta from tbs psinting, or that it ia an insult to the music 
when attention ia not concentrated upon It—aa well take with one a volume of verae or S 
a aeval and read straight thru a symphony concert or an opera. S 

No immediate relation exists between tbe two arts, tho the enthusiast soaettmM S 
thinks be has discovered one. Each Is to be enjoyed in its own fashion, just as there S 
are painters who are without Interest In mnsic, ao there Is a Urge majority who love S 
muate but have not yet leaned to take as Interaat In painting, and it Is acarealy thru S 
muale they wiU find ths way.-^JHBUTIAN SOIBNCB MONITOR. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuT: 

Sell Gastonic, Guaranteed Gas¬ 
oline intensifier, vigorizer and decgrbonUer. 

Saves ono-third cost of gasoline. 100% profit. 
M'lls made $146 in three days. Exclusive terrl- 
fnry to producers. Address OASTONIC COM- 
P.tNT, McKeesport, Pennsylvania. novll 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to buy almost everything. Copy, 25c. 

WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, 
New Yorit. 

The Ronsonara Is the Greatest 
Novelty ever produced. Played by anyone. 

Rounds like a real band instnimenL Sample, 
10c. RELIABLE SALES 00.. SCO B. 172d St.. 
New York. nov4x 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
The new home necessity. Converts any milk 

bottle into pitcher. Air and water tight. Can 
not tpill. Sanitary and easily cleaned. Agenti 
wanted everywhere, both men and women. Sam¬ 
ple, 2.V, prepaid. THE £. Z. ART NEEDLE 
CO., 613 N. Dearborn St., (Jbloago, Illinois. 

$4.00 Profit on Every $5.00 
Sale. “Free sample’*. New apecialty. Money 

getter. Every storekeeper, doctor buys quickly. 
Connors made $20.00 first hour. Dacey mado 
$8C.OO first" day. Experience unnecessary. All 
territories now open. DRAWER 596, Hartford, 
Connecticut. noy25xa 

Women and Crew Managers— 
200% profit. Something new. A knockout for 

Christmas. Act quick. HARRIS KFO.. 1124 
East 56tb St., Chicago. novlSx 

acts, riot comedv JONOR. Lgrtmi Muilo 
to order. L0U13 LeBLANcT 1S« Plumer. Tbledo, 

Obio. Not only recognised, bnt patronlied. 

ACTS WRITTEN AND REMEARSEO. NAT OBL- 
lim, 538 Bast ITSth Su. Bronx. New Totk. 

authors—Send me wmr mannsertws to be tyoe-t 
Experienced in m»nuATlW_ prepjrei*®!!-*"-*" .ii* 

t*b»*e». Write for terms. JESSE HlTlLBT. Box icn 
- hovb Bamllton. Ohio. 

ROOK PLAVe FOR RALI—Roralty ftaya./o' l»^ 
IMabllebed in 1*»I. Ato ejm^ete Una L^- 

leeml't Tbeitrlmi Ma'eup. RFPrVBTT^S DRAMATIC 
■XCHANflH. *• W. Randolph SL. Chleagm A. MIU 
Bennelt, Manager etwll 

SRUDOER 
lect. and 150 Pa 

vltla. Ptnufylvtnla. 

ARDRER'S I 
50 Ptrodlet, SOe. L. ORA? 

din. 
Oreen- 
novll 

IS. 
er Aria. Parmilea Mlnatrel Books. "Pits*. Spe- 

“1? 
Nicier Aria.- . 
rial Ma'erlaj CaUlovue free. 
Theatrical Ruzeau, 1801 

[I EENi 9t La ^^ClaLEt 
It.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Agents — Gold Sign Letters 
for offlee windows and atom frootn. Anyone 

can put them on. Large profits. Bnormnns de¬ 
mand. Write for free sample. METALLIC 
LETTER 00., 431-B North Clark, Chicago. z 

AJl* lUl 
Wooetera OCiio. 

Agents—^Money Blaker. Every 
■tore aura buyer. Stgnn for tbn holidaya. 

Send ten cents for sample. Sells for fifty cents 
HARLEM SION. 192 Bast 12Sth 8t., New York 
City. 

Agents—^200*7^’ Profit. Won¬ 
derful little article. Something new. Sells 

like wildfire. Carry right in pockeL Writ# at 
once for free sample. ALBERT MILLS, Mana¬ 
ger. 7808 American Building, Olncibnntl, Ok z 

rr CAR IE DOME—ReM A 
Beach, S.tnd I* A^P^. 

■ E 
. i at _ 

nert, 3 and 1. 
BroiiVlyn. New fS.. 

eta at $2S. ,At Pibn 
Office, * and 1; Fart- 

R mack 142 Smith St., 

Brand New Novelty—Men and 
women make $18 dally. Experience tranecee- 

ury. Article costs fic, retails $1.(K). Partlcn- 
tars free. TAYLOR’S NOVELTY HOUSE, Co¬ 
in mbIaOtty,lndlana^ 

I WRITE TO ORDER Orlfina! Aem. Sketches. Mone* 
Iocs and Specia! Sonna B*ehut»e_inater’al guar- 

■rfrad. Heesnnrbi' pricea. J. O, BBADLBT, 1 *1 irfrad. _ . 
King St. Nee Tork. 

J. O. RRAOLEY RAYS-Qualify or oulti Original 
aaterlal meant succesal I write Orivinal Arts, nevl 

let me write your VAUDEVILLE ACT or 
Skft'h to ault ytmi abl’lty. Exrlufive material 

the 1 erd op^n;» guaranteed. Call * to 10 p bl. or write 
1)04 DB IJIAR. «l 6th Ate.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

MINSTREL SCRIPTS. Mutloal Ooroedlee. Book Plays 
rhlldrenU PUTS. Opera* BANNER PLATS, Box 

]3$. .Ran Leandro. CtllfonU. novll 

open for enfigeiuntL 
Mnnsti, ■*‘*'*^ PALMIST, Bniboard. 

Tlck- 
Cln- 

weSm'^ wV* artist—Mm. SO; height, 5 ft. T; 
oentfX .“•"‘T* "'JT'F- Chevalier. CUmlc^ Slo- 
ta-H^ia dV Shoe. Aim Acrobat rftnd- 

Prtlormrt. Tricky BYaetlar. Actor 

■Ulboard.- ^ **-nSJI! 1 

MONOLOOUEt, any ctaaractar. 51.00 to 55.00; Dtm* 
hie Acte, 52.00 to 55 00. Monologuw^tten to ore 

tier. 510 on. Double Aria to order. 525.00. JURAT 
Mf^AHTKT, Box 587. Hoboken. New Jersey. 

MUSIC ARRANOEO.. RKLLI 
grange St, Toledo. Obio. 

8CHRA0. ITll Lt- 
novll 

Big Seller!—Make $20 Day 
Selling new Mexican Oems. Sells on sight. 

Safety Catches and PInah Roll Case furnished 
FRKB with asaortiiient. Four sample scarfpine 
with safety catchea. selling plans, etc., for $1. 
rsrtlculars free. Write RADIUM OEM COM¬ 
PANY, Brooklyn, New Tork. 

Demonstrators, Agents—^Big¬ 
gest money maker in America. Self-TUlcanlt- 

Ing Rubber Dough, put on cold, anperaedes 
mlcanlution. Rnmple, 10c. PartlcuUra free. 
TATLOR’8 RUBBER 8H0F, Columbia City, 
Indiana. 

Dengemo * ‘ 1923* *—^Mechanic 
al, portrait calendar. Sample, OOe. TECART 

•TuDIO, Station 0, Box 886, L(W Angeles, 
California. novll 

In Answering Classified Adt> Please Mentkm The Billboard. 

,B8^N0 MEW NOVEUTY—Agents coining martey. 
r«taiu 51.00. Pagtlculars frse. 

K. COUL 400 S. Halsted St.. Chicago, norlS 

A JU8INM9 OF YOUR OWN-Mako sparkling Olais 
Nafflt-PIat^ Numhert. Checkerboards. MedalUc— 

^gnt. DU fflustrated book free. E,- PALMER. 
00*331 

AGENTS—.‘Something naw. Just out A Front (Jol- 
lar Button. No me'al eta tourii your neck. Cknnot 

be lost Send lOe for sample to M. SYLVAN CO . 
Dept. B, 15 E Van Buren St. (jhieagoi oov25z 

AGENTS, OPPORTUNITY 8EEKER»-Tour sncctti 
la Inevitable K you follow our Initnirtlone 200% 

profit Send po.tal. MAIL ORDER SPanADTT. 
Sor MlMou St, ^an FSranoiaao, CaUfotnla nnrll 

ARENTD—Salwman; 550 weekly advanoed; can meke 
52.500 yearly on reorders, calling upon ratal! stores. 

Exclusive territory riven upon good references. WlL- 
UAHS SPECIALTY CO., 465 Demi. Braoktyo. N. T. 

AGENTS—Self-Threedlng Needlee,_ SeU at right. 
Packare and terma. fOc. DlMBOOliB NOVBLTT 

CO., 134 Bowery. New York. novll 

AGENTS—Hie moat uneeual. untaua entertainer ever 
Invented. New Putime Double-Faced Metal 

Becord enables anyone to make records at home Beg- 
Itters and rrproducea voice or mueic Immedltteiv on 
■ly pbonogra^ Retails 50c. 100% prodt. Rend 
51 for agent t sample outfit. Including 4 reoorda 
Exclnalve territory. Detalle free. A. IV. ARCHI¬ 
BALD CO.. 1540 Broadway. New York. 

AGENTS—The beat Ilosluy ; 
existence. Our Jap Silk Noelery _ 

tearing of a iteaUIUk and reaiato unharmed _ 
demanatratian isAtg a sale. No experltnoe neces¬ 
sary. Box 129. nan Plaza. Brooklyn. N»w York. 

ag proposition In 
standa tbe.rlp^g. 

AGENTS OEMONSTBATOBS. SALESMEN—Don't 
worry about the win^r monihf. Ktrif Orfp r*frh 

will let the •oney an’- Mme. Vu!(^lre* hi mteen 
nenooda No cement, i.o Cieat Poetil brlriM 
lurs. Sixty centa brtnga dollar slae t i. 
O’tTP PATCH CO,. loS N4>rth BroidwiT. La>u}». 
Mluourl 

AGENTS. 0EM0NSTRAT0RS--Maltt 510 to 5^5 
dally selling Mazlo Ring ,/•*?,* no “ wv 

riete In.tnicUonj Iwludlng oY^weitch^er New 
MONAOBAN. K28 Fllmore St, wearenearer, 
Tork Cly. _ ■ 

Avenue. R.v'm 13t. Sew York City. _ 

(Continiidl on page 62) 
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A6ENT8—Wnoderful ■ell«r. tie proa; fTrTT Aolltr 
nJcs. ■inD*<'Mii«ry. No to ootv. 

^^mplc free. MIS.MON UKAD CO.. oO» L. 
Aaceles. CaUto^r U. chC5 

A6CNTS. hostlers—I li )t Cil-Mo 
lad rear. \ m do Ui; -=~‘ ir iour town. 

Wooierful ■ Lr-.iroi , ». ' ••• f>oe» C .t wild flra. 
Rrerj atcre and ■- r.»''e '• >» tr. m -:.f to ur. 
Knonnout pr f.t- .—» :» '■ r :e-. 
No I'Wetfr V ni.-.te'l. 1 wo"k Chi'^en mriieU. 
C. W. KAM>EY. 148 Eatt Ohio .'t . Cai i*o, IIL 

ASEHTS-" , »a.ia - ;r -Ine - » v»*- 
die B»>t ;* ^ VC ^ S' • 'C 

and eceaieat N.- i.» ‘Vj on ’-a.'keL Hetii! 
from 10' t' » -j iat. l> "i «’ '.m e .■''■nu fc; il- 
lui^wated ea'^I.rue LEE B»;t.*TUER>. IIZS B»*t 
23d SC. New Tork. norll 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHENERS fan 
ca*!. In nilch p' ^St* hii lilt a ‘"ir i.e» '-Threi .- 

► a .NeedU ; t.*.*a»i’i Nee'ile .kMormect* ar.i 
Alumr-.tim Tli!;: le. iimile m 1 pri"? 115 free. 
ITIANTIS 1. fiMtxiY. IP'I 2««. tity Hall .StaMoo. 
Near Y/.rk. Ea-ai.UStied l-'^r. noel* 

ARRIVED AT LAST! AceoU. Saletman. Mall Or¬ 
der Meo. and aJI bla and little Mer(Ouuita. p.aaac 

take r.ptlc*' I am "Misa Proarerity". Too hare 
been kwalna tx ma. 1 juat aarlred and wlah to (ct 
a • Kith you. if joa will aend 2S raou to 
help ;a> trarelax ezi>ar.aea 1 will coma or. nen mall 
tram ar. '’ri:.a you mj ■Pm'parity Wallet", om- 
tair.tiia the nxiat wondarftll nonay-maklna prjpoal- 
t’ ay. ln^iudl;.X aamplea of hraatiful norel'lea. ault- 
ahle for adrerlatna and re-aell purpoae Lrt’t aet 
aeq-tainted. Ad'Uesa my bcadquartery UA VER.\E 
Mr<;. s o.. 121-123 E. 2TUi *.. »w York. 

• AUTHENTIC LIFE OF HENRY FORD"—Amaalna. 
tUnlla a >a<'est aelllnx hook. Be first tlOO 

wrttly eaar. Outfit free. HEBTS< CO.. 9 Month 
CUntoo. Tkil'^ao. nof2Sz 

BE INDEPENDENT-Bam fTj M waeklr. Bipart- 
enet unnereaaary. New fetraotloo. Splecdld aall- 

e-a. NEW UlXl. CO.. SL LouU. Mo. doth 

BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER to ladles Put up In 
• hristmaa paokacet. onamerted by Chrlwmia aeala. 

nrdf. mteatht. bella. red rlbbora Sample wrappioc 
free to rbow ns'omert. MIAMI SPBC1AL.1T. X-311 
Oar.by. Uayton. Ohio. 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—larie fartory offers yaw bit 
profiti on 150 faat aelleri. Toilet Gift Seta. Flar- 

'wiiir Eitraela, Remediea, Soai>t brtna you 38.00 to 
t25.M daily. Howe, ‘d Illlnoia. makes 14.00 an hour. 
Sample ootftt free to workers. LINCOLN CHliMlC.AL 
Wl'HKS. Dept. 153. 2056 Nm LeariU 8t.. Chloato. 

dot25i 

BIG PROFITS—Sell Hair Nets ebeaper than atorea. 
Appuliit gubaaenta. No house earraas Samples and 

sellUa plan free. PREMIER IMPORT 00.. 80 Wall. 
New York. noTl8.Ax 

BOOKS. Plana. Sohemea. Fonmilaa. Trade SetreU. 
etr. ^re paod arbemee ai.d liaU lOo. LIND, 214 

w. 34th Sc. New Y’ork. 

BOYS. AGENT»—Radium Oaa Uthtara Mo frlctioa. 
sells on alchc 30(K% profit Sample and Par- 

Urulara. 20e. KADICM COMPANY. Ofstalnc. N. T 

HCATLEW TROUKR PREM. 31.00. B. IBBAB. 
COMPANY. Oec<nl Poat OSoe Bot 131. New York. 

dot4 

HERE'S A BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER—110 a day 
eav. "Sltwilex Imlnt Board Corera." Remarkable 

new InTaotlon. Erery bouaewlfe wants one. Eaeleat 
arller in rears New atari sold 100 first two days. 
Write quick. SAlfS MANAGER. Box 718. Sprint- 
field. IIUdoU. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY—Sells for iSc; coau you 
2v»c. sample, 10c. KAY-BEE SPECIALTY CO., 

1M53 Broad Si., Newark, New deraey. Dorll 

KO-ZE-FEET CHAMOIS SKIN FOOT GLOVE pre- 
renti coma, callooa, frcat-hltten toea holes In 

s'ocklnsa. Walk in tanffnrc Wondaiful fluhy 
window demootlratlcti. Sampla pair. 25c RENNER 
SALBS CO.. 5S3T BalUraott Are.. Philadelphia. 

MAKE EASY MONEY telllnt Printlct. Low prieea. 
Dally hit eommlaalma. No collactlnt or dellrerlnt. 

Our methods offer Immente aalet pottibllltlea. 
"ADVERPEIXtS". sutlon C-1. Milwaukee. oorllz 

MAKE MO WEEKLY aelllnf Form-jlas by malL We 
fumlab fast-aellinx Formulae, beautifully printed, 

and circulars adTeriUir.t them, with blank Wre for 
yoiw ImprlnC 10c (ooltil brlr.ca samlet and whole- 
aalt rates. ALLEN'S BNTEBPRISBS. 112T Mil¬ 
waukee Are., Chlcito, Illlnoia. Dorll 

h : -Id article. La'te 
'ir . ; '.11 r;t'‘~jlars. 
,U.. 11 Iranci* Terram, 

AGENTS make A protl' tisi ilf ? .SUl-' M i;':; 
NewPi turey \V .Cn Ltf-' T:a;-Vr Hat., 

ehy Slrna l a’ai s . HI.NTON '■ G., Dept 
Rtar City, It. Itaiia. 

AGENTS mail r t^ 32'00 per day lelllnt *'Amar- 
Int .Story 't Hi-t.r}' F » 1". A j'Iwji ; ' edition now 

ready Write 'or tree r''j'ftt 'f da» Dtiartnienl "S'', 
MlXLlKIX COMI’A.NY. Cli.eu.i.aU. Ohio. noT25x 

AGENTS—“ell Wolrerli.e La a dry S^ap. 150 other 
bouseb'’ld i '—iyitler lUs Hue R;i profits. Uulck 

repea'err Free inttni tlor Ex< liuire terrlwry. 
Write miFr. WOLVKKINE SO.VP CO., Dept. G. 
Grand Ras lds. Me t.^ui. n0T25x 
—-—— -I CANVASSERS—Hell « now tool t« uawa of canned 
AGENTS—liio'm.rut pruflta relllnr tw ulce Gold Leaf milk. Opens can In one aenond. Pour avl wiiat 

Slcn Lett<»y GuarKiiPed i.,.; lo is'le. Es'abllab a ■ yon wanL put baefe <r. can. Seals air-tdhL Baa- Krmat.etit i T --.ivei Aii>i=>dy can do It. pl«. IJo MLYAANB STAMPING WORKS. Dap». B. 
«t aami le>. GF tR.tini.K SIGN sEKMCE. It 430 i}2t 15th St. MoUne. lUinoM. d«eS 

South California Are.. Cblcwao. noT25x I 

.tor.**, tifflcea. I.ar;e^demarid. Anyb^y UllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU: 
can do It. Hit future. bxf li'«lve territory. Caii — _ 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—TV> rtfinUh chandellera. braaa 
beds, automobllaa. by n wr ma'diod. 313 00 dal y 

without capital or expetienoa. Write OUNMET.4L 
CD.. AT*. O Decatau. Illlnoia. norll 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don't fall V) !« my tow 
prices. Thirty Ms lellers. CUAS. FINLEY MO> 

CO., 4151 oilre, St, Louli. Mo. norlg 

MONEY-SACK GUARANTEE makea Premier Sbarp- 
rmer faateat aeller. Hundreds jetllni rich. You 

can. Write. PREMIER MFQ. CO.. Ml K Grand 
Boulerard, Detroit, Mlchltmi. norkSs 

NO DULL TIMES GELLING FOOD—Propla mt^ 
Eau Federal dUtrlbmoza make blc money; 33,000 

yearly and up. No capital or eirerlenca needed. 
Guaranteed salei. Vnaold roods may be returned. 
Your name on packute* builds your orw busUieat. 
Free Samples to cuatomert. Repeat orders sure. Ei- 
cltMlre territory. Ask howl FEDERAL PURE FOOD 
CO.. DepL 33. Chicago. nor25x 

irarel, fide llt.e. ACME LETTER CO.. 2800B Cf» - 
crem, Cblcato. noT25.\x 

AGENTS-Tib 00 tially selling ray trrw Cximh Heaner. 
Sella for 2V. lO-ir. 12c. .tlao my Foldliit Esx Boiler 

and Tri'er. Set ! 2'>i.' In illT-r f‘>r nample. or 50c fm 
hmh aanplet. State which you want. JOHN BIZET 
SPECIALTY ri‘.. 752 Park Are., Waehawken. N. J. 

AGENTS—Make 5<iDb profit selling Pollycloth. tNe 
wondrr taillyli In llr. caitainer. for all met¬ 

als, muatcal lr,:i'»’inu''.ts. etc. M.4RM.AC SIPPLT 
CO.. 104-A E»at lOTth SL, New York. norllx 

AGENTS Be^t feller. Jem Rubl>er Repair for tlrea 
and tubes Supicree lea rulcaiilzatlori at a aartng of 

oeer 800 per »er ’ Put It on lold. It rulcanlzea It- 
aelf In two mlnu'.es. ar.d la guararteed to last the 
life of the fire or tulx' Sella to er.ry auto owner 
It.d acceaaorj d<i.er. For p;<eth-ulart how to make 
hlf money and free nample. address AM.AZON RUB¬ 
BER CO.. Dept. 706. Philadelphia. Pa. noT25x 

agents—Pure Toilet and Afedleatcd Snaps, under 
coat COLUMBIA LABOR.ATORIES. 18 CohUBbia 

HtMibta. BroTHilyii. New York. decj 

AGENTS—Ebrn big money. Wr'te for free catalog. 
Most complete agents' aupply house In the country. 

300 fiat sellers BTOXOYrY S.VLES CO.. Dept. 12. 
Boalor.. Miasachusclta. norlAz 

ACTING 
_ (KENNETH MacGOWAN la New York Globe) = 

Z jk (rriNO la the oldeet tblnf In the theater. It comet before the play, becaoae In the z 
^ beginninf the actor and the playwright are one. Z 
— ^ * Pranfh originates when two or three people are aelied with a desire to five an S 

old legend or an old ritual a Ilrlng form, “ney want to act. As they act they make S 
up their play. ~ 

The theater becomes the enot that aeemt a good place—either spiritually, pkyalcally ^ 
or by force of tradition—in which to gire the play. ~ 

In time comes a dtrlaion of labor. One of the actors begins to apeclallie on the ^ 
play. This actor studies how he can develop the form of the play to make better use ~ 
of the theater, and then, with some leader among the acton, he begins to speculate Z 
on bow to change the theater In order to give more scope to tbe playwright and to the ZZ 
player who Interprets him. — 

That la the story of the theater thru twenty-Hra centuries. It begins with the setor. S 
and it cornea very close to ending with him. S 

J* SELFOLITC—Agaata. Rtrretrowi. Reffollte makes s 
t. red-hot Maze by tij«Lr, Set It erenlnt seV u 
t4 llgWa lire moniing. or any time FulSr*patCTit*d^hfi 
- startler; bU demonijator; hU profit • „** 
ly prtaing aiuiiu also New thlni; works ato^^ rtSIe 
>le alt*. PartlcuUra free Aserfa sa^ JV 
ist turn mail poMpald. Money hack H dlttatlsfled 
r». mima •mtatlon mhere inuTtlT dem'UMtrtlHl itkem 
*• ^ Manirtt^tured wriliriT.?. 2 

^TTiVO MANYTaCTURINO C0.?JN5 ? 

au — — ^ 

il •"K"iiaS2£,5.*M®.SilSS'‘- chambers PRInt^y 

^ ProStabla. faidratlrg business lnrt?j«'^ 
» It?*”'!"* B. PATTIW PRODUCTS 

WaMilngton. District ol OotomblA nor2Sx 

». SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Iron Rheet CHm Hen*, 
g. Protetore. Potlshlnx Clotha OthTfis^tgiSTS 
». low prices. Wrile us and saws morey HUNT vrpn' 
u ro.. Box 1652b! Palerioo New Jeriey. ^ 

8TREETMEN Mall Order Dealers, Azenu-LmrT, 
<lrrtone Radios. Selling like wild 

or errryl^y. season lust waning. Retails for Wc m 

11- fit Se'd 25c for sample Radio and sprclal ortrea 
11 to ageuia Address M'DOWELL-DEH^ER ('fT 
— Dept. 72, Eut Clfteland. Ohlo^^^ 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED- Make 875 00 nrr 
wee* and up aelUng our Ihie aude-to-mea«ur- AM 

WtoI RulU at 129 50 reuil. dire.- to wrerer Rterelt 
ealu^e eier offered. Poalfirrly sell on sUht liheril 
pr^ts paid in adranre. We alte».d to dellriry and 
oolectioca Write at once, glrlnc full urtleulara 
“.f*® eiperteocBf Full line of samples 
»ni eeerytMng to work with will he sect with the 
least pof^ble delay. W. Z, OIBSW INC Dent 
102. 181 W. Hamaoo St. Chicago IIL nJX 

*®ENT—Good men now rern-ng $50 00 
arwmit selllrr our won¬ 

derful S29.M Tlrxln wool, ullored to order Suita 
Ororcoats. They sell fast hecauae 820.03 cheaper than 
store prices You ret paid In adranc ■. Protertwl 
terr tory Prefer extxr meed. Will train Ineipert- 

*• W5tP50N Peraonil 
831 West Adams St. Oitoago. Dept 292. botiax 

WANTED—Sales Agert. In exchulre territory. NAR- 
DINH M^ICAL CO., Zohnioti City, N. Y. norll 

WANTED—Bx-Serrlct Mon. 3 lire sailers. f8 to 810 
Is ‘’JZ'.. Samplra. lOe; 3 for 25a BOOM 736 
. 130 N. Wellji St.. Chicago, Illlnoia. norll 

E WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are desiroua at 
— making 325.00 to 8200.00 per week clear profit 
_ from the start In • permanent business of their 
— N<l<^ll*a Magic Maxrel Waahin- Compound 
— sashM dotbea mot’eisD clean In ten to fifteen mln- 
“ utea One himdred other uiet Ip erery home. No«h- 
— tog else tike It .Nature's rnlg&tiest deanser Con- 
— ulni no lye, lime, add or wax. Free samples maka 
— It.*? *ki.dTtioua repeat ordera—300% prdh. 
“ Fxdualre territory. We guarantee sale of erery p^- 
— age. Two other "eight aelleu" and lure repeaters 
_ gIre mr agents the futeat selling llae In the roun- 
“ try. No cepltal or experiewce required. Baker Ohio 
— made 8600 last month. Too cun do a. srelL Send 
= for free sample as d proof. L. MITCTOA A Co. 
S Desk 87, 1302-1314 E 61at St. Chicago, lit nortSi 

E WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU, DUtrlbutOr. District 
= . Mmager. Salesman or Amt. to hare the agency 
2 for the heat line of Rubber Spedaltlee on the markett 
— Hot Water Bottles. Bathing r-p*. Comblnatton SJiop- 

E It U rather a good thing to undereUnd tbeatileul hlatoty. It glvea you u certain “ 
S respect for tbe actor which actors do not alwaya Inspire. It may eTen'glve yon respect Z 
Z for critics—or. at least, tolerance—for It will abow you the diScnlties of writing any- 
= thing intelligible on tbia most ancient and moat complex and moat ephemeral of all ^ 
— tbe thlnga of tbe theater—tbe art of acting. ^ 

AGEHT8--New inwntian Harper’s Ten-Use Brurt — Theatrical history will certainly make yon equally Impatient with the people who — 

hi.**'?re* oJh!*r '^S.y= ***>' •*’<>“* **>* glories o| “Impersonation’* and with those who defend tbe “type cast- ZZ 
Ba» rel!«' W'rite f..r lYi-e trial offer. HARPER “ ing** of Broadway. Ton wlU aee that the gioriona theaters of the pmit did very little ZZ 
BRUSH w'ORK.'i. Dep'- 61. Fairfield, la. iai;i3 ZZ worrying about whether an actor would make up like A stout man of fifty with a Van Z 
--- = Dyke beard, or whether he Jnft naturally looked sad behaved like a cheap and ahallow = 
ANYWHERE—Handy V.-et Pocket Reckoner seiU on — wonn* cnb ~ 

alrht Dime i rlnca sample. NOVELTY WORK.'!. = 700“g cun. _ 
33 WTlIea SI.. New York. port — = 

— If yon can look back with Imaglratlon to the day of Garrick and hla great “apron" ^ 
— stage and bit Hamlet In knickerbockers; back to the daya of Burbage and hla sunlit ~ 
E platform in tbe middle of an Ellxabethan mob; back to Aeacbylua anawerlng tbe s 
E chorus of tbe Furlea in tbe balf-clrcie of AtbYolans that piled up the hil.tlde of tbe ZZ 
~ Aoroplls yon may discover that the actor once had something more intereatlng to do S 
— than trying to make himself look like half a doten other people, or elae never playing ZZ 
— anything but a character that looked Just like himself. Yon will find, in short, that IS 
— the actor wasn’t always a fellow with a false beard or tbe manners of a aoda clerk — 
— who tries to make you believe that he is not an actor at all, but only a family doctor ^ 
— or an employee of Mr. Liggett who baa taken to living in a room with one side gone. E 

AGENTS—5!ell Safiitary Comb Clesncia. Clcana 
oMUb In ni t mlT 'Me. Cest tl.OO do»'n, sells for 

33.00. B.LRNES' TOMBS. Leominster. 51aaa. novlg 

AGENTS—SII Bettv Brovtvi Metal Unbreakable 
Beads; whrlwlnd sc'llcr. Itctalla fl.OO. cost you 

31.00 dot. BARNES. .'«pnice SL. Leominster. Mass. 
BOVll 

AGENTS- Ti-ir Sosp and T llet Article Plan Is a 
wonder. Q.t our free sample case offrr. HO-RU- 

00., 107 Locust. St. Louis novlAx 

AGENTS—If you are a live wire and looking for a 
rrel proposltior. t»T;te HATES. 147 3d St-, Port 

ArCrar. Texas. novll 

AGENTS makj big money wiling my Silk Knitted 
Ties dir ct trnm t2ie mill. Sample doten. 83.35. M- 

aorted. parrel pn«t pr-paM. RatisfactioD guaranteed 
or aroc.cy refunded. EI*STEIN. 104 BaR 12th 8t.. 
New York. Bov4 

WOMEN USE QIIEENO. Sell Moethlng your wtft 
would uae. Infornution booklet with aampk for 

dime. Clnmlari free. WALIHAUe (30., Avenue M. 
Hagerstown, Maryland. novlSx 

850.000.00 PiTure Man Frtedaaan made pushing baUa. 
Boya. don’t be ordinary door knoekers—get my 

aplel" ar d learn how a veal picture man takes or¬ 
ders, My free clr-ular explains 21-hour service Prlnta. 
Portraits, Frames. Changeable Siena. Sheet Pletines, 
and how I finance you. Write PICTURE M.VN 
FRIEDMAN, DepL B, 673 MadUon. (3hlca»n 

nar25Ax 

27.000 RECORDS guaranteed with one Brerplay Phono¬ 
graph Needle. New; dlfferenL Cannot Injure re orda 

310 dally easy. Free aample to workers. BVERPLAT. 
DeMi 111, MoClur.,; Bldi.. Chicago. •.orJ5Ax 

ANIMALSs BIRDS AND PETS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

= or an employee of Mr. Liggett who has taken to Uvlng In A room with one aide gone. — PaiTOtS Oil Haild at All TlllieS. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i? 

CANVASSERS—sen weekly, 
ful, necessary article. 

Ne*^,7k “ DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE-Mara 3130 «m*. 
^- ... I I ORIGINAL DANCING DOLLS—The greateat selllnz 

' I homo. Barn hg money, Ekionnoue proftta. M^C- I novelty In the world 'itmolea 25c Unectai in 
A6ENT8- 200 at once for remalf log vacant Urri-| TREAT MFQ. CO.. Peoria. Illlnoia_janlMm I dot^g^t to ^lera Dm^^TUBXBR. Renjv ' 

New. exceptlooalty uaa- MEN'S SHIRTS—Eaay to selL Big demand every- 
HouMwIvea buy aevetal. where. Make 815 00 dally. Undersell atorea Com- 

ixabeth. New Jemey. JanO 

EOPLE-Mara 3130 wm*. ^ 

tory. Harley prn.iucta m’M fnim coast to coast. ■ — 
They repeat big because iienrie eat them dally. Fast DISTRICT MANAGERS AND SALESMEN—Bx^- 
selleri; popular prl<-es; a real pr flt for live wive. rlglita. Sanitary Bruahea. Dualera, Mopa. Big 

burg. Long lalaxid. 

wiiera; popular pn<-ea; a real pr ni lor live wive. rlftita. Sanitary Bruanea. Uustera. MOpa. Olg OIJICK MONEY lelllnv Anuvinv TJf. TT.nr. Bs-erf 

HAUT.W"^'^^^ fo ---- »• C' BABNI JI CO&ANT. atarted quick 
Dayton. Ohio 

UAIILEY COkIPAN'T. DepL 20 . .. „ rieveland oiTlA jjzxiwviaa a. 
noTtv I DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profiti. Men_ capable Lieveiana. onto. 

' of organiring and managing crewa of lady aollc- _^———-- ' — —■ 
Itora can easily clear 350 to 8100 per week with the SALESMEN ACT QUICK—Ten patmted 
B. A O Prote.rior. the original wid best protector on onaltlea; Spark Phus. Viaen, WlndshMi AGENTS AND READERS—Send for our catalogue. I b A O Prote.rior. the original and best protector on 

Intereeting mo"ey-roaklr g Items. U’a free. 4iUS-1 th« market. Every woman between fifteen and fifty 
TAVE W. COlILN A HIU).. DePL B. 714 Broadway 

I auto ne- 
d Cleanirs, 

New York. novlSx Ave., Pltisburgh. Pa. Dept. 203. novl 

AGENTS. Capvaisers. Crew klanagers, make bU EARN 315-850 WEEKLY wriUu Show Car^ 

tlie market. Every woman betveeen fifteen and fifty Hoae Clampi, eta Oeneroua coenmiaalona. JUBILEE 
needs and bujs IL B. A O. BULBBB CO.. 618 Penn MFO. CO.. 216 Sta. C. Omaha. .NtbriUa novl 

oumey aelllng our nrodu.ts. Emulsified Cocoanu. _-.- 
Oil Shampoo, ,50e sire cokts only T5c iloxeti. Bay P.Wl(»ilara rerm free. Sm^RlI 
Rum. Hair Tonic Tol'ct Wa'er. co«t only 81 00 dozen INC., 1799-C, Detroit, Michigan. 
Retail faat for 50c each. Talrjm Powder. .Soaps, etc.. ' 
coat onl)' 60c doaen Retail at 25.' each. Large as- 
aortment of C’mhlnathvi TPIIet .sets. 83.00 brings 
you otie dozen 5-plece Razor S' ta. consisting of Safety fFTlNB, Roaevllle, Ohio. 
Itaaor and Blade. .Shaving S.lck Medicated Soap. ■ 1 ' ' ■ — 

SSf SS"?nr*"« EVERY HOUSEWIFE buys a Radio silyer Oeaner. 
Shir No rub Itig. Work! Instant ly. 900% proflL KAY- 

PTOFUME CO.. ^1*^ W>r4n^*X^ aty.^^4^* .s“je4er 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS—Three minute# gets EXPANDING KUFF BUTTONS—Remaikabli oon- 

-- ■ ■ - ■ SALESMEN—Do you want to make from 8150 to 
EARN 315-850 WEEKLY wrlttiui Show Carda. No l.’CO per week» Write ua. ST. LOLTS .VOVHLTT 

canyiMlng. Experience ur.necemry. We train y»u CO., 1501 8. Grand Aye.. 8L Louis. Mlaaourl. z 
Partioulars, terms free. SHO-Rlrt SIGN SYSTEM ■ '■ ■■■' , 1 1 
INC.. 1799-C. Detroit, Michigan. noetx SALESMEN. HOSIERY—You Who aril dUect to con 

snmer. Are *00 earning enough muneyt Are you 
EGYPTIAN MYSTICAL WHEEL—BeM ajmiaament being fed up on cheap ptomDesT Are you aelllng In¬ 

cut. Wlrard Clock DUL Clroulara free. LAFB ferior 12-atrand hosiery? We are the world's largest 

curtta. callouses or bualons. 

and only dtatributora of It-awand Pure Kllk Hualery. 
with Iw^rivel atop. Our aaleamen are eini|> g at 
least 8M to 175 weekly selling a w'ViderfiU line of 
Pure Silk Hosiery, aUo Silk and Wool, making new 
cuMoraera and keeping the old onev. We are inter« 
eeted In ladles and gentlemen of good refenvicea wtio I can tell a tnie story cot vincingly and who are h"n- 
esily and aerlotisly looking ahead to Ihe future 
nrilAIH.B PURE SILK T-ASHIONED HOSIEH'r 

raross prepaid. 
WHALEN. 130 

yenlence; automatically opens and dotes cuffs when I *TI Market St.. Newark, New Jersey. 
25 cents brings sample. JOSEPH | wleere* are raised or towered. Great shirt mrera 

WHALEN. 130 Ssst Jefferson Av#.. DetrolL Mich Sells like wlldflre. Big profit#: fin# demooitrator I SAMPLE FREE—4 to 23 told In every homa MOD- 
aovll I FLHXO BUTTONS. Sheboygan, Wlarpntln. ERN SPBCIALTT CO.. Rt loula. Mlasouri. 

A KAPFORM bolds soft caps In Miam. 
Sample. 25e. KAPFORM AGENCY. 

8L. CSiloago 

Large nroflta OENUINE EVERKLEER Wlndahleld Wlp#r*. nar- SPEC 
im M85fh •nt^ one year. Special price. J12 00 groea Bam- Per 

■ *'<’td Car free. WYSTO PRODUCTS, 1361 order 
McComh# Road. New York City. PANl 

SPECIAL ALLOTMENT—Rapid Oas Lighten 35 
per groea. Retalto 836. ^uanu.tAd ^ Send 

Sr?&v'''2I' HOimiWHHTBRN PRODUCTS COM¬ 
PANY, 20 bat Jaciuon, Chicago. 

“ALADDIN II”. with patented ibeari. Twenty tales 
dally at 81.00 profit each sals. New line ncveltiea. , 

OreriXmas sellers. Get fret ftmple otfar. J. P. 
FOSTER REID. 2003 Maneo. Chicago. aortb I In Answering fHiMfltd Adi, PImm Mention The Billboard. 

zzled Porcupines, only 810. Great 
, North Wlaterfnrd. Maine. novl 

CANARIES—Grwd lot of real Canaries. 812 00 per 
dozen; )'.>unicjteri. four to six Rxmths of age fully 

feathered clean, healthy, acclimated blrdn. Slcf-rs. 
genuine Impurted German Rollers, finest birds muney 
ran buy. no aulU, 818.00 per dozen. Puppies—Fox 
Terriers, Bulls. Collies. Pomlles. Spits, eta WrltJ 
for catalqg. Our system In shipping Insures a safe 
Toyage. ■Perma; Half ca^. balance C. 0. D. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOl’S. 8L Louis, Mo. 

CLAWR—Lion. Leopard. Panther. Bear, bgle._WU<l; 
caL Alligator, Havrk. Owl LriiX. TmHI#. JOSEPH 

FTjnSCHMAN. Tampa. Florida._ 

COON. 87.50; Odorleu Skunk. 84 00; Opoasum. 81 '0 
LEM LAIRD. Harper Kansaa nre4 

FOR SALE—Ferrets, for drivtoc rata, rabbits, etc : 
also Angora and Persian Kittens Dots, mon til 

breeds. Write your vrants. CALVIN JEW’ir i 
Spencer. Ohio. dec2 

FOR GALE—-One of the largest and finest Giant Rhe- 
■uf Monkeys In tbe U. S., bar none. Gentle, chain 

broke. Alto three other Giant Rhesu#. not so large 
ta this one. but gwxl large monkt. Several small 
Rhesus. 10-ft. Btara Whnn. trained Chinese Goose. 
inal2 I.lvkig Tent, Mermaid Mounted Pea'vx*. Cis*- 
atoo. two Telluw Head Parrots b; frame. Hammer 
Head Shark. Owl. also Black Chow Chow. Pekingese 
Pup#, fine Bigllsh Rull, male; Fimtell Hlgeone. Itox- 
Ing Kangareo. BOn.BVARD I’fTT SHOP. 1010 Vine 
SI . Ck clrmall, Ptilo. !«>»■• 

FOR SALE—Rhetus Monkey, healthy; dodges soft ru^ 
l>er bills; does many other tricks. Price 825. AO- 

drem EDWARD LBSSARD, Skowhegam. Mains 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kinds, a^ 
and mounted, bought by BVANR A OOUIO^ 

W3lte City Paik. CMcago, Illlnoia. d«o80-i*88 

POODLE PUPS, dandles. 810.00 earti; St. BernartA 
males. 835.(M); Collies, 815.00; Boetona. 835 00; m 

Terriers. 815.30; Alr^ale Pufie. male. |2fl.00: fomsla. 
810 00. Persian Cats, all cs'tors. each |10 ()0: tame 
Talking Parrots. $35.00; Scarlet Macaws. Blue and 
Yellow Meimwa. Green Mai*ws. Tams TWkjM 
Crow (ettenea hall). 880.00. Clrrsilara fti#. DD" 
TROIT BIRD snm DatioU. mobigaii. 



big live alligators. 2 to 4 feet lotif. 
$25 00 Uk^ lot. j. KRANK, HAITIICOX. 

Cliureh SL. Orluido. KlorlcU. dotII 

SHORT SATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES 
blx tllue. wx rcii; ..rv. $25 'itki-, al 

Mlnatrel Sultx. $10; jix Satri-u S<iii')ii-itr 
Bkiomcrs ci'il Hate, $15; ai.y ■• ],/•. di-iiieii 
mjile to or.l.'r. OKlnRr:)i; Ll^lIM \X 
Court it., t'irn'lnr.atl, Ohio. 

Canvassera. .Vttentlor.!—B< 
We have the cream of al 
Take advaiitaee o' t2.ia of- 

■d. ipitare. Sti k TUh'. Ce- 
a. .\uto Polish, .'••liver Plat, 

--jzor Paste. Kheumutir Reii»- 
■eczt Powder. -Lrtiticial lluney. OTea.se Spot Re^ 

t'h'jriis Sets. l>ani'- Ink, Luminous Paint. luvlslhle luk 
linr ,vou want. .Send ISdlshlng Clotlis. .\11 Hfteen, 11.00. or 25<' each 
iKEHTY. 717 5’oilcr J'vee. a complete set of Formulas for manufac'urlni 

noTll Perfume with this order. 11. AXU A. CO., 1034 
i 51otiroe, Chh axo. 

wanted—I'reakf. Uumaai. Ardmala and Poultry. 
Write p»ticulan, price, photofrapha. M£.\US 

jfVGLB CIRCUS, 209 Cenler Bt-. Veoloa, Calif. 
' ■ _noTia 

TALK-First $2.00 
If •• CALDWELL, 16 Mayfair, Roi- 

r>ury. Mauaohusetts. 

COSTUMEsTwARDROBEr’ 
AND UNIFORMS 

5e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. 

WARDROBE—Ktuhrette Dresses, 
hi* Slip Bis, Me' ’a Wear, any 

for nw low prlpea. J. K. HA 
St.. Jolmstomi, Pa. 

WANTED TO BUY Someraault Dog, Maid Eagle, alao 
Vreik Calf or Sheep, irwuiiled; Mummies, etc. Ad¬ 

dress llARKY DIC1UX.SON, Troy. AlaUma. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Na Fi'ias or For Sale ada acoeeted under thla head. 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

orFLOTS each $40.00; Wild Cell, each $25.00; Pec- 
^eirlrt. each $20.00: tame Pigtail Uabouiis, eai-h 
(toDO' large Rbesuk Mot.keys, $10.00; yearling Uhe- 
rjs Monkeys, $25.00; Jivae and Ringtails, folders, 
uirmosels. Tame Baacoons, $10.00; Oportums, $5.00; 
Sou^s $7.00 pair; Wild Mallard Due.,. $5.00 
„lr pbeasanta. $1'5«) pair. DETROIT BIRD 
StoKL’s Uprioltp MichUan. 

AFTER HARD RESEARCH WORK have dl.scxjTcrecl 
greatest Rui' Cleaner on market. Sample 

Formula, $1, Aluminum S« hWr, Tom Cura 
Traf sferine. 50c each. MYSTO rHODUCTS, 1J61 
MiH-ombs Koad, New Y’ork City. new. 

JAyiKiKF. 
AUTO POLISH FORMULA saves painting, makes oM 

curs look like new. Huh on. wipe off. No long 
poUihing. Alsi» \oii-Freeze. prevenU froeeo radl- 
atcr?*. Never fails Ea<'h complete Formula, 41.0ft 
Both $1 50. STATE COMP.YNY, 500 5th Avenue, 
lioonr 430, New York City. xiov25 

tNH’AN ISIS POWERPLUS MOTORCYCLE and Side 
car, in first-class coiidltlon. for Power’s ft-B or 

.'^Implei Moving Plrtuce Pr_je<*tor. rniversal Cameva 
vr!‘U irlrKKl, ox will sell reasor.ahle. B. R. G.YYLBLE. 
JR.. 7050 Ch«m Si.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBE. UNIFORMS-$10.00 - - takes 
letimies. <>reet sacriflre. 

Far Celts. Hsts. Sl*>es, 
Sizes 36-34. Permsnent 

525 W. 135th 8t.. New 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

four gteit character it 
Street Dresses, Suit*. On, 
.‘^taye. Dinclng Costumes. 
Address. L. SEYMOUB, 
Tork City. 

FIVE formulas, SI.OO-Three-Mlnute Com Re¬ 
mover. Snake Oil (Liniment). Instant Cement. 

Mer ds All .•'older. Carpal Cleaner, KOPP CO.. 3000 
Oalifcwnla Ave. N. s.. Pittsburg. Pa. Doy25As 

LATEST MODEL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. two- 
color ribbon, standard keyl)orrd. etc. \Vai:t Dress 

Suit, other Wardrobe or Waritr<»be Ti^ik. 
MEU THOMPSON,, Boi 353, Sanford, N. C. 

Shows and Carnivals Making 
Old Town, Me., write W. T. HoPHEC. 

FORMULAS. 20<!—Lundnou, Paint. Paint.. Vinilsh 
Remover, (la.soltiie Tiade. Hand Cleaning Paete. 

Auto-15; ml lure Veneer. IJatierv Renewer. Auto Xpo 
Dre*,sli.g, Eliisto Polishing Cloth. Cementless Petrties 
Pir.cture Plugger. Auto Uodv Cleaner. Auto 8ee Cleat, 
liitlre coUertlon. $1.00. W. S. .MYERS. Beadii 
Pctinsylvanla. novlH 

TRADE TYPEWRITERS. Outfits, anything. Hun¬ 
dreds offers. Only .-^warner’s nvagazine. Sample. 

lOo. Spe"ial Offer Slx-m')nih< aubserlpthe; agnl 
ts*enty-w'"d swan ad In Speelal Chri.ilmss Number. 
3V. SWAPPER'S FRIEND. 1(27 South Main. 
Fostoria. Ohio. tM)vll 

Wanted, for Store Shows— 
Feature* and attmeyona of all kind* *aitable 

for eime. .Addres* AT £. ROOT, Weat Hotel, 

TWO SCORE BALL TABLES, fl'd-dass condition. 
eelf-reilsterlng dial*, etated f<-: S'.lpidng Will 

lake $25.00. o- will trade f'’r 10 ‘<t 12x12 Cimoesslon 
Tent of like Tilue. No rags. M'.i«t lie euual ralue. 
.Address T. K, EDWINS. Eilwii..' .Amuaeiuent Co., 
OreenTlIle, Georgia. 

FORMULAS—All kinds. Catalogue free. BESTOV- 
AlJf UAIU>R.ATORIES, 4017-BF No. Whipple Chi¬ 

cago. oorll 
AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR CIRCUS. Wyandotte. 

yilrh, Dec. 11. 12. 13. Want People with two or 
mere aete. Addresa W. C. JENKINSC^J, Trenton, 
Ml tiigw.. 

FOR SALE—An 
new from $3 1 

yery rrasnnab'et 
dnelnnitl. Ohio. 

aismted lot of Roubrette Dresses. 
a $5; Terr nifty: also Chorus Set*. 
Yea amt LEE. 909 Mound St 

noT4 INSTANTANEOUS NAIL POLISH. Three strokee of 
brush. I’sesto! Lae'a a fortnight. Rlmple. Man- 

Irurlst.s' delight. Aiiy formula. 50e. stamps. FLOBA- 
SYNTII CO., Chemical Rldg., St., Luuls. 

JEWEL THEATRE. Blanchard. Ok., just opened 
Ro'my itaac. new ec.siery. Good open dktea for 

go^ Afaictiona PERCY KIDD. Mgr. noT4 
MANUFACTURE blreest selling Specialties from our 

Formulas. We teach you Iww. Catalog free. Ah- 
LKS S ENTERPRISES. 1227 klllwaukee Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. novll J. B. ON THE ART OF PRODUCTION BOOKS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25& 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ORIENTAL MASSAGE CREAM, genuine FomtuU. 

25 cen's. o MARTINSON, 17 South Terrace St, 
Fargo, North Dako.a. novll S YT^ITH much puffing and blowing, Joe Bullwlnkle oozed into the S 

5 * w narrow conflnes of my thoughtshop. He slowly wedged his E 
5 three hundrec' pounds between the arms of the chair fashioned S 
S to accommodate the lithe proportions of my graceful figure of about E 
S two hundred net. Before speaking he relighted his well-chewed cig.ar. :: 
5 I am very fond of Joe, but 1 can’t help wishing he could find some- ^ 
S thing to smoke that doesn’t smell like a burnt overshoe. Having got :z 
3 all set, he wheezed out, “Howdy, Kid!’’ W'hile I am about his own age, ^ 
S it always gives me a youthful glow w’hen he calls me Kid. My lair is “ 
S situated at the head of a flight of narrow stairs and I always con- S 
~ sider It a compliment when Joe does me the honor to ascend them. E 
S “Seen any shows lately?’’ he asked. “Not very lately,’’ I replied, “been S 
E too busy. Have you?” “No. Tried to see one last night; couldn’t E 
Z get in.’’ “What was it?” I asked. “‘Vamping Vera’, up at the Fifty- ~ 
E third Street.” “Couldn’t get in?” I queried; “how was that? I thought ^ 
= it was a failure.” “So ’tis, but just the same, I couldn’t get in, ’twas S 
S stockholders’ night.” “What do you mean, stockholders’ night?” “Just S 
2 what I said—stockholders’ night. The lobby w’as so full, I thought I’d E 
S better not try to ease thru the gate, and, much as I hate to give up S 
S to see a punk show, seeln’ I was there I thought I’d be a sport and dig E 
Z down for the Iron men. I finally pushed my way thru to the window, ~ 
E hut nuthin’ doin’. All sold out,” “How do you account for it?” I E 
S asked. “Simple enough. You see that show was produced on the “ 
2 Everybody-Get-Rich plan. Every cloakmaker from Forty-second ^ 
:= street south has got stock In it, so when all the papers panned it the =; 
2 next day Nixie Sondheim, the manager, sends out a S. O. S. call to ^ 
E the stockholders to rally ’round. He teils ’em that in spite of the pan- E 
S nin’ the show is a winner if they can keep the house full for two w’eeks. = 
E If they fill It with paper they stan’ to lose a lot of money an’ anyway a E 
S paper house ain’t no good, an’ the thing for them to do is come to the = 
E front for a couple a seats apiece an’ there won’t be nothin’ to it. So up ^ 
s: they come from Orchard street an’ down they come from the Bronx. “ 
2 an’ over they come from Riverside Drive, an’ there’s, a Brownsville Spe- ^ 
E cial. An’ there ye are. She’s over. Kid, she’s over! There’s enough of “ 
S them stockholders to stand ’em up for a week. Then all they got to do = 
E is repeat. Why, they ain’t nothin’ to it. When you tell a kid it can’t E 
= have a thing It’ll yell Its head off for it. When the public finds the = 
E house is sold out every night they’ll smash the doors to get in. When E 
= ye make a production take the public In before an’ after, an’ ye can’t = 
E lose.” E 
= After relighting his “Miners* Delight” Joe pried himself out of the = 
= chair and. with a “So long. Kid!” puffed his way down into tlie street. — 
E —CHAMPROUGE. • = 

TiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^ 

Pitchman’s Spiel, $1.00. Money 
bark if wanti-d. SOLDER CO., 137H South 

loth St., RlrroinKham, Alabama. novll 
1.000,000 FORMULAS, 1016 paK<>a. 500 lllu! 

$2 00. HII.I..'<IDE I...LRORATORIE.S, 70211 
Wlii.-he.^tfr. Chicago. . 

isuatlonA 
IC, Smith 

nov25 

BOOKS suitable for mall order. 
caiilogf. Send for particulars. 

Deirborn St., Chtraxo, lllk oia. 

Also supplT Imprint 
C. DORN. 711 S. 

SIX FORMULAS $100 Guaranteed Wrlnkls Rs- 
■nio'.cr, ThIrty-.Mlnule Cold Cure, Liould Soar-. Hair 

Re- mer. I'alii Killer, Maimellc Ointment. Surprli* 
ptemium eich otcler. BROOKING NOVELTY CX).. 65 
South Summit .S'., Indlanap<>lls, Indiana. CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Novelties. Stunnins Ple- 

turee Samples. lOz, prepaid. UND, 214 West 
2'th St,, New Tork. dov25 TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly removed 

by using Haidh.g'a D aooverv. Fade-away pro<«ss. 
Safe, sure, almplc, Orlglual Formula. $1.00. HAR¬ 
DING CO.. 142 Dearborn SL. Philadelphia. nov4 

FREE-Upor. r-quest will lend you llluatrated litera¬ 
ture describing the fol'owing hooka: Aatrolo-y. 

rharicur. Clairvoyance. ron’eiitriOoo. H aling. Hyp- 
ncflam, Ma.-ret sm. Medlu-nah'p. Mysticism. Or- 
niltlam. Physlozncmy. Per* nallty. Saleamifith'p. 
S-erahlp. Su ret*. 54ei. Will. Yorl Phlloacphy. 
Gulrg Cryiltli. etc. A. 5V. MARTBDTS, B. 271 
Burlington, lows. nov25 

500 FORMULAS. 25o. Catalogue free. ENGLEtVOQD 
Look S1K*1’, ?021C south winchester. Chicago. 

no^S 

WONDERFUL PINE ANTISEPTIC OIL—Beata 
Siiage (Ml. No gasullee. Splendid repeater. Swell 

for pilch workers, agents, canvassers. .\ natural prod¬ 
uct. Cost $1.50 gallon to manufacture. How to 
make at.d where to get Ingredleut*. $1.00. FB.LNK 
W. HARRIS, Dublin. Georgia. 1 

HOW TO TALK AND DFBATE- 
«®c No stamp*. FT-FTTCUER 

Oriniterllle, Massachuaetts. 

-Sent postpaid for 
SPFriALTT CO., 

NYFNOTISM. MAGIC—Ten complete lesaoni r® Hyp¬ 
notism. fifteen Tricks on Magic, prepaid, $1.00 

Fncreei guitanieed. ZETERA. 70 Middle SL, PorU 
land. Maine. noT25 

3,000 FORMULAS. 400 pages, $1.00. CaUlogue 
llIILSIDE LAROR-LTORlra. 7021C South 

Chester. Chicago. i 

! free. 
wm- 
noT25 

R*JL ORO'R BOOKS—Circular* for stamp. F. 
HATES, 147 3d SU. Port Arthur. Texsa. noell FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 

So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

•THE AMERICAN SALEfMAN" and "Business 
IhofTe**’’, iwu rcllab'e magazines for opportunity 

Wfkeri. Both thrw m.rtbj. 25c. StTtt>Ie copien. 
VL PURUSHERS. 2750 lister, Kansas 
City. Mltsburl. Bingo Corn Game, Bingo — 

Complete, ready to operate. Immediate 
parcel post sertiee. Thirt.v-five-player layouts, 
$5.00; seventy-player layouts, $10.00. BARNES. 
1.3'tl N. I.a .Salle, Chiengo. novtl 

TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY. 
Maao Ic Temple. Chicago. I'llnola Read "Thlfigi 

r.Tl ‘he Foundation of the World", 
1. OccjU Ll.erature In America. 
F«d 10c for Hat*. dec9 

Congress Gold Edge Plajring 
Card.* in flue leather eases, black seal or 

Morra eo, also colored suede leather. $12. do*. 
Hetails $2 each. Sample $1. BlR seller. 
Agents wanted. ’W. F. ROSE CO., 1464 East 

)MIC SYSTEM—Masterker to All Lan- 
Prlmmera. 16 lan-uagea. $1.94 each lan- 
iblc. Chinese, Danish. Dutrti. ^gllih. 
rllih. FYeiich. German. Italian. Japanese, 
iU.*h. Portiiriirs*. Ruiatan Spanish. Swed- 
unclatlon-Tables. 92 languages. 3flc each 
LA\QUAGK24 PUBUSIIINO COMPANY 

INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on oilr Superior 
Quality I’enclls make appropriate gifts. Attractive 

boxes of 3. 35c; ten $1.00. Advartlsers write. 
RI’ECIAI.TY PI^'CIL CO.. Newport News. Va. ih>v4 

FOR SA' E-SECOND-HANO 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

OATS, for Bands. 
CCO FALCE. 2»0 

]an7 
FORMULAS 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RED AND BLUE UNIFORM 
Stag*, etc. Price. $4.75. 

Mott SU, New York City. JJ* M^^tGIC TRICKS. ■sTzi How To Do Them. lOr. PLAV- 
1124 Howard* San Frandsco* Calif. <lec3 

For Sale—Fun House and Two 
Mechanical Games. All in good loratioM* 

near New York City. Write F. HASSINOEB, 
544 Leonard St., Brooklyn, N. Y. dot4 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
XSSS‘ NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 

$« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PROPOSITION—PermanenL excellffi nuivwtmenL located In CoanectlouL Address BO) 
2. Devon, ConnecUcuL nov 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA—Will sacrlfic 
1 Slo. . **<’«iint in health 

BkSirt Tdi “■ 

Formula Self-Vulcanizing Rub¬ 
ber Dough. Put on cold. Superse*Ies vulcani¬ 

zation. Unequaled for repairing auto tirea, 
ttibPK. Sample dough, lOe. Particulars free. 
TAYLOR’S SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana. 

ARCADE MACHINES—6 Rosenfield Illustrated and 
13 Sor.g MajCiines. for four-mlnute records, with 

.4. C. 110-voIt Motors. These machines trt all In 
fine ordex and condition and are now in use. Price 
63500 ct-h. A. 51. WHLLlAVS. Lake Ave. and 
Klr.gsley Su. Asbury Park. New Jersey- noTl4 Manufacture and Sell the 

"Conquerer”, a strong, effective, sweet- 
smelling disinfectant for use In theaters, 
hotels, churches and other public places. For¬ 
mula by expert ehemist. .Also full instnirtiona 
and source of supplies, one dollar. F. GAL¬ 
LAGHER, Box O.'l, Station C, Los Angeles. 

novlSx 

BARGAIN—Ten counter size Mut< 
condition. $20.00. with re«l. Mil 

St.. New York City. 

DOUBLE MACHINE BOOTH, ashedos. steel frsmr* 
two Simplex Motor-Drive Machines, one Of* era 

Electric Kecllfler. two Spolllehts. 12 Celling Chan¬ 
deliers Tick'-t Box and Upright Plano. Offered at 
prli-es that will «avc you half. .All guaranteed sb- 
sohitely. J. P. REDINOTON. Scranton. Pa nov4 Pain Stopped Instantly by 

“Peruvian Pain Paint”. Inexpensive. Recipe, 
2.V coin. J. McIHIIRE. Box 405, Blddeford, 
Maine. x 

EASTER LILIES, each 50c: Narclsm*. dczaii 
MISS LILLY STARK. Route Rox 215 0 

Texas. 
RNI8H ALL you need to get In th* mtli 
game. Send half dollar. 'niB OBPGRAY 
0 Box 214. Manbeim. Pa. nov4 

FULL DRESS COATS. VESTS, silk lined. $4.00; 
Tuxedc'* I'iOO; Prince Alltert Coafa. $5.00; CUI- 

Away. $3 00; Rand Co*’». 15. blue. $30 00; 10. black. 
$10 n6; 15. iray. S'C-OO; Overcoat*. $3.00; Walking 
Suit* $10 00. Other Stace. Maaquerade CostlUBM 
cheap. WALLACE. 3648 Sheffleld, Chicago. 

FIVE BUFFALO PENNY PEANUT VENDERS. like 
Slew. $4.00 MCh. HAL C. MOUDY. DanvUle. Ill Self - Vulcanizing Rubber T YOU IN BUSINESS,, fumlsh eveothlng; 

women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekh operaf- 
Syitem Sp^talty Candy ractorles” 

Opportunl^ lifetime: booklet free. W. 
KAOSDAlj;, Drawer 98. ^tt Orange. New 

dov25x 

Dough. Put on cold; supersede* vnlcanlsa- 
tlon; uneviu*lcd for repairing auto tires, tubes. 
Formula. $500; samp’e for 10c. SOUZA, 82 
Potomiska St.. New Bedford, Mass. nov4x 

HUMAN POLAR BEAR SUITS, white Particulars. 
112 Plessajit Ave.. Sturgl*. Michigan. 

CARTOONS FORMULA WANTED. 50c. CtUlog Free. AI^ 
J’S ENTBatPRISES. 122T Milwaukee Ave.. Chl- 
llUuolA novll 

R-dlrr Skate* and SuppUas. 

»* WORD, CA$H. Al 

ARTlSTS-raih 

ADV. LESS THAN 21k 
RACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

'Ti 

(Continued on In Answering Classified Ads, Please Menkum The Billboard. m tl^^**** •" <* your abilitgi $85 » wsak Md 
Twtvvi InfotiMMeB fw gteap. 
YIKINO ART RBRVKX Box US. PsogU. U lort* 
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Experienced Booking Agent I IHSTRUCTIONS AND PUN* 
t« CMtL IBTING OUCK. UU Surlii* PL. Brwk- for the Or.gin.1 Weidaer • Orchertr* of 6 men \ I>ort^«f- M«j**cha.eu^-| ^ ^qRO. CA»M. HO AOV LEM THAN 23«, 

] M j«t popular orebeetra for 2 jrare in Central upi O lAfA&lTCn_AJIlCIPIAilC I ** CASH. ATTIJACTIVC FIRST UNC. 
FOR MLr^'--;;;r-;:;rui-'Bn.pr^iorai:; wanted-musicians 

iiuHoir- ^ word, cash. ;?0TR\°c^.v^l^.;;gT*tiS1: 

ir”or*i5r^*^^^m-5oi^ Wanted, Quick, Medicine Per- Wanted—Organist, Dec. 1 or ******“^^“ 
formera in all linea In op^a hoo«.. Cha^ ^ Wnrlitter Stjle H JJnat tltider. rt„naa Pnrro/af Wo{a-li4- /TXTiaV.- 

4 T>zrra. I>o nle, aet. All ''rA. t ^“arvvr^VT^Ie.! »»«»<> >»etrument and hare good llbrarr. Town UUCSS UOlTeCl Weight (WlthlU 
BABBT FMira Oratx. Pa. BEKHET*. general I>e <aiO. No Hundaya. two ibowa nightly, ooca- three pnanda). Pull Inatmction that a rhlld 

■ " ■ . ,1. .Iona! matinee. Fine opportunity for Piano ran underatand Only 2!lc 4eotn). CEHTUKT 

FOR SALE—Trawpt of 
prapa. taady ta work. 

6IVEN A¥ 
Juat 

FOR SALE—Ahont IM roldF.g Wall Itrau wd SM 
Opera Chairi Ml all or part BAK£B-IX>DriE 

TUEATBS*. Keokuk. Iowa. norll. 

REE—MerT-.ar.l'al 
. TnrA Motor. 

Inr Gallerr. I " 

• Wanted—Teams and S 

• ional matinee. Fine opportunity for Plano I ran underatand Only 2Sc 4eotn). CEHTUKT 
Tuner on oulalde. State loweat salary, ref- I PBODUCIHO CO., P. O. Bo* 840, Pbiladei. 

I errnoe. etc , fitat latter Address OBOAHX8T, | phia. 
-are RillN>ard. Cinrinnati, Ohio. 

IMPORTER PEARLS. /EWELRV. MOVELTIES^- 
feti «. lre rttyk. raih FBENCH IMPOKT CO . 

IT W 42d »L. New Tork. * 

«SVsro.™.“i'::2T“’“°“ ' Wanted-Saxophonists To Use Tumbling! — EasUy Learned. 
- ' -- my method of playing up to an octare abore *ome^trit»'**ithafn^*^an?’all*^hee*"^ 
AMATEUR PERFORMERS—ArroUta. Ctowra See hl«h C. Chart and inatrurtlon. sent on rerelpt ,t™t7^expUln^ *in^eUU In 

MASIC SANHER. 111*. P»«; Vai.latin* Bowl of liwtnifttona and FImj. JINGIi HAMMOND of one dolUr. JAMES M. BEESE, 319 Barth 

_T!1‘ __trill roSS 

Wanted—Saxophonists To Use _; 
EOBA^ Artm^.-O^l^- ?.'i?S*4^7k V I»T method of playing up to an ortare abore ‘‘“r„®V*TMIH6 SECRET kin. fear, wotry in- 

»"■» IT. .~e., >.. Ty., ™ aliSSI* 

CkOrll Wain* V »,» . • m ' sOWTiinf. C4KMrTM). sBlBOCTBf, HC. Stfe mbt 
-r__: Wanted — Jazz Musicians, leannn* rui^ maatrated. iiKtudinr ^ 

TNADS—'Bvf BbQ tnd Bfld/v B*I1 AlWn ^ drawc^fR. ConpWt^ 12 oo 
I Mvir^er C«rt) MactilD#*. Tef.t. 2M tark- LADY, for tlnrinf tnd tkiklof Mn. with iworeftlacitl Blsfrni. dknr^rB fettb#r tex) for Btitidard mn- VJpS?^Ki|f £?r coot«ani 3S Hown otunu. ti oe 
' Hlllboardf. Ferrlt Wtied-I Park Cootrari WIIJaIAMB, alcal rrTo^ now workinr- Btate *11 yon can JiNtSLB HAMMOND. Adrian. Midxifan. ' aovl 

JAMXA ^HEABS, Weti TrnUi, (%laboma <-lty, Fnitoc Bt., Brooklyn, Ntw York. will do, alto aitr. prrrloua r*i»rrirDcr and 

OklaHotaa __ _ __ , ---- FEMALE—Learn Mle*ra*nhlp with !i'*vew ^rfrk HEBEET, Hotel 
SlUTU AHO UHA-FOH—5*0 P^ra Boiler Riatea. ruararteed goods you can demotistra'e. Inexpert- 1 lymouth. New York City. SlUTU AHO UHA-FOH—5*0 p^ra Boiler R4«^ ruarar.te^ go^ you can demotisiia'e. 

T-offset Iwaaan Cna-Fs^ In dow trji^r Plopd enced p«H>le make 18 to 810 a day flm 
liaM. all sU.<M if Bins Euuipmet.t. EABL FIX- Pime goods take row to lanen buyers wt 
LBIt 1** Kim It.. Flttabwgh. Pa 

SiST MACMIHCSi new and aennd-hand. bon^L 
nsM. leaned, laoalred and exchanged. Wrlta for , 

enced. enahllng ability to make 1500 weekD. 
eiubllshed bonia. BOX 1. StA E.. Clertltnd. 

and will do, alto age. prerioua ext>erlence and __ ~~ ~ --- '— ' i 
—hio ith >"»«“•* “'••T to begin. OMEE HEBEET, Hotel J*'* O'* MXO^PHOME-t^ateat t^hnictl 
jr.ship with v«»e v,^v nr* traatlae erer pubUabad. gnre r^de m nerfeet 
r Inexpert- llymouth. New York City. Mplelna aU SSsThi. 
at week out. ■ ■■ ' - ..■■■ ■ ■ " ■ trick and impeoecd flnreri.n* nlnatoMd 
when expert- A MUSICIAN to rtvrevni ua In errty town or on the tlona; t prorreewl^ .H tr^Sk Ao^a •• Srrtli’ 
eeekD. Old. road. O. M. OO.. 18 E Pearl Bt. ClncinnaU. O flngertn# marked You ^ thlAPrt* 

nor* Prt. OO., 3815b McDonald At*.. 8L Louis Mo 
' _norll 

d!£TKrtJrV?S^i«.‘J^^ J*K*cKia*%i^: kiii'iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiii 5'?'E.®v^’'Bir’‘e5: S^li iilTThr ** 
waoAwi eaay Operator Beljp. Calllo. Miilo. Dewey. e>l S Mm mm «wm« am m m ra —-^ S Hllnolt. 
HrCor Sfc pCy. Aleo firowr.ee, BuleA NetkmaU !- Q|^f Qlf/^yXnnpnC S -- 
Jndgee Owle and aU aeries and maket too nuamrtiw m ^ IVI 1 J ■ •jPlllll I I' iVJ 2 
to mtotlSB. Bend In yowr old Operator Belle end let 2 fc/AwM Vw A AX^V^ A ArfAXV^ “ 
aa Make theta Into aaoiMW-gatting. tseo-Mt maehlnei 3 « 
with our unprored ooln detertor and pay-mit elide. •• ——— 
<Bu wwtMrueiUai la fool proof ard mede Umc dis- 2 ...... _ . _ . . _ -■ 
^ = They Are CursM) With Them in England, Too = 
ifiTKorih Bido itaaloo. Fltuhuni. Prr.naylfanlt S _ 2 

deej.li 2 S 

Ft—toe ii.t 1.AV0' Ati r.i ; E ll^RITINO to a London even^ngr newspaper a correspondent ad- 2 
tumw. hl. Toledo, ohte d«c3o , 2 VV versely comments upon the type of humor to be met with In S 

rnTB. ituhtte need. 35 Cone-aetea Tente. atto tox E the music hall. He roundly declares that every time he has 2 

1 
S nou 

2 HERE—Tell correct age any nereor at once. Rrmark- 
2 y*y* kwrrt. dime ll*c). EAVONA. Billboard. New 

r<w4 

_" S tW^RUCTIONS ^for ^\Ag9 CtrtCKWfcx «cd Chilk 

SLOT MACMIHES-Srsmue for UaL LANO. 631 Di I = Ilf KITING to a London cven^n^ newspaper a correspondent ad- 2 b^a AKT‘sraTi'^sTix1o6.*OM^mh%*e** 
tumw. hl. Toledo. Ohte d«c3o 1 ~ W versely comments upon the type of humor to be met with In S , _ noeii 

rnTB. Ituhtte twed. 35 Corsraeteii Teou. alio toi S the music hall. He roundly declares that every time he has 2 masic and illusion PLAHS-Bir iiss free 
H, yiiW; ifarto I5r«v lOxTA 50x80. soilio 60x 2 visited a hall Lately he has noticed suKitestive and salacious jokes from Z ROBi.vso.v. M’g. Magician. 40 Mootgonwir s*.. 

2i nu ’ = the staKe. To our mind this comment upon the music hall of today = Maseachueetta_^ 
- - ...■■ - . . ■ ■ . ■■ . 2 savors too much of an ai^e-old hidebound prejudice to be accepted as S MUSiciAN»-Nrw cmine in Hwmocy. Wriu FR.4NK 

h£257Jyihit^' Vs^^feai^" CoiT*’dalk — literally genuine. The condemnation is altogether too sweeping. For S LnriQ. Nipomo, CtUforaia. _norii 
Ww^fSoMTiS.grw. Woi>: » black ii*‘«i‘’PTtnce ZZ It is beyond question that the music hall of today is for the most 2 publish a masaiinc of your own—a'c nm- 
Albert Cowtf. 15 W; t^coele. 83.W ;^teweyii^ M: 2 part entirely free of all such unsavory Jokes as this critic would have s ply rren-thlnf. Tour nanw aa pubUihcr. 

<’^2: lAoiVo^Ju'bau! w^iIaoTwis S his public to believe are exploited by variety artistes in general. There 2 F7i™i7i”sutr,i *l2uoif%i?h5» 
sheSeid. chkrtge. S are, it is true, exceptions. And possibly because they are exceptions S-1-:_!_ 

...rr " ..... Min. we... = they stand out strongly against the background of the decently clean 2 * *•*"■ order plan of MERiT-Piroc- 
Jid Z humor that is the rule. But it Is a pity that even the exceptions should 2 “,^^’11 

Ainw ser.d kuaih 'Ut- H. H. BBOWN. 2 be allowed to exist and that jokes in bad taste—to put It no low'cr— — ■■--■■ --—-— 
413 Huntingtcn. .^cw Tofk. _ t 2 offered now and then in Isolated Instances. Only the other night, 2 ®w 5®* 

VENTRiLOOUist flQURCR. Plutiork. kiwrii 12 at a hall not twenty-five miles from the West End, a comedian was 2 ^ , pu up* Biog., Lot 

Liox^MUAlrt ** Angtonsr IS using a gag that, to put it mildly^ was in exceedingly bad taste. It 2 
■—-— -_ I = w’as crude and It was not funny. The laugh It obtained was certainly ~ „    _ ^ 
'^HAM^ 3^^^*Aw, ScwVoA. ®*^***“' nofii 12 *^0^ ** compensation for the disgust It created in the minds of the 2 ma proof, obo. si«T^ y. 
--^_— 2 more Intelligent among the audience. Yet that comedian was, we have S Jefferkon. peorik. iiiir/>u. (l*c36 
sw VARDB BATTLESHIP LIN^^Uf — uo doubt. Very annoyed when he was requested by the management to 2 w_.__ . ...w 
tAiV^’piWort'toSdA* 2 cut the Joke. Any gag that leaves a bad impression on the better part = uig®. fJ^tJSout^udy. prirtic^M tii»L 
pwibwhmiIa ' s**4 :: of the audience is of less than no value—It is a positive danger. And S SCHULTZ, 3219 Lime sl. 

mAiiMiiwr% neNMBSA 5 1'’® person who uses such a joke is Just as likely as not to be one of 2 - - —- 
FuRNIoHEU ROUMS s the chief sufferers from its effect. For. after all. music halls depend — 

I. WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS thah tSA S audiences Upon .both women folk and young people as well as S 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACtivE FIRST LINE. 2 men; and, on the whole, a clean-minded public. Not only is the effect “ 

2 the chief sufferers from its effect. For. after all. music halls depend S 
S for audiences upon. both women folk and young people as well as 2 

•• WORD.* CASH.* ATTRACtivE FIRST LINE. 2 men; and, on the whole, a clean-minded public. Not only is the effect = 
-I“rZ--—77Z——7,—S of a joke in bad taste immediate; It is also cumulative. There are In 2 

0f®?*2!r?«^rt5ir*i^ted‘"’^rirtM^^^ E this World too many kill-joys ready to exaggerate the particular into = 
u It Ns 53! PyramoT* Ptrtpmifrt dmrjfig 2 the general, and make one blue gag the excuse for a general con- — 

SffiB ^V"{lkm.**lV”]S™S{^. 'nS^E E demnation of the halls. When such a kill-joy rushes Into print who’a E 
*th. 114 E. 9th. 5 E 8C1. 7 B.' *th. 134 'V' Tth. 908 2 to say how much his remarks, granted we know them to be exagger- “ 

‘iio’BiJhmwdi* ?it 523 E at®d. Will be taken at their face value by his readers. Taken at their 
MIS Af^mott. t02 vin« 8t. home at 522 ^ full value it means less business for the halls. And less business for 
nSt* “ ^”'*‘*“* = the halls means less work for the pro.!—THE PERFORMER (London). 

#4iiiiARrn I Aori c Ellllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilimilillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll GUMMED LABELS 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE. to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. SHOWCARD Art DrklgDlng. Lettering dtssei. taidet GIRLS' ORCHESTRA WANTS Bteel tnd Rtrkig Plty- 

■ the peteonal dlrMitioa or Aioold Ringer, leading era, Slngeri and Dant^n. Aintteun car aldeiwL 
CAA OK/» •W'rt in the line. WrlU or rail for partlnilars. Motorizing to Callfp-nla. Addresa GjlU.P' ORCHOB- 
uOU Ixununeu StlCKerS. ZOC. ringer school of snOwrARD A DISPIjtT TRA, care The Billboard. Kanaaa City, Miawurl. 

_ . ..... .. . „ ax. IRT. 2112 Flatiron Bldg.. New York. deeSAx ■ ■"" — . .... 
Printed with yokir name And addr^ . n- , . -—-- want two extra good Saiophonei that double. I •^OAINS In new and used Magic. Mi^I ^ 

daaaea. wider GIRLS’ ORCHESTRA WANTS Steel tnd Sirfcg Play- 
linger, leading era. Slngeri and Dancara. Amateun owaldeikd. 
’or nartlniian. Motorizing to Callfo-nla. Addresa GIIU.S’ ORCHw- 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarty Naw mad Prfead) 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 35d. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAINS IN SHOW GOODS—Hificitn’t OutllL 
Tables. Oamady Marie Act. CkTMtJ Gazing 

Mind Beading Art, Splrltuallatle iVerta. HanJeuirt. 
i Ifall Bag, Pillory. P.irtahle CabW.et, Completr Shew 
' for amall towni. Ifi^cal FWinela. Musical nowar 

Produotloo, Trunk. Tynewrt'.er and many oCier bar¬ 
gains. Send 4e for bargain aheeta and deterlptlrt rlr- 
eulara. None free. Our low prtcea will Interrat you. 
OBO. A. BICE, Auburn, New York. nor3S 

BARGAINS FROM CHESTER MAGIC—New and used 
ApcaratUL Illtuiona. Tables. Bales. Books. Magt- 

klnet. Full Drcat Suita, Crystalt, all at bargain rrtias. 
Pink atimp fw complete Hat. Roll Paper for Hati. 
loweat prlrea. Tied got^ wanted. 403 North State 
SL, Chicato. 

paratui of all deacrlptions bought, told, eirtianged. 
.1st fraa. rNIYBBilAL MAGIC CO.. Yonkera New 

Printed with your “name And addres*”. Ex¬ 
tra lined, M. 8WEIMIT, Sill Kerchersl. De- | TALENT WANTED for VaudeTllle Acta. NAT OKL- 
trtdt. ^ novll | leR. 538 R irsih 8f., Brona. New York. 

Wvit Baritone or Bass that douhlev Can place any 
Instrument If really hl-h-ritss man. Prefer doubiM 
or lolo str gers. Best 8-piece orchestra on the road, 
so don't waste stamps or wires unless you can trarel flnmTTIOfl T.ahplq 95f» wanted—PtanUU. Organists; learn pipe orgwi. »<» don t waste stamps or wires unlesa you ^ trawl „ 

OVA) LTUlUinCQ JjauclS, ZiOfj, theater playing: eicertional opportunity; positions. 
Printed srlth your name And addrew Of equj^^- Address THg.L-filE. care Billboard. New York t^^ pJnwiwnlal ‘ ® ALTEB RToadVs, Printed srtth yoor name and addrew or equiva¬ 

lent wntding. Intereatinf mall free. OAL 
STITEM. Fairrlew Station, Detroit. 

HELP WANTED 
1:38:8: 

American-Made Toys—Manu- 
factnrera oa Urfe ncale, also homeworken. 3»EQFR1ED. 12 W. I8th St.. Chicago, llllnola. 

wanted to mnnf^^ Hetal Toys Md Nwel- vfAHTEO-Colored Trap Drummer Comet and Clart- 
tiOR. MnUona needed of Barking Dogs, Wag net Players. PROF BOB JOIINSON. Oen. DeL, 
Tall Pnpe. Wild Animals, Automnbilra. In- Huntington. West TlrtlnlA 
dtane, Oosrtwya, Baaeball Players, Cannons, Toy 

Mind Beading. Books, etc. 
I, cat* BilUioard. New Trtk 

WANTED—Blond Girl who can sing and dance M**ANJEp—Fkst C .Sax. at mice, for eaUbllahed danw I ENTERTAINERS—RernmNable. Bit moner. Ouirm 
Oood standard act ED LOYD, fST Blut Hill I _'*r?***''*. Salary. |;!0: more M| ftod good always. 4e ataama. BAVPNA. BlU 

.Lre.. Dorchester, Maaaaohiuetts. 
orchestra Young; tuxedo. Salary. 8;!0: more M teed good always. 4e staiwa. BAVPNA. BlU- 

^ **' Write, wit*. BBIX HOWARD. Pon- htmrd. New Tork tier! 
tiac. Hllnolt. 

WANTED—Mo»:*ll'i Comedlani. Axw t and willing WANTED-Piano Plater good amateur- nlrWore and 8I0ANTIC 8A.LE—Hui.drtds at bargains In Varlrtl 
people. Urlngstrti. Ala., Oct. SO; York. AlA, Nor. rra.id-vlliT road aKSr* HUDDLJF^rN Apparatus. Illuatons. CoatuirMa. Stage Drops. Mlcd- 

8. StaU aaUry and what you can and wtU da Mlnfmd «ilo rTLV.>». utuuLlHTWN. ,.e,({in, outflu. Electrical. Wireless Induction and 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WIreleia Telephone. Reduced price*. Large lllu»- 
trated lUU for atampa. ZKLO. 198 Watt 89th. .New 
Tork. _ 

ILLUSIONS. Pluah Diopa. lArgeat atook ln,^sr- 
Ica. sump for liaL DUNNINOOL 810 Jick^ 

Art.. New York City. 

iUna. Onsriwya, Baaeball Players. Cannona*. Toy . ..— * Varie^Ail?^»feJ u"p'r.oi'inl. ! MAOKb'***’'' ’'•* '*»*■ « *«<**• 
Roldlvm, CrowiRg Booatera. Statues of Liberty, wANTED-Ved. Comedian. B. F. «w Irish Song and l.«e Poutllot. wldlJl rt Chlrle, F. KVImd^h foJl Hopklnton. Iowa. 
MlnUtufip rtstUfB of £*?**®** .*^*****®?..5??”* Jp*" auli^. Aridrm AL PlTl'HER. 170 nwriT • the rhildmi of Ptul | magICAL ocA|_£f|5 ATTENTION! — Betlrlnl. 
RoaTenlro and otbeis. UDllmited poKslbilitlea. | Front St.. OMeco. New York. 

tnrert at east prtea fr«a $6 00 op. with com- wanteD-Tow r Man to down and aatlit in han- 
plete OHtflt. Np Mpcrlenoe or tools nreeasary. dltng clown propa. Cozdelc. gla , SO: FItrxerald, 
TbooRAndf made complete per hour. We buy *1; Moultrta. Not. 1; CaUo. 3: Bilnbrldge,^ Tal- 
gwSrsn Ftof and PM hlfh prices for finished *• P^nMcola. i. PAUL WEffZEl,. 
good*. Onah on Mlretf. Ooatmet orders placed "P*”* nnowt. 
srith mannfacturef*. Oatslog and InformRtloo „»re«eD«_. ov. -x . -. ■ 
fraie rorreanondonco Invited only If yon mean WINDOW DRESSERS—Lmth Showcard LeUering. 
SMliieaa ig^TAZ. flAMT PBflIHmTi OO 1606 Background Dealgnlng. ate. Claaae. under pcraonal 
» . *“4 sSS FMMBTOIS OO., WOT Erection of Arnold Blnggr. leading eipart In tlia llna 
Boston Road, New Tor*. * WrlU or oall foe partloulara BINOBR SCHOOL. OF 
■ ' -’ ~ — I gHOW CAKD A DISPLAY ABT. 3113 FlaUroo Bid* 

Wanted for Store Showa —i^**''*^_^ 
Featnfco and AttractloM of aO kinds snltabU I 

for aatos. AddtvaS A. S. BOOT. WW* BstsL I Yn AftMwamngr HlMMieAfl AH* 

Poullfor and CaCierlte Il«-n nleaae c..mrauniMi* ■RB'CAL DEALERS. ATTENTIDNI — 
with na"x J DRm'IV l” tttomCT-SxaS:^ lo4 fJSOOO take, 31.000 00 atock. Lilt free AI 
CarmidcUf V, New Wle» . ANDEB. 315 20th St. Btookim. New fork. norll 

ANYONE KNOWING the prevni uhereihouU of Jack 1 a®£?D®*lT10SSEST*^OrL2Soln*p5J^ 
Ilowyer formerlT piano plcrcr with Nat Oic.l't I SHAT. 608 UnoOD 

Show, write BT1I.4N M. AI.LICN. care Mr and Mra ' ”** Tork. 
Mcoroe HopkIna IMayrra. lUrtKwme. Okla.. or C. a! 
REEMS. Attomey-at-Law. Lawton, Pkla. “SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF” ILLUSION. «« 

woman rerilon. gawi. Baiy>tg. Crate. Flr.i*'" "Ji 
Ouarantard parfact condltl.ai. FB.4nK IANB. I* Background Dealgnlng, ate. ClMce, under pcraon.I ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS of wriaet mndltl.ai. FB-LNK lANE. lo 

direction of Arnold Blnger. leading eiiert in the llna Charlea Himpden. profeielonj name or ChirlM Maaachuiatta. 

SHOW*CAW> S^m8PLATABT.*2?lJ FuSSS^Bld*^ biSbe^JOHN^B!'*feDMONDS^“rPeSM Av? Pfo SUCKER DIE BOX. Production Cablnat, 

Detroit. Mlrtilgtn. 

In Anewering OlMilfled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I ^vrcaSU^If :, Spirit CabtnaL OwiHk 
BuRalo, Naw Mlb 
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THAVER rapping hand, complet*. $12.00; Dtc« 
^ Ii( 1 tS 00; Hloe UowU. $1.50: Ink riltniloo, 

UeiDuu OUu. tl.SO: KUiif KlUig. 11.75; Cto- 
$1.00; Spirit SUtet. $1.50; Util Sltiid (*). 

jioc Vtiiljh ttiie. 14.00; 4 Ktli™i*i. $1.00; StU- 
uif IIil Kcrrhltf CtMett, 50c; Keictilef Pull, 
^ P llup« tnd Kail. $3.00; Ule Thru Hat. 35r: 
: I)if, fium Hai. $2.50; PU Bottle. $1.75; HIbbon 
RMtle $I 75; Latr.dreaa Bottle. $1 50; Confetti 

$1.50; VanUhlPf Stlcke, $1.00; O'lnch Chincae 
Hint.< $7.00: 8-lDcb C'.itiieee RtngA $5.00; Cone and 
nrtoc'c $1.50; Cone and Otange. better. $2.00; Tharer 
Mki Van. Lamp. $5.00; Clock and Hand. $12.00; 
Hecurrit Rl<>'g Cane, $5.00; t'mbrella In Hat. $1.00; 
riM IP'X 50c: Canary. Orange. Lemca and Btg. 
is 50- '•'eat Koiea. $5.00; Dime and Penny Ttick. 
Hm- riungtng Bag. $4 00. BILENT MOHA. 1809 
Brllh'ton Road. N. B., Plttaburg. Pennajlranlfc. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tSe. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Exchange Post Cards—Mem- 
berahip, Re. TT. R. and Foreifn Stainpa ae< 

repted Forelitn onuntrlee pleaae answer. 9. L 
nOSBT, IHIT Crllly Bldf., Chicago, lUloola. 

For Sale—Amusement Pier 
and twenty Uve-year leaae. Ixicated at Venice, 

Calif. Seren hundred fifty-foot water front. 
Pier aeren hundred forty foot. EDWAJtD 
laBEIFIElD, 4031 Alameda Drlre, Ban Diego. 
California. decg 

PHOTO POEMS—Something entlralr new by only 
Photo Poet In the world. Bend Dhoto (returned) 

and 25e (aumM) for bright, original, tmewrl’.tan 
Poem; aummlng un In heonr reiae your leading 
ehirarterlatica B. C. BEID. Caoel-Le-Penie. 
Folkeitone. EbglantL oorI8x 

PRINTING PRESS—Batgain. JAT ' HXBBHBEB- 
GLA, Kokomo. Indiana. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR 8ALC->WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 2Se. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 

S JK225' SfJH- lem than ssa. 
SeWORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PERFORMER. 
act or double 

care Tlie BUI> 

.•*P?'*°*''''AL bar performer. 
< omedy og atralght. wanta to Join act or douM 

with good partner. Addreaa BAM. c«re Tha BUI- 

FRENCH CLOWN WANTED—'Lady Partner. Ona who 
I-»^'ABD 8TEHMAN. 

cere Billbooid. ^letEO. 

tSy ^ nous- 
1ST, 1236 No. 42nd St.. PhlUdtIplila. Pa. 

partner WANTED—Toung Man to do clowning 
and aaaUt tn handling ^ wn prow. Cordale, 39; 

EL*!**^*!^' MOT 1: Cairo. 2; Bain- 
2/ »llta Georgia. Tallahaaaee. Fla , 4: Pen- 

aacela. Fla.. S. PAUL WENEEU care Sparkg bhowg. 

WANTED—Tojng Lidy Claailo Dancer or AcrobaL to 
Join wire walkar trarellng aouth for fhOw. 

writa. Sand photo, wlU return aaute. AL FAI£. 
IVheeton. Mlnneaota. 

WANTED—Olrlf og Stater Team, to Join young 
niaa to g# ting up gnod raudenila tot Ruah pho- 

•"*1.. 6428 Uunael Bird.. Holly¬ 
wood. Cillfomla. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

BUTTER-KIST pop corn end Peanut Boagter Oom- 
binalloD, Holcomb A Hoke. Big bargain. Or will 

trade foe Mutoeoope, Slot Machines. Drop Picture. 
Callle or Mills. MoCUSKKR, 212 li. 8th. Philadel¬ 
phia. PanneylTaDla. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, with 5IoU;r. to Rne ahlp- 
iplng case. $55.00; Conreulon Tenta, Ball Hootb. 

now and used; Winged Ca:s. our apeolal make, $10.00 
per dozen. Wheels. Games, Wardrobe lyunka. We 
hare moat ereeythlng you want. No catalog on used 
Roodg. Tall ua what you need—sell us what you 
don't naed. BAT SHOW PHOPEBTY BXCHANOE. 
1319 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mlwourl. 

CONCEMION JOINT AND PIN FRAME. aU com¬ 
plete. I0xl4-ft. khaki, trimmad with rad. (toly 

used two raontba. AI<o a Ktmper Automatic Electric 
Roadnur.'a Shooting Oallary, all oocgylata. Will trade 
for Musical Instrumanta. OBOTU BB06., Cbartar 
Oak. Iowa. 

FOR SALE. EASY MONEY—Rol'.at Coaatar. Frolie. 
Aerepwpe Bwing. Perk Laast for three xears yet. 

and cam be renewed. Xdght and power rurilit.had on 
Coaster, n* percentage to p-y. A little gold mine 
will take tan thoueand dollars to liandla. Ruah 
wiraa wrill not he answered. Coma see IL "THE 
KPBAKKB3**. Eket Muakirea. Oklahoma. nort 

LOT OF MUSEUM or Pit 8how Oonda. Antmalk At- 
tractlar.r Banners, Tc-ta Bell cheap, or exchangt. 

B. O. BaBBBTT BHOWS, 19 Uorlow Court, Bangor, 
Maine. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. College Are.. Philadelphia. Pa., buy* and sella 

Candy Floss, Ice (>eam Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle. 
Popcorn, Peanut or Cglarette Machines: Uambur;;gc 
Outflto Copper Candy Kattlas. Cooceaalon Tents. 
Oamee: anything paneintor to show, camiral or oon- 
caaaioD buMiesai Write ma what you want to buy or 
mil dac30 

ILLUSION BARGAINS—Half Lady, strong, portable. 
t-wn show In any light, $25.00; Broom Illusion, like 

new, $25.00: two Wildcata, to flr.e ea?ea, $45.00. Or 
will trade Cats for Magic. ALI HASSAN. 50$ Put¬ 
nam. Parkenburg, West Virginia. 

REGISTERED TRAINED NURSE will raeeire one 
or two children. Teach grammar school subjects. 

Freorfi. German, also Plano. Thcrourh kncwled-e 
of children's dIeL A-1 reference and Inrlng care as- 
aur^ Ttlaifhons, Dlaril lOIT. UBS. UDTD 
JONHS, 5043 Doraeater Are.. CUeago. 

^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllt 

I NEXT-BEST OPERA I 

For Sale—^Deagan 3V2*Ootave E 
X.rlophone Soeonators aod special Fibre s 

'Trook. $75. Stnall Lcedy Chimea, $30. JAOS S 
XABSCT, 613 York, Newport, Ky. 

A BARGAIN IN TYMPANI—One ptlr Leedy Hand “ 
Tympanl. 25 and 27-lnrti. Slightly uaMl. In good 

condition. Will sell for $140.00. Sold F O. B Chi¬ 
cago for rath only, h'ubtect to ptdor ea'ie. H'DWIO 
A HDWIQ. 1$11 No. LIik^ SU. Chicago. Illlnole. 
__ Boirt 

BAND COATS. 15, dark blue. $30 00; 9 black, 
$10 00: 15.. rray, $20 06; silk lined Fufi I>reee 

Coats. Veau. $'.00; Tnzedoe. $$.00. ell aisea. perfect. 
Orercoiti. $3 CO. WALLACE, 3643 Shefflald, 
«UO. 

I^D INSTRUMENTS—T>«tl with th# profMMocial 
Tell ut your troubles. Mualclana ouraelrea 

ma gtre you prompt personal aerrice. Alwar* hare 
tn* beat nukea in new and used tottirments and 
Onole a few tarfslni In this Hat each waek. Here 

aome bargain Saxophones, late models, low pltA. 
nk» new. with cases: Beaufort Soprano, tilrer, $65.06; 
Onn Srjrano allrer. $75 00; Wurlltzer Alto, brass. 

4Ho. allrer. $95 00; Harsrood Alto. 
•‘'’**.790 00: Harwood Melody, allrer, $95 00; Har- 

brass. $70.00; Kuearber Baritone, ell- 
IV’ yi® 99' Will take other Instnimenta to trade. 
•"Buffet Band Plecoio. $30.00; Barbitr Bb Clari- 
tet B»hm. $'.5,00; new King Comet, allrer, $40.00: 
wld tonn Comet. $35.00. Mary other baretini In 
an a-strumertv We are dlstributori of Bueacber, 
Jjdwlf. Paire^ Kruape. Teja, Dea-tn and othtr 

™*;.ca. Not only Bind inttniments. but full 
of Molina. Cellos, etc., real raluea In bo'h new 

‘’Id, Inriudliig an axtra fine Heberl'n 
at 175 00. A leal kutrument for orchestra srork. Wa 
•erre rmislctana alt orer the country and ship any¬ 
where lub'ect to trill. Sreid for cataloge of new giiodi, 
merdlomng Inttrument wanted. Brpalrlng a apeclalt;^ 

i'’'*’' Hansas City neadquariere, 
CHAWFORD-BITAN COMPANY. 101$ Orind AW.. 
Kansas City, Mlsaourl. 

CIJRNETISTS. TVonfbonlstf. Raxophonlatt. Clarinet- 
PoNtteie". Name Inatnimtnt. 

TlRTT O.SO SCHCJOL, Buffalo. New York. 00*2$ 

COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD fbr (lix- 
11 kj*'.. J-*’****. be»t, most cnmf'e'e metL^ pub- 

**• VIRTUOSO BuffiVK 
•>rw York. oor2$ 

B“‘7et Boehm ClarineU. T* F. B. 
785.00; one new Buffet Sex.. C-Melodr. Aberr- 

tlf ayitem. allrer plated, gold bell, wrllh ease, double 
•W’,*135.00; new Buffet L P. B Alto Sax.. 

tiir'iuT aln'l* octare ker. with case 
r .■iJ’Lr"*J^bch Plcrolna. L. P. C. ^hm. cloaed 

?? ••'?’: "" Fren-h Flutes. I* P.C.. Boehm, 
bwajd w^ 01^, tso.OO each: one new French 

t* P. C . Bohem Chwed O srlfi 
»‘5 "0; one new eel Fren.4i-made Ctartneu, full 

«1‘K <»»•. *150.00,_AT 
^ <>***’ Virrr-x 

5 ¥T IS conventional to suppose, or at least to say, that American opera- s 
S A goers are interested only in famous stars and not In the ensemble— 
S or, indeed, in the ope*‘a. This, like most assertions of the kind, was s 
S probably never altogether true; and such degi'ee of truth as it used = 
S to have is vanishing—slowly, but with appeu'ent certainty. Operatic s 
S taste among the mass of the American people is one of the few things S 
S of which it may safely be said that every day in every way they rre 2 
= getting better and better, even if tha improvement is not so rapid as =; 
S It might be. S 
S Fortune Qallo’s San Carlo Company, which is starting its season E 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songs. Free list. Billbooid, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

_ noTl 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sutt-flra. BU Uat 
free. LARRY PO\5'EHS. Billboard. ClnolmiaU 

Ohio. norl 

ORDER NOW—"That UttU Old Houaa of O'Relllj'a." 
•2““'; 250, postpaid. BBBHMBB'S 

MUSIC STORE, Rutland. VermoDL 

PUBLISHERS—A Lirely Fox-Trot Song, entitled "If 
1 Ever Mxriy Again" (words and raustcl, 2 renes 

and 1 chorn*. You'll like it. It's full of pep I,et 
me send it to you for your axamlnatlOD. MOTYE 
SHNEID, Penn Yen. New York. 

"TWO BIO BLUE EYES", tha beauUful new wUts 
sa g. ProfesiloeiaJ copy for aUmp. CORY PUB- 

LISUINO CO., Noble Station, Hriogeppit, Conn. 
oorlt 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4o WORD, CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 2Sa. 
Oe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Modem Tattooing Machines, 
Buppliea, lowest prices. Price list (ret. 

W. & OIXiES. 420 Clifty 8t, Harrlman, Ttns. 
DOTH 

25 High - Class Photos, the 
world’s best Tattooed Men and Women, $3.00; 

orer 250 nicely outlined Deaigns, $2.50. &, W> 
JOHNSON. 165 Washingtoo St., SeatUa, Waah. 

aorlS 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACNINE&. eombtoatloB. 
four tubes, complete, $5. Sixteen sbe.’ts D'signs. 

$5; 23 Tattoo Photographs. $2. WAGNER. 208 Bow¬ 
ery. New York. BOfll 

"WATERS" GUARANTEED MACHINES. 2 for U. 
Illustrated list tree. "WATE^”. 1056 Bandolpb. 

Detrola BonS 

WHOLESALE PRICE to Supply Dealera Standard 
size Magtieu. Highest Grade Spring Steel. Contact 

Point Wire, Itraai and Iran Framaa, Braaa Tubing. 
InMiating Fiber Washers. Connecting Cords. Celia- 
Md. Blue Print Copies of Thouasndt Best and latast 
Drslgna, Colors and Liquid Hlark, Neediee. ate. Get 
lowest price on lotf. PERCY WATE^. 1856 Ban- 
dolph, Detroit. Michlgsn. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN 2Sa 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon. 
Ohio. dteS 

Show Printing That Pleases. 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopklnton, la. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Utbela PaiefR 
Calls, Agents' Keporta BOX 1155. Tampa, Fla. 

da30 

= sitien.—NEW YORK TIMES. S 
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SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

5 SMS; S;»; 

FOR BALE—Krtw Bmtea. A-1 oondlUon. Ooncetalon 
Tope of all sizae. Will lell with or without frames, 

iliililreiga J. JAFFA 2328 AugueU SL. Chicago. III. 

Na adyartiaiag aa«y •84-:5»?4 ,*w J*****l^ uader 
"Bella*!?' that rafere 6a 1•■tr1lMlaaa to Mall if aw 
Tralslag er (to-'klsf tauiat by waif. Ne s6t m 
aelt ac alasrs urrHtan. Tbe e**y a^ *1**^'^.’' 
llnod ta sSaala ar Bludito asd nlrr to Draaiatia Art. 
Maala tad Daaaiaa TaaaRt la tha Btadto 

^ m-/?Ai£"7^_*'*'?.VloHna FV>t panirula 

T”*’*** B** Tenor Raxopbona. 
condition. $9n 90 C. 6. O. 

"iTiiege ezamlnatlon. B. O. COBBIN. Palntar. Va. 

“ILTHE saxophone—Complate 
r TTnrertnjr abora High T. Prif*. 
*1 each. ) IBTUOSO SCHOOI* DuSahk, Naw Turk. 

* Boris 

(lORNET, Master modal, allrer satin flnlih. 
acA low PH'li, with case end extra 

Milnrs. 97b.OO. haROIS, Stoarpeburg, IIL 

HAKER and INVENTOR of the RuaMan Wbnder 
world's xr-atM tnutical InalrumeiiL 

A<'«'i'<llonf. LtTTBBO. 1014 SouUrd. BL 
“Uli. Mlsaourl. 

■fJ'JlBAPHONE^ Deagan, S-octare. nearly 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL^DanolM. Bt^ and 
WInr. Soft Shoe. Bcceolrlc. etc. Vauderlile Acts 

written Dtamatlc Sketchea coached. An able tuff 
of inalmctora to take CWJ of rreiT want 
heaiual moma Partner! tumlghed; talented p op'e 
to all tin * put on the itaM ISo bring* particulani. 
Pee nwrvr TH^AS l» yeara «n ftagel, 59 E 
V^i Burro 8L. 0*c! $16. Ohicajo. llllnola. Phfme^ 
wabaah 2864, _towtlJMJ 

m 
CASE. Conn, allrtr-plated, gold 

keys, perfect ihipe. T ne»ft uied IL 
rfT.'! *'9 90' befance. $79.00, CT O. TK prlrllefa ex- 

^ Me'oJy- FBANK LANt. 16 Mayfair, 
“‘tbury. Masaachuaetta. 

**Wr**.^ DRUM, perfect condltlnn, taken In trade. 
Rum huiitta: 1® Wfair. Boxbury, 

4® ORGANS, Beml Sjrstera. excel- 
!»*?.< with mufla Alao one 48-Key Cird- 
wd. Oebnider ayatem. BOX 211. Dew*. Conn. 
_ no»4 

o**7 *00 Wirt old, anttaWe for 
•tUsL 3994 PuUikl Aya.. PLlladelphla. Pa. norlS j 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S S85S; KJS; ."W.Vt.tfT.ISruS?: 

FERRIS WHEEL,_tenieit8, all complete, srith Weler- 
ITO Bigtoa. fejNE. lias Broadway, Boom 503, 

New York. 

SCENERY-We «arry ffis largest stock of used Sowiery 
'n the onuntty. Write ug .'wur wan'i, atattog sits, 

AatrtlptM etc. THE SHEPPABD STUDIO. 418 M. 
list St. Chicago. Illlnole. aot95 

BLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousall. VI 
Wheel. Jam Hwlng, Noah’s Ark on waaoiia Orartbe 

Falls, Loop-tbe-Lnoo, Crazy House. Fun U<nu«. Mon¬ 
key fipcedway with teronlane. Platform Show, sey- 
eral good Illusion ahows. Mutoecopee. Leather Ar- 
kaneas Kida and Cats. bU and lltUa Tents. (limis. 
Carntrat and Concession Kupnliea of all kk ds; Scen¬ 
ery end Side-Kbow Burners, beet Dolls and Doll 
Lamps on the msrkeL Brerrfhing used br ahow- 
inen In any brsnoh of the businese. second-hand or 
r ew. Wa hara it or can set It. Larreat and oldest 
dealers In .tmerica. No cstaloetie on used goods, 
ss stock chances dally. Write your wants In detail 
We nianufictura aiiythlnf wcpfed In ifew goods. Best 
mechantca end marhtoery. Sell os any goods you are 
through with. Fair prices In rash. w'BSTEtN 

PROrBRTIEJt CO.. 518-527 Detaware 9t 

4 MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS, new ityle, two-bum- 
er. 18.900 r^dle power eacnb Cheap. A. PGR- 

Tl^ 911 Ibre Sl, N. tv.. WuMngtoo D. C. norll 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 35e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FREE COPY of our la'eat 80c musical sucresa Eh- 
<lo*e 2c poetaga. SONG SHOP. 224 Sk Mato St., 

Anna. Otda norlS 

SPFCItL OFFERS-125 Blue Bond Lattarheada. 126 
nirelofea, $1.16. Brerythlng law. NAX1<)NAL 

ECONOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Laimia. N. J. norlSx 

STAGE MONEY—100 places. 65o. HUBD. at Shaips- 
burg. In losfA. aorti 

tINO CUT»—1x8. $1.00; 1x4. $2.60. plus 19e psattgt. 
CUZatT ENaBATINO CO.. DanylUa. lUloota 

I6S EACH—Bond Lttterheads. Enrelapea; whits, biua 
or Miff; $1.00 Toatpald. MAIL ORDER PBBBR. 

459 Pulaski St.. Brooklyn. New York. noell 

ISO LETTERHEADS and 156 En-elopas. $2.06. pre¬ 
ps d. 9«mpl a for stamp. Other printing. JOS. 

glKORA. 240$ S. Stxty-aecoDd Ato.. (Neero. IlL norll 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
f:SSSS:giSI: 

For Sale—Only Picture Thea- 
tre running In town of 3,(XX). Address STAB 

THEATBE, Orefon. lUint^s. 

FOR SALE—Only Vauderlile Theater. Pennsylraiila 
town of 25.000 pomilation. Great opportuiilly. Ad¬ 

dress 719 Kouth Nasley Ara., Pittsburgh. Pa, 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4s WORD. CASH. NO 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINS. 

PARTNER WAhTE0—0pportnnBy for a ^.22 
In t flfy. tik® niir orj^ira 

man’s Excha re. O^er ^ rilfetlX 
tmmnt 111 hfilth. Is * chanf*t Of* lliftira® 
to the right msn Will Makep**7L Txmla. 
D. BAT rmillPS. 1339 South Broadway. Bt. ixnus. 
Mlsfourl. 

CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION to your 
-businaaB canesp</Ddenca by using neatly printad sta¬ 

tionery. Our “il.tS Trial Order Outfit” brings you 
lOO Bond Letter Heads, 8HxIl, and 100 Birelopea, 
printad to your copy. B:\’EI.BrH PAPER CO.. 
Manufacturlnc Stationers, Prtoteta, Holyoke^ Mass. 

ngirll 

ENVELOPES—88$ In., whits, apod grade, printed. 
1 M. $1 53. worth $8 00 ; 5 d. Vl.OtT worib $2Sl6. 

Cirti. Postpaid inywhtra. Guuinteed MtaUcUmT, 
TRENTON E>rVBLOPB CO.. Box 449. Tyenton. nTj. 

M 

t 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1. 
postpaid. Katabllsbed 1912. STANU^ 

nopkintun. Iowa. daeS 

LOOKI—250 Bond Letterheads or 250 toirelooes, $1.$B, 
POSTpald: 500 4x9 Tonight Bills, $1.15; 1.000 6x1$ 

Heralda, $8.65; 690 11x14 Tack Cards. $12.00; U I6* 
7x31 Dates, $10.00. Careful workmanship. Samplaa. 
2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopklnton, Iowa, 

MULTIORAPHING. MIHJEOGRAPHING — InUtatloa 
typawrltten lettara that plaase. Printtog Lsttar- 

heads, Bnrrlcmea Circulars. Bamples and priosa. 
CAL STSTOLFairTlew Btatlon, DatratL ibc&giM. 

* 

RUBBER STAMPS—First line. 30o; added Una. IBs. 
postpaid. HURD, of Rharpsburt. In Iowa, nor 11 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continned ©■ 66) 



WANTED TO BUY, LEASE 
I r»I. L)CluJ:\i »(l»«ni»u**. Two reel Wftten.*. wjtl 

PC|UX I Hart. Ai ■ r Littla. N*»l Hart. SbcrtT HamlJlou 
nCIl I I wren (k ' .ari r<r reel. Inciudinr adaertlsli a. AIk 

CHAIRS SCENERY AND M. P. EQUIPMENT—SOO MOVINfl PICTURE PROJECTORS M.d RuDpf.ei 
A-plj t'an-ma Auditorium C^jalra. 300 I pholitered Prlre Hat on requeA. UAVIBL£ BBO:;., ML Ajrr 

.._IT .....k._M _Par. Phi 1 a.ta>nhla Pa .ubucaie . arew. Turpio arid Mace all do’lara ^ t-uakum Cba^. uaed 6 moi.tba. Scoiirty—Par- PblladelpbU. Pa. 
wl. Ln-lujr..; adeertiau.* Two reel Weaten.a w^ limbu.atlon Kltcben and Prlaori. Wood Drop aod ‘ 

PICTURE MACHINES. tIO.OO up. Blias Uab’a 
Power'a^Jia.cn>nra. stereoptlcona. Sotpitei Uait' 

RENT I“‘au1; Wlri«, StrWt aid »>or,l ourum^altia Hed M P. PICTURE MACHINES. tlO 00 up. Blias U«h*i 
*U?I* afuR -« A^haii^ee "cbl.wao **«>■•>• Will aeU anjr part ct abore. W. U HAM- Power’a MacAinra. stereoptlcona. Sotplles Ua*.' 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. otJicra. WM. OHB. .3* So. Mabaah are.. Lhlk-afo. iltO.\. DalharL Teaaa._bo^ aUmp. FRED U HMITH. Amsterdam. New Yorfc. 

CASH^ A_T2«*CTIVE FIRST t-IR^ pog SALE-Wmtem and nRaViT!?' CUSHMAN Complete Electric UghIta* Pleot. 4 h. p., POWER'S S MA20A OUTFIT, 30’or 110 eolu. ocT- 
CI* J ot- T> TTT a J «!‘h ^ HABBT OKAUAM. jo-Tolt. Guaranteed parfe« ccndlllon. Uke now. pi,t« atar.d. mamrlnea. lenaea. 170: «A. Mot^ 
Side-Show Banners Wanted,— 

Cheap f'or raab. FITZELL. Oaklyn. N. J 
n itA 

FOR SALE—Eaat Igrr.e. aU reels. TS; leca RlTera. 
Dee reels. I'O. jA-ie Eire, four recla. HO All A-1 

condllirir. Price tn.-lndea aieertlalni ma ter PEKB- 
LBS.S FILM EXCUA.NGE 7U So. Wabaib. Cbicac» 

SU-Tolt. Guaranteed perfect cindllloii. Uae nw. pi,te atar.d. manrlnes. lenaea. t70; «A. Motor 
For quick sale onljr $250.00. MONARCH THEATRE Drlre. 1150; Tranaformera for Mazda 6utflt A c 
SITPLT CO., 724 S. Wabaah Are., Cblcaso. noTlSAx nr D. C.. 120. BRl.SKMAN', 125 Waal 4«th t*'" 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Sn.-? 1 FILM EXCHANGE 7i3 So. 
Are. Cnnrr Island N. Y., brua F:e lt>. Ar.lmalf 

tsd Ilirla of an klcda.'aliee Vbd m unted.' Wri> u< FOR SALE—S Percontate reatuiea. ‘Hj* 5th Are’.. New Tork. 
wbat you bar.-. dec30l_l‘sT- film, complete oullL BOOM 414. oL > 

EDISON ROAD SHOW PROJECTOR. 150; Bheoa;at. 
fi. 1.000-foot Sultraae Projector. $60; Morle Cam¬ 

era. faatett lens $60; Twin Arc lAmnt. $<5.- Film 
Cemert. 35c: Film Beal Banda. $S l.OOO. BAT. 326 

ESKIMO PIE OUTFIT AND FORMULA wanted 
ciwap. J. Dt'RNO, BlllboatC OS e. Sac, Ftazicb o 

nor 11 

MOTIOGRAPH stand. Baaetioerd, al L^nsea. Para. 
Film. Girt iLweat cash price. BOX 02. Cantor.. 

Ohio. 

START A MOVIE of jrour own. Machines. $10 up 
Send 25c (coin only) for catalcc'ie and k atruc lot.r 

MI>3 K OOBOON. Bcllrlcw Teriaoi. Momat.Mn 
New Jeraey. nottz 

PYancla HoleL SL Lh.uia. Mlaaourl. ELECTRICITY FOR lOa PER HOUR—MiHeco Auto I guiTcASE PROJECTORS —DeV O'. 
Ger.eratar operaUi on Anjr maka au.omoblle. Pro-I Acme. American; all makei; aUftify u>e<l. eicel 

FOR BIG SPECIAL FEATURES, tb^tur ^jertrlclty for nwrlnf plctur* mjrhli.ej. tbea- Btntin Ufl frrr. MONARCH THE.\ 
clau theatres de^d and only Uxite that , acboola, churcl 
t the ranr.ejr are hau Jed hr “» Send for our Hat. I MON a ret tM ra«.ey are bau^ » M sene lOT our iia. MONARCH THEATBE SITPLY CO.. 

H;r baraauia always or. hand. WESrTEBN FE.kTL BE 1 j^q jj, vv.baah Are., Cblcaao. oor25AA 
FILMS. So. Wabash Aee.. Cblcaso, IIHooIa * 

WfU* rn** the BUPPliT CO.. 724 8o. Wtbaah Aee.. Chicago 

adeertUlng. CO-OPEBATIV 
nsatbinal Norel.y .t^s. for indc'^kf j ,'1, WaKhsh Aee PLlra 
price and full partl-ulara Ln fl.-tt I 736 Bo. wabaab Are., LUca 

WANTED—Wl'd or lyomeatlc Ar.lmala. triP.ed or un¬ 
trained. Prl'e rlrht tor cash. Car use Animal 

Trainer, also Jew seiisatlnnal Norelty .t-ts. for Icdi-'^a 
circus Sta-e your price and full partl-ulara la fl.-tt 
letter. WM. bCHfLZ. T'ounisumti. Ohio noei 

WANTED Adrar.ce Ball Gum and P«arut Ma'^lr.ea. 
GITTIN.H. 1011 Kin Kin Are Milwauare. Wla. 

"real m- *»* H®‘®T <*'*" 3125.00 aach. Only while 
Wudl^‘*ad“nu°n‘i' ’"cO-of^Th^ ^Il3 KX- 

WANTED TO BUY 

t^**la**^JVlll *ahl^ aublecA to eiamlnaUon. MON- Ma P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
ARCH THEATRE 8VPPLT CO.. 724 8a. Wabash . wriBn rtAKM NO ADV lfaa Tuaai ese 
Aea.ua. Chicago. 

*‘^«.'*i5^'B’AT*’3^5^®AJ^' Nii?”TorK*' I FOR SALE—One Zenith Motion Picture Prolector, 
edies. $5. BAT, 3.6 5tb Are., New ion. | portable, safe; takes any standard Him. Pully guaa'- 

Boris ^•’fCIAL ‘dS?’ Frl?r*|15?0^**Add^$a#*^AXG33sT^'mJE'^^ 
- also "erla^ H. B. JOHNSON, 53$ So. I>«- ,i,onburf. VlrglnU. Beferaocea. First NaUot.il Bank. _also .serlala. H. B. JOHNSO.V, 53$ So. Dew- 

WANTED FerrU W^eel. Must be la fair condition *”"* boeSSAa 
T. E RNODflKA.'^S. rib.tan. Mo. 

1.000 REELS, bought at anctkir.. Weateraa. Come-I FORT WAYNE COMPENSARC. 22(L;aolt 133-^cU. 
diet Features. Dramas. Sacrifice pricea Must | $45.00: Ball A Howell. 220-toIL 00-cy^e^^$45.M^ 

T*.‘e 5?- .m TPLT rn MemnhU Tennessee noeg A?e.. Chicago. noe4 _ Sul tea a# Pro^-tora, 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Power’s 6A or 6B. 
H. D. FAIRAXI., DanTiUe. Illtnola. Doelg 

WANT TO BUY—Ten NIrbta In Barroom. Ftwelgn 
Traerl tfid Scenloa. ELI N'ae®OS AMlSEMENf 

ENTERPRISER. Chippetra Fklls Wlacat.aln. ncelJ 

or li fL aquire. 7-ft. wall. Must lie In g<<f>d oondl- SFPPLT CO., Mempbla, Tennessee. Dcet 
lion and chrip for caiCn HALL UKOS.. Ft. Atkin- . __ 
son, Wla. K F. D. No. 2. 

WANTED TO BUY-HawalUn Fl’m, and Ornery for iUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllli: 
Vaudrellle .«Ikiw. Also Autmn bile Muring Picture Z ammmmmm . .mm. m m mmmm ^mmmmmm mm “ 

OutllL AdOiesa HAWA'IAN FILM.S. care The Bill- “ fMlSMWN W ««W V«N ^ ^« WVSS gkF««Mr« »k — 

basrd. Ksnass City, MisamrL 

WANTED-Cied Wsr'lr'd)e. MK s'rel Costumea Cho- _ _ 
rui 8"'s. Ereiilng iiowtfs Tniedo Suita end Costa. “ ■■ ' ' “ 

Wigr. Saxn('h<i.ea Must be cheap f r cash. WAL- — — 
LACE. 3613 Sheffield. Chicago. Z HI ^ **'F * letter beaded “DrowBlnc the Blncers" in a new^iaper the other S 

' ■ --- Z WW day my heart rare a joyful leap. “Ah," I aajd to myaelf, “Jnatice haa been done ~ 
^h*hl ” * * ■* Ia**-” * l!*®* alwaya adeocAted dolnc with slogera what we do with puppiea — 

ah^ mo w here Prefer to deal IrlVh aJtn^S5ne w£> D 2 •“<! kltteni, and ought to do with twins and trlpleta—keep the beat of the litter and 3 
retiring from the amival luslnees. Will •su.slder — drown the others, and I thought that at last the community bad come 'round to my — 
partnerF-ilp with paity who has ajtnethlng good to — sray of tblnWag. But this hope was Boon dashed. I found that all the correapenden* — 

*rIfVrer“la'wd'«iIlrt*thf'^=m^“AL’'^IlEA?dSY?”^^^ “ meant was that at the Promenade Concerts on Monday, In the scenes from Wagner. = 
w. Lake St.. Cub ago, IlHiioia. ~ opera, the orchestra sometimes drowned the alngera in a merely metaphorical sense. He Z! 

WANT TO BUY all makes Mo-tng Picture Machines. 
Hultcaae Proje-tora, Cliaka. Compo aarci. Motors. 

FSna. etc Write us before aellk t S'ste beet rsah 
price In flrrt letter. MONARCH niEATBE SCPPLT 
CO., 724 80. WabaLth Arer.ua, Chicago, IlL dct25Az 

WANTED TO BUY—AU makes used PorUble Mor- 
fWkVWVN VW V WWVVN V wns gkmWTV Vk mI Ibg picture Machlnea. Buy good Educational. 
'rUla C I Y I 1? -• Bnrnle Mid Religious Subjects MAHm.AND MO- 
IIIIL l l.r. = -nON PICTTRB ca. 240 Fallgway. Bahlmore^Md, 

WHEN I aaw a letter headed “Drowning the Bingen" in n new^itper the other S ‘^OWN SCANDALS 
day my heart gave a joyful leap. “Ah," I aaJd to myaelf, “justice has been done ~ (Continued from page 34) 
at laat." I bare alwaya adeocated doing with alngera what we do with puppiea = , somewhat Dutch eccentric. Prims 

and kitteni, and ought to do with twins and triplets—keep the beat of the litter and — o..*.. .. •.n.i.. Tr«v'» n«iu. 
drown the others, and I thought that at Ust the community bad come 'round to my = * "f,*'" 
way of tbtnW'ig. But this hope was aoon dashed. I found that all the correapendent — Cleopatra . Wbat they one and all said 
meant was that at the Promenade Concerts on Monday, In the scenes from Wagner. ” »b<l ^a* clean and clerer comedy, 
opera, the orcbeatra sometimes drowned the alngera in a merely metaphorical sense. He Scone 4 was a drop from Johnny Hudgins, the 
seemed to regard this as a calamity. There are cynics in the world who would some- — colored comic of burlesque, in hia fashion-plate 
timea look upon It at a blessing. S isrender attire for a nifty song and dance spe 

'Whether the singers are drowned or not depends eery much on which Wagner opera — cialty. 
It la. Last Monday we had tome selections from the “Ebinegold”—the opening and s 5 elaborate bondolr aet for Comie 
final scenes—and the last scene of the “Gotterdammerung". All the singers were easily SS . __.. v... 1-_t.i. -i.t—. 
audible, but then Wagner', orche.tr.tlon In the “Rhlnegold" 1. comparatively light. = »k ^ n L .T! 
Hearing the singers so clearly, however, has the disadvantage of making their short- “ * '* Hunter, with Sam Branihy as th 
comlnga as Wagnerian Interpreters a little to® evident. In aome respects the singing, ” dramatic bu’ler bringing on the victims at 
regarded from the purely vocal point of view, la better at aome of these concert per- S fA*t a* Comic LeVan could kill them in hla 
formancea than it it in the theater, partly because the range of choice can extend to Z laugh-evoking manner. 
variouB singers who are very capable, tho they have bad little or no stage experience. ~ Scene 5 was a drop for Lettie Bollet, the 
But with no scenery and no action to occupy our attention, with all our facnlttea coo- ^ pleasingly plump blond aonbret. for a great 
centrated simply on the music and the manner of Ita performance, we become acutely — ^j,lte tights Never has Let- 
consclous of any little defect In either. As reg.rt. the .Inging alone, the work in the = .ppearM to better advantage* In her Miubret 

Rhlnegold maintained a btgb enough level. Mr. Horace Stevens was an unusually ~ 1 * 
effective and intelligent Alberich, solving very happily the chief problem of Alberich, Z , t f 
which is how to atrike a balance between speech and song. An Alberich who singa too ~ Scene 6 was a tropical Island aet for Joe vin, 
melodiously la not a credible gnome; an Alberich who does not aing melodiously enough S a elean-cut atraight, and Comic LeVan In their 
is an offense to the musical ear, no matter bow pungent his declamation may be. And ^ “hunter" dialog in which I,eVaD merited the 
to make Alberich credible in the concert room la no small achievement, for the singer ~ laughs given bit repartee. 
has a good deal against him there, especially In the passages where be has to remain H Scene 7 was a pictorial soag shop full-stsge 
silent while the orchestra describes his scrambling and atumbling over the rocks in = for the Van Brothers In a sixonhone fpe- 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW = 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. — 
■a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. = 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, the (V ly and original Pis- E 
slog. Play. Life of s Ompunflier. The Secret Trap. •— 

Joteph arid Hla D'rthren. Ail kinds of o*her hig spe- SI! 
rtalf for the better class thestres. W£STLRN TE.K~ S 
TI RE FILMS. S<j4 fto Wsbssh Ave.. Chicago. IIL — 

•TOWN SCANDALS” 

(Continued from page 34) 

Van In a somewhat Dutch eccentric. Prims 

Baxter aa “Helen of Troy" and Soubret Belles 
aa “Cleopatra". Wbat they one and all said 

and did was clean and clever comedy. 
Scene 4 was a drop from Johnny Hudgins, the 

colored comic of burlesque, in his fashion-plate 

lavender attire for a nifty song and dance spe 

cialty. 
Scene 5 was an elaborate bondolr set for Comie 

LeVan as the bur-le-qne shooter of his victims 
a la Frankie Hunter, with Sam Branshy aa the 

dramatic bu’ler bringing on the victims at 
fast as Comic LeVan could kill them in hla 

laugh-evoking manner. 
Scene 5 was a drop for Lettie Bollet, the 

pleasingly plump blond aonbret. for a great 
flash of form in white tights. Never has Let- 

H which is how to atrike a balance between speech and song. An Alberich who singa too ~ Scene 6 was a tropical Island aet for Joe Vin, 
S melodiously la not a credible gnome; an Alberich who does not aing melodiously enough S a elean-cut atraight, and Comic LeVan In their 
^ is an offense to the mnsical ear, no matter bow pungent his declamation may be. And ^ “hunter" dialog in which I.eVaD merited the 
~ to make Alberich credible in the concert room la no small achievement, for the singer ~ laughs given bit repartee. 
S has a good deal against him there, especially In the passages where be has to remain H Scene 7 was a pictorial soag shop full-stsge 
ZZ silent while the orchestra describes his scrambling and atumbling over the rocks in = for the Van Brothers In a saxophone spe- 
:: pursuit of the Rhinemaldent. It would have given aome of us a lot of pleasure to see Z -i.u- .*,1, h. T«v.n with s 
= the three damsel, seated up in the organ-loft, and Mr. Steven, fighting hi. way up to = the Tale 
— them tlonf a path—carefully rreaaed for th© occaalon—wlndlnr in and out up th© or- ^ banjo burleaqo© that led up to the flnai . 

Films for 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was about the besk scenic set of a 

circua front seen in burlesque for an ensemble 
number enhsneed by Straight Joe Van in the 
guise of a plerrot in song. Soubret Chevelalre 

as the gate-crashing kiddie was about the cutest 

WANTED -TJtf of Chrijt. Other Relljlous ind Ed- Zi cheftral stairs. — PART TWO 
ucstiotial Klim, Hare 100 reels for sale. 1 reel ” The three Rbtnematdene—Miss Cirrie Tubb, Miss Louise Trenton and Miss Edith ZZ 

Ten Nlg'.iu Bar Koora. H.VKRT S51ITII. Qrstz. Ps. — Fiirroedge—sang with the freedom and declalon one expect, from the nlxiea in the con- — Scene 1 was about the bc,% scenic aet of a 

^ ^ cert room, where they are not wondering all the while, as they are in the theater, whether — circus front seen in burlesque for an ensemble 
Fll FflR P_7n>HiiNn s plano-wIre around their walata la going to break and give them a sheer thirty-foot ~ number enhanced by Straight Joe Van in the 
' i. l-acu anir , romTUAumK ST fAH- And there Were some line Individual touches in the atoging. notably In the lovely = guise of a plerrot In song. Soubret Chevelalre 

V wnnn rsau sT^rnsrTiwrMqT 1 ilr S Phrases given to the Flosshllde (Miss Furmedge). But hearing all these ladles = ,, the gate-crashing kiddie was about the cutest 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. _ „ „ we did on this occasion, we realised bow far they all were from having = personiflestlon of girlishness in burlewjue. 

■ " ^ ■ — mavtf^red th© ©tsputlal* of th© “Rhlneyold** ©tyl©. It U a p©ruHar styl©, found nf>wh©r« S romi© 
Films for Tov Ma.cllillGS_ SS ***** Wa(rn©r, it leans much more to r©cltatlTO than to lyrlam, tho It la mor© melodic 3 _ . . u i# ♦». $ * vihui w ■ Ant 
X urns I or loy ITldLIlineS = rhythmic than recitative of the older kind. It i. perfect for the purpose of carrying = Hudgln. in a knlfe-throwlng exhibition was out 
1rw lengthi. • „„ action by way of quick interchange of dialog, aa is mostly the case in the "Rhine- — ®^ *hc ordinary, for Straight Van by hla adept- 

Dickena Ave.. _ gold". But the very nearness of the style to a sort of mnsical speech makes It peculiarly “ F*’’* 'he audience the Impression that he 
* • novxa ^ difficult for the actors. Almost all our English alngera make the mistake of too ob- S throwing glittering ateel knlrea at Hudgins 

*P(4loo TT»» S singing It; they show ns. that la to say, too much of the mechanism of aing- ZZ against the hoard, whereas the knive, sprung 
XlLlcS, OC £001. A611 £ 66X Up. ~ lug—the production of the tone, the rounding of the phrases, the regularity of measure Z thru the board Itself from the bark b.v a me- 

Art^tlc Titles to order. D. W. -WEIR, 1730 E »nd accent, and all the rest of It. The true method of delivering the “Rhlnegold" lines = chanical arrangement that made a thrilling 11- 
Broaifsray, N<-w York. ~ !• one that enggesta the rhythmical and accentual freedom of speech without doing any — i„,ion 
-—-- - S violence to the beauty of the musical tone.—ERNEST NEWMAN. IN MANTHESTER — J . i>i. 
OCA* -n-t T»* cnij^ rrspmAV “ Soubret BoIIes in a HAwalltn costume with 
oOO- Iv66lS PnC6S SlSlSllSd. “ her “Ekulele Rluea" number made an admirable 

Oreauet Start. ;;i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||[|in: picture and led up to a Hawaiian ensemble num- 
KEYtyrONE FILM. Altoona. PennKjIvania. _ _ her by the choristers In which a slender brunet 

Wi'Jern«. Features, Comedies, Greatest Start. ^|||| 
KETiftONE FILM, Altoona, I’ennKylvanla. __ 

chanical arrangement that made a thrilling il¬ 

lusion. 
Soubret BoIIes In a nawailan costume with 

her “Ekulele Blues" number made an admirable 

BARctiiNS.- Fe.tiirr. I the nearest approach to “Dore" In “Bubble 

- - 1239 Vine Sl‘ Phlli- ‘J?; K m"n’?*‘'Fi7s”‘375 IriTw ^L^WriV^um^ANBubble" that we have seen. 

BARGAIN-Write or wire. Cnmedle, » d De.maa. $3 Price "mSI 
per'reel. Excellent Features, with nper, $5 per ii.3h nertwnfa-e rtewuna 
^ -I S. FlSHint. R..,m 1108. 130 We,t 46*h sJ. 
. ew . dollars ritrsiitee charge. 

rtelDhii PerrsvlTinla " dltlim. with p,per, photo,, illdes. herald, and ment. First 375 take. It. 
oeipr.ii. I er.rsjivinia. _no®lB banners, two hundred MTenty-riv* dollsra. Also Call- PT. Trarerse City. Michigan. 
RaRr..siM...\Vrif. nr o-ir. _se.- foifiU OutUws. 5 recU, featurhig exrlolta of Sontag - 
”iier“^^ 'v-xfilW Vestilr^ Desmsa. $3 »nd Eraiis. Price, one hundred seventy-flTe dollari. QOOD MOTIOGRAPH MAC 
eeif -I i FiJrilrit in.™ not 1*^5 peiventsre clear.upa for road man. Pour hun- " Ri^",oV aale Amn 

York ■ ® " *• dred twenty-flee dollars foe both. Notradei Ten BImSSiL AklS^nv^ ' 
.New ^ork._ dollirs riarsctee chargea. balance C. O. D . nrlvlleee vaiinoina. 
^^ 0xsnilrit-Ion. 11© Qulrk. R, OICKSOSf, 3332 ■ ayp aimbi w 

*^**^i, siriTlM Peanirei OIIt© St.. St. Loult. Missouri. ^ 
Ser.l1 for lUt. Aibestos Hoo'h, S ___ . -- . _ — pHwOO on time. C. 

P^weV'a* 6* A^^'5.^ THE SPREADING EVIL, five reeU: paper. Slide* 

^arti, 2.0(>0-ft: Marazlnes, f 100:* Spvl1:ht r-o'; r‘cLARK'lflwulI^ M!i?"anr* MOTIOGRAPH OE LUXE, i 
6 A Lamp Hou* wItS .Arc, fJ5; Prever’, Rioe'lte ' • M<vi.ana. machh e uaed annroilm.i 
tamp ^o’-.:e. J25; Palhescope. I'.'iO: Cor ».-raph. $100; TT!-. 3*00. Perfect condition. Bi 
PomfeVar. , fail; P-w'r;a 6 field, J'O; E>nl-n Movie T® 25-REEL SERIALS at btrgtini. with paper, .ralor. dcuble-50 k w.. gu: 

PT. Trarerae City, Mlcblgim. ‘ Scene 2 waa a sliver drape for the LePierre 
"" — ——- Ristera, characterixlng themselves aa two French- 

vocallsta. In which they looked and acted the 
H-reen for tale cheap. Addrets ALP BINTON. ..... 

Blancha^ Oklahoma. nor4x ^ perfection. 
, u,e.u ur ' - Scene 3 waa a fuU-atage velvet drape with 

„ Prira.*$TM'oO*on*'tl^'’'c. SH^T^'lfsTlnjrt * 
PL, Clereland, 6hlo. apeclalty with LeVan at the piano and Prims 

aanwiM«B.f>u nr ■iiw- Baxter in song and dialog. Never haa Hickey 

machh e, used SpoVoifikat*h? “tati •'■"'I*®*' •*>« <l'R>ble entendre so delicately and 
I8C0. Perfect condition. Bargain. $375. Alw Oen- never have we heard a feminine voice ao al- 

MOvVNa’“^!’fe*'®RB'‘ ?d.. mVWearliS^f c*PtlT.tlng woman 1. not Camera. $75. 
****®"-_ PPe-ii ^®®TICB. INC.. Birmingham .. «-• ,t,rrlng in a Broadway production Is beyond 

^prl^*^8.^“fm’'”ir.‘^'^b?-w^rrriu’ jesv Jama! *'®® C*SH for the movie "Piainv" $1 enlists *i»»■ Jf"? f»F Boubret Chevelalre !■ 
rk»tfr.*r»a « and Otl fomla OuMawc. ivnF. name as a writer and reaerre performfr also BRrXKM.:VN. 125 West 46th .. b un w® ^ % a mm 
PBVDIZJVP PIT.M nXCHL4NGB. 55 iorea St..* San SL, N«r York City. a flaahlUht none number that led up to 

^.^wm^C^la^-MOVIE CAMERA,. ,20 and up: Rtereoptlcmi. $12; “'^^en-e^"^' wa. a reallatlc photo atud.o with 

own UR tin if D Rnncccnn V.‘r‘"lfEr«V235!^ewn"^^^ Com'c LeV.„ aa the feminine of Prim. 
CO.. 814 Corinthian A»a., Philadelphia. Pa. dot4 fcllU'nAniU m. r. AUUtOoUn* -—-- Baxter on an Illuminated pedctal, and H 
"7“ ■' '._ _—„ ICC CHD CRI C MOVIE MEN—Write ua your needs before httvkie proved to be a clever bit of clean burlesque. 
FILM bargains—Peeturee. Camedlea and short reel IQq I UK wALL elteWhere. Price tlsaya veaionable OROBAR* 

wibjec*. at rock ^tom prices. One 6-»eeI Pea- wna-a. MOVIE SALES, Eldrldge Park *Trenlm ^New COMMENT 
^ ‘■®»® than Kc. Jeraey. « ' Trenton. New ordinary, for It 

^Kph. MlaaotwL To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE ' ■ was evidently built for the book and the color- 

^li^OlTsALE-Send T^lleta Film, r«„ed to ®'r*h.?rf wi Kre"Max^lTel.if'‘‘!,ri„^,n^"^Lch'*I.4e7'T^ Tie 
paraanent ihcatr©* at 75e jNtr reel: road d^wra, joiLVffTOV Mft Sooth riLfSin^S^ *** ® SPn*<vi aa»e you nwocy on anythlni you want principal* much larffcr than 

Slot per reel per week. Beferencea required. NA- ^38 Routh Dearborn 8t. .''WESTERN MOTION PlCTf’RE uaoal run of burlcaqu© abow*. and ©ich and 
BBOKEBS. 4W5 Pwin 8t.. Rimraa «»e25Ax CO.. Dmirilla. lIHnoU „„„g reape.-tlve n.Ie. 

-^-— - — . ■ - . ■ I ---- Never have we seen Harry (Hickey) I-eVan 

^ BOX*»e!*ElSa!**oiilX'*^‘ ^ •JJJJ, ] In Anawering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard r continuous 
^ (Cootiuued on page 81) 

V M>ii 

U. 0. WKr5!ORE 1108 ILiylstun St.. A'*® .1 I® 5-r»eI Film, »? 50 no. Write for Hat. 
norli QFEEN' FEA'n'RB SERVICE. INC.. Birmingham 1 
_ I Alabama. oovll I 

^ prkit.**^ 8,md'”fm’*^ir *''^*Niiw^:r nu’JeaV Jama* *'®® CASH for the be^t movie ''Piainv". $1 enlists **®,li*®®^*^** o®rfba'>’*d. In- 
fVffXla Rr^ o ^d rarfZl. Outlairt INDE: "“>• “ * *5’.*" *(“* 125 Weet 46* 

” ***••*• "‘•iov’l;", S^F?ev*:;^..;?ng*"*M7^“Kiil'l7laS‘*l?5S^Oo5^^ ^New Tork City._ 
^.nclwo_Crista-^x we, Terraca. Morrlatoem. New Jersey. novlSx .goVlE CAMERAS. ,20 end up: atereoptlooo. $12; 

FEATURED COMEOIEE WESTERNS—Orest aaaort- 
BenL Pamoua ataza. LlaU available. BTONOMT 

CO.. 814 CUiinthian A*a.. Philadelphia. Pa. dot4 

FILM BARGAINS—FVaturet. Camedlea and short reel 
wibjecw. at roc4i bottom pri>ea. One 8-»eel Fea¬ 

ture eimoet new. plenty or up 
One 8-reel Fea- 

Oet our llata. ture a'nwet new. plenty of otper. Get our Hate. 
pcrtlBITORS FILM CIHCinT, 24G5 South Cth, PL 
Joseph. MlaaoiwL 

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for Hits. Film, rented to 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 

IES FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE 

I 
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^sblU Sc B‘>inaine (Culunial) Erie, Pa.; Cotton I’lt.-kers. The (Orpbeum) Joliet. 111.. 2-1: 
^ (OaTU) Pittsburg, Pa., 0-11. (Kedziet Chicago 9-11. 
Caitet Broa. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; Crandall's Circus (Electric) St. Joseiih Mo 

(MaJeatJc) Pt. Worth 6-11. 2-4. 
Caledonian Pour (I’arftages) Omaha; (Pantages) Crane Sisters (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantaces) 

Kansaa City 6-11. Kansas City 6-11. 
Cameron St O'Connor (Strand) Washington, Crawford & Broderick (Coliseum) New York 

D. 0. 2-4: (Broadway) New York 6-11. 
Camerons, Four (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 2-4. Creedon & Davis (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Campbells, Casting (Majestic) Chicago; (Kedaie) Creole Fashion Plate (orpheum) Eos Auae.ea 

Chicago 6-8. 30-Nov. 11. 
OanoTa (Alhambra) New York. Crescent Comedy Four (Loew's National) New 
Cantwell Sc Walker (Liberty) Terro Hante, Vork 2-4. 
„ Iwl-. 2-4. Cressy & Dayne (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
Carhart. Peggy (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. (Orpheum) Fresno 9-11. 
Carl Sc Inea (Loew) Ottawa, Can. Critchley & Dodge (Uarris) Pittsburg, 
Carlislea, The: New York. Cross & Sautore (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
(Jarlton Jk Bellew (Keith) Lowell, Mass. Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
Carlton, Dbert (Loew's State) New York 2-4. (Pantages) Saskatoon 9-11. 
Carmen, Frank Sc Ethel (Princess) Montreal; Cupid's Ciose ups (Loew) Dayton, O. 

(Andltorium) Quebec. Can., 6-11. Curren Sc Lane (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
Carson St Willard (Palace) Jacksonville, Tin. pheum) San Francisco 6-11. 
Carson Sc Kane (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan* Curxon Sisters (Loew's Palace) Brooklyn 2-4. 

tagps) San D ego C-ll. 
Cartmell Sc Harris (Regent) New York 2-4. _ r. it ir, w , 
Cams, Emma (Orpheum) Dis Moines, la., 6-11. D‘ Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 
Casler Sc Beasley Twins (Pantages) Tacoma, , -ki a ,, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 6-11. ^i**^*** (^^“•t‘'i-‘**te) Chicago 6-11. 
Canpollcan, Chief (Princess) Montreal. (Pantages) lant^var, 
Cervo Sc Doro (Keith) Davfnn, O.. 2-4. ' 
Ofcvene Troupe (Palace) New York; (Mary- St ) Minneapolla; (Ma- 

land) Baltimore 6-11, jestic) Milwaukee 6-11. 

Chadwick Sc Ta.vlor (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma- 2-4. 
MilwAukPA fi-11 * * DaDse Fantasies (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 

Cbandon Trio (Ooldea, hate) San Francisco; " (Libe^MM i?neAin *(1^8“*** Norfolk, 
(Orpheum) Oakland 6-11. ^ ai.v 

llsnigers snd srtlsts ate respectfully requested to oaoWibute tbelr dates to this departmeot. Bootes 
It itscb The Billboard not later than Friday of tede week to Inaure publlcatlou. 
•The Billi'ceid forwardsjd) rosll to proresalonila free <i< chaxfe. Membete of the pmfesslon are Inrlied. 
It on the toad, to have tSielt mall aduteaaed In care of The Billboard, and It wlU be forwarded promptly. 

/Vhen no datelTTiven the week of ®*p“b"e’;im^*'/„,/e?'8-V""’ 
t 30-Nov. 4 is to be supplied. Spokane; (Pan- 

- Benway, A. P. Happy (National) Lonlsrllle. 
ribott A White (Pantages) San Franciaco; Beijere, Valerie. Sc Co. (81st St.) New York; 

ilsntagea) Oakland 6-11. (Brondway) New York 6-11. 
el Neal (Ur|ibeum) Winnipeg, Can. Bert, Beth (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeinn) Lln- 
al’r Kobyn, * Co. (Pantages) Long Beach, coin, Neb^ 6-11. 
.il'f.; (Pantages) Salt Ijike City 6-11. Bernard ft (larry (Hennepin) Minnetpolii; (Or- 
imi A Tbomi>8on Slgters (Keith) Port- pheum) Duluth 6-11. 
iBd, Me. Bernard, Joe, ft Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Ptn- 
ims Boobv (Lincoln) Chicago 2-4. tages) Vancouver Can., 6-11. 
eUide ft Dwyer (Kedsie) Chicago 2-4. Bemevlcl Bros, ft Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Hen., 
ulohns (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) 2-4; (Electr o) St. Joseph. Mo., 6-8. 
inn Frsnei-i-e 6-11 Bemie, Ben, ft Band (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
ropitne (Brls (FranftUn) New York 2-4. Berrens. Herman (I’alace) Springfleld, Mass., 
uust ft I'aulette (Electric) Kanaaa City, 2-4, 
itn 2 4; (Novelty) Toiieka 6-8; (Globe) Sevan ft Flint (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 
Uncas City. Mo., 9-11, pheum) Loe Angelea 6-11. 
ftrn. Will ft Oladya (Keith) OlnclnnaU; Rig City Four (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 2-4. 
loath St.) Cleveland 6-11. BUI, Genevieve ft Walter (Davis) PltUburg. 

CHANELO AND WHITNEY 
NOVELTY RING EXPERTS 

Vaudeville Indeprtidrnt. 
Permanent address. The Billboard, Chicage. IK. 

Cble Supreme (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 2-4. 
Chisholm ft Breen (Pantages) Siiokane 6-11. 
Christie & Bennett (Majestic) Bloomington, HI., 

2-4; (Orpbeum) Peoria 6-8; (Columbia) Daven¬ 
port, la.. 9-11. 

Chung Wha Four (Princess) Nashville, Teno. 
Clrcumatantial Evldenoe (Oolombla) Far 

Rockaway, N. Y., 2-4. 
Claire. Marion (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pa’btages) Ogden 6-11. 
aark. Cliff (Majestic) Springfield, IB.. 2-4; 

(Orpbeum) Peoria 6-8. 
(^ark, Hughle (Majestic) MUwaukee; (Or- 

‘JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllj 

= S«nd us your routs for publication in this list to rsach 

= Cincinnati Ofhes by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. TAN ARAKIS 
a Sensatieaal Feet-Balaaelea Ladder. 
30. Keith's Theate. Philadelahia. Pa. 
OIrtetiea Pat Casey Agency^_ 

NAME 

CITY THEATER WEEK 

Boreo (106th St.) Oeveland; (Keith) Syra- Clark ft Manning (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 2-4; 
cue N Y., 6-1L (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 9-11. 

aau. aoM N.. lu.. 

BrasU, ^^*ima %antagfM**PortUnd^Ow^ Clasper. Edith, ft Boys (Palace) Chicago; (Or- 
Bmdy.‘ Florence (Keith) Phltodelphla; pheum) Memphis 6-11. r 

(Keith) (tolumbua, O.. 8-11. Class. Manning ft Class (Poll) Bridgeport, 

B”“!**MlchlVlnl* ft^TwIlIlf^l^SI'jeatle) Mil- Cl.J^e“‘’ft'‘•Marlon (105th St) CleveUnd; 
waukee; (Seventh 8t.) Minneapolla 8-11. „,**^*,’**'i t ■ 

Breen Harry (Temple) Detroit Cleveland ft Dowry (Grand) St Louis. 
Br.>nnan ft^Wynne (Broadway) SprtOffield, Clifford, lassie (Oniheum) rresuo, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 6-11. 
Brlanta, The (Oolontol) New Tork; (Bnsh- Clifford. F.dltb (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la. 

wick) Brooklyn 6-11. Clifford ft Leslie (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 2-4; 
Brice, Fanny (PaUct) New York; (PaUce) (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 6-8; (Novelty) 

New Tork 6-11. Topeka 9-11. 
Brierre ft King (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. Clintons, Novelty (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 
Bronson ft Rennie (Pantages) Hpokane 6-11. (Orpheum) Fresno 9-11. _ . . 
Bronson ft Edwards (Maryland) Baltimore. Coden ft Inken (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark,. 
Brooks ft Morgan (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 2-4. Cogert ft I-utieU (State) New York 2-4; (PSl- 
Brosius ft Brown (Orpheum) Gilesbarg. III., ace) Brooklyn 6-8; (Greeley Sq.) New York 

2-4; (Majestic) Bloomington 6-8; (Orpheum) 9 11. 
Pi-orla 0-1L . Coleman. Claudia (Orpbeum) San Francisco; 

Brown Girls, Seven (Bmprem) Omaha, Neb., (Orpbeum) Oakland 6-11. 
2-4; (Main Rt.) Kansas City 6-8. Coley ft Jaxon (Rialto) St. Lonls 2-4; (Majea* 

Bowen ft Baldwin (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 9-4; tic) Chicago 6-8. 
(Empress) Omaha 8-8. Collins ft Dunbar (Loew’a Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

Brown, Gardner ft Trahan (Orphenm) Greea (JolUns, Madeline (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
liav, Wls.. 2-4. (X>me Backs. The (State) Tniontown, Pa., 2- 

Brown ft Whitaker (Alhambra) New Tork; 4. (Keith) Trenton. N. J., 6-8; (Garrick) 
(Royal) New York (HI. .. Wilmington, Dela., 9-11. 

Brown’s Saxophone Sextet (Pantagea) Mem* Oonley. Harry. Co. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
ft nsviB (Ivric) Hoboken. N J Ooolln ft Olase (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. Browning ft ^vls (Lyric) H^e^H, ^ Coulon. Johnny (Majestic) Chicago. 

'2.11 ^**** C«BB ft Hart (Pantages) Ogden. Dtah; (Pan* 
(IwOFfH) New 1 OfK ^U» _ ♦••••I TW»n\r4»y 

Burch ft Thurston (Poll) Worcester, llaaa., ^ Bosevere (Palace) New Orleans. 

n„-rke ft Lllette (Gayety) Omaha B-IL Oj*- (Colootal) 
Bnrke ft Durkin (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.. ct5)krM«?tTmeT A Harvey (Orpbeum) Omaha. 

0*1 ciaMtaBit* > Oook ft Oatman (Prtnceaa) NaahvlUe, Tetm. 
? y?? (105th St.) Olaralaad. (Biaa) Matera (Globe) Kanaaa city, 

*•* OorlUTC ft" On. (HUl 8t.) Loe Angeles; (Or- 
B.^^?n^(0?;l;TuJ)” ^ad:.cVh. K^. M. , «*•“»> _ 
Bnsley. Jessie (Albee) Providence B. L: Oorrell, Gladys, ft Ooi. (Poll) Bridgeport, Coon., 

R. R. TICKETS '“““"cT/Jli 

SI I Sooth CIsrk Street OHIOABO. lU. 
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Elly (Orrb««a) Bt. PmI; (Henii«pta) UIbm* GoId«ii. ^urlcc, ft 13o. (PoU) Bridgeport, DudKoa ft Andrew* «(0. H.) Salem, Wl*., 80- I^, (^beum) Brooklyn 

Elm City roar (OoleoUI) New York; (Boyal) (tord>>a A I>«lmar (Hialto) Cfaloago. 
New York 0-11. Gordon, Olrlte ft Gordon (Loew'i New York 0-11. 

Englin, Uaureen (Nat^Ml) I/onioTiUe. 

t*.nn., 2-4. Nor. 11. 
(tordiin A Delmar (Hialto) (^loago. nughes, Fred, ft Co. (Bijou) Saraanab, Ok. 
Gordon, Olrlte ft Gordon (Loew'a Warwick) Hughea ft Pam (Ixww'a Fulton) Brooklyn. 

(Buahwlrk) Brooklyn 6-11. ^ ’ 
Learh-Wallin Trio (PantaiteM) Winnipeg Can • 

(Pantagea) Baakatuuu 0-11. . 
Brooklyn 2-4. 

Kouillo Bro*. (Loew’a Metropolitan) Brooklyn Gordon ft Day (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; 
Y4. . (Orpbeum) Oakland 6-11. 

nugbes ft DeBrow (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 2-4; Ledegar, Cba*. (Loew) UontreaL 

ErgotU ft Herman (Loew’a Bijou) BiralDgbam, Gordon ft Rio* iPoll) Scranton, Pa.. 2-4. 

(Seventh St.) Mlnneaiuilia 6-11. 
Hiigbe*, Jack, Duo (Academy) Norfolk, Va 

Lee, I.aurel (Strand) Saginaw. Mich. 
Lee, Adrian Billy: Canton, Mlaa. 

Errata*, Four (Palare) Cincinnati. 
Gordone, Robbie (Keith) 

(Keith) Cincinnati 6-11. 

Humberto Broa. (Orpbeum) Sioux Falla, S. D., Lee. Jack (Strbnd) Kokomo, ind., 2-4. 
2 4; (Empre**) Omaha 6-8. Lee, Jane ft Katherine (Rlrerslde) New York 

Hunters, Miiaical (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 2-4. Leedom ft Gardner (Prospect) Brooklyn 24. 
Hurst ft O'Donnell (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Leon ft Co. (Orpbeum) Deuver: (Omhenm 

(Palace) Milwaukee 6-11. Lincoln, Neb., 6-11. 
ft Dutton (OotnmbU) Far Bocktway, Gould. BiU (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 

Granese, Jean (Palace) Chicago 
(Orphcnm) 

rtaBt ft Martin (PoU) Bridgeport, Conn., 2-4. Grant, Sydaep (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. T., Hysmi ft McIntyre (On>beuin) Portland, Or*.; Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) Kansas City; (0^ 

Faner ft McGowan (Orpheum) Oakland, Calll. qwV*'* ^Dunbar (PanUges) Ogden, Dtah; 
Family Ford (Orpheum) Balt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Denver 611. 
Fanchnn ft Mareo (Rill Bt.) Lot Angelea. 
Fanton, Joe, ft Co. (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Fa^i^ ft BIcbardt (Pantagea) Ban Francisco 

Fsrnell ft Florence (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
24. 

Farrell-Taylor Trio (Beventh Bt.) Minneapolis. 
Farrell ft Hatch (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan- 

Seattle 6-11 n*le. Willie, ft Bro. (Jefferaon) New York 2-4. 
Ftte (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; (Pantagea) 2-4. 

2-4. (Orpheum) Knn Francisco 6-11. pbeum) Omaha 6-11. ' 
Great Mauric* (PanUgea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Bymer. John B., ft Co. (Orpheum) Slooz City, Leraya, The (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C. 

Seattle 6-11. I*., 2 4. Leroy Bros. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 2-4. 
Green ft Dunbar (Pantagea) Ogden, Dtah; Letter, Al. ft CS). (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo. 

(PanUgea) Denver 6-11. | bach’s Entertainers (Columbia) Far Bocktway, , ? '*•- 
Grew ft Patea (Jefferson) New York 2-4. I 2-4; (Biveraide) New York 6-11. Let a Go (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 2-4; (Novelty) 
Griffin. Gerald, Co. (Paince) New Haven, Conn., indi^r Sports (Pantagea) Pueblo. CoL; (Pan- y v v- 

2-4. tages) Omaha 6-11. HV.JL*. " .‘*'1 IViVancouver, Can.; 
Ingalese. Rupert, ft Co. (Keith) Indianapolti. v VnVti.nH u /»• - 

HageT ft Goodwin (Victory) Evansville. Ind., f ^'y ?P«Sace)*Thlc?g? ^ 
2 4. _ _ . . (Majeatic) cedar uapiaa »il. Liddell ft Gibson (Maiestlcl C edar R.nid. v. 

Hackett ft Delmar (Orpbeum) Vancouver, (^n., 
6-lL 

Liddell ft Gibson (Majestic) Cedar Rapid* la. 
2-4. ’ • 

Lot Angelea 6-11. 
Faulkner, Lillian Jewell (Grand) Bt. Louis. 
Faveraham. Wm. (Princess) Montreal. 
Fay, Mr*. Eva (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 2-4; 

(Blpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 0-11. 
Fen ft Tennyson (PanUges) Balt Cake City; 

(PanUges) Ogden 6-11. 
PyntoB ft Fields (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or- 

pbeaai) New Orleans 6-11. 
Faawick Girls (Majestic) Ft. Bmitb, Ark. 

Halkings, The IGraudI St. Louis. Jeatic) Houston 6-11. 
Hall, Bob (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tcs. Jackson, Bobby (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
Hall, Billy Swede (I’antages) Los Angelea; Jeatic) Springfleld, Ill., 8-11. 

(PanUges) Han Diego 6-11. Jada Trio (Main St.) Kansas City; (Bl 
Hall, Ermtale ft Brice (Keith) Boston; St. Louis 6-8; (Uipp.) Terre Haute, 

(Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 6-11. 8 11. 
Hall, Al K. (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Janet of Prance (Broadway) New York. 

pbeum) Denver 6-11. Jarvis ft Harrison (Oriibeum) Sioux City, 
Ballen ft Russell (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 2-4; (Liberty) Llnci-ln, Neb.. 6-8. 

pbeum) Omaha 6-11. Jarvis, Willard, Revue (Paotaget) On 

Billie (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., (Mk- Lime Trio (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Jestlc) Houston 6-11. Lind, Homer (Orptoum) Plducab, Ky., 2-4. 

JackMD, Bobby (Majestic) Milwaukee, (Ma- Lindsay, Fred (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Lipton, Jack (LaSalle Garden) Detroit. 

Jada Trio (Main St.) Kansas City; (Bialto) Little Billy (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can.' 
St. Louis 6-8; (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Little I.a>rd Robert (Rroadway) Springfleid, Mass 

___ V.- Little Jack (Keith) Boston; (Albee) ProTi: 
dence, R. L. 6-11. 

Faraa, Boh. ft Co. (Grand) Bt. Loula; (Grand) Boston; (Albee) 

BltOe botinge” (Albie) Providence. R. i 
2-4, Linci'ln, Neb., 6-8. Little Pipifax (Paotagen) Mpokaoe; <PaDttges) 

JarrlE, Willard. Revue (Paotaget) Omabt; Seattle 611, ® ^ ^ * hftAUMgtfsi 

Cestralia. Ill., »-ll. 
fleMinta. Tb« fPalaee) Waterhor^v. Cood., 2*4. 

(PaUce®)‘'i‘t^W*y^nT'‘ln^^ Ha-nTl Slaters (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. Jeanette ft Norman Bros. (Miller) Milwaukee. ‘'7Novelt‘vT"TWka“‘‘'Kan' 
FIW ■To*, ft Bisuc (Fiiace) Ft. «ayne. ind.. Dixie (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Em- Jenuings, Al (PanUgea) Denver; (Pantagea) <.^o"Uy) Topeka. Kan.. 6-8, (Globe) Kans.i. 

nSjK-jplw V. J.l,u;“.“ic’.Uli,. (Si’,.?' (P,ik».. ‘ 
FWfeter. Walter, ft Co, (BevenMi Bt.) Miane- Hammond. Chas. Hoop* (O. H.) Willmar, Minn. Montreal 6-11. latrmlne Tivi IRlversIdei New TniA 

SMlIs; (Orpbeum) Blout City, U,. 6-B, Hanako Jap* (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- Jolly Jraters, iflx (Rialto) Lincoln, Neb. Loniae ft Mitchell (Shea) Tottmto; (Princeaa) 
FMl* ft V*ll*h (Grand) Bt. I^als, pbeum) Omaha 6-11. Jolson, Harry (Orpbeum) WlcblU, Ka®. Montreal 6-11 * 
Fltaglbbon, Bert (Orpheum) 8t. LouU; (Or- Ha^ndworth. Octavl*. Co. (Keith) Dayton. O., Jonia* Hawaltans (LaSalle Garden) Detroit Loyetf* Concen'tutlon, Geo. (Mnjeatlc) Bloom- 

Providence, R, I., 6-11. 
Halla, Frank ft E. (PaUce) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

2 4. 

(PanUges) Kansas City ®-li Lloyd ft Goode (National) LoulavHIc 2-4. 

A v'.mLT ra^L^i oLkUnd Calif • 
^ ^ Id>l* ft Bcnl* (Orphcum) New Orlean*. 

1 R?^ iMtibet Vit-.nk.e London, _I.ouU (_Empre-*) pmaha_. Neb., 

apollt; (Orpbeum) Bloux City, In., 6-ft. 
Flal* ft tklUh (Grand) Bt. LonI*. pbeum) Omaha 6-11. 
Fltaglbbon, Bert (Or^eum) Bt. LouU; (Or- Handworth. Octavia. Co. (Keith) D 

Bbaam) Sanaa* City 6-11. 2-4. 
Flanagan ft Morriaoh (Majestic) Ban Antonio, Haney ft Morgan (Keith) Fyracoae, 

1>t.; (liajestlr) Ft. Worth 6-11. Hanley, Ine* (Orpheum) Oklahoma 
rinsbc* From BongUnd (Keith) Oolnmbna, O.; Hanley, Jack (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok 

(Keith) Toledo, 0., 6-lL Hanlon ft Clifton (Empress) Grai 
Fletcher ft t^stinale (Loew’a DeUncey Bt.) Mich.; (Keith) Tolclo, O., 6-11. 

Iff,. York 2-4. Ha noon & Burton Sisters (PanUgei 
Flint Douglas. A Co. (American) Chicago 2-4. Vanrouver. Can.. 6-11. 
Foley ft LaTour (Orpheum) Beattie; (Orphenm) Hsrkln*, Larry (Pantagea) Oaklan 

Portlaad 6-lT (Psntages) Los Angeles 6-11. 
Force A William* JBlJoo) Bavtnnsh, Oa. 
Ford. Margaret (lltmlltna) New -irork 2-4. „ 
Ford, Senator (Orpheum) Lo# Angelea; (Hill w Brooklyn 

8t ) Loo Angles 1-11. _ 
Ford. Mabel (Palace) Milwaukee. ,^****'‘*'*' * (Hlpp.) Te 
Fnater ft Bt4 (Bklac*) New OrlecBS. _ . 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 6-8; (Globe) ^ans.i'i 
City »-n. 

Lopes, Vincent, ft Orcb (Bnahwlck) Brook¬ 
lyn; (Riverside) New York 6-11. 

JeWell’a Manlktaae^hc.) (Princeaa) ^ug«)^ oma’h.'d"!"!"*'*’ 

iRi.itnt Ttncnin N.h Lorrslne, Ted (Riverside) New York. 

^%heum) Wlchl^K.'^’’’ ^5‘ontr«l”i‘lL “ 

bra) New York 6-11. Hanley, Ine* (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. (Grand) Centrnlia. HI.. 9-11. •woek *.11 t«*uaur 
Hanley, Jack (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. Joyce. Jack (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T., 2-4. Lucas Althea* ft Co (Palace) Rockford HI. 
Hanlon ft Clifton (Empress) Grand Rtplds, Juggleland (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 2 4- (Maiestlcl Chlcaro ^ ttocxtoro. UL, 

Ul.k . >11 nhenmk WInnInee Pen . Mich.; (Keith) Toletlo, O., 6-11. 
Ha noon & Burton Sisters (PanUges) Seattle; 

(PanUges) Vancouver, Can., 6-11. 

pheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 611. L„,ter Brc*. (Majestic) Ft. SmHh. Ark. 
Lutgcns. Hugo (Palare) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 2-4 

KaJIyama (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. *‘^MOTtt«ll **®“*®= (Prtoeem) 

Kalulahl’s Hawaiian* (Lyric) ^arle^, 8. 0. LyU dTEmeTson (PanUges) Memphis. 
Foley ft LaToitf (Orpheum) Beattie; (Orphenm) Hsrkln*, Lyry (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; 

Portland 6-lT. (Psntages) Lo* Angeles 6-11. _ 

KaJIyama (PanUges) Portland. Ore. 

"V"w ""k’Vu’'’**"*’ “tS-iJ!,?"’...*”*:';!'r*"*’"*: **•““> Indianapolis, Ind., 6-lL 

ft Baa (Bkluc*) New Orieuua. 
Harris, Mildred, ft (Jo. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Kane A- Herman (State-I-ake) (Tiicago, 

Katonsbka (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Lynch ft Stewart (Palace) Jarksonville, fig. 
Lynn ft Howland (SUte) Jersey City, N. 1. 

Four of Da (Ma)*ttlr) Milwankee; (American) (Loew a Are. B) New Kaufman, Lillian (PanUges) Winnipeg, Otn.; 
Chicago 64; lOrpkcnai) Champaign 9-11. —..w (Psntages) Saskatoon 9-11. |U| cBanns, Jgggling (Temple) Rodiester, a. 

fawter, 0ns trilhtesa) Moatreal: (Temple) H^twells, The (Keith) Boston: (Keith) Kawana Duo (Loew’s Delaucey Bt.) New York •” T.; temple) Detroit 6-11. 
Detroit 6-i|. Lowell, Mass., (Ml. 2-L 

Fox ft Britt (Iaww’* Crescent) New Orieana. Harvey ft Stone (Loew’a State) Memphis, Tenu. K,y, Hamlin ft Kay (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
Fox ft Kelly (Loew’a Orpheum) New York 2-4. Garvey, Ileney A Grace (Columbia) Davenport. (Majestic) San Antonio 6-11. 
Foy, Eddie, ft family (l^lnee) New York. Jf/- *■,"*! Chicago 6-8; (MajesticKeating, Chas., Co. (Palace) Ctncidhatl. 
Foyer, Eddie (lAiew’t American) New York 2-4. _ Bloomington 9-11. ^_ 
Frabel. CaH ft Emma (Loew’a Boulevard) New H**«L * Co. (Loew a Crescent) New 

McCarthy Blatcra (Orpheum) Sau TrtBclaco; 
(Orpbeum) Oakland 6-11. 

McCurdy. Jas., ft Co. (Regent) KalamtsoOk 
Mich., 2-4. 

Keating ft Boss (Loew'a Bijou) Birmingham, McCormack ft Irving (Emery) Providence. 
McDermott. Marc ISUte-Lake) Chlcaga 

francs* ft Scott (Regent) Mnskegon. Mich., Kecno’ft Williams (National) I.nnisvllle. 
ea llassler, Margaret (Keith) Oolnmbo*. 0. Kellar ft North (T.o»w’. w.r.tckt Ri 

Keeley, Jean ft Arthur (Keith) Portland, Me. McDevitt. Kelly ft Quinn (Orpbeum) Seattk; 
(Orpheum) Portland 6-11. 

francia ft MarceDe (Dtplieum) Galesburg, 111.. //ei & 
1-4; (Majestic) Bloomington 6-8; (Orpbeum) a. 

Tommy (PoU) Worcester. 
Kellar ft North (L^w’a Warwick) Brooklyn McDonald Trio (Rialto) St. Louis 2-4; (Majcft 

tic) Springfleld. HI.. 6-8. 

Paoria 9-U. 
ranrit ft W)l illtams (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va 

Fraaklln ft Ckaflea (Hill St.) Los Angelea; 
(Orpheum) S^t l ake City 6-11. 9?'':! • 

franklyn. Irene (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) ojL'j’’ “wt ®w w <>_4' 

n.vdcn* ii.;rv ft fv» /RmnreMk Gesnd Ran- Walter O. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Hayden Harry, ft (j*. (Empnss) Grand Rap- pheum) St. Paul 6-11 McGlvney, Owen (Alhambrn) New Tlgfe; 
Ids, Mich. _ . . Rellv Rlllv' Rkr„k lP>n».»a>k U>Mn«I.M (PsUcel NcW Yotk 6-11. 

BochMter. N. t., 6-11. 
frawicy A Loulae (GoUen Gate) San Francisco 

6 11. 
Fraser ft Bnnce (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Kelly. Billy, Revue (PanUges) San francisco 
6 it. 

Reltons. The (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Kennedy & Bcrle (Orphi-ura) Los .Vnceles. 

(Palace) New York 6-11. 
McOood, Chas.. A Co. (ranlaces) Memphis. 
McGrath ft Deed* (Lyric) Shreveport, La. 
McKay ft Ard.ne (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Can. 
McLaughlin ft Evans (Proctor) ML VeraM, 

Rioh art vl.nnn w w <>_a' Kennedy ft Berle (Orphi-ura) Los .\nceles. mcnay n Ara.nc ikirpneomi «i 
St » Kennedy ft Nelson (Electric) SL Joseph. Mo., McLaughlin ft Eynns (Proctor) 

UMdllnera (Loews Delancey SL) New York (Electric) Springfield 6-8. ^ * N. Y., 2-4. 

HmIt ft Croaa (Davis) Pittsburg. (Orphenm) Eransvnie, Ind.; McLean,^ Bobby, A JV. mipoA _ 

Frear, Baggott ft Freer (Loew s Hipp.) Baltl- Healy Ted ft Betty (l^mple) Detroit; (Tern 
Borft pie) Rochester, N. I.. 6-11. 

(Palace) Chlcaaro 6-ll. 
McLean, Bobby, ft Co. (Hlpo.) rieveland. 
McRae ft Clegg (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can. 

B|Or#a 
ft Anthnfiy (KeJtb) Bouton. 

Froy ft Rogem <lao«w'i Bijou) BinDingham* All. ^ .. v a ^ 
Friedland. Ahatnl (rttpheum) Denver: (Or- .B*F*«»n, O. 

piff ivocueBier. s., u-il. (Pantacesi Tacoma Waah *11 
°r«'' Oakland. Calif.; (Orpbeum) Renn, ft Hollla (Keith) Portland.' Me. 

Fresn* »-ll. Xr--.. ir„... x. iv-_ ' 

Kennedy ft Rooney (Panta/^es) Vancouver, Can.; McWilliams. Jim (Orphenm) Kan-a* City. 
(Pantages) Tac^.m!. Wash . 6-11. Mack. Andrew (Prospect) Brooklyn 2-4 

Kenny ft Hollis (Keith) Portland. Me. Mack ft Brantley (Loew) Toronto, Can.; (Loew) 

Friedland. Abatnl (Orpbeum) Denver; (Or* 
pheum i Lincoln, Neb., 6-11. 

Fmcb (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Frisroe, Btgoor (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Winnlpe/ Can., 6-11. 
Fritchsr, Pha*. (Majestic) De* Moines. It.; 

Hello, Yon (Lincoln) CblriiFo 2*d- 
Hennings. John ft VUnnie (Palace) Rockford, 

Reno, Keyea ft Melrose (Or;)heum) De* Moines, 
ta. 

Kerekjardo (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpbeum) 
Duluth 6 11. 

Montreal 6-11. 
Mack. Willard (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City 6-11. 
Mack ft Dean (Loew) Montreal. 

Ffitchsr, Cba*. (Majeso';) Dei Moines. U.; 
(ToMlea) Bt. Joseph. Mo.. 6-11. n 

Fuller’,, liarl. Band (Paht.ge.) San Franclaco; 

Jf’inri'Ji ciIui7l’'o iV^*' Raplffa, It., 6-8; Rp^r ft Weston (Colonial) New York; (Al- Mack ft Mann* (BCth BL) New York 2-4 
4';yTAdeUMe‘ _<8he*)Tb. 

Ketch & Wilma (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
tagps) Memphis 6-11. , 

tPaatsges) Oakland e-lL 
Fidtoa ft Burt (Pmutages) Denver; (PanUgea) 

IhiebI# 6-11. 

Kingsbury. lone, ft Co. (Novelty) Topeka. 

**Jit'lllP^6^8^. ’(Him) Terre Hi’uU*^’?nd* *^®“’ K*n*.n» City 6-8. ’ Bt Louis 6-8; (Hipp.) Terre HauU, Ind.. ((j„nd) Fargo. N. !>.. 2-4. 
’’-tG . _ Virk1>n,< I’a.il I <1rnhs..». \ ■•-.I..—k ir_ 

ronto, 6-11. _ 
Maker ft Redford (Maji-stic) Houston, TeX.) 

(Majestic) Han Antonio 6-11. 
.Making Movie* (58th Bt.) New York 2-4 
Mandell, Wm. ft Joe (Alhambra) New York; 

G_ __ Herbert ft Dare (Hill Bt.) Loo Angeles; (Or- 
thby Bma. (Orpbeum) Green Bay, Wla., 2-4 pheum) Salt I.ake City 6-11. 

Oallarinl Blstef* (Pantages) Deaver; (PanUges) Hgilu-ni’a Dog* (Bisshwtck) (Brooklyn; (Or- 

a. vrni. ifinnAaitAiia- (Ak. Kirkland. Paul (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 2-4. (Palace) New York (Lll. 
nhriinrt St ’ rau?*6-ll' ”*****^ ’ Kirksmlth S'stcr* (Pantacesl Vancouver. Can.; Manicure Shop (Orpheum) Galesburg. 111.. 
eX'rt'ft'nsrelHnj Ht.) Lo. Angelea; (Or- nv Bloomington 6-8; (Orpheum) P- 

pheum) Brooklyn 6-11. 
(UllettI ft Kokin (Orpheum) Beattie; (Or- Herman. Al (Palace) Milwankee 

Riaaen, Murray, ft Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. nria 8-11 
Kltamura Japs (Pantages) Ran rrsnclsoo; (Pan- Mantiloa (Loew’a State) New York 2-4. 

(ages) Oakland ^ _ Mantell ft Co (Orpheum) ('aktand. Calif. 
Klta. Albert (0. H.) Hilbert, Wia.; (O. H.) Marratone ft Marrone (Albee) Proyldence, B- 

pbeum) Portland 6-11. 
Gslletti’a Monks (Maiestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Herndon. Coy (Columbia) St. T.4)uis 2-4. 
Heron. Eddie (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Valdera 6-11. I.; (Shea) Buffalo. N. T.. 6-11. 

Oarclnettl Bro*. (Regent) New York 2-4; Herrmann. Adelaide (Hill St.) Loa Angelea; 

Klee, Mel (State) (Tnlontown. Pa.. 2-4; (ColonI- Marcua ft I^e iStrn’nd) Hag’naw, Mich., 2-4 
al) I’tlea, N. Y.. 6-8; (Keith) Binghamton Mardo & Rome (lyiew) Toronto. 

(Broadway) New York 6-11. 
Gardner, Karl (Keith) Daytmi. O., 2-4. 
Gardner. Grant (Iacw’b Orpbeum) Boston. 
Gates. Hal (Keith) Cleveland. 

(Orpheum) Salt I.ske City 6-11. u- i k» • vr 
Hiatt, Ernest (Orpheum) ’Denver; (Orpheum) S" 

Gardner. Grant (Ia*ew’* 0 
Gates. Hal (Keith) Clevela' 
Gnutier ft Pony (Proapeeti 

(Riverside) New York 6-li. 

Margaret ft Morrell (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 
•J4; (F-Iectrle) St. Joseph. Mo.. 6-8 

Lincoln. Neb., 6-11. 

Brooklyn 2-4; 
Hihhm ft Nugent (Orpbeum) Green Bay. Wla.. Baltimore, 

Koroll Bros. (Orpheum) Fresno, (jaltf.; (HIU Marino ft Martin (Sben) Toronto; (Prlneea) 

Hill, Ed (T/oew) Dayton, O. 
Oellia, The (Orpheum) 8t, Paul; (Orphenm) Hill ft Quinnell (Grand) Centralla. TIL* 2-4; 

Winnipeg, Cnn., 6-11. 
Gene ft Mlgnon (Orphenm) Oklahent City, Ok. 

(Kedzle) Chicago 6-8; (Orpbeum) Green Bay, 
M’t*.. 9-11. 

Kubelick. Henri (Grand) Kt. Loula. 
Kuhns. Three White (Majestic) ^IcagO. 

Montreal 6-11. _ 
Marka ft Wilson (Lyrie) (Tiarleaton. 8. C. 
Marmetn SNtera (OrpheumI Dea ilolnes. la.; 

(Orpheum) St. Pan! 6-11. 
Marry Me (Palace) Waterburr. Conn.. 2-4. 

George, Jack (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Hllllam. B. C. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
pbeum) Ban Franelsco 6-11. ^8-11* . , , a,, 

Gibson ft Prtee (Tdlew) London. Cnn. Hltehcoek. Raymond (Orpheum) St. T-onla 6-11. 
GlbMB. Jack ft Jesalb (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- Hodge. Roht. Henry, ft Co. (Regent) Mua- 

nheum) Uneoin, Neh.. 6-ll. kegrvn, M eh 2 4. 
OilberL Harry (Fasmt) Lima, O., 2-4- Holmes ft laiVere (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Ollbe^ Walter-(Rialto) CbIcngo. Holmet ft Hollister (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Ein- 

Hitehcoek. Raymond (Orpbeum) St. T-onla 6-11. I.eM'-nt Tr o (Hipp) Cleveland. 
Hodge, Roht. Henry, ft Co. (Regent) Mua- I-uRelne, Fn-d. ft Co. (Rroadway) Springfleld, 

LaFlenr ft Portia (Strand) Washington; Marsh ft Williams (Majestic) C^ar Rapid*. I*., 
(Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 6-8; (Bijou) Blr- 2 1. „ ,, o a 

mingham, Ala., 9-11. Martells, Three (Loew’s Fnlton) Brooklyn 2-4- 
I.aM'-nt Tr o (Hipp) Cleveland. Martini ft Maxmliian (Regent) KalamaWXh 

“''•H . 2 4 . 
Marvin. Johnny (Pantagea) Salt Lake City, 

lAvere (Keith) Cincinnati. LaRoeeo, Roxy (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Pantages) Ogden 6-11. 
Hollister (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Em- (Orphenm) Lo* Anfles Cell. Mason, Lee, ft Co. (Loew’a Orphenm) New lor* 

Gifford ft Morton (Palace) CincinnatL press) Grand Rapids. Mich., 6-11. 
Ollfoyl*. Jaa. ft Olad^ (Orpheum) Madison, Honey Boy*. Seven (Natlonnl) I.eiiisTlIle 

LaToy Bros. (Loew'* Gate*) Brooklyn 2-4. z-s. _ , 
LaVall. Harry. A Slslrf (orpherm) St Paul. Matthewa ft Ayres (Ixiew’a Greeley Sq ) Nt" 

WIi. 
(Mllett'i^ L«cr (Loew'a Orpbaum) New York 

2-4. 
Ollmotc, VUiel, ft GIrfs (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 

Hopkins, Ethel (Palace) New Haven, Coaa., lAmhert. F.ddie, ft Co. (Loew'a N'athmal) New 

Howard. Arthur, ft Co, (Olohe) Kansas City, Lame.vs, Five (Pantages) San Francisco 6-11. 

Olvaaf. ’ Mnrion (Loew’a Bute) Memphis, Tenn. i?****' Toronto; (Temple) 
Glen ft Jenkin* /Orphenm)_B*n Francisco; (Or. , w, 

pheum) Lou Angelea 6-11. 
01{K^* Blchnifta (Rmpran) Omnd Rapids, 

Ooetn * Duffy (PnntngM) Lon Angelns; (Pan- 
tafia) Ban Dlata B-U. . ,« 

Golden Bird (Pantagea) San frandsco; (Paa- 
tagas) Oakland 6-U. 

Ma,, 2-4. Lane ft Harper (Proctof) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., (Orpheum) Galesburg 6-8; (Orpheum) QUUr 
Howard ft Clark (Shvp) Toronto: (Temple) 2-4. ey 9-11. -i* 

Detroit. Mich., 6-11. Tjing ft Blaienev (2:ird St ) New York 2-4. Maxon ft Morris (Electric) Springfleld, BIO,, 
Howard. G-org'a (Seventh St.) Minneapolli; Langdon. Harrr. ft Co (Majeatic) Dallas, Tex.; 2-4; (Grand) St. T-oiils 6-11. * 

(Majestic) Ch'cago 6 8. (Mijeatl.) Hou'-ton 6-11. Bfeehan’s D.-g* (Orpheum) Vancouver, can-j 
Howard ft Badlier (Albee) ProvIdencK L fAr'mer ft Hudson (Ma n St ) Kansas CItv; (Orpheum) Seattle 6-11. .. 
Howard ft Boas (Strand) Ore*n*burK Pa., 2-4: (Rialto) St. I-ouia 6-8; (Orpbeum) Cham- Melnotte Di-. (Seventh St.) Mlnneapoll*. !»»* 

(Hipp.) Youngstown, O.. 6-8; (Hipp.) Me- pulgn. 111., 9-11. Jestlc) Duhnque. It.. 6-8. .. 
Keesport, P^.. 6-11. ^ Laurie. Joe, Jr. (Hit*) Jeraey CItv. N. J Melody ft Step* (Poll) 8c**rtnn D* 2-4^ 

Howard ft White (Loew’a American) New York Lawton (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbetim) Port- Melody Revu* (Emprrai) Qmn<1 Rapid*, mica 
2-4. land 6II. Mdroy Slaters (Loew’a American) New kom 

York 2 4. _ 
Manrice ft Glrile (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J- 
BInxfleld A Goiil'on (Orphenm) Joliet. 111.. 

(Or^hPtim) CJtlesburK 6-8; (Orphi*uiD| QOur 

Maxon ft’ Morris (Eleotric) Springfleld, MO,, 
2-4; (Grand) St. T,oul« 6-11. » 

Bfeehan’a D.-g* (Orpheum) Vancouver, Lan-j 
(Orpheum) Seattle 6-11. 

Melnotte (Seventh St.) Mlnneapoll*. IM»* 
Jestlc) Duhnque, la.. 6-8. . 

_ ——-n- Howard’s Poole* CBmple) Detroit; (Temple) LeFevre, Geo. ft Mae (Murray) Richmond Ind , 

uranA ssLrtjfxi^vs: i Mte (Loew’a Metropolitan) LeOrnhs, ’Three (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantage*) 
■■■lalwll il.^niaal Haw. Catalosa* fras Bfonktya t-4. Vancouver. Can.. 6-11. 
IvLDImU- __6. Jett^Kwf, .   Hudson Ik Jonet (Pantafet) Lone Beach, Calif.; LcMaire. Geo. (Orpheum) Duinth, Minn.; (Or- 
■•■■wBBwWW 46 Beaaar ta- Ntw Vmh (PaBtagea) Unit Lake City 6-11. pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 6-11. 

aieiooy nevus (ampmai uiwwi ^ 
Meiroy Slaters (Loew’a American) New xora 

eo. at aiae (Murray) uichmond, Ind., z-*. /o-venth 
Melvin, Joe (Majestic) Milwankee; (8e»en» 

hree (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantage*) St.) Minneapolis 6-11. 
!r. Can.. 6-11. Mclvina. ’Three (Roanoke) 
leo. (Orpheum) Duinth, Minn.; (Or- llertnn’e Dog* (Ptinee) Waiw Ta*k;,(B®*' 
Winnipeg. Can., 6-11. Philadelphia 6-11. ) j,oq 
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Archer (Pantagea) San B^anciico; Sampson ft Douglas (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
FK) Uaklund 3 4. 
Peru (Pantagea) Memphis. Samsted & Marion (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

Ithel, A Co. (Palace) Rockford, lU., (Pantages) DenTer 6-11. ' 
ajestic) Milwaukee 6-11. Samuels, Bae (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
-droom ft Uath (Orpheum) Winnipeg, pbeum) Denver 6-11. ‘ 

Sandy^ (Orpheum). St, Paul (Palace) Chicago 
Sullivan (L.vrlc) Columbia. S. a «-lir ' 

ft Townes (Royal) New York. Santrey, Henry (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Royal) New York; (Colonial) New (Orpheum) Seattle 6-11. 
11. Sankus ft Sylvers (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
joss (Temple) Detroit. Sargent ft Marvin (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
I. Robert (Shea) Buffalo. Saussman ft Sloan (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
Newport ft Pearson (Orpheum) Van- (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 6-11. 
Can., S-11. Savo, Jimmy (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 

1, Ann (Coliseum) New York 2-4. New Orleans 6-11. 
k Oliver (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.: Sawyer Oirls (Palace) Cincinnati, 
m) Winnipeg, Can.. 6-11. Saxton, Billy, & Co. (Loew's Orpheum) Boston. 
(Loew's Greeley Sq.) New York 2-4. Saytona, The (Proctor)) Yonkers, N. Y., 2-4; 
Ooelet (Loew's National) New York (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y., 6-11. 

Schaeffer, Weymer ft Carr (Loew’s State) Uem- 
& DeVoo (Loew’s Metropolitan) Brook- Pl>ia> 

Scbeff, Frltsi (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 
Maybelle (Pantages) San Francisco; Jestlc) San Antonio 6-11. 
;es) Oakland 6-11. Schenck. Willie, ft O). (Temple) Detroit; 
Mr, ft Mrs. Norman (Loew’s Lincoln (Temple) Rochester, N. Y., 6-11. 
ew York 2-4. Sealo (Orpheum) Joliet. HI., 2-4; (Rialto) El- 
c Duncan (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; sin 6-8. 
Ic) San Antonio 6-11. < Beattie Harmony Kings (Grand) St. Louis. 
Seals (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 2- Seeley, Blossom (Riverside) New York; 

)heum) S oux F.<lls, S. D.. 6-8. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn 6-11. 
Ryan (Princess) Montreal. Selbinl ft Alber (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 

Isle, ft Co. (Broadway) New York. Belbini ft Grovini (L.berty) Lincoln, Neb.. 2-4; 
Landauer (Regent) New York 3-4. JElectrlc) St. Joseph, Mo., 6-8; (Novelty.) 

Oi (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. Topeka, Kan., 9-11. 
las. ft Helen (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., Scmon, Chao. F. (Broadway) Springfield, Mass. 

Senna ft Stevens (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
k Wallace (Riverside) New York; Severn, Margaret (orpheum) St. Louii; (Pal- 
M.) New York 6-11. ace) Milwaukee 6-11. 
Minstrels (Emery) Provldenco. Seymour, H. & A. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
A Wataoa (Princeas) NashvUle. (Orpheum) SeatUe 6-11. 

fe Merritt (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.: Seymour ft Jeanette (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
res) Portland, Ore., *•11. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 6-11. 
lartha (Palace) New Bavei, Conn., Sharkey. Roth ft Hewitt (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 

Sharpe’s, Billy, Revue (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
« Sharrock, Harry ft Emma (23rd St.) New 

_Caverly ShlttJck ft O’Neil (Palace) Milwaukee, 
rour (Orpheum) Kansaa City. Shayne, A1 (National) Louisville. 

Shea, Thos. E. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Edge (Hsmllton) New York 2-4. BlXelTUerue (L^ew^ o'reeley Sq.) New York 
Princess (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. » 
* “*^,*1. 8*>elk, The (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 2-4. , 
■ End (Ben All) Lexington Ky.. 2-4. shepherd. Burt (Paatagea) San Francisco 6-11. 
* ^ ^J’o (Oriiheum) Salt Lake Slty; sberlock Sisters ft Clinton (OrpheumV- Gales- 
um) Denver 6-11. ^ burg. HI.. 2-4; (Majestic) Bloomington 6-8; 

Co. (Lyric) Columbia, 8. O, (Orpheum) Peoria 9-11. 
(R*^t]jM*) New ^rk. Sherman, Van ft Hyman (Orpheum) South 

. A1 (Broadway! New York. Bend Ind.. 2-4. 
1ft West (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., *4, Shlelda,’ J. ft H. (Flatbotb) Brooklyn, 
ft Nerett (Mncese) Moht^l. Shlreen (Orpheum) Quincy, 111.. IM; (Rtalto) 
f rantoay (Palace) New York. Bl|ln (Rialto) Racine, WIi., 0-11. 
on 4 Grant (Poll) Scrantoii. Pa.. 2-4. show OIT (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 
ack (Loew's Ave. B) New York 2-4. Portland, Me., 6-11. 

A Wells (Keith) Pbliadeiphta; Snow, Oilumbus ft Hoctor (Keith) Indlanap- 
and) Baltimore 6-11. olli; (Temple) Detroit 6-11. 
easio (O^eam) Denver; (Orpbenm) show Off. The. with Fred Sumner (Palace) 
L Neb., *11. Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Chicego 6-11. 
^cker (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- sieger, Lillian Trio (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
Bouitoa 6-11. 2.4, 

Three (Kedale) Chicago 24 Silver, Duval Jb Kirby (Lyric) Shreveport, La. 
loseph, ft Co. (Orpheum) Quliwr in., Silverlakes. Three (Martin Sisters’ Co.) Buie, 
)ri>lieum) Psorla 6-8; (Majestic) Bloom- Ter.; Haskell 6-11. 

,, w,. Simpson A Dean (Orpheum) Fresno^ Calif.; 
reehey ft Reilly (Jefferson) New York (Orphenm) Loo Angeleg 6-11. 
.... .... — Sinclair ft Grty (Loew’s Ave. B) New York 
(Royal) New York. 2-4 
UaiTlet (PaUce) Chicago; (Orpbtum) singer, Johnny, ft DoRs (Orpheum) Omaha; 

Jits 6-11- , (Orpheum) Dec Moines, la., 5-11. 
^mar (Ljiew a (Crescent) (Wmm. singer’s Midgets (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or- 
Deszo (8l8t St.) New York; (Orphe- pbeum) New Orleans 6-11. 
i">2hlyn 6-11. , ^ iw t. Skelly-Helt Revue (Majestic) Chicago; (Bipp.) 

Watson (.kcademy) Norfolk, Va. Terre Haute. Ind., 6-8; (Orpheum) Cham- 
Dancera (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; paign. III., 0-11. 
igis) Ogden 6-11. Smith, Fred ft A1 (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan. 
Dancers (Grand) Centrella. HI.. 2-4. sniiti, * Barker (Keith) Cincinnati. 
» Vanwuver. Can.; smith, Mamie, ft Band (T.oew’a State) Buffalo, 
(gee) T>c«mj^, Wash., 6-11. ^ . Smith, Ben (Strand) Hoboken, N. J. 
Jeneratlon (Pantages) TacomS’ Wash.; smith ft Strong (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Or- 
iges) rortlsnd. Ore.. . pheui^ Salt Lake City 6-11. 
c Arnold (Pantages) Oakland, Calif., smith. Tom (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Palace) (!hl. 
iges) Los Angeles 6-11. 8.jl 

Joe (Shea) Toronto; (Prince**) smith, Willie (Lyrie) Birmingham, Ala. 
. ,, VI Snell ft Vernon (Orpherm) Kansas City. 

‘ v'. Willie (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
'• B*' (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) soil* Brothers, Seven (Orphenm) Sioux Palls, 
nd 6-11. . , - . , . S. D., 2-4; (Empre**) Omaha 6-8. 
' ^ 4g)8 Angeles; songs ft Scenes (Rialto) Racine, WIs.. 2-4; 
ige«) San (Psince) Rockford. III.. 6-8. 
I * New York. (Shrine Citen*) Fargo, N. D.; 

wi-t. (Shrtne Circus) Duluth. Minn., 6-11. 
WIU ft Mary (Regent) Myakegon, Mich., Soferelgn, Max (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Itu'ih- 
_ _ ... 1*- W.S Wick) Brooklyn (Vll. 

uL-I-T*!****’ Spencer ft Wllliiims (State-Lake) Chicago; (Of. 
no (Loew) Mnst^l. pheum) Memphis 6-lt.' 
•, Manuel. Trls (Miller) Mllwnnwe. Spiller*. Seven Musical (Loew's State) New 
8l'<ters. Three (Majestir) Grand Island, Turk 2 4 

O.S Rt. Clair Twin* ft Co (Millet) Milwaukee. 
Rting. Kstherine, A Co. (Loew’s State) Buffalo. 

IH Cimn Stanley. Alleen (Pordham) New York 2-4; 
Ills ft Bose (Orpheum) Vancouver, <3an., (K*ith) Philadelphia 6-11. 
» /T. . r.-ne . Stanleys. The (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Temple) 
Four (Pantate*) Long Beach, Calif.; “ T)B»4.(e ft.ii 

9.1* T.k. rt*'* R.11 Detroit u-ii. 

Tappen’a Entertainers (Coliseum) New Yoik 
2-4. 

Tarzan (Loew’s Victoria) New York 2-4. 
Tellegen, Lou (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 6-11. 
Ten Eyck ft Weiley (Palace (New York. 
Terry, Sheila (Orpheum) New OrleMiis 
Thank You Dmtor (Keith) PhiladelphU. 
Theodore Trio (I.oew's State) Buffalo, 
Thornton & S<iuircs (Lyric) Columbia, S. 0. 
Thornton, James (Keith) Phtiadelphin. 
Tilyou ft Bogers (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Tints ft Tones (American) (.’hicago 2-4; (Or- 

^heum) Madison 6-8; (Palace) Bockfurd, Ill., 

Tollman Bevue (Pantages) Spokane; (Pdn- 
tages) Seattle 6-11. 

Toney & George (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Twer ft Darrell (Loew’s Victoria) New York 

Travers ft Dougins (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; 
(Colonial) Erie, Pa., 6-11. 

Trennell Trio (Lyric) Shreveport, La. 
Tuck & Claire (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.) 

(Pantages) Tacoma, \Va»h., 6-11. 
Tucker, Sophie, ft Co.. (Proctor) Newark, N. 

J.; (Maryland) Baltimore 6-11. 
Turner Bros. (Loew’s Orpheum) Bouton. 
Turpin, Ben (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
Tuscano Bros. (Urpbeum) St. Louis; (Orphem) 

Memphis 6-11. 
Tyler ft Crollus (Pantages) San Diego, CaHt.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 6-11. 

U. S. Jazs Band (Orpheum) Wichita. Ktl, 
Ushers, The (Orpheum) Duluth, MlUt.; (( 

pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 6-11. 

UUager. The (Alhambra) New York; (Palace) 
New York 6-11. 

Wahletka, Princess (Orpbemn) Des Moines, la.; 
(Hennepin) Minoeapolia 6-il. 

Wiiite, Kenneth B.. Trio (Majeatic) Chicago. 
Waldron. Marga (Royal) New York: (Colo¬ 

nial) New York 6-11. 
Walker Buddy (Pantages) Spokane 6-11. 
Walthall, Henry B. (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orphenm) Salt Lake C ty 6-11. 
Waltoa ft Braat (Proctor) New York 24. 
Walton, Florence (Sbc») Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 6-11. 
KViOzer. Rae ft Helen (Loew’s Crescent) New 

Orleans. 
Walser ft Dyer (Orphenm) Oalesbnrg, 111., 24; 

(Majestic) Bloomington 6-8; (Orpheum) Pe¬ 
oria 9-11. 

Ward ft King (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Paa- 
tsges) Omaha 6-11. 

Ward, Tom ft Dolly (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Ward & Zeller (Locw’a American) New York 

24. 
Ward. Will H., ft Co. (Loew’s Palace) Brook¬ 

lyn 2-4. 
Warden & LaCosto (Loew’s Victoria) New 

York 2-4. 
Warman ft Mack (Loew’a BIJon) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Watson, Jos, K. (Fordham) New York 24; 

(Royal) New York 6-11. 
Watson, Barry (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

(<hrnm) Los Angeles 6-11. 
Watts ft Hawley (Qreenpoint) Brook1.vn 2-4, 
Waybnrn’s Dancing Dozen (Riviera) Naw 

York 2-4. 
Wa.vne, Clifford (Pantages) Portland, Ore, 
Weaver Bros. (Omhenm) Lo* Angeles. 
Weber, Fred, A Co. (Strsnd) WasnlngtOB. 
Weber ft Elliott (Rlaltot Chicago. 
Weber Girl*. Three (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 24; 

(Orpheum) Joliet 6-8. 
Weeks, Marion, A Co. (Ma)estlc) Dallaa, Tex.t 

(Matestic) TTonaton 6-11. 
Weems, Walter (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pnebls 0-11. 
Welch, Ben (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Welcome Inn (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 24. 
Weldersoa Sisters (Pantages) San Francisco 

6-11. 
Weldons*. The (Pantages) Spokane 6-11. 
Wella, Gilbert (Lyric) fTiarlotte. N. C. 
Wells. Vlrgiala ft West (Rtyerslde) New 

Yvfk. 
Wemer-.Amoros Trio (Orphenm) South Bend. 

Ind.. 2-4; (Orphenm) Champaign. Ill,, 9-11. 
West, Arthur (MatesHc) Pan Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majeatic) Ft. Worth 6-11. 
Weston, Wm., ft fo. (Tyiew’a Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Wbston, Certlta, ft Co. (Plat St.) New York- 

(Colnoial) New York 6-11. 
Wheeler ft Potter (Keith) Portland. Me. 

_ Wheeler. B. A B. (Alhambra) New York: 
Stepping Some (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; (Palace) New York 6-11, 

(Pantages) Long Beach 6-11. Wh'rlwlnds. Three (Palace) Springfield. M.iss,. 
Steraad’i Mldgeta, Billy Hart. mgr. (Palace) 5 4. 

Detroit; (Ben AH) T4exlngton, Ky., 8-8; White, Porter J., ft Co. (Ben All) Lexington, 
(Keith) TAinlsrllle 9-11. Kf . 2-f- . ^ 

Striker. A1 (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Empress) Whitehead. Ralph (Loew’s Delaneey St.) New 
Grand Rapid*. Mleh., *11. “'ii *4. 

Storm. The (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) St. Wldener, Rusty (Emery) Providence 2-4; (vi^ 
Lonia 6 11. . v g- (National) New York 

Straaded (Hipp.) Clevelaad. 2-11. , _ 
Snlly ft Honghton (Orphenm) Lake City; Wllbnr. Crane, ft Co. (Main St) Ks^as City. 

(Orphenm) Denver 6-11. WJlcox, Frank (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphenm) 
Swartz ft Clifford (Golden Gate) San Francisco; New Orleans 6 11. _ . ,i,._ 

(Hill St.) I.oa Angeles 6-11. Wilde. Gordon (Pantages) Pueblo. Col., (lan- 
Symond*. Jiek (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 24; tages) Omaha 6-11 , , _ , „ 

(CWnmbla) St. Louis 6-8. Williams ft Lee 'M"!'’”*''') Boise Td . 34 (Ar- 
Syncopated Seven (AlbCe) Providence B. L cade) T.i Grande. Or^. .V Peodlet 

- 7- (Hipp) Sookane. Wash, 10-15. 
Williams ft Taylor (SlKNti Buffalo; (Shea) 

Taliaferro, Bdlth (Orpheam) Oklabooia City, Toronto 6-11. 4rt,«v^,«., o/m**!.- iot- 
Ok. Williams ft Wolfoa (Orphenm) Seattle, (ttr- 

Taliaferro. Mabel (Loew) Montreal. pheum) Portland 6-11 
Tamaroa. The (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan. WIBK Boh (Pantages) PoehK). COI , Ifsn- 
Taago Shoas (Or^nm) Omaha, Ne*j (Or- tages) Cmiiha *11. Rpnnkim 2-4 

pbeum) Dea Moines, la., 6-11. Wilson ft Kelly warwif*) Brooklyn z a. 

The Bis Csmsdy Success. 
••PROFITCEBINB" 

Dir-rtlea UK. S. Hsossaty 



NOVEMBER 4, 1928 

Bampdpn. Walter: (Walaot St) PhUadetiJbia 
30-Nov, 4. 

Her Temporary HaKb::n(l. with Wa. Oocrtenaa’ 
(Frazee) New York Aug. SI, ladef. 

Hotel Uuuae. with Frani . • While A Tavlar 
Holmea: (ghnbert) I’UlUdelpbU Oct 2a- 
Nof. 4. ^ 

Ivect Comedy: (Jolaon’a) New Yak Oct 2!> 
Indef. 

Intimate Btrangera: (Boyal Alexandra) Toronto 
Can., 30-Not. 4. 

Ifa a Boy: (Harris) New York Sept, it indef 
Jolson, Al, in Bombo: (ApoUn) Chicago Sent* 

22. indef. 
Keane, Doris, Chan. Frohraan, Inc., mgr ■ 

KlU A Dona: (TeteisM of Foreign Wan Morose* Stock Oe.: (Moroscet Ias Angelos, 
Jubiieei CrooksTille, O., 1-11. Cal., indef. 

National PUyen: (National) Chicago, indef. 

m A IS IS I ^ LJ Pei^nl^l^m:^Man^'* (^.V'ln- 
riMiiii I Ifivn 0. 

The Maa Who Flirts WUh Dsstk. Indef. „ 
HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. PerneW Stock Oo.; (Jefferson) Boanedte, Va-. 

T«o other ocu. Op n (or Southern Fotrs and Bobo indef. 
Cominsa. Address cars Billboard. Ciociaaatl. Obi*, peruchl Stock Cs.: (Bljon) Chattanooga. Temt. 

Sept 4. Indef. 
Code Hirsm A Aont Locindy Birdseed: (Cottoa pickgrt Stock Oo., CUnt Dodson, mgr.: (Gar* 

PsUre) Waco, Tez., 3D-Nor. 4. dea) Pensacola, Fla., indef. 
Cnde Sam A Little WlUic: Ctncinnatt 0., 30- Poll PUyets: (Gmndl Worcester, Mass., ladef. 

.Nov. 4. l>rinceaa Stock Oo.: (Princess) Dec Moines, la., 
Wilkins' Bird Clrcoa: (Fair) Beaumont, Tez., Aog. 20. indef. 

21L Proctor Player*: Albany, N. Y., indef. 
Bobt'ins Player*: (Palace) Watertown, i4. T.* 

CONCERT AND OPERA Bo^^n. Geo. C.. Tent Theater O)., ClarencB 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Auaklnge. bna. mgr.: Coming, Ark.. 30-NoT. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 4; Newport S-ll. 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Walter. Stock Co.: Linton. Ind., 80-Nov. 

Bat' lay, John: Tori/nto, Can., 2; WiiDliAg 0; 4; IfiteheU 8-11. 
Chicago. III., 9. Saenger Players: (8t. (niarles) New Orleans, 

Bonncci. .trturo; Baltimore 10. La., indef. 

(Lyilc) KnosTlUe. Tenn. 

Saylea, Frandt, Players: New Cattle, Pa-. Is* y; ^ PR- *5 ®***t®“ Baf- 
^,f. falo. N. «-7; Syracnae 8; Boebester »; 

Bhennan 8tock On.: (New Grand) Btaatmic. , ^ 
Ind.. Sept. 8, indef. Lightnln . wlto ^nk Bacon: (Blackatuc) Chi- 

Victoria Players: Chicago, HI., Indef. t ‘w.?!' « v, 
Westchester PUyers: Mt. Vernon. N. T.j M* IJ****®*" **<**«4, 

mgr.: Winchester, Va., 1; Harrisonbotg 2; 
Wilkes Players: Los Angeles, Cal., ladef. Staunton 3; Cbarlotteorllle 4; Bichmond 811. 
Wi'.kea’ Alcaaar Stock Co.: San Frandaim, Lightnln’, with Tom Jefferson, John Golden, 

Calif.. Aug. 28. ladef mgr.: Peoria, lit.. 1. 
Wllkoo PUyero: (Denham) Denver. Ool.. indrt. Listen to Me, Frank FTe'her, mgr.: Concord, 
Wilkot Players: (Wilkes) Bacromoato, QsiL, N. H., 2; Nashua 3; Fitchburg. Msaa., 4; 

•opt. 4. ladef. Oreenfleld 6; Brattleboro, Vt.. 7; Lebanon, 
Wilmington PUyers: (Garrick) WllmlagtoM. N. H., 8; Claremont 9; Beltoira Falla. VL. 

Del., indef. 10; Keene, N. H.. 11. 
Winninger PUyers: Merrill. Wit., 80-Not. 4; Loyaltiea; (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27. indef. 

Waupaca 8-11. Make It Snappy, with Eddie Cmtor: (Malettk) 
Woodward PUyoss: (Ofsad) Otlgtry, Alto.. Providence. R. I.. 80-Nor. 4. 

can., lad^ Malvaloca: (Equity 48th St.) New York Oct. 
Woodward PUyart: (Majettle) Detroit Asg. 2. indef. 

27, indef. Mantell, Robert B.. J. B. Dlck*pn, mgr.: 
Wrlghfi Stock Oo., Xos. Wright, mgr.; Waynes- Hartford. Conn., SO-Nor. 4; Rochester. K. 

boro. Pa., SO-NoF. 4t Wtatminster 8-8; An- N. Y.. R-11. 
napoiia ^11. __ Molly barling: (liboftF) Haw Tack Icpt. t, 

Wyntera. Cbarlotto, TtafSCSi (Igceum) Pater- indef. 
_■<«. Jt. X- ^ . Monster. The: (39Ui 9t.) New York Aug. f. to- 
Tockmia Btock Oa* (Tofkains) Haw York, is- det. 

4el« Merton of the Mories: (Garrick) Philadelphia 
e ab-NoT. 4. 

a%aa a an a a aatsaaaaaas Music Box Revue, Sam H, Han la mg,.: 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL .Jr 
(ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Philadelphia Oct. 30. indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Night Cap. The: Ft. Scott, Kan.. 1; Nerada, 
■ORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) „ • 2; Springfleld Xo^ 5. 

014 Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22. indet 
AbU’a Irish Bose: (Bepnblle) New York May Daly: (Daly's) 

22, Indef. New York Sept. 25. Indef. 
Abra’ham Lincoln. wKh Frank McGlynn, (nieater Bloasoma: (Pulton) New York Sept. 10. 

T. Barry, asot. mgr.: (American) St. Louis _ .. 
SO-Nov. 4: (Grand) Cincinnati 8 11. Painted Flapper: (Grand) Cincinnati SO^Nor. 4. 

Anna Christie, with Pauline Lord. Arthur Hop- New York May L 

aIS!’ ?oSr8,ji. “r « s, 

n™ T<rt fc,> w i,a,r. 
Barrymom Ethel; (Longacre) New York Sept, Hearti. with Norm Bayet: (Oeo. M- 

o V' «. A A, , ,, wi, • A Cohan) New York Oict. 10, indef. 
Bat, The; Montgomery. Ala., 1; Mobile 3-4; „ „ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ s 

(TuUne) New Orleans. La., 5-11. *’S?**’ 
Bat, The (Eastern); Elmira. N. Y., 1-2; Owego May. W. O. Snem^, n^.: 

8* BiogbamtoD 4 Mlno., 2; Rochester 3; Bed Wing 4; Albert 
Better Timea: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. I-ea «; Fairmont 7; Mason City. la.. 8; Water- 

i, Indef loo 9; Ft. Dodge 10. 
Blossom Time; (Century) New York Sept. 20. ^Ilan Att^r, mgr.; 

jndef. •’•■rt) Boaton .30-Not. 4; (RlTlera) New York 

Blossom Time: (Lyric) Pblladeipbia Oct. 23, *• m » a 
Ing^f, Bnbicoo, The (Coz) Cincinnati 80-Not. 4. 

Bringing Up Father, E. J. Carpenter, mgr.; Sally, with Maritynn Miller & T.eon Errol: (For- 
Sabetha, Kan., 1; Hiawatha 2; Atchison 3; rest) Philadelphia Oct. 2. indef. 
Carrollton, Mo.. 4; (American) St. Lonia 5-11. Sa)ly, Irene, Mary: (Casino) Now York ffegl. 

Babble, The. with J. Moy Bennett; Pboeniz, 4, indef. 
Arls., 2: Flagstaff, Aria., 3; Winalow 4. Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30. 

Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29. indef. 
indef. Shore lAeavc, with FYanrea Starr: (Lycrum) 

Cat and the ranary: (Princess) Obicago Sept. New York Ang. 8, indef. 
3. indef. Shuffle Along: (Helwyn) Boston, Mata., indef. 

Charlatan. The, Adolph KUnber, mgr.: (Play- Shuffle Along (Geo. B. Wlntz’^), Clem T. 
house) rhlcs"'* Oct. 15. Indef. Sobeafer, mgr,: Canton. O., 1; Youngstown 

ChauTe-Ssnrit: (Century Roof) New York Feb. 2-4; Warren 6; Ashtabula 7; Elyria 8; San- 
_*• _ diiskv 9; Mansfleld 10; Newaik 11. 
Circi^, Th^, Brtwrn A Co., mgrR.t Atlintg, Gg., Six Cbartct^r* in Swirch of to Author (Prin- 

2-4: Albany 8; Columbus 7; Slontgomery. Ala., cess) New York Oct. 30, Indef. 
8: Selma 9; Meridian. Miss.. 10; Mobile. Ata., SIz-Tyllnder Love. Sam H. HarrU. mgr.: 

_ Jt- _ (Harris) Chicago Oct. 2'Jan. 18. 
Circle. The. with John Drew A Mrs. Leslie Car. Skinner. Otis, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.: 

ter: (Selwyn) (Chicago Sept. 17. Indef. Norfolk. Va.. 1; Richmond 2-4; (Shnbert- 
Deml-Virgln. The: (AdelphI) Philadelphia OcL Garrick) Washington, I>. C., R-IL 
_*• ^ So Thin It London; (Iludtoa) New Turk AuZ 
Diilcy, Thomas Namara, mgr.: Cleveland 30- 30. indef 

Nov. 4; Detroit 5-11. Rpire of 1922: (Teek) Buffalo SO-Nov. 4. 
East Side-West Side: (Kora Bsyei) New Tork Spite Comer, w'th Madge Kennedy: (liittle) New 

Aug. 15 ladef. York Sept. 25. in-tef. 
East of Sues with Florence Reed: (BItinge) Springtime of Yonth; (Broadkurst) New York 

im) Swlfty. with Hale namilton: (Playhouse) New 
York Oct 18, Indef.^ 

'Is? Thank-O! (Cort) Chlcaso Aug. 27, Isdef. 
^ Thin Ice; (Comedy) New York Sept. 30, In- 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
As Yeu Were: (Shobert) Newark, N. J., 30- 

Not. 4. 
Braadway Follies: (Pslace) St. I*snl 30-Nov. 

Oaralvei of Fun; (Gsrrick) Minneapolis 30- 
Hot. 4- 

Bchoes of Broadway: (Empress) SL Louis 
ao-NoT. 4- 

Facta and Flgurca: (Shubert Grand) Hartford, 
Conn., SieNoT. 4. 

Frolica of 1922; (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 
30-Not. 4 

Gimme a Thrill: (Boro Park) Brooklyn 2-4. 
Hello, New York: (Aldine) I’ittsliurg 30-Not. 

Hello. Everybody: (Bt-laacu) Washington 30- 

Main Street Follies; (ii»en week .TO-Nov. 4. 
Mlilnigtit Bounders: (EnglewfKid) Chicago 30- 

Not. 4. 
Mldnite Hevela; Open week 30-Not. 4. 
Oh. What a Girl: (Garrick) Ctil'ago 30-Not. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTEk FOR THIS C0LUI8N SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Diving Rlngens: (Fair) Houston, Tex., 30-Not, 

GsvIot, rhss.; (Auto Fair) Huntington, W. Va., 
80 Not. 4. 

Henderson, Ons; (Fair) Gadsden, Ala., SI- 
Not. 4: (loir) Clinton. N. C.. 7-10. 

CHAS. DePHIL 
Fealy," Maude, ■ Pisyem: (Orphenm) Newark, 

N. J.. Sept 4. indef Kiauber, nj^gr-- (Broa^ay) Den 
Forsyth Playert: (Forsyth) Atlaata, «a.. to- i;"T- Cheyenne, Wy.. 6: J 

def. . 8; Kearney 7; Grand lala 
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Waablngtoa. D. C.. _ _ 

indef. Faithful Heart. The; (Maxine El 
Garrick Players: (Family) Ottawa. Oat., Can., York Oct. 10, indef. 

Indef. PantasMe Fricassee, A: (Oreenwl 
tfarrick Playert: (Garrick) Milwaukee, WIs.. _ Hew York Sept. 11. indef. 

Aug. 21. Indef. FIcst Tear, with Frank Crayen, 
Glaser, Vaughan, Players; (Uptown) Toronto, mgr.: Detroit 29 Not. 4; (Tilcag 

Gan., Aug. 19. indef. First Tear, with Gregory Kelly, 
Gordtnier Players, Clyde H. Gordlnler, mgr.: mgr.; 'Allentown, Pa . 1-2; 1 

(PrlncesB) Ft. Dodge, la., »ept. 3, ladef. Shenandoah 8; Hsrrishnrg 7-8; 
Grand Playert: (Grand) Davenport, Iowa, Ind^. Wiynesl)oro 10; Hanover 11. 
Hippodrome Players: (Hippodrome) Dallas, Follow Me, I. M. Weingarten, pn 

Tez., Sept. 4. indef. Philadelphia October lO-Nov. 11. 
Hudaon Theater Stock Co.: Union Hill. N. J., Fool. The; (Selwyn) New York 0 

indef. French Doll, with Irene BordonI: 
KelPo, 1-eslle E., Comedlana: (Bex) Nowatd, 22. Indef. 

Ok.. 30-Not. 4. , GInghsra Girl; (Earl Carroll) Ne; 
Kramer. Ella. Players; Rnnhury, Pa.. Indef. 2*. Indef. 
LaVem, Dorothy. Stock Co.: (Blalto) Sioux Good Morning, Dearie: (Colontal) 

C)tT. la.. Indef.s 27. indef. 
Leith Marsh Playert: (Texas Grand) Bl Puaa, Oreatnesa. Cbaa. Frohman, Inc., mi 

Tef., Sept. 2. Indef. Chicago 30-Nov. 18. 
ZMWia-Wortb Co.: (Prince) Houaton, Ttx., Sept. Orvea Goddess, The. with G 

4. Indef. (Shubert-Northern) (lileago Oct 
McLangblln, Robert, Playert: (Ohio) Olevn- Greenwich Vlllsge Follle*, John i 

land, O.. Indef. (Garrick) Detroit 30-Not 4; 
Maddocks-Park Players: (Interaatiooal) Nt- Toledo, O.. 6-8; (Victory) Daytr 

•gars Falla. N. T., indef. Greenwich Village Fblites- (8) 
M^eatlc Players: (Majestic) Halifax, N. 8.. Toth Hept. 12, ladef. 

Can., ladef. Guilty One. The, with Paulin 
MetropoHtaa PUyers: Edmonton. Alto., Ota.. (Woods) Chlc»o Aug 20. ladef 
, l“3cf- _ He Who Otto Slapped, Sam B 
MInneapolla PUyart: (Shubert) MtoatapoMa, 'Broad BL) Mtw«r^||. 

Mian., ladct. tank) iMBtfB Mi! 

AERIAL SENSATION. 

I-egsre. I.ioncl; Waco, Tex., 30-Not. 4. 
Maxwell Bros.; (Fair) lleanmont, TeX., 2-11 

LIONEL LEGARE’S MAMMOTH 
SPIRAL TOWER EXHIBITION 

This star sensitlonil and <q)e<-Mcnlar feature 1- 
DOW creatloc a seofstlon at the Texas Colton Pal¬ 
ace Ifitemsnonal Exposition. Waco. T^. October 
21 to Norembn 5. 1922. 

The only act erer placed on tbe lawn la trout 
of Cotton Palace. 

uoive:!. lexsare, 
PtraaBeng Addrew 

1481 W. Market St.. BETHLEHEM, PA. 

■feCuae-Orant TYio: (Bhrinera* Cirrai) Gal- 
▼eetim. Tez., 80-Not. 4; (Elka* Circua) Dal- 
Ut 10-18 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 

Paraatoa, Tbe (Fhfr) Dotbaa, Ala., SO-Kar. 4; 
(Fair) Blakely, Ga., 7-11. 

Beecc, Edd: Beaumont, Tez., 2-11. 

I I 
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TABLOIDS Orch.: (Garden) r.lnt. (MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
auTCS FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD BEACH Wilde. 1*. R., Orch.: (Laoahray’e Dancing RahT Reere- rRiinnt Phii>H>>ini.io ± 

wi;ji'KLr«s..r?i%„?sLTr,SL 
4.?*^-rNor^ir?0. *“• «•«“= Newark. N. J.. 30- 

con, lleada: (Heock'a) Oto- BURLESQUE (B«nd Box) (Jleveland 30- 

Mary.‘fr^pical Maid.; (Strand) Oraf- (COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) ^Peachee: (Lafayette) New York 30- 

. tn a X <0*F**F> Detroit 30-No». 4; Head." Up: (Gayety) I>oaIsvlIle .30-Nov. 4. 
mgr.. (O. H.) (Empire) Toronto «-U Hello. Jake. Girls; (Howard) Boston 30-Not. 4. 

. - - ^ . B** a*“tx>fee: Open week 30-Not, 4; (Gay- Jazs Bablea: (Ljceum) Columbus. O.. 30- 
Art^ Candler. mgr.: (Lyric) ety) Umaba fl-ll. Not. 4. 

—V - "v- i, ... .. . ’*• * Seamon) New York Jazz Time ReTue: (Park) Utica. N. Y., 30- 
•?, Warren Candler, mgr.: (Bonita) 30 Nov. 4; (Cohen) Newburg. N. Y., 6-8; Not. 4. 

_. Oa.. 30-Not. 4. ^ (Hi^alto) Poughkeepsie, 0-11. Kandy KIda: (Garden) Buffalo 30-Not 4. 
Sunshine Revue: (Grand) Auburn. N. Broadway Brevities; (Star A Garter) Chi- LaOln Thru: (Olympic) New York :«> Nov 4 

30-Not. 4: (Empress) Chicago 6-11. Limit Girls: (Folly Balt more 30-Nov. 4. 
Bert, ntn-ing Buddlea: (Monroe) Broadway nappers; (Empire) Toronto 30- London Gaiety Girls: (Empire) Cleveland 30- 
~ - " Nov. 4: (Uayety) Buffalo 6-11. Not. 4. 

Bubble Bubble: (Palace) Baltimore 30-Not. Mischief Makers; (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 
4; (Oayety) Washington 6-11. 30-Not. 4. 

- Chuckles of 1923: (Majestic) Jersey City. Monte darlo Girls: (Plaza) Springfield, Musa.. 
W. Va., 30- N. J., .30-Not. 4; (Hnrtig & Seamon) New 30-Not. 4. 

York 6-11. Pacemakers: (Broadway) Indianapolis 30-Not. 
Lake U. Kellum, mgr.. Cooner s Beauty Revue; (Gayety) Eansas 4. 
., 30-Not. 4. f^t.v 30 Nov. 4: open week 611. Playmates: (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 30- 

. Frank Smith, Finney a. Prank, Rerne: (Gayety) St. Lonls Not. 4. 
Ind.. 30-Not. 4. .30-Not. 4; (Gayety) Kansas City 6-11. Pell .Me’.I: LSTOff 30-Not. 4. 

Frank M.ujey, Flashlights of 1923; (I..yrlc) Dayton, 0.. .30- pepper Pot: Layoff 30-Nov. 4 
. O., 30 Not. 4. Not. 4; (Olympic) Cine nnati 6-11. Runaway Girls; (Star) Bro klvn 30-Not. 4. 

.. Fred Hurley, mgr.s Pollies of the Day: (Columbia) Chicago 30- Smiles and Kisses: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 
30-Not. 4. Not. 4; (Star A Garter) Chicago 6-11. .30-Nov 4. 

(Star) LonilTine, Folly Town; (Oilnmbla) New York 30-Not. 4: White. Pat. A Irish Daisies: (Gayety) Brook- 
(Casino) Brooklyn 6-11. Ivn 30-Not. 4. 

R. G. Elassy Kids: (Palm) Omaha, Giggles; ((Casino) Brooklyn 30-Not. 4; (Ca¬ 
sino) Philadelphia 6^11. 

3em) Greenwich Village Hevue: (Gayety) Pitts- MIQPPI I ANPHII^ 
burg 80-Not. 4: (Colonial) Cleveland 6-11. 1*1 IOV/tl_L.H IdUUUO 

Dea BHIo. Good Times: (Casino) Button 30 Nov. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
(i.n 4; (Columbia) New York 6-11. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
ome) Hlpplty Hop: (Empire) Toiedo, 0., 30-Not. HORMINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

4; (Lyric) Dayton. 0., 6-11. 
Howe’s Bam, Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 30- Adams, J.imes. Floating Theater: ChestertowD, 

Not. 4: (Oayety) Rochester. N. Y., 6-11. Md., 80-Not. 4; Rock Hall 6-11. 
Keep Smiling: (Orai4d) Woircester, Mass., Birch, McDonald, Magician: Fallon, NeT., 2; 

30-Not. 4; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 6-11. Reno 3-4; Newcastle 5. 

Blsolrburn s, 
(Psslinic) 
Jeff 2-4. 

Bora's. James, 
cinnatl, 

BruKUS,-- . 
ton W. Va.. 20-Not. 4. 

rianners of 1923, Chas. Morton, 
LeilDgtojL Ny., 30-Not. 4. 

Follies of Broadway. 
Annfl""- Al^., 80-Not. 4. 

Folly Kevue. 
AtlsDta. C 

Bank’s E. 
t., 30-Not._ if 

Humphreys. 
Kev West, Fla.. 30 Not. 11. 

Hurley's Knick-Knack Revue, Geo. Button 
Fares mgr.: (Revod) Dover. O., 30-Not. 4. 

Hnriev's Springtime Follies of 1023, A1 Ritchey, 
■gr’.: (Grand) Morgsnlown, W. Va., 30- 
Not. 4. 

Horl'y's Pirates, 
(GrandI Dennison, O.. 

Harley's Town Serensders, 
mgr ■ (Crystal) Anderson, 

Harley's Metropolitan Revne, 
Bi,-r : (Princess) Toiingstown, 

Harlcr's All Jszz Kevue. F“' 
(CllBord) Urbana, O. 

Jshnson’s Musical R?Tno; 
Ky indef, 

gennedy's, 
Seb., Indef. 

Loeh’s Sara. IIlp. Hip. F 
kittle Rock, Ark., Indef. 

McMillans. Buddie. Whli 
Moines. Is., 30-Not. 4; 8 

Mevers, H.irry, Tunes of 1 
Miami, Pis.. 80-Not. 18. 

Morgan, lonls. Players: (Empress) ClndnnsU, 
0., Indef. 

Morris. Bobby. Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneapolla. 
Ulna. 

Proy’s Whirl of Oayety, Chnek Connard, mgr.: 
(Arcade) ConnellSTllle, Pa., 30-Not. 4. 

Soladsr's Brinkley Girls. Geo. L Myers, mgr.: 
(Crystal) Ottawa. Kan., 80-Not. 4; (Murry) 
Pours City, Ok.. 6-11. 

Vogel & Miller’s Od-es A Ends of 1922: (Regent) 
Jackson, Mich., 29-Not. 4. 

Wehle’s, Billy, Blue Grass Bellea, Bill Dongh- 
srtr, mgr: (Orphenm) Waco, Tex., until 
Not. 2S. 

Wehle’s. Billy, Naughty. Naughty Co.. Billy 
Isrle. mgr : (Palace) Plectra, Tex., 80 Not. 
4; (Talet Okmulgee, Ok . 6 11. 

Wehle’s. Billy. Whia Bang Rerne. Marshall 
Walker mrr.: (Strand) Port Arthar, Tex., 
Oct. 1. Indef. 

Wehle’s. Billy. Big Berne. Billy Wehle, tngr.: 
(Maahattan) El Dorado. Ark., Oct. SO, Indef. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
Corey Bazaar Co., B. S. Corey, mgr.: Bakerton, 

Pa., 30 NtiT. 4; Btrnesboro 6-11. 
Detroit Shrine Circus, Orrin Darenport, mgr.: 

M’inntpeg, Man., Can., 30 Not. 4; Hanrmond. 
Ind.. 8-18. 

Eagles’ Indoor Bazaar, Appleton, Wla., Nor. 
20-23. T. B. Reason, secy,. Eagles' Club. 

Police Benefit Fund Circus A Expo.: Tampa, 
Fla., ., Dec. 4-9. Police Benefit Fund Clrena, 
mgr. 

Boberts Expo. A Fair Co.: (City Market Andl- 
toriiim) Roanoke, Va., 30-Not. 4. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cole Bros.: Belmont, N. C., 1; Bessemer City 
2; Cowpehs, R. C., 3; Liberty 4. 

Haag Shows; Vernon, Ala.. 1; Millport 2; Ba- 
form 3; Carrollton 4; AliceTllIe 6; Geiger 7: 
Gainesville 8; Epos 9. 

Bingling Bros, and Bamnpi A Bailey Combined: 
Greensboro. N. C., 1; season ends. 

Sells-Floto: Orange. Ter., 1; Port Arthur 2; 
Galveston 3; Hrenham 4; Temple 6; Fort 
Worth 7; Ardmore, Ok., 8; season ends. 

Sparks’: Moultrie. Ga.. 1; Cairo 2; Balnbridge 
3; Tallahassee, Fla., 4; Pensacola 6, 

SOMEWHAT UNDIPLOMATIC 
Motion Picture Theater interests are much concerned over the possible turn of 

the censorship referendum in Msssaehnsetts at the coming election. Conditions 
there msde It inadrtsable for the producing Interests within the industry to be 

publicly known In the contest. Certain happenings of the not far distant pa-t, InTolTing 
a rather prominent producing functionary, a silence bribe and subsequent exposure and 
legal proceedings, rendered It nndiplomatic at least for any of these elements to take 
part In the fight against censorship. The people associate censorship at times with 
better pictures, moral constancy and real go^ness, and, therefore, the Boston episode 
stood somewhat In the way of producer participation In the censorship contest. 

It was understood that under certain agreed arrangements the Exhibitors would 
handle the situation. But for some reason, erldently nnwilling to allow any of the 
sunlight to escape them, the other elements Intruded, asserted a form of proprietory 
interest in the premises and so mnddied the political and publicity waters that Exhibitor 
participation was made rather dUBcnlt. Bnt the Exhibitors are struggling on even under 
this manifest handicap and may be able to pnll the aitnatlon into suitable shape before 
election and secure a fsTorable rerdlct from the people. The people of Massachusetts 
ere to he considered In tM§ matter, and the plan to enlist their sympathetic support 
originally laid out would hsTo materlaUy advanced the campaign against censorship. 
But, as one pronMnent Massachusetts Exhibitor said, the usual contempt In which Ex¬ 
hibitors are held by some producing elements asserted itself, and the whispering lads 

and the "fixers” Imagined they had charge. 
Mores which might haro proTcd cffectlre In ordinary political dealings did not 

aeem to STall much In this case. When t^e wisest of politicians butt Into a aituation 
that requires more diplomacy than noise, and they prefer the bluster, failure naturally 
iQxkf Just around the comer. Honeat and open declarations, separated from sharp 
practices and fixing manearera, seemed best In this Instance. Exhibitor* who discussed 
the mstter declared that years of aubmarlne political and business practices seem to 
unfit some men for actlrltles requiring honest effort and fair conduct, and hence the 
substitution of the buncombe for serious pleadings. It was stated that one of these men 
openly attacked repreaentatlTea of the exhibitors and said ho wa# going to handle the 

aituation the way he thought heat. 
The association of the District Attorney contest In Boston with the censorship 

battle for obrlone reasotia la not calculated to aid the motion picture Interests In the 
State. Exhibitors who are conreraant with the details aiaert aa deplorable toe fact 
that some producer Interests are so self-sufficient In their attitnde as to Imagine that 
they control the destinies of the whole business, when the fact Is that their open as¬ 
sociation with It In times like this always prejudices Its cause with the public. 

While the situation, because of the facta mentioned, la far from satisfactory, yet 
the natural arerslon of Intelligent people to censorthlp « t^ abridgement 
preaalon will likely lead to toe defeat of censorship in toe Massachusetts election next 

month. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATIOH.) 

Barkoot, K. G.. Shows: (Fair) Madison, Fla., 
3O N0V. 4; (Fair) Qnincy 6-11. 

Benson, James M., Shows: Weldon, N. C., 30- 
Xov. 4. 

Brown A Pver Shows: Albany, Ga., 30-Nor. 4: 
Blakely 6 11. 

Cudney A Fleming Combined Bbows: Halley- 
ville. Ok,. .30-Not. 4. 

DeKreko Bros.’ Shows; (Fair) Hammond, IiB«» 
30-Nov. 4: New Orleans 6-18. 

Dixie Amusements, Kdw. B. Kook, Wir.t 
Lenoir City, Tenn., 30-Not. 4. 

Diifoiir, Lew, Shows: (Fhlr) Chester, 8. 0., 
30-Nov. 4; (Fair) Anderson 6-11. 

Empire Greater Shows, W. B. Harris, mfft.: 
(Fair) Woodland, N. C., 31-Not. 4; (Vairt 
Wlnton 7-11. 

Foley A Burk Shows: Shn Pedro, (jsUf.. SO- 
Nor. 4. 

Gold Medal Shows, H. E. Billick, mgr.: Tex¬ 
arkana, Tex.. 30-Not. 4. 

Heth, L. .T., Shows; (Fair) Dothan, AlS-, 80- 
Nov. 4; Montgomery 6-11. 

Horton Bros.’ t'nifed Shows; GreeuTllle, AIS.. 
30 Nov. 4: Gulfport, Miss.. 6-11. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Spartanbnrg, B. 0., 
30 Nov. 4. 

Kennedy, Con T., Shows: Waco. Tex., 80-Not. 4. 
Kirk’s, n. S., United Shows: DekoTen, Ky,, 

30 Not. 4. 

I.eggette, C. R., Shows; (Fair) Liberty, Tex., 
.30 Nov 4; (Fair) Jennings. Iji., 6-11. 

Lewis. Harry J., Shows: W. Columbia, Tex.. 
30-Nov. 4. 

Lltts Amusement Co., O. F. LUta, mgr.: De- 
Wltt. Ark., 30 Nov. 3. 1 

M.t cv’s Expo. Shows. J. A. Macy, mgr. 
W. Va., .30-Nov. 4. 

Majestic Shows: Swatnsboro, Oa.. SO-Nor. 4. 
Mathews. M. L.. Expo. Shows: Earl, Aril., 80- 

VaudevUle Clrena; Chester, O., Not. 4. 
Mimic World Sbowa: (Colored Fair) Waco. Tex., 

list: (Grand) Lincoln, Ill., 28- 80-Not. 4. 
Moss. T. O., Shows: Bayne, La., SO-Not. 4; 

at. Beach A Jones, mgrs.; Ish- (Fair) Jennlnga 6-11. 
, 30-NnT. 4; Munising 6-11. Mnrphy, D. D., Shows: Senatb, Mo.. 30-Not. 
[•olumbia, S. C., 30 Not. 3. 4. 
riayers. Jack McCoy, mgr.: Smith Southern Shows. Steve Smith, mgr.: 
30-Not. 4. Boomer, W. Va., 30-Not. 4. 

les. Hawaiisns: riynwnth, N. West. Frank, Shows; Tarbdro, N. C.. SO-Nov. 
I 3; Farmville 4; ‘Tarboro 6-7; 4. 
Sanford 11 Wolfe’s, T. A., Superior Shows: Colombia, 
more: Durham. N. C.. 2; Ora- S. 0.. 30-Not. 4; Augusta, Oa.. 6-11. 
ton 4; Winston-Salem 5; States- Wortham. John T., Shows: Lampasas, Tex., 80- 

Not. 4; Cameron 6-11. 
rest J B Keller, mgr.: Devtls Wortham’s World’s Greatest Sbowa: Beanmont, 
30-Not. 4. Ter.. 2-11. 
rioua Hawaiians: (Lowell) St. Zeldman A Pollle Expo. Shows: (Fair) Ben 
4. • nettsvllie. 8. C., 30-Not. 4; (Fair) Oreenvli’e 

3o.; Austin. Tex., 30-Not. 4; N. C., 6-11. 

(Jlothier. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 

1307'A FRANKLIN. TAMPA FLORIIM 
-*- nBI.L McHITBON IIDCE 

f'l open e»»lT In 

Look at the Hotel Directory In thla taeae. 
Jwt the Msd ef a hotel you want may be 
Hated. 
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TENTS 
MM* POR CATALOR AM* MCOMO-HANO Utt 

TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

7l«-m N«rtb Wtlto BU CMICABO. tU. 

WANTED 
In larjfe city. No labor trouble. 
Open shop conditions. A ft-w Bill¬ 
posters who can make good. Write, 
stating age, previous experience, 
salary, etc. J. A. WALL, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, O. 

NEED TENTS? 
"“'n.iwffssiffi.'"'* 
asMl 9bmL Nott V»Hi CNV. 

■sMMslBnn GMMiiiaf m Cmvm. 

WANTED 
First-Class Billposters 

Permanent position to competent, re¬ 
liable men. Non-union shop. Address 
BOX 114> care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

MAIN OFFICE OF HORNE 

To Be Reteined et Kensae City 

City. 0(*t. IT.—I. B. Horor, frneral 
maniKcr of the Borne Zoolosical Arena Co. of 
tnu city, retnmnd nbont the middle of October 
from • lummer kpent In California, and in an 
Intarriew with tb« Kanaai City repreacntatlTe 
of The Billbonrd moat emphatically stated that 
tha BUin oScea of thia company would be 
kept in Kanaaa City, iaclndins the waaoa fac¬ 
tory, amnaement derlcea and railway abop, and 
BO branch of tbaaa departmeota would be eatab- 
liakad anywhere alae. Somehow, erroneonaly, 
tha ImpreatioD *as obtaiaed that the Homo 
Zoological Company would be moved from here 
to Loa Ahfclea, but Br. Horne aaid that tha 
company waa almply eatabllablng aoologtral 
and botanical yardena and aouarium at Loa An. 
gelea and Long Bench, Calif. Work baa com¬ 
menced on the rebuilding of the bama. yards, 
buiidlnga, etc., that were destroyed in the dlats- 
trona 0re of October 21. 

BARNES CIRCUS IN 
QUARTERS AT DALLAS 

The Al O. Bamea Clrcna cloaed the season at 
Oaineorille. Tex., October 27, and will winter 
at Lore Field Ariatlon Grounds. Dallas, Tex., 
Inatead of on the Weat Coast as In former years. 

SPARKS TO WINTER AT MACON 

Obartes Sparks, manaeer of tba Sparks Clr- 
eua, laforms that his t-how will again winter in 
Macos. (ia.. at Caatral Olty Dark. 

f to-- 

NEW TENT CORPORATION 
HEADED BY ED. P. NEUMANN 

American Tent Corporation Opens Factory in 
Chicago—Lands Order for Canvas of Mugi- 

van. Bowers and Ballard Shows 

Chleagai, Oet 27.—The American Tant Cor¬ 
poration, recently organised under the laws »f 
tha State of Illiaois, baa opened a factory and 
warerooma at 1411 Carroll avenue, this city, 
nnd wtu mannfactur)' circus and carnival tents, 
■ido-khow and pit show banners, aeata, etc., or 
as Its letterbead statea, wlU manufacture “any. 
tblim made of canvasa . 

The head of tho new Snn la Edward P. 
Naumana. who baa been in this line of work 
for the patt thirty years, starting with the old 
llurray Company and for the past eighteen years 
connected with the D. 8. Tent dr Awning Co. 
Mr. Neumann knows every detail of this line of 
work, from tho oAco'to the factory, and will 
have poraoBal auperrlalon of every piece of 
work tnraad out by hla firm. 

In an iaUrvlow Mr. Naumann stated that bo 
bad already bad an expression of roufidence in 
bis sbillty that waa very gratifying; that for 
the past flfteea yeara be has been personally 
looking after the Interests of Messrs. Mnglvan, 
Bowers 4c Ballard, and the Srst order bookad by 

him for the new company was for the new 1023 
canvas for the John Kobinton, Haeenbeck-Wal- 
laca, Sells-Floto and Gollmar Bros.^ Shows. 

Mr. Neumann further stated that hia equip¬ 
ment waa new thrjout for building of tenta, 
painting of banners, etc., and that be baa the 
beat union tent makers and most skillful artists 
in tba country and Is equipped to turn out an 
unlimited amount of work. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

Does Big Business In Some Dixieland 
Cities 

Jsekaon. UlM . Oct. 20.—On Its last swing 
thru the Southland Sellt-Floto Circus, after 
■omewhnt varying Dixieland business, entered 
upon a whale of a fortnight Jnst prior to its 
Memphis date. All of Mlaslaslppl, with tte 
exception of one atandr has proved a gold mine. 

Memphis gavs the show a big day, and, on the 
run toward Nejv Orleans, Clarkadale, Greenwood 
and Jackson packed the six-pole big top to 
the ring banka in the afternoons. Nigbt buai- 
ne-a in theice towns exceeded expectation In 
eai'h iDStante. 

The route iKiok of 1922, tabulated and edited 
by Bill Ezton, special advertising agent, la 
the most pretentioua ever gotten out on the 
troupe. It la filled with pictures of interest to 
all. it hat much entertaining reading matter, 
and It la attractive in acorea of respects where 
former booklets have been more or leaa bias. 
The sale of the booklet baa been treble those 
ot former years. 

Chicago will be headquarters tor the Sella- 
Floto family this winter, more so than ever be- 
fftre, because of the troupe's wintering In I’em, 
Ind., inatead of Denver. That the show this 
winter will be doubled—framed on seventy 70- 
foot steel cars—is the word that romea along 
the grapevine. Many of the troupe will ride 
the ahow tralna in from Ardmore, Ok., the clos¬ 
ing stand, where “Ilome, Sweet llome", will 
bs heard November 8. 

Fred Ledgett, equestrian director of the John 
Robinson Clrcna, Joined the show at Memphis 
for a visit of several days. Ellery Reynolds, 
well-known Kentuckian, wbo does more for 
Mayfield, Ky., than its Chamber of Commerce, 
returned to the show at Meridian. Floyd Kins, 
of the M. L. Clark Circui, visited the troupe in 
Memphis. 

The show was thrown into sorrow at the newa 
of tbo death of Billy Miles, lagal adjuster of 
the Gollmar Show, shot down at Earl, Ark., 
the day Sells-Floto played Alempbia. There art 
many closo friends of Billy Miles with Solla- 
Floto, and they will take «n active Interest la 
the ^osecution of the case by the Arkansas 
authorities.—FRANK BRADEN (for the Show). 

CTiarlet Ringling la expected in New York 
this week for several conferences. 

BARGAINS IN 

UNIFORMS 
FOR BANDS AND PERFDRMERS 
Also Twits Bop*. Bolling Field Ktteh- 
wis PlstoU Guns and othar Army 
Goods 

Write lodsy for frt* osUlsg 

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 
Oapt C, Baa lUS. RMiatead, Va. 

Billposters 
HAY AWAY fROM 

CINCINNATI 

xUNFAIRK 

MM FM MIE 
1 Btateroom CXr. ateel ahsated taslda. TT ft. Iwte. 

Ik«vy 6-wheel trucks, steal whsats elame 
ugttta. Baker hwter. An unusually hlgh-dass 
oar; well equipped. 

1 Td-ft. Show Car. 
1 M-fL Show Car. 
1 T4-ft. Show c*r ftataraons. dmiag room. 

UtolMB. OK., i-whaii msMiOaleo Date. Ba- 
few ti^fy 

Other Owa ntmlH and ready. 

SOUTHERN IRON I EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA. BEORBIA. 

THE BEST SHOW^ 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE 

WORLD^^u 

CARS FOR SALE 
Combtostion Rletpar. Dtnw and Bagfsgs Car, 68 ft. over an. fully squlpped for fast passenaar sarvira. Ana 
SUterooiis Cocking Binge, Dishes m d Beddhtg for 25 people. Just the thing for a ooe-mAowA S- 
gain. Win sell half cash, baltnra in paymerts Bagtraga Car. 65 ft kmc. equipped for peseenrw rarvlc* 
chaap. Two vety fine SUteroonl Cars and ana Privilage Car. fuHy eqnlppad. All can bs assn hats 
dlata delivery.^^DREW DOWNIE, Hawe da Rraea. Marylaad 
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AND HIS MAJESTYa THE TROUPEIC 

THERE’S 
A 

REASON 

ASK THE 
MAN WHO 
OWNS ONE 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
EDW. P. NEUMANN. 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Telephone; Haymarket 2715. | 

Circus and CarnivalTents and Banners 
QoBing ContracU for Season 1923. 

NOW BUILDING NEW AND COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR HAGENBECK- 
WALLACE CIRCUS, JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS, SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS, 

GOLLMAR BROS. CIRCUS. 
OUTFITS TAKEN FOR STORAGE AND SALE. WRITE US FOR PRICES. 
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TATELEC 
“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING*’ 

A Permanent Treatment Which Lasts as Long as the Fabric Itself 

WATERPROOF 

R£a. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED 

SAYi 

itifitit We have instructed our Canvas 
Maker to arrange for the waterproofing 
of all our material for ne'xt season by 
your process, Yours'truly^ 

( RINGLING BROS, and 

BARNUM & BAILEY COMBINED 

{Signed) CHAS, RISCUNG 

MMEWPROOF 

R£U TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
• INC. 

46 EAST 17TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MCMBCR* OF TNC NATtOHAL TENT AND AWNINO MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 

g UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.g 
I ' LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE'IN THE WORLD S 
I aiT.asi No. OMplalneo St.. CHICAGO. ICC. Phone. Havmarhei 0444 ■ 
5 MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE, m 
■■■■■■BMMNMMMWBBMBBBBMWNMMEEllMMNMMBBMWBBBBmMBmBBBMBlBBBMNil 

W. H. MILES KILLED 

Legal Adjuster of Gollmar Bros.* CIr* 
cus Shot by Deputy Sheriff 

MFmphis. Tenic. Oct. 25.—W. H. Miles, lexsl 
idjuktrr for the GoHmar Bros.* Circas, was snot 
thru tb« alidomeii by Deupty Bhorlff B. J. Put- 
■•B at F^rl*. Ark., on Unnday, and died at 
at J<>a..pb's U<.spttal her* the OfKt nlaht. Put- 
?*".,*•* Plsccd under arrest after the abootlnR 
oy Sheriff W. L. Fiah of Crittenden County and 
Eire bond In the lum nf 65.0UU. He was said 
hr arltDeases to have lie n drunk at tbe time. 
Mr Miles, urrordlng to «i. D. Calrit, asslatant 
to Mr. Mllea. bad been aent to the slde-ahow of 
tti- c.rcui to quell a dl. turbaiice. He fuand 
ntman inside and persuaded bUn to c'o out- 
Wr. siucxealine that he go to see tbe big 
mow On the way out, according to Mr. Calrit, 
roiman became unruly and In an argument #red 
me lb. t. Mllea fell. Dan Odom, manager of 
toe circus, came to Mllea’ aid and aent a phone 
■e.-iL’e to .Memphla for an ambulance. Mr. 
Mlleii was rushed to this clt.v. but died twenty. 
Hur buiirs later. Rberiff Fish and Assistant 
Pro*" iiting Attorney W. M. Burnett, of Marion, 
wlttenden County Alt., risitcd Mr. Miles at 
me bosidtsl and after returning to Arkanaas 
pscej I'litinan under arrest. 

A report that waa glren clrctilatlon here to 
ms effeet that obiectioaable shuwa and gam- 

ilevleea wert being operated In conjnnction 
mth tb,. elrens waa Tlgorotisljr denied by Mr. 
•I'tt and ottlcara pf tire town of Karle. The 
■®fy printed in local newspapers at first was 
• the effect that Putman bad shot Miles In a 
row over a gambllag deTlee which Mllea had 

'I to hare stopped after being warned. Mr. 
■lieI was unarmed. 

Tbe d. puty will be arraigned at Barle next 
■maiy before Justice W. M. Hightsfoe Mr. 

***’<■'"Frt to be a blghl.T efficient 
ano faithful officer and bad never been In any 
wsiMe before. When approarbed for a state¬ 
ment Mr. Putman de.lar^ that he bad nothing 
>• SJf. 

IT WILL miv VOO TO COMMONICAT* WITH US 
■BfORB SUVINO AMVTHINS MADE of canvas —s 

EUJJON BAG & COTTON Mfljs, 
WVTSSR AVR., .BSSOOHUFm, mv. 

“ ATLmsrrA, sa. st. louis, mo. n'tw omleans, la. 
OACCAS, TEXAS. 

Ctrens oflielala say they will endeavor to of r.vthtas and tbe Mooae. It bad not been 
prosecat» Miles’ alayer. Mr. Odom conferred determined late tonicht where tba body would 
with counsel to this end yesterday. 

Mr. Miles was a resident of Los Angeles, 
be sent for intermeut. 

B ow*iiirwl to l>o A Mr# MllAo was A r6Sid6nt of L<oa diai/^i iaja dadaiiiaa imi A*v*i aai^a 
1 officer and bad never been In any Calif., where he waa preparing to spend tbe_ nllataUinta-tSAPiNUIVI lla ATLANTA 
're. When approarbed for a state- winter. Be was tbe sole support of a crippled ■" ■ ■« 
utman declared that be bad nothing father end one sister, who live at Los Angeles. Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. 25.—Monday waa circus 

Mr. Mllea was a member of tbe Elks, Kulghta day aod. as u:>ual, tbe rain became very busy 

until about four in tbe afternoon. Tbe Bingliag 
Bros.-Uaroum A Bailey l^howa arrived in Ah- 
lanta early Sunday morning from Columboa, 
Ga., com Of thru with tbvir 100 cart in aix sec- 
t.ons and twelve engiues. Mr. Waites, superin¬ 
tendent of tbe Termiual Station in Atlanta; 
Buperiotendeut Chandler and Assistant Super- 
intemlent Farrar of the Central of Georgia B. 
R.. went UB to Columbus to oversee the moving 
and safe arrival of tbe large caravan in Atlanta. 

While here the rain interfered with their 
aftemoun performance to some extent, but aa 
the evening was clear the b g tent was filled to 
capacity and many were turned away. As spaee 
was limited the two ■ de-shows were combined 
under one canvas and one admission was 
charged. 

Edwin P. Norwood. puMietty man. informed 
Tbe Billboard representative that while they 
were in Houston. Tex., the white ticket wagon 
waa stationed in front of tbe Kice Hotel in or- 
der to divide tbe crowds. 

HONEST AND LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

Kansas City, Oct. M.—Grace Wilbur Brown, 
of the Lucky Bill Shows, who was -n Kaaaas 
City October 19 to 22, called at the Kansas 
Olt* office of The Billboard and gave the 
folmwiag notes of the show: 

The Honest Bill * Linky BUI Shows closed 
Oeto^r 13 and put into Lancaster, Mo., for 
the winter, where the equipment, horses, etock. 
etc., are stored. Hone^ Bill and family left 
shortly thereafter for their home at Ai’a, Ok 

Lucky Bill aad iamily went to tbsir home in 
Qnenemo, Kan., and Mias Brown was on her 
way there, passing thru Kansas City for a 
brief visit. Just a week before these shows 
closed three baby Hons were born whicb are 
said to be exceptionally fine specimens and 
beautifully marked. 

The following old-time eireus_performert were 
recently seen in Sheboygan. Wis j 
Al Burkha'dt, Jess Kemmer, Bi* and 
Nelson. Fred Bagemall, Harry Bishop, Neal 

TENTS- 
VMLTtm r. DRIVER. PfMlAMrt 

ARD CARNIVAL 
tent mouse or America) • 

DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH*’ 

' CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

1309-1315 W. Haniton Street, Chicago, IE 

BANNERS 
CNAS. C. driver. Sm’v amA Tnm 

Ptiowmt HaymarlMl osat 



big thow acta are of a blgbar daae than art* 
Dsuallg carried with an oudt of tbia ilse Th; 
wire act of MIsa Miller la In a clast bj'itself 
Bob Teatler it ringmaater and also does t 
cannonball act that Is rery good. Mrs Pusip, 
la working a Udder act that gets a baiki 
Visitors on tbe lot Included Oeorge W. Oostett! 
who was on tbe 101 Ranch Show, and seTcrai 
other outdoor tbowfolk. Tbe Clark show U un 
to date and well worth looking orer.’* 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

Pewee. the acrobatic clown, and ^it goose 
auto worked at the bhriners' Circus at Houston. 
Tex. 

SelIs>FToto will again bare the Baanaford 
act. with “Poodlea". next season. 

Tbe norMa Timee-Unlon, JacksonTi>> 
dated October 24. carried a splendid notice 
about the Hagenbeck-WalUce CIrcua. Tbe ar 
tide was by George Hoyt Smith, and carried 
the following bead; "Jax Places Its Stamp of 
Approval on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus- 
Clean, Bright, Entertaining, Snappy and Whole¬ 
some.'' To quote one paragraph: “It was 
nagenheck-Wallace’s Shows in Jacksonville 
yesterday, and if erer they come hack this war 
there will be two more big crowds of people 
ready for tbe doors to open and thousands of 
people willing to see It again.*' The Jackson- 
Tllle Journal of the same date publisbi-d an 
editorial charging tbe show with swindling 
but Jos. P. BulIlTan, a Sooth Jacksonriilt 
reader of Tbe Billboard, writea that said 
editorial wai exaggerated. 

Seen in tbe lobby of tbe Rice Hotel, Hoaston, 
Tex., tbe other day were Ben Anstin and Jake 
Newmxn. What's tbe news, J. B. and J. D. 7 

Eddie James, chef and manager of tbe base- lot was bandy the condition of the weather wt 
ball club on tbe Clark-Sanger Show, has re- did nut make much difference—up went the rU 
turned to tbe show alter a week's confinement banners and the big aide-ahow of a few won- 
In a hospital. <lers was on. 

Sam Freed writea that this season was the Frank B. Huhln, former circus man, reports 27, 
first In fifteen years that be hasn't trooped, that ever.vthlng la moving fine In the matter Te 
but that be will have hit own show, an over- procuring a government-owned post-office for mi 
Und outfit, on the road next season. Pleasantville, N. J. Hubin It a member of tbe on 

-- Chamber of Commerce Committee working for roi 
Henry C. Pullman, formerly in tbe clrcna the new government building. Ml 

buBlnes.', la at the S'rand Theater. Buffalo, - til 
N. y., where be has b*-en taking tickets since Andrew Downie came mighty close to aeltlng •*' 
ISIS. He ia bt years old. his entire circus interests and property on 

- a recent visit to New York. P** 
Peggy Wsddell, of Oriental fame, U now Report has It that he was offered hla ask* 

laaming to do Ilawaiisn, and trying a new injf price within $5,ii00 and refnsed to budge. 
racket. Ray'GIaum will leave track work and He will spend a season at Hot Springs, Ark., ‘“1 
do different acts in tbe big show. dnring tbo winter, and a few weeks at Medina. 

The circus tariff hearing was reorbed In 
Washington last Thursday. By eommon con¬ 
sent, J. W. Kelly conducted the dhxttssion for 
the circus folk. 

A little bird whispers that It (the bird) 
was told when the Sells-Hoto Circus goes 
Into Peru, lud., that show will nhoorb the 
John Rohinaon Circus. 

According to reiiort on Broadway at leaat 
four new circuses on rails from ten to twenty 
cars each and three new wagon shows wUl he 
lannched for tbe next season. 

The Hagenbecl^Wallace CIrcua did good 
baainess at Ylacon, (la.. October 19, and the 
Rlngllng-Barnum CIrcua capacity business Oc¬ 
tober 24. Both shows pleased. 

Boland Douglas, having closed with the 
Bells-FIotn Brigade, is now beading ‘'The Black 

The sad demise of Wm. BnlBon (Bin lee) 
cast a gloom over hla numerous friends In tba 
abow world In Detroit. He bad been 111 for 
over a year with dropsy and other complica¬ 
tions, but was able to be around, where he 
was a familiar figure in tbe lobby of tbe 
Burns Hotel, and waa visited daily by many 
friends. BTl was a loyal friend and that ha 
waa generous to a fault la conclusive, as he 
was never known to turn a deaf ear to aa 
ap|>e«I of a friend. His popularity among his 
friends was attestad to by tbe many beantl- 
ful flotnl tributes and messages of condolence 
to his bereaved widow, who had been untlrlag 
In her devotion and service to Bin during hit 
long siege of illness. Funeral aervlrea were 
held at the St. Lea R. 0. Church end la- 
terment was In Mt. Eliot Ometery. All pan¬ 
bearers were showmen of tbe Indoor and out¬ 
door abow world. 

Driver Brothers, tent makera, of Chicago, John B. Ryan, of Sioux City, la.. Bays; 
delivered a brand new big top to the Sparks “Abunt thirty-eight years ago, when I waa a 
Circus in time for its Norfolk, Va., perform- small boy, my aunt took me to see a elTcua at 
ance. Thta took tbe place of one made earlier Jackson, Neb. That clrcua was the RIngl'n-; 
in tbe season by another Chicago firm which Bros.* It waa a small wagon show then, and, 
did not stand up to apecifleationa, according If 1 remember correctly, they bad one elephant, 
to W. H. Middleton. n tinging clown and the lady that did the bare. 

A TRIBUTE FROM CLOWN ALLEY 

The following is from Harry IxPeari, Hunt¬ 
ington, W. Va.: “'During the Trl-8t.ite Fatr 
here, a number of old troupers got together and 
decided to entertain the sbowfolk who were Slaying the fair. Jim Brackman, Howard 

irackman and the writer engineercsl tbe pa^, 
and Mrs. Jim Brackman served the eats. Tba 
affair took place in Brackman'a Costume Shop. 
Harry 0. Thomas, wbo furnished Cervone and 
bis band for tbe fair, brought eight of tbe 
band boya to play for tbe dance. Several 
speerhes were made. Nellie Jordan, of the 
Jordan GIrlt. wire artistes, put over a hinn- 
dlnger, as did Floyd Nelson, of the Flviag 
Floyds, and Howard Brackman. In kdditloa to 
this there was a clown hand entertainment and 
a aketch, entitled “Gboat In a Pawn Shop'*. 
Tbia was put on by tbe Three Martells, How¬ 
ard Brackman and tbe writer. Several of tbe 
male members of tbe party attempted some 
acrobatic atunta on the alippery floor, such as 
head spins, olpnpg, itanaing backs and stand¬ 
ing forwards. Some of tbe boya got over to 
th'lr feet and some didn't.** William Marks, of the original Marks 

family of circus Reformers and at one time 
with a New York Hippodrome production. Is 
doing hla *‘rube" clown advertising lor some 
stores in Orlando, Fla. 

0. A. Conyers, of Macon, On., writes; “The 
nagenbeck-TVallace Circus sbow^ bera Octobar 
19 to a very small matinee and only a slightly 
larger night house. Tbe people may not have 
the money to spend or they may be waiting 
for tbe Ringlings, wbo are here on tbe 24tb— 
probably a littia bit of both. However, the 
nagenlMKk-Watlace Shows deserved capacity 
business. I have never seen equipment in bet¬ 
ter condition or better handled, and tbe panda 
with fourteen open dens Is certainly a flash. 
Tbe performance Is above tbe average and in- 
trodnees three brand-new features for a cirrus 
—a fox hunt, a whip act and tbe AustraUan 
woodchopperi. The show vrat under tbe ana- 
pices of the local lodge of Elks and located la 
the center of the race track at Central City 
Park. A carnival company occupied tbe grounds 
leading to the track and as a reanit tbe circtM 
side-show did nothing. Competition msy be the 
life of trade, but when you put a 28-car clrcna 
on tbe same lot with a 80-car carnival tome- 
thing la going to happen to one of them, and 
In tnta instanca the carnival waa tbe winner. 
Had a pleasant visit with my old friend Bert 
Cole on the H.-W. Show; and who had a big 
business bera on banners. Also had tbe pleasure 
of meeting Mr. Curtis, tbe inventor of the 
•eats and canvas spool.** 

Since leaving the Gentry Show as boss 
botcher, Ed C. Brown Is now located in Rieh- 
msnd. Mo., where be will remain until the 
first of April. He hss not decided with which 
show be will be connected next aeat<on. 

Prof. Candler reports that his Famous Lon¬ 
don Punch and Judy Show scored big at tho 
New Lyric Theater. Mt. Clemens, Mich.. Oc¬ 
tober 21. Candler expects to give exbibitlona 
In the 'ToyUnd of a department store Christ¬ 
mastime. 

Solly hears that the Patterson clrcna will 
go out again next season, enlarged over last 
year, and that James Patterson is determined 
to have no graft or cooeb. ““That's the 
ticket." 

Clark and VoOnllongk, formerly of the wUto top% but now In the **]Cnalo Bex Homo** 
at the Mnaio Box Theatar, Mew York, raosivad the trilrata piotniad above from the clowns 
of the Ringling Brotbers-Barnnm 4k Ballsy Clrena. 

What made the John Roh!n«on Circus ml«s 
a night show in Baltimore. Md.. some time 
back on one of Its appearances in that dtyT 
Several say it vras heeeuse tbe lot was very 
hot during the afternoon. .a 

* A. R. Painter writes that ha is In tbe Lake¬ 
side Hospital, Ward H, Cleveland, O., flat on 
hia back and needs help badly, appeall^ to hla 
friends for aid. He has been In tbe bnslnesa 
for thirty years and this la the first time that 
be has bad to ask for betp. Painter aays that 
be bad to leave tbe Hagenbeck-Wallace Clrcna 
at Detroit on account of sickness and has drawn 
hla last dollar from tbe bank. 

J. F. Pennington submits tbe following "Do 
Ton Remembers": When the Cooper A Jackson 
Show waa In Old Mexico In 1882, became lost 
nns night and Alex. Mervlne brought up tbe 
big bull, Bolivar, to the front and made htm 
make the Mexicans tell them tbe road? In 1888 
when the Sella Bros, showed Colorado Springs. 
Col., and an enterprising billposter covered the 
rocks In the "Garden of the Gods**, and then 
had to wash tbe billa offT The b'g circus fight 
between Sella Bros, and Adam Forepangh from 
Columbus. O., to Portland, ©re.. In 18911 
one of the cart of the Miles Orton Show burned 
up on the run to get out of the way of the 
Sells Bros. In 18841 When Miles Berry went 
to Hancock, Mich., and put out a circus on t 
dollar and six b'tsl When J. Ingells and J. 
F. Pennington In 1895. at Burlington. Kan., 
got some Jewish people to hack them In pnG 
ting ont a show to be called S. L. Barrett « 
Conuiany, but waa stopped by an Inlnnctlon ea 

_ _ B. H. Barrett! When Col. Fred Busey n* d a 
were going to see ladder to post bills with? When L. B. (Zekel 
h'a, but they stayed Greenhaw was programmer with the Al Hodglnl 
y. I believe this Show? When Jerry Keller was tbe agent of 
for tbe Ringlings. "A Pair of Country Kids*'? When James 

n Bros.' Cirrus that Thatcher and J. F. Pennington had outjree 
. Ill., In the early first traveling moving picture show In 18971 
lid wife, wbo were When Charles Andress got tbe elephant across 
Ih elds. who walked the Missouri River Into Kansaa? When B'Ule 
I to tbe top of one Burke had the clown elephant (Sidney) with 
■ee attraction; Otio tbe Sella Bros.* Show.** 
mbiing act; Fred _ 

'Tbia ahow, nnder HANNAFORD-BREEN WEDDING 

back riding act was a very large woman. To- 
d.iy tbe Ringling Brothers have the greateat 
and largest circus in the world, which I think 
goes to prove that It paya to give the public 
good, clean entertainment. It must bo true or 
they never could hav« grown from a small 
wagon show to tbe largest circus in tbe world 
today. It might bo a good plan for some pres- 
ent-dav cirrus owners to follow tbe methods of 
the Ringling Brothers and put out on tbe road 
n clean and worthy show, free from nil graft. 
The clean show la here to stay.*’ 

Jack Swcetmsn, feature drummer of tbo 
Newton & Livingston “Uncle Tom's (jnbln** 
Company, and brother. J. Howard Sweetman, 
ex-trouper, of CirclevUIe, O.. spent a day In 
Cincinnati last week looking over tbo show 
shops. 

It is nothing common for an andlcnee of 
S.tsiO and over to assemble in railroad yards to 
welcome the arrival of the wonderful Sparks 
Circus train in many towns and cities, says 
a general agent In no way connected with this 
model circus. 

Edward P. Neumann denies that Muglvan. 
Bowers A Ballard are backing hla new ven¬ 
ture, known as tbe American Tent Oorpora- 
tion. He declares that there Is not a cent 
of capltul In tbe new venture save what be, 
his wife and bis relatives have subscribed. 

Thomas Whiteside, of the Whitesides Trio. Humors, persistent before the new firm was 
wire act, which closed with the Oollmar Bro. ' fortnslly Isuncbed and even more Insistent 
Circus after a seventeen weeks' tour. Is back •iu'e. affirm otherwise, hot Mr. Neumann ought 
with tbe Jack Moore Troupe, playing Shrine to know, 
indoor circuses, opening at Grand Forks, N. D., — 
week of October 16. 

____ Tags were put ont by the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce of Cedartown, Oa., at Its expense, 

Roy Fortune waa a visitor at the home offices advertising tbe Hiisrks Cirens as the cleanest 
of T'he Billboard last Wednesday. Hud been show in America—Cedartown’a biggest day_ 
tvlth the Linlger Bros.* Clrcna-Taudeville Motor- bring the whole family—yon get your money's 
Ixed Khow, which cloaed the season at Hope- worth—Thursday, OotoW 2ft. J. B. McClellan 

To Take Place In New York CKy 
November 14 

Carrie M. Scott, formerly in vaudev'Dle and 
hurle-que. and w‘th tbe John Robinson, Hagen- 
heck-WallaCe and Howe’s Great London shows, 
is now located in Memphia. Tenn.. with her 
hashand. J. T. Ktxel, known in minstrel and 
circus aa Jack T. Crawford. They have a 
large stock, poultry and duck farm there. 

J. Raymond Morris Informs that he 'was dia- 
charged from the hospital at Little Rook. 
Ark., October 18, and left that city two days 
later. He stopped over in Memphia, Tenn., and 
saw the Helh-Floto Ctreea October 21 He 
thanks Herman Jfmeph, "Poodles’* nsnnaford 

_ and other members of that etrma for their klnd- 
There was a wagon ahow on the road the ness He irrlved In • Loultvllle, Ky.. tbe fol- 

past season that used tbe horse top on clear lowing morning and met A. D. Newberger. of 

Writing from North Wllkesboro, N 0 . Oc¬ 
tober 24. Rex M. Ingham aays: **The M. L. u 
Clark Show played here last month and" the Dn the morning of November 14, In Nevr 
writer spent tbe afternoon and evening visit- City, there will be united In marriage at 
Ing the show. Howard King Is on the front ***• Little Church Around the Comer George 
door and has a sunny smile end a beartv band- Hannaford. brother of “‘Poodles**, of tbe famous 
clasp for visiting tronpers. M. L. Clark Is K'«lit>g Hannaford family of tbe Sella-Floto Clr- 
!>••* *04 hearty looking and looks at tbo be Katherine Breen, daughter of Thomas 
would troupe for many mure seaaons. The (Oostlnaed oa page 88) 

I I 
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bp>thcrs». Boh (t'I>»nDCl|, Harr.r 
K* Uetirge. Dakuta Max aud Mfb 
an«l^ Juliony HalUwtn, Lulu I’arr. 

riairle Ros»^ Hen 
Moutauu', Slim Freidenthal. 
Ford and Ad l>a>, Jaac Bor- 

, I>^i^^•oU. JiH* KK’k^uD. Benny Cor- 
llai't. Bill liitUfiKer, Slim Luca^. 

, ijib>''n, Ktji*t.v lulk» Kia<T 
(Buffaloi .lone'«. Charlie l>own>ni;, 

limau. Kd Cunu. it, Uotdie St. Claire. 
I’aterRon. 4esN Mc<iraw and 

wh«»'»o names jii't ni»w do not cotne 

THE CORRAL Lewis, ■ 
Handers, _ ___ .. 
Cora FieldinK. (ioldie <;ril'atb, 
denion, ‘Little 
Uarry Brennan, 
moody, Tex. 
Lett, Neal 
Bud Oaliam, 
Eudes, Koy 

By KOWST WADDT 

What hat become of Montana Jack Bayl 
Jack, the btndi hare been miaslns yoor com- 

*<iyi ____ 

One of the hands wants to know if Sober 
Is not llTln* np to hlS sobriquet (eober), 

that be has not been beard from of late. 
Can't tell from a dlsUnce. Bam, yootell’em. 

wi,.> is the best brook rider} Boper} BtiU- 
’? Trick ^der} Belay rider (man or 

Or any other special line? Row do 
Has it ever been oOclally decided) 

WO boys stood looking at 
: the big circus posters an¬ 

nouncing the coming of 
the “Greatest Show on 
Earth”. Among the pic¬ 

tures was one of a trained elephant 
standing on his head. “DVer tink 
he kin do dat?” asked one skep¬ 
tically. “Shnre he kin, der ain’t 
nothink a elephant can’t do.” 

Tliere isn’t much The Billboard 
can not do toward introducing you, 
your merchandise or your services 
to the Show World. It will grasp 
you by the hand, look yon in the 
eye and tell yon in plain language 
just what to expect in the way of 
increasing yonr business. 

Know-how is the stuff that will 
capture the biggest trade you ever 
had. Greater possibilities and a 
broader sphere of business activity 
that has been awaiting yon all along 
are now at yonr command—oppor¬ 
tunity is knocking at yonr door, 
will yon meet it with a determina¬ 
tion to forge ahead or pass up a 
business chance—a clean-cut solu¬ 
tion of problems constantly con¬ 
fronting yon—the very thing you 
need in yonr business battle. 

The Christmas Billboard, to be 
issued December 11th, dated the 
16th, the edition of which will be 
101,000 copies, is the red signal 
that no time is to be lost if yon want 
to invest for big returns with safety. 

Special position for your adver¬ 
tisement will necessitate copy 
reaching the publication office by or 
before November 2oth, as no pre¬ 
ferred position will be guaranteed 
after that date. Tlic last forms will 
close in Cincinnati Saturday mid¬ 
night, December 9th. 

Delay is dangerous. Better be 
safe and satisfied. Send your 
copy NOW. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
New York CINCINNATI Chicago 

St. Louis San Francisco 
Philadelphia Kansas City Los Anfalas 

London, England, Office: 
18 Charing Croea Road, W. C. 8 

that liked-br-ererTbody old- 
lliQKbam, aloui; with which 
.ubscrliiliou to Billyboy foi 
mod that be ik doing fine 
im The:iter m<>rie bootte, at 
at tvbicb be prefcut* moeb 

atmosphere, Westeins. In 

dokgcr',. 
irofnaa)) 
you know? 
Where} 

The newa rcachct na that tha well-ksowti 
Wild West showman, B. C. (Jack) Orllate, 
has cune into the moving picture produclns 
besin.ks in the East, runa are to take West- 
rras, both short story and aereral reelera, as 
features. Jack haa been In picturea off and 
on for a number of yesra and ft now Interested 
in t mov nr plcturo corporation, of which 
be vlll I'f tbe head. With hla experience and 
proven ability the Carlisle productlona should 
10 over successfully. 

The followls# article recently apprsred In 
t Lot Angeles da ly (title not known to tha 
writer, to give credit): “The remarkable 
marksmanship of a cowboy actor In s forth- 
ooming motion picture production saved Karl 
Brown, cameraman. and his asatatant, Ed 
C^ee, from almost certain death when they 
were charged open by a maddened buffalo bu'.l 
near Antelope Island, Utah, it waa revealed 
iu a message received in this city today. 
With barely a foot of space to shoot thru, 
aim ng between men and horses, the cowboy, 
Ed Jones, felled the plunging unlmal with a 
shot thru tbe heart Jnst In time." 

would know about tbcm mnke one of thee.' 
the "fall guy". By tbe way land this isn’t 
telling a great deal), Brother Dillingham, dhi 
you ever get far out North -Main street in 
fort Worth, on a line with the old Paeltir 
Hospital) As .vou know, in the early '90s 
herds of cattle comprising thousands pasted 
over that same land. And "Rowdy Waddy’s" 
father (in 1984) purchased a small tract Utere 
on which he erected several long troughs, 

Water was free to all the berd^ .. 
Which instance many of the old 
living will doubtless remember. I 
of "drifting from home" tt _ 
Is not informing aa to the Identity of 
tCmArlv** \VKm**a 

C. A. Wilson wrote from New Tork City: 
"Would like to know who la tbe better roper, 
in your oi>inlon, (Theater Byers or Will Rogers. 
Some say one and some tbe other. Maybe, 
however, this could not be decided unless they 
should happen to meet here in New Tork at 
the Madison Square Garden dnrlng Tex Aus¬ 
tin’s contest. I (hope they both enter.*’ The 
foregoing Is not' reproduced to stImoUte any 
argument or dissension (and Rowdy Waddy 
would make no comment on it), but merely 
to show that there is a great deal of Interest 
being manifested aa to who would win, in any 
line, at a big final contest to be held each 
yesa 

__ - __ --- -alse 
the first windmill ever seen in that territory. 
Water was free to all tbe herds passing there. .. jjjj, 

_ _ It. because 
at a tender age, this 

.1 "Rowdy 
__ _ _ difference, anyway. 

since he’s for anything that will aid Wild 
W’est exhlbltion.s and lYontier sportsmanship ? 

CLARK BATTLE 

There was qnite a lively time in Wake 
Fo-^st, N. C.. October 21, when the M. I* 
Clark Show waa there. A free-for-all fight 
took place and three men were injured uy 
pistol bulleta. It is said that the trouble 
grew out of Ul-feeling between 'the 0bow 
people, who bad pitched their tent in the cot¬ 
ton mill district ' *■ — " . 

Texas Slim Collins and wife, accompanied by 
Billie Walke, one of tbe ladies with Slim’s com- 
binitloa of exhibitionists, paid The Billboard 
a visit one day last week, while playing tbe 
fair and festival In Ce'ington, Ky. with two 
of their three attractions, all motorixed. Mr. 
Collins stated that last spring’s unfavorable 
roedltloni. made it unsuccessful for bis Wild 
West show venture, but that he Is framing bis 
eeelpmeat and will hare a nifty outfit and show 
oa the road next season. "Cherokee’’ French 
alto la with them, haring In charge a snake 
exhibit, tbe other shows being 81.m and tha 
Mrs. In shooting. Impalement and roping and 
ether Wild Weat features, and a "Submarine’’ 
Ulgslott, the first and tblM being presented at 
Covington. They are working South for tha 
wintet. 

_ _ _ _ Forcat, about a 
mile from tbe college campns, and the people 
of tbe mill district and visitors from the 
Falls of Nense mill and elsewhere. 

Tbe Raleigh (N. C.) Times In Its issue of 
~ ‘ ■ :4 carried the following report: October __ . _ _„ __ 

“About eleven o’clock Satnrday one of the 
show people. Andrew Jones, shot Vannle Man 
gum, of the Falls of Neose. thru tbe calf ot 
nil leg, tbe bullet coming out about his ankle 
This was tbe way the fight started and which 
lasted for some ten or twenty miatitcs, re 
■nltlng In three Injuries. Clark's star 
Juggler, Bob Peasley, was struck by a bullet 
la his arm. breaking the bone. Another mem 
her of the troupe was hit in the hack by a 
volley of gun shots, but was not serioualy 
Injnred. Mangum and Peasley were treated 
for their wounds at tbe Wake Forest Collage 
Infirmary. Aa to bow many were engaged in 
the unuspal combat, there are varied and 
different estimates. Tbe truth of tbe matter 
Is no one seems to know anything definite, but 
certain It was that a large number responded 
to the insult and injury by the circus maa. 
. and immediately — - 

!CelUe Braden writes that .^oo October 9 aha 
closed a season of twenty-one weeks with D. 
L. Benson's Lone-Star Wild Weat .Show, which 
was both pleasant and successful. Tbe show 
apened last spring with tbe Canadian Allied 
Shows with which It remalucd for> s^ven weeks 
and then pulled back to the Stptea for tbe 
lialne fairs, closing on tbe date ab<ive men¬ 
tioned. Nellie states that the Benson Lone Star 
show will open early next spring with an all 
new outfit. Including s dewall, three motor 
trucks, etc., and will doubtless bo one of the 
best overlaud shows in the business. Tbe roster 
of tbe show Included D. L. Ib-nson. owner and 
manager; "Blackle” Benson, trick roping, big 
catches and bronk riding; Bruce Fuller, glass- 
ball shooting, and rider: Nellie Braden, foot 
roping, hull whip manipulator and rider; 
Corina Hatstat, trick and fancy riding; Bnster 
Gldding, brook rider; "Jinks ’, a comedy buck¬ 
ing horse rider and "horsethief"; Gertrude 
Crumpton, tickets, also rider; Jim Crumpton, 
^s canvasman, with two assistants. "Picnic 
■borty’’, Nellie says, is small In stie, but bas 
been giving tbe boys a “picnic’’ in trying to 

when he shot Mangum, and immediately there 
began a fusillade upon the show groands from 
ambush surrounding tbe big tent. Due to the 
confU'ion and dim lights the police were un¬ 
able to make any arrests. Mayor Mills of 
Wake Forest Issued a warrant for Andrew 
Jones, the show employee who fired the shot 
that started the eombat, bat it la said that 
he left tbe vicinity early Sunday morning. 

I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 5 

8t. Lonii, Oct. 26.—A card from Brathar 
Daily atatc-a that he will soon be back la St 
Louis after a long season with the No. 1 Ad¬ 
vertising (Tar of the Si'Us Floto Circus, which 
closed at Ardmore. Ok., October 2.'>. 

Jim Savage, a veteran cirens billpoitter and 
a member of Lucal No. 3 of Pittsburg; Harris 
Schwetters, of Local No. 3: John LaBrooo, of 
Toronto Local, and W. Kemp, of Detroit Local 
No. 43, bare arrived here from Dallas. Tex., 
where the No. 1 car of the Barnes ClrciM closed 
Its season. The boys rexwrt that they bad a 
good season with the Barnes show and look 
forward to an early opening next season.—B 
F. MILLER. 

THE LEHRTERS ARE BACK 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—“Whttey’’ Lehrter and 
wife are back from a season vrlth the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main (Tlrcus, where Mr. Lehrter was 
boss canvasman. He told The Billboard that 
a splendid business was done on tbe season and 
that he has been re-engaged (or next year. 
He also said the performance was a good ooe 
all the way thru. 

Notes from the Dakota Max Show: The ebow 
Ml been doing a n ce business with tbe Brown 
* Dyer Shows, play ng fairs In the Southeast. 
“‘'J, Knspp. late'of tbe Julia Allen Show, re¬ 
cently joined, and la makin' ’em laugh with his 
clowning. Joy ('arney U still with the show, 
Ooing roping and b.'ireback bronk riding. Tom 
Bojatt Works the hurdle mule and Rube and 

1 ■'•’ed a makeup to put It over. Smiling 
Jim Carey Is faring n'crly after having hia 

dislocated hy the notorious horse. Calgary 
, ’• doing h'>T»e roping and baa a few "new 
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ilabana Park Adding New 
Rides for Wmter Season 

Successful Two Months* Run 
Just Closed at Popular 

Cuban Resort nrHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >^ND PRIVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Havuit. Cuba. Oct. 23.—Oaban* Park. lhi« 
City t popular amu^enont report, closed Tester. 

CONEY ISLAND HOTEL MAN aucceiHtfuI tw* inontbr^' run ** 
___ Many new attrartion* are promiM>d for tho 

a • I J J f a • as nan w ntor «<>aaon. to utart the flmt wook In Deoem' 
Seriously Wounded in Saving $8,000 her. The manacement la InatalUnK a Thwli 

From Hold'Up Men the-obuteB and an old mill, built by Miller \ 
_____ Itaker. the firm of Bridgeport, Conn., wbirfa had 

V.— V..V on atf... tnuoh to do with the atarting of Ilabana Park 
ttJ' « l!iJ Caahapea, ^ner ^ great roller coaater. a liigb and tbrilline dins 

of the Mardl Gras Hotel and a motion picture , whirlpool or ecramble car. a ferrla wheel hm’ 

diamonds and Llber^ Ilond* $8,000, hare br-en order^. Another feature w II be * 
which he eaved from bandits who ebot him early department in which the patrons may m 
yeater^y morning. Joy mua.cal and other programs hroadcasteii 

noRpittl It waft from various parta of the T'Ditcd Statei. 
Mid fhat bis condition wa* critical. ra»hapen moat interesting events at Ilabana 
wan wounded In the cbeet. the bullet plerc.ng a during the past season wae reitm 

... ..... . three da.va’ genuine Cuban entertainment tor 
..L***.*"]*' T*" “>e benefit of the Home of Coniumptives I, 
IfiO# Surf avenue when thre,. men confronted patronized largely by the society people of 
him and ordered him to put up hl» hand*. In- Harana. Includ ng the Honorable President of 
atead of cornering be drew hla rerolrer and be- Ripublic and Mrs. Zayas and the American 
can firing. The robbers returned the fire and min'ster and big wife. Mrs. tVill'amson Smith 
Cashapea dropped to the griund wound d. Howell. Jr., who presided at one of the booths 

Patrolman Byrne beard the shots and ran to affair netted glU.OOO. 
the scene. He pnrsuM t^ fleeing men and T|,g management has made a three years' con- 
engage^ in a running fight with them, but they tract with Johnny J. Jones wberebv he will 
escapeA. ..... . . _.. * supply all acta and direraiona to be seen at 

Cashai^s 5*** P^x'ketB $3,100 worth of jiaban* Park for the winter seasons. Dlrec 
I.i^rty tonda. in cash and was tors of Habana Park are Jnito and Joseph Cnello 
a d umond ring and stick pin rained at $4,3oo. |).,j relaCres of President Zayas of 

Cuba; Jose Guardado and O. Villarerde. M F 
TO INCREASE ZOO POPULATIONS Canosa la park director and F. A. Cote ia mans- 

get. 

The management baa donated the nte of one 
of its largest buildings for a free industrial ex¬ 
position to be held in November. It will tv- 
patronized by Cuban and Am.rlean rhambers of 
commerce and other commercial organtsatioas. 

IMPORTANT SPEAKERS CARDED 
FOR N. A. A. P. CONVENTION 

Program Includes Live Topics and Other Feap 
tures of Importance to Owners 

and Managers 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—The Program rrmmitfee of Ever .8aw," George A. Schmidt, BlTerrlew Ptrtt. 
the National Association of Amusement Parks, Chicago. « 
eonslsting of Milford Stern. Palaea Gardens, 8 p.m.—Dinner in Conrentloa Hall. 
Detroit. Mleh.; Judge Charles A. Wilson. Fwn- DECEMBER 8 
falne Ferry Park. Ixmlsville, K,r.. and A. It. 10 a.m.—“Insurance Sitnation.’* 
H<sjge. Klrerview Park. Chi, ago. bas preimred lOiItO a.m.—“Reports on New 1922 Devices.** 
a pn>g’sm with th*- as«irtMti<e of niembera of n am.—“Adrolssl'm Tax Sitnation.*' 
the asusiatton that pnmiiM-s to lie the strong- 1 p.m.—I.nnrheon in Convention Hall, 
est ever offer.-d delegates attending an annnal Afternoon Session—Executive Meeting, 
mee ting of tbe X. X. A. P. Every topic on the 

Suan* L'iVwiirbl^""a7r^^^^^ HOFMANN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
such topics discussed by America's foremost 
park owners and mnnagers. A commonlcatlon from Joseph A. Hofmann 

The convention ois-ns Wednesday, December announces that he is no longer manager of 
8. at 10 a.m.. ard will continue for three days. Edgemond Park, between Walnuiport and Dan- 
'Tbe evenings will devrded to the study of ielsville. Pa., and bo haa organized a company 
tbe countless devices, novelties and merchandise in the former town known as the Hofmunn 
on exhiliition in connection with the convention. Amusement Co., which has an anthorlzed capital 

Tba program: of $.».<siO. Mr. Hofmann is president and gan- 
DECEMBER 8 oral manager of the new company. George Kelt 

1(1 a.m.—-Addres. of welcome: Mayor Wm. secretary and Astor F. Bittner treasurer. The 
n Thompson, of Chicago. company, be says, will operate ride* and con- 

Bespoose by A. 8. MeSwigan, president of the ectsiona next season. 

Sol Stephan, general manager of the Cincin¬ 
nati Zoological Gardens, was visited last week 
by George W. .Perry, secretary of the Cleveland 
(O.) department of parks, which operates the 
Brookside Zoo and Dr. Harry M. Weeeforth, 
of tbe Zoo at Ban Dlegn. Calif. The rlstts were 
in reference to the further development of the 
zoological gardens in their cities. ELECTRIC PARK IN WATERLOO 

BOUGHT BY R. E. PETERSON 

Look thru the Letter List in this ■•cue. Thera 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

ground and about fifteen buildings. The prop¬ 
erty was pDrehawed from J. F. Cass, L. 8. Cass, 
C. D, Cass and Lore Alford. All atoek of Nov¬ 
elty Amusement Company, owner of “Barrel 
of’Flin". “Carry Ta AH'* and the “Squeeze’', 
was also pnrebased. Mr. Peteraon plans im- 
prorementt which will cost in tbe neighborhood 
of $20,(KI0. A force of men started Monday 
morning to remove the old concession stands, 
and they will be replaced by an entire new set 
of bnildings. The movie theater will practical¬ 
ly be rebuilt. The Spiral Thriller Company wUl 
rebuild the largest ride in tbe park before tbe 
next season opens. Tbe grounds will also be 
Improved and beantifled, Mr. Peterson haring 
already ordered IM) trees of different kinds, and 
considerable shrubbery. 

Mr. Peterson will have direct charge of the 
grounds, while bis son. C. E. Peterson, will be¬ 
come manager and treaaurer of the enterprise. 
When the park was opened about Oft ecu years 
ago Mr. Peterson owned but one concession. 
He baa been ronneeted with Electric Park ever 
ainee. He came into posaesalon of additional 
conresslona every year. Two years ago be 
leased the property. 

STOOD THE STRAIN OF LAST SEASON. 
MADE MONEY FOR EVERY OWNER 

THE CONY RACER 
(Patwiled.)_PRICE. »2.IK>0 00. 

THE RECORu MONEY-SETTER. 
THE SKILL GAME WITH A THRILL. 

BALLOON RACER 
g-stentfd.) PRICE, tl.850.00. 

NEW GAME FOR 1923. 

FOOT BALL GAME 
(Patent Pendtag.) 

LUNA PARK. CONEY ISLAND. NOVELTY 
LAST SEASON. 

THEfDIVER GAME 
(Patent rei:dlr.g ) PRICE 12.250.00. 

NEW FOR 1923—IRON PIRATE, Combination Shooting Gillery ar.d Game. 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO., 1411 Broadway, New York City 

BEAUTIFUL MILLION-DOLLAR OCEAN RESORT PARK 
WITH LARGE SHADY GROVE 

One million people reside within 25 tuIIm. Omwing fast. Rtrlctly 
tengterwice. Caters to automoblll«ta, pimles. conventions. meiUum and 
Irt-st cliss trade. Big crowds 8ui'da}-s, good bu^k.ess week days. Noted 
for Flail and Lobster Dinners, Harbor Rxi-unlons, Rathlng, Our Danes 
Hall. Merry-Go-Hound. W'olp. Bowlin* Alleys, Shooting OallrTy and 
Stores all prosper. We have land snd building, to lease or sell (or Photo 
Gallery, Blnk. Pit Shows and til llrst-cUas uovelties. 

WE NEED NEW ATTRACTIONS. INVESTIGATE. 

IMPROVING FOREST HILL PARK SALEM, MASS. 
Writs J. C.I. SMITH 

E. C. Berger, of Berger Bros., lessees of 
Fon-st Hill Park. Richmond. Va., announces 
that be, and u»t T. 11. Hlaughter. is manager of 
th* resort. Work on numemua improvements 
et Forest Hill Park for next season, says Mr. 
Berger, baa already started. 

ALEXANDER S. LYNCH JOHN F. LYNCH 
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEERS 

Tbe greatest asset to an Amus?ment Park. Consultation, design and constnuriion. 
Room 208, HOTEL GARDE, NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

LOUIS STAUCH LEAVES CONEY 

N.-w- T'-rk. <'<t. 2T —Lou'.s Sfaueh. one of 
the (lid lime tiusiiii -s men of ('eney 1-land, and 
f'T tnuny tear. i>ro,irlet'ir of t'le h"tel iM-aring 
111* n.ini'e. itiii. retired frem burine—, and ex- 
)»et. to live at N.-»tM.rt. R. I., where, it is 
i.lK.rf'd. he ha. leiUBlit s Lome. 

sfniieu's wa« ‘Id ^e^erBl months ago to the 
I'.ourd Walk luipr‘1'ement Co. which I* c<in- 
tridled by the I lilted C.;:»r Co. The prlee is 
,|iiot,-,i 111 #.-*«• IK*1. altLo the property bas been 
eeii-idere,! north a million. 

Ktaiieh. wlio Is 81 year, old, start*-d in the 
hotel hii.ine-<4 13 ve-rs suo in a small dance 
hall ealb-rl Ilie Newark Ib.ii'-*'. where be was a 
p ano idayer aud later bartender. He saved 
his nieney, and after feirae vears started in 
f‘,r hinixdf. Jli- bas been burned out twice nt 
Coney island, w th a lo-s *-a< h time of from 
fLYlO.OiSI to ZitN'.i"**. hut has lau-n more sii.-eess- 
ful with the pre-ent jiroperly. He was divorced 
from his wife, .Matilda, two nii nth. ago. 

Staiiefa'a will h.- ceiidiictr'd for the next year 
by Julius Berkowilz, who luis liwn with Stsiieh 
for 18 years, starting a., cigar boy and recently 
serving as manager. Afbr the year is up the 
improvement eomtian.y will, it Is said, spend 
g.’itiO.OOO on a new hotel facing the iKiardwalk, 
with swimming pool, hallrortm and D—taurant. 

99-YEAR LEASE 

AL FRESCO AMUSEMENT PARK 
PEORIA, ILL. 

16 successful seasons. Owner retiring. 200,000 to draw from. 
Steamboats, street cars and steam roads to its pates 

Address WEBB’S BANK, Peoria, 111. SPILLMAN 4-CUINDER POWEt PUNTS, tt-fl. 
TO 49-FT. PONTAIU CMOUtSEUES, M FT. 

MD im. PAIN MACHINES. 
Write ter Catetoi. NOITH TONAWANDA. N.T 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Para Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION Md PARK BUILOER, 

3t3 Ctsd SI. New York 
Deatguer and Builder of the JHAOAB-S F^JJtW* 

feet and Deoaratlona for M^ismi Hquare Garden Fodl 

Keep m* in mind for the 192$ teaanm 

CHARLES ABRAMS IN CINCY 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN, 

PATENTS Wanted—OLD MILL and MINIATURE R. R promptly proeurad. Trade 
Mtrka registered In the 
D. 8. and aliroad. Call 
erwriu. FREEAOViCE. 
Pbona. VandarbiU 7ZU. 

Will gilt king tarn eontracU at attraeUve perreomges. 

MIO-CITY PARK (P. 0. Bex 948). Al>-a.y. New Yaik. 
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F'or Xtie IVltlllons Xtiat Elnloy A.muiseiTients 

(PATENTED) 

THE CAPACITY RIDE has proven that it is not a plaything for children only, but appeals to both young and old. More ladies ride it 
than any other amusement device. 

This is the distinctive ride that imitetors have tried to copy without success. The eccentric movements of the Dodgem keep the 
people re-riding until they have mastered it—then they ride to show their skill. Sold with a guarantee. 

ISOO CARS SOLD AFWINTMENT 

dodgem corf*., T06 Bay State Bldg., L.awreiice, Mass. 
RALPH PRATT* Saleaman and Gen’l Mgr. 

•nd eTery care will be given him to mend in 
Rtrengtb and comfort. 

LOS ANGELES Eleven prominent orgSDlzatione of this city 
will co-operate for a fortieth anniverBary teatl- 
monial benefit to Harry Girard, under the gen¬ 
eral direct on of Oliver Morosco and Prank C. 

— f The n^w Boardwalk Is now 9/10 finished, and will positively be completed Ft**a'the p^an *to^°ma'ke^th*s**tbe"la^eest^teiti- 
t Juat early in spring. This will make Coney Island the greatest amusement place “ontai ever tendered an actor in the blatory 
pening in the world. Our property is located in the heart of the Boardwalk. ” ^°**'®* theatricalg. 

^erJof We will lease; All or any part of vacant space, 200x300 ft. on Surf Avenue, Bert Earle baa returned from hia trip to Chl- 
■Bf'btn from 20th to 21st Street, one block below Steeplechase Park. Also over 400 e**® ““<> the East and win purchase property 
*7*fh^ ft. on Ocean front, running from 20th to 22nd Street. Best spot In the country make this city hu permanent home. 

.M. the for any amusement enterprise. Will also lease the Washington Baths (3,000 . . ..... wu , or me . . , Tlie Paciflc Coast Showmen’s Association has 
of the mo«t D3.tn noUS6S). Apply Q.t once to received reports from the committee selected to 

:&>: DAVID FRIEDMAN, t.lXV-NEW YORK CITY ly tfat**a down-town selection^wlfl ^be "made" 
be policy of It is expected that these quarters Will be ready 
dat a acaje ^|||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||lillllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i||||r^ to occupy about November 10. The <v.mmittee 
t, namely 50 S rx v~r v r «- i . S on the big ball has be.n giving this matter 
>8. ^An^ther — Over Fifty Years of Exclusive s showmen of Los^Angeies 

WILL J. FARLEY. V«aic« 

I PItf Rtdand* Baaeb 

C. W. Parker is expected in the city this 
week, having wired the showmen here to that 
effert. He will Inatall some of his rides in this 
h cality. DENTZEL 

CARROUSELLS John T. Backman has bis glass factory going 
at full tilt at his place in Venice, and while 
he can he found at all the fairs in California he 
ha I arranged the factory so as to supply the 
trade with glass ornaments during the winter 
months. Will C. Smith, who is with the Back- 
man enterprise, has been on location all week, 
at the I'niversal Studios. lie Is showing the 
eameraman bow a showman takes it easy in the 
n w p eture being made palled “The Merry-Go- 
Kounii''. 

Kschanica'Iy and Artistically Perfect 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
T4I Germantown Av«„ Philadelpiiia, Pa. 

Bill Rice is managing the Cotton Pageant for 
the Chamber of rommeree of Calexico, Calif., 
and la rehearsing the girls of the Imperial Val- 
’ey in special numbrrs for the big water show, 
wbich will be the feature of the pageant. The 
show will take place November 4 to 11, apd is 
the first anuual international cotton show tad 
Industrial pageant. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Wliip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

The county fair at Maui. Hawaii, opened Oc¬ 
tober 10, and baa been the beat attended of the 
yiar. This la the largest annual event of the 
Island. 

The English .producer, Arthur W, Gill, has 
wired Oliver Moroeco and Frank Egan, en¬ 
deavoring to secure the rights to “The Hum- 
miog Bird’’ for the English continent. The 
matter waa taken under advisement, but not 
morb hope Is held for anjr agres-ment until After 
the New York premiere. 

Ahner K. Kline waa a visitor nil week with 
the finapp Bros, at the Pomona Tatr. He la in 
perfect health again, and b'a frienda were busy 
entertaining him. Mrs. Kline was with him. 

The attendance at the New Aloha Park in 
Ilonoluln keeps on the increase. Hark Hanna 
states that It has caught on and Is a sensation 
in amusements for the Island. 

Betty Compson and her ounpany are in Hono- 
luln snooting scenes for her new pictnre. W. 
G. Griffith Is In charge of the company. They 
have enjoyed the hospitality of the Aloha Park 

, , mauagemi nt and have pronounced'lt a great sne- 
motion picture production. It la the intention cess for the Island, 
of the new owners to begin immediately the pro* — « 
duction of four feature pictures. George Dynan dropped in on the Foley A Burk 

Shows, and. accord ng to Ed Burk, be sold the 
show a consignment of disinfectants. Ed says 
that the show did not ne<^ it. but George 
needed the hnsinesa. 

Hu.tler. Original Idsas, Special friturcs. Exmrslonj. Book Crlebrattocs and 
Park oa the map. 1 gel the crowis. Publicity and every branch of advertising. 

E. BROWN. Tulaae Hotel, Nashville. Tannetiee_ 

Know every branch. 
Picnics. Can put ai 

Mt». E. Magnni Singleton, composer-llhrettlat 
of “.Vpbrodine ’. gave a full reading from the 
maniMcrlpt score of this promising work. Cla'™ 
Porlies Crane w.ab at the pa no. “.kphrodine” 
1h a light opera, and will be produce in Loa 
Angeles during the coming winter. Clement 
fiwalu. business msoager of the company, stated 
that the undeiiaking had Incorporated with a 
financial rating of f2r>0,0(t0, and that a lavish 
production will take the rond after the I/Os An- 
g' lfg showing. 

John Miller has moved into on® of George 
Hines’ new homes, and will beeome a resident 
of Venlec when not operating his rides at Salt 
Air Park in Salt Lake City. He is now pnr- 
chaalng an auto, and will soon show the show 
fraternity of Loa Angeles that there la still 
money in the ehow business when you play it 
ngbL 

Barnes Shows, is to be seen eonstantly ar >ond 
the Rialto in the company of Mrs. Tyler. 

Plans for the reorganisation of the Hampton 
Del Ruth motion picture studios at Long lieach 
were being arranged this week. The.v were re- 
cen'Iy purehaved by Eastern cap tullsts. The 
stedibv. formerly known as the B.illM,a Btiid..>s. 
witnessed some of the earliest experiments in 

Lew Buckley, the well-known promoter, who 
baa been Ideut'fl.-d In many ventures thniout 
the L'n.ted States, is in Los Angeles, sulTerlng 
from a nervous breakdown. The showmen of 
the Pacific Coast have taken his ease in hand. 

T. Daniel Frawley and Adele Blood and Com¬ 
pany just closed a very suecessfiil engagement 
at the New Hawaii Theater in ItomUuIu. and 
will leave In a few days for a tour of the 
Orient. Frawley is ,a hlg favorite In Hoiiploln, 
and the attendance, as well as the company, 
was great. 

ENTRANCE TO PARADISE PARK 

Sam C. Haller has invitations out to the pres., 
and the showmen of Los Angeles, inviting them 
to witness the perfect working model of his new 
ride, the nature of which la to be a supprise un¬ 
til the party arrives at the park. Bert>EarIe 
brought it from Chicago,'and it is said jo be a 
sensation in s riding device. 

Johnnie Hilton Is back In Los Angeles and is 
offering from tuberculosis. He arrived here 
off the Con T. Kenu' d.v Shows. H-* Is confine,! 
to his lied. The showmen of this city have 
undertaken the comfort of him during Bis ill- 
ness. 

The shows still building up records in Los 
Angeles are ’’Abie'* Irish Bos,'”, at the Morosci, 
Theate,^ now In Its 34th week; “The llumraln-r 
Bird , at the Egan Theater, now In lt« ISth 

and “The Rear Car ”, at the Majestb- 
Theater, now in Its I2th week. 

John 8. Berger left Los Angeles this week to 
™he up hiH duties in Ran Diego, where be will 
Mnagp the ,>xpnsttinn. He has entirely re- 
Wfered from bis hreaktewn. 

Over one million dollars was spent and en¬ 
joyed by the following group gathered at th,* 
Knickerbo<-ker Hotel at Ran Diego on October 
17. The event was the appearance of the Foley 
Sc Burk Rhows and the visit of The Billlxwril 
man to this territory. Seated In the circle were 
Edward Burk. William Ramsden. Cbarl^ Kec- 
ran, Curtis Ireland, George Donavan, C’. WII 
liamson. Edward Mosart, Charles Haley, Oscar 
Nobel, Bert Chapman. MSli J. Farley and some 
lesser lights, reward Burk stayed up nutil 
11-45 Just to talk to The Billhoarrl representa¬ 
tive, and said that it was the event of the 8, 8- 
soa. 

The Amusement Men’s .Assoeiatioi 
has announced It.- full board of d'’’*’* 
for the coming .vear. and they ll-j 
D. J. Davis, Sr., president: K. h. He 
president; I E 
secretsrv. Board of directors ,-on-l« 
Middleton. Frank Prior, },herw,SHl K 

(Continued on page 80) 

Rerlln.^aa purchased a home in Los 
,’.*?** *•.*11101 It with the usual furnish- 
It la said that (kwale Talmadge knowa 

Faraaita Park, the aaw ammement raaort opened thia -year at Bya Beatdi. Bya. H. T., 
bids fair to taka ita plaoa among tha loading Eatterw parka. An attraotiva oatraaoa has 
baas bollti aa thews abevs. 
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THCIR MUSICAL>XNO^AMUSEMENT END IM COMUUMCTIOK 
N/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

HOME TALENT FEATURES 
AROUSE INTEREST IN FAIR 

of Uw fnnd ctaoO tt the ftlr froonte. It 
WEB BO etBj matter, either. In fact, it ie> 
nnired aearlx alt niKbt to set the «hnw totcetber. 
Bot on Tuesday additional help was secured, 
the show was rehearsed on paper, and that night 
a very good complete show was put on in three 
hours. Wednesday was the big opening day. 
the (air starling at one o'clock. Mr. Latta 
waa asked to parade the show—and ancb a 
parade the town bad never before seen. Beaded 
by the mounted band from the Fort Des Moines 
14th Cavalry, the entire circus marched thru 
the streets, followed by a line of merchants' 
floats, the whole making a beantiful showing 
and a tremendons hit. , 

"On Wedoes4ay evening, August 17, when we 
were to give our first performance," said Mr. 
Latta, "at eight o'clock the grand stands were 
fliltd with 'ery excited crowd*, all ex cedsigly 
akeptlcal and doubting that the circns would 
aaaount to anything, for, as far aa possible, the 
general public bad been kept In the dark and 
they imagined the show would be 'rotten'. But 
when Prof. T. Fred Henry and his' celebrated 
band started around the ‘hippodrome track and 
from the padroom came four mounted knights 
in bright array, girls on foot and wearing 
beautiful costumes, S6 little girls on Shetland 
ponies, 50 clowns riding bay horses, 7 large 
cirros wagons, each drawn by four of the beat 
horses in Warren County, and all iron gray; 

____ _ _ _ _ all kinds of animals (burlesque) in the cages, 
among them we selected men to take charge and sprinkled in with this all the specialty acts, 
of various departments, giving each its regular either mounted or vralklngt the big circns was 
cirrus name, as boss hostler, boss canvasman, on and the crowd went crasy with enthusiasm, 
boss props. We also appointed directing beads "After two time around the track for the 
of the talent, such as director of clotrns, dl> grand entry the presentation of acts began, 
rector of children, equestrian director, etc. We Like in all circuses, the first act was a bur- 
took four large horses belonging lesque elephant number, • two 
to a local lumber company and - elephants in each ring. There 
worked them hard morning, nooa were two tings and a stage ViinO 
and night in our two 41-foot feet. Following the elephant 

Unique Fair and Celebration at 
Cuero, Texas, Will Have In¬ 

teresting Features 
Indianola, Iowa, Fair Association Makes Smash 

ing Hit With Cleverly Presented 
Burlesque Circus 

A problem that coefronts the seeretary of 
every county fair la that of arousing local in* 
tereat In the annual event. Sometimes it ia a 
comparatively easy matter, but as a rule It 
requires all the Ingenuity and resources of 
which the secretary la iswsessed. In the bands 
of a live-wire secretary home talent may be 
utilised to good advantage—In fact. It is one 
of the surest means of getting the co-operation 
of the home town folks. It doesn't, by any 
meass. take the place of the professional free 
aefe and other entertainment, which are a 
necessary part of the fair, but it la aa ex¬ 
cellent supplementary feature. 

One of the most Illuminative Instances of the 
use of home talent came to our attention some 
time ago, when we beard about a big burlesque 
ctreos put on at the Indianola (la.) Fair last 
yesr We have been watching for an oppor¬ 
tunity to give an account of the event, and it 
it presented herewith 
In the belief thst It 
will be of Interest to 
msny fslr secretaries 
and managers who ^ 
want to try out the hjn 
home talent proposition. 
Not every fair could 
put eiltertslu- 
ment on such 
orate scale. 
account 
T.atta 

paper. But sometimes an amateur director Is 
found who not only knows how to direct, but 
has epthusiasm himself, can enthuse others. In¬ 
spire them with confidence In their own ability, 
keep op their enthusiasm thru the training 
period and put a show over to a smashing hit 
The eonnt.v fair association at Indianola. Ia., 
was lucky enough to find such a man when It 
began to cast abiut for a big entertainment 
feature for its fair g year ago. 

In the spring the association found Itself 
facing a season with practically no money, 
badly in debt, and afraid of the future. They 
were undecided how to go ahead with plana for 
the annual fair, at they knew that without 
some good entertainment features It would not 
be a success, and they had no money with which 
to engage expensive' professional acts, nor did 
they want to get any cheap outfit of doubtful 
value on a percentage basis. It so happened 
that a young man. Louis M. Latta by name, 
heard of their plight. Altho engaged in the 
prosaic occupation of managing a lumber yard, 
Latta had always been intensely Interest^ In 
professional outdoor amusements, the ha had 
never had any practical experience In that line 
himself. 5e had. however, kept in touch with 
such enterx^isea thru The Billboard, and once 
—hick In 191S—had staeed a hnrlesoue circus 
that waa the hit of an “old aettlera’ '• Vreck at 
Glidden, la. 

Mr. LatTa approached the fair offlclala with 
the auggesilno that a burlesque circus be staged. 
At first they pooh-poohed thg idea. It waa 
Impractical, they said, and besides they bad 
no money to risk on it. Latta. however, 
thought be saw a cban<j to stage a really big 
affair, and final'y he otrered to put it on and 
assuaae all the risk himself as far as the flnan- 
eial end was concerned. After mnch diani«nlon 
the directors told him to go to It. It was their 
only chance and the idea might work out suc¬ 
cessfully. 

Latta, who is nothing if net a live wire, 
had little trouble in ealiating backing ence he in the middle; 
had made definite plua. Then be started out one end. nnecli 
te dud talent.. girl ridebn In t 

•'Lack was witk as.** he said la speaking girls again, el( 
of tbg event. "We fonad one very beautiful As no time 
pony—on oldtlmer that had baaa with the John everyhedy, nat 
Robinson Circus. Be wan wall trained, and by each night brei 
puttlnr him back la the rtaghen we noon kad fectleo. Even 
h'm doing all bis old triekn. We located the aaslitant. Ban 
Kiahop Brotifers (Cain and Abe Btskop), whe Ing etrena woi 

A HOME TALENT SHOW THAT MADE A BIG HIT 

Soma of the fsaturoa of the bnrieaqne oirent staged at the fair at Indianola, la., and 
the men who mada it a aacoeaa. At the top, right to left: Lonli K. Latta, manager, and 
Baymond Jnttlee, director, of the Burloaqno Cliena, and tho men chiefly reiponilhle for its 
aueoeet; Xiii "Billy" Adamaon, Boman rider; Soria Waller, Felix Maxwell, ringmaiter, 
ard Bobbie I,ottiie Oraham. Below: One of the animal 'Wtgona and gome "enlmaU” of the 
Burlesque Circus. 
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OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

Will Hold Annual Meeting in 
Canton November 

20 and 21 

Adam E. Schaffer, of WapakoneU, O.. aoc- 
fctarr-treasorer of the Ohio Fair Clrcnit, ad- 

that the annual meetlna of the circa.t 
will be held In Canton. O.. Noeembor 20 and 
a at the Courtland Hotel. 

Tbf work of netting out the iDTltattona and 
orncrime i» now In the hands of the printer 
^ they will probablj be In the malls before 
thif 8e<^ pr.nt. ^ ^ 

Xlr S<-baffer saya the Canton Chamber of 
Commerce and the Stark Count/ Agricultural 
gorietT will leare no stone unturned to show 
Ike r'lslting fair men a good time. He al'o 
cBi(ibaelzes the point that the meeting Is not 
for members of the Ohio Fair Circuit alone, 
bet that prlrilege men. Judges and ererjone 
else connected with fair work Is welcome. 

The Ohio Fair Circuit makes the claim that 
It It the largest fair c'rcnlt In the world, ant 
backs up Its claim with facts and flgures to 
nrore It. It le made up of 82 of the leadiu; 
hits In Ob'o. Mr. Schaffer says orer e'er 
deleaates will attend the Canton meeting. 

OffiC'Di of the association are: President. 
A. P. .'«andle«. Ottawa; rice-nresldent, K. Y. 
White. Zane-r'lle; secretary-treasurer. A. E. 
Scbtffer. Wapakonefa. Myers Y. Cooper, of 
Cincinnati. Is ch.ilrman of tbe execntive com¬ 
mittee. and the other membera are: W. H. 
ShrTCck. MansOeld: A. C. Haiise, Montpelier; 
J. H. E.vmon. Marion; M. D. Crmston, Hamil¬ 
ton; W. T. MeCtenaghan, Lancaster; L. M. 
Coe North Olmsted; I. L. Bolderman, Dayton; 
C. M. Oill. Athens, and O. R. Lewis, Findlay. 

FROM THE BEAVER DAM FAIR 

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR 

Eneounterg Rainy Weather-Last Half 
Good 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. -, —, .. 26.—When tbe rain came 
down on Saturday afternoon. October 14, after 
one of tbe coldest days this season, the hearts 
of the St)Hthea^tern Fair ofllcials and the con¬ 
cessionaires of the Johnny 4. .tones Exposition 
went down with It and stayed down until 
Wednesday, when the sun came thru lu all Its 
glory. After that day tbe attendance almost 
equalized tbs loss sustained during the ralmr 
days. 

Tuesday was set aside as ‘•Children’s Day" 
and the schools of Atlanta and surrounding 
towns were closed, but the heatens did not 
close their gates and rain poured dohtn all 
day, ruining the fun for the kiddles who cpti- 
tnred out to tbe fair grounds. Taking this 
Into consideration the officials of the fair de 
elded to make Saturday a free admission day 
for all children under twelve. 

A large nnmber of tbe Atlanta business 
houses allowed their employees to attend the 
fair on Wednesilay, "Merchants’ Uay", and 
as Ideal weather conditions prevailed tbe at¬ 
tendance was satisfying. Governor Hardwick 
attended tbe fair on I‘>iday with the State 

-- - — - -oflSciala and this, added to the Press-Day crowd. 
s was damaged, he continued his brought the atteudance up to a larger figure 
treat applause. than any day previous. 

' The horse races were well patronized, espe- 
I for the fair at Grata. Pa., were If** 
by Harry Smith of that place. Pl* realized that there were some honest-tn- 
nets were (has. DePbil. with bis Rf’o’lness thorobrtsls entered. Monday and 

and aerial act; Fritzs Dogs Lewis’ Tnc*'l"y fhe races were held In the rain with 
lacks of New York. Mr.' Smith *•>•* tracks ankle deep with mud. 
t the acts went over big and that One of the most Interesting exhibits was the 
at a success In every way. there beautiful display of flowers. Monday elosffd 
0 people present on Grata Day. Ihg dahlia show. Wednesday op«ffl4d the show 

—— - for rotes and rnt flowers, while chrysanthemums 
shown Friday. Prizes were awarded each 

ne White Statue act has been play- day. 
rn faira as a free attraction and, 
o reports, they have proved great ENGLISH FAIRS ARE 
Among tbe fairs they have played rMlwa AKt 
n Salem. .N. C.; Danville. Va., and CLEANING UP TOO 
Carolina State Fair at Hale.rii. wutMrairivi wr, IW 

NOVEMBER 22 TO 29. INC., DAY AND NIGHT 
Largest Fair of its kind held on the continent. New milllon-dollar Coli¬ 
seum, over million dollars in exhibits. Royal Horse Show, entries from 
all over the world. Limited number of Concessions. The largest exhibit 
of Prize Stock in Canada. Coliseum covers eight acres of floor space. 
Games of Skill only, $10,00 to $12.00 per foot. Call, write or wire. 50 
per cent deposit with application, balance upon return of approved con- 
tracL Address all communications to 
CLAY MANTLEY, care Royal Winter Fair, 146 King St., West, Toronto. 

DIVISION FAIR 

The Three Original Bernards, for tbe past 
two seasona with tbe Juba Robinson Cirrus, an¬ 
nounce that they will return to fairs and cele¬ 
brations next season, and that they already 
have zeyeral Southern fairs under considera¬ 
tion for 1023. The Bernards have played for 
fourteen years, booking independently. 

FAIR NOTES FREE ACTS NOTES 

EO. HOLDER AND HIS 
“EBENEZER" MULE ACT 

SOME TENT” AT THE POMONA (CALIF.) FAIR 

Look at the Hotel Directory in thia Isane- 
Jnst the kind of a hotel yon want may he 
usyd. fair 18 PROPOSED 

FOR SPRINGFIELD. MO. 

Mo., Oct. 2S.—Tbe proposal to 
I. "" i^*frk Region Fair In Bpringfleld. 

wuh Ulekerson Park ss the site. Is under eon 
'nerit "n liv the Sprtncfleld I’lirk Board, a-it 

V. Tlnrt.H. A. R. Baldwin and E. F 
•- vc.Mmsey hn-e been named to confer with 

iii't •nil make an effort t'> 
-l’ 15 i*"'' P'ko to a aiieeessfnl eoneliislon. The 
♦h. 1 msintnins that DVkerson Park t« 

I'"’’’''*’ 1’'“'^ i"r such a fair. The tra. f 
iBeludev shout 120 acres and the old half-mile 
eUis jc-rv ago. Is said to be in goo<| 
tii.'iij! *'*' ^Itnuld the plans suoeeed, permanent 
^iiinlngs would he erected nnrt the str<H-f ear 
JoT IT *'* **’* Ptrk. whleH has been dlseon- 
-"11 •'•’^‘‘rtl years, would likely be re- 

.,'*,*''•“11 aland the Improvement of the 
11! «hlrliway thm the tract and the hulld 

hama and racing itablaa would 
included la tha plana. 

MORGAN 
OOuoHNur 

KING 

The tent shown in the aoeompanying view of the Pomona (Calif.) fair grounds at¬ 
tracted many people to the fair by reaseo of Its site, many people going all the wa.y from 
Loa Angeles Just to see the lent. It was an eloTon-pole top. 130 feet wide by fi&O feet 
long, and was put ap 1^ Tom KennOdy, wall-known Western canyasman. Tho teat is tho 
property ef the National Orange Asaooiation, of San Bernardino, and waa made by tha Bakar 
A Lookwoad Co., Kaaaaa dty. 

—Bhoto hy Ftaahor'a, Bomoaa, OaUf. look thm the Letter L'-t In this loano. Theffo 
■•y b» a letter edvertlsed for you. 



KANSAS CITY 
I££NE SKELLET. 

tt6 iM Bide,. S. E. Cor. lOth and lUin 8ta. 

Bhone C978 Main. 

^ItCut T.;";;”."./ .nrnoV « Ihe nil'k.; the Actors- A-s.^t-tion of Great Britain, 

l^-ceum course and fotnif food.” A *'Ritz Carlton” Railroad 
G. L. Lanshaw closed with the Georfe Bob- A most hapry letter U receir.Ml from K;>»>ert 

i>rts<>n I'layers at lie 8oto, Mo., and arrivr-d here Brister. deputy of "The White I’eacock , as 
oictober 19. follows: 

^ "1 bare l>een requested by memlrer* of M.'idam 
Jackson and Collier have Joined the rilfrinr’a IVirova'e "White IVaeock” Company to 

Profress. the '•'»/elifloiis production ,„f„rni E.„i:tr of the wonderful and .-ourteouH 
way here and which will ois'n early ix'Xt month, ' • _ .u. Tn.,.>ioi, 
ind after showlaf here at Convention Hall w.ll service extended to ua by the IUlnols Tmettou 
BO South. System thru the efforta of K. U. R.vucb, paa- 

» sencer aeeut. 
Cobom and Pearson, after restlnf a wck “We are playing a week of blaht stands 

here, went to Chicaito to resume their vaudeville Central Illinois, one to four-hour Jumps, 
work. They cl.mjHl with the Ja k Johnson Call read the lntenirl>an station. 
Players at Connell Grote. Kan. arrival we found a sp.'eial slxty-foot baf- 

The I>rama Players, at the Empresa. are still »•><! • I«rlor ear «t<'lpP^ » 
makinf f<«sl. In fact, they are fettlnf belter la Hit*, and were Inf.-riiiod that we would have 
and better. The week of 0<-tober 22 they pre- (.am., for the entire we,-k. Uihhi leavinir Cham, 
sented "Cornered”, the bif e-omedj suci-i-ss. this a.m. we found the buffet decorate<l 
Theodora Warfield, the leadinf lady, la im- fl.wers, in each eomjiartment 
Iiiensely popular here^_ ^ candy' and clpurs and eiparet* in 

A1 and Lole Brldfe. at the Garden. Ic their smokinr compirlment. 
musleal afock. are fettlnf the crowds. Th.-sc "If the manacement of a rond endeavors and 
two "younf old people" have a larfc followinf. siici'ceds In pleaslnc t<i such an extent, we 

- b< lieve our oTBanlxatlon can welt afford to give 
Fred Waldman, manager of the Gayety, Is ^|,ace in our repru-ts for the benefit of other 

giving Kansas City food borlesque shows and routed: this way.” 
to bif business. ^ 

ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS i. t « vow 
Alexander the well-known >ow 

We»t Liberty, Is.. O. t. 2« —I'nion Pistrl. t York critic. Is a prtdillc w riter on the theater, 
•igricultural Association, more widely known The following imragrapb Is, to otir mind, In- 
Hs the West Lllierty Fair A^ociat on. has tgrestinf and tn-untlful: 

I'vaeft w“r7holen presid"ut:"l ’B"H.lstead: “Tarn to hi. (Shakesi^re’s) pages and find 
M<'e pr< sldent; Walter Light, se. retary, and again bow cbangelesa the theater Is. .«omc- 
K;iv Whitacre. treasurer. The 19J3 fair wdl how within Its gates time and place lose some- 
Is- held the W.ek-end pre-edinf the Iowa State ,1,^ Gypsies, 

Fair In Angust. l>eople of the stage really know no eounfry, 

HOME TALENT FEATURES twr can It ever be said of anyone of them that 
AROUSE INTEREST IN FAIR *>« belongs to this decade or that. They all 

(Continued from page 7SI stand a little apart, unfused with the life 

ont Jumped a tiny mule (a real onel—« little of the community surrounding them, untouched 
10-dav-old colt, its mother a Shetland pony by the passlns years, ageless while the world 
weighing 310 pounds and its father a burro grows old and tired,*’ 
Jack. The cfdt weighed Just 27 pounds—and 
such running and jumping and bucking; the United Hospital Fund 
''^Tl;:’*show"^nclud.d‘wTth*tbe races, just as T»>« OosPital Fund of New York to 
In a real eircos. And to say that It was a sue- which Equity sent its annual donation of f-o. 

reached In conference, we shall remit our 
claims to the court when the whole matter 
will be submitted for bearing and determination 
before a Judge of the high court. We are very 

confident with regard to the issue and imme. 
dlately on completion and a decision being 
reached the result will be eommunieated to the 
‘Equity’ without any deity. 

•‘I think It necessary, at this juncture to 
state that we do not have any necessity in 
.\ustralia for taking extreme action, Im-c.-iuks 
there exist, here the Cinnmonwealth Court of 
(Toneillation and .Vrbitration, under tbo aegis of 
wbieh we are registered. In the event of a 
dispute or intlifferenre of any kind occurrlns 
or threatening to occur between manugements 
aiKl artists, the Begistrar of the Court con¬ 
venes a conference of the disputant parties 
Parties called to thia conference, either manage 

ments or representatives of an organixutlon. 
mast attend under a penalty of £500 per day 
fur each day's absence therefrom, and a de¬ 
cision Would Ite given In favor of the partle- 
present. In the event of an Issue not belni; 
rea<-bed the whole matter is referr<-d into the 
open court for bearing before a high court 
Judge, and this court«is omsldered to be a 
most Impartial tribunal. tChether we will 
have to pass thru a compulsory conference and 
a bearing in court is very doubtful, hut how¬ 
ever matters go we feel that we shall be suc¬ 
cessful. 

"Our federation is. now becoming a powerful 
institution and exercises a wide beneficial in¬ 
fluence, but it must be remembered that we arc 
still a young body with much yet to accomplish. 
The federation has not attempted to obtain too 
much at once, but has Just endeavored to ob¬ 
tain the fiindamentals, leaving a great deal of 
smaller and. perhaps, less important matters for 
futuro consideration and decision. 

"(»ur membership comprises 97 per cent oi 
the whole of the performers in Anstralasia and 
I regret to say that the few who are outside the 
organlxatlon are. In most cases, artists from 
overseas. The reason we have not taken ac¬ 
tion against them immediately la because they 
are new to the country and ita enstoms. con¬ 
sequently we do not expect them to nnderstano 
the position ns well aa we do onrselves. Onr 
l»ower. If exercised, might hurt these non- 
members, but we bare refrained from teaching 
them a lesson they appear to need. We are 
giving their moral principles an opportunity to 
exercise themselves, but our iiMulgence will 
not be carried too far. Any members of our 
federation leaving for overseas are inatrurted 
to immediately report on arrival to the offlee 
of the ‘Equity’, or the organixation In what¬ 
ever country they may be entering 

“Our reason for adopting this course Is be¬ 
cause while they are in any other country we 
can be DO assistance to them nor can they 
be of any great assistance to tbe organixation 
here. Our members feel It is their duty to 
support In every way possible tbe organizations 
in the conntries in which they find themselves, 
and I am sure yon will agree it la a proper 
view for artlata to take up their relationship 
with existing theatrical bodies. 

"I am delighted to inform yon that tb*- 
Actors’ Federat'.on of Australia has made s 
steady growth numerically. In Influence and in 
power, and today we enjoy the ..respect of mau- 
agements and tbe loyalty and confidence of the 
profession. We Imve no personal quarrel with 
acy management and any differences that may 

I occur are simply those in defense of what we be- 
I lieve it equitable and Just. • 
, *‘We 8lncercl.T hope that the ’Equity’ la d»- 
[ Teloplng In a IJte manner and wherever we. 

altbo far distant, can be of an.v nssistance 
please be assured that to ua it will be ■ pro¬ 
found pleasure. 

"Before closing we would like you to cir¬ 
culate as widely aa possible a warning to artists 

I coming to Australia to carefully read their 
contracts before signing. A lady called is 

' the office recently and informed as that she had 
* been engaged to play an important iwrt, and 

had been banded tbe part in London by the 
* agent, but on arrival here bat been assigned 

a small part, wbieh Injures one’s professional 
I status. If artists are engaged to ^lay parts 
> plesie advise them to have it Inserted in tbe.ir 
f contract clearly and thus prevent an amblgneus 
1 interpretation.” 

^ Motion Picture Agency Closes 
For many muntha it has been under con- 

* aideration by the Conpcil to close onr Motion 
Picture Agency at 229 West 51st street, New 

’ York. 

Mike El-en-tj«lt, with Billy fsireetcr, on tho 
Zeiger rnited Shows, is home again and is 
seen f>-*-<iiieiii|.» III the club moms of the Heart 
of .inicrlca Showman's Club in tho Coates 
IIOIIKC. 

Harry Ko«-hl<r, who lias i»-en in fit. Mary’s 
Hospitai her« for elev«-n weeke with an ulcer 
on the I'ing. 1« Improving and is able to go 
out for a Mttb eieniM- but will have to stay 
.vt the ho-pital for scvernl we^s. Koehler 
wants to hear from shosfolk. 

Jack IlIcc. on tbe Dave Lachraan ETposltlon 
Shows, was an arrival here 0"'tober 19. 

FREE ACTS AT YORK (PA.) FAIR 

Mrs. C. F. /.eiger. wife of C. F. Zeiger. of 
Zeiger’s foiled fibows, has petumed from a 
visit to rhicago. n>e Zeigers will winter In 
Kansas City. Ibeir home. 

J. L. Konfman. repTes,-ntlng the Dodgem. 
manufa'’fiired and sold hr the Stoehrer dc Fratt 
[SHtgotii <'osi>,r;iti(in of lAwnn.e. ?4:.ss.. was a 
ideasant <-aIler tb-tobrr 21 Mr. Kaufman said 
the Iss'rem was meeting with success wherever 
installed. 

Harry W. Kelley, manager of tbe Gem Thea¬ 
ter. of Ih wev, Kan., writes that the act billed 
as Venell and Warren, featuring George W 
Ferrell as "Jerry the Tramp”, has one of 
tbe prettiest stage settings he has ever seen 
and Is a '—ream. The team travels In a apeclal 
honse trtnk and is pia.vlng Independent dates, 
so Mr Wartv-n says, headed for tbe Sooth 

\iek Kotsonaros eame in Oefober 24 to give 
tbe Kansas I'itv offli-e his first visit. Mr. Kot- 
sonaros had tl.e cooklionse, soft drink and 
privilege car on Blliick's Gol,! Medal Rhows, and 
finlsh«'d the season (this being bis third with 
the show-1 with Oclolwr ‘J1 at Fort fimith. Ark 
He will the winter with his wife and 
children In Mildr-d. Mont., where he and his 
hrotiier. tieorge, nre the pnqtrietors of the Mil¬ 

dred Hotel. putting It mildly. On every aide was 
heard the most extravagant praise for the 
show; and so insistent was the public to see it 
again that a second show was given to an even 
greater crowd than the first.” 

Mr. Latta didn't have to dig down in bis 
Jeans to pay any deficit, either. On the con¬ 
trary. .the show made money, and after ail 
expenses were paid there was a nice surpina. 

LOS ANGELES 
(rontiniied from page 77> 

F.IIIS, Jack ('o.dey. Jack Hall tetn. F. A. Wil¬ 
lard. H. Takcl. W. B. furiHnter. W. H. Mo- 
Geary. Peter Bd ihcr. F 1.. Steinmrin. O. F. 

TV n,, j a, aev-,. aa lioskins. J. C. Barthei and Harry Maricr. 
TW n.ill writes under dat" of tVtoher 20; 

"The Tlali-Parrish Pl<«k rnmpnn.v ni'ened last 
night to a isick'-d lioiise, and It went over big, 
so nothing to Wurrr shr.nt there.” The company 
was organig<-<l in Kansas Pity. 

The fair at, Yoih. Pa., this rear had a most exeellent program of free acta, as may ho 
assn from tbs accompanying picture. Tbs sots inclnoed Joha Robinson'i Elephants, Thalero's 
Circus, Four American Acet. Six StelU Bistere. Lncile Andereon’s *New York Hippodrome 
Dhring Belles. Jordan Oirla. Daring Cromwellt. Hip. Raymond and Mildred Maison, the Six 
Belfords, Gertrude Van Deinae. and Farson’t Band. 

T Illisn Gaston and May Babei, character sis¬ 
ter vtiidevllle act, are here for an Indefinite 
slay. 

J 15. Van Annan, of the Tan Arman Min¬ 
strels. was in the city October 23 on hlS way to 
OVTnhoms and T,-vas with the ideo of bringing 
his minstrel show West. 

.7. F. (Diifchi Biimworth. who bad the Bug 
Hc'ise on th*' Ge<irge T. Seott Khows. wa« in 
town for a few days bef,»re going to California. 
Ills home. 

-Arrangements are Iwing extensively made for 
tb,* greatest nsllowc-n celebration ever held on 
the iiay district p ers. Min-h mon< v is being 
s(>ent. mid iinles* rain should Interfer,' It will 
be the biggest cjh'bratloii of the wliit.T for the 

FVancIs Bocits. of the Village Band, was um.isement piers, 
here Octol'cr 1* from roffeyvllle, Kan., wherw 
the act show.sl 0.-tiitMT 111 and 17. en route to ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
fit. I.onis tor 0, tob»r 19. 20 and 21. . • 

tf'intinncd from page 3H) 

expires with the year, and 1 shall ren<'w It at 
any price.” 

Sunday Performers Note 
Equity doi's not encourage performances on 

Sunday, excejit when it is iniiiossible t<i gtve 
them otherwise, such as fiq- sp,-cial lienefits, and 
s,i forth. Thl., should I— iHirne in mind hy our 
iu*'trtqH'Il*an inenils-rs wie-n Ihiy are asked to 
give a (M-rformance for tli.-ir profi ssUaial hrolh- 
••rs on Sunday night. s\hen It .-otild Iw given 
•••lilally as Well oil some mat n* e during Ahe 
veek. 

leiiiily is <'<,iii|s'lle,l to draw attention to 
this matter in view of the fact that un of¬ 
ficial of a fiahimtb society has notified ns that 
if this practice does not stop bU organization 
will endeavor to put a stricter tnterpretatlr>n 
on tbe Sunday closing law, and aeck to stop 
even tbe beoeflta. 

More Britieh Members 
In view of the fact that several English 

Mr. and Mr-. Harrall came in O.-tober 23 
and said they were going fi^uith the next day. 

Rube Stone arrived October It for the Rh’'lne 
CintiK here ;it C'lnventlon Hali, after working 
two Weeks .at tlie wheat show In Wichita. 
Ran., with Art Adair, clown on the Riugling 

Billv Bavis. black-face eomedlan, 
in Kansas City about three weeks. 

.k enni from I.ew Gordmi and Midge Carroll 
from Bartlesville. Ok., states that they are now 
with Jack Crawford’s *‘Bon-Ton Revue” and 
(lolcff nicely. 

T»t. P. Femandex. manager of the •'Paclfie 

fiorenaders” with the Hilkey Lyceum Rurean. 
at Lyndon. Kanaaa. writes ns: “Permit 
i»i« to introduce onrselvea to your i>tpcr. 
We are practically a new organization out for 
re<"ogTilfloii. Tbe company comprises five people 
—n Filipino violinist, a lady pUnlsl-TOCgltiit. 
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have been in continual service for 13 
years in ALL of the big “Chicago” 
rinks. A splendid record of service, 
llepairs for most all makes shipped 
promptly 

(Coonuuicttioiu to our Cincinnati Ofllcca.! 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
MU W. Uki SUM. CHIUeO, ILL 

n Bernard, followed by 

Id InKenne-Prim Ifargie 
■nation of Joe SaBtley and 

Ivy sawyer, end Walter Webber In en im- 

peraonation of E. H. Sothem’s ‘'Skyleck". 
Webber la a find for tbe Mlnshyt. 

- - Scene 5 waa a full-atage dmpe eet for 

laughter wlthTia” droll" wIuIcIbim ’and facial • Bowery set for a typical Sol Webber’s great Ulnalon that developed Into a 
registrations. Flelda singing and dancing ensemble number, apectacle of the deluge with the pletorlal 

The chorus is far above the average la per* <oUowed by Straight Francis as the oaiformed ■torm, falling water, lighting effects and the 
sonal appearance and ability. «>P making a pinch of Soubret White as the modelesqne choristeia In repose to the deneend- 

The performance from sUrt to finish was newsglri; and let it be re<-orded here that it curtain, 

clean and clever burieaque, and it waa noticeable tvas a far better characterization in lines and PART TWO 

that altbo Comic La Van is being featured at no action than the same offering at the Park Scene 1 waa a tnU*6tafe cabaret sat for a 

(Ime did be show *.ny evidence of bogging the Music Hall. balloon ensemMe number, followed bj the re¬ 

show, for be played up to bis co-workers as Joe Rose in a Tom Howard characterization, voicing panel number with tbe ahort-cestumed 

much if not more than they did to hlnr^ Charles Lane as a chin-piece Dutch, and >>><1 gorgeously-gowned cboristera making • de- 
XEL8E. Straight Francis in the Tom Howard "boldup” «ldedly pretty picture in their poaee. Straight 

bit worked it weU for laughter and applause. Prancla* imaginary-meal rehearsal with Oomic 

Soubret Shilth in “The Street Cleaners’ Ball” H®*® laughevoklng and n getter ot MOCh 
number sang It better, and the chorus worked it applause. Ingenue Smith in eonbmt eeetnme 

better than those at the Park Music HaU. P"* •* oret well in song and dance with her 

WINTER GARDEN Waiter Webber in characters app<'ared is- full “Homeaick’* number, 
ock company play* evening dress and, being a big man physically. Ingenue Pennettl in a bizarre centumn of 

’ National Winter be wore it like one to the manor born in the black filmy lace leotod, mantle and white 
week of October “old Green River’’ song number, accompanied tights was an optical feast in a table ncsslon 

by the male-attired, evening-dressed choristers with Dutch Comic Lane. Comic Done ns the 
an the copperettea. soap-box oretor getting womca’n vuten and 

ne. J. X. Francis, „ „ ._ Kiving up bis clothes to them worked it wall 
xverldge, Margie •''''®”® ^ was a drop for Prims LoverMge in * * ^ 
ae Staith. ” a double voice soprano-baritono that would nPPWMe- 
Cecil Reuld, Sally prove a revelatiou to the patrons of Minsky’s COMMENT 
Thompnon, Hilda Music Hail, for Mias Loverldge I» Having been taken to task by BiUto IDaaky 

MaVle •“ atcompMshe*! vo<'alist of a high for our review of his opening at the New Park 
Wellington,’ Bobby order but an exceptionally attractive woman Music Hall at Columbia Circle la whkb we 
' McClennan, Mil* who can grace the stege of the Park Miioic compared bis Park Music Hall borleaqnn*‘S’’ 

Mary Clarke and advantage of everyone interested with his former National Winter Garden bnr- 

g in its success. Her singing a la Irish, Italian leaqne, and heariug that the Park Music Hall 

log, “Wbeie Shall Hebrew places,her In a class par excel- show was truneferri-d to the cast and chorus of 

a manly, clear- lence. the National Winter Garden for the weeh of 

Scene 4 was the insane asylum bit, with October 16, wc decided to give it the once over 

Walter Webber nttlrrt as an old-time Quaker ®ee •»*'> i«u»>co"»^ui»y 

ivnver Stud urn on it, the new enterprlac> to in 
riiide basH'bull. football and other athletic 

Idi. 

WANTS CUAMPIONSHIP MEET EARLY 

Rcllie R. Uirkhimer, manager of Smith’s 
Rink, C'diimbiiti, O.. and claimant of speed 
rimnipi>'n»hii> honors for tbe Buckeye State, In- 
{'•mis that atteadanef so far bus been good 
It hi* rollery and that after I’banksgivlng 
|iav fpee'.al matinees for rblldren will bo held 
t.\iVr S.uturdiiy at Smith's Kink. He argues 
iKHiDst tbe bolding of national speed or ebam- 
pion-hip races after January or Febmary, point* 
iag out tli.it. if held in March, tbe winners have 
little remaining time to exb hit or race at 
Tirious rin!..'* during that season and when 
the next tear Mils around they probably are out 
of (-ondltion ami interest in them bus died down. 
He sUk'ge-ts that Cioni. tbe national speed 
champ, i-ondnct a b'g m<et at the r'.nk In Cleve* 
Und, 0.. of wtiicli Boland Cioni is now manager. 

MARTIN’S LOGICAL RINK IDEAS 

If the Coliimlda Skating Palace. Fort Worth. 
Tex., tails to register a big protit this seaaon It 
will not is* the fault of Manager K. Martin, y - 
Here's h s proarum: Ladles admitt<<d free Moti* „ ' 
dav, Widne-day and Friday nights. Races 
everv Tuesday night, with special attractions 
on tbur-duy iiigbta. Thursday. Saturday and 
Sunday c aht« ou.r Grand March features. The 
morning si s-'ons are from 10 o’clock to noon. , 
.\flcniiHiii, h' :>'• to .’■> o'cUs'k, and night 7:30 to Almi 
10:3o «ith re-ertutlon time for private part'es 
from 10 to Ig o'clock at night. A “rul»e kar- <Te 
nival''. «■ tb manv characteristic novelties, is _ 
esrded for the night of <»ct ber 31. By use of * 
dodgers, folders and newspaper s)utcp Mr. Mar- dlotl _ . 
tin widely und generously advertises Columbia jestic cheatnot-brown-balred prims; 
Palace and its different novel attractions. At 
all times bis advertising matter points ont that 
roller skating Is healthy and recreatlvp amuse- 
raent re* itmniended by leading physicians all 
over tbe w .rld. One of Mr. Martin’s health 
talks fur sk.iting is that it indurea grareful 
• srriage, expands tbe cCest, teaebes self-re¬ 
liance and al-o trains the eye to quirk action, 
ills double cueekiug system can be used to ad- 
vtntuge by every rink. It requires skaters to 
eh'M-k their wraps before being allowed to rent 
rkates. When they rent skates the parties turn 
over the wrap cheek for a skate cheek. Vv n 
return ng tbe skates and the skafe check they 
are given I'ack their wrap check. The purpose 
if plain. 

SEATINO NOTES 

Art Launey. Eastern speed champion of tbe 
roller*, is Mid to be hitting it fa.*ter now. 
The reason? He recently became the father of 
a boy who weighed In at 7H itounds. Art 
'ays be will leavo Philadelphia shortly for 
Vomigstown, O.. to help Joe Laurey in the 
cyrnduct of Jndd’s Rink and also whip a apeed 
ft « iu shape. 

Tbe Playgrounds Commission at Westfield. 
Maas., is preparing fire open-air rinks for free 
u«e by ice skaters di:r ng the winter. 

“MINSKY'S NATIONAL WINTER 
GARDEN STOCK” 

eAUOOH>VSCENSIONS>VNO PARACHUTE DROPS 

COUGHLIN INJURED IN FALL THRILLING AIR EXHIBITIONS 
AT LEGION SKY DERBY 

WUR^ER 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Th« First Best Skate- Ttie Best SkateToday SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular music 
available. Sizes for every rink. 
Installations throughout the United 
States. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Band Organs for all kinds of ont 

and indoor shows. 

Write for catalog. 

FONTELLA ANSWERS APPEAL Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six years ago and stQl 
bold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs Itr Prisss and CaUlo|iit TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
tW Balmont Ava., CHICAGO. 

. Vt«ed " “ H. O. FVntella. balloon ft. expect, to winter 
I Biag a. Danville, Hi., and build two new bags for 
mcaiT %#AI iiaiWBCD BAIi’C next season. In his letter to ’The Blliboufi, 
ilctriT VULUNTcbn PMIuo FonteCa voices his regrets In learning of'the 
TO DISCONNECT PARACHUTE misfortune of Stella Jaeger, who is confined in 

St. Joseph's Hospital, Lexington, Ky., as s 
result of injpriee received in a recent fall. 
In response to Mss Jsege-’s appeal for 
ttnanclal aid, Mr. Fontella will contribnte 
|o, if he has not already done so. 

EARL DeFORDE VICTOR 
OF LEGION AIR DERBY 

New Orlean*. Oct. 2."i —Cspt. Earl DeForde. 
driving a DeHavlland 4B type plana, won tha__ 
American Legion a r derby last Friday at a jo, 5 years, including strsps. RIvetlai 
viteed of eighty miles in forty-tbna mlnntas. Tickets, ntire Wheels. Axles, etc. A. 
against four competitors. East 6Sth Sc. Clevsland. Ohke 

Indianapolis. Ind., Get. 23.—A camlVal com¬ 
pany which waa putting on various attractions 
d ring tbe county fair at Bloomington bad no 
man one day to make a balloon ascension and 
partfi-bute leap as its regulhr man broke bis 
1 e in mak'ng a de*cent. An Indiana fnivers'ty 
student voinnteered' to make tbe ascent. The 
balloon was inflated and several thousand per¬ 
sona saw tbe young student make bis first 
aerial trip. He fiilffd to m.xke the paMchiite 
disconneei lt«elf from the imlliron and came 
down with tbe monster l>.xg north ot the city. 
He was taken Itack by bis follow frnt men, who 
had followed tbe balloon in an automobile. 

FOR SALE-ENTIRE RINK EOUIFMLNT 
c^isletlug of HO pairs RlAsnison snd Chicago 

In best nwiditloo: extrs 100 set pistes, pertz, 
’'■els. 1.1O n w 1.amps. Floor (tnishes. Dceoratlons, 
^ 1 t«*d» to s:agt * Kink, music 
•' ll til. *600. Write 
r. MARTIN. 7I« W. DagflAtt Asa.. Ft Worth, Texas. 

and enough 
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BANDS ' 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

EXMlBmON 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 
SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE MAKES 

PLANS FOR HALLOWEEN SNAPP BROS/ SHOWS JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 

Inclement Weather Interferes With 
Start of Southeastern Fair En> 

gagement INVADE CALIFORNIA 
OoWl, reiny wtethpr put Homtwhit of a 

daapvr on the Snauciat purtluo of the tint 
few Uaya of the teo-.iay .^at.'.cai-tern Fair at 
Atlanta, but the la^t ali dayh brousbt tre- 
meoiiouk rrowdK. aa the Hteother wa> ideal, and 
the cIo»ing daya brought forth manr eanret 
aiona of pra ae to I’reeideoi 0*<-ar Uilla and 
ISecreiaiy-Vianajer It. M. .Miiplin. \ new 
roadway to lakewoyl, rartalllnf the dl^taer' 
about one mile and piTin* automoldle i*atroiis 
a real boulerard drlre with no street car 
annoyaneea, waa a feature. 

The Canadian exhibit waa one of the beat 
eter aeen at Atlanta and received sreat prale> 
from the daily presa. 

.tmong the prominent Tialtora were City Cleit 
Walter Taylor ond wife, AtlanU; General 
Manaser John U. Kent, of the Canndlan 
Natiacal Exhibition Company, and two of hia 
aldea. Colin Itosa, 4iie<'t<ir of aniuaemenla, and 
Jo Hay. manaaer of publicity; Prank M. I'ul.er, 
manager Trl-Htate Fair. Memphla; J. M. Kua 
aell, maoaper .state Fair. NaxhTille. Tenn. 
Bob Roy, amiMemeot di.e<'tnr Tenne»s«e State 
Fa r; Joe Cui tia, mauuper Interatate Fair. 
Cliallauoopa, aevuipauied t.y I)irert«r "Judge" 
Oonn>>r ai.«t Coneea ion Manager White; Preal- 
dent K. M. (Ituaterr Brown and Manager 
James I>ent. .\1a:>ama iarate Fair. accoiOi>ani^ 
by M a. Kent; Frea'denr .Manager (;r<en. 
Manfee County F'air. It'atentnwn. Fla.; Dr 
B. K. Ilanafourdr, manager the F'.urida State 
Fair and the Tri-State Fair at Savannah, Ua.; 
I*. T. Sir. !>ler, niauager 8o':fli I"' rlrt.i Fair. 
Tampa; James Fleming, manager South Caro 
lina State Fair; Mr. and Mr*. Wa ter S 
Baldwin and Gu* Forhe*. of the Fo.-*ythe 
riayera; Marty Seaman, manager the Lyric 
Theater; Jam*** patterKun. manager the .Metro¬ 
politan Theater; .Mrs. Frank Perkin*, formerly 
with the Jonek rbow. and taly ho.v; Maraeer 
Itemond, of the Forsythe Theater; Major Met* 
ton, of the S'-rlppa-McRae Leagne; Mike Coyne, 
olt-t'me the.'itrl<al agi-nt; Wl'Ilam Conway, 
coatractlng agent fur Ringllng-Rarnum Clreoa, 
and J. P. Barton, formerly Eastern manager 
of the National Printing Co., and a former 
business partner of the wr'ter, now a resident 
of Japan, who negotiated some business detP 
with Johnny J. Jones, which when annouD-ed 
later will show the Introfiuctlon of a few dis¬ 
tinct Boveletlc features. 

Mrs. Morrl# Wel»s has left for Mlaina. FIs 
Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Madigsn, who hi'"* heen 
on the sick list, have recovered, and now 
John Murray Is on the sick register. The show 
hat had a f» w caset of the latest s cknes* 
••fad”, called dangue fever. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Smith (Sister Sne) are leaving Atlanta 
for Orlando, ITa.. where Mr. Smith will pre_ 
pare winter quarters for the horde of Jones' 
Expositioa workmen, which will assemble there 
abont Decemtier 1.—EP B. SALTER (-Johanr 
J. Jones’ Hired Boy”). 

Furnish Attractions for New Los Angeles County 
Fair at Pomona—Successful Event and Good 

Business Reported for Entire 
Engagement 

HENRY NORWOOD. NOTICE! 

rrom a dream to a realization that has far Ixm Aa(elef, and an nndc of lira. Snapp, al> 
surpassed the dream. Thus might be summed au spent a few days ri-iting 
ap la rather an unusual phrase the story of San Pedro on the streets, week of October 
the first Los Angeies County Fa r, at Pomona, 23, promlset to be a big one. accordiag to 
Calif. Success from every vlewjiolDt waa the word from Agent L J Wilkiua. I.,. C. 
reward (or the untiring eiTorts of the hnsliiest Kelley, geueral agent of the show, acd bis 
mea of Pomona who spousmed the event. wife motored over to the show, at Pomona, for 

It waa wonderful, atuiteudons. Inspiring, and a__ffw hoars' visit on Friday night.—RAT- 
fr'<m the moment the bursting of Ifomhs an¬ 
nounced the opening of the gates until the 
la*t boors of the etoslDg dav the grounds svere 
filM with thousands of eager sigbtteera daily. 

The Snapp Bros.' Show* famished alt of the 
midway attraetions for this wonder event, and 
extraord nary basinets was enjoyed thrnout 
the week. 

B<'ing close to Ixn Angeles, the winter home 
of msa.T prominent showfolks, many visitors 
were on band, omong them being W. IT. (BUI) 
Rice. Jimmie Aarons. Norman J. (Dutch) Shew, 
Cortls Ireland and wife. Will J. Fa;ley and 
wife, John 8. Berger, Bert Earles, Dave 
Pollack, "Pad " Kam-ley, Harry Fink. Mr. 
Clark and "Red'’ McIntyre. 

Los Angeles being the home of Mrs. Wm. 
R. Soaiip. her father, G. D. Mings, and 
brothers L/Aiis, Frank srd Pavid, motored over 
to spend the week vis.ting. Chat Lesvls, of 

TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 
COMMONPLACE BLANKETS 

THE UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 
SEVEML SURE-FIRE 

CARNIVAL RORES 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

Cloae Season and Enter Winter Quar* 
tara at Portland. Ore. FAU DAYS ARE BATH 

ROBE DAYS fcJLt 

“INTERNATIONAL" M 45^ 
BATH ROBES \ ^ ji, I X.-tv-y jsf I 

PIMM-AR^ VALFB FIVB . \ 

Made of Blatikel^ Cloth! *^11' 
Larze black and white I K 1DW # a 
the kl Shawl collar. ka k m 
(rimmed with allk cord. jKl 
Three huttoat. Olrdls at _ ^U' {V 
waivt. A riiapi>y looking J ^ \ 
robe. Catrhea the eye at   tW^ 
once. Ezrellent wheel O L-,, -- xa 
number. Boxed Individ- ^ JF A f 
ually M fl ft 

F924—A Cain I Rich aad B fli OL 
ficr^ut Man's Bath Rsbe. If ff 
Stade of heavy Blanket i W Ifi Univ M 
Doth. SItk cord on c/i|- Vv. Q I///' M . 
Ur. Three buttoi.a. Shawl i 
ecIUr. raffi and lockets HIV 
made of REVEB.^ED side ' ' * 
Of goods. 8ai* fire, pot- , 
sesvti'f more flash and / 
^lendor than any Indian U n ■ 

Boxed Indlvldurily, wyth “THE BATHROBE WITH THE HANCERr 
enamel.^ ,Ug. U. ^ Pat Off. - 

Each “INTERNATIONAL” Bathrobe is packed in an attractive display 
box, together with a clever enameled hanger. 

Terms. 25t( with order, belanee C. O. D. No Robes at retail. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. 
Batkruhes. * 

NEW YORK CITY 

The LevItt-Brown-nugglns Sbowe cloced a 
fairly prnlllab'e eeeson at Portland. Ore., Satur. 
day, October 14. The Puyallup Fair was a big 
snecese. the attendance beating all previous 
records, snd bueines* was far ahead of last year 
for show* and rides, but the same could not be 
raid of ctmeesaions, ultho they got some play. 
The closing week at Portland, playing on the 
atreeta under the tuapices of the M. W. A., 
the ehowt opened and played tbruunt the week 
to good buainees. Saturday saw the closing, 
and at noon Sunday everything was safely 
h'lnaed in the Kpaclnu* buildings of the North¬ 
west Shipyard* where the f>bow will winter. 

A brief review of the season show* that the 
t-pring and Hummer, np until the Fonrth of 
July, gave mainly a aeries of accidents, fires 
and bad bnslnewi, but from that date on busi- 
new showed marked improvement. Several good 
spots were played and the fairs all resulteci in 
an Improvement over last year, which resulted 
In all members appearing satisfied when the 
tonr ended. 

Met or I). Levitt and wife are leaving for New 
York <m a vlhit and do not expect to return 
until about New Year's. Sam Brown left for 
Oklahoma to visit the Brown A Emhree Shows. 
"RpUte" Hugrlns Is taking a trip to California. 
The writer will take his little horse, Queenle, 
t/i n'-nolnln. and will be accomnanied on the tr'p 
hr hi* wife and d.iughter. Bob Perry Is re¬ 
maining in wlrttT quarter* and will build a 
new Silodrome for next nesHon. Harry Gordon, 
now fullv re.-ovi-red from hi* acc'dent. Is re¬ 
maining in Portland, promoting Indoor doings 
f<» the wint.T. Prof. Morrell and wife have 
left for Veii’ce, rallf., as Imve many other 
member* of the show. Quite a number of the 
help lisve le-en retained at winter qitarfera, 
where they will work on the shows and rides 
in preparation for i:i23.—WILL WRIGHT (for 
the Show). 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 

Finish Season at Superior, Neb., Where 
They Go Into Winter Quarters 

way track on it to store their (mr*. 
The *ea»on which oiicncd at Vancouver. Wash., 

February 27, wj* by no means a banner one. 
In fart, a*wiut the only consolation one has I* 
that It might have Iv-en worse. Contributing 
cause* to the poor hu'ines* i‘nconntere<I were 
the coal and railroad strlkv-s. too much rain 
in the spring and heavy windstorm* during the 
fair seaiHic. 

It is the intention of the management to buy 
eeveraU new car* duHng the winter and 'O 
thoroly overhaul the present oiuipmenf. 

Waahlngton, Oregon, Idaho, M<iivtana, Wyo¬ 
ming and Nebraska were the State* vl»itPd dur¬ 
ing the eaason and the company received It* 
share of laudatory pres* notice*. Tom McDon¬ 
ald la in charge of winter <|Uarter*. assisted by 
Mile* O'Neal 

The management and other* of the execute 
force of the *how are heartily in favor of The 
Billboard’a *‘cletn-np'* campaign, and while 
this company ha* been reviled by the "u^ 
.tolnt” worker* for being a ‘‘Snnday-Sdioot 
Show” ever since it* infancy the management 
wishes to go on record as saying they are quite 
proud of the fact. 

The memher* of the (xmpnny have gone their 
yartonn ways, a large contingent going to Baton 
Rouge, Ij(.. to Join the Ib-Kreko Shows. 

Harold IV-cker, of the Motordnime, snd Fred 
Miller, ride mnr.sger^have entered the auto¬ 
mobile business in Snpcrlor. H. W. Anderstm 
and M. A. Header wPl srwnd ib'* winter at their 
Kansas ranebes. and the writer, assisted hx 
John Palmer, the apec'al agent of the show* 
has lined up three indoor celebration* under 
nusplees to fill in the interim, until the new 
year, when the usiyil dally toll starts once 
mors for the g. a.—B. 8. HAI.KB (General 
Agent). 

Fair Olstrlbotar* s( ths 

127.129-131-133 West 26kh Street. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Management Cbange* Plan for Play, 
ing Detachment South 

THU FACT SHOULD NOT K FOtOOTTEN—WOOL WIU ALWAYS OOTSEU COHON 

Cayuse Indian Blankets 
CAYUSE BUNKETS, $5.00 CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00 

WHIYE GLACIER PARK BUNKHS, $6.75 
Wfi art dired Min Rtfreseatalives. PreapI AtRvarits tran tMer HeYv York or Ckteafo. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
S. W. GLOVCR, Mgr. 

Oiet aM tabmoai: 217 Pitsaai laiUiat tWtfraaAMy, Naw Varti (AAioMBi BIMbaaN OAta). 

rarterville. III . Oct 2.^.—Two weeks aim tlm 
owner* of (be D.tknian A- Joyce Nliows decided 
to reduce their urganization to a two-car 
caravan, with the tentative plan to play the 
detachment Honth during the winter. The rail¬ 
road transportation aitnatlon was primarily the 
cause for the redaction in size of the show, 
but as this has not improved to any great extent 
ttila company will cloae In its entirety for this 
year next Saturday night. 

Winter qnartera will be maintained in East 
8t. Lonia. III., and the Dykman A Joyce Shows 
will take to the road earty next aeason a* a 
bigger and better organisation. The owners 
have good reasoo to feel encouraged over their 
achievement af hniidiag op a recognised cemlyal 
daring their initial vnntnre aa proprietora in 
sbaardom. With an impreremant in tka ntlroad 
-ItnatioB and all boalneia for 1023 |a proapact, 
-ill nonnected with thia swravsn are latwag 
fonrard to next season optimistlcany.—4^0ri8 
C.48TANINI (for tbe Show). 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this laaM- 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may bi 
Itstad. 
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Atlantic City 
OPENING WINTER SEASON IN BOSTON, MASS. 

Mechanics Building, December 1 to 9 Inclusive 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

THE MASSACHUSEnS LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
The New Encland Hospital for Women and Children. Disabled Ex-Service Men 

FRANCES E. WILURD SEHLEMENT, WITH TWENTY OR MORE OTHER BOSTON CHARITIES PARTICIPATING 

BOSTON’S GREATEST CHARITY EVENT SINCE THE ALLIED BAZAAR 
One hundred thousand advance tickets at half price (25c) already being sold by thousands of Boston’s Leading Society 
Women. A twin-six Packard Automobile will be given free to the individual selling the most tickets. Boston News* 
papers have already given the Boardwalk wonderful publicity. Advertising very extensive in Subway Street Cars, ete. 

WANTED FOR MIDVVAY—Legitimate Wgh-class amusing games of skill. No wheels or games of chance will be considered. Do not 
waste time writing or calling unless you are in a position to install and operate a real store with an attractive game of skill. 
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Punch and Judy, Mirror Maze, Bughouse, High-Clrade Pit Shows, Giants, Frea^, Fortune Tellers, Palmistry, 
Platform Shows, Shooting Gallerj-^, Illusions, Sword Swallowers, Glass Blowers, Magicians, etc., in fact any clean high-class attraction wui 
be considered. 
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Very best Popcorn and Crispette ^lachine, Rootbeer, Orangeade, Cider Press, Eskimo Pies, Tafify Apples. 
Candy Floss, etc. 
WANTED FOR MIDWAY—Novelty Demonstrations, Household Specialties, Fountain Pens, Wire Workers, Silhouettes, Sand Artists, 
Embroidery Needles, Hair Curlers, Resurrection Plants, Jewelry Workers, Christmas Card Writers, Potato Peelers. 
Will consider Portable Dodgem only. Building not suitable for any other riding devices. Address all communications to 
THOMAS P. CONVEY, President, Atlantic City Boardwalk Inc., Room 620 Little Bldg., Boston, Mass. Tel. Beach 2210 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Concluda Their Seaton’s State Fair 
Dates at Raleigh, N. C. 

Balelfb, N. C., Oct. 23.—The North Caro- 
UU State Fair closed with a record attendance 
tot a "last dax" and with it came the cessotlon 
ef.. State fair encasements tor the T. A. 
WoUe Superior Shows. The auritiuK throngs 
4 the past six weeks are just a memory, ti.e 
Wctlc efforts to teed the “worm" to tba 
“aailT bird" are over, and the high tension, 
andcr which the showfolks have lived, has re- 
lM«d. 

'A, timely ran from Danville brought the 
caravan to Raleigh, on Saturday evening. 
'Where In pursuance of the policy adopted by 
Hr.. Wolfe some weeks previous all lv<-atlona 
bad been staked out In advance and no time 
*aa lost In placing the abow upon the ta r 
groonds. 

opening day of the fair (Tuesday), 
uaftgnated as Perabing Day. was luaiigurated 
br Onv. Morrison, who in a short speech de¬ 
clared the North Carolina Fair open "to the 
world" and introducing the booort'd guest of 

THIS BEAUTIFUL 

REED LAMP 
(At III.) 

16 In. hUh. with assorted 
tbadta. completa. 

PRICE 

$24:00 
PER DOZEN 

Sawals. tZ.SO. Prtpald, 
25% with all orders, bsi* 

snee C. O. D. • 

A. KOSS 
2012 North HsNtad Strsst 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
TsL. Dlversey 8064. 

WAKE UP 
Wheelmen and Premium Users 
Vto merchtndU. that sivta yon a steady 
ally. WONDERFUL FLASH. Men’s Beaoon 

Cord and Silk Girdle Bathrobes. $4.;6. 
Ud^es' Beacon Silk Blbboo and SUk Girdle 
Baihrobat. 64 60l Ladh-s' Silk Cordtie.w 
Bathrobes 64.80 Cash. Lawrenre Indian 
Robes. 66.10. A big Fair Numiier Indian 
BIsnket. ala# 66xS0. 18 76. Plaid BIu ket. 
^ 6li6». 66.00. Termi are 65% deposit 
with ordar. balatioa C. O. D. 
•mm ^ MYNAM 4 CO., m W. Hadlan at. Chleage. III. 

the occasion, Gen. J. J. P'T>hlng, whose re¬ 
marks, indicative of the soldier, we.e brief 
and to the (lo at. sweated about the platform 
Were Mrs. Euith Tanueroilt, preslueiit of the 
(air, and associates, and General i’ershing’s 
aiaff, with an honor guard from Ft. Bragg. 

A pl'Mecr in the re.:enciaiion of amusements 
for State fairs, the North Carolina State Fair 
has ntv)i;,<l,e(| the name "Midway" with its at¬ 
tendant concessionaires, who many times hare 
been a “tl.oiu n the side" of tlie fair man¬ 
agement, and in its stead has substitnted a 
concessiouless avenue known us “Entertain¬ 
ment Uutv”. To what extent this innovation 
WHS received by the fair patrons may be 
gleaned from Tne Kakdgh Times of October 
17: “Mucy eX|>ectcd to hud the old-time mid¬ 
way V':th its wheeilling coucessionaires and 
•barkers' of the tjpe familiar with the fairs 
of other years, but instead were agreeably 
surprised to lliid in Us plurc a ‘joy zone* of 
eleau, Hna,)py shows. A ‘mile of mirth and 
mer. iment' is a fitting expression for the T. 
A. Wolfe Shons, which are supplying the nt- 
trartioDs tbit year." 

Kalelgh goes down In the records at one of 
the best stands of the season, a fitting cloee 
to a blgbly successfnl list of fair engagements, 
made more gratifying by the reception at the 
hands of the press, which has devoted much 
space to the midway innovation. v 

During the week the caravan entertained 
many visitors, including Larry Boyd and staff, 
of the World of MirUi; Fred Lewis, builder 
of show fronts; Alex Slonne, promoter of auto 
me ug events; F. J. Llipfert, secretary of 
Winston-Salem Fair, accompanied by his 
family; Mr. Jackson, secretary of the Fayette¬ 
ville Fair, and W. O. (Bill) Fleming, who re¬ 
turned to the show to announce that winter 
quarters had been selected, and now everyone 
Is looking forwsrd to t mneh needed v.uratiun. 
—W. X. MacCOLLlN (Publicity Kepresenta- 
tlve). 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Ballinger, Tex., Oct. 24.—The thirteenth an¬ 
nual San Augelo (Tex.) Fair and Carnival was 
U'hered In with rain, which continued fur three 
days, materially rutting down nil revenues, 
llowever. Hgiires show that the last three days 
of the week registered more visitors than on any 
previous three days in the thirteen years, and 
the fair will show a margin of profit. Ira L. 
Cain, president, and his staff of co-workers are 
bi-ing wartnly congratulated for the showing 
with bad weathec as a handicap. The showing 
baa keyed oltlcials to efforts for a more exten¬ 
sive event next year. Walter Yaggey, secre¬ 
tary. and Miss Kragers have received many ex¬ 
pressions of appreciation for their untiring and 
well-directed efforts la aiding fair officers to 
build a wonderful fa'r. Including every feature 
that makes for success and popularity despite 
advers,. Weather conditions. The John T. 
Wortham Hhows. pla.ving the date, lost in pro¬ 
portion to the fair, dnring the rain period. Busi¬ 
ness, howeyer. for the three n’ghts. was big 
enough to make the week fairly good. The 
shows were located on down-town lots and 
street, ami even during the rain pe<mle pat¬ 
ronised attractions and concessions. Six days 
of good weather would bevo made the engago- 
meQt e record breeffer for, the aeAeoiL MC. 

Wortham and C. Jack Shafer bad rain Insurance, 
but rain did not always fall during the right 
hours for the lhsure<L Each did win a day or 
two. 

Every concession belonging to the Wortham 
Company operated for the full week, lleprcsen- 
tatives of the sheriff and the county attorney 
mingled with the crowd nightly. There was 
never a complaint. Commendation came from 
many sources because of absence of objection¬ 
able features. Letters from Mayor Yancy, the 
censor board, and fair association wUl attest 
the statement later. 

Victor (Happy) Weils was forced to go to a 
Dallas hospital Saturday to undergo another 
operation. “Canada Jack" Coughlin was in¬ 
jured when the balloon he was riding at the 
fair grounds tore oMn. Coughlin is at the Sun 
Angelo Hospital. John T. Wortham has pur¬ 
chased the “seaplane" on the show and stated 
be will have at least one more big. n w r de 
next season. General Agent H. 11. Danville, 
who has the company booked for the balance of 
the seasoa, hag gone to look after d. tails at 
winter quarters. Cotton money is plentiful here 
in Ballinger, and a fair week is looked for. 
Lampasas next week, with Cameron to follow. 
—O. M. CASEY (Show itepresentative). 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS 

Close Season and Will Winter at 
Oklahoma City 

The Miller Midway Shows closed their season 
Oitoher 21 at Conway Springs, Kan., and shipped 
to winter quarters in Oklahoma Citj'. Ok. While 
the l‘J22 tour was not the beat the show has ex- 
perieneed. still it was soccessful and all mem- 
b« rs ga*hered a I’t !e money. 

The closing week at Conway Springs was the 
last of till fairs and celebrations p.a)cd, and 
none of them were outright bloomers. The 
personnel at the closing was practically 
same as at the opening of the season. The 
roster included the following: Fred Miller, 
owner and manager; Sirs. Fred Miller, secre¬ 
tary and treasurer; Capt. D. V. Cooke, general 
agent; Ralph Thomas, concession superintend¬ 
ent; Harry Cisike, electrician; Floyd Barnett, 
trainmaster. The attraetions; Carousel, Harry 
Cooke, manager; Marshall Batch and Walter 
Hull, assistants. Ferris wheel. Flovd Barnett, 
manager; ’William Barnett and Jim Esllek, as¬ 
sistants. rit Show. Mrs. Fn-d Miller, mana¬ 
ger. Hawaiian Village. Rex Eversnle, mana¬ 
ger. Alligator Show, Richard Rohirts, mana¬ 
ger. Athletic Show. Charles McBride, mana¬ 
ger. "Midnight Follies". Fred Miller, manager. 
Jack Jones and wife had the cookhouse and 
gave “good eats" all season. Abont twenty 
concessions ended the season with .the show. 
Jack Jones will open a cafe at Ada, Ok. Capt. 
Cooke will spend the winter in Florida. Mana¬ 
ger and Mrs. Miller, after putting the show 
In winter quarters, will motor to California to 
visit relatives during the winter months. Next 
season the Miller Midway Shows will come out 
a larger caravan, as Mr. Miller has pnrchaseil 
an additional ride and will add three more 
ahows. Including a motordrome. The writer, 
after apending a fevy days in Denver, Col., with 
"the folks”, will migrate to the “Sunny 
Sonth" until time to open the 1023 season.— 
B4WY C(K)EB (Show BepreseoLtatlyel- 

ED EVANS’ SHOWS CLOSE 

Winter at Miami, Ok.—Cudnay and 
Fleming Launch Own Show 

'Wetnmka, Ok., Oct. 24.—The season for tha 
Kd A. Evans Shows came to a close Sunilay 
night, October 22, at Kiefer, Ok. Since this 
show’s last “writeup" In The Billboard, after 
Hockerville, played Afton to only fair bnstnesa, 
then the Miami Free Fair, which was very good 
for everybody. Next came the Welch Air, 
which was only fair, followed by Coweta to 
good business. Bixby and Jenks were both 
very poor stands, 'fbe closing stand, at KaUar, 
was above the average. 

The season on a whole was not what would 
be called a “mopnp”, nor a “dead one", as 
everybody made some money under the Brans 
banner. The show played twenty-six weeks 
and not a two weeks’ stand all season. Played 
nine engagements on the streets, one celebratlOB 
and three fairs. 

Mr. Evans shipped bis cars tc Miami, Ok., 
where he has winter quarters, and intends to 
o^ien some store shows there and at Plcher, Ok. 
Chas. Cndney and Mad Cody Fleming took their 
own equipment and the concessions and organised 
the Cndney A Fleming Shows for a tour tbn 
the South. Mr. Lainey, the advance man, ac¬ 
companied Mr. Evans back to Miami to help 
work the store shows, while “Dago” Rodgera 
took the advance for Cudney A Fleming. 
“Shorty” Brown, “Slim” Herrick. Eddie Collins 
and wife, Mr. Webb and wife, the Misses Wehb, 
Tiger Mack, Hi Lepo. Happy Porter. Joe Pll- 
grem. Bill Cnitney. John Kalles. John Mnley. 
“Louisiana Red", Lee Speed, Clint Pryor and 
Bob Harris and wife joined the Cndney 4 Flem¬ 
ing Shows.—NELLIE NELSON (for the Show). 

Look at the hotel directory in this Issna. 

last the kind of a hotel yoo want may IM 

listed. 

"Let tliose that serve you best, 
serve you most.’’ 

Quality-Serviee-Priee 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 
Hula Hulas. Fatimas. Flirts, Lfiimpa 

and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO, 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N.Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 
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Chocolates 
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BIO ELI Wheel hu aU the 
KaMlItT. durabUlar and 
portablUtr of m oredro^- 
aon. lu additional beUht 
alTca It kiiTeat d FLASH 
and aaRXINO CAPAC¬ 
ITY. Camival Wanaaert 
are aekliu for It. 

1 Write ua for full In- 
' fomatiun. 

Conducted by hXS BABA* 

a robber In dUgnUe. No two a few mlnntea' confab. The latter three ex- 
pressed tbcmselTes ae alao beaded Sooth. 

iMhlt It’a a curable disease— P. W. Burns and non. of Terre Haute, Ind.. ■ F 
recently adv.hed that Harry Dickinson, of the ■ 

‘ Dirkintinn Amusement Co., before Koina South, ■ 
Ui-re are twenty boostem for the pur. based of them Cuba, one of tbe bert-trained ■ 

kn.M'ker of it. poni.-a app<‘ari3B before the public, to be add'd 
_ to tbe Diekinwin attractions. Tbe letter atatea 

'ort toward bartnir a clear con- that tbe consideration was $800. 
onderful braio fcaver* . ' , • t 

- A bip show ownc^r-manacer writer: There ii 
lously awaitinc the outcome of no questl .n liut that tbe past season has been 
In s'an -tntonlo. Tex. <ne of the toughest ever experienced. And 
_ jKi silily next year will not be a great deal 

Proprara rSouvenlr Edition) of iH-lti-r. However, I think we can all get by 
State F#ir was a pippin this year, much le-tter if we build more, Ii Kper and better 

r attractions." This Sheik sure has tbe ao^wer. 
‘the KrauM* Creator Shows" again --— 
ttaboy, Benuie, and more power Buck Wheeler was a caller at the Cincinnati 

ofilce one day last week. Buck said he would 
— not go South this winter, as demonstrating and 

rvTO wT-i I viMFB Selling cmbs (ptcbing) looked good to him lT| 
X-V-Mth Southern Hh u and Indiana. Wheeler is 

agel tasey. jj,p johmiy J. Jones Exposition, on MS 
^ r . tnire Is Which he was connected with Mike Camelo’n IW 

•f allusion to a fancied Joke Is concession agents jitt 
than that they can t understand **•*“ "t lonctssiou agen s. 

“bout. Hector Gaboury, who had two attractions, 
' c- I ■ on nron lee Illusion Show and Animal Show, with the Great 
*.^fnnefion!lA 'n^o’t'^he "cal^t Kmilire Shows which recently concluded their PARK, 

^1. ^ Canada, aci-ompanled by Joseph BEAU’ 
upport the tar . Lavery, who worked the front of the Illusion .. - 

"TTTVfU.r sre mane exhibition, motored thru Cincinnati October 23. J 

"men and com esslomiire, who nre ** SSS-e 
livatls.n divn.-ra m mauacers ^hO WlXlltfr. ^ Here. 

How Mnch Business Have You Lost 

Beeause You Did Not Carry Puritan? 

Expren chaises allowed up to tl.SO per cwt 
Write for Catalognai 

Baildsra •( BIG ELI Wksala. 

w A«e.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

BALLOONS 
WHEN YOr BUY OAK 
BIl.AND BALLOON'S YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX, WITH THE 
YELLOW DIAMOND 
LABEL. 

Eddie Owens and wife are expected to return 
home to Cincinnati from the T. A. Wolfe Su¬ 
perior Shows (this season) in a coup)e of weeki, 
and with those ‘‘youngsters”. Edward Jessop 
and George and Mrs. Cole, and the other old- 
bead hibernators, probably soon to do likewise, 
the "radiator league” in Cinry will In tbe 
near future be again in full session. 

Can yon recollect any instanrea regarding 
present big show owners whose rapid advance¬ 
ment can mostly be credited to some other than 
themselves—big concession men, ride men or 

LOUIS J. BECK 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

flvL r his moved his 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 

Bower Bldg., 430 W.IBth ^^NewYork 

Make a memo, of new tddraas. Orders to the 
old one will be Mtwed. Full into, of oomplete 
line for 4c in stamns. - 

l^\rmadillo : 
Baskets 

Tlie lateat invention and most alUacilve amiiat- 
mei.t riding device for Parka. Fairs and Carnivals. 
Pnrtabla or stationary, operated by either gatoUna m 
electrlo motor. Write today and let us tail you aU 
alnut iL SMITH A SMITH. SprlngtiUe. Erie Co.. W. T. 

Former preia agent for Frank C. Boctook, 
now hack with Rajah, the Python, a* an 
independent showman. 

are Rapid SeNers 

wherever shewn! **Gold co7?a 
large rouim 

siunAers Dor • J.#* 
|L Military Sweka 

5*4-liii'h lensso. Doxen.. SOO 
Clrarette Caaes. N'lcfceL Dona.Me to 12.00 
6-Plece Ivory Maoicure Bolts. Docen. E-M 
31-Plece Ivoty Maui'ure Roll. Each..il.3$ asd I.Oi 
Oenta' GoI.I-PIate Pen and Pencil Sets Each.. I.3S 
Same In HUh-Qrade Oold-lTlIed. Each. 2.7S 
Seir-Filllng Pens. Full Mounted. Ooldine metaL 

Doieai . 2J5 
Propelling Penoil. Goldkie Metal Cfaaaed. Small 

Lead. Genu* Slse. Oroas. It-M 
White House Ivory Clocks. Americam Movement. 

Bach . 2.» 
Indestructible Pearl Necklam. S^b. I-I* 
Ifelta Indcat Pearls, Gold ClasD. &ch. 2.50 
Delta Indest. Pearls. White Gold. Dismood . 

Clasp. Esdh . • W 
deposit reoulred. CATAliKHT FREE. 
CelebrsUoo Goods. Jewelry. Bte. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY C0-. SfJlN'STstrTV.nio. 

We are the origlnttors of could be (end doubtless successfuDy) If they 
resily wished tol 

A specie of the mushroom (like some shows) 
grows in remarkaldy quick time, especlslly If 
sided l<y gentle, gracious rsln (publicity), only 
to turn ‘*hlsek” when the ‘‘sun Is shining 
iKjn't be a mushroom! 

Among Cincinnati and ll'llhoard visitors last 
week were the veteran carnival man. U. N. 
(lli-Kl) Adams. R. E. Sei.tt and A1 Wagner. 
'They were passing thru town to play some 
8p<‘clal event engagements. 

A fellow asked a clean carnival owner- 
manager, "How much for a tlx arrow?” The 
reply came in a jilly. "The sheriff ia handling 
that space.” The arrow man wat afterward 
conspicuous by bia ab-ence. 

Ike Mellin infeed from Bosion that ever since 
he left the Ituriis C.reater Shows he had ho;»- 
aeotched amiiiid until at last he found h.ms«'lf 
In 'Tlean Town", where he had a nice little 
flat, and will hibernate for the winter. 

No one has faith In a man who deelares h m. 
self for and against eerta n tilings. In PriU.lO 
PRINT in particular, and then tolerates that 
which he has declared himself against. We 
bate to tell you otir opinion of such a man. 

There are many uenaliy "straight" ccoees- 
alons that can l>e "gaffed”. The old-time 
‘•huckle-d<*-hu<-k” is merely skill on the part of 
the ida.ver to put the balla into the kegs. .\t 
the sam.. time "up-to-date bucket games” may 
be gaff joints. 

When liees sting you. vv)iat*s your flrst In- 
rlinutlon? 1-et o«it a yelp? Right! The men¬ 
folk* and yoiingstera thruout the eonntry have 
been "stung” so often the mothers and sisters 
have beCn ascertaining the carntvsl and eircua 
"beea” and are putting up a helluva yelp. 

The clean up campaign Is going to show an- 
other test—whether the islltor- of t.ie hnndreda 
of newspaper* thruout the country wlei have 
allowed sn iBUeb acitatloo against eamivals, the 
good along with the had. In their rsrlnmns, will 
prove sincere reesrdlng the uplift of their local 
amuaemeot envlroBment. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made frmii the Fhells of th^ little 4Dtnuli, high* 
It peitthed and lined with ailk« m^ing ide^ 
work bMLrt8. 

Let ua tell Tou more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Tex. 

Mt. Boet'ia Scott and rrancea, her 
danghtor, both well known to the show 
worll. They liaTo just loft the World of 
Mirth Shows for Tsmpa, Fla. Mrs. Soott 
U a aister-in-law of Johnny J. Jenea, 

NOTICE! 

There are two factions esirecially that can 
vouch f<ir the need of a cleanup. Thesut are 
the advanre staffa and those who depend on ob¬ 
taining risims at hotels and boarding bousei at 
each stand. To these All would say tell the 
facts and broudeust them. To others, ask the 
agents and hotel li.dgers a few questions and 
you will get ten times the correct information 
possibly expected. 

It has really been a hard old sens^m, but not 
only in. the show liusiness. Incidentally, numer¬ 
ous managers ts- th intentions of cleaning up 
their organizations of destructive-to-prestige 

AUTO- 
IMTie 
PICTOU 

.25-Cal.. 

Tlirs* *r OMra. 16.40. HmH 
.32 Cal.. 8-8liat M.40. HliM 
Thrs* *r atert. M.30. 
Onv-thlrd deposit with 

order, baltnce C. O. D. 
THE PRICE CUTTINS 00. 

SS Brasdwter. 

Kramer and "I’ittshurg” Murphy paid The 
RlllVsird a ^ Islt Detoher 24, looking for Iwa- 
tlon of s|>ecial events to 0|>erate. The boyt 
calleq during lunch hour and seemingly had 
not lime to await a few minutes the return 
of some of the editorial staff. To a stenog¬ 
rapher, however, they expresst'd tbemaelvea aa 
strongly oppuseG *•» the cleaning-up issne. 

Would that move newspaper editora and fair- 
thinking cltlieus would give publicity aa did 
Ttie News and Dhaerver. Ualeigh, N. C., liana 
of October 19, In tbe comment It carried on 
fh* midway at the fair, the following quotation 
from tbe article In (lartlrnlar—the remainder 
of It being eompllmenlary to Wolfe'a Hupertor 
Shows: "Carnivals are necessarily more or leaa 
alike, like all folks see alike in that they 
poaaeaa a atendard Bomber of faat, banda, cyea 

BULLETIN 
FREE TO CARNIVAL MEN. 

Writ® for it. 

SINGER BROS. 
536-538 Broadway, New York. 

HOROSCOPES 

MNfcWHiiiidBiiddbaPipin 

Abe (Red) Cohen, concessionaire, atopped 
over between trains ia Hnclnnatl, October 2H, 
OB bia way Sonth to- New Orleans. "Red", 
together with three other conceal Iona tres, C. 
H. Moye, Paul HorwIU and F. J. Hanley, 
caUtd at 11m BlUlward to any hallo aad far •AV •*! MW IT IN TMI flLLlMin^ 
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SUPERIOR” Mooa 

r CARRY US ALL 
and inch like eqnipment, but, like folki, they 
are diSerent.'* 

Amonk Tlsitors last week to The Billboard 
was Bert Perry, who, with his wife and baby, 
and ‘•Bluey”, diminutive entertainer, were 
among the sbowfolks at Cuvlngton, Ky., for the 
special event there. Bert said his attraction 
will motor South, by long Jumps, from Coving¬ 
ton. It has been playing independently at fairs 
and celebrations. 

Without clean shows, rides and concessions 
no outfit can even get started. Representative 
show people can force the Usue (and the com¬ 
ing winter, too) to their own great advantage. 
Wake up, you folks, and show more grit and 
act on! And don't take verbal promises—^have 
it In the contracts, and to close without notice 
If not lived up tot Protect your rightful in¬ 
terests!! 

Heard of a professed preacher one time who 
was also the backer of a strong gambling Joint. 
He was praised up to a thousand for his "good 
de'-ds", but when the "Joint" was uncovered 
and given publicity be raised "merry b——" 
with the uncoverers and everybody else who 
had the nerve to mention It publicly. Let’s 
have as few "double lives'* as possible in the 
show business. 

William (Brownie) Peyton, the past season 
with Joe Holander, wrestler, on the Athletic 
Show with the Veal Bros.' Shows, rambled 
Into Cincy early last week, presumably for the 
winter. Worked balloons at the Co- Ington (Ky.) 
"doings" last week. Another visitor to 'The 
Bilib ard on the same day was O. B. Taylor, 
concess’onuire and Jobber, of Pittsburg, who 

Now it propels and rspels the lapd. was looking over the Central States field of spe- 
Every Pendi Is a perfect pencil with Cial events, 
sms II lead. Nothing to get out a( order. 
Made of OsIdlM msul. the colar that 
won't waar off. Will sell faster than cverl 

lias teat all records for Big Reeetpla. 
Write b'r Price and Specifications to 
PARKER. World's Lar-ast Maaufaotursr si 

AnuMBiaat OaviMS. Lsavasworth. Ka-sos. 

It has been noticeable of late on banners 
that several well-known freaks of nature on 
exhibition are being copied in title and some¬ 
times almost verbatim lectures oa the inside. 
If there is a chance of the later arrivals in 
the exhibition game to gain any worthwhile 
notability, why on earth don’t they make 
themselves individual';—or is It that they realise 
their weakness and knowingly wish to prey on 
the reputation and publicity of someone else? 

"Prlp" Oarraty and Winfield and Wells, con- 
ress'onaires, who closed the seoson with the 
Torrens United Shown, were Billboard callers 
Sunday, October ZS. They advised that B. 8. 
Kirk who took over the Torrens Shows, is 
making extensive plana for bis Kirk’s United 
Shows for next season, while Mr. Torrens is 
also active formulating and putting into effeet 
plans for a flfteen^car caravan under bis title 
for 1923. 

In bulk, par Oroaa, « - ^sfsvv 
Mounted on Eaaal DIa* #1A AC 
play Cards, par Gr., • * 
Extra Laada, thraa In aaelt #d AA 
tube, per Gr. tubae • - ■ ^*lsVU 
S|>a^al120GPancllslnbulk QQ 

Cigaratta Casaa, mada AA 
Goldina M tol, par Cr.^sy*W 
2S% depoalt on C. O. D. oadata. loslada 

remlttaiios with parcel poet orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dipt II, HI Braid St, PravMMMi, 1.1 

Fair mercbendlse wheels do not come nnder 
the pann'ng as to grift. A reasonable way to 
S' m them up Is that even tho every plaver who 
Fpends a dime doesn’t win fifty cents to a 
dollar’s worth each turn ona of them does if 
the paddles are all out. and ae for the others 
about 66 per cent of them would say that they 
had their dime’s worth ia espectaacy, exc'te- 
ment and really enjoyable competition. Row 
about the ectnal betting at big race aseete, 
baseball, politici. etc. T 

Tbo deaa-ap campaign regarding coneesslona 
it against the "no-rfannee" games, and there 
are many of them at which the player faasi ab¬ 
solutely DO chance whatever. Merchandise con- 
ceesions, at wb cb the merchandise Is really put 
out and without ‘’buy-backs’* (which in real¬ 
ity makes them "p. e.** Joints), are not grift 
Joints, as aach player baa bis dirae*s worth of 
fua, and ha or his home-town friends (not cap¬ 
pers) gain the coveted prises, for which each 
gladly “takeg a chance’*. 

Sinae several have mentioned H, It might 
be well to give aome facts: It is agaiast The 
Billboard*e pellcy to carry advertisements of 
"gaff** Or "skin**em'* games in its columns. 
Now and then a aoppoeedly straight but 
really "no chance*' ad may creap in, hut this 
Is ned tnteatioaal, and bona fide Informatioa on 
mUrapresentatioDs of tbia nature will be duly 
apureriated by the publishers. Don't try to 
ridicule unavoidable errors; help to correct 
them. 

Understand that Omar Sami and wife ars 
back b me in Sureator, III., the first time ia 
years they have retnmt^ from the road la t'me 
to see the grass still green. Omar ia said to be 
putting in a new furnace in tbeir eight-room, 
two-atory realdence, located on a 20-aore I'S'ch, 
and in the city limita. Also haa built three 
outer buildings, two for atorage and the other 
for workshop, wherein he baa ahout at complete 

Oreitest Wheel ever made. Wheels made of one a set of machinery and toola one would find Sleee three-ply kl'n dried lumber. Can not warp, anywhere outside big industrial plants, 
uii, on bill beirliigs. 30 Inches In diameter. Beau- -- 

SB Msaienn The fact that over one hundred of onr fellow 
SoinJ Wh!! .’ 3 00 cltlaena fell for the old "Spanish Prisoner” eon. 

IjO-Ne’ whMi . 14 00 fldence game, as disclooed by cables from Bnenoe 
IM-Ne' Wheel . I* ■ ) Aires lest week, moves The New Tork Times 
12-Ne. 7.6aass Wheei 19.00 to Indulge in the equally old and trita reOectioa 
IS-No. 7-Saaes Wheat . tS’'3 that "One la Born Every Minata". 
9-Ns. 7-8aics Wheel .    1190 Tbia ancieat sad beaorable observation is at 
M-Ne. S-8aaca Wheel . 11-90 tributed to P. T. Barnum. As a matter of fact 
Heidquirters for Dolls Cwidv. Aluminum Were, it was old before P. T. waa born, 

RlIrrrsKe. miow Topa'. Vasee. NoyelUes. HLxb Also it has been exploded over and over again, 
wtikrr. Wheels and Oaraes. ^d for eatalegue. One born every second would bO tU BSaier the 

SLACK MFG. CO. - 
128W. Latest, CHICAGO ILL. 

pendent dotes all season. Humor had it on 
Thursday that Bob received a "hiiaeh" and 
left to look over and possibly pnrrhase a res¬ 
taurant (or hotel) la oac of the Nortbem In- 
d'ana eltlea. Wallace’s aide-ktek concesslon- 
a re a part of the peat aeatoa. Harry W. Emer¬ 
son, arrived in Cincy Octotier 34 and was also a 
caller at The Billboard. Emerson, after a few 
days* reetup, expects to migrate by the North¬ 
ern route to the West Coast, playing en route. 

ACEhxnt CANVAMCRSI 

RtBncdrf PricM'.!!—3-1 BAGs 
"The Baa of lOO Utsa.*' Idral 
for sheppin;. sohool. p.aiio or as 
a batliin- bag. Blia folded. dxP 
ki. sue open. 13x17 In. 

sa.as 
Per doa. Sample bag. prepaid. Up. 

i ass.oo 
_3 Per (roes. In groea Iota. 

htiBo se above. In seiorted wlon. 
1900 aer derm. Semple Bsa, prepaid. fSa. 

"AUNTY MAY" WOMEN’S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

Bite 24x36. Twelve dllTercnt pcraals or drepmae 
Psttetcs to choose from. 

PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 aer OroM ia Grass Lst*. 

Sasiale Aaroa. 50', Prtatid. 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN’S APRONR 

In Nureery lUiyme. 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZfeM. 

Samel'!. 40'. Preaaid. 
PLYMOUTH BASS 

Dun or bright leatherette. SIX) 14x15 In.. t9J9 
Dotes. Sample Bag, fOe, Preaaid. glia 16x13 
to.. $4 90 Daxsa. Ssmpla Bag. S5e, Prtasid. 
Plymouth Bi~s. In assorted fatMT oolora. $t.00 
arr Doles. Simple Bag. S'ae 14x19 In., tie, Pre- 
•sid. Site 10x10. $3.00 Dor. Sample, prepaid. 40-. 

Over 45 other feet eeltsrs. Our new Catalog 
now ready. Wr*lo (er it. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maxiaiuai Quality at Misiamai Priess.*' 

m Cowwereisl 8t.. Peat. B.. BOSTON. MASS 

!_! CHECKER BOARD 
I *Ll S’ZES 

immediate OaifERY 
uhSttfatlH I Hoards are guaran- 

I teed. We also manu- 
jfflCttlgffffl I facture a full line of 

I Pull and Push Cards 
| for all purposes. 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

lie also build cataloes mak- layouts and print 
“Uali m atlmulitlng mslUng folders and In gon- 
ertl do commercial printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
295^ W. Van Buren St-e ChiediOO. 

A Badouln who asks that his name be with¬ 
held wants Ali to answer in .Caravans If pro¬ 
hibition baa bean an aid to the show bnalness, 
also If "boose la actually prohibited, wbat ef¬ 
fect will it have on future generations''? 
Relative to the flrit que-itlon, the answer ia 
eavy: Many whole families have attandsd 
shows where formerly only tbe fathers and 
povs'bl.v a few brntbara would get "stewed", 
and t-vyk In the "gal" shows and got hooked 
at grift concessions. As to future gencratlona; 
maay of tha old beads of today, the "bo«aa- 
histers", bava enltivatad the spp^ite and faal 
that tbay “mast bava it*’, but. If the snpply 

(Contlnnad on page M) 

ForBAZAARSasd INDOOR SHOWS 
We carry a full and complete line of 

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT 
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Ba^, Candy, Lamps, 

Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, etc. Write for prices and terms. 

PREMIM SOPHY CO., Inc., 177 No. Wells Street, COICAGO 

SEND TODAY FOR NEW CATALOG CONTAINING 

Salesboard Display Outfits 
Salesboard 

Merchandise 
138 Pages—Just Out 

This catalog illustrates our 
large range of assortments, 
also merchandise suitable 
for assembling salesboard, 
representing the limit in 
values at prices that have 
been figured down to the 
last notch. 

The Biggest Mantel Clock Value Ever Offered 
^ ' 2 CLOCKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

Chinese Baskets, 
10 ringrs, 10 tas¬ 
sels, genuine 
coins, 5 to nest. 

BLANKETS 
ra vn *aa No- 43D22—Etoiond ladiai 
fS, 10 las- Blanket, else 61x76. Each 
genuine w.75. 
5 to nest. No. 43 034—Baaeaa Isdiai 

Wigwam Blanket, tlze 60x60 
A M Each. $3.50. 

No. 43042—T rave I I n r 
Blankets, brllltsnt oolon 
size 6Cx8(> to. Each. $2.95. 

[\/A\/A\/A\ 

j A\Va\/A\A 
-1- i . 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-T68 PAGES- 

Contalaa complete Unei of Novelty wid Staple Goods, with prices reduced to data. Soot only on la- 
queoL GeaR for this Cauio6 tvea it you have a arevioue isius. 

N. SHURE 
Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

AGENTS AND 
CONCESSION MEN 
Here Is a big hit for you. Uoq 
and TUer Rues and Table .<4ctrfs, 
eiz.- 24x40, cotton felt. $12.50 per 
Dana. Sample. $1.35 All W^il. 
$18 00 Dona. Sample. $1.75. 
Heavy Felt. $21.00 Dozen. .Sam¬ 
ple. $100. 

We moke beautiful Table 
Scarfs and Dollies, also bmdieoa 
Seta 

Write for samples and eir- 
culaxa Act ouiok. BU holiday 
Une. 

BRADFORD & CO.. Inc.. 
8t. loiesh. Mlchtfsn. 
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SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS CARNIVAL CARAVANS TWO LEADERS 
THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN S Beautiful Graduated 

24-Inch Lenardo 

PEARL NECKLACE 
Complete with Ster¬ 

ling Siiver Clasp. 

$1.75 
EACH 

(Continued from page 83) 

prohibited, the forthcoming youngsters t^ill 
n -t have rultivatid that appetite and—well, the 
whole thing comes under the head of “amu»e- 
menf—and soda pop. automobiles and good 
clothea have spruflg into favor, without so many 
chewing matches and “beatings up" in borne 
circle». 

Jack Tracey, the past two years manager of 
May-Joe, the widely-known freak of human 
nature, and G. I. Davis, of the same attrac* 
tion, which was playing the fair and festival 
at Covington, Ky., were callers at The Bill- 
)M«rd office October 2.3. Tracey stated that 
his show played a “wonderful'* bloomer at Eaton, 
t>., the week previous. It is probable that 
May-Joe, who is accompanied by bis mother, 
will be exh bited Southward from Covington, 
in the smaller towns, as the motor conveyances 
carried are being neatly and conveniently ar¬ 
ranged with this intention. 

According to a note from the Johnny J. Jonee 
Exposition “Irish" Jack Lynch, now with that 
big caravan, nearly lost his right hand—in 
handshakes—Monday of last week on the fair 
grounds at Columbia, 8. C. The greeters in¬ 
cluded Leo, Charlie and George Freedman, Dave 
I>awrence, Eph Gettman, Doc White, Doc Flagg 
and Bill Sanges. Incidentally, this is the first 
time the Irishman has been East for about six 
years, altbo be has oodles of friends, both on 
and between the East and West coasts. The 
note also stated that this well-known talker 
would make the trip to Cuba with the Jonea 
Shut*. 

K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 
AND^GENUINE^AYUSEI^ 

V.'TijC Pi-i-TillS.” (aa''illus- 

No. 42—p7,t\ME iJtMr’iioLL"".".!'. 25000 aer 100 
sa’AHATE PLCMES (as Der cjt. real 

ostrich frathers) . 40.00 per 100 
OCR NEW J-LAPPER PLI'.ME tSklrt 

and Shade ronrpiele). 50.00 ser 100 
^Ail the above Plume Drrts s and Shxdea come in 

Try Our New Hair'civeasrav Dolls. Spscial. S25.00 

■ ..*! S5 

ON THE 
FAMOUS 

Quantity Price 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYU8E INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankets .S5.M Each 
Shawt (with Frisoe) . 625 Esch 
Cl'xisr Psrk Blankets .7.00 Ei:h 

Anticlaate Your R'-aulrements. Order at Once. 
Gtods Shipped Same Day Order Is Received. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
■'85-787 MIsslOB Street,_Saa Frane.ses. CalW. 

PEN AND PENCIL SET 
Pen with 14K solid gold pen point w.d gold 

filled Propelled Pencil, in sliborste box, 

31.25 PER SET 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVER. 

WARE, SLUM JEWELRY. PAD OLE 
WHEELS. BEACON BLANKETS. ETC. 

25% deposit must aocompany all C. 0. D. orders. 

Altho quite a few legitimate concestlonairea, 
some with straight merchandise wheels, could 
not be accommodated at the two weeks’ fair 
and festival held in Covington, Ey., starting 
October 21, there were also many, many “lucky 
boys" on hand the first week. 'Those in charge 
explained to th m that they wished to make 
It a popular and annual event, and that they 
could net sanction the risk of failure after the 
first venture. Therefore railroad mapi were 
scanned eagerly. By the way, “Doc" Barfield 
also nsed to have a very commendable way of 
handling such instances, and without making 
anybody sore at him. 

A very well-known agent writes; “As soon 
as I hear of a good show that paya a reasonably 
good salary and it needs an agent I will talk 
bosineas with the manager for next season. The 
show I have formerly been with baa already 
made me a proposition (again), but I feel that 
1 can do much better. But I will certainly 
have to know that the show Is clean before I 
book any fair dates for it in the South, or for 
that matter any engagements anywhere.” He 
concludes with the following: "And I hope 
The Billboard folks don't mind b^^lng ‘cussed’ 
by the dirty pests.’’ If more general agents 
would decl.ire tb''mselves likewise (and they 
know in their hearts they have Just reason to) 
their p.'iths would be less strewn with thorns, 
and in tha very near future. 

Of the hundred or so show, ride and conces- 
a'on folks playing Covington, Ky., last week 
and tbia week, as well as the many, many car¬ 
nival people passing thru Cincinnati of late, 
each and every, one, with the exception of two, 
greasy praised the clean-up issue. The con¬ 
sensus of remarks was in effect, "What a great 
relief it will be," "Every legitimate worker 
should help put it over,"’ etc., and five women 
in one party acq^Jesced in the longing remark 
of one of them: "Then only will our reputa¬ 
tions be understood and respi-cted by t^ ma¬ 
jority of strangers to ns in the towns, and there 
will be some real contentment in this profes¬ 
sion.’* (The foregoing is not "imaginary", but 
fact, and is only prduced to show that altho 
some are not “continually bowling" about it— 
altho they shnnid be—about 05 per cent of leelt- 
’mite carnival people are strongly for getting 
rid of the riff-raff that has been tearing not 
only their meritorious means of making a living, 
Ir t also their personal reputations to pieces, 
with the very ones that support the shows—the 
popnlace). 

THE HIGH-aUALITY KIND, 
THAT DRAWS AND HOLDS 

THE CROWDS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
HERE’S A BRAND NEW ONE. GOINQ LIKE 

WILD FIRE EVERYWHERE. 

The bera all say: 
“Winners so folly satis¬ 
fied (Jut Cia k<ep play¬ 
ing. Your goods splra- 
d A Prices and aervlae THIS 10-iR. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $S.N DOZEN 

Per Dor. 
I0<4)t. Prestrvina KcAtle.tl 1.25 
10 Ot. Dish Paa. 10 50 
e-QL Covered KstttO.. 10.50 
g-Qt. Water Pall .10.50 
S-Cua Percolator . 10.50 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

24 HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE !- 

PERFEtrriON ALUMINUM MFG. CO 

Buy Direct — Big Value for 
Your Money. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 
up to $6.00 Doz. 

PEN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT No. 100. 
The Orsatest Mssty Gettina Saletboard Ever 

Placid sa tha Market. 
This 2.000-nole 5c Uoird takes in finO.OI) and 

pays out $46.50 in trade sr d three 14-KL QOLD- 
FILLED PEM AND PENCIL SETS. Abaotutel) 
guaranteed. 

PRICE, $12.00 EACH 
25% with all C. 0. D. orders. 

(Complete cslalogue and quantity prices sent 
free upon reouesL 

GE:U..MA.N BROS. 
329 Heaaeala Avs.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Word from Streator, HI., had it that the Nat 
Reis* 8h(iws were being snugly tucked away in 
winter quarters. Manager Harry Melville bad 
all the buildings cleaned and put in readiness. 
Art Smith was put in charge of the cookhouse, 
Superintendent Edwards and son and assistant, 
Lee, lined the sleeping quarters w'th heavy 
weather-proofing, also liulld’ng sixty-four sleep¬ 
ing berths, while the building (thirty by 
forty-five feet) was being provided with 
washroom and tub baths, with hot water, and 
reading room for the boys In winter quarters. 
After the unlading, when tbe show train ar¬ 
rived at quarters. Trainmaster Petri Stuckey 
and his main standby, “Brownie", left for vis¬ 
its to their homes. Pearl to CoIumlmB. O., and 
Brownie to Peoria, HI. It is also infoed that 
the only one not to go to winter quarters with 
tbe show was H. Rogers, who had tbe cook- 
house. Not to be outdone in the way of comfort 
and convenience, Mrs. Melville secured a beau- 
ffiil eight-room brick residence, and from all 
reports the Beiss folks are real comfy, 

Here’s a portion of a le'ter from one of the 
best known owners and managers; "You know 
where I stand in regard to Hie present line 
of improving this rarnival business, I have 
been hoping that' someone in this game would 
offer some practical suggestions instead of say¬ 
ing 'You're right and I'm with yon.’ Every¬ 
body knows yon ar,, right and tbat the game 
needs cleaning. Charles RInglIng, the circua 
man, so far has been the only one to openly 
say what could be done. Why don’t Jim Patter¬ 
son, Ed Foley, T. A. Wolfe. R. L. I.iohmar, Fred 
Beckman. Walter Stanley, Jimmie Simpson, Irr. 
Polack. Con T. Kennedy, Guy Dodion, In fact 
each and every owner of a carnival company, 
offer or write what he thinks would be a good 
way to correct t^e evil of the game? I am going 
away for a few days, but on my return I will 
get busy and write what I think shonid be done 
and. regardless of what others do, it will be 
the way this show will be conduct<*d next *enr." 
By the way, this owner-manager certainly said 
fact with that “everybodv knowt” sentlm-nt, 
and every individual (whether he or she admlta 
it or not) cannot conscientiously rtenv It. The 
evidence la too strong to even be doubted. 

Tbe contention of many showfolks. In connec¬ 
tion with the cleanup, that "grift", graft, 
robbery, underhanded thievery, lewd characters, 
etc., in other professions—eomaaercial, p^ 

2S% with jGur order, balance C. 0. D 

A Real Winner Every Time 
Pennitted Wtiere Wheels Are Barred 

People in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- 
matioiL Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Writ* for descilotlon and price 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

ScTuI for our fiB-paxe Catalog ot 
AND MONET-MAKiNO IDEAS. 1T*S 

CHICAGO. 

•AY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLB0AR0.^^,^I EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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Iltlcal, etc.—thnn the show hii^iness runs ram- 
pent cannot be d scredited. B. t it must also be 
remembered that The I! llboarrt is un amnSe- 
mtnt publication and altbo allmlinir (in com¬ 
parison) to outside itrift, our light for eleyi. 
liness should in most part be confined to amui^- 
ment circles. Relative to the foregoing, here 
is a point that many seem not to consider as 
seriously as they should; Carnivals and cir¬ 
cuses, and the r attaches, are “strangers in 
town” and their every movement is watched— 
especially to be criticised—while with the 
“homefolks” It’s unfortunately altogether dif¬ 
ferent. Granting that the retten tactics In¬ 
dulged In by "outside” Interests is almost, if 
not wholly, on a par with sbowdom, with the 
big communit.v-favor odds aga nst the show 
people, how are the latter to combat the dis¬ 
crimination hurled against them otherwise than 
to rid themselves of their "iioison”—knock-’em- 
off Joints and immoral exhibitions—and thus 
keep the skeptics and wouid-be moralists Irum 
fighting them with their own weapons? It is 
d plomatlc, if nothing morel 

The present requirement of clean amusements 
is but the climaxing of an issue that has been 
growing steadily for a number of years. Now 
think this over carefully—those whom the shoo 
fits: First, don’t “bawl out” The Billh<iard for 
the stand it has taken. Look back over the 
incidents of a few years. The Itillbonrd has 
“tipped” (from a source of authentic Informa¬ 
tion), has pleaded, hopingly scolded, been ex¬ 
ceedingly broadminded in its views, patient to 
a fault, and one of its hardest efforts has h en 
to try and have the owners and managers form 
some sort of an association to protect their own 
and the carnival world’s interest. Granting 
that some did act (and profitably, too) on the 
issue in question. Just answer for yourselves the 
question, bow many unjustly thought it were 
“imagination”, the ravings of “uninformed 
writers”, etc., and what materially good re¬ 
sults (for the carnival world as a whole) was 
the outcome? The managers and owners would 
not get together, many thinking they would 
"last as long as the other fellows", and the 
“poison” kept right on being “shot’’ into the 
natives and into the hands of the propagandists. 
And ail the time objecting factions (either with 
conscientious intentions or for their own wel¬ 
fare) doubled their efforts, using the sa d 
“poison" as a killing weapon, until now there 
has to he a cleanup or there vrtll be no satisfac¬ 
tion—reputable or for profit—in this enormous, 
ly popular (if properly conducted) branch of out¬ 
door entertainment. Lay the blame on those 
who either inconsistently or don’t-give-a-darn<'d- 
ly (and like scattered sheep) have (lassed np all 
“bets" being laid against them by outside In- 
terc.da and citizens galore. 

1007o PROFIT. 
GENERAL AGENTS, SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

AND THE INDOOR SHOW WORLD 

Osiraine Leather. Keystone Shape. Assorted Leathen. 
Kf.OO Dezea. 

Imitation Leather, Keystone Sbspe. $22.50 Dozes. 
Large Octagon Tenter 'Tray. Gold lined. Elaborately 

Equipped, Patent. Only $72.00 Dozen. 
No seconds. All cates closely inspected. Beware of imita¬ 

tions. 
Plain Vanltya vrithoot ilghti. $17.00 Dozen. Aleo eepirste 

cnlt Ilzhting sytJemt to place in w'.y V’anltjra k'.atantly. 
tty owner of an im lighted box wants ooe. Sample. 75c prepaid. 

Spangler Mfg. Co., 160 No. Wells SU Chicago, liL 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION and TRAINED 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

WANTS-CONCESSIONS-WARTS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS: 

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.. THIS WEEK; 
GREENVILLE, N. C.. NOV. 6TH TO 11TH; 

_ GOLDSBORO, N. C., NOV. 13TH TO 18TH. 
WANTED—CooceaaonB of all kinds. No exclusive. Address as per route. 

HENRY J. POLLIE, General Manager. 

South Bound South Bound 

Wanta organized Plant. Show, must be real Performers; Ferris Wheel, 
Pit Show that docs not conflict with Ten-ln-One, Big Snake, Small 
Snakes, Athletic, Wild Animal Shows. Concessions that can work for 
a Dime. No grift, no ’49, no cooch. Cook House, Juice, Lamp Dolls, 
sold exclusive; all others open. Shows, Rides and Concessions, address 
Chas. Cudney or Mad Cody Fleming. Committees, address our General 
Agent, FRANK RODGERS. Haileyvllle, Okla., on the Streets, Oct. 80 
to Nov. 4; then the Big Fall Festival and Armistice Celebration, Wll- 
burton, Okla. 

One of the greatest laugh producers—when 
figrnd down to actual facts, is to hear or read 
of some local “wiseacres” talking about u show 
“taking so much mouey out of town.” or th.it 
the show “made big money and left nothing in 
return.” It's actually “rich” when you realize 
the silliness of it, and one's only wonder is how 
they bi.ve the nnlimited gall to spring it. For 
the love of fairness, are the readers or hearers 
to assume that these rank displayers of ig¬ 
norance think show people shov.ld operate their 
attractions, furnish entertainment to thousands 
of people in communities with no thought of any 
profit whatever? Why don't they make the 
same attacks against merchants? It would l»e 
Just an reasonable. Or. bringing the point to 
entertainment, why is it that you bear and read 
so little about the “mammoth amounts of cash” 
the movie bouses capture? How mnch of their 
receipts fire spent in the towns and cities? And 
atKiiit the same summiug up pertains to tbeat- 
rleala of every nature. Why pick on the out¬ 
door shows, provided they are meritorious? 
There 'are Just as many outdoor show fans as 
there are Indoor, and a large majority of the 
latter greatly welcome diversion at Intervals; 

ai^uuuil IIUUUU lllUlliM 
[ Gasoline Stovee. Vfn Burners. Tanks, Pumps, Hollow Wire, 
I Gisoltne Lanteme. Msntlee. Torctiee. etc, 18x30 Orlddlcs. 10 
I gauge, $10.00. These Griddles an nude of best quality heavy 
j iron, eomers welded leakproof. If yon want any of these 
I goods, or anything else not listed, wire us, sayWig you art a 
\ abowman. and you will get right prioea. We have these gooda 

! n In stock and can mike immediate shipment. Write for eatn- 
UJlogua showing complete line. Tenns: 2550 with order, bal- 

is>ee C. 0. D. Big stock on hsnA Inunedlate shipments. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. D$fL IS. 550 West 4 

In brown, black and gray, oorrugated. ▼ 
stitched and plain. Equlpp^ with high- ■ AA PER. 
grade ntckel-fiiiUh adiuatable bucklet. I W 
Guaranteed strlctTy first. Our agenU 
art makifif s clean-up on our Belu. Buy direct and avoid 
delayi and dlsarpolulmenta. 
Men's Rubber Key Haiders.$12.00 par firsM 
Ladies' Rubber Belts .. 17.00 par Qrasa 
Ladies' Rubber Aprons. $4.00 per Dezea er 45.00 par Qrou 

$3.00 deposit required with each gioea ordered. 

Sample, 25c THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO, Akim. OMt 

S A.IRO 
■ UNEQUALED QUALITY 

sBALLOONS 
■ GAS and GAS APPARATUS 
5 Wc positively do not sell Mm er Swoids 

•TWO’S COMPANY" 

Carnivals and Bazaars' - # © 
ALWAYS GET THE PUY L » ' 

Chinese Baskets I - 
Same ptompt service and square dealing as on 5 

our Piltowa. ’ ’ T 

AAPHTS* Pillow Sales (?ard Deal Is ‘ 
the greatest money maker for ___. 

snuU capital ever devised. $1.75 brings sampls - —; • . — 
Card and Pillow, postpaicL 

MUIR ART CO A i'Illow salesbdard 
A four-color. 1.000-boIe Board, showing PlI- 

II East Cedar SL, CHICAGO, ILL Board come neAtly parked In strong cartoo.* Scud 
Tof I'at of Tirioua Pillow Aisortnift ts. 

^ 4-ct 
) 
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BAND AT LIBERTY-BAND 
MKEKKB'S AU^AMERICAN B.\NT) .AT L1BE31TY on aixotuit of siiow cloelng. Can fumisb any tmmoer 
of men. Stata all in flrit letter, .tddress 
_FRANK MEEKER, cars J. F. Murslty Shows. Pscttmeutb. VInInla. 

FOR SAIF OLDEST ESTABLISHED TATTOO STUDIO, 
LOCATED ON MAIN STREET. 

iTsturei. Bhms aid Fumltiire. oooplete. For quick sale, first bext cash nffar takes It. The beet seaport 
«n lbs KHt WHIP K. J. MILLIR. Ut khtbi at. IMrtMu VlmUlA. 

can shuw a i>rofit on the year s showing—if there 
is All's Judgment stands corrected. 

CLOSED A PROSPEROUS 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD SEASON 

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Hoc King, manager of 
props., and Kugene Therrlen. pyrotechnic ex¬ 
pert, with the No. 2 "Mystic China’’ spectacle 
of the Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Company, 
uirived in Chicago today, having closed the 
aeason In Jackson. Mls« The boys reported 
a Boat aatlsfactni-y eeuMin. 

GIVEAWAY CANDY 
$1100 PER 1.000. 

$2.75 scr Carte* 250. 
Or.e-balf caili with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
^ 3,0 FT. WAYMt, IIIB. 

U B PI#O w» "A.'VLiiSrrLtA 
MASKS 

Per Sreeaw $2.0$: Oai 
Warn Meatt. WswIMaA 
Mtaks. Casa HaMt i 
Oatalea. •- KLiefl 

BAH 

LEVIN BROS.’ 
SPECIALS 

Humptjr 
Dumpty 

Wr(»dert 
' Tia Arms aad 

px—^ of two 
wxideii flgugea 
leonnectrd with 
tin arras, bushy 
fur heads and 
loosely Jobited 
tin lega Goes 

through all the motions of prize tfk A r A A 
fighters or wrestlers when ma- \ / A II11 
nipulatsd. Per 1.000. tPfcWtUU 

Banner Items for Now 
350—“Durham Dupla'’Safety 
Razors.Par 100, SIOJIB 

B51—AmericM Made Rizon,.- DaL. 3J8 
B52—Razor Hones.Gra,, 7.00 
B53—"Asco” Needle Books.Gro„ 7J0 
B54—Glass Cutter Kirivas.GriLlOJO 
B55—“4 in r Tools.GriL, 7ifl 
B56—“Dittmore’s” French Cleaner GnL,7.00 
B57—Rubber Belts (BestQnaHty) Gro„ 15.00 
B58—Serpentine Garters.Gro,, 7^0 
B59—“7-in-r Bill Books.Gro,,2IL50 
B6Q—Gilt Clutch Pencils.Gri., 100 
B61—Coin Clip Self Filler 

Fountain Pens. .GrOwOlJO I 
B62—Imported Bamboo SnU- 

Filler huntain Pens.. ItaL 4iS 
B63—“Ortsles” Pislols (25 

to 32 calibre).  Eah, 100 
B64—“7 in-t" White Cell- 

loid Scopes._.GnL,2llfl 
B65—“Kins” Embroidery 
Needles.Grl, 154)0 

B86—Band Rinp._-Gro, 1410 
B87—White Stone Scarf PiK....Gro., 44)0 
BG8—Outing Sets.Gro, 5J5 
B69—Good Collar Bntton 

Sets .Gro. Sets 3J0 

CATALOfi AND XMAS 
CIRCULAR FREE 

Write for a copy of our current catar 
’og and special holiday circular. They 
feature many splendid gift items, nov¬ 
elties and other articles in big demand 
now for presents. Catalog has 350 paj^ 
crammed full of goods pneed low on the 
present market. 

Levin Brothers 
Gth and Ohio Streets 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 
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wrong either. H. B. Gentry earned a fortune Get Together for a ‘Gmftlesa’ 1923”. was e-r¬ 
and a good name, in my opinion, equaled by tainly forceful. Hla auggeationa srlU accou- 
no one else In the abow world by operating a pliah the desired aim. 
show without either aide-show or concert. I suggest that church fairs, baiaars, block 

(Signed) C. A. CONYEBS. dances, homecomings, expositions, etc., be in- 
- eluded so as to make It a general cleanup f.,r 

Oct. 28, 1922. there is much rottenness In "closed cities’' al- 
Editor The Billboard—Some time ago I no- lowed by the "powers that be”, 

tired a note in the "Under the Marquee” see- A movement of organtxing towns and cities 
- - tion of your puhlication to the effect that a should not Interfere with the organixation sug- 
Be brief and petition filed m llankniptcy Court, Montgomery, gested by Mr. Rlngllng. It would cre.ite a 

Ala., In my name and fifty others against the more thoro working organization and make it 
Bhoda Royal Circus for salaries due was die- possible for cities. If circuses and camivali are 

> particular po- missed for lack of Jurlsdiitlon. This was an questionable, to notify the show organization 
l8it»-d a carnival error, as three da.vs after the Oollmar Circus snd vice-versa. 
i my old friend, left Montgomery Rhoda Royal settled in full Suggestion for a city onganization: A com- 
that they were with me as well as Max Domselke and all those mlttee composed of the Mayor, Chief of Police, 
are that he was who remained in Montgomery. City Attorney, three clergymen (a Catbolle 
belief. Yet the When 1 have been asked about it and say priest, a Protestant minister and a rabbi) and 
on the lot was "I got my money," I am told "The Billboard a professional showmgn or concessionaire; this 

swinging ball, said you did not get any money out of It.” committee to decide all questions pertaini’og to 
ng ball game in The Mavor, Chief of Police, Chamber of Com- amusements in their respective towns or cities 
and the general merce (Mr. Black, secretary) and the City At- I believe an organisation of this kind will 
same light. On tomey of Montgomery will verify above. I do away with all the evils which confront 

Jones Exposition went from Rhoda Royal to the Campbell, BaBey amusements and entirely eliminate “fixing" or 
ttlanta, and my A Hutchinson Circus and will never be on an- "mending”, and Mayors of cities will get more 
stated that the other grift show, for there la nothing but grief reliable infnraation by getting in communication 
ion to grafters, around them. with an organixation of this form than from 
in their seal to I agree with Charles Ringling that the “wise any other sonree. as seme Mayors are tbem- 

r customers had gnys" or 'Tncky boys" are the "rubes” after selves questionable and unreBable. 
everyone knows, all. (Signed) JUDD 8. I believe to be fhir t« ctreoa and carnival 
letting the mer- B R. 18, Broctoo, N. Y. owneia m they may plan foe next season, this 

roll downs. Y'ou ■ psspostd plan sbnaild be ntarted working in 
atter of personal New York, Oct. 21, 1922. the ahortest time paasible. 
is not graft. Mltor The Billboard—While off-color shown .There are other things cirensea and eamivalt 

it after the Ha- and various gimmick joints have always operated "jve to contend ^th besides graft and nnclean 
’, George Bodena In different imrta of the country, and perhapa shows. I^o«l trsde associations and moving pic- 
ick between the always will, the so-called "legitimate" conces- ture exhibitors also are somewhat to blame 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

Chilver City, Calif., Oct. 20, 1922. 
Bditor Thu Billboard—In your issue of Octo¬ 

ber 7 there was an article on the ediforisl page 
to the effect that motion picture men, while 
traveling with Howe’s Orest I.ondon Circus, 
made a picture of the “cooch” and “Joints” in 
the aide-show and turned them over to the Anti- 
Vice Society. 

If I am correctly informed we are the only 
motion pirture organisation that taveled for 
any length of time with Howe’s Orent London 
Circus, and we want to state most emphatically 
that we did not make any picture of the 
"cooeh” or “Joints" in the side-show and turn 
same over to the Anti-Vice Society. In fact 
we did not photograph nor see anj-thtng while 
connected with that organixation that wonid 
be of the slightest benefit to the Anti-Vice So¬ 
ciety or any other society of a like nature. 

Messrs. Golden. Rnnkle and A-dams. proprie¬ 
tors of Howe’s Circus, were very courteous to 
ns and did everything possible to further our 
interests, and I would not like to have it appear 
that we repaid their hospitality by such an 
unethical course of procedure. 

We tnist that yon will accept this letter In 
the spirit It is intended' and correct the er- 
nmeous impressions as conveyed by your edi¬ 
torial. 

(Signed) THOS. H. INCE CORPORATION. 
(Hark W. Tbomaa, (^n. Mgr. 

Dot Moinea, Is.. Oct. U. 192Z 
Bditor The Billboard—I read tbe “Circus 

flaab" in the October 14 tssuo of 'ne Billboard 
about "tbe clem iu Minden, Neb., over the 
grift". I was an eye witness, and wish to 
state that the riem was not caused by grift, but 
by a forced ticket sale by an ino^iienred 
carnival ticket seller, not a circos trouper. 

(Signed) U A. WALKER. 
A Property Man. 

Dallas. Tex., Oct. 17, 1922. 
Bditor Tbe Billboard—I have been much In¬ 

terested in your campaign to clean op tbe 
Unscrupulotm show pe<iiple. and note with a great 
deal of Interest the article In the October 7 
issue by Charles Ringling on “Let’a Get To¬ 
gether for s ’Grartless' 1923”. 

Mr. Ringllng’s suggestions are fine and I agree 
with every one of them, but would like to sug¬ 
gest to Mr. Ringling that he “clean up hla 
own bark yard’*. 

Yery recently the Ringling Bros.* Circus 
showed Id Dallas, snd there has been considera¬ 
ble criticism since by patrons who were charged 
twenty cents for all sorts of soft drinks (four 
times the regular price). We understand these 
drinks were sold to the Ringling people for 
$1 M) s esse of two docen, less a return of 
seventy-five rents for the bottles, which makes 
the net cost only thirty-seven and one-half 
cents per dozen, and our people feel that there 
Is absolutely no excuse for this exorbitant profit. 
As s matter of fact, unless assurances can be 
bid from Ringling Bros, that this will not oe- 
enr again in Dallas, I believe many requests 
will be made to the City Commissioners asking 
that the circus not be allowed to show here 
again. Snrely "The Greatest Show on Earth” 
shonid set a better example to the smaller 
show people. 

I might ^ay that at both performances there 
were oTerilow crowds and Dallas appreciates 
good, ctann dreusea. 

(Signed) SAM POWT.KBS, 
Manager (Jonvention Department 

Dallas Chamber of Commerce. 

Editor Tbe Billboard—The fundamental prin¬ 
ciples of tbe success of any business lies in the 
fact they have several consistent and necessary 
rules and regnlations, combined with a well- 
arranged system, such features as tbet,, being 
tbe foundation of tbe saeceas. vis.; Honesty, 
truthfulness and an untionnded faith in tbeir 
call.ng. 

How many carnivals arc eondneted in that 
manner? liow many carnivals embody one of 
these features? Kevefal weeks ago we played a 
fair in Oklahoma and ene of those showmen 
(?) with a alx-arruw came to Mr. Doyle and 
wanted to work under him. Mr. Doyle turned 
him down and he went to the fair sjecretary, 
who put him to work on a 50-50 bssla and he 
made the secretary $400. That it what I call 
honesty on the part of Mr. Doyle, as he will 
not carry grift, and no amonnt of money 
will tempt him. 

Surely something U radically wrong when an 
agent ateps into tbe mayor’s office and states 
his business to have tbe mayor tell b’m in plain, 
yet Insulting, language that be thinks ail ca^ 
nival people are thieves, thugs, crooks and 
that the women are of the lowest class possible. 
Tbat'a what the *49 camps have done. That a 
what the so-called ahuwmen bave done Ye* 
they have put a bl<>t on tbe name carnival— 
tbe very business they are connected with. But 
thanks to The Billboard such ootflts as these 
will soon be wip<^ «uL While tbe cleanup Is on 
clean up all ontflts that are not decent W 
ladies and children to wltneaa, get rid of the 
men who want to rob the people, and send them 
where they belong. Carnivals have bad a bad 
name long enimgb. Get rid of that claas of P<s^ 
pie and then the word “carnival" will not be 
■hnnned and dlarespected, but will be classed 

5 Sllwr tl.OO Chsrsit. Ceiat inotadsd. 
1 Strisf High-Grads Pssris. 
S Cita-«nt Hsldrrt. in Cass. 
2 MOO Rite Wall Pstisils. 
2 Cull Liak Satk 

* ift-Ysar OsaVs WatektOi 
1 Fins Quality Btadad Baa 
2 M 00 Solid Geld FassA Pont. 
2 Gent’s Swrl Piss. 

4 $5A0 GM4 OM.C i VS 
Complete with a 2,000 Hole 10c Board. Price, $65.00 

Macon, Ga., Oct. 22, 1922. 
Bditor TTie Billboard—I assure you of niy hearty 

co-operation In yoor clean-up campaign. The 
■nrprising thing to me is that yon have waited 
thla long to begin. Now that yon have started 
tbe good work I trust you will continue until 
you have eatabliabed a code of ethics in the out¬ 
door amusement business that will enable a 
man to look the whole world in the eye when 
be uya be la a showman. At tbe s >me time I 
am woodsrlng bow tbe question of what la and 
wbat ia not graft can be arrived at and definite¬ 
ly deelded. From personal observation of tbe 
earlons camirala, fairs and cireuaes recently 
visited I have reaped the conclnaion that what 
coDsUtntca graft Is largely a personal matter 
that GBR bB toaparaff to a baltof la a csctala 

***** **>** Board you want. Ratisfaetloa guanntoed or money rstair«L No umbOoh 
.<?**b is full, or one-fourth amount with order, bala^ C. O, D. Send nni*'af nrmarnr 

Uflsd duck snd avoid delay. onmr w 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
BffaMMMd IM7. Faatasi BsIMh Salstoaard, on Emife. 
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ts eladly welromed ai the cominc of the sons 
birds in the spring. 

When tbe honest-to-goodnesa. legitimate 
wbeeimen and clean concession men get It into 
tbeir beads that it is up to them to do their 
utmost to get rid of tbe peats that hare de¬ 
moralized tbeir business, and tbe city officials 
and tbe managers see that fli? laws are en¬ 
forced then and not until then will carniTals 
be given tbe just recognition they are entitled 

’em again, •‘Billyboy", as every whack 
you give tbem makes tbi m rest a little more un¬ 
easy every nigbt. and tbe day will come when 
they w.ll tb:nk more of tbe work of Tbe Bill¬ 
board than they do now. Better all crowd into 
tbe band wagon and whoop 'em up for clean 
sbows and no grift, and then the Goddess of 
Freedom Will crown the efforts of every honest 
showman. (Signed) HAUUT Bl’ETON, 

General Agent Mimic World Shows. 

Best Salesboard Deal "he Market 
Only high-class, dependable merchandise used. We make to your 
order, ‘Merchandise Pads, any articles listed in our catalogpie 
(which is yours for the asking). No charge for our services. All 
you pay is the price of the Merchandise, the price of the Pad and 
the price of the Board desired. 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
1 Ckdd-fllled Men’s Watch, 7- 2 14 kt. Gold-Top Knives, 

lewoi movement. 2 14 kt. Gold Stick Pins. 
1 Platinum - Finish Wrist 2 Knife and Chain Combina- 

Watch, 10 jewels. tions. 
I Novelty Nickel Case Swiss 2 Handsome Cigarette Cases. 

Movement Watch. 2 Pairs Novelty Culf T.inirn- 

T String 24-ln. Rivere Pearls. 1 High-grade Flask- 
1 String 24-in. LaTansca 1 Gold-plated Gillette Rasor. 

Pearls. 1 Novelty Flashlight. 
1 Artnor Mesh Bag, will not 2 Cigar Holders, 

tarnish. 
Complete, with either 1,500 or 2,000-hole 10-cent board and dis¬ 

play pad. All ready to put to work. 

Kansaa City, Mo., Oct. 18. 1022. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Tbe writer deslm to 

ezpri'fs bla appreciation |pf tbe great work Tbe 
Billboard and Cburlea Btngling are doing in 
behalf of better condltlona In the outdoor show 
field. It ta w tb pleasure be notes that tbe 
work he tried to start In 1010, when a meeting 
was b.Id in Cincinnati for tbe purpdoe of 
“cleaning up'* shows and conceaa'onv, baa at 
last brrne fruit; and be la assured that with 
tbe combined efforts of tbe leading amnsemeat 
publication of the United States and the fore* 
mo't showman of the cirena world We will cer¬ 
tainly enjoy a “griftleaa 1023”. 

At tbe time of tbe C'ncinaatl meeting 1 an* 
tborizH Walter Stanley to antweribe the anm 
of to a fund to eradicate grift from the 
midway, 

A reference to the fliea of The Billboard will 
show that in January of 1017 I advertised for 
agents to operate my concessions on the 0. A. 
Wortham Snow and in tbe ad said "No booce 
fighters and wi>man rompanions need apply.’’ 

In 1010 I bad a verbal contract to operate all 
the concetalona on the midway of a certain 
sbow and was canceled because I refused to 
operate percentage wheels. I.ater I bad to buy 
2.‘ railroad ticket! and leave a sbow because 
they broke their contract with me and placed 
percentage wheels on their midway. 

Another year I bought all tbe conceaalofla on 
the midway of a sbow that was conceded to be 
beyond quest on one of the most rotten grift 
shows on the road, and I made a "Snadiy- 
Scbool" Fhow of it aftd cloaed at fhe end of tbe 
season with tbe thanks of the owners. Charles 
Bine, one of Tbe Billboard editorial staff, can 
sub taut ate this statement. 

Now tbe foregoing ia simply recorded to 
show you that I am a’ncere In my disire for a 
clean midw.iy, clean of grift and showa of an 
objectionable nature. I operate stock conces¬ 
sions, knowing full well there ts a big profit In 
disposing of real merchandise of merit In this 
manner. I am opposid to shows that am of a 
lewd character because they dri\g away tbe 
trade from my concesalona. The element that 
likes to patronize stock concetalona will not vis¬ 
it a show that carries dirty sbosra and grift. 

Tou have announced that you would drive out 
tbe grift. Since that is tbe case you must 
bave decided what is bad and what it good, and 
are in a position to advise me Just what I 
should do for tbe coming.year. Are yon dis¬ 
posed to drive all cnnresslona of the nature 
conducted by me from the mldwny or la yovr 
campaign sol^y in tbe direction of the grift? 
(Our crusade la against grift and dirty girl 
shows.—THE FDITOR3.) 

I have th'insandi) of dollars invested to enn- 
ceasion property and now ia tbe time of year 
when I make my contract for the coming sen- 
son. I do not want to contract with a show 
and find, after it takes tbe rood, that yon era 
flghtlng all concessions. 

Please tell me just WHAT IS WHAT. 
(Signed) J. L. RAMIOS. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned. No questlona 
3d. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Fair Trading Company 
133 5th Avenue, Ashland 2277 New York City. 

MORRIS MAZEL, President. MAX GOODMAN^ General Manager, 

DROPS IN PRICE THE FLAPPER 

We will kill inferior competition— 
even if we have to give away real 
California Ostrich Plumes, FREE. 

CENn 

LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNIA CORENSON, Daa*t Wsats Psstags. Ns SosSt Suit 

Mooz City, Ik.. Oct M, 1022. 
Editor Tbe Blllbosrd—I sm following yoor 

campaign for cleaa shows and conceeston wHb 
keen Interest. I have been in tbe amnsenient 
line for the past twenty-two years, having run 
ahowi. rides and cooceasions. Of late the 
only thing that moat concession operators seem 
to think will pay is a strong joint. They era 
not entirely to blame for this, as tbe saajority 
of promoters and fair secretaries seem to 
think the concession people are mads of msnsy. 
In 1010 yon could get good tpooe for $1 a^ 
11.50 a foot front, but in tbe last two years 
they have jumped the rent from $2 to $6 per 
foot, and some places are higher. One day 
spots which cost $5 and $7.50 two years ago 
now cost $10 to $25 per day. Too nsany botela, 
restaurants and ahopa put the ‘Myp’’ on as 
soon as a celebration or fair is on. A good 
plan wonld be to get the fair assodatlon or 
celebration commission to ci’t the rent to a 
reasonable amount, let merchan'I'se wheels run 
and not charge the "Jointa” a big nut, raHrat 
it and then close them. I also would soggrat 
that fair associations cut out about half of 
the clanaea in their contracts. The way most 
of them are worded they are nothing hot a 
aucker reader, as they give the fair aaMrlatlM 
everything and the concession men aotktlig. 
^ left all get together and make it a good 

I have been runninng three stores Since 
1010 and everyone la on the sqnare. One grind 
store, one Juice and grease and one novelLv. and 
nave found it pretty hard sledding winblng 
against grift. I w'sh you success In fhe fight 
for clean shows snd eonoess'o-s, and hone for 
a iwfter deal from fair associations and cele¬ 
bration commisaiona. 

(Signed) GEORGE A. WERNER, 
14 Twelfth St. 

the abtise of pasaes. It’a terrible. Even dia- The midway wonld have B*en certainly 
tant relations, yea, children of tbe neiibcws without the grift, but he didn t atop. Wtou 
of prosecuting attorneys hsra bees found with sll the regnlsr spsce wss sold snd others kept legitnnate. 
passes by the writer, also press feeders, cooks comiag, what did he do? He simply lined 
and even section hands, sa well as washer- the "Joints" right thro the middle and It was 
women. And amaU boys who perhaps have about the choicest collection of money grabbers 
done a facor for some Individual or helped a midway ever saw. It aeemM as If ever^mng 
put up tome joint or show get into other waa running to capacity, with a One collecnon 
shows free. If a telegram ia Drought to the of aaea behind shiny badges to aee that they 
offl.'e of Bome organization the messenger boy "played fair”. Some of them seemed In- 
grets a pass to the entire Oeld of shews, mok tlmstely scqnalnted, too. One fellow ^s 
of this—sometimes valued ns mneb ns $2 to "Jim” to the "boys". It sure wss a “graft- 
dellrer a telegram. Tbe nest nenaage la de- era’ paradise’’. 
llvered by another boy and the ahowman pays Nome of the other legtttBiate workers could 
for K. tell S lot slmut this one If they cared to. 

It ta not fait to the ludependeut nhowtuau. There waa another fair on my Hat this fall 
and If other real showmen, like Mr. BMokt, which Will do well to look Itself over a bit. It 
uhe their moral courage and backbone nnd snis uot quite aa bad as Easex Center. This 
speak up weni pat this bnsiness on a bnsl- was Lsdlow. Vt. 
nem baalt. It not let's throw np tbe nponge f hope the clean-np esmpaign succeeds In 
and quit. running the grift off the midways and I will 

What la any buslnesa nnless H h run ton do nil I can to help wherever It can do the 
bnsinesa way by bnsinesn meo? If you have most good. 
braina enough to own a bnslhese, then to (Signed) M. DnBOIS. 
bnsinets and run It to n bnalneaa way or . ■■■ 
get out off **• _ HEIVHVRDT Bpringllel^ Mo. 

(Signed) C. F. BEI.'fHAKUT. Rdltor The Blllbontd—Regarding the open 
■ ^ letter headed "Says Grift at Jasper Street Fair, 

Carlisle. Art., Oct. 20, 1022. JrqFlin". pnbllahed hi the last Issue, I will say 
Rdltor The Billboard—We ara glad to see there wss one six-arrow, a p. c. Joint but wlth- 

thst Tbe BIliboard la out for cleaner shows and out a gaff. I myself had on a ball game and 
are doing all In oor power to Mbold the re- ^ doll wheel, and there were no "sure-thing 
apeot of the carnival bosinesa. This ahow has joints” on the lot. I have been In the show 
been out since ITK)$ and grift joints and girl bua'ness for 22 years, and snre wonld know if 
showa have never been tolerated. II all the «<ch were there. 1 am for clean shows all tbe 

j --- cmrnlval managers woald help In this csmpatgn way thro. ,,, 
rle, Oa., Cet. 22, 1$K. the carnival hnalnesa wonld surely have great (Signed) RODGER W. BENDELL, 
rd—In yonr clean-np cam- ,ncppas. Ton can count on our co-«perattbn kt 4111 Euclid Are., Cleveland. O. 
one wish’ng to remain as - 

■Ip to down the grafters ^ (Signed) THE LITTS AMUSEMENT CO., Richer. Ok., Oct. 23. 1022. 
lows come to the tm. 1 g- Mscon B. Willis, Gen. Agt. Rdltor The Billboard-More power to yon on 
isnn with the Corey Srent. clean-op deal. Rub the grafters out and 
truthDil'v say that ft In « a-* oe show bnalneaa will come back to Its own. I 
refined anow. 1 spent n Athol, Mam., Oct. 28. 1922. first. last snd all the time. 
Cenfrsr States Shows and Rdltor Hie Billboard-Being In the concession * (Signed) LRfff.lE E. KELlk 
midway, except the cook- game, trying to operate a legitimate merchan- I^ealle E. Kell’s Ojmedlans. 

dise wheel. I am, aaturally. Interested In your - 
t the season of 1028 will efforts to clean up tbe outdoor field and want ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tc.. over tbe ellff and the to add my bit. l^ew York, Oct. 24. 1922. 
ronght to light. 1 raad the letter from Silas Smith, abont Rdltor The Billboard—I am a carnival 
Igned) R. O. ALLISON. grift at Vermont fairs. In the October 21 Issue trooper during the summer and a constant 
-- of The Billboard. 1 waa at the Champlain Val- reader of your valued nuh’Icatlon. With great 
a Tex Oct *>7 tO’’* lev Exposition, Easex Center. Vt.. and ii'a interest I have been following work on yont 
rd—I am much* ImprMied 9«n<th didn’t tell the half of what took J!S^e dean-up campaign. Fine! The majority are 
Iten hv O C Brooks re- there. Tf It did not have the sanction of the with you heart and aonl. Quite sure a great 

Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 24, 1928. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Tour earnest endanvnr 

to deuB up carnivals, dreuaes and fairs in n 
worthy undertaking and in a year or two will 
revolutionize and better tbe conditions of tbo 
outdoor sbow world. Would It not be advisable 
to include tbe beads of some of the fair aiso- 
ciations which, 1 am happy to say, are very few, 
as I hare discovered? 1 would like to make 
mention of the fair at Bel Air, Md., which had 
never charged over $2 or $2.50 a foot for space. 
It always baa been a good fair and those who 
worked there got a nice week’s bnsinesa. This 
year tbe secretary and a man named Whlatllng. 
who has been connected with small carnivals 
around Baltimore, I understand, advertised tt 
big as a day-and-nlgbt fair, and charged $3.90 
and $4 per foot, with additional expense for 
cutting in for lights, etc., and aa the fair 
bad a good reputation the concessionaires natnr- 
ally jumped In tbere at big expense with hnn- 
dr^s of dollars’ worth of stock. Tbe fair was 
a miserable failure. Then, because the nn- 
fortunate people were unable to pay this ex¬ 
orbitant price, they were cursed at Ilk* a lot 
of convicts. These people had legitimate mer¬ 
chandise stores. The promoter’s wife, however, 
operated a jingle board on the most conspicnoua 
part of the midway. Isn’t It just as great a 
wrong for the management of a fair to lure 
showmen by misrepresenting ads, etc., and 
charging nnheard-of prices as it la for a car* 
nival manager to do the same thing- to com¬ 
mittees In order to secure an engagement? 
Please publish this letter in your columns de¬ 
voted to sneb matters. _ _ 

(Signed) MRS. MATTIE MOORE. 

I 
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SQUAWKS, RUMBLES 
I AND ^OW CHAHER 
f. By HAE&Y BOHBELL 

h 
Harkl Ltetea! It's the 1922 «Mtdoor “swan 

hong'*. Lat'a hope for a more proaperooe 1923 
fct tbe little fellows. 

> Seems likely there will be considerable let's 
.**cuttln2 np old money'* in warm hotel lobbies 
thla winter than usual. Thin bankrolls are 
■euding many of tbe ahowlot boys out on 
darly skirmlshea for winter Jobv. with fnr- 
B'shied rooms getting a stronger play than in 
late years. 

1 

j' Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sheesley registered 
at the Hotel Planters in Chicago. October 20, 
for a couple of days and then left for Los 
Angeles. They are exitected back in tbe 
“Windy City" for Thanksgiving. 

Speaking of the Greater Sheesley Shows, this 
outfit can lay claim to having in active serv¬ 
ice tbe oidest and one of tbe best known ban- 
aermen In the game. This individual is Henry 
Sylvester, a veteran of close to a half cen- 
tnry in his profession and now about ninety 
years of age. Altbo naturally not quite as 
npry as in days past, “Dad’’ or “Pop’’ Syl¬ 
vester, as they familiarly salute him, can 
still bold bis own surprisingly well when it 
Comes to getting out and d gging up banner 
Contracts and copy. With the Sheesley 
Shows “Pop’’ Sylvester is un institution of 
which John Sheesley is very fond, and it is 
needless to add that before bis deiiarture for 
tbe Coast the latter stowed the luimer away 
comfortably for tbe winter in Milwaukee. 

Before the indoor season is very far more 
advanced tbe ominous “S. O. S.” call is 
likely to be broadcasted for some real effi¬ 
ciency experts to come to tbe rescne of n lot 
of well-meant promotion projects. And in¬ 
competent directors and executive aides will 
be tbe cause of it all. 

It ic officially announced that the opening 
date of the O^rge H. Ooleman Baaaar Com- 
ngny is November 14 and tbe place. Gary, 
lad., under the auspices of tbe local L O. 
O. F. lodges. 
I - 

Jimmy Campbell has put his rides and con¬ 
cession equipment away for tbe winter sod 
has gone to Oolumbia, S. C., for some fair 
and outdoor exposition oi>eratlona; He experts 
to be back in Chicago in time to eat “Thanks¬ 
giving turkey'*. Some midwinter indoor pro¬ 
motion activ.ties are among tbe future Camp¬ 
bell possibilities. 

Ed C. Dart, a former execntlve of the 
Greater Sheesley Shows, is now operating a 
prosperous grocery store in Kansas City, ac¬ 
cording to reports that have wafted Eastward 
from that city. In all probability Mrs. Dart • 
la eb<af clerk and cashief of tbe co-partner¬ 
ship. 

The premiere promotion of the Detroit 
Mrlne Indoor Circus Corporation in Grand 
Fork". N. D., week of October 1ft, was under 
tbe personal direction of Arthur B. Hopper. 
Berb S. Maddy is handling tbe advance de¬ 
tail work of the Detroit concert’s doings in 
Bammond. Ind., for a November date under 
the auspices of Orak Shrine Temple. The 
Shrine in Winnipeg, Canada, is another “pro¬ 
motion’’ that this company is reported to 
hsve cinched. 

Harry Stewart is bark in Chicago from the 
sscent Elks’ Outdoor Circus in Fairmont, 
W. Va. There were. absolutely no conces¬ 
sions and no “special event’’ promotions, and 
ttie weather was very unfavorable. The of- 

^LAMPDOLIS^ 
With Ostrich Plume Feather 

Dress, Complete, - • 85c 
With Pleated Parchment 

Shade, Complete, • • 75c 
Boudoir Special Lamps, With 

Pleated Shade, Complete, 65c 
Flapper Special With Hat and 

Tinsel Trimmed Bloomers, 45c combination 
Ostrich Plume Feather Dress, 45c I 70c 
Hair Dolls, With Curls, Only 30c | 
Hair Dolls, Plain, Only • • 25c soc 
Tinsel Hoop Dress, • • • 08c j together 

WATCH FOR THE THREE NEW ONES 
Samples, 50c to above prices 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
Largest Lamp Doll Manufacturers In the World 

315 National Ave., MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Ky., promotion mna cloae to alx “gnind’’. in 
the absence of final itemized stntemi-utii tt 
tbe asdoclatlon’a execntlve offices, the outcDme 
financially of the Chicago promoimn tr as yet 
problematical, but it is contldi-ntiy heiie^ d 
that tbe deficit there will reocb clLse lo ioe 
Paducah flgnrea. 

A late report to reach the beedqun’tw. qf 
the Showmen’s League say* that Cart:t. 
of the .Mighty Doris 8bOkv«, Is laid up In -.V 
Loult-, Mo., with four broken riba, the rci'iiit 
of an automobile accident. 

Johnny Daveniiort, athletic rhow mr.ni*er 
with the Dyckman A Joy<-e Wiows,. has been 
a frequent visitor lato.y at tbe Showinen’* ’ 
League. He will upend the winter at hu h.ime 
in Cbicago't South Side. 

Charlie Kilpatrick, the accident insarsnee 
man, la back at hia home in the Hotel 
riantera, Chicago, after a ■occeaeful busice-a 
trip to the Wortham allows in Texas. 

Jack Beach, well-known bannerman off the 
John Boblnaon Circus, is now at bis home on 
Chicago’s North Side for the winter. 

After spending a couple of weeks in Chicago 
A1 Holitein. general agent the lasst season 
for the Mighty Doris Shows, left October 2:i 
for New York City on a combination bustnesi 
and pleasure trip. He Is due back in Cbicsgo 
about November 18. He will not be with tbe 
Mighty DorU outfit next year, and rumor ^s 
It that another big show, now wintering In 
the Middle West, will have him for chief pilot. 
If appearances generally count for anything. 
Big A1 “musta’’ hud a successful 1922. 

Ed 8. Holder, made nationolly famous by 
being the owner and trainer of the wonderful 
trick mule “Ebenezer’’, is in from tbe rosd 
and a daily visitor at the Showmen’s League 
rooms in Chicago. 

In tbe field of Indoor cirens operations, tbe 
names of Fred U. Barnes, the well-known 
Chicago booking agent, and John G. Hol.io- 
aon. of Ciacionatl, are conpled np in a way 
that Indicates some early extensive activities 
for them in this line. The former is expected 
back home very shortly from a tonr of the 
fairs, where his attractions have been appear- 
Inf. _ 

Walter F. Driver, well-known tent and awn¬ 
ing purveyor, has returned to Chicago after 
what la reported to have been a very success¬ 
ful business trip thru the East and SoutK 

It is reported on tbe Chicago lialto that 
there is in the planning a big two weeks’ 
celebration for San Antonio, Tex., with much 
Of tbe combined C. A. Wortham Shows for the 
stellar attractlona. 

Ike Bose is in Chicago with his midget 
troupe, after a very successful tour with the 
Wortham shows, and already the little folks 
are ahowlng to the patrons of the South ^de 
vaudevUle theaters. 

After a brief layoff at the close of the Nat 
Belas Shews, Ls 9. Hogan, special-event pro¬ 
moter. is again in tbe bameas and steinlag 
lively. Already be haa three indo'>r eeltwri- 
tion contracts, the first of which is with the 
Elks in South Chicago for an early opening. 

BI6 INDOOR CIRCUS " 
UNDER THE JOHN TAQUE POST 188. 

1,000—Boosting—1,000. Saturday, November 18, to Saturday, November 26. 
7—Big Nights—7. WANTED—Circus and Vaudeville Acts, Legitimate Con¬ 
cessions. No grift or P. C. Chas. Michaels, Art Sayles, Blackie Seifert, Chas. 
Asher, Tvire. All address M. E. WHEAT, Secretary. 

VOSS UNITED SHOWS 
CAN PLATE good Pit Show or any other small grind ahow. Legitimate C'onceasloiia except Lamp Dolls 
and Cook Uouce. WANT good Canvainun capable of handling big top. Jscit lie Toe wauti Aaenta for 
Ball Oamc-s. Addrrs.s JOHla F. VOSS, Manase , week OcN. 29, Qeed Piae. La.; week Nov. S. ^aa. La.. 
Anaistioa Day Celebratiea. 

PriM. Sta- No. 2A PrietjiDoL 
pit PottpfiM W*. E«ch 

$2.00 CAMERA $1.75 

light weight, siimile operation, compact 
and substantial. Size, 3H x 5^ x 6 inches 

USES ALL MAKES OF 1AOR 
2A FILM 

Singer Novelty Co. 
22 Quincy St. 

Balti'por* Bldg.* CHICAGO 

fair la reported to have Jtut about “broke 
even”, financially. 

The weather conditions broke locklly the 
last two nights of the Business Men’s Asso¬ 
ciation on tbe West Side in Chicago and a 
few of the concession operators are credited 
with bciving gotten a little ’’jack’’. Several 
“set joints’’ were reported in operation pub¬ 
licly on West Madison street. And the 
puLoe strenuously objected lo ’’p’ckorta'’ 
with stage money at the recent Masonic Out¬ 
door Circus on tbe South Side. 

Sam Levy, of tbe United Fairs Booking Asso¬ 
ciation and secretary of the International 
Fiaternsl Amusement Corporation, returned 
to Chicago Octoiier 22 from an extended and 
successful tonr Of fairs in tbe interest of the 
U. F. B. A. 

The popularity (queen) contest was the only 
bright redeeming spot in the whole layout of 
the promotions at the recent Masonic Circus 
in Chicago. It went a total of tl,282..'iO, in 
spite of the must severe klhd of “monkey 
wrenching’’. 

Tressnrer Ed P. Neumann, of the 9how- 
^ men’s League of America, is being boomed 

strongly right now in (^iesgo for nominat'on 
to the presidency of that organization. While 

, he is in no sense an office seeker, be Is un- terstood to hsve indicated a willingness to 
ccept the nomination If it is tbe wish and 

will of the majority. An annoum-ement formal¬ 
ly from the incaml>ent, Kd K. Carrothers. 
regarding his ambitions and p'ans for a 
third term. has not aa yet t>een pnhiicly 
made. The leagne’s annual election, aa pro¬ 
vided in the by-laws, must he held some time 
during the third week in February next and 

* It it generally expected that the date will he 
tbe 18th at in all former years, except tbit 
one, when a cliangc was made to the 21st. 

of the net? The writer of this had that 
nnnsual and unsatisfactory experience with a 
prominent and well-known Middle-'Weatern 
carnival. Engaged by the show’s general 
agent, aa the general manager’a duly author- 
lied representative, on terms of 2S per cent 
of the total net, with an added salary and 
transportation expen-es, of conrae, the pro¬ 
moter was later on handed the aurprislng an¬ 
nouncement that in accordance with a “fixed 
policy’’ of the management his “bit’’ of the 
net promotion money w.mld be 25 per cent of 
the show's share. As tbe ahow happened 
to be splitting tbe net fifty-fifty with the 
auspices, it figured the special agent in at 
12 1-2 per cent, with no alternative bnt to 
sign on the “dotted line” or else institute 
attachment procee<lingB. Th's la a moral ob¬ 
ject lesson for the “special-agent” bo.va to 
insist on a ao-called “iron-clad agreameat” In 
typewritten form, regularly signed by the O. If., and duly attested to before a notary. 
Thla experience and two or three more which 
the writer could relate (tersonally are exactly 
the sort that are calculated to tempt a pro¬ 
moter with a record for honesty and fair 
dealing to protect himself by “going 8bath’’ 
with a good-sized bunch of the promotion re- 
ceipta. 

The sharing contract of the Detroit Shrine 
Indoor Circus Torporatlon with tbe Orak 
Temple committee in Hammond, Ind., is re¬ 
ported to provide for the former .oncem to 
receive 2-5 per cent of the net. and to land 
the promotion, handled last spring by the 
Arthur Davis Amusement Company, the De¬ 
troit people are said to have laid down a 
hard rash or certitle.1 cheek deiHHit of six 
big “grand" boys. This T'.-’JS tiling ia going 
to do a whole lot to put the old skids under 
tbe Indoor game for the professional promo¬ 
ter. Cutting the established .'iO .50 (sTcentage 
rates is not calenlated to do the bnalness any 
partIcnUr good, in the writer’a estimation. 

John W. Moore U ont on the road and atep- 
plng fast. It la needless to add that be it 
booked np pretty solidly and patting ’em over 
in tbe r CDstomary John Moore style. Humor 
has It that his Indoor bookings are so plentiful 
that tbe organization of a No. 2 outfit is now 
in the making to take care of the dates. 

According to an interesting late report from 
Norfolk, Va., Edwaitl K. Johnson, general 
agent thla summer just past for BilUe Clark’s 
Shows in the Earn, will be heard from this 
winter in the field of promotion endeavor. No¬ 
vember 2 is the opening date of an “under 
canvas’’ celebration which he has scheduled 
for Portsmouth, Va., under the auspices of 
the Labor Temple. Then stra'ght south thro 
Dixieland. Eddie is one real fast and energetic 
worker, and while a general agent these last 
few years he was originally a “apeclal-event" 
man who made good long before he ever 
dreamed of taking hold of a ahow-pllot wheel. 
Here’s anccess to hia xentnre. 

Look at tha Hotel Directory in this issue. 

Just tbe kind at a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 

The Big Fight Not Yet Won! tFrotreas in tbs eombet sgslnst 
TI’llERTCLOSIS It etlcourtglng. sad 
the d^sth rite from that r.eedlew 
scourge, tiere in New York City. 1» 
being gradually cut down; 

Birr— 
The fight It far from won and the 

struggle srilnrt it—both eduratlooil 
and remedial—MUST GO OX! 

At this very moment thU city holds 
about THIRTY THOUSAND ictlve 
cates of tub-rculosls. of wlvch sp- 
pToxlmately one-bslf are NOT under 
medical care. • . j 

Tbouunds of CHILDREN are under-Donrish M snd 
are in dally oontaet with tubercnloeit. 

Tht piMk iwsi bt prolocted. TIm HW Mst k« ap 
If you hsve s cough or cold tbit "hangt o" 

your doctor. Hive s thorough medical examlnsllon 
ooce a year. tn 

Pot the good of New York, we shall be ^d W 
give helpful inronnatlon. without cfagtgt, to sH 
may tnquire of ua , , .u 

Tlie fight against Tuberculosis is ergtnlzed in *'t 
tbe line citlet of tbit country and Canada s.w w 
many nf the tmallar ores If you. are loo far d »>*"’ 
from New York to consult ua ratlly. we auasest wsi 
you make Inquiry of som- Anti-Tub-rculosls ont*|l- 
latlon In whatever city you may be (using the io«i 
Triephonr Book or City Dteectory to get street ^ 
number), snd you will undoubtedly be s^ tog« 
prop T loformstion. equal lo our own. without oeisy 
ar difflnilty. 

Ever bear of an experlcneed “spee'al-evetit’’ Tbe reported deficit of tbe iDtematlonal 
snooter worklnf oa a baaia of 12 1-2 per coot Fraternal Amiuement Asaoelatloa’a Paducah. 

New York Tuberculosis Assodatioo 
U Bast Mth atsMk V 
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I nOK" Concessionaires, Outdoor Stiowmen, Candy Butctiers I r\f\ir 
-TO THE the:atricae wored-LjV/VJ^ 

EATMOR SWEETS wcivsSiJijSckne Who Sells ^ ta IN cBatiy toSr^ the right Ballys HHai.ooo plenty of Ballys 
THE CANDY THAT REPEATS A deposit of $10.00 required on each order 

REALTMERCHAr^isE Wc psy sll Expross Charges. Packed 250 to a Carton pr^e^p*ac^ge 
We Ruarantee that our 10 <»nt Prize Candy Package is the largest and fastest seller In the country, not because we say so, but because of the laree ouantitiee 
and repeat orders received daily from our hundreds and hundreds of customers. Our object is not to get your business for the time being but for all timaa Once we 
get your order, we know you will repeat. Watch for our new wonder SSc PACKAGE ! ! I 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St., New York City. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

ST. LOUIS 'oYinfir Prosperity as Usual, En Tour in South—To Remain Out 
Until Christmas ALLEN H. CENTE& 

2046 Kailwar Exchsncs 
Phone Olivo 1783 Moaltrle, Oa., Oct. 2S.—Thlt week Buds the 

Brown & Dyer Showa playing Moultrie, afw 
making a 400 mile move from Greenwo^, 8. -tL, 
leaving there Sunday morning and arrlvl^ hen 
at 9 p.m. Everything was up and ready to 
operate here Monday noon. 

A number of ronccssiona Joined' here, laelQd. 
ing H. B. Aldrich, with his ruokhouae and a 
few other stores; H. B. Fennell, with bla aov* 
eltles, and Elton Koher, ‘‘ice cream factocy*'. 
Mrs. n. E Carrell baa her devil’a bowllaf ol* 
ley, Gua Woodall hla ailverware wheel and “Old 
Bill” Wiirks la still with the show. Lcm 
Prime and the Mrs. are looking forward to 
the end of the aeason, but they will havo to 
“look’’ far ahead, aa the show ia booked op 
until Christmas, under W. W. Downing, who la 
now handling the advance. James McDononzh 
la atiU here and says he will winter in Florida, 
aa he w.'iiits to be with bla show again nest 
apring. Mrs. Arch has a dandy hoopla and la 
alwaya on the Job. She ia one of the moat 
pleasing I'ldiea with the company, alwaya with 
a pleasant word for everyone ahe meeta. Al 
Demberge.- ia wearing a amile. but haa not an¬ 
nounced the cauae of the pleasantry. Capt. 
Dnn Kelly met with a very painful accident 
while the show waa. playing Greenwood. One 
of the Ikina sprung at him and lacerated hla 
left arm. But Dan stayed on the Job and fln- 
lahed the act. The injury required twelve 
stitches to be taken in bia arm. Frank Allen, 
Balfdi Barr and Clyde Howey say they wlU 
enter the’taxi business at the cloae of the sea 
son, aa they now have flve can. Boh Sherwood 
haa closed his Edge of the World Show and 
put on an Old Plantation. He haa a swell 
show and performance, Inelndtng a red-hot 
Jan band. Albany. Ga., Is next weeh’a stand 
for these shows.—FBANK LA BABB (for the 
Show). 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Continued from page 88) 

women are wives of men with the (lold Medal 
Shows. 

1 have been with Rlllick's Gold Medal Shewe 
in 1920, 1921 and this year. Previous to 19M 
I was two years with Jim and John Russell. I 
have the privilege car, cookhouse and soft drtnka 
on the Gold Medal Shows and my brother. George 
Kotsonaroe, and I are proprietors of the Mil¬ 
dred Hotel, Mildred, Mont. We own property 
there. I have a wife and children, who are 
being raised and educated there, and I want 
to state that I hare never met or been asse- 
eiated with finer people than Harry B. Bllli^ 
and James P. McDermott, owner and secretary, 
respectively, of the <iold Medal Shows. They 
are gentlemen from the top to the bottom, and 
I wouldn’t have stayed three seasona if I bad 
found anything against them or the showa, aa 
it is not necessary for me to be in the “show 
biislnoss’’. Neither Mr. Billiek nor Mr. Mc¬ 
Dermott would stoop to do a crooked or dlahon- 
est thing, and are so independent that they 
never have and would not borrow a nickel even 
for a minute when wanting to make change, eta. 
If all the shows and show people were Ilka 
Mr. Bllllck and Mr. McDermott there would ba 
no argument as to when and where they cotiM 
“show”, and the rarnival people would bava 
the respect of ail towns Just the same at av 
other business. Those connected with Bllltelra 
Gold Medal Shows are real human beinga, rMl 
fehow people and couldn't be finer. 

Every statement contained In the Basel Dta* 
lap letter ia misleading. 

(Signwi) NB'K D KOTSONAR08. 

Paul Whiteman’s Hotel Chase Orchestra, 
under the direction of Barney Rapp, upset 
local traditions by playing at the Orphenm 
Theater not only one week but two. The 
band Is made up of ten youngsters from New 
York who play so remarkably well that they 
are easily in a class with Isham Jones and 
Paul Whiteman's original orcbeatra of record 
tame. The boys play the matinee at the Or- 
pbeum every day, then taxi back to the hotel 
for supper shift, roll back to the theater for 
the evening show, then put In three hours 
more at the hotel before retiring. They re- 
hearse for two hours every morning. What¬ 
ever time ia left, which isn't much, ia given 
over to a shot or two of golf in Forest Park. 
The personnel includes; Violin, A. Rosenberg; 
piano. J. Nusbbaum: banjo, F. Campbell; 
trumpet, R. Trotte and P. Bergman; trom¬ 
bone, F. Henry; tuba, H. Stern; saxophone, E. 
SUnnard and K. Albright; druma, Barney 

Meritorious Show or Platform Attraction; also High- 
class Free Act for the celebrated 

CUERO, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 6 to 11 

Will^^ve guarantee to good Musical Tab. for this date. 
Legitimate Concessions, come on (no exclusives) 

Show booked till December 23. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
FOR SEASON 1923 

Edith and Ida Lawrence, of CJL W. Town's 
Hawaiian Show, are in St. Loola tor the win- 

Ed Corety la la town mad will remain here 
(hr the winter. Ylue «l. GEORGE LOOS, Sole Owner. 

Oct. 30 to Nov. 4, Corpus Christi, Texas. Praltefnl comments have been ccunlng Into 
thU office alm>«t dally regarding the Wood¬ 
ward iWock Company, now playing at the Gar¬ 
rick Theater. Five shows have been played 
to date and this week “Adam and Eva'* la 
being preaented. The W>.odward players are 
headed by O. D. Woodward. Max Oottscbalk 
ia musical director of the theater, and bis 
ercheatra. while small, la excellent and re- 
eelvee hearty applause. Live Wires Don’t Delay—Season On 

Earn200% Profit—Men^s Gas Mask 

^ GOODYEAR BRAND $1.80 
(Ijm RAINCOATS, Ie*‘ 

Wm. Brandom is now In St. Lonln. 

Fred H. Walker, of the Morris A Oaitle 
Shows, haa returned to St. Louis (or the win¬ 
ter after n snccetsful season. 

Dr. Prana Gilmore, well-known Jolly hyp¬ 
notist. was in town for a few days this week. 

A Isboratory course In play writing 
modeled after the famous Harvard “47 Work- 
abup” hat been organised at Washington 
Vnlverslty. Every student who takea this 
course will be required to study, model plays 
In class, attend and review flve ass gned per¬ 
formances at down-town theaters, and write 
a cne-act play. 

Heavy India Rubber Lining—Tan, Oxford or Diag¬ 
onal Shades. Sizes 36 to 46; 10% extra 48-62 

LADIEV RAINCOATS. Diagonal Shade. Belted, wltb C4 QO 
large collar. Slim 16 to 46..Wd 

BOVV^AND 8IRLS’ 6AS MASK COATS. SUm S _)^.S5ea 

Add ISo to each Item for Sampla Costa. 

t0% DaposM. Balance C. O. D.. Xxprt-ss or Postpaid OMtotS. 
Frssipt Sliipaiaata Guaraatssd. Additissal Nusibora es RtfusM. 

June Rose, popular Ingenue, who left St. 
Ik>uis some time ago, has Joined Porter J. 
White's «ct, which ia booked for a long t6ur. 

The Slegriat A Silbon Shows will close Oc¬ 
tober 28, sccording to a communication re¬ 
ceived from M. M. McQulgg, general agent, 
and will go into winter quarters at Kansas 
City. 

“RAJAH",THE EDUCATED PYTHON 

New York. Oct. 26.—Louia J. Beck, owner 
and educator of “Rajah”, the educated python, 
^s a recent caller at the office of the Bill¬ 
board, accompanied by his personal repreaenta- 
tlve, Tom E. Hayes. “Rajah" made hla 
Initial appearance at the Mineula Society Fair 
the week of ReptemiM-r 16, where over 25,000 
Perwina saw the attraction. 

Sapcr'ntendent J. 11. Andrews of the fair 
association complimented Mr. Beck upon the 
Value of hia exhibit as an educational feature. 
The python, whieb weighs .VO pounds, is 35 
feet long. A permanent home has been built 
for the reptile «t an expense of several tbon- 
■and (lollara. 

After a Broadway showing “Eajah” will 
b<' taken South for the winter. Mr. Beck 
atutea. 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO. 
202 East 12th Street, New Yorl 

- AT - 

FACTORY PRICES 
NEW PRICE LIST. 

Prioet. 8liaa6B«F( 
lOO-Hele Board .$0.15 
200-Holt Board . .20 7%X 4% 
300-Hole Boerd . .25 T *4 
400-Hale Board . .30 TAfcx 4% 
500-Hole Board . |JAx 5 
600-Holo Board .   JO MX 4% 
700-Hole Board .7. j40 • . 
800-Ho<e Board . .M HKix 7)^ 

lOOO-Hola Board . .54 ll'Ax 7 
1200-Hola Board .. M IIIGx t 
ISOO-Ho'a Board . JO ll^x 0% 
TOOO-Holo Board . 1.05 llVaXlS^ 
2500-Halo Board . 1.30 11{4x14 
3000 Hole Board . I JO llVaXld 
.IB-Hl-Hola Board . I-JS ll%xl8V4 
4000-Hole Beard . 2.00 IIV4X2O 
5000-Halo Board . 2-53 1114x24 

Sand for our new Citaloc—lust off the proJdL 
i5% with order, boltnm C. 0. D. 

ORnBR FROM TfTTS AD. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.. 
1911 W. Van Buren St.. _CHICA8I 

^ Read What Fowler Says About Kirchen Flower Baskets 
A THE FASTEST MONEY GEHER FOR BAZAARS siid INDOOR EVENTS 
SP Oariliiier, 5Ie., Oct. 21. 19'32. 
31 KIRCHEN BROS. 
PIL Oentlanion—Am very much pleased with your Fl-'wer Faskets. as they 
1C make the boat flash I have ever seen. They get tep naxiey for me and 1 am 
S9La sure they will ret top at all my Indoor Fairs thU winter. 

Bespoctfully youra. E. NORMAN FOWLER. 
V J - Ftjwior-Klns A De Mere Bros. 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. Filled With Beautiful Artificial Flow¬ 
ers. Neks ths Flask That Brinos la the Cesh. ^ 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. II cursists of 20 BASKETS for $25.00. ail 23 
li.chas high. KILLED with aorgeeus natural looking artlfioial flowers. 10 Rose Bas¬ 
kets and 10 Assorted Fl^wera The greotest flash you ever saw for the money. Each 
basket U nosltlvely filled wlrtt flowiva all ready for use srtlstlcslly arrw.ged by our 
axnerts. rome tacked In InctWIdusI box. Ba.skeU are made of reeit. beautifully colored 
^off bwijr ¥ree with this ofitr. W frast beautiful Callloraia Poopies. 12-lncti 
stems. Retail value 111.40. 25'fe wlA aU orders, balam-e C. O. D. 

Bich 
Basket 
Posi¬ 
tively 
Filled 

Look thru the Letter List in thie lasiM. There 
may bg g letter advertioed for you. 

ATTENTION! 
ORGANIZED FOR WINTER SEASON. ^ _ 

Alter pUytng the lot. In SL Loola to war time business, wo am now on onr way Sonth foe the cotUm money. 

WANT 
{JrlP fof Swlbf and FctIs Wheel. Colored Muslclsns for Blliikan Ortnim* AR-Star Colored Mln^M. 

of tteatmoni and aceornnmdattoos. Conceastuia. come cm. Wo con place you. Winter ro*ea. WMU. 
025.60; Grind Stores, $15.00. Want to hear from Pat Kelly. Jimmy Woodworth mid Myar Pellman, Wire 
__DOC SARDNER. Maaaoor, Slkeitok. No., week Oct. SO. on alroott. awspkos Llowo Chih. 

MR. QUALin DEALER 
1-nuUe Knif*. uslns a beautiful photo handle, should appeal No you- 
bolatend and braaa lined, for $3.50. Get aamples and pick out the oomhtnaUOD om Mlted mt fW 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD-. 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE NICHOLSON. PENNSYLVANIA 
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ANDERSON, S. C, FAIR 
NOV. 6th to 11th. Day and Night. 6 Full Days. South Carolina’s Greatest Fair 

155,000 Attendance Last Year. Bigeer and Better Than Ever This Year 
Can Place Concessions. No Exclusives. Novelties Open 

WANT Organized Hawaiian Troupe, natives only; will supply complete outfit. Can also place other 
shows. Athletic show wanted. Note: No other organization other than the Du Four Shows will 
play either Chester or Anderson. Address LEW DU FOUR, Chester, S. C., Fair, week Oct. 29; Ander¬ 
son, S. C., Fair, week Nov. 5; Camden, S. C., Fair, week Nov. 12; Walterboro, S. C., Fair, week Nov. I7. 

—- wortham’s world's greatest 

D.D. MURPHY SHOWS ■■■ Mobile, Ale.. Oct. 25.—Favored by good 
• ..■■•Mwnn An m ..iv.viabi nmnir weather and helped by a fait run from Jick- 

WANT MINSTREL OR PLANTATION PEOPLE 
pheuin parent of the xreut <.Pr))ht‘uni Circuit. •. wltii a bix crowd of kiou.es on hand, ready 
rhe week of October 22 ha. been designated Alsn Riflo Mon for MorTV-Tlrt-T^niinH onH Fprri<« WTlPipl* Also Want *“'* anxloui to enjoy the amuaemenu offered 
■'Thlrd-of-aOntury Anniversary Week” and a AISO IViae iVien lOi iMCrrytjO^lvOUna auQ T erns tvllcei, rtJJSO W auv them on the midway. It waa a busy day for 

ipeciai bill of unusually b KhVia.a acta »rta It Piano Plaver foF Minstrcl. Will Fumish Thirty by Sixty Top for •“ 
apart from other weeks In the routine Or- . r\ o xL-aa i »t>1-*_!x* xL*^ **•* abowa nod on the riding devices, 
pheum events. FlVC OF len-ln-One. Senath, Mo., week of October Ihirtieth. Business baa been fair here aikl tomorrow la 

Included in the anniversary bill are the Wll- ^ ^.1%.#^.... .w .. exi»ected to be one of the big days. Friday 
son Aubrey Tri<u K<>xy laIbKoa, Ful»er and Me- WirC OF WPltO L. BROPHY. IVlQr. »lll be Negro Ony, when the colored people 
Uowan. Will M. Creasy and Blanche Dayne, ' * will be given a chance to vls'.t the Mobile 
Belle Montrose, the Marion Morgan Ihincers, Fair. Bnturday is automobile race day and 
Ulena and Jenkins and Bailey and Cowan. Sunday will be ‘•Everyone's Uay”, and It 

That San Francisco is Justifiably proud of the should be one of the best of the entire fair. 
great vaudeville enterprise is reflected in the ■■■ ■ __ Mobile has a very nice plant, which is growing 
local press, which has given column after col- ■■IMMW ■ IMAV ■"■A OO UH^AHlmnanH^ every year, but the grounds are a trifle small 
umn of space to the event. Ibe Orpbeum Cir- pi| V ■ ^ ^ V Bw | I, ^ difficult task to get all of the 
cult, now numbering fifty theaters, valued at ■■fllll ■ ■■ Wortham showa in place, some of them baing 
more than $40,0(gt,iM)(i, has been the develop- ■ ■■ BwlNffiWw ■ ■ WlwMWww* p„, other parts of the groundi, as the 
ment from the original San Francisco Orpbeum, midway could not possibly accommodate all 
founded in 1887 by Gustav Wallet. Capable of promotini? Indoor Circus and Bazaar dates. Must understand of them. 

- Contests. Rcadv to Join on wire. State vour lowest. All winter's work- Ad- Jackwn wound up rn'creFt style, the crowds 

Thomas R. Beaty, who played the_ateUar role dress STAR AMUSEMENT CO., care V. F. W. Circus, CrooksvilJe, O. ?Si"®we‘k*"an*d FMd^* wSt"a**r^$Srtb“re'ik« 
In Aulger Bros.’ ‘‘An Aristocratic.Tramp ' for 35,0ti0 people present. Mayor 

0 Bij Pays and Niehts. ndoor Fair. Others to Fo ow fore engaging In the nmmjig-house bualnesB in ^ •'*6 l/UJW UIIU lllgllltfl IIIUWUI I Ull I VlilUIW IM IWIIWn to n great deal of credit, and It was the most 

Sunday, October 22, marked the 35th annl- 
weraary of the founding of the San Francisco Or- 
pheum, parent of the great t»n>heum Circuit. 
The week of October 22 has been designated 
■'Thlrd-of-aOntury Anniversary Week” and a 
apecial bill of unusually b.gh-iiass acta seta it 
apart from other weeks in the routine ot Or- 
pheum event!. 

Included in the anniversary bill are the Wll- 
BOO Aubrey Tri<i- Boxy I.aIl.K-oa, FutH‘r and Mc¬ 
Gowan. Will M. Creasy and Blanche Dayne, 
Belle Montrose, the Marion Morgan Dancers, 
Ulena and Jenkins and Bailey and Cowan. 

That San Francisco is Justifiably proud of the 
great vaudeville enterprise is reflected in the 
local press, which has given column after col¬ 
umn of space to the event. The Orpbeum Cir¬ 
cuit, now numbering fifty theaters, valued at 
more than $40,0(gl.iM)ii, has been the develop¬ 
ment from the original Kan Francisco Orpbeum, 
founded in 1887 by Gustav Wallet. 

D.D.MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT MINSTREL OR PLANTATION PEOPLE 

Also Ride Men for Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel; Also Want 
Piano Player for Minstrel. Will Furnish Thirty by Sixty Top for 
Five or Ten-In-One. Senath, Mo., week of October Thirtieth. 

Wire or write L. BROPHY, Mgr. 

Want First-Class Promoter 
Thomas R. Beaty, who played the_ateUar role dress STAR AMUSEMENT CO., care V. F. W. Circut, CrooksvilJe, O. ?Si"®week*"an*d *Frld«* wSt"r^$Srtb“re'ik« 

In Aulger Bros.’ ‘‘An Aristocratic.Tramp ' for 35,0ti0 people present. Mayor 

6 Big Days and Nights. Indoor Fair. Others to Follow 
Minneapulis, arrived in Kan Francisco during oirtng Public Free Door. Now booking Legitimate Conceaslona, Amusemeut Oames of Science and SklU, successful MlssisslDDi State Fair ever held 
the we<-k Just past. Beaty was so well pleased aUo Denkajslrators of all kbidi. Glass Biuwevs. Tutuuisis, Uatiui:, Druikiiix Peanut, Pupoorii. Waffle. . aier well kimun •ntnmekiie 
with San Franciaco that he decided to remain l>ouithiiut, lo* I'ream. Fruit. Confectionery Sunda and Conceaslona. All 15.00 per front foot. Can place ~ 
here and purchased the Dover Apertments at MemrOo-R./und. Human and Animal Freaka. WtesMlny and Boxing Shoax; work on peroentage basla. promoter, wae among me vtiliom nert 
Eleventh and Natoma streets, thru L. C. Zel- Want Shee.arltera. Palmistry (ix) O.cpsles). Magician. Pllclimen. 'Hat tatea. J5.00 per day. No Wlieela. and spent an enjoyable afmrnoon on the fair 
lenn who ia engaged In the rual estate busiliesa Buj' Ba-iia, Gyp or Exduslres allowed, .'"'end half dei>oalt to hold space Oolns fast. I do no flxP g In grounds. He enjoyed the Water Clrct’A, oper- 

itS.fv Ksg. he will aot have t^^^ fUruing Music Hail, lunhester X. H.. Nov. 20 to 25. Write or wire HVMAN A. KLAT8KY. aited by Harry Calvert, very much and Uugbed 
or this Win’^er end «• • Wwverter. Mass. greatly at the clever work of Hoy Crane, one 

that he has left b a snow shovel with Howard. ‘“e buaUiem. 

»_ MUSICIANS WANTED for Band, First Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Oklahoma the addition of Cajit. ‘•Dare.Devlf”^^Wilsoo. 

Uiaa RoaaimB Lewis of this city niece of A»»>si*"t Soto Comet, one Flute and Piccolo, one Eh Clarinet, two good Second CUrlneU. «ie Baritone tlUT tun nf an*SIWfoot*ladder 
Ada «ellkn.wn actreL «ter!^ the »«uol.o..e. Alto and Baas Clarinet, and or e Bassoon. Men experiance.! in the fCtndard aradet of musle ““ 

the wf • . rl.it preferred. St>eclallst vacancies oien and waiting for the man who can play his part. Excel eni admlnlatra- *![? 
Order of the SisL'Ts of Chanty at Santa Crux musical liuties are audt that the average musician .'aai Improve hit nruslcal education and gain Governor Lea M. IlnaM^ll, of lliaK'auppl, was 
during the past week. Miaa Lewis, who has ^ thoronkh ttxjwIeJte id hti Instnmlent. .tn oivwtuiilty Is here, .\ddress til letters to ilia Regimental the guest of honor on FYlday night, and ae- 
been UvlDg at the home of her aunt, Mra. Jos. Adiuunt. or to WARRANT OFFICER A. A. JASON. Baadtoader, Fart Sill. Okie. Other MualeUna write, companied by hU ataff ami a party of friends 
Bailey, 1255 Tenth street, wUl devote lier life yigited the midway In company with the writer 
to religious work in achoola, orphanages and , - -x x , , .x ... .. . . x and said he never enjoyed any ahowa na much 
boipitala. pany will close Its season at the end of the and the Mlssua say it is still time to work „ Wortham Shows.—WM. 

— — week of October 22. and they will keep busy. All with the show frjOTO (Preaa Representative). 
, , — —- seem satisfled with the spots played so far. • v e 

bortiMs^f” '^wlligs®‘‘Ha^M“‘^Bear*’FAmi\^^^ D. Bullen writes from the Middle West All of which la according to an executive of CANADA WAY 

featured laet vear In Hnnniiilii he P If Reman * shoW that IS playing tO Crowded houses In , 
dM Heml^k ”aa bSr snwsfful' In u"k^^^ that territory. Ko doubt much cr.-dit ia due PRAISES PINFOLD’S SHOW «*• J**®. N. B.. Can., ^t. 24.—Attempta "f 
^^;^■ac^d"w; the c^« and Tu ^ •;Hustllng_Bill” for the crowds that clamor at ^ r-i_^_rui.u o onwVF exhibltom in .the maritime 

bli usual sixty tons of coal this winter and 
that he has left b s snow shovel Howard 
Brandt In Minneapolis. 

to r^igioua work in schools, orphanages and 
boipitala. 

E. A. Herrick Is In San Francisco arranging 
CAI^A WAY 

dM*“'^He*4l^k’''h^a‘”bSS“"ancJ!esffi!j‘ 1^‘ u"kfng thn*t " errltory." Ro doubt much cr.-dit ia due PRAISES PINFOLD’S SHOW «*• N. B.. Can., ^t. 24.—Attempta of 

XtSxaYiSnr^"^""*" w.k^ at^^Uie ^Br^^fv^y pLa^^K aV^^no ^d^-IlMr 

Charles J. Hugo sailed from here for Shanghai, furnishing all the attractioM and, mrmarUlme*pro“ices wlm‘il^i'ognUe'^that 
Thomas J. Culligan. of XaahvlUe Students’ China, fictober 21. on the China Mail Liner r^J***"*”? *‘’® Jl*' there are many g^ carnival ahows Perhaps 

fame and later associated with Arthur Hock- rhius Thu u the eleventh trin that Hugo has tendance is all that could be expected. The ___ .x. -JL-t ei.ited the marl- 

▼Islt to San Franciiico in many years. 

Thomas J. Culligan. of Naahvllle Students’ China. October 21. on the China Mail Liner x®?x‘‘’"‘”? i**® Jt.*' there are many good carnival ahows. Perhaps 
fame and later associated with Arthur Hock- China. Thl.v U the eleventh trip that Hugo has **'“* ‘■®“''* »‘*Potted. The ,j the good carnivals visited the marl- 
waM and Otforge \\. 1‘ughe in touring yrganiza- made to the Orient, lie has made several trips * infold Shows are presenting good, cleua shows urovlncea the agitation against camlvali 
Jxl*’*'*■“*•^*•’1 *n the real estate business In with well-known magical shows and during the f"** concesalona Mr. and Sirs. Pinfold, and, »„♦ k~ gtrong Exhibitors have felt 
this city and is doing very nicely bundling ho- past three years has been taking pictures for fset, the entire ix’rsonnel of the shows, are -x. result at the box-offleea when good carnivals 
tel, and apartment house, listed with a well- the Chester Outing Series of educational films. Rvntlemen and ladles. While the showa are x“® ""{“J *x * ^ ‘ 
known loo^ agency. Aasociated with Cnlligan This time be left here to enter the employ of as large aa some, they are all clean. The ‘’I?' - J™ * ' »x of the 

Culligan. Jr. His daughter, the Chinese tJovernment, and will take pic- Plantation Show ia fine and playing to a full oamlvala that have toured the maritime 
*’‘>®***, CulUgan. is completing her education at tiires of the activities of tb.- Chinese Army. He tent at every performance. The small shows hi, ff, Nfinn the level How- 
«e of Ih.. leading «ch.sils of San Francisco, wag a<-c«mpanied from here by his wife and will are all well iiatronixed. The rldea are first- m sf.me good ctra- 

Duliy as Miss tnlligan is known to her be met at Yokoboma by hia brother, Victor class and condwted in a pleasant and buslneas * 
Prof^i^on. is devoting her Hugo, who haa been located at Singapore. manner. The concessions are all straight and q-x. ,f^''®^x-,-_._.. Association, 

leinure time to music and bids fair to become _ are conducted in a oulet manner br ladv and x* ‘nfrrnatlonal Longshoremen a Assoeiat'um 
an accomplished musician by the time she fin- gentleman agents The managem^it of the ’®“*‘ 8*' Halifax, Chstham. 
isbea her school term. Will Wright, treaaiirer of the I-ev!tt Brown x-.__-i.- -_ _ ®®"-* ®.*. . ® Svdnev. Charlottetown. North Sydney and New- 

many friends in the profession, is devoting her Hugo, who has bei'n located at Singapore. 
leisure time to music and bids fair to become _ 
an accomplished musician by the time she fin- 
isbea her school term. Will Wright, treasurer of the I-evltt. Bi ishea her school term. Will Wright, treasurer of the I-evltt. Brown *-•, ,„oclatlon the town eonncii snrt mini.tew 8.vdney, Chariottetown, North Sydney and New- 

- . A Huggins Shows, writes from Portland, Dre., i’l' ,;’'®J®^ 1* oonsidering the presentation of 
—III » T fc X X X ^ that the show has gone into winter quarters oh„mi**tu r«iF position to the notation against allowing car- 

thnSfrlt;nonJ'h*«t^k®r »M^n identified with there and he and hia wif#* have taken apart- t^a cu/r IntereHted show in the maritime provlnreH. 
c menta in the Northwe»it«Tn city. Wright ex- *“ nmuaement. nattorJation haa been receiving a percentage of 

that the show has gone into winter quarters 

•'ranclseo during the pecta to remain in the Northwest for aome lit- 
for the purpisie of putting bis tie time, having purchased a half interest in 

V... l.i month, in a local hospital, the M.sl 1 City, which he haa Ns.kcd to display 
*”®** *>0 says, and in various department atorea thruout that sec- 

this Winter. He tlon of the Coast. After these liookings are 

MORE DATES SECURED 
the gross rei'eipts In each of the above-named 
cities from carnival ahows the past three sm- 
sons. The Great War Veterans’ AssocUtton 

he says, and in various department atorea thruout that sec- D x,-» ei. • ai branches at St John Halifax. Moncton, Truro, 
this Winter. He tlon of the Coast. After these liookings are DeKreko Bros. ShowS in NeW New-Glasgow Plctou’ Charlottetown, Antlgonlsh 

J ch:;rd“tromX*^£LXf’ completed Wright .ml hi. wife contemplate . Orleans . New wrt5?foVd.‘ »r.nd 
t, leave f ie ihe we,tWn exp*'cts trip to Honolulu with their educated pony, - Falla St Stenhen St George Suasex, Bathurst. 

’ gueenle-. which, by the way. wnght say. ix,_,x.,_ __ _ . SSrnnbrmnn 
L’--. ®®? ^^P^'ct* trip to Honolulu with their educated pony, - * Falla St Rtenhen St Georee Suasex. Bathurst. 

LATEST TRIPLEX 3.BALL SOUTHERN GREATER SHOWS 
COLOR ROULETTE beal posts of the Legion of this rltv Novem- <-•»>"« * percentage from carnival shows during 

Pi.« For the week ending October 21 the Southern her Di to 2«. inclusive, the lo<al l.ilgf of the t?®®® •®""""'' n^Mwick 
a'n^ forester Shows played Harpers Perry, W. Va. H. A. will hove charge of the door, for f**® New 
m"l* ™Jhine raJ^',^ •*“ interesting event of the wei k w«s the the benefit of their relief fund. The company ^mmsnd •‘Hcred the branches In the Nc 
pSrtd bMli ^n^ marriage, on Saturday, of Hayniond I.. Chase. wHI then leave for Morgan City, wherr It Brunawlek dl.trlet to have no buslneas connsc^ 
Liberty B,ll or ary letter known as Jack iOiarkcy. the high diver t'.a been engaged hy the Elka of that place **®"" crnlval or^nliatlons This 
• lot machine, a* d ""*• secretary for the shows, and Nellie to help awell the doll ami toy fund. esu-ed. It is aald, by the actions oi in 
will make more men- Hufzell. al-o of the Southern Greater Shows. 
n. Can go into ter- Tlie marriage ceremony was performed In the 
rlto^ where other Dixieland Minstrels tent, with I>oc Wallace aa 

niSr’Und* seisin; ‘*®’‘* Wallace aa bridesmaid, and 

BENNETT OPENS ARCADE 
disreputable outfits. , 

Indications at present are that the tnotioo 
picture exhibitors who are heading the ag''*' 
tlon will be forced to confine their efforts to^v nie. . .1 ~ 1. ,1. nin. Wallace aa Driuesmaia. and ...... . 

Snimess “aiJJSs . cverylKsly with the show nreaent. George W. Bennett who has been in the ®'*‘®* ®.H'®® *•*■" ♦•'® •®«'*'"^yr®* . I’’ 
?oo^r S^ohtoe to gS , ■J'*!? •‘’®,'®" now preparing to move Booth penny arcade bualneu fo? UengT yelra--at i:®®^1'7 mean that caralvala "®* 
Ir.to closed GrrltorV for the winter. One of the dates to be played Coney Island. Cincinnati. the W fifteen feem the provlncea. hut wme of the cities mw 

IKfg^Mggg^BSSL »• *t Mt> be operated 1» »he Hertford County Fair at Cofleld, N. C.. year--has opened a penny arcade on Central ’**“* "P • *’•“ ■«**“•* *•>*“• 
where otW machine, November 14-17. F. H. Dally, w'th hla new avenue, Cincinnati, where he bat a very fine -— 

'—-'’■I-" 
Wlt^SIN NOVELTY CO.. lUahMaa. WMsaMla. SI teida toma for a wa.k^hM»‘b«k'i»* * office and demonitraUon ““ •* * ^ 

mm oriot oottt zor • wtek, but both Bajmood rooma to ••vJuacUoh with tha MChda* 



t 

ID O F* E: » A. 'T O is. 2si 
600 blue: island aveinue:, c 

Mom'*, rejoiced In Rrley’e Ttolt. General wai of.incli • sncceseful natnre that he la 
Manatee Zack Terrill, Bualneia Manater Wal- (ettint It copyrighted. Sue Carr Just came 
ter McOrlff. General Agent Ed C. Warner and In with the news that the Outlaws, a strictly 
the presa department enjoyed “Coop's" Mk feminine club of the show, gave a farewell 
-j car. Mrs. Cooper was also a ylsltor. dinner at the Tutweiler Hotel when we p.ayed 
H- H. Tammen and F. Q. Bonflls were with us Birmingham. 
—i-. and, all In all, it was home, sweet One of the largest and most snccessful 
home. Mr. Tammen took as much interest In Halloween parties that it has ever been my 
the show as ever. nleasnre to witness was given by the Back- 

Frank McLain, treasnrer; Bobbie De Lochte, Yard Social Club, sometimes ca'led the Clew 
assistant, and Walter Beardoo, secretary, the CInx, a plagiarism in name only on another 
big white-wagon trinity, served tea in the organization. Describing the party will com- 
')orte corbere of the pay cast each day of the mence by saying that quite a spare in the 
_Iile High engagement. “back yard" was walled off with side wall. 

Long leaps marked the whirl toward the and inside of th's space a l.-irge assembly 
Coast. Running into Casper. Wyo., the whole tent was erected with another smaller tent In 
show was nearly asphyxiated in a tunnel when the same opening used as a dressing room, 
aeveial of the coaches were stalled in it. Af- The large tent was decorated as completely 
ter this Newt bronght his gas mask. Mr. and cleverly as anything it has ever been my 
Ballard visited the show in Wyoming. pleasure to seltness and along the sides of 

The long run from Spokane to Seattle brought the tent were tatdes burdened down with 
the show to the Paclilc and well into Ring- good things to eat. Each member or guest 
llng-Barnnm opposition again. It was hammer when entering the enclosure had to give the 
and tonga down tha Coast to San Diego, with p«ss word and they were then given a costume 
both shows breaking about even, except at and mask and admitted Into the assembly tent. 
Los An"eles, where the Pageant of Progress where President Minn'e Taylor sat upon a 
dampened oor engagement, in spite of Mg large throne with a scepter in her band. Miss 
turnawaya Labor Day. The awing bark East Leitzel and Maudle Correia gave ea h one a 
aaw both shosrs In day and date opposition timely present. No one was omitted awl 
at Phoenix, Aria. Walter McGlnley and each present carried a little humor with It. 
Eddie Brown motored from Ixm Angeles to For Instance, If anyone knows the writer I 
Phoenix to witness the twosome. Much visit- will say that my present was a little fat doll 
Ing between the two tronpes occurred. Every- baby. John Br ce was presented with a nice 
body happy with better business than either new tin star to use In his business, tVillle 
show would have gotten alone. At Little Moshier with a comedy box of tools and Dr. 
Rock, Ark., a day ahead of R.-B., the owners, fields with a minietnre stethoscore. There 
Jerry Muglvan. Bert Bowers and Ed Ballard, was much laughter over the presents given 
came on the show to confer with General Man- to Miss Leitzel, Sophie Fisher and to Anna 
ager Zack Terrell and General Agent Ed C. stys. Take It all In all. It was the most sne- 
Warner. W. W. Gentry came over from Hot cessful and most nnlque party that was ever 
Springs. At Tulsa, Major Lillie gave the given around a circus, and while it was a 
troupe an enthnslastle scrutiny. Holloween party pure and simple, the clr- 

Oppoaitlon with the R.-B. show ceased at cumstances of our business made It neces- 
Merid an, MIsa., October 17, with Sella-Eloto nary to hold It before the actual Holloween 
a day ahead as osnal. On to Memnbia. New date. 
Orleans and Fort Worth, then to Aisimore and Will try and tell you where some of our 
Home, Sweet Home, with a new rooftree for people “go from hese" in next letter which 
the trospe at Pegu. Ind., and the determination f expect will be written after we have all 

hannaford-breen wedding 

(Continued from page 74) « 

Breen and a featured member of the Breen touring* 
Family dancing act in blg-t.me vaudeville. “ ” ■ 

The bride-to-be is billed as •■Nellie" with the again, 
act, and haa a sister, Nellie Breen, with "The - 
I’asslng Show” at the New York Winter Gar¬ 
den. Another sister, Margaret, also a member 
of the dancing act, w.ll be bridesmaid, wbde 
■■Poodles" Uannaford will act as bis brother's 
hr C man. on 

liccently George, who is one of the greatest L. 
riders ever seen In America and who la other- 
wise talented, as is his brother “P -odlea", pre¬ 
sented bla fiancee with a beautiful platinum 
hrscelet. set with diamond!. The g ft reached 
Miss Breen while she was playing the Orpbeum 
in Columbus, O.. and the newspajiera there, in 
announcing the notable engagement, commented 
on the loveline w of the g ft. 

Of course all of the Sella-Floto family wish 
George every best tb.ng the world baa to offer 
and bappineaa always. He U daily showered 
with congratulations, and the troupe wishes it 
could congratulate MIsa Breen in person, for no- 
hodv with this show has more and warmer 
friends than baa George. He la a fine, straight¬ 
forward, charming fellow—a good pal and a gen¬ 
tleman. as well as an artist far, far beyond 
the average. Hundreds of friends of the Hanna- 

BIG SELLING 
NOVELTIES 

No. 2 I 3 8 B B — 
BOUOOIfi LAMP. 
He!"ht. 12 In.: dl- 
ameur of slv^e, FVi 
in. Cast m«U 
and shade w<h silk 
lining. Beainfafut in 
appearance. iC o m- 
pletely wired and 
equipped with push 
button, socket, cord 
and atuchmsnt plug. 
Finished in ol^ Iv- 
orr. Roman or green 
gold. Blue, rose or 
gold shadM tfi laauA. 

Caoh. 

BABY AND bOG LAMP 
Fl.iUaed In attractive 
natural colors. Height, 
about 15 in. Length of 
base. 9 In. Complete 
with farchment shade. 

Each, • - $2.25 

AND McCullough 
With imt six more dxxt of tbo tMton of 

1022 for tbi ftioxUDK'‘BonioiD Circuo, notarxl* N®w Tork, Oct. 27.—Clark and VcCnllonKhs 
ly ererythinc It botUa and conftitloOg and comedians* opened tbeir season October 23 in 
newt items arc bard to get from those who Irving Berlin “Music Box Revue’*, 
arc preoccupM with their precloaing and Jbia team broke into show baseness thru the 
wlntar plam. **■“ ♦-•i 

Fred Bradna Is gattlM bM BM In prapara- 
tion to open at the Palpca oo Norember 13. 
The Hnlints so In vaadevine early In Decem¬ 
ber and until that time will_be at their train¬ 
ing camn at KiiKston, N. 

John Agee Is hralpg to 
for bis winter activities. 
Merle Evans -ffetting 
don for the winter. Ml 

Ne. 68BB—Enjoy cooking with tlie NIW LIB- 
FRTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It Is hiat the 
thing tor the table, ia highly nickel flnuiied. 
Height. 4 In.; width 7‘/F In.; 110 volt, 400 watt, 
and has 38 inchea of coiled beating awneot a^lrh 
may bo easily and cheaply replaced. Can be used 
for frying, toasting and Doillng. wd naa eledile 
cord and plug attached ready tot use. Me 
Sample, postpaid . ♦ • .W 

DOZEN LOTS. $15.00. 

tents and spangles and the sawdust trail. 
This week there arrived at the Music Box a 
large flat package, marked fragile. It wea 
addressed to the funmakers—a regulation cir¬ 
cus hoop thm which the little lady leaps when 
riding In the ring, and bore the following 

Icago-fin get readv inacription t 
n^e InHlla and To Bobby Clark and Frank McCullough, 
riiy to go to Lob- „ 

... _ _ _ Leitzel wlU soon „ "^own Alley'* 
be seen oo the bif tima or with one of the Rloglinf Br^.-Barnum & Bsiley Circus, 
big New York revues. The Hart Brothers, _ Or**""!, Oct. IR, 1922. 
Spader Johnson and Company will soon bo Your many frlenfla from Clown Alley send 
seen with their “Corncob Cutups’* playing coufratulatlons and wishes for endurln- 
many return dataa that managers have In- success. with fondest recollections of your 
alsted on them doinff. Oeo. Smith and Doris white-face days and knowing that you will 
go to Worcester, Mass., for a much needed still radiate good fellowship on us, your trndc- 
reat. Carl Stelnbrook, Cuckoo Dolan, Gns mark In Clown Alley, signed. Geo. Ilarfzell, 
Dimlnger, Jimmy Bllber and Philip Bahrouge Ed Nemo, Geo. Zammert, “Butterfly" SferlinT. 
are going to winter at Great Kl'la, SUten J- F. iriater. A1 Sylvester. Spader Johnson, 
Island, nilck Bell, as nsnal. in company with KoJ Barrett, CJias. A. Smith, Jules Tumour 
“Pop" McFarland, will hang up big gam* 
and flab recorda ?n Florida. * I^nghnuts , -niree HanUng Brother*. 

Juat heard from Ben Powell and sorry to All autographs were actual and written, 
tell his many frienda thru this medium that penned and scribbled on the parchment. The 
he is quite ill again In Bridgeport and can decorations were clown heads In colors, 
be addressed to Ward 1. West Bridgeport Th* exehange of greetings was arranged 1- 
HoapPal Wells Hawks, who was preas agent of tbo 

Eddie Nemo wanta It known that he Is going circus when Clark and McCulloneh were with 
to rusticate In Brooklyn this winter, spending Jle Is now p^ss representative of Sam 
the flrBt winter in elxbteen yeare at the home Harris and old frend, stanl^'y 
of his parents. Fred Kettler 1# going back Dawson, now with the Rlngllng-Barnnm Cir- 
to Wooster. 0-. to take a poslUon with the *>». tb*y pulled off the greeting gag together. 
Railway Express Company the winter. ^ photograph of the autoj^rapbed hoop ap- 
Oeo. Lomar visltad ut at MerMlane Miaa. peare In this issue. 

BARNES CIRCUS ROUTE BOOK 

Na, OOG—The World's Famrms Gillette Safsty 
Razor Co.'s product, i^hlch letalls for 112.00 
Ihi^flt consists of grnuii.e morocco leather case, 
camera ahape. plush lined, gold-plated razor, 
shaving bru<h and stick of Gillette shaving soap 
each in individual gold-plated bolder, also tlx 
Qi'.Iette double-edged safety blades. ffO TC 
Our Price. Each .. #w»iO 
One-Third Denosit with O'der. Balance C. 0. D. 

Have you seen out new cauloguet It la free 
to live dealers. lUus.Tatlng Watches. Clock*. Jew¬ 
elry. SllTervvare. P'honngraphs, ConcculoD Goods. 
Auction a.'.U Premium (])oods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The HMSe sf ServlM. 

223-n5 West Madison Btreet (DepL B. B.). 
CHICAGO.! ILLINOIS, 

COL. W. E. WEST 

RIALDO ENDING SEASON 

(GuatMiteed OenuU:e.l 
Nice sizes. 

Samale Pair 

$3.00 Prepaid 
Write for qaantUy prieee 

3 Park Raw. Reem 64. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

HAAS BROTHERS BACK 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—The Four Haas Brothera. 
aerialist.-i. returned this week from Cuba. The 
act had tM-en engage«l by the Santos A Artigaa 
Cireus, but it was found that there was not 
suttic:ent reom for the not, inclnding the big 
net, therefore the performers came back. Oa 
the bill are a numl>er of American acts, In- 
clnding Armstrong and Neville, Miss Alice, 
Slg. Franz Co.. General Pisano, Bbaw's Sport- 
Ing Doga. Ronasell’s DueliB Modtla, Trio 
AwUo ond Bebn Bnndow. d 

BMitlma circus man, who died at his horns 
in Boston, Mass., October 17. HU obituary 
•ppaara la thla Uaua. 



Ttie Billboard NOVEMBER 4^ 

m m SINGER 
BROS. 
IMPORTED 

WDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
C.tB. 6982 
SIZE, 4 to 8 
24 INCHES LONG 
tOUD GOLD CUSP 

$1.55 
Complete With 
Hanwme 

Plush Case 

C. 7lt4—liHjcUniotlble Imtonea French Pearls. 
L*DCU>. 14 larbea. Solid cold olsap. Put C4 7C 
op id Mlret box. Complete. 1 • • 

F. P. 6740—Feuatain Pea and Peaoil Set. Pen la 
•old-plated, with solid cold point: seH-filltr. and ; 
with clutch: enslna-mmed ecixriTrd drslcn. Pencil 
to gilt throughout: with clutch and with chaned de¬ 
sign. Put up in eery atUsctire box. per illusiration. < 
and la our his leader. Hake it yours and vou‘11 tr . 1 
^ mimy proatahls aalea. ^ ^ ^20 

Par DazoM Sets . $13.50 , 

^ ULESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS 
*•. If—Race Sport Witch. Daren.p 8.00 

B. TO—Il-Plece Manicure Sca Dozea. IS.OO tjl—White Hou.e Clock. White Ivory. Each 2.25 
TS—One-Bell Alarm Clock. Each.72'/, 

B. 78—lUSiie Nickel Watch. Each.85 , 8. 78—Miniature Ttme Clock. Each.65 
. 77—18-Size ont Watch. Ctaln and Knife. 

In Caae. Sat . 1.85 
B. 7S—Octagon Wriat Witcii. IJnk Bracelet 

and Ribbon Band, in Ciaa. Sat. 8.25 
S. 78—Men's or I..ad.es' Size Powtain Pen 

and Pencil Set. In Box. S.I8 
B. 81—Monte Carlo Game Watch. Each. .. 1.75 
B. St—Shaving Stand, with Mirror. Cup and 

Bi^sh. 12H Inchi'S High. Each. .75 
•. 88—Indeetructlble Pearl Neckitce. 24-Incli. 

Oold Clasp, in Flush Case. Set. 1.55 
B. Bl—Wm. A. Rngert 2G-nere Sliver Set... 4.75 
B. 80—Beaded Bags. Draw Strlne Tops. Dog. 8.00 
B. 8S—Op<Ta Oltfs, in Box. Dozea. 4.00 
L 87—Clctrette C^ae. N'ckel. Dorea_... 12.00 
K OB—Art Photo Cigarette Caae. Nickel. Dag. 1.75 
V. M 8-Plece Toilet Set. French Ivory— 

Comb. Brukh and Mirror. In Cas'. Set 2.75 

STREET AND PITCHMEN rt—6-tn-l Pocket Tool Kit. Grots.SIO.SO 
B—Peiic l Sharpener, with File. Greta_ 7.50 
S—Pencil Sbtrpenei. Cigar Cutter and Mir¬ 

ror. Great . 16.50 
& 8—Needle Thread-r. 100 for. 1.00 
L 7—Opera G1ii=a and Lsrynrosmpe. Grosz... 2100 
B. 8—.‘=srae as B. 7. only Black Metal. Gross. 18.50 
1. I—t-PoId Maroon Bill-Bock. Gross. 8.25 
|. 10—Nickel Clutch PftwiL Gross. 7 50 
B. II—Storm Lighter. Groio. 8.50 
B. It—Safety Barov In Nickel Cise. Cross... 80 00 114—Sam.' as 1!. 12. only Domestic. Gross.. 22.50 

15—Blades for Safety Razor. Gross. 8 00 S. 18—Key Case I.eather. Grots. 17.00 
. 17—Fild'na Pocket Sc'ssors. Gross. 13.50 

L 18—Ux k Bseli.«. Novelty. 100 for. 2.25 
B. to—Wire Arm B.»rds. Wh te. Groos. 6.75 
B. tl—Cllmhy.g Monk -y. Grots. 12.50 

* B. tt—Running Mice. Gross . 8.00 

WHITE STONE TRADE 
B. 40—Men's Bfl'h r King. 1-Kt. Stone. Gold 

Plated. Cross .tIO.SO 
P. 41—Men's Fancy Belcher. 1-KL Stone Gold 

Plated Grote . 13.50 
P. 4t—Ladles' Tiffar.y Ring. Large Stone. Plat¬ 

inoid. Gross . 8.00 
48—Two-Btone Ring. H-Kt. eodi. Platin¬ 

oid. Groat . • SO 144—Same aa B. 43. only with 3 Stoneo. Gr. lO.SO 
48 Scarf pm. Tiffany. 1-KL Stone. Plat¬ 

inoid. Grots . 8 SO 
•. 4»—Scarf Pm. 82-Facet. ChiaUr. Gold 

Plated. Grots . 4 qq 

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS 
B. 80—"Special" Needle Book. Grots . . .3 4.75 
^ 81—"Army and Navy" Needle Book. Groos. 8.S0 
B. 8t—"Ptize Wlngier" Needle Book. Gross.. 0.00 
L IS—Gold-Bye Ne^es. Per 1.000. 1.00 
B. f4—Needle Threaders. 100 far. I 00 
t. n—Victor 6-ln-l Can Opener, etc. Grose.. 9 50 
P. IB—T-Toot Can Opener, etc. Grose. 7 25 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

“SINGER’S 
ANNUAL” 

CoaiMi COgoiK NOW READY 
Saw that you gat K 

Aok for "Cstologue B. B. 33." 119ft deposit must tcnomtisny oil C. O. D ■ 
oafders. ■ 

SINGER I 
BROTHERSi 
SSS-SII Broadway, New York City I 

Iv GASOLINE. BILL BAKBR. 

There’s • vast difference— 

In good remunerative buxineae methodg and 
•'rawness”. 

The BDcceasfnl lo<‘ol merchant encfiuragca and 
cn'atet coutidenee—m> sbuuld you. 

BuIIdoaing and amart-aler'k clerkr fn storeo 
are Khuiined. The street salesman Is not d.f- 
ferent. 

It seems there are atiout to be two factions 
In pitehdom. the would-be wise guys and the 
really wUe oneg. Which will bU{vive? 

Here’a more power and snceeos to every 
pitchman and demonstrator who. realizing the 
need of It, la aiding in elevating Pitehdom! 

The Christy Medicine Show recently left St. 
Louis for a tour uf Illinois theaters, to open 
Ui»t Saturday at Coulterville. The Great 
Huvetta, well-known magirian, has joined the 
xhow. 

Those boys working up popular songs. In 
autos, on trucks, in storei-ooms, ete.—what 
about you and your meanderingt? You can 
get your “feet wet” in the ol’ Pipes column, 
too. Warble a pipe now and tboa. 

While working t'nlon City, Ind., reoentl.v 
with combs Wheeler says he met Keilam. of 
medicine fame, also Itillie Wil-mn and wife, 
in their music car, a nging Bungs of their own 
composition. 

Both a disease and the rnre must be worked 
from the ''inside” outward. Tig the same 
with the diaease that has been destrnctfully 
attacking pitehdom. The boys can them- 
selvca effect u cure by driving out of busiueas 
the deatruetora. 

Stephen O.—Thanka for the communication. 
However, it was all pertaining to the carni¬ 
val bosineas, not pitehdom. Prohahly you 
meant it for “All Baba”. Anyway, that 
aorilw hua it and poasibly made some comment 
on it in this issue. 

Sub. boys seen in Salt Lake City, Utah— 
Kodgera, Casey, Moyer, Cotton and Tenney. 
The pipe also said something about a covert 
camii car, which looked somewhat like a 
gypsy outfit, but wasn't, and all the bunch 
was “fat and sassy”. 

There Is at least one solution of the question 
as to whether those entering the bnainesa late¬ 
ly or those wjio have s|)ent many years in It 
are the best salesmen, and that is to get the 
correct data from manufacturers. Jobbers, etc. 
The amounts of soason'a ordagg will tcU the 
tala. 

While 1am workers close more towns than 
any other speol.sl I ne of oi>erators, there are 
many others of like destructive callbep—for 
Instance, the can-oi>ener man who would have 
kids bring tincaus from dumps and leave a 
stench and the litter on his location (which 
is bnt one sample). Think it over carcfnlly. 

Since action has started toward cleaning’ up 
pitehdom several of the boys have written, 
saying that they had taken clippings of the 
data printed to officials, showing that the 
representative pitchmen and demonstrators are 
putting foith their best efforts toward 

, elevating their profession, that a numlmr of 
) “closed towns” have been opened in this 

I Need Mere SALESMEN, 

AGENTS and MANAGERS 
If you want to “caih in’* 00 a real 

propoettloei thU wkiUr. writs me. I havt 
It 1 want men and women who have con- 
BderMse in themselveo—wlio are good ms. 
terlal to develop into nunagere w.d or¬ 
gan izen. 

There la big money In this proposition 
—It la not an experiment. I have men 
who ere cleaning up with It Better 
get In on the grrturmd floor—-only ooste 
a stamp to get all the dope. Write to¬ 
day. Addrrsa 

SALES MANAGER 
1100 Oavidsoa Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo. 

WRITE CATALOG ***• 
IS.OO D*Z. 

lipyM 

hree Christmas Specials That Get the Money 
TELEPHONES 

atwo IN8TRUMCNTB TO Ink BET. 

[Dandy IWaU 

Telephone 

A good sellerfor 
Xmas. Sample 
SScenU. $10.00 
deposit requir* 
ed for every 
gross ordered. 

Punch & Judy 
Theatre 

10 in. high, 7 
in. wride, made 
of card board, 
collapsible, 
beautiful col¬ 
ors,operates by 
astring. Awon- 
derful seller. 
$9.00 per gross. 
$5.00 deposit 
with order. 

Just Received 
two carloads of 
Original Dandy 
and Hurst 
Tops. Place 
your order now 
—avoid disap¬ 
pointment. 
Prompt ship¬ 
ment guaran¬ 
teed. $5.00 de¬ 
posit required 
on every gross 
ordered. 

Obt citalot jBit ol the press. Set your copy. 
NoM BMiM to COBSUBWrS. 

S4$ BROADWAY BERK BROTHERS NEW YORK Cin 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

unbreakabi-e: 
TTado ‘ *AMBERLITE” 

COMBS PRICE$ 

FINEST 

QUALITY 
59l3(h-FlB0 Cambt. O'/.xItk.Grose. 913.90 
39150—Fioo CoBilia. 354x2'/%.Greu, 24.90 
56314—Drsasiot Comb. T'iiXltk.Gross, 13.60 
56312—DresaiOf Ceoib. 7HxlH.Grose, 21.90 
56313—Drew 09 Comb, 7Hxl5%.Groza. 21.90 
59638—Bkrbcr Comb, 6V4XI.Gross, 13.10 
56216—Focket Comb. 45iiXl.Grsis. 6.40 
Laatber'ttt Slld't. Metal Rimt . Greta. 1.30 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESBFUL DEMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEC. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 91.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New YoA City. 

The Biggest Hit in Years 
”The Little Wonder Telephone** 

Sells like wildfire. The money-getter for 
Christmas. Send for my price list and cir¬ 
culars of Telephones, Fountain Pens, Gyro¬ 
scope Tops and other specialties. You all 

know the button set that is getting the 

money. 

Kelley, The Specialty Kng 
21 and 23 Ann St., NEW YORK CITY. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AssorUMOt of 55 Baakrta at 916.00. Shipping weight. 23 ihc. 

Sachet Basket, trimmed with Taaseia.319.00 oor 199 
Neats of 8. 8 TssmU, 5 Kir as, at. 2.20 par Nasi 
Neats of y T Ta^solo. T Rings. »l. 2-4S 9*t " , 

Packed 5 Notts of above Baskets la poeka^ Shipping wet<ht. 00I7 
16 lbs. Piiceo for goods F. O. B. San Fraaidteo. One-half of amount 
dcpotlt required on each order, balance C. O. D.. no matter who 7®u 
are. Delivery in any quar.tlty to he made within the same hour aa or¬ 
der received. AMERICAM.CHINE8E SAlE« CO.. , 
817 Sarrameoto Street, Son Franelaco. Ctllf. 

RUBBERBelts 
$1 5a00 

Round Gold-Plated 
Watch, with Bracelet 
and Box. 32.75. ^ ^ on oa 
B'.auUful Platinum F'niah Wrl»: Hi |l 
Watch, ten-iewel. white dial. Kiev 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH 1|P ■ 

AM..NICAN lEWELRY CO- 25 Arrade, Clodoiiatl. 0. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Great. 
Scented Seehcl, aoiitl tire $1.83 
Scanted Sarhet. lerfe sire.. 2.00 
Ceurt Pleiter, best irade... 1.75 
Nail Fills.3.S0 

Promot fhleaents always. Oc- 
oaalt must be sent far C. 0. D. 
tblpments. 

CHIS UFEDT 133 w.isth strMt, 
IfHII*. «r Kll I NKWVOIUC. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 

SeNf far Calalost'e 

S. P. PLATT %*iUR*mlRS 
308 S. Market St., Chicago. 

Plain Walrus and Stitched, Black, Tan 
and Gray, anything you want. Also, have 
Ladies’ Belts. 

We require a deposit of $3.00 on each 
(ip^iss. Samples, 25 cents. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
12114 ^ Washistloa St., Isdianapolis, ind. 

ACEMTS-FREE SAMPLE- 
Neoaasltj In ernrv home. Bl; proflL Four to ter 
oalee at ovrry house. Write for free aamele HOMB 
eOSTAlM B4K> on.. rwiTldwm Bhedo Mood. 

we WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ABE 

J?S'rn,*25tO*200a«r'?SS. 
from the start m a permanivit buslneve of ?."?■ 
MITCHEa-L'S MAGIC M.lRVFa, WASHING COM¬ 
POUND washes clothei spotlessly eleaJi In ten to Bi- 
teen minutes. Onj hundntl other usee in ev o numv- 
No’.hinc ilac like IL .Nstur.’s mithtieet cleanser. 
talna no lye, lime, arid <>r was. Free '•"'■’■i. "U, 
sales easy. Gnotmous rrm at orjtwi—3i>0'.* l-roiit »• 
elusive lerrltoiy We guarantee sale of every paczMc- 
Two oth r ''sleht-aellera" and lure repeaters give our 
agents the fastest ai-lling line In the country. No cwi- 
tal or experience requTi^ Biker. Ohio, msde 5*0® 
last moi.th. You cth do as welL Send for tree ia»»m 

“u^MITCHELL A COMPANY. D^ 
ISBM8I4 K. SW aWiSft Ofetisas. ItllMl*- 
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The NewPerieetedOriginal ParisianArt Aeedle 
<ALw»Y«. 

Our n»w. ORIGINAL i-POINT NEBDLB hu 
—. A polDi for eai^j kind of Fr^iv'ii Embroidery, frpm 

tho flneit silk thresd to all sizes o( yam and 
carpet racs. The Orislnal PARISIAN ART NEfi- 
DLB is made of nickel ailrer and will not rust. 

1 ■ ALL NEEDLES GUARANTEED TO AGENTS 
AND CUSTilMBRS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 

2 ___ ^ _ ON SHANK OF POINTI THE GAUGE WILL NOT 
^ 1—Patantod Fsb. SLIPI 

3 OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
E8T YOU: 

4 NMeiw wtth 4 Painta. Numbers I, 2, 3. 4, KO.OO 
g R«r 100. In lOO Inta. 

^ 8mi4 $1.00 far aaiwle of our Needle, cnmplete 
_ with 0 different aiae poinu. roeebiid sample of 
6 work, full ioatructloiM and particulars. Better 

still, asnd S1.2S for scent's oompirte workijic out¬ 
fit. oonalstlnc of one 6-point Needle one full- 

Haa PUlew, 4aaicatd In naian; four balla at Parla Oottan. and work suited, sbowinc you bow it 

NUMRERS $ AND 0 POINTS. PER 100. $2.S0. 
M% an* raqnirad an all C. O. D. ordara. Get buiv. folks. Our Needlea Ml On Ip ana 

MUr than atlmr naadlu an Ilia aarkat Writ# today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

STAMPED PATTERNS 
designs done bly hand with air-broril 

in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Doisa.ttil 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, Sill 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our gooda are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS* in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from IN !• 
S1.5I Eiek. 
RICHARDSON PERLE COTTON, lisei 3 tad S, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Al LOONS D<*E^^**the HiiLUuna manufacturer 
tWe aandnllte 

la Advertiting 
Ballaene. 

Tour nsme and 
ad printed on 
a TO Aeeorted 
Colored B n 1. 
loon A and 
shipped the 
seme day or- 
der It recelred. 
S2I.00 per 
Theusand. 

rnnspsrent 
i different 

different 
Inted on 
Gr>sn.. .1 4,S0 

h 15 Dlf- 
iree. Or. 2.S0 
Gaa BU. 
>se. 10.00 
riotle. Or. S.75 

Grose... $.40 
• Cquawk. 

J«J5 
OfOM.e 4.00 

OUawkern. 
Gross . $■$$ 

Bslloon Sticks, select stock. Gross.SS 
Ctuloc free. 15% with order, hsisnce C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

MEN WA.NXED AX ONCE 
OUR REPREISENTAXIVES MA.K1NG BIG ILfONEY 

THE FUEL. PROBUFIVf SOLVED-“HEAT WITHOUT COAU” iCeal shortage makea every home buy our now koronone burner, which cooks, heats, bakes, cheaper, better, cleaner than coal or wood. J i 

COAL* BILLS CUX ONE-HALF jl 
Fits any stove or furnace. No eiperler.ee necessary. < J 

DEMONSTRAXING BURNER.FREE l| 
The profit thnt you ctn make during the next sixty or ninety days showing and selling our kerosene (coal ollll burner for any stove or fwnnen !■ SO | > 

startlingly great as to be almos: unbelievable. For FREE particulars write , » 

EVEM heat generator CO., Cicero Station. Dept. 15. CHICACO, ILsUe 

manger, and that consideration would lie 
shown the clean workers, so long as they 
•‘work that way”. , 

There's no need to Iry and inform a fellow 
that he la working destructively for the whole 
profession. He know, it just as well as you 
do. The fact is that he doesn't give a dam 
about you, your family, the citizenry, or any 
other per'-ons or their welfare, except him¬ 
self and bis home circle—if he has one. 

1$ E. 17th St. NEW YORK CITY. 

Pitchmen!!! 
RAZORS 

Na. 447$ Qinasa Razors. Black Han- iZn 
4Itll Maimotlaed Blades. Dszea. 

SCOPES 
No. 749—Whlto Celluloid 7-la-l Scopes. 
E>oz., S1.88. Gro.. 822.00 

CLUTCH PENCILS 
No. 5342—Nlcksl-Plaicd Clutch Psncill, 
Doz.. aoc. Gro., 8S.7S 

BOOKS 
ho. 534—Uotbontls Blldfold Note Book Co«1>lnatlo«. 

Doz., 48c. Gro., 88.28 

TIN FOOTBALLS 

According to “evidence” received some few 
days ago, Louis Etzel, who with bis brother, 
Ueorge, many years ago were known as the 
“Two Ilcncst Johns”, is still working glass 
somewhere in the vicinity of MoandsTille, 
W. Va. Let’s hear from you, Louis, how the 
world Is Herring you and wbat has become of 
Brothers George? A e veil pitching or merely 
sending stock out of MoundHVille? Put on the 
little cap, grab a pencil and shoot a pipe. 

Ne. 1233—Tia Faetfealls. for Badges. 
84.00 Per Gross 

DTBER LIVE ONES IN OUR FREE CATALOQUE. 
»% deposit required with all C. 0. D. orders. 

ED HAHN, 
ZZZW. Madlion St.. 

"Hi Tncte Yw RigM” 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE TRUST YOU rosM 
Get the 1922 Man- 
Rel-ette on our pay- 
as-you-earn offer. 
Makes 4 postcard 
photos In one min¬ 
ute on the spot. Ne 

- _plates, Aims or 
oBB lm ‘ dark-room. Maks 

)50 to liso a weak 
KUltKOS' taking one minute 
H^Hirinr P1 et u r e s every- 
HMVJ JDIl where. No expert- 
BRn/I nil Dnce necessary—all 
'^MMu nil or part time. Full 

details free. Write today—now. 
WM w CMICASO FERROTYPE CD.. 
)4M Wssi Raadaigh St. Dst. 3604. ChlsaM. III. 

, -That s what you make by 
tmufcrrinff decmloomania nM>noL'*UM 

onactoe. LFei7 motorist want* h» car moo- 
ORTamed. Apaintcrcharra|5.00andcan*tdo 
Miroodwwkaa YOQcaadoforll.60. Noakill 
Js.reqpiredjiMazpericnee. Spare or all time. 
Ctremara, nullnatroetions^etc.s free. Write 
jeeFree aamplee cr eend for outfit by 
MESjCAM MONOGtAM CO. retarno^ AMEUl^ MONOGtAM CO 

Pwfcta EMt(ki^S.J. 

SLEEP WITH FRESH AIR I 
SAFETY AND HEALTH ASSURED WITH OUR 

PATENTED DEVICE. 
It U absolutely impossibls for a 

■l UP or burglar to Jimmy an or- 
I I f dinary window If you have the 

PERFECTION WINDOW 
Gwt This Bool AND DOOR LOCK 

I A It win olearly show you bo-- 
B Fon oaa mtks $25 to $5'’ 
ft wtsk. ta part or all tlass. sell 
|r big Clows' Fubous PMltdcIphia 
f Hosiery dlrsot to wssrort from 
' Mrmllls. Ploassiit. dlgnlSadwork 

Goods that wear. Prlots that win. 
Parmonant iBootna. Writ* today. 

• CORSE S. CLOWS CO.. 
0«k IS. Pbiladsiplila. Pa. 

I I / Stops ratlllr- the windows. Too can 
I I # lower the wlrilow hrom top or bottom. 
I I fl A child cannot fall out Everybody I f buys on sight 100.000 sold within 
I M four weeks. Agents are wiring grosa 
LJP orders. One sample, postpaid. 10 cents 
v-enta <mly. to Introduce IL Money hack If 

Wanted, not as represented. 
PCRFEOTION WINDOW LOCK CO., 

146 West IMh Street. New VM City. 

$16^0 -RUBBER BEUS-$16 
Same Belt formerly sold at SIS.OO 

KEY HOLDERS, made from Compoeitlcn Bubber. $13.50 par OfOes. 
$1.25 per Dozen. Sample, 25e. 25% dep-rslt required on all orders. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 South Dearborn Street i CHICAGO. ILL. 

Keyless Leeks. $3 00 Doz. 
Sample. 2.V'. 

'Tldo” Kerr, the well-known knight of the 
specialty demonstrating fraternity, wee among 
the boys making the fair and' fall festival in 
Covington, Ky., last week “Fido” had a neat 
flash in the big exposition building, with all 
Borit of ''pretties” made of vegetables, and 
was when seen by the writer passing oat 
knife sets to quite acceptable business. 

Collins, the whltestnne man, infoes that 
be is doing very well in his home town, New¬ 
ark, N. J. Others of the lads there were 
Jimmie, the shoelace vendor; Dave, the “puz- 
sle king”; Jack, the soap purveyor and the 
yeteran, Clark, with clothes cleaner. Most of 
the knights were getting tbelr share of the 
business, infoed Collins. 

A fellow may be “down and o3t’’, finan- 
ctally, but that doesn't excuse him iot con¬ 
tinuously appe.-iring in public with a dirty 
neck and soiled wearing apparel, even if the 
latter is not of good quality. Soap and water 
are free (even for tte mere asking), a little 
"elbow-grease” will tarn the trick nicely, and 
human pride requlrea some energy. 

$ale$board Operators, Agents, Bazaar 
Workers—Here Is a Gold Mine 

UTEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Made of Genuine Leather. Black or browu. Gold lined. Has all the neces¬ 
sary fltllnss and beveled mirror. 

BIG FLASH—Specially Priced, ... $25.50 DOL 
Sample mailed for $2.50. Retails from $5.00 to $6.00. 

OCTAGON SHAPE ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
with two beveled mivrurs ai.d tray. High grade gold polished flttlngs. Gold 
lined, with brass lock. 

Specially Priced, ....... $60.00 PGf DoZ. 
S.imple mallc-.l for $5.50. Retails from $10.00 to $12.00. 

Every Girl and Woman wants one. 
.\11 orders shipped same day as received. One-fourth deposit, balscoa 

c. 0. D. ruxENOERG MFG. CO. 
160 Nrtrth Wells Street. _ CHICAOD. 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real busineie where you can make money quick and easy eeUtag aot 
high-grade Bectrlc Belts. Vol'.alc Electric Ineoles and - Medical Batterlea As » 
ceptionally good line for trouperi miking one to tlx-day etanda 500 la l.$N8 
profit. 25e for sample belt or pair of ineolet. Send 
for Lecture ob Blectricity and net wholeaele prices 
on the best line out An excellent demonsUstlng belt 
will be sent for $1.00. ( 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
{laearycrated I8$l). Burlingtos. Kaasaa. 

It might be well to repeat (after not doing 
eo for about a year) that BUI Is not holding 
correspondence with any of the boys, for the 
reason that in this manner each pipe sent In 
is voluntary, all have equal opi>ortuaity as to 
a 8ir deal, and BUI cannot be accused of 
discrimination. Nearly all the boya under-' 
stand this and have declared it a good poUcy. 

(Continued on page 06) 

MAGAZINE MEN CREW MANAGERS 
We have several new sheets. Pald-tn-PttU and Part-Paymefit recslpts. Lower wm-m, several Farm Sheeta 
at So tum-ln. Those who have written before write agatn. _ _ — . . - 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. Publlolty Bldf.. Bestea. Massaeawzta. 

same: stj*>frior quautv 

HLSOeiHL H4.50 

RUBBER 
BELTS 

with Roller Bar Buckle, any style, 
any color. $16.50, with Giant Grip 
Buckle. 

Keytainers, $12.50 Gross. 
Highest Quality and all Firsts. 

$3.00 deposit on each gross. 

New Belt & Specialty Co. AKRON, 
OHIO. 

I Na. B-7—8ENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
' in-1 Billhooks. Smooth fli.tah. Not to be compared 
I with others for less money. Stamped ‘;WARRANTI'n> 
! OENTINE LE.\THER’’. Wrappeil IndlvliluallT Sam- 

n'e. 35c. $2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER C/iOM. 
I With Outside Snip Fastener. DOZ. $2.15; CR^ A?*'*®- 
I Caie-thlrd deposit with order belence COD. 

I BREDEL B CO., SIT W.MiMUor 81. Clunn.llL 

MAGAZINE MEN 
THE •TALEY 

WATER PEN 
The Olesssary W the 

Write Immediately for our new price Hat. oontaining 
pald-ln-fuU special offers on trade publications, au¬ 
tomobile. tire, phonograph, music, radio, moving pic¬ 
ture, farming, machine shop. ooaL etc All are asand- 
attL first-class puMicitiona 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Brtadway. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

- Osateattratora. Pitchmsn- 
$130 made In one day with 

■■llSnlnKlXtlTm^^a Rhur-Stlck Cement. Soec- 
M prl<« gro« lou. Som- 
pie. lOe. Cireular free 

lUeiTXD CEMENT CO- $$$-$$4 Plyaiauth. Chieaao. 

WANTED AGENTS 

A pea which when dipped into rater win wrtta a 
complete letter-no ink being required. NO INKl 
NO nU-BRSI NOTUIN9 TP OMT OOT OF OBPMBl 
Win laet longer then a fountain pan. and la wIM 
four tlmee the price ekArged. AOMNT8. STBXOT- 
MEN—Here Is Tour chance to clean up. t$.04 far 
100. Semplee. 25o. SMple Osash. 7Sa. OEXTJM 
NOVELTY CO.. 3$ Wew Adams tk.. Chtsaaa. Ml. 

Tn seli the new S*iperlor Comb Cleanar., BaUUa $■ 
C.'ic .‘.gent’s sample. 10c. Write for wholesale srisea 

8L7BB10K NOVHL.TT (X>.. HhMtod. COH 

PARISIAN PERFECT ADJUSTABLE HOOPS 
Just wha6 laa 

wane Nata tha 
thumb aaraw. 

flat haadsd and 
long enough to 
get the nineziiy 

preitnre to 
tighten tha hoop. 
O HI HOW 
MAST 11 

A hoop that 
trill meK BT- 
BRT DBMAND. 
Can be used for 
a 11 elaaes o f 
faiKy work. Mr- 
«y ltdy will see 
Its merits. Can 
not be outelsaeed 
srtieo notd (or 
the haaey 
FBMNCH MM- 
BBOIDERIBB. 

MiRofMtartd by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
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Another Agent Sold 
»Week ISbl I nil iriMn I1VE.i1 | eOCNU-ARTNEEDLESInOiKiWedi 
LES ARE THE BEST. YOU CAN DEMONSTRATE THEM IN ANY STORE, IN ANY TOWN, ALL THROUGH THE 
NEEDLK WITH ONE POINT THAT DOES ALL THE WORK. THE ONLY REAL NE^LK ^ER MADE. ‘ 

Prloet to 
««»«. Prtcei to 

<»• Nn-Ait Netdto. tix 

NU'ART NEEDLES m«k« uij rtlt(4i. SIlTrred like • pier* of cottly JkweliT. Work« on anjr auteriat 
AWfil.: Simpl*. 50c. 52 40 p«r Dokiii. $20.00 nr 100. 128.00 nr Groto. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE ii tJiot^rr htf teller. Women Iiu7 It on tigiiL Perfect point MXl 
uenu: Sample. 30c, $1.25 nr Dene. $10.00 nr 100. $50.00 per 500. 

AGENT’S OUTFIT NO. I ronilsU of one Pillow *PBp, porter embeoldered; cu 
Balia Mze 3 O. N. T. Cotton. ecou;:li to complete PlUow—«U for $1.50. NO. 2 la atm* ouiSl 
Dtliiy Needle. $1.50. ^ , 

IMllow Toie, $2 50; Smrfa. $3.75; Center Plecea. $4.50. One-half caah with C. O D ordn 
—I I 1 Send today for han iaome book that IHuftratei all EWbroldery SUtdiaa done with the Preniai 

I I let Owwak- f\t 10. awk th« marlr*t_ a<ABi0f IAa* eftn nn* 

MOLTER-REINHARD COMPANY. 

PIPES 
BIGGEST SELLER ON EARTH 

Betty Brown Sport Beads 
(Continiaed from page 03) 

To otbert, who niay hare expected written 
ana were to their rontribations, the foreguloX 
is explanatory. Bill and the boys want pipep 
from everybody and they want them fairly! 

Charlie Roea (not the “loet one”, but he of 
the mouthharp and guitar of former days) 
writee that he and the Mrs. recently sold 
their rooming boase in Detroit and parchased 
the Laifayette re.staurant, downtown. Charlifi 
Kays he is much better aatitSed as be cab 
now meet and confab with more of the pitch¬ 
men and thowfolks in town. 

Doe Bee. regarding a recent pipe and some 
timely cummeat made by him In Detroit, wrote 
that he did not know anyone overheard bia 
eunveraation. The pi|>e in qiientioa was to the 
effect that Doc had returned to the med. 
game from vaudeville and was •'perfectly 
glad” to make the change, or sentiment to 
that effect. He odds that be haa alnce re¬ 
ceived four letters from "artura” congratulat¬ 
ing Um. 

\ trio of knights visited The ’Billboard last 
week, and held an enjoyable confab with the 
writer, it was comprised of Leruy L'. Cran- 
dell, now working a nifty fountain pen of 
real merit; Harry Parkliouse, formerly peelers 
and other articles, now pens, and Ueorge 
Koache, with Coveil’s “Gold Mevial” vegetable 
knife sets. The lads ail reported having bad 
a nice season and were looking forward to 
good results at special “doings” the coming 
winter. 

I fkily gf ■oney 

racks. Tbt no$t «st- 
ffYMflfJm NlgilicItgvcrMveiiled. 
wYiri/t/jJB SamsMcy M prc$$- 
M|. Sms Nn Bit «l ysM apiaraL 6ive$ 
fM Msal exiM raswfo Imi| dotlwk. 

QUICK SALES~«ia PROFITS 

SeH$ Nr SCs-Ml^^o ProN 
Om atMt siH MN; om sNra mM 17,M. 
With NT rack yta CM hMf Irara I to 1! 
ganmnts in tMW cptc* ardiMrily taken by 
two prgMgtc. Ow racks ara coltopsiMe ind 
foU ap. Ma4« vary itroiii trora kard wood. 
Nkoly Mniisbad. WiH btf t Uetino. 

Cool Hanger$ Sot Included 

Sample by Mail, SQc 

S for $1.25. ff'rite for details! 

JOSEPH SHOR CO. 
DEPT. C, REVERE, MASS. 

Here is a real winner, bo>’«; it is selling like 
wildfire; the craze of the season. Every lady who 
sees them wants one. You can sell several gross 
a day at the Fairs and during the Holidays. 
They will be the leading sellers in the South this 
winter. 

A Regular Mortgage Raiser 
These new, wonderful beads are made en¬ 

tirely of metal, and are so swedged together, one 
bead into the other, that they cannot be pulled 
apart, making them practically unbreakable. 
Each string is 48 inches long. They come in all 
the colors of the rainbow and sell readily at $1.00 
a string. 
Price, per dozen. 

Price, per half gross 
Price, $30.00 

. 30c 

If you want to make a bankroll during the 
Holidays and through the South this winter, you 
can do it w ith this wonderful seller. Send for a 
quantity, or at least a sample, today. 

C. ARLINGTON BARNES 
31-3S Spruce St., Leominster, Mass. 

Bock Wheeler b«( been dabbling in the eon- 
cesK'.on game at faint and relebrationa. but la 
returning to hia old ataotl-by, r«mba and pena, 
and while visiting The Billboard early lait 
week be naid he would probably opend the 
winter working thru Indiana and Ohio. He 
a'.so said: “I was very sorry to hear of tba- 
deatb of ‘Whitey’ Persall, ax be waa as true 
a friend as one conid wish for and waa 
esteemed by all who knew him." 

i Discover)! 
MARCELRITE HAIR 

WAVER 
j C Tisiatstdoni d a m s n d 
r . V ‘ V Shrooghnot otmntrr. An sll- 

^ysar-round sgllcls. Our 
ML agents aelling the Marrel- 

nts Hair Wawr like utito- 
T ags stamns. Btrry girl and 
t womsn btnrs. Never laiil 

Ncy ta wavs ksir. Nolhli.g like 
nurket. Onaraa- 

^ / teed to wavs the strDehtato 
bair quickly. Sanitav. cleaa. klaiir of 

" Imiutloo ’Toitolas ShelL Far suoertor 
to curling Ironi. wire cnrieri and stoUl coa- 
trapUona Articis asHi itaalf becaata penple 
can «<nvinca thenuelVM of Ha merlL Don’t 
pau this pteposltiOD Invsatigsta. Rend 
$1.00 f<« a t’lal eet Retails for $2.80 (6 la 
set). Writs far tall aartitalarA 

MARCELRITE HAIR WAVER CO.. 
15 Park Raw (Past 10). New YaA Clhr. 

Harry Z. Austin opened his medicine show 
In Ohio, «t New Haven, October 19, carrying 
alg people. Harrv expects to work up till 
Christmas and reopen New Year's week for 
the late w'uter and aiiring season. There is 
a nice little orchestra of four pieces, all the 
members doubling stage. Dr. George F'rank- 
lin does the office work, Austin the lecturing. 
Charlie Harvey blackface comedy and drums, 
Kd and Clara Bkike violin and comet, Irene 
Cane piano. 

This Book Worth $10SSto You 

AGENTS 
Canvassers 

The sad news reached u» late week that 
Mrs. Billy lUmmer, wife of the well-known 
subscriptionist, and herself widely known In 
the same line, had passed away at Macon. 
Ga., October IS. Details as to the cause of 
her death or the disposition of the remains 
were not included In the report. Afterward a 
brief letter from Mr. Kimmer stated that lie 
wished to thank all the Aoys who happened to 
be in 5laron when Mrs. Kimmer passed on for 
their consolation and tbelr floral contributions 
to her memory. 

KxceptiontI op- 
portunlly 
to m a k a Ml 

touute aelllPc good 
producla at low prtces. 

IKSUSAUAW 500% profit. Coraarut 
Oil Shampoo sella SOc boU'ie Costs you $1 
riioa Sospe, Feifames. Besuty Orsmi. 
ctev Hpertal offer In Comblnstlon Sets. 
A. C.-Vtrdli» Ca.. 18 E. I3tk. New Yeti. 

A member of a certain show (It wtmMn't be 
fair to tell title) springs about the limit of— 
“economy”: “Our whole show Tlslted an- Matdi Scrairher for ths 

Steering Wheel. Hsndleet 
toBvelty. yet to beak Simply 
snaps on the spidw. Oro^ 

I aasntti and durable. Hin^ 
ter drive! to strike a match. 
Samale. 25e. $1.50 a Oates. 
510.00 a Orassi C 0 D-. 

• postage paid. 

f JONNIOMANMFQCO. 
Sax 341. Brittel. Cess. 

MIDGET n com 
/^^EHTP hawger^ Radio Gaslighter RUBBER 

. BELTS 
Anrts aid Streetmen 

__ anas* ASir A1 
NQ2 

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY 
Sells for 'iSc. Kasy to sell 

and deiuui.strate. Large pruf- 
Ita to ageiiU. Territories Acms^Rallw 

Ge»n Silk Hcm. Mill Iliir.Dotes. 3.75 
LadKS’ Silk Hsss. Mill itun.Oaten, 4.00 

fiend in Si.25 for sample of ca^ of above. 
Send in for new Catalog. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
38 Wsst Randslth SA-eet. 

A TIME. 
A cttarrtle with one hanA A 
move of the thumli and a freto 
smuke is ready. 
Dig money asillnc them, rrtces 

roymW c»a - 
N5Hsrsw8t.. New Vafk. H- T. 

ZVkiNCHt'., CLOUO 

A SALES 
SENSATION 

given. Saaiple. 15c. 

IGNITION PRODUCTS CO. 
Our reorramtallvrt are lust 

ooli.lng mociev with tbis 
sturdy, oouveutsnt hanger— 
the smallest clothaa banger in 
the world. Some are aellliig 
at the rate of a <loteu or 
mon an hour. There's noth¬ 
ing like It on the market. 
Bbenliudy wania a iiumlwr 
of Uiera. You'll auUm looc. 
lianrprs are well made and 
lieautimilv Ib.lshed. Put up 
In aurm-tlve. nnulna leather 
caxej. in a varietv of color. 
Slid sizes, from one to tig. 

IT’S A BIG SELLER AS A 
HOLIDAY GIFT. 

You con sell the person 
who wants to pay only SOc 
for a gift as wHI as thuas 
who want to spend SI.i i 
53.00 or $5.00. HaJnpIr lent 
Insured for 35c. Monev re¬ 
funded If sample retumed. 

THE KALINA CO. 
Orlslnstars. PatsatssA 

Manulaetursrs. 
3S4-AA Alabama Avsnus, 

Money 
Naee kfHseWsemH 
sur we*e«o.l f,ce 

ISMa.rtrtvwsi.te’si 
IsnKiek $»<ta li- 
iTicraeic. I •ssssi 
at sees 8 H**'*'*'"* 
■ales w ta, eee>ess. 

CHICAGO, ill. 

nsmaastrstSTs Bis Se'ltr sad Money- 
A CYSfV Wamas Wanta It 
KANTBURN HOOKER 

. Bakes, roasts tnd toasts per- 
feetk. ovrr one burner of any 

:f \ caa or oil stove, at a big 
aavlng of fuel. 

Preventa fcorching of food 
fsben bolHng, sarea t.1rrinr 
and protects kettles sod p-ns. 

egip Rample outfit sent prsfald 

FREE 

TRIAL 
$2 50 HA7^m tenmi* prhb tet ns eend rou this 
T'i* irtaL When aat- 
fe* UAliqf. Afrid ll.iAft, w rttum tin* IU7xir. 
A 50 HA24>K HTlU.*p ofai ttiiKich you fle- 
rtde ikH to seep tlie Raaor lolar. Bend nana. ad- 
drexa aid are ireUy. and Rasor will he laalled at 

A*IEjllCAN RA20R WORKS. Dept 
M-85d. 1575 Osdaa Aws., Chloats, llliaolt 

CELLULOID BALLS 
$8.00 A GROSS. F. 0. B. 

Send 10c for Hampla 
JAS. OC MARCO. 

Baa FraieiM* 

HOSIERY AGENTS 
for complete, fsst-selllng line. Easy i 
romra.ssloiiS. AI.ICIA rORPORATION, 
Dartoawtb fit., liuston, Ifsaaarhusetta. 

ACTUAL SIZE. 



AGENTS! 
Here’s a Real 
Money-Maker 
U'B the most lueful kitchen ntensU 

that has been offered aEente in years. 

It broils meat, fish or fowl perfectly— 

w thout smoke or odor—both sides at the 

same time, without the need of tuming. 

It U called 

SQUIRE 
BROIICT 

and la designed for 
use on top of 

oil stores, gas 
Btores and Stemo 
Canned Beat. 

EVERY HOME NEEDS R BROIIH 
This device has l«en tested and ap¬ 

proved by Good Housekeeping Institute, 
Tribune Institute and other Culinary Eg- 
pcrts. It has so many excellent features 
and is such a desirable article that any 
live agent can easily sell one in almost 
evi-ry home. 

$90.00 Profit Weekly 
You .need sell only ten a day to maVe 

(90.00 weekly. We have a special fdl'.ng 

plan for agents who wish to make more 

than that—(175.00 and more a week. 
Write and get full details on this ex¬ 

ceptional proposition. BxcloslTe territwy 

is being allotted fast. 

A. M. Squire Mmufacturing Corp'n 
280 Madison Ave., New Yoilt, M. Y. 

other show and were invited to a birthday 
party of one of the performers (living In 
the town). After a swell feed (which the 
neighbors brought In) and after some dancing, 
the mother of the girl whose b-rthday was 
being celebrated took up a collection. One 
of our party asked her what the collection 
was for and she replied that it was to pay 
lor the bologna she had paid for. Boy, that 
sure broke up the party.” 

From Roff, Ok.—Among the professional 
folks at the Rodeo here recently, were Dr. 
lleber Becker and his medicine show, featur¬ 
ing on the entertainment program Chief Pan¬ 
ther and bis big display of bead and wampum 
work and Indian relics In the window of a 
prominent drug store. On Saturdey night Dr. 
Becker gave a special show for the enter¬ 
tainment of the cowboys and Indians making 
the Rodeo. The Becker show will play Okla¬ 
homa for the next month and, according to 
Becker's present plans, will Jump to Florida 
for the winter. 

Regarding some “sheetwriters”; If they 
want to make a living by Increasing circula¬ 
tions, let them do so In an bonoiSible manner, 
and be certain themselves that the papers 
ere sent as represented. A little tabbing up 
will produce facts. On the other band, if they 
merely think themselves "wise guys" and 
only flrare on "trimming the rubes”, for the 
love of decency let them pull some of their 
rank stunts in the presence of a law-enforc¬ 
ing official, so that they can be placed where 
they belong—In the boob—and out of the way 
of those who depend on businesa brains for 
earning their livelihood! 

Jake Wood, the medicine man and associate 
owner with Bert Lncaa in the Woods Bros.' 
Novelty Show, spent a couple days of last week 
in Cincinnati on business from Pennsylvania, 
where the show was playing. The show is 
moving by motor truck, and Jake stated that 
by clean, favor-gaining operatton it was going 
over nicely, making four stands within « 
radius of ten ml'.es. The roster Inclndes Wood 
and Lucas, owners; Jake Wood, lecturer; Bert 
1/icas, manager; Bill Wood, producer and 
blackface comedian; Hayes and Hayes, sketch 
team; John Tobin, straights in acts and trap 
drums, and Willie Morris, piano. 

Bill (Squire) Shively pipes that he and the 
Mrs. finished tp their fair dates at Letrls- 
burg. Pa. Says six of these events were 
bloomers for them, altho Allentown and Read¬ 
ing were good—nothing to brag about, he adds. 
''Squire'* adds that while passing thru Kulp- 
monL Pa., the Barr-Wtltlams Company loaded 
its car with 100 ^aen milk-bottle locks, to 
sell or pitch on t‘-e way home, and that he 
landed in Philadelphia mtb but three locks, 
the remainder being sold within a week's 
travel, Shively says be is stocklag op with 
the article to make aeveral dtlea In the near 
fntore. 

Myer A. Fingold, who formerly operated a 
•tore on Front street, Worcester, Mass., for 
about five years, and who now has a specialties 
place of business in Cnion Square, New York 
City, informs that he has compiled a ty{>e- 
written pamphlet to the boys, on what be 
contiden are points <w towns being closed. 
A part of bis letter follows: "I have come to 
the conclusion during my experience and 
thinking the matter over serious'y that the filtchman is last as well off today as he was 
n the olden times, and there Is opportnnlty 

to BMke money In the pitch gsme now as there 
was veers ago, also that there Is 'room for 
everybody', be they ‘Johnny-come-lstelles' or 
otherwise. This provided they are boosters. 1 

(Continued on page D6) 

THE LITTLE GIANT 

Electric Table Stove 
18 THE BEST HOUSE TO HOUSE PROPOSL 

TION IN THE WORLD. 

IT HAS EVERnHIN6 
•Fliihj, atitactiva spuMraiics Which permits s 

r'Hsct appraich. Canilvtiuu demouftrstlon ta- 
•lue. Immediately evident uttlljr. Piunauneed 
r'- iiumlc va.ue. Surprlalnxly low price. A (5.00 
•rtl le fbr K.98. An unequivocal guarsntee to 
the purrhisei. 

It tuutj two ellree of breed at anca. CV'ka be- 
cwi. »«.». omelets, etc. Keeps tlM coffee per- 
mlstor hH tl-ht at the dlnitjc tails. It bstts 
the telly's milk. Cm fsther's shavlna water, the 
dsushler'i rutllna Iron. It tavet bulldjnt a fire 
™ rhllly days, warms a bed ro^m or bath toom. 
Us lues. III fact, axs Innumerable. 

Q lit aalik t receipts. Give the people some- 
thing for their monty and make mma for your- 
se f mu’ men make aa hUb as (ISO.DO a week 
end more. 

>1 you hire aucceMfut houae te house expert- 
en^, send fl.90 fur sample, lelllng talk, end prop- 
listtlnn. Iton't wait I mine live wire beat 
rsi to exi luiive eights In your territory. Address 

WALDVOGEL A CO. 
nt Shelby Btrset litdiaiieaellt. tod. 

BIG (PECIM. OFFERS TO CONCES- 
SIONMRES, CRRNIVM. WORKERS, 

XadtuB Mrad aaohek ll-n B» 
Brass. _ 

Long TIal UUo FWtopa. ft JS 
par Srase. fold only tw gMs 
to the 'beg. 

tog Ono-HiV^Otnea tilllH 
Tlala, 18.10 ear 'Brom. 

AOEIMTS 
Make 100% Profit 

SELLING 

Plyniouth Hndbass 
One eel 'smsn 
sold IS doseo In 

profit was 
S'.i3.00. Tou 
call do the mass. 
Made of lasth- 
« r et t e, ISllB. 
8atk e lined end 
waterproof. 
Sesipit Baa. Ho. 

Preeali. 
Ledl.e. o e 11 

them hi y o n I 
mereUmo. Mon¬ 
ey b e o k If not 
etlefeotory. 

sals prices end 
make some reel 
ttviney. .. ttviney. 

AKTOKRArr rn/T nros reduced to 
11*00 ear Oscen. Saiiwte, II.SO. rrsoeld. 

sets 11 susA A. wwva. 

the lamest. Reshlest set aa the aitfksL 
m Oaxea Lata. 

Big Odld Labalod fkoa Fowdsr. BBa par OOM 

*"'*'flsnd for ItU Ilhistnted OatalOiMSL 

NatiomI Soap & PetfuRia Cd. 
20 Eist Liks St, Chkiio. IMs 

Fmous Niagara 
XEieetrie DiaaoBds 

liars same dauling beauty and 
^ blue flame as genuine stonea. 
Baked in electric ovens so age cannot de¬ 
stroy luster. Money refunded If not eatle- 
fled. Sold world over. Specie! Agente* 
prlcee; stampe aecepted; 3 sUee: small, 
medium (same as cut) large. 
Stick Fin, 8So Shirt Stud, ISo 
Ear Rings (for pierced or nupterced ears) 
40o. 

DAILY NOVELTY CO. 
loot Jonas law Bide. Tittsburg. Fa 

ANOTHER BIG SENSATION 
WHITE STONE RINGS AND PINS THAT KNOCK YOUR EYE OUT 

If you watit aumethlng new—luimelhing that nobody has ever seen before and something Uiet sells 
Uks hot cakes—here they ire Mounted with the King of WTiite Stones—lAnzi-I>uieranUs figyptUti 
Dlamonde. Same sparkle—same hre—same dazziing brlUlariy as geiruiue diamonds. Bach ring a 
reproduction of expensive originals costing up to {SOO.OO Hurry up and get your share. 

YOU CAN MAKE THE NUT EASY WITH A FEW OF THESE RINGS 

‘No. 208. No. 209. 
Ne. 207. H-K .Stmie. Green l-K Ptooe. Green Ne. 210, 

14-K Stone. Green Gold Band, with Gold Bend with Black Onyx. Set in 
Gold Kbgraved White Gold Top. White Gold Tcip. Green Gold Mount- . Ne 211 
Sides. Tbo sea- Bigraved Top and Ricraved Top and mg. with Engraved fpien Rmg with «eiolk Sides. Tbo sea- Bigraved Top and Bigraved Top and mg. with Engraved foi.iv Ring with cCielk 
aon'a best seller. Sides. Sides. Border. Head Cut In S^e. 

$1.75 Par Doi. $2.25 Pet Doz. $3.00 Per Dor. $2.50 Pet Dbz. K 
$18.00 Pit Grets $24.00 Per Gross $32.00 Per Gross $27.00 Per Gross idke a Million boiun! 

$4.50 Per Dbl 
$48.00 Nr Gross 

OUR NEW STICK PINS WHL^KY 

This Is the very latest 
Made to carry npBlde-down 
in vest pocket, and looks 
exactly lUe a cigarette 
case. Beautiful silver fin¬ 
ish and hand engraved. 
Lined wift sterling sliver 
and non-leak lock top. 
They retail for (5.00 
apiece, so get busy and 
get In the money. 

SPECIAL PRICE 
SIGC EACH OR 

$21.00 Sll 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to see theae wonderful new creatioos and exam¬ 

ine them to your own aatiafactlcu. ao if you will send us a P. 
O. Mimev Order for (me dollar and fifty-four ($1.54) centi. we 
will send you ene (Ij each of the Blu..;s and Stick l*lns by reg* 
latered nsaU. poetage paid; 

OFFER No. 2 
If you desire a sample of the silver Whisky Flask Included, 

we will •end_yna one (1) each of the Rings and Ptra and one 
(1) Whisky Flask for 1(3.32) three dollars and thirty-two cents. 

Na. 22. Na. 23. No. 24. 

Each Pin hand made—very high¬ 
est quality. Number 22 la silver 
finish snaravetL Number 23 and 
24 gbid finish, with Coral Cameo, 
and all of tbam mounted with test 
quality Bohemian Stones. 

$1.2S Per Dol; $1M)0 Per Gross 

AMERICA’S 
Larttst 

Whle StBM OMlere 

KRAUTH N REED 
[Importers and Manufacturers. , 

159 He. State SL. CHICAGO. 

AMERICA’S 
Lan^ 

WIiRb Stem Dtahn f Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best Qeality snk Knitted Ties 
Every Tie cuartu.eed flrat qual- 

tW. Guaranteed not to wrinkle- 
Beautiful assorted colors. 

$iie per dwL S4S.ie ptr tfMS 
Sample Tie, prepaid. SO:. 

RUBBER BELTS 
in brown. black^^^M^^^^^^ 
and tan colora.toH^^^^^^to 
A 11 firsts. 
seconds. t 
Giant Orl 
Bucklaa or Boll- w. ^ 
er Buiklea. Per Gross. alD.OU 

Silvered. NIekeied Arm Banda, 
jiii^ranteed not u> lusL Per Oroes. 

25W with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Write for Caulog. IT 13 FREEL 

MK BRODY 1118-1120 8. Halated 8t.. 
. r\. DltVlifT, CHI.;AG0, ILL. 

We Are Headquarters 
For Fountala Peat, Raxart. Rarer Strops, Maal* 

curing Seta. Get Our Prices First 

Razors 

^ Par Qieat. 

Impotteu liiadea. to fit Gillette Razon, 2Se ger 
Dgrea. 

One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D. 
All goods shipped promptly. 

R. & S. Mfg. Co. 
32 Unisn Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

duced Agent a Big Uon- 
ey-Oetter. Write 

*• for sample. Price: 
822.50 $?.25 Ea(4i. ar 
BBT $23.50 gar Oor. 

Write for our 
19C3 Jewelry 

(2.25 Catalog—^just off 
Each. the press. 

deposit must accom- 
p«;.y all C. O. 1). oPters. 
HARRY L. LEVINSON 
4 CO.. Manufaotursra tf 
Lcathar Goods and Aaw- 
elry Nevelt-es. ICS North 
MIchlaan Ava„ Chl-sro. 

Inn Mm Wuts llw‘‘HATI0NE’* i 
A baefeboBo fw soft beta 
SaoM your bat lo thaw 

**«**)* klaktng 
Holdo tbo crease. Pfiae 
22.10 ter Ooran, Sam- 
pit miLed for 25a 

alUNO-KAMS MFCS- CO. 
CalwMd MvertMae Na»ait>ts 

SreiB IM 4ra. (twrauaw. ffia. 

AGENTS: $6 a Day 
asking orders for New Reroasfe Bmosr. 
stove a gas at'ire. Huins kerosene (coal oil). Cheap¬ 
est fuel knowu. Flu aais stove 

#40 • Week fop Taklag Only * Orders • Day 
No experience noceasary. No oapltal requj^ W« 
full or spare time. Easy “ get orders on acco^rtW* 
price of coal. Get started at once. Bigaeaaaoaowaa. 
wnta for demonstrating sample. • 

Thomas Mfg. Co. B-ll# Daytoa,Oliio 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 
Paepla must eat. F.<d val diatrlbutoaa attke ^ 
muney. $3 000 y arly and up. No cnpiUI or eapen* 
enc« needed, guaranteed saloa: unsold gooda mn be 
retur«.!d Tour oam., on p.ickngea bsillds Pour MS 
•mjin.aa FRiaB tAAMPLES to sostomera BsBMI 

«tv .laluilve territory. Ask _ 
FEOBaAi pmB# rooo Q9m DfVl ^ QMtoMi 
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PIPES 
In also thii entire country, •« we live In » 
(treat country. Hoo»t the mcrchandiBe they 
are aelllng, cverylhinB that mirrounda them, 
and booat the idtch vocathm ai a legitimate, 
honest-to-goodnesg business.” 

mil Kernouer said that, since all the In 
diansiHil'.s boys si-em to have "writer's 
crami's”, he would "shoot”, so here's the 
"charge": "Just a word aliOot this 'grove- 
yard’. The fraternity is well reiiresented 
with Big Thief Shoot-Um-Hull <Dr. Clayton— 
.Ho otah'e’ Tug Wilson. 

Dr. Kelso. Chief 
•y, Pr. Bennett, Dr. 

many 
the Market 
' of them 

AGENTS! 
55c eacti 

YOU SELL FOR $1.M or $1.7S 

9-PIECE COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RkTAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.S0. 

Sin at Box, 6x12 In.hct. 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO LINE tT sl'h the 
*'H(mse-Of-Quality”. .4itlclr» cuara le d to 
please. B-\V1SE AND OKT l.l.NEO TP 
ItlGHT NOW—TOH Clllt.STM V.s HI .Si 
NE.SS. DO NOT DEL.VY. WTRITE AT ONTE 
FOR FREE PAHTICI'LARS. or belter still, 
send $1.50 for sample outfit. liKludlii- display 
ease. Read; to take orders for Xmas. Ws 
pa) iKMiage. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
338 W. 634 St.. Desk B-B. CHICAGO. ILL. 

STERLING SILVER FINISH 
FLASHING WHITE STONES 

title he.-towid by the 
of sailor-knot ling faaie) 
I'aigle Feather, Dr. Dar .. 
Carrigan, Dr. Briton, Kiiglenian and 
others. Last Satunlay night on 
I counted fifteen boys, but none 
seemed to be getting a great deal. Uave 
Ijirry Bernstein shout a pipe or two and say 
whether he's coming liack this winter.” 

II. T. Maloney, of the DeVore Mfg. Co., 
Colurabnt, O., figures it Just about right, thus: 
".And. Bill. 1 have been reading about ‘Johnny. 
eomc-Iatelies’. Wonder how lung a man has 
to be in the pitch game to be classi-d as a 
'Johnny-come-early'> But why, with the auc- 
cesslve following of years and continual ad¬ 
vancement, should a ‘Johnny-come-early’ be 
any better than a 'Johnny-come-lately', If the 
latter proves himself of the proper caliber— 
even tho one sh'.uld grant that the old bead 
has bad more exix-rience and donbtlcas gained 

__more operating knowl.sIgeT Every ‘Johnny- 
No eipsricoes come-early* cut his ‘wi-dora teeth* at some 
put them CO time and the ‘lately' of totlay will be the 

rom the start ‘early’ at no far distant day, so, for the In- 
Q ^ U/aaIiI l^ifst of all, why shouldn't all pull together?” 

N. J. McCarthy, a sqbscription stimulator 
for the Senator Capper i>apor, takei strong 
exception In a recent letter to the action of 
two popers, one a nationally and prominently 
known publication and the other an Indiana 
output, both of which carried a whole lot of 
"knocking rigmarole'' against subscrlptloniats, 
calling th<m “sheet wr'ters”, etc., when at 
the same time there ai'e many men of like 
Vocation as the part ally knocked ones tak- 

489 North Clark St. CEICAOO, ILL. ing subscriptions fur tbe papers which knocked. 
McCarthy states that at the Van Wert, O., 
Fair the Indiana publication bad eight men 
there and that they presumably “framed” on 
tbe Capper men. causing the latter to be cloaed 
np until confirmation of their rights was re¬ 
ceived by the fair men from Topeka. 

Morrta 8t!rman pipes that he played a 
bloomer at the North Carolina State Fair, 
at Baleigb, working belts and garters. An¬ 
other rejHirt from that event, which Inclmled 
that Stirman was there, stated that there 
were also there Ed Bowers, with pens; Cbas. 
n. Morgan, transferlne; fitarr, working medi¬ 
cine, and tiriffln, "everybody”; E. Smith 
"recharging lightning rods”; "Durham Red” 
(Noonan) and Colby, the rad worker, and Ray 
.Andrews, doine a atralt-Jacket escape and 
gi.ing over good at tbe fair. Relative to that 
“million legacy from a miser”, M. Stlrmau 
takes a long draw at bis pipe and shoots: 
“I think I wonld try to encourage heavenly 
clemency and then rent hell ami bold a con¬ 
vention for Borne of the pitebemen.'' Free 
•'fire works” I 

DOL WWU Gross 
Ihir WMte Stone Circular contains htr d- o' 

values like this. Uave you a oop; I Free tor tb 
asking. 

S. B. LAVICK &, CO Inc. 
4M-4I5 Se. Wells 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

You can sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the country. There is a Mg 
demaiid for window lettering In every 
town. Send for free samples and par- 
tK'uiars. 

Liberal Ofer to Oeatral Ateils 

AGENTS! 
DEMON¬ 
STRATORS! 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION ■ Reduction Prices 
Rolled Plate Wire in all elzea and 

qualities, also oth'.r guodt. Pearl 
1‘lates are now liat prices in No. It 

Bend for New Findings and Prlcea 
with a trial order and we will cob- 
Vince yon that it will pay you to 

buy all your F'inding* from ns. 

Juercens Jewelry Co.,'pm!£i!rxi. 

$15.00 $15.00 
These Belts come In black, brown and Qisy. plain, corm- 

cated as d stit bed. wlTa hixh-rlass satin finish adjusubic 
buckles. No other Beit or Buckle euuals the qusllty of oure. 
Thousands of >atlsfied , ..stomers ou our bookv Ooo«n dipped 
same day received. $3.b0 driH»it required with each grom 
ordered. 

DC Rubber Product 
Dlatributora 

Some interesting info, received last week 
waa that Dr. V. E. Onrtia, who has devoted 
about twenty-two years in tbe show business 
and some ten of that period to selling medi¬ 
cine, had adopted bis own name of J. B. 
Dandurant and had Joined hands with Dr. J 
C. Marshall, after a good platform season of 
twenty-two weeks In St. Louis. Tlie rejsjrt also 
haa it that they have opened a suite of olticps 
and a tpacy laboratory at Grand and Olive 
streets and already have every prospect of 
gratifying sucress by their fair bnaineit 
methods. Doc bud further cause of rejoicing 
than the mere closing of a auccesafnl season, 
however, when on October 26 Mrs. (Elenora) 
Dandurant presented liim with a seven-pound 
boby hoy—and onr hope is that the new ar¬ 
rival's Journey thru life will l>e strewn with 
as many flowers of true friendship as are en¬ 
joyed by his most amiable parents. 

Jack DeVetre sent big subacriptlcm to thle 
publication, and, incidentally. Jack pnt tome 
humor to It, as follows: "Well, Billyboy, 
Old Dear, it's dreadfully lonesome ont here 
in Missouri without yon, so 1 am sending 
three bucks to pay your fare ont here for 
twelve months.” He then adds; "I have 
had tbe show out now six weeks and can re¬ 
port fair business. The weather is delight¬ 
ful at present, but this territory is ‘showed 
to death'. I am showing some of the ‘big 
ones' now since closing the tent season. 'The 
Doctor (J. O. SegiT) is taking care of the 
home office at B|irlngfleld anil I am managing 
the show. By the way, you might inform 
the profession that Walnut Grove la now open 

ftimple. 25c. 

AKRON, OHIO 

HERE IS THE BIGGEST ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS. HUSTLERS. SALESMeN. 
„ STREETMEN AND JOBBERS. 
we M^ed the fastest monn making proposition ever heard of in the D. 8. A. BverjAxxly wants, every¬ 
body burs 8IIJ£ KNIT TIES. We are shipping over 200 dozen a day. Send your erdw in today. 
842.00 per Gross. Sample Dozes, $3.75. All tbe nesest colors. 

STANDARD KNtT NOVELTY CO.. IM2 PSth St. Broafclye. New Yevk. 

* « . ***in<ishProfits 
AUIO 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM 
WATCHES. 

Running Mice, every (^r nfl CDDCC 

one guaranteed....vDJ.lill 
Best Quality Rubber Fabric Belts, 

Grey, Brown and rn OBnCC 

Large assortmeot of 
Swiss new Witches at 
very low prices. Ask for 
fiee Catalog. 

J. M. Bargain House 
55 Chrystis St., 

New York. . N. Y. 

18 INCHU WIDE, SO INCHC* LONS. 

gv , JUMBO THERMOMETER. 

5^1 A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK KiW^uffiNQ 
I»i»J nua is the blnett thing in-— 

advsrtiiiug. It's not eniy blp "OVER-STOCK. • < 
In feet and inches. btM in del- *'•>•1* 

JflXMWmi ora making big auccstsOT by Ple*»e nv 
[IV adveitlMiig tpscs on the 

I jtuin roil on md i STREET-MTCH 
SDLy ss,J!’’kSss 
nmSM Iry Dupity space In pabHe plasea Si-iiisor and ^ 
HSHTjll I shd on prominent comtn is rool Rhirpan- ^ 
rS^lW I easily etcured for tht big or. "Made In ^ 
S&HrllliJ "JUMBO” Thvnnometer. The Amsiiea” and ^ 

II If fourtseo edvwtlalng Mmosi go naranteed this ^ 
ilka bet eakse—eooM at our yeer'a basi asUsr. 

= IHfl men nail out the board in • sunple and prices. 

Black. 

259^ deposit, balance C. O. D, 

407 Fourth Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa, 

TiieSiinplex 
Typewiiter 

OM oat this ad and mail It to oa, wHb your name and 
■lAeaa (BO money}; and we will send yoa onr FAIPOUa 
HAIIMtlf MASOR by return mail, postimid. You may OW 
iha taaee far $0 days PRKEi then if yon like it. pay as 
NJL U yea don't like it ratam it. SEND NO MOnky. 

MPKE COMTANY. DaRt.306 SL Laois. Mo. 

Cleans dirtiest, greasy, oily binds perfectly, srlthout 
a drop of water. So simple s child cm moke it. 
FOBMIILA, with genniuc leather 7-ln-l BlBbook ar.d 
Cintcti peocIL $1 bllL 

IAMB’S 8tTFLT SHOP, Colombia City. led. 
CVEBY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU MW Hl» Aa 



M2 an Hour! 
Yet He Had Never Sold Anything Before 

LEW OuFOUR SHOWS 

Have Profitable Engagement at Rock 
Hill, S. C. 

BocklDgham. N, Oct. 26—The rnjage- 
ment ot the Lew DuFour Bhovr» at Bock Hill. 
3. C., last Keck, was a satisfactory and proflt- 
able one. Good weather prcralled until the 
closing night, when a cold ruin set in. The mn 
was mad,. oTor the Seaboard to Rockingham In 
record time. The DuFour train of twenty cars 
was ImaseUiately unloaded, and the entire mid* 
way wuB in readiness for the opening of the 
Richmond County Fair yesterday. Great crowds 
of cotton mill workers attended the opening of 
th(» fair and shows last night, and every at¬ 
traction enjoyed excellent patronage, as did all 
of the concessions. Both dally newspapers to¬ 
day were loud in their praise of the shows, and 
the most friendly spirit exists between the fair 
officials and management. Also the shows hare 
been complimented here on the unnsnal brl!- 
liancy of all shows and rides, and they are 
living up to thoT reputation of one of the best 
lighted caravans on the mad. 

General Agent Walter Fox paid the show a 
abort visit today, but gets under way again to¬ 
night. Harry Ramisb, of the J. F. Murphy 
Shows, was also a visitor today, also Agent 
Jacobs, of the Zeldman A Pollie Shows. The 
Bristol Equine Paradox and Society Horse Show 
continnea to enjoy wonderful patronage. By 
the time this is in print the DuFour Shows 
will be exhibiting at the Chester, 8. C., Fair, 
with Anderson, 8. C., to follow. 

At both of these fairs Owner Lew DuFour 
bolds exclusive contracts.. The shows will con¬ 
tinue their season until, December 1. Mr. Du- 
Four has not as yet announced where the shows 
will winter. The gcneyal spirit of content 
among showmen and coneessionalreo on this 
show still prevails.—HARRY FITZ GERALD 
(Press Representative). 

Too many people. 
In tbelx respective 
Fields of occupation. 
Figure on antagonism 
Instead of pleasantry 
To court attention 
And increase In their 
Bublnese ventnres. 

In these days 
Of advanced enlightenment 
The antagunUt meets 
Only antugoL.ims 
Wulle the fr.endly 
(And diplomatic one) 
Gains friends and pro6t 
8Mmlngly involuntarily. 

He who thlnka* 
He live# and works 
In a “separate world 
Not to he criticised 
By the public. 
Is nnlnformed (nowadays). 
Tne MAN. not the “skunk". 
Will surely prosper. 

The people are skeptical 
(A “show-me" att.tude). 
But they will favor 
The deserving ones. 
(Have yon ever considered 
That smiles—CLEVERNESS— 
Are the best business builders 
This world affords)) 

Ye gods! Some seller! W. H. Marlon, a beginner, made forty calls 
and landed thirty-six In three hours! Sells like hot cakes! New com¬ 
bination set, the Nifty Nine, swiping the country like wildfire. Luck¬ 
iest strike we ever made! Get In on it now while the getting Is good! 
This and 30 other winners go fast from now till Christmas. 

LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH ■= 
COSTS YOU ONLY 75c ■ 

ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EVERY SALE! | 1 
Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail val 

ou sell for $1.75. Costs you only 7^, giving you $1.00 profit 

UZZELL & MANGELS CO-OPERATE some rummy If you can’t average 20 s^es a day. Sell 
100 calls. It’s dead easy! And every ^le means $1iX) 
you. If you don’t find this the easiest game you ever 
I our guess. Plenty of the boys are making good at it. 

CONFLAGRATION DESTROYS 
CONCESSIONAIRES’ PROPERTY 

New York, Oct. 27.—When Frederick W. 
Maugela, bon of William F. Maugels, Coney 
Island riding device menufacturcr, departed 
on bis journey for South America (commenc¬ 
ing with the ExpoeitiOD !at Rio de Janeiro, for 
whirli the Amuscmcift Zone interea'ts pur¬ 
chased a ••whip” thru their American buying 
aceott, the B. 8. Uzxeli Corporation, along 
with an Cxxell “Aeroplane Circle Swing”, 
“Frolic", L. A. Thompson Scenic Railway 
equipment, and so forth) he took with him 
literature on the "Aeroplane Circle Swing" 
and “Frolic” provided by Rudyard 8- rxzell 
on behalf of his company. Mr. Czzell was at 
the pier, along with Mr. Mangels, senior, to 
see the party, which included other members 
of the Mangels family, off and to give the 
Junior Mangels letters of introduction to the 
priDClpals of the Brazilian Centennial Exposi¬ 
tion Amusement Zone, . 

Mangels is representing both his father’s 
company and the L'zxell organicatlon thmoot 
his Latln-Ameriran trip. 

Among callers at the Cincinnati office of The 
Billboard were three concesslontlrea, C. O. 
Johnson, E. O. Brant and Ben C. Sbu^ who 
were bright and early visitors last ^nday 
morning. This trio of road fulkt brought t..e 
news from Lexington. Ky.. that they were la- 
cloded in the coocesslonalres who loat all 
their stocks and showing paraphernalia at a 
Barssr held there last week under the anipices 
of the Colored Ball Team, when the building 
in which the basaar was being held was com¬ 
pletely destroyed by Are shortly after mid- 
Dight, Friday morning, October 27. The large 
structure was located just ontstde the city 
limits of Lexington, and was in what is 
known at Dixie Park. A local newspaper 
stated that it was thongbt the Are originated 
from defecUve electric wiring. The visit og 
concessionaires stated that R. L- (Dad) Rich¬ 
ards. promoter of the show, had not been seen 
on the grounds since Thursday. Johnson and 
Brant lost their entire stock of mercbnndise 
sod the former nn nuto truck in the Are nnd 
Shoe his candy concessiou nnd a large trunk 
and contents. The other concess'.onairet at 
the event and who also lo-t their belongings 
in the conAagration were O. O. Winkle, corn 
game; Wm. Bamm, ball game; a Mr. Carter, 
merchandise and poultry concesslcms; Ike 
Fiicdman, cook bouse and truua and contents, 
■ nd Al. Oornlsh, popcorn nnd candy. Johnson 
and Brant were on their way home to Cleve¬ 
land and Shue home to Columbus, O. 

No contest No time HmlL No limit to the number grtven away. 
Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford Touring Car or Roadster 
in which to make his calls. Six weeks after we announced this amazing 
offer a live guy over in Massachusetts took one away from us! They’re 
going. Get- one for yourself. 

MOVES LOCATION 
Don’t waste a minute. 

Every day gone tn* means 
mnney lost. BPBCIai, 
OFFER TO BILLBOARD 
BB.VnERS. who kn^ s 
cood thing when they see 
It. I» Bexss NlftyNIne. 
with Oiinlay Cue Frve. 
ter tr.SO. Bell out ki 
half day and pocket 
$10.00 proAt Sample 
Outfit. liMcludlat Display 
Case, will be aept pest- 
paid. far $2.00. If you 
went owre proof, send 
for full detalK B I « 
Rush New To Chriptaiia. 
Hurry op! Act aowl 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—The Banner Cnndy Ooa- 
panr, formerly locnted et 1822 RooaeveU 
Road, has taken over n largo factory at U7- 
119 Desplalnes Street. The officers are: Mr. 
Poulin, president; A. Skolnlk, aocretaxy- 
treasnrer. with V. Roof, sales manager. Mem¬ 
bers of the company state that the change of 
location gives a better opportunity to serve 
the growing trade. 

MABEL STRICKLAND 
BRUNDAGE SHOWS CLOSE VISITING NEW YORK 

Ship From Enid, Ok., to SL Joseph, 
Mo., Winter Quarters 

New York. Oct. 29.—Mabel Strickland, who 
won the McAlpia trophy at the Che^nne 
Frontier Days last July, arrived at the Hotel 
McAIpIn today to receive the trophy. L. M. 
Boomer, managing director of the hotel and 
donor of the prise. Arst posted the trophy la 
1920 and in addition to the medal he given 
the winner a trip to New York. 

“COOKY” IN CHICAGO 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY Enid, Ok.. Oct. 28.—The 8. W. Brundage 
8bowv will close their twenty-third annual 
tuur here at the close of the GarAeld County 
Fair toolghL and will nblp their paraphernalia 
to their winter quartern at Lake Oontrnry 
Driving park, St. Joseph. Mo. 

Every stand contracted during the season 
wsB played and ail railroad moves were made 
vis the short and direct lines, the show not 
being delayed oc inconvenienced by the strike 
troubles. The business at Enid has been very 
satisfactory, the shows having a good day 
and night piny.—JONESY JONES (Show Bep- 
rcsentatlve). 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Oct. 26 —O. C. (Cooky) Jones was a 
Billboard visitor today. He was with the Sbees- 
ley Shown last s^son and (or Afteen years has 
been mayor of Buckeye I-ake, O. Mr. Jones 
Informed The Billboard that he will winter in 
San Diego, Calif., thin wilfier and that on 
February 11 he will tall from San Franclaco 
with one of Clark'a Tours and mak^ a world 
tout. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

75c doz. Slid |ro. 
35c doz. S4.00 fro. 

25c doz. $2.90 |ro. 

30c doL $3.25 po. 

45c doz. $5.00 po. 
.®: .. $2.85 pir 100 
din Spear- ^ 

W.OO po. 

35c doz. $4.00 po. 
P*L Hat S5.00PL 

$1.25 par 100 
^ Mioy Others in Ouf Catilo|iii 
^ Send for It. ITS FREE ' 
25t» required with at C. O. D, orders. 

ED Hahn 
“Hs Trsats You Nimf* 

f. Madtwa Strnt CHieAQO. Ik|^ 

it 

Ne. 470S-14H- 
In Dandy Horn 
Ne. 78*—TH In. 
Dandy Horn 
N«.4a«»-64-ln. 
K.. W.. B. 

Screamer Horn 

„ - H-ln. R., W.. B. 
Confetti Hm .. 
Ne. $$$— 
Wooden (McksL 

BACK TO ATLANTIC CITY 

PONY KNITTER 

LOU BROOKS ILL 
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All the various 
amusement units, as 
part and parcel of the 
great American fair 
and exhib^ion indus¬ 
try, will have to 
eventually learn the 
meaning of co-opera¬ 
tion. There must be 
an understanding that 
while each is distinc¬ 
tive in its appeal, 
neither can stand 
alone profitably. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
“When the outlook u not good, try the uplook. —Anon, 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Call them what you 
may, amusement 
manager, director of 
attractions, producer 
or entertainment di¬ 
rector, the time will 
come when every fair 
and exhibition must 
employ an amusement 
specialist to direct all 
its amusement fea¬ 
tures. He must know 
—not guess. A show¬ 
man he must be. 

TO ALL IN THE OUTDOOR SHOW BUSINESS—CIRCUS OWNERS, GENERAL AGENTS, PARK OWNERS AND MANAGERS, FAIR PRESI¬ 
DENTS, SECRETARIES, EXHIBITION MANAGERS, AMUSEMENT DIRECTORS, CONCESSIONAIRES, REPRESENTATIVES OF CONCESSION SUP¬ 
PLY HOUSES, CARNIVAL OWNERS, MANAGERS AND GENERAL AGENTS, AND EVERY FREE ACT AND CIRCUS BOOKING AGENT ON THE 
NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENT AND REPRESENTATIVES OF FOREIGN OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, FIREWORKS SPECTACLE 
PRODUCERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF ALL OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES OF WHATEVER CHARACTER—ON TO TORONTO FOR 
THE MEETING OF THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS AND EXPOSITIONS. GET ACQUAINTED. KNOW THE 
MEN WITH Whom you do business, see them FACE-TO-FACE. TALK WITH THEM. LEARN OF THEIR WAYS AND BECOME WISE. 
MILLIONS AND MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ARE INVESTED IN THE OUTDOOR SHOW BUSINESS. GET TO TORONTO. CANCEL ALL SOCIAL 

AND BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS FOR THOSE DATES. GO TO TORONTOj 

F»lr jtrounde art beromiiilt parka. 
I'arka arp taking Ui thi- induatrial features. 
t'ircuhpa are b<H>kin{t falra. 
Kalrn are in aome Inaianoee alacarding 

carnirel fpaturea. 
Urand-ataud aliowa are forging ahead rap¬ 

idly. 
OarnlTala are thinking of playing on the 

clrcue plan with eneloaiirea. 
The Si.e<'lal indojK-ndent fliow aa an ang- 

mented feature for Kair and Exhibition mW- 
• aya ia beoomlng a atrong competitor to the 
organized unit (t'arnival of asnembled ahowa 
and ridee). . 

Many fair and exhibition managers will de¬ 
fend the Merchandise wheels. Others will try 
to eliminate them. 

WITH ALL THE ABOVE GOING ON 
VITAL TO THE OUTItOOK AMU8E.MEXT 
INOrsTHY. seOME STILL ASK THEM- 
SELTEtt—WHY SHOULD I GO TO TO- 
ItO.NTO? 

Robert Knight of Dallas, Tex.—Welcome 
into the outdoor amusement Indiiatry. What, 
you do not know him? Yon will feel his 
presence soon. 

The beautiful train and gold-carred wagon 
fronts do not necessarily make a carnlTal of 
entertaining featorea. Think it oxer. 

Some carnival managers say; “We carry 
no 'griff or girl shows.” Weil why locate 
them on yoor Midways when they come In 
free lame? lieep question. 

All carnivals must have high class free acta 
and g'ssl music next season. That has been 
definitely settled in tlie minds of the advance 
thinkers in the business. 

High rental apace on fair and exhibitim 
grounds la responsible for a lot of “graft”. 
You know It. Why fool yourselves about it? 
i*erc<‘Dtoges must come down and the stand* 
ard must go up. 

Walter F. Stanley. Wlte old head of the 
outd<s>r game. Moral—eever change horses 
in midstream. 

George A. Lyons, we hear, hat an entirely 
Bew independent show for the new season. 
All will oe hustle in winter quartera. What 
and whose winter ahoiis? George A., please 
answer. 

No one ia show hotineas has yet questioned 
the unqueationable ability of oar old standby 
James M. Hathaway, 

Earl A. Potter ran and does detrain a abow 
without any “cuat" words or loud talking. It 
ia really a treat to watch him handle a train 
crew. 

When a price is set for a fair ground mid¬ 
way It sbouU be paid. We have aome cry 
babies that want their money bark after they 
bare overpaid. We are not In favor of any 
camiTsla buying “flat" any fairs. 

Nagata Brothers—Where will yoa be season 
1923? Whafa the two new rides we bear 
you will have! 

The “One-Eyed Oirens” seems to be doing 
as well as ever. Tlist is really a catchy 
name for a Penny Arcade. 

Jack King's I. X. L. Ranch Wild West is 
the only one with a carnival that we know of 
which carries Buffaloes and other Vxclutive 
features. Jack—Why not that big Western 
spectacle for next year? Coney Island or 
where? 

All some shows need is “pep” on the fronts. 
There was a lot of money lost tbts season by 
aome Inst because there was not enough of 
the Intenaive activity while the crowds were 
on the grounds. 

« 
Don't give us that yearly stall: “All steel 

flat cart next teasoa.*' 

Blessed. is the man who can entertain a 
visitor with sincerity and a true regard for 
bis ttieodship. Charging indirectly for It it 
nothing short of being a donlde dealer. 

ances proves the one who withdraws to be 
sadly lacking in either appreciation or broad 
v.ewpoint for future operation!. 

Discounting committees and fair aecretarlea 
has lost many contracts for some of the 
carnivals in the past. 

What ia a contract? Why are they made 
unless it is the intention to keep them? 

O. H. Brexeale—^How'a the world serving 
you, old bottler? 

Ever hear aboat the feller who did not start 
to dig bis well until his bouse caught fire? 

I. J. Polack will be strong and in the front 
rank of those present in the carnival world 
season 1923. Watch hia big moves soon. He 
has evolved a plan. He will put it over. 

Went down to Coney Island the other day 
and saw Dick Martin, the once famous expo¬ 
sition talker, busy registering the good p^ 
pie of the place so that they might vote. 
Say, if they only had a Glass Palace now like 
the one Dick worked on in Baffalo. Great 
show. Industrial show, mind you. Why not 
one like it for the big fairs? 

Keep your optics on the big developments 
Samuel W. Giunp«Ttz will be behind for Coney 
Island, N. Y., for the future. 

The park men are beginning to ttellere what 
Paul Bowse told them atiout the development 
and management of iwrks a?)ont ten years 
or so ago, when be was the big head of 
White City, Chicago, III. 

Why did the Ringiing Brotheae & Barnnm 
and Bailey Circus play the State Fair at 
Columbia. S. f.? Twice this Kea-«>n that c'r- 
cus and Johnny J. Jones have played the same 
lots together. Who Is making the e'.|>eri- 
ment the former fit the Iwtter? Thi« may 
mean more than it api>ears on the surface. 

all other States where officials exerci.se com 
moD sense. More will permit them season 
1923. Yes, the tide has turned. The “gralt 
must ga 

Ko camlval can be managed by long-dis¬ 
tance phone. Take that all of yon who try it. 

1. J. Polack-Kindly permit ns to suggest 
name yonr organization the WORLD AT 

HOME AMUSEMENT EXl'OSITION from now 
on. One thoosand and one novelties can be 
•uccessfully blended under this title. Real 
novelties—and entire change of the physical 
makeup. Many need it, I. J. 

8. W. Brundage—Why not a TRADE MARK 
for the 8. W. BRUNDAGE CARNIVAL? 
Something to be lived up to in the way of a 
high standard. It's coming to IL How about 
bearing from you on this? 

George T. McCarthy and Bobbie Ifarray— 
Where are yon and with whom wlU you be 
aesHon 1923? How was it since yon left the 
“Tented World"? 

Good sleeping quarters. Good cook bouse. 
Good general ageut. Big bank roll—but 
nothing with which to entertain the pnblic? 
Wbatstbeldea? Oh, we are going to improve 
eoon. 

No need to go South for the 'Winter this 
year. 

Because a horse “kicks over the traces’* 
does not necessarily mean be ia a bad horse. 
He probably has horse sense. 

AH open front shows. Again we say. 

Herbert A. Kline, a lot of the exhibition 
and fair managers and secretaries are calling 
for you. Aie you goiug to answer? 

Many of the managers appear to be ia a 
state of COMA. Wonder how many members 
of the CAH-OW.VlNG MANAGERS' ASSO- 
CI.VTION will assemble in Toronto? 

C W. Parker—See you at the Toronto Prank S. Reed—Are you coming to New 
meeting. York this winter? '“Hot Dog"—0 cents. A^k Charles Si>arkt. 

The passing of the “Little Giant” did not The sniinort some accord others and with- Merchandise wheels work in the State* of 
let down the hats for the wild herds to stamp drawn without any thought for past perform- Penn-ylvanla, Virginia, West Virginia aiai i . 
under foot his interests as some are wont to 
think. — 

There is no reason why a carnival owner 
who has hundreds of thousands invested, being 
forced to comi>ete for a date with one who 
only has a title for a show he may possibly 
organize. This is one thing the carnival owner 
of repute and the fair secretary and exhibi¬ 
tion manager must learn. 

Count the tuccestful fairs without Midway 
amusements. Not one real one. Where is 
it then? 

INDEPENDENT SHOWMEN—Do not sign 
Up for ses-on 1923 until you have been fully 
assured it will be a real “graftless’* organiza¬ 
tion. 

Carl J. Rauther still ranks in the very flrst 
line of real pit showmen. We wonder where 
for next season and if you are going to South 
America for - the winter. His secret of sne- 
cass is simple—he knows his business and Is 
not afraid of hard work. What about the 
Mechanical pit show you promised? 

If William J. Hiiliar is not one of the i'est 
carnival press agents then he has l)een fool¬ 
ing a lot of city news editors ail over the 
cMotry. Oh. Dr. Hillltr. Where will you 
M next season? See you in Toronto. 

Silence. Bow many are going to Toronto 
is private cars this meeting? 

Give Adolph Beeman credit. He knows fact 
from fiction and “bluff” from a straight from 
the heart and mind statement. 

Robert MaCPberson (Bobby Mack) — Oh 
“Joy’’ Ship. The season will soon be over 
and then the day of independent showmen 
'With real attractioBB will be at hand—don’t 
you think? * 

4o they sUB contlnae to “bolly-hoo'* for 
tnv ••^oesttonabla concessloDa-vbat you can 
betebnr life they 'won’t be another season. 

WEALTH! In Candy! 
Get rich on one sale? NEVER!! 
It takes many sales, large and small, to build a bank 
account. 
If you expect to make big money with candy use Quality 
Candy—the kind that repeats over and over again. 

, Ireland’s Cordial Cherries will surprise you. They arc 
hand-coated with a heavy, crunchy, leak-proof choco¬ 
late. Inside is a delicious Italian Cherry floating in its 
own juice. One taste and you are convinced tbis candy 
is supreme in its class. 
Ireland’s Famous Milk Chocolate Creams with multi 
flavored centers are the kind that make friends and 
hold them. 
Candy packed especially to your order. 
NEWS: There are no blanks in Ireland’s latest sales- 
board deals. EVERY PUNCH WINS CANDY. 
Write for folder and full particulars. 
You're never used Candy 'til you've used Ireland's. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 South Main St., 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
309 Church St., 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Better talent an<l more money will be 
avKilable fur the expansion of the Carnival 
business lust as suon as it has been thoroly 
cleanstHl—not before. Make your announce- 
meuts so that you will be trusted and In no 
way misunderstood, before the meeting in To¬ 
ronto, gentlemen of the lots. Mean it. 

Games of CHANCE. Life. Wall Street. 
Taxi Cabs. Rallruad trains. Airplane flights. 
Kailoon ascensions. Parachute drops. Hootch. 
Investments. Indigestion. It’s not the game 
—it's the way it's played. It’s not the busi¬ 
ness—it's the way it's conducted. 

I.s>t’s see the Welcome sign over all the city 
halls on the continent (br season 19'23. Johnny 
J. Junes should be able to get one over every 
city lisll in North and South Carolina, espe¬ 
cially the one in Tarhoro. latter State, where 
he is reported to have on several occasions 
played under the auspices of the town clock 
fund. 

Promoters—Study up a little this winter. 
Ixwks like promoting la fast becoming a lost 
art. As W. H. would say, “they are not 
making them anymore.’* 

How far may one arise to an occasion? We 
will see at Toronto. 

Whst are brains? What ia the strees of 
circumstances? We will see at Toronto. 

One feller wrote the other day. “Stop con¬ 
fusing us: give us time to think.” Moral— 
Et.-h must evolve his own plan of operation. 
This must he. The better minds of the out¬ 
door game have so decreed. 

Season 1923 is ahead. All effort must he 
directed to make It—even tbo you have to 
con-otidnte with an enemy of the present day 
There are some competitors in basineaa who 
arc friends. We know a lot of them. 

R. L. Lobmar—What’s what? 

George E. Robinson—Wbat’B vvhat? 

Fred Beckman—What’s what? 

AUi EYES TO THE FRONT. ON TO TO¬ 
RONTO. GET THEBE. BTAVT NOW. 
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New Ideas at the Risht Time. Get Results. Be First in Your Territory. 
PRICES ARE BASED ON QUALITY—NO DISCOUNTS ALLOWED. 

Assortment No. 1,000/2 
1,000-Hole, 5c. Sales Board 

12 PREMIUMS 

2 Gents’ Watches 
1 Bracelet Watch 
4 Gold-Filed Clutch Pencils 
4 Pearl Pocket Knives 
1 Cameo Scarf Pin 

Front Covered with Transparent 
Celluloid. 

Let Down Back To Take Out 
Premiums. 

Assortaent No. 1,000 / 5, 
1,000-llole, 5c. Sales Ooard 

12 PREMIUMS 

2 Gents’ Watches 
1 Gold $6.00 Gillette Razor, New Style 
2 Sterling Scarf Pins 
4 Gold-Plated Knives 
3 Gold-Filled Clutch Pencils 

Front Covered with Transparent 
Celluloid. 

Let Down Back To Take Out 
Premiums. 

Jobbers Price, $15.00 EACH Jobbers Price, $15.00 EACH 
Boards without Premiums, $2.00. Boards without Premiums, $2.00. 

Assortment No. 1,000 /4 
1,000-Hole, 5c. Sales Ooard 

12 PREMIUMS 

2 Gents’ Watches 
1 Ladies’ Mesh Bag 
3 Gold-Filled Clutch Pencils 
4 Pearl Knives 
2 Sterling Silver Scarf Pins 

Front Covered with Transparent 
Celluloid. 

Let Down Back To Take Out 
Premiums. 

Jobbers Price, $15.00 EACH 
Boards without Premiums, $2.00. 

Trade Board No. 1,200 1 
1,200-Hole, 5c. Sales Board 
1 Gents’ Watch 
1 Bracelet Watch 
2 Novelty Scarf Pins 
2 Pearl Knives 

Pays Out $21.00 in Trade. 

Jobbers Price, 
$10.00 EACH 

Boards without Premiums, 
$1.75. 

Popular Premiums You Will Need This Season 
24-inch Indestructible Pearl Necklace, in Oval Plush Box, $2.40 Each. I Eastman Premo No. 2 Cameras, $5.65 Each. 

Ladies’ Silver Mesh Bag, Special, $2.50. Ladies’ Gold-Filled Bracelet Watch, in Velvet Box. $4.75 Each. 

4-Piece Bakelite Pipe Sets, $4.75 Each. Gents’ 7-Jewel—5-Year Case, Admiral Movement Watch, $5.75. 
Gents’ Octagon 7-Jewel Gold-Plated Watch, $4.75 Each. 

We can supply the 100-hole Pocket Sales Board at $15.00 per 100. 
Less than 100 lots, 25c each. 

2 Styles, $14.50 or $16.10. 
State When Ordering Style Desired. 

1-I’iece Manicure Sets, $15.00 Per Dozen. 

Per Dozen. Green Gold Pen and Pencil Sets, $18 

With 2 Pen and Pencil 
Sets, 

$5.50 Per Board. 
With 2 Pearl Necklaces, 

$7.50 Per Board. 

With 2 Pearl Neck¬ 
laces in Velvet Box, 

$7.50 Per Board. 

With 2 Pen and Pencil Sets, 

$6.50 Per Board. 

With Pearl Necklace, Gent’s 
Watch and Pen and 

Pencil Set, 

$8.00 Per Board. 

With 2 Pair Field 
Glasses, 

$8.00 Per Board. 

With 2 Cameras, 

$13.00 Per Board. With 2 7-Jewel Gold-Filled 
Watches, 

$12.00 Per Board. With 2 Pipe Sets, 

$12.00 Per Board. 

With 2 Elgin Watches, 
2.000, 10c Board, 

$22.00 Per Board. 

I Any of above style Boards, 
I without premiums, $2.50 each. 

5c Board Pays Out 
$49.90 in Trade. 

10c Board Pays Out 
$84.80 in Trade 

Besides Premiums. 

Bon't Fail to Bive Bur Trade and Premium Boards a Trial. 
You Sure Will Repeat 

TERMS—Net Cash with Order. 25 Per Cent with Order When C. O. D. Shipment is Desired. 
Telegram Orders Shipped Only When Deposit is Sent with Order. 

309 Jackson Building jr. W. W. HOLDEISJ Providence, R. 1. 

PUT AND TAKE PUT AND TAKE PREMIUM BOARDS 
PREMIUM BOARDS 

6 Styles. 

4 Styles—2,000—5c Board. 

With 2 Gents’ 7-Jewel 
Octagon Watches, 

$12.00 Per Board. 

The First Three Boards Pay Out $20.00 in Trade. 
The Last Three Boards Pay Out $16.00 in Trade. 

Boards Without ITemiums, $1.35 Each. 

Trade Premium Boards Our 2,000 Trade and Premium 
Boards are the best seller 
this year. 

.r"T 
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Ride Manufacturers—Park Men—Concessionaires 

OCEAN BEACH AMUSENip PARK 
New London^ Connecticut 

Now considering propositions for season 1923. Drawing population of 200,000. We want to hear 
from everyone living attractions suitable for a high-class Amusement Park. Open seven days in the 

week. Addresss qceAN BEACH REALTY A AMUSEMENT CO., New London. Conn. 
M. POUZZNER, Resident Manager. 

LESS CARNIVAL SCANDAL 
(Continued frum page 7) 

third man. who ia alleged to have taken part in 
the akMUlt and robber/." 

It ia said Evana and bit wife worked on the 
^waiian Village with the DeKreko Broa.* 
Shows, joining it aeina ten weeka ago. 

Concessions Are Closed on Children’s 
Day Till 3 P.M. 

A correapondent aa/a this is a fart: "Fridar, 
October 13. at the Alezandr.a (La.) Fair, wai 
tha biggest day of the season for the rldea and 
abowa on DeKreko Bros.' Shows. Why? Like 
the week previous at Lafa/ette, it was 
Cbildren'a Day and not a game of any kind waa 
atlewed to open until S p.m., and then so 
chUdreQ allowed to play." 

Four Policemen Held on Bribery 
Charges 

BfMence In the cate of four policemen of 
the ^th Bench precinct who were arreated on a 
charge of accepting a bribe to allow a truck 
driver to proceed with two barrels of "grape 
talcs” oil bis truck, waa preaeuted to the Grand 
Jury October 18, says The Coney Island Times. 
Brnokl.vn, of Octobcl 21. 

The story is that on October 6, when Antonio 
MarU'rello, an expressman of 2838 Stillwell 
nvenne, was driving hia truck with two barrela 
aboard, on Harway avenue, he waa stopped near 
the Coney Island Creek by a patrolman, who 
waa later Joined by three others of the force. 
Then while the policemen stood guard ever tha 
truck, it ia alleged that Martnr>-llo was taken to 
Coney Island in a Police Department motor car 
to get 81(10 from bla nephew, Lonla Bruno, of 
1111 Neptune avenue, and that having paid thin 
to the jHilieem. n be wag allowed to proceed. 

The four members of the police force, whose 
cases were prem.nted to the Grand Jury, arc: 
Kgt. John N.iziglia and Patrolmen George P. 
Htacey, char'.es Selfr'ed and Walter H. Aukland. 
The m'-a were suspended from the forca wbSD 
the Invcstigatlou waa started. 

Strangler Lewis’ Way of Checking 
Fakers 

Tbe St. Lonla Star, St. Lonla, Mo., last week 
carried the following article: 

“Cemival conipanici that tonr the eltiea naing 
the names of w. 11-known wrestlera and adver¬ 
tising th<'ni as being among tbeir enterta nera 
will do well in the future to determine, first of 
all, jii't where said wrestlera are preaently 
liunglng lip thvir buuneta. 

.•‘title of these road companies that was play, 
ing Saq Diego. Calif., last summer advertise 
that Ed 'Strangler* Lewis, the beadlock expert, 

with the sb >w and would meet all-comera, 
altbo Lewis bad not been so advised by tha 
ni;(Diigeiiipnt of the show. Lewis was ia Lot An* 
geles when be accidentally learned of it. and 
with several friends bopp^ into an automobile 
and Went to San Diego and mussed up the big 
wrr-slier wl.o was using his name. 

"Mepping out in front of the gladiatorial tent 
the htavyweight wrestler with the show was 
a.Mimnced as being Ed ‘Strangler’ Lewis of 
Kviitneky. ibe beadlock king. The rtal Lewis 
Wit, in the audience. The imi>oator declared be 
Wat ready to meet any man in the crowd in a 
wrestling contest, and Lewis accepted the chal- 
lenge. What the spectators saw they will re¬ 
member to tbeir dying day. for the real Lewis 
juiit Itcudlocked the daylights out of the coun- 
t< rfelt. 

f'ibe referee called time, and Lewis started 
forward and picked his 225-pound opponent up 
in his arms as he would a hnby, walked to the 
frpot of the stage aud asked: 

" ‘Will you. ladies ; r.d gentlemen, tell me 
what hold to use in throwing this gentleman?’ 

" ‘Headlock!’ sbonted one of I.ewln’ fr ends 
who bad accompanied him from Los Angeles to 
see tbfl fun. 

"Lewis then slammed bis opimn'-nt to the 
mat and secured bis famoiis beadlock. The im- 
poete fought desperately to free himself. I.ew- 
Ia.^ut all of bis strength into the grip until bis 
opponent sank hark In defeat. Only one min- 
nta nnd forty-two seconds bad been consumed 
irfhit fall. 

"It was fully flftaen ci'notes before .the 
pboaey Lewis wag abla to stand up." 

^1l« following excerpt It lifted from a col- 
nmr» in Tbe Ravannab Press (issue of October 
tf! rondneted b^ "BIU Biffem". which Bill does 
—^ghf amartly: 
"SAVANNAH HANDLES THIS CTllCrS 
iPBOBLEJI. WE WOULD SAT TO OPB JACK¬ 
SONVILLE NEIGHBOR, BY BARBING ‘EM 
ALL. NO CIRCrSES HERE—AND SVEBY- 
BODY IS HAPPY. 

. "The circus comes to town to take all tbe 
rioney that it can get out <>f the town 
ard to take that money ent of town, 
caw • local fbeaters and nnr torsi sinnee- 

Streetmen*8 and Pitchmen*s Items! 
Per flresa. 

Mevlaa Picture Cards .5 3.75 
Arm gaadi. n(Hi-rust.,.  5.50 
Pilchtr’s Bachelor Buttoas. in toxes 9.(H> 
Ladies' (Metal Vasity Dariaa Baxas 10.80 
Nickel ClHteh Poseil . 8.00 
Heavy Clutch Pescils . 8.00 
Gold asd Silver Prsaet asd RcmI 
Pescil. with rub’iT . 9.80 
Cold-Plated "Syiibsr' S-Lead Peaeil 10.80 
Peneil Sharaeatrt . 6.50 
Alutiiauai l>eacll Sharaenert . 8.00 
Geaulaa "Cut WelT" Peaeil Shart* 
aser . 9.00 
Pencil Sharpener and Citar Cutter.. 16.00 
Clawa with Feather. 7’4-inch. 7.M 
Bebbini Monkeys. 12-inch. 8.00 
Squeaklas Fur Dots .21.00 

Mataieeae Jumplns S'lako 
Per Grass. 
.824.00 

Puaeli & Judy Tinter Mevemont 
Dalis .. ...... 24.00 
Charlie. Cliaalia Mechtaioal Dells. 45.00 
Jumpiea Fur Rabbits .48.00 
Jumpint Fur Bears .48.00 
Ejectar Cliaretia litiders . 10.00 
EiCTtar Cigaretta Holders. 15.00 
Eagle Fountain Pent, gold-plated... 15.00 
Evgis Fsuntaia Pent, clack. 15.00 
Men'a Rub8er Belts . 15.00 
Men’s Ru'-bor Belts, flrit grade_ 18.00 
Gilt and Silver Fact Powdor Pencils 22.M 
Gilitttt Typo Razars, in nickel ca.se 27.00 
Bitdot far Ahava Rarars. best grade. 3.00 
Mathematical Comasstes .30.00 
Faldint Coat Hangers .48.00 

Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Pgr Dgzoa. 

Photagraph Cloarettt Casot.8 1.25 
Photograph Cigarotto Cases. large 
size .. 
Cigarette Cates, Jap. pearl Inlaid.. S.75 
Cisarette Caiat. nickel silrer, for 20 4.00 
Eic-tsr Cigaratts Caset .   11.00 
Geld-Plated Mat h Boxta. 1.85 
Ptncil with Dice. S.OO 
Gilt PrepelHni Pend t. 3.00 
"Galaith" Pen-lit. aa.orted colors.. 3.00 
Beautiful Aiacrted Btad NgeUaesa. 
wifh Tavrels ... 3.00 
Ru^y Eetd Necklaces, with Taaselt 3.75 
Venetian Bead Necklaces, with Tat- 
sd . 3.75 
Dios Watches .  3.50 
Roulette Wheel Watches. 3.50 
Sennins (tarn-Apart Link Buttons.. 3.50 
Link and S:ar( Pin Bsts, boxni.... 7.50 
Crust Pipes . 4.00 
Amberits Cigarette llolders . 4.00 
Bskelicht C(;ar Hclder, in case.... 5.50 
"Gilaliti'’ Cigarette Holdgr. In box. 
8-Inch .  (LOO 
Same as above.   18.00 
n arette Hotde-e. genuine amber.. 15.00 
filver H'nd'e Bon Ben Dish. 4.25 
B ead Trays. Sheflleld silver. (0.00 
Fruit Bawls, Sht-nield silver. 19.70 
Ro ert gu'sr Bcwl. wlCi 12 spoons. 24.00 
Smoking fgt, 5-plece. 6.00 
Motel Ash Tray, with Match Box.. 6.00 
Mstal Ash Tray, with Pipe Ke^t- 15.00 
Manicure Sets. 21-plect. In fancy 
embossed case ... 15.00 
Manicure Sets. Tl-piecv. in velvet 
lit ed fancy emboised case . 18.50 
X-Karet O'ld Fcuntaln Pens.. 7.50 
MIdfet Fiun‘.ain Pens and Silk Rib- 
bea .   8.00 
Smallest Fountain Pen Ever Made.. 8.00 
Pen and Pencil Set In plush box . 12.00 
14-ICarat Fountain Pen. wtUi gold 

band . 16.00 
Metal Cifar Cases . 8.(W 

Per (Teren. 
Plat Vaeuani Betties, eorrugated. .8 9 00 
Geld-Fillod Va uum Battlos. 38 00 
Mama Dolt. 15-liid»... 10.50 
Mama Dt It. 21-lndt . 15 CO 
Mama Dslla, IT-tncb.21.00 
Draw Striaa Beaded Bans. 9.00 
Beautiful fcvtleae Beaded Baft... 24.00 
Pina Bata. 4-ricce....,. 15 00 
Pipe Sets, 2-plece.30.00 
Plat Bats, i-pleco.  54.(0 
Ladies'. Sewlna Baxes. 18.58 
Military Brushes, silrer plated. 16.50 
Cloth Brusbet, silver plated. jS.Oj 
Flashliahtw 10-1: cb. S-celU large 
head, all-nickel case . .. (8.00 
3-ln-l France Colered FUshlifhtg 28.80 
White Ivary Claeks . 18.00 
Beautiful Fancy Wood Clacks.27.00 
Genuine Cuckaa ClaAs.  42.00 
Boudatr Lamas .  2l.(W 
Sbavina Bat, In wojden <mje.. 21.00 
Belgian Chair Scarfs .27.00 
Salt and Pagger Seta. 8-plan. Men 
ling tilver, In handsome box.33.00 
Silver Finish Wrist Watches. 30 09 
Fl'lad Braeelet Watches.42.00 
Filled Brecelet Watches.57.00 
25-Vstr Bracelet Watches.00.00 
Fine Pearl Necklaces. In Lea Box.. 24.00 

) La Taus-a Pearl Necfclanet.39.00 
Daltah Psarl Necklacet. 21-it:., with 
white gold rlasrs . 42.00 
La Vena Indestructible Pearl Neck- 
lace. It-kxrat white gold clasp, set 
with genuine diamond .48.00 
De'tab Indestructible frearl Ntrh- 
lace. 21-Inch. It-bsrat white gold 
clasp, jet with genuine diamond. 
Retail price on ticket. $30 . 84 00 
Geld Filled Flasks .42.00 
Du B.nrry French Ivary Comb, BniMi 
and Mirror Seta .43.00 
Glanket'Path Rohes . 45 00 
Pure Warsted Sport Sweatera.45.00 

I jar , 95<S.depo«l: required on all C. O. D. orden. WB DO NOT DELIVER 
I /VOf£* FREdT When mnall item* are ordered, inelvde enourh to oorer parcel 
I * vwwwco charsea. o'.heralae shlptuent will be mads by express. 

mvnt enterprlaeo keep the money in town. 
tVe wouldn't allow one of our thcatem to over- 
cr wd Its hall.* or to sell rcnervi-d neitn th-it 
couldn’t be delivered. The police would vtop 
It. The police »ho-Id have stopped that sale 
at the Hagenbe<-k Wallace Show. Tbe ling n- 
bei'k-Wallace Kbrw works d -honestly w'th the 
public. It ehouM not be allowed to ret'.;rn. 
Other eitien to which It goes nh I'lld be warned 
of its bad practleen and be pr-pared to protect 
themselve* agn'n-t then*- defiant graftem — 
Jack*' nvllle Journal” 

reople in the carnival and circus world need 
experience no surprlne nbonld Jacksonville fol¬ 
low bavaonab‘8 example and pa*a a abut-out or. 
d nance. 

Pierson’s Great Middle West Shows 
Editor The Billboard—^Plemon't Great Middle 

Went Shows played Elroy, WIs., on tbe mala 
vtreet, the week of July 17, under the annpieea 
of the .Lmerlcan Legion. They carried air 
show*, three rides and tbe aaiial assortmaat of 
grirtlng c'.Dcesilona. A Hawaiian Village ruu- 
n'.ng a« loud as posnibic and atUI lett'ng tha 
womeu In. A fixed athletic show, where as 
many bet* as possible are made and the town 
wreatler fixed to loee oa the Ust nlghL A pit 
abow. with nothing In It Iwt e tettooed raaa 

and an Egyptian gimmick sprinkled with oil of 
pennyroyal, doubtless to g ve It a mummified 
emell. Then c mes the real old eooch show- 
three girls and a »p eler with a baas drum. 
Without a doubt the dirtiest exhibition I have 
e- er teen wiggled out. It was stronger than 
any of Jerry .Mnglvin's trotipe* (Oriental de- 
pirtment). Few clot bea were In evidence at 
any time, and by Saturday night there were 
nontf at all—dancing, an they Culled It. abno- 
Ititely naked. .They fln'nhed with a blowolT, 
w th one of the girls lying on her buck on tbe 
ntage giving an imitation. A fidlow named 
Davis wan mnn.-iging the show for I’iernon. 

If any of lhe«e statement* are donhted proof 
of tbe aiithentlcity may be bad hv writing 
tbfl City Clerk of Elro.v who. bv the wnv, had 
DO band in booking or fix ng this attraction. 

Von may pr'nt any or all of this, over my 
slgnatnre. If wanted, and be assured that It 
Is all true. 

Hoping TOO win keep up this fight srith aa 
much spirit as yon have gone into tt 

(Signed) J. H. JOHNSON. 
A lattar was sent to tbs City Clerk of El¬ 

roy, Wn., by The Billboard as suggested by 
Mr. J:.hnsoii, and he replied October 2(1 as 
follows: 

"Replying to your letter of yeaterduy will 
aay Out a carnival (?) played here a week 
finder tbe anaplcea of the local p-wt of the 

American Legion, hot I am not antr of the 
namt. 
“I aaw very llttla of their ao^aUed abow*. 
They bad a Hawaiian Village, tbron dancing 
fftrla. pit ahow, athletic abow. three rMea end 
tome cooeesaloni. I did not see the Hawaiian 
ahow In action, bnt did aee tbe dancers (?) 
Onl^ ooa word describes tbe dancing—ROT- 

"I ssw enough to be able to say yon are 
justified in writing them up in connection grttb 
your clean-up campaign, win also add that 
1 take much pleasure in' reading The Billboard 
and aasure you of my beat wishes in .yonr 
campaign to clean up tbe rotten placet In 
tbe abow world. 

“There was only one show of the kind in 
Elroy during tbe anmmer and If Petrvoo'a 
Great illddle Wert Show waa here it waa the 
ontfit complained of. 

(Signed) "B. B. BRTNTNALL. 
_ "City qerk." 

Closed and OiNiered Out of Louitvilla 
Laat week The Billboard received a report 

that tbe Veal Bros.’ Shows had to leave Lonit- 
vllle. Ky., on account of the "Cooch''. The 
informant suggeated that a letter be sent to 
the Chief of Police there for Terifleation of 
the report. Thig wag done, and (%ief Forrert 
Braden replied under date of October Zl aa 
follows: 

"Veal Brothera’ Showa were doted nad or¬ 
dered to leave the city because of Indecent ex- 
hlbltiooe. Do not know whether they carried 
‘strong joints' as we did not permit nay kind 
of game to operate.’* 

8aya Fall Faatival Waa Diagraca to 
the Legion 

In a long article, set off with a Jarge-slxe 
bead, on tbe front page of Ita issue of October 
16, The Urbans Daily Demoerst, Urbaaa, 0., 
tells of the aftermath ft tbe American LmIod 
Fall Festival recently staged in Urbana. Next 
to thl* art'cle appeared another long one dealing 
with the Sermon. "Who Is Responsible for tbe 
Gambling Crate in Urbana?", delivered by Rev. 
J. P. Simmonds Rnnday night, October 15. Be 
mentioned tbe Jtayor,- the American Legion and 
tbe business men. but back of it all are the 
proDia tbemselves, be said. 

The first article referred to retda In part 
at followt: 

"The American Legion lost 5500 on tbe fall 
festival given here all of last week. It was 
estimated by offlciala of that organUatlon Jlon- 
dag, but It deserved to luve Inst more. 

•The fall festival waa in reality an old-time 
street carnival of tbe worst sort, foisted on tbe 
people under a nice Bound ng name and with tbe 
appeal that they patrnniae the event to help 
fit up club rooms for the ex-soldiers who fought 
tbe nation's battles to preterve democracy in 
tbe lata war. 

"The carnival was a splendid collection ot 
gambling joints and lewd shows. Its operation 
for one week was a windfall to the bootleggers. 
They must have made mone.T, for drinks were 
everywhere in evidence Satui^ny night. Only 
one arrest was made on this charge, however. 
Another man was arrert d for recklest driving, 
bnt w'tnesses any he was driving while umler 
the InOuence of Intoxicants. 

"The ordinary street carnival nsually carries 
one ‘woman* show for men over 18 only’, but 
this one carried two. They were located at the 
extreme end of the atrii'"'-ont attractions, but 
the men soon found them and I'rhana ivonien 
soon learned to stay away from that portion 
of the grounds. Their vulgar danc nc given 
under the name of Egypt an and Hawaiian 
dances was ‘the hottest thing ever seen is 
town', an many obaervera described It. 

"The dancing exhibitions on tbe carnival 
grounds were for the ‘pleaaure’ of men it 
large, but for a aelect crowd who were con¬ 
sidered ‘safe’, a much more spectacular ex¬ 
hibition was staged uptown. 

''According to authoritative Information from 
men who pa'd 25 cents to 'get In to see’, an 
ezhih'tion wns given In the Legion ball one 
evening previous to the opening of the evening's 
nerforiiian>-e in East Market street. It would 
nave delighted tbe heart of Nero and bis fast 
crowd In the Inst days of mighty Rome risd 
only in h.T birthday clothes, u woman from 
one of the lewd showa on the gmnnda dancing 
the long m'nutea awa.v. ‘It waa tome show." 
tald the mao who waa there to oee. 

"That waa early In the week, but at the 
carnival grounds the hawker for the shows 

' annonneed after each performance, ‘Don’t for¬ 
get onr special on Rntnrday n'ght.’ 

"When Saturdav night <-aroe tbe police bad 
• learned of tbe prom'sed ‘special and were there 
' to see for themselves'. 
I "For a few mlnutea tbe police talked tur¬ 

key* and the afreet exhihltlona toned down. 
I Tbe 'special', however, waa pebiHluled to take 
J plai'e at 12 o'clock, but a polleeiiian waa *ta- 

(Contlnaed (» paga 105) 



PRINCESS OLQA SHOWS 

Call It a Season and Close 14 Inch UNBREAKABLE 
FLAPPER BOLLS 

Complete with wig and oetrich OAm 
feather dreee, each.. 

FLAPPER DRESSES, complete with* AlBia 
out doll, each....__ “S® C 

BLANKETS . 
SrS.r^SS-.».50 to $4.25 each 
CRIB BLANKETS, 30 z 40, boxed, A Ce 
ear.h_ 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
OreeaTllle, Tenn., Oct. 27.—This !■ the eloo- 

let 'week for the Prlaceaa Olge Shows. The 
show has remained almott as it opened with 
onlj the addition of one or two conceesiona. 
and the season, as a whole, has been success- 
fnl. The show property, Incloding the 
carousel, will be stored here in Orcenfleld. 
Mr. Bogere wlU Uke the Ferris wheel to bis 
winter qwrters in Bessemer. Ala. 

The Wadsworth Family, accompanied by 
Princess Olga, will spend the winter in Jack¬ 
sonville. as usnal. A number of the conces- 
sioaatrss will jmn ether shows for the win¬ 
ter. The season of 1923 will see several new 
novelties on the midway. Mr. Wadsworth will 
add an BU wheel to his string of rides, and 
Mr. Ogilisbie will start at oacs to build a 
new Minstrel Hhow and If he carries ont hhi 
ideas it will be something entirely new and 
different. The show will also be somewhat 
larger neit season, and will travel In three 
cars, the past season hut two being need. The 
staff next season will be about the same at 
this year. The management and personnel 
once more wish to commend The Billboard on 
the stand It has taken for cleaner and better 
carBivals, and assures that this show’s every 
effort vrill be toward conducting its bnslnes* 
In accordance with the high ideela laid oul 

(NEW YOBK OFFICB) 

Edward LeRoy Rico, vaudeville nnthor, New 

' j« Hawley, ride op*Tstor. of Paterw^ N. J. 
K W Glover. Left for fairs In North and 

S<«tb Carollnn for the Cnyuse Indinn BUnket 
Cs.. New York. _ 

fbomas Keennn, speeinity petformer, 
lonnerly of the New York Hippodromn. 

C P Farrington, clrcue agent. 
John J. Stock. Inventor and builder og por- 

,iMr and park rides. In the city from FhUn- 
delnbia. i>0 busln- sS. 

Arthur P. t'ampfleld. of the Brooklyn Elec- 
tricsl Supply Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Harry Mooney, famous animal trainer, playing 
TiJdeville with a domestic animal act. 

W C Fleming, general agent T. A. Wolfe 
Snucrlor Shows. In from the South. Bn route 
to hi' winter home in Buffalo. N. Y. Wna nc- 
fompanled on his visit by Felix Biel, of the 
General Agents' Association. 

Charles DePbil. hlgb-wlre novelty artist. 
Booked for a Shrine Circus in an Armory In Al- 
banv. N. Y.. October 31. 

Thomas Fallon, carnival showman and concM. 
Plans to make another tour In South 

Irad with all ordan. Prompt skipmant 
atlon. 

Depoait n 
from either 

slonalre. 

^Cb'ef White Hawk. Indian actor. Waa aih 
nesrini; in Sam H. Harria’ production, “Rain , 
at a theater In Philadelphia. Closed, temporar¬ 
ily awaiting a bouse opening In New York. 

Ravona, magician and Illusionist. 
William Click, concestlonaire. Back from 

the Virginia State Fair at Richmond. 
Irving Siegel, concessionaire at Lnna Park, 

Coney Island. N. Y.. the past season. 
A. D. Murray, independent earnival showman. 

Just closed the aeS'on with Polack Bros.’ Shows 
at the Milton (Pa.l Fair. 

N J. Sbeltrm, press agent. 
Thomas Brady, the well-known New York 

amusement promoter of indoor and ontdoor 
•’'‘•ntt. _ . . _ . . ^ 

George Lewis, manager Lewis’ Donkey Act. 
C. F. Chester, repreaenting the Cheater-Pol¬ 

lard Amusement Co., Naw York. 
James W. Boyd. Back from Little Sock, 

Ark. Been playing fairs with some concestiona • 
ont West. Will enter the indoor show game 
fo<Tn near New York. 

Andrew Downie. Very busy enlarging for 8. 
season 1U2S. 

Ed G. Holland, 24-bonr agent Walter h. Main 
Circus, 

C. Frank StUlman. Plana to go to Savannah, 
Gi.. to Join a carnival company. 

seuaational wire artist. Play- 
vaiidevllle with a new novelty. 

by The BlUboard.—RAFF. "MlLlilR (for th* 
Bbowa). 

BEN LOWEN8TEIN GRATEFUL 

FOR ALL WINTER 

MINSTREL PERFORMERS 
Grind Shows, Legitimate Concessions 
of all kinds. No graft or P. C. Address C. D. SCOTT. Week 
Oct. 31, Dillon, S. C., Fair; Hamlet, N. C., to follow. Bob Sickles, 
wire quick. 

Albert K. Greenland, representing the R. present la practically at a standstUL Wages 
Uzxell Corporation, New York. are very low, in aoma towns peons (laborers) 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk—“Rabbit” « >ow as Mventy-flve cents 4 day. 
Rowe. From the OhrUtle Broa.’ Show. Henry 
Creamer, of Creamer and Layton; jiiat in from 
Chicago. Alphontu Claybrooka and Jaa. White, ** * 5!!l!f*®*.*°K»,’^****lvJ*’** 
en wltt to Havre de Grace, Md.. to Join the 
“Step Along” Company. Joe Bright, the pro- •‘•rt to boom. Theta la an nnllmlted 
ducer, to tell about h a latest act. J. R. B. amount of caplUl waiting to ba Invested. 
Whitney, business manager of the new Shrine “Our outfit has been down here about a 
magazine, “The Caravan’*. Prince Mysteria, year and a half, and has Just about managed 
back from a CanadUn tour. “Billy” Juniper, to get by. All we have are font rides—Allan 
to announce the death of his brother (both per. Herachell three-abreast caronsel, a Ferris 
formers). James Heron, one of the owners of wheel, ocean wave, and the 'baby seaplanes’. 
“Step Along”. Edgar Thompson, dramatic ac- We do not carry any shows or conceaaiona. I 
tor. Just about to abandon the stage to bis took a trip to San Antonio, Tex., where I met 
old calling—newspaper work. Heman B. Perry, Mr. Poole, at the Poole Slwws. who was stop- 
president of the Standard Life Ins. Co., the ping there to have an opemtloo performed on 
Citizens’ Trust Co., and the Service O)rporation. his ear.” 
all of Atlanta, Ga.. where the latter concern 
la preparing to build a theater. Little Miss .. 
Buckleby, one of the cleverest “ponies” amo^ GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 
colored artists. Henry Hanmel, of the A. H 
Woods forces. He la producing another ahow. ' 
Eddie Lemon. Doing n vaudeville single. Jnst Texarkana, Ark., Oct. 27.—Bnaineta was net 
Id from Boston. James Watkins, composer and bad at the Arkansas State Fair for the Greater 
music publisher. He baa a show in rehearsal. Alamo Shows, but oh, the location—It was not 
John Rucker, one of the “Deacons Directors’*, “on’* Little Bock; It waa on the “side of the 
with Ms partner, Sid I’errln. They have a new " —' ~ - ~ 
vaudeville act and It’s e hot one. Robert 
Slater, secretary of the Colored Vaudeville 
Beneflcial Club of New York; Lester Johnson, 
heavyweight fighter; Jackson and Jackson, a 
new vaudeville act that Just came In from 
Washington (Howard University grails); Alex¬ 
ander Fenner, president of the Clef CInb, to 
announce a trip to Boston by the club; Al. 
Wells, of Wells and Wells; Williams and 
Williams, vandevllle team; Allen and Iftokea, 
repeating In New York on merit after three 
weeks in Baltimore and Washington; Winfrey 
_ I, _ 0. K. Warren, ownej of the Big 
Diamond Clrcna side show. He Is wintering 
In New York); Maharajah, Jnst bnck from a 
tour thru New England; Charles (Jellybean) 
Johnson. 

Great Celeate, 
lug vaudeville with a new novelty. 

Eddie Mack, now connectad with the exploita¬ 
tion department of the Fox Film Corporation, 
New York. Advertising special features. 

Ike Friedman, conceasionaire, playing with 
Bon Krause in New York. 

Frank A. Glllman. Looking for suitable loca¬ 
tions for skating rinks in the East. 

John Oouliban. Baa been managing the 
’ whip” ride with the Great Empire Shows 
(Cohen a^ Lagg). which closed in Detroit 
and went into winter quarters in that city. 

Alfonso, side-show manager with World’s 
Standard Shows, Inc., past season. Says busi¬ 
ness was great with him. Wintering in New 
York. 

Mile. Ortega, sensational wire walker. Past 
■eaoon with Walter L. Main Circus. Opened on 
(be B. r Keith Vandevllle Time in New York, 
playing Fordbam Theater. Was accompanied on 
bet c^l by her husband and manager. 

W. H. Middleton. Kays tbe last half of the 
season be was general agent instead of con- 
traeting agent for Campbell, Bailey 4 Ilutch- 
InsoB rirrtia. 

Eddie Hayden O’Connor, vaudeville author. 
New Y’ork. 

Bob Evans, of the vaudeville team of Evans 
and Corella. In New Y’ork for the present. 

Boy Feltus, associate owner Ship 4 Feltna* 
Circus, Ju«t before sailing for South .tmericn. 

M. B Westeott and C. Barthel, ride operators, 
playing lots In New York. 

Captain Harry La Belle, independent cami- Brown 
val showman. In from the fair at Dunn, N. C., - 
In reference to opening a museum near New 
York. Retnmed to play tbe Greenwood (8. C.) 
Fair; also to play with Brown 4 Dyer Shows. 

Thomas Foley, former merry-go-ronnd oper¬ 
ator and rarnival agent. la now playing a part 
in a Broadway theatrical proauctlon. Last 
season was with the ’’Abraham Lincoln’* Com¬ 
pany, which went to tbe I’aelOc Coast. ^^ ^ ^ ^ ... u ■ 

cfvde nipple, eoncessionaire, pust season Bastrop, Tcx., Oct. 26.—Tha Intemationnl 
with Frank J. Mnrphv Shows. Will leave short- Shows are this week playing tha Fair here, 
ly for Flor da for ths w nter. which opened Tuesday and ends Friday. So 

Chirles Halpetin, concestlonaire. Beetlnc la far both attendance and receipts hove been 
New York. tar below expectations, and doubtless the 

Mrs. Sidney Wire, wife of the well-known cause of no greater attendance la tbe charge 
press agent and showman who la atlU In n New of fifty centa at the gate, for a fair of its 
York bospItaU aUe, and the fact that tbe fair grounds is 

Cbsrios O’Neil, of the Chaa. J. Oelaer amuse- located about two miles from town. This, 
meat enterprlsea. Coney Island, N. Y'. aince the working people and farmers oa^ot 

Fred Foiett. for the past two acasont treat- afford to take their whole f__;:!— 
erer World at Home ftbows. Baa signed for cents a head, and tbe town people do not 
tbe same season 1023. In the city for tbs win- care to pay to go during tbe day and go home 
ter months. for supper and pay again to get back in at 

Pan E. Nagle. In organising n mammoth pit n gbt. This Is the first fair of the season for 
•bow for tbe World at Home Shows for season this show to prove practically a blank as to re- 
1923. It now at hit home In New York. ceipts, bnt It is also tbe first at which tbe 

Herbert Evans, amusement manager Luna admission charge waa fifty cents. However, 
Park, Coney Island. N. Y'. with two days yet to go. there Is atlU a — 

8. Max Delhimor, ride operator with Bam chance. From here the show goea to Boha- P'c 
Merhsnlc's Keystone Exposition Shows. Has foyra and then the Pair at Mission, Tex. 11 
been pitying with Ben Kraus# In New York for . , ^ , Tavlor Tev 

!^«onTn\%w Ylwk’^d wni"^^^7om^^^^^ elo^I to show, fof sJme time, the o.g.nlza- 
Hon. t. ^ ^ ^ *“>» to good crowd, on oi« nlng night. 

J rrr o nsst »<>/», with Csnsillsn Al •“'1 *•>* ahoff*. tldei and concessions enjoyed 

lI.!l "Lw.“i';^ieS?;ilTge?t 7n*C.?.df^^^^ ‘h* ‘>'V.t'‘"\"*Vd*w.*v.‘‘“:i?i7;i ^-^.eAaT b, toft WlntpHnff In Vnrk tlin® pAJt. A OOlu WIT® Arrivr*) riu*a>aRya D1 

Loola J, Beck. Plans to take his bifi snake m 
•bow to Havana. Cnl>a, for the winter. Will ably.—MBS. M. H. hXLISON (for the Show) a 
probably locate In Habuna Park. ' 

N^Y«k““' orcheatin leader. CARRIES ONLY RIDES ir 

Louis King, of King and Bnrke, comedy ' ' - ?!! 

de*'L;l;S***- “Hokum , Stelnbeif. of the Steinberg 4 Zotter c. 
r II ••.-kit.ii .......... D..« Bkowa, playing Mexico, recently made a trip 

•eswn^ P***- mcelT# tha shipment a 
tha i2«.7n^n af a “Baby Beaplan#** from the Btatea, and fi 
Dlne^t It on to tbe show. While at Eagle 

Jack White, of tbe Cayose Indian Blanket followa^'^’ Billboard as a 

sf»er*a^’loM\iiJ®''^**/n# “Whl'le showing in Onadnlalara we met the U 
Hons *** tour, plnylng fairs and exhihl- ^odelo Circiu, the largeht clrms in Mexico 

Ted M.er •“'1 ^hlch carries a number of very goo<l a 
_ American acta. They played a terrible N 

..’^'■am McCormack, talker. Paet aeason bloomer there, owing to bad weather and con- 
•' Oilnmbla Park, Nortk Bergen, M. J. dltlnns In general. Buaineas (n Mexico at - 

of gangs of expert bridge buildera, who, after elephant and her keeper. Omer Bddinga who 
a couple of days continuons labor, filled in the baa been with Stemad’s Midgets since last 
gulleys and bridged over some culverts, so that April, and which act plaved at the Majestic 
when the show nrrlved all that had to be done Theater during the writer’s visit in the Windy 
waa block up tbe far ends of the “Butterfly”, City.—C. B. IaMONT. 
the “whip” and the merry-go-ronnd with a 

w?dy‘'tS%o"’S."‘“^'’ CARNIVAL SCANDAL 
The management was perapaded to stay over (Continued from page 102) 

Sunday, with the nnderstaudlng that no shows tioned at tbe Legion hall and be stayed tmtll 
were to be opened, only the rides, and then only tbe last man left. Thera was no ‘special’ 
after the community service at 3 o’clock waa staged that night. - 
over. All thn shows were taken down and loaded “Tbe elenneat thing an the entire carnival 
Katurday night, and from tbe business done grounds was the home talent musical the 
Knnday. might have taken the rides down, too. Crliana Colored Glee Club. Some of tbe wheels 

Tbe only dlstiugnished vlajtor, outside of the were run ‘na tha aqnnre* and soma of them 
Governor and a couple of United Stateif Sen- were run for tbe operator, aay tbe ^Ice, who 
atora, was the dear old-time friend and com- were ^ npnn the verge of closing the whole 
rade, “Plain Dave” Morrl.s, of the Morris 4 show.’* 
Castle Shows, and the excuse he gave was “My ___ _ 
train la five hours late, or I wouldn’t be here.” “THE MUSIC BOX REVUE** 

The shows played .\rkadelphla last week. (Continued from page 82) 
It was only a County Fair. Tbe people were 
)ate In coming, but when they started, Wednes- changed ftoBi the original way In wbieb It waa 

presented that extra leaflets bad to be given 
near. To© sbow* playiNl momiog« noon and . _^ #. ..w as a_*.A 

^ __ _ night**, and norer react’d until exactly 13 programa to aet the aodlence rUtht- 
families et fifty o’clock Saturday night. The Greater Alamo Tbean leafleta show nuny ehangea In the ma- 

folks want to extend their thanks to the veiy alng order, saveml etlmlnatlons and one or two 
affable gentlemen for the courtesy and kind- .<witiona to the ahow. tt also means that the 
neaa extended while in their city, includioc ____ a a 
Mayor (Fish) Newberry, Boy Dongan, W. ^ produeera are not quite Mtlsfled and are work- 
Hail. Dr. Deken, George Grayson and ^m Car- loC fo better the performance. If they keep 
iH-ntcr, tbe postma^•ter. membera of tba com* at it they may make aa good a show of this 

„vne aa the one they bad Ust year. In its 
made the stay in their little city one at tbe _ _wie #1 a ..v/ aw^a __ 
rd«‘aHanto3t oi any ao far enjoyed.—S&ITU «onD, while it U eonetbinx that they 
TrUNKU (PreNS Bepreaentatlre). may well be proud of tmTing done, it it not the 

which bad been ^ Beme’*.-O0»- 
ALL'AMERICAN SHOWS DON WHYTE. 

INTERNATIONAL SHOWS 

Your New Costumer 
SEE PAGE 33 

BROOKS-MAHEEU 
1437 BrMdway, N.Y.City 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM GIVEN 

Initial Event of Detroit Circus Com* 
mittee. for Shrine at Grand Forks, 

Proves Success 

The first week of the Detroit Circm Com- 
mittee'i Indoor Clrcnt.e, held at Grand Forks, 
N. D., October 16-21, for the Kem Temple 
8hrine. was reported a gratif.vin( sueceea and 
the performanoe put on with a bans- Ortin 
Darenport, the well-known circus equestrian and 
produrlDS manager of the i-ompany, was fiven 
a great deal of credit for his masterly arrange¬ 
ment of the .program and his choice of acts of 
hlghn-lass raliher. as well as the smoothness 
with which they were presented. The acta har* 
been connected with the hfst-known clrcnsea of 
the country and combined into an all-star as- 
semhly. It is announced that the company has 
fourteen weeks* cntigements for the Shrine In 
carious localities. The program at Grand Forks 
ran as follows: 

Kem Temple’s Famous Arab Band, with a 
cycle of concert numbers. Grand triumph 
entree. Swinging ladders, tho Misses Davenport. 
Tarrelll’s Bog and Monkey Circus. An'.les of 
some of the world's host clowns, headed by Art 
Adnir and Inclndlng Frank Stout, I.orette. Sonny 
Rrothers. Joe Bewls, Bill Caress and the Bell 
Trio. Double trapeae, the Aerial Younga. Ac¬ 
robatics supreme, the Mangean Troupe, six men 
and two women. Equestrian carrying act, thn 
Riding Davenports. Patterson's Elephants. Art 
Adair's Clown Rand. Tight wire, the Jack 
Moore Trio. Aerial Iron Jaw, Fisher Sisters. 
Comedy acrobatic nirmber, the Bell Trio, Five 
Terrible Jerries and Sonny Brothers. High 
pefrh. Young and Young. Sensational canting 
act. fonr Valentinos. Comedy riding act, the 
Four Davenports. In all. sixteen numbers. 
Week of October 30 this company was schednled 
for the Shrine Circus at Winnipeg. Can., with 
the Shrine Circus at Hammond, Ind., to follow. 

MAYOR OPENS K. OF C. CIRCUS 

Tonngstown. 0.. Oct. W.—With en address 
by Mayor William G. Reese the Knights of 
Columbus Winter Circus was opened Saturday 
night to an audience of 3,000. B. McManus, 
general chairman of the clrcns committee, nt 
the opening of the shew Introduced the clrena 
promoters. J. F. Judd, Edward Mahon. 
James tjuinn, Jr., end Harry Kapp. The 
Youngstown Military Band is one of the fet- 
tnrea. The KayenWood Anditorlum, where 
the show Is being held, hts been eonrerted In¬ 
to a rerltahle mkiway. where a large list of 
concessions I? located. Six vaudeville and 
circus acta entertain the crowds contlaually. 
The circus will end Saturday night. 

DRESS PAGEANT 

New Orleans, Oct. 27.—A pageant will be 
staged In this city November 9, showing the 
pmi>er dress for school girls, both public and 
at home. The affair is under the auspleea 
of the rarents-Teacbera’ AaaocUtion of this 
city. 

FRED R. GLASS 
Art Director 

Now with Harlast, InCi, 
Dssitstra aad Builders of 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
tIB East 4M4I Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phenee: Murray HHI S9U aad S40S. 

GOOD PROGRAM ASSURED 

Shrina Circus at Canton in December 

Cantoo. O., Oct. 22.—Assurance of a 
notch clrcua program for the aet-ond annual Na- 
air Grotto Indoor Cirens, to be held in the city 
auditorium the week of Deceml>er 11. under the 
personal direction of Fred Bcdgett, equestrian 
director of the John Bubin-on Cirrus, came 
this w - k with signed centrarts for a herd of 
five elephants of the John Robinson Circus, 
from winter quarters at Peru. Ind.. with Irene 
Montgomery In charge, and for the Joe HodginI 
troupe of riders, loith of which were headliners 
last year of the Nailr Circus. The HodginI act 
has been atrengtbeiicd by the addition of new 
people and more stock. Other acts have been 
engaged by Mr. Ledgctt, who says the show will 
be the strongest ever presented in Canton. The 
committee in charge announcea prise promotions 
and a souvenir program well under way and that 
preliminaries are practically complete. An ex¬ 
tensive advertising campaign will be launched 
within two weeks, and exenrainns will be run 
t« Canton from several nearby towns. The 
show opens December 11, with Masonio Night. 
The affair is being held five weeks earlier than 
last year. It la a ino per cent professional 
show, the acta all having been engaged this 
summer from leading circuaes of the country, 
and liwal talent hat been entirely eliminate 
by the promoters. 

EXPOSITION COMPANY 
TO BE QUITE ACTIVE 

Extensive plana and preparations are under 
way with the National Exposition Company, New 
York City, of which Harry A. Cwhrane la 
president, for the prodnetion of commercial, in¬ 
dustrial and other expositions of major sig¬ 
nificance and hraad variety the coming winter 
and spring. While exact dates and complete 
bookings have not yet been formulated, the fol¬ 
lowing letter from Mr. Cochrane will give some 
Idea of the schedule and activity in this field 
of endeavor that this company has in prospect: 

“Our organisation will conduct the Interna¬ 
tional Tobacco and Allied Trades Exposition at 
the Gnnd Central Palace, New York City, Feb¬ 

ruary S-10, which will appeal to the entire In¬ 
dustry as well as hundreds of thousands of the 
consuming public. April 21-28 we will conduct 
the International Exposition of the Photographic 
Arts and Crafts, and the appeal will also be to 
the trade and the conanming public and thou¬ 
sands of tickets will be distributed, so as in 
each case to assnre heavy attendance. 

"We expect to run the following exposittons 
sometime this coming year, but as y«t the dates 
have not been definitely derided upon: Ameri¬ 
can Perfumery and Toilet Acressorles Expo- 
aitloil. Grand Central Palace, New York City, 
some time in April—to both trade and public; 
American Export ExiHWition. under the anspices 
of the American Mannfacturers’ Export Associa¬ 
tion., possibly next May or June, but location 
not decided upon; Motion Picture Exposition, 
in Jannary, and in connection yith the New 
York State Motion Pictnre Exhibitors' Associa¬ 
tion and poaaibly some other local organixatinns, 
appealing ro the public, with the Idea of creat¬ 
ing a 'Perfect Pictures Week* and stimulating 
attendance at the local motion picture theaters; 
American Pnion Labor Exposition, under an- 
aplees of American Federation of Ijihor, some 
time next year; Gas Appliance Exposition, prob¬ 
ably in New York City. Several other sffilrs 
arc in the work, bnt nothing definite has bees 
arrived at as to place and date of bolding." 

AMUSEMENT CO. INCORPORATES 

Canton. O., Oct. 2S.—The Cltlxens* Amu->e- 
ment Company of Canton has been incorporated 
at Columbus with a capital of A num- 
l>er of ranton bualne«s men are identified with 
the venture. It Is planned to condiirt a num¬ 
ber of indoor exhibitions during the winter. 
Cl.vde Schaffert, well-known local pr'-moter, is 
mentioned as one of the incorporators. 

INDOOR CARNIVAL PLANNED 

St. Charles, Mo., Oct. 26.—Joe Beeves is ne- 
gidiatlng with the biisinesa men and others of 
thic city relative to patting on an Indoor Car¬ 
nival in this city. The tentative dates are No¬ 
vember 13 to IH at Macbea's Garage. 

Firemen’s Indoor Bazaar 
RIGHMORD, KY., WEEK HOV. 6th 

Want CJoncessions of all kinds. Floor space 60 x 150. Admi.ssion 
free. Building located half block from public square. Wheels $3.00 
front ft.. Grind Stores, $2.00 front ft. Wire quick, pay your own. 
C. C. Winkle or R. J. Phillips. 

Wanted for American Legion Indoor Carnival 
DELAWARE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 22-25 

FREE ACTS. Lowest salary first letter. Novelty Houses, send descriptive 
catalogues of attractive Novelties for booths. All Concessions put on by the 
Legion. F. D. KING. 

RICE FESTIVAL 

A. A. TREMP COMMENDED 

On Succeet of California Induetrieg 
Exposition 

San Francisco, Oct. 2S.—^To Manager A. A. 
Tremp is given the credit for the sncceai of 
the second annual California Indnatriea Expo¬ 
sition, which closes next Saturday night it 
the BxpiMltlon Auditorium- Having begun early 
In the Bcanon to assemble manufacturera and 
to convince them of the value of exhibiting, 
Tremp views with aatlafactlon the splendid inr- 
rena of hia endeavon. 

The exposition this year, Mr. Tremp states, 
has far aun'saaed all expectations and now u 
to become an annual event In the rivir, com¬ 
mercial and social life of San Franclaco. 

This year's show was marked by numerotit 
amneement features which proved so popular 
as to draw thousands of repeat vlaltora to the 
anditorinm. 

STATE FLORISTS’ CONVENTION 

In* Nashville, Tenn,, November 13-14 

Knoxville, Tena.. Oct. 28.—The next eoB- 
vention of the Teanesae* State norlata' Ax- 
soclatiuB will be held In Nashville November 
13 and 14. Headquarters will be at the 
Hermitage Hotel, where the meetings will be 
held in the assembly room aad the floral di. 
play will be made In the loggia 

Tlte Tennessee .'Ctate Klorlsta* Aasoditioo 
DOW hat a membership of 251 and hat a repu¬ 
tation of Iteing one of the most active State 
associations of Sortats in the Sooth. The 
regular convention calls out an attendance of 
some 200 of the leading florists, not from 
the Southern, but many of the Weatera. 
Nortben and Eaitem States. 

Keatnrea of the coming coorentioa will be 
the Trade Exhibits and the Fiomer Show, there 
being cut flnwert In different forms, pottrl 
decorative plants and floral accesaoriea of all 
kiadf, A strong program has been prepared 
and the coming event bids fair to- he the beat 
ever held in the almost nine years of the or- 
gaPlzatlon. The present oOlrtals Include Harold 
Joy, Nashville,, president, and G. M. Beatley, 
Knoxville, aecretary-lreatnrer. 

IN NATIVE CITY 

Owen Brady Is Producing Eaglee* 
Event 

Auburn. N. T-. Oct ;;7.—Owen Brady, 
well-known amusement msn, in talking with tb* 
local Billboard representative tislay sa'-d that 
everything Is i-omlng along fine for the Eagles' 
Frolic V%ecg. to oiM-n here N'orember fl. Mr. 
Brady, who has been in III health for the 
past year. It making his home In Anbnra at 
pre-ent. He la an .kubnrn Imy, but In the past 
ten years has been here but little, being os 
the ri«i| much of the time. 

When Mr. Brady aufeeated the Eagica' 
Fmllr Week the memhen of the Auburn Aerie 
were qnlck to grab the proposition. Ibe 
Aahurn .kerle recently moved Into Us new 
home In DIM afreet, and the money from the 
frolic will i>e used to buy new fnmlturt, etc. 
A similar affair wat staged here by Mr. 
Brady a few yean ago and It panned out a 
bugo Kueceaa. 

DEMONSTRATES HIS ABILITY 

ON THE STREETS. STUTTGART. ARK,. NOVEMBER IS. II. I7. 
Want to contraot ladapendent Free Acta, good clean Shona, ItgUlmite I'onceislnna Averan 
aoca. 1S.00«. H. B. ALLEN SICKEL. 

Y I New York, Oct. 27.—8. Atch, one of the 
r largest exposition builders and decorators In 

,, the I'nlted States, liaa agsko demonstrated bit 
il« .. »"uderful ability and genius at the Physical 
H 'e ALL EM ei^KI^ 4* attend- ('nltnre ExposIHon. during the present week, at 

MONSTER MAODIORAS aiN UBOR EXPOSITION 
NOV. 20 to NOV. 25, INC. - WNEaiNC, WEST yiBCIIOl - 6-SIX BIO NICHTSHi 

Operated and presented by the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly, comprising 15,000 members, and held in 
the million-dollar City Auditorium, occupying entire city block. This affair held to officially celebrate the dedica¬ 
tion of our new $200,000 Home. 
WANTED—A Celebration Decorator and Free Acta of all kinds. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN, including Blankets, Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Silver, Fruit, 

Almninmn,Groceries and Stock, Wheels of all kinds; also Ice Cream, Frankfurters, Soft Drinks, Novelties and space for demonstrators. 

42,000 TICKETS SOLD, WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE. 
$5,000 to be spent for entertainment, and our door prize a Studebaker Six Touring Car. We will only let this space to A-1 conces¬ 

sion men that are satisfied to operate legitimate merchandise wheels and game's of skill. For particulars communicate with 

LABOR EXPOSITION COMMITTEE, care of Labor Temple, 15th and Market Sts., Wheeling, W.Va. 
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inines with rtjnc'*!ut cciorcd leaterns,. Jovev- 
title’Krans put ctei- his Ilactlrar A-lt-C In 

pieMsini! manaer and Uit iiame !e apiiHcthlAl 

to Ingenue Dale in aong, and Comic RoferAi 
whistling the refrain. 

i?hubret Lewis worked the lost pocketbook 

on Comic McOalie. Comics Kogeri and Mc¬ 

Cabe worked the tape measure and in the ^ 

book an<l Ingenue Dale shimmied for the t 

comics’ money in a funny manner. Mralght 

I’lidig and Hay Wilder, a pretty little graced'I 

ful chorister, put over a clever underworld » 
dance. 

Scene 2 was a street drop for Oomie Rog¬ 

ers’ monolog which went over for numerous 
laughs. 

Scene 3 was a bamboo island set for Sonbret 

Rosa in song and the “pirate cave Ob 
Charlie’’ bit for the comics. Comic McCabe 

put over the magazine number in an admir¬ 
able manner. 

COMMENT 

Scenery, gowns, costumes and company 

equal to the average on the circuit and the 
comedy working of the comics was fast and 
f un ny.—N ELSE. 

Fs)d Show, to be held in two ' 

local talent will 
STAGE ELKS’ CIRCUS 

\»w Orleans. Oct. 27.—Advices from Crow- 
r I.a . state that the Elks of that city 
lli hold" their annual clrciia .November 10 and 
I Lwal talent will supply the amusement. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

AH of our Dolls 
a»e mtniifirtured 
from I'nbreak- 
ihl-. Wood FIbn 

K'omnoalUon. 

lUsh lustre sateen Dress, trimmed with one Hue 
of tinsel and one lb>e of marabou. Dress comes 
over head, which makes tt tprear much Urser. 
(« doan to gate.! $8.50 Per Dozen 

SEEN AND HEARD 

PREPARATION UNDER WAY 

For New Orleana Mardi Gras in 
February 

New Park Music Hall show is Just what is 
needed there, but it is also a fact that our - 

contention that he needed more real bur- 

Issquerg in the show is ulso right, otherwise, 

why would Billy add his former National 
Winter Garden Burlesqners, Heb-n Adair, 

Emily Clark, Uosa Rosalia, and Harry BcntlyT 

Ted Weston, who has established a book¬ 
ing agency for artists in New York City, 1» 

negotiating a lease on the ^preme Theater,' 

Brooklyn, where be will play tabs., vande* 
ville and pictures. 

W. s. Bates, manager of Peck & KiMb’a 

"Jazz Babies’’ on the Mntnal Circuit, com- 

municates that George Broadhurst quit the 

company without notice und has been replaced 
by a new man who will work opposite Scotty 
Friedell, who is going over g^at. 

Harry Dene, manager of Peck Sc Kolb’s 

“Follies and Scandals’’ on the Mutnal Cir- 
cnit, communicates that Eddie Snllivan baa 

an efficient house staff that starts with Treas¬ 

urer Stewart, who was formerly at the Gay- 

ety, Louisville, and now bandies tickets with 

both hands at the Broadway, Indianap'dia, 
where the advertising crew bills all ahows 
like a circus. 

The members of “Billy” Watson’s “Beef 
Trust Beauties’’, playing at .Miner's Bronx. 

I Ev* preparing to give their boss a birthday 
Marty Party at his Bellmore home during the cur¬ 

rent 'week, but no one has the nerve to ask 

him how many candles should be placed on 
the cake. 

There will be big doings over at the Casino, 

Brooklyn, some night daring the week, fos 

the members of Harry M. Strous’ “Talk of 
the Town’’ Company are going to give Frank 
“Rags” Murphy a closing party that will in¬ 

clude a handsome gold watch. Frank cloae* 

at the Casino Sktnrday night to await tha 

call of a new hoes who has a show that will ^ 
take "Rags’’ from burlesque to Broadway. , 

While on a visit to Phllly on We(fne8<Tty 

night we were invited to participate In a 

party at the Karlavagbn Hotel in honor oi 

Billy Wallace, the tramp comic in William 

K, Wells’ "Bubble Bubble", and we’ll say It 

was some party. Fred Ullrich will review it 
under the caption “Picked Dp in Phllly". 

Sam A. Scribner, general manager of the 

Oolnmbla Amusement Company, accompanied 

by Tom Henry, is now en tour the West cen¬ 
soring shows and homes, and It is a foregonn 
conclusion that many defects in both shows 

and houses will be eliminated and improvei 
manta made. ^ . 

Hnrtig & SeVnon will make several changes 
in their shows that will include the transfer 

of Harry “Dutch" Ward and Miss Meroflf 

from the “Social Maids’’ to another of tho 

Hurtig Sc Seamon attractions and replace them -' 

In the “Social Maids” with Georre Stone and.< 

Etta PlHard. 

If Manny Rnssik will send his present ad-') 

dreaa to ’’Neise” he will receive an importantclj 

comrannlration. 

The Columbna Evening Dispatch, under dat».;' 

of September 26, paid a glowing tribute to w 
James Madison’s “Lid Lifters'’, a Mntnal u 
Circuit show, and Jimmy has had it reprinteiW 

in letter form to send out in advance of hihV 

show. Jimmie Elliott Is so highly elated overo 

the notice that he desires all in burlesque tfn 
know that he la now the straight man in 

New Orleans. Oct 26—Preparatlona for tha 
1923 Mardi Gras carnival are already being 
mrde and it It propose,! to make tbit event 
the most elaborate In the history of the city- 
Three parades. Including the arrival of Rex. 
■ ichtern dance, and other events, will com- 
rlete the pn-gram. The Momus parades will 
he held i'i'liruary 8 and Protena February 
12. with .twenty (loata. Bex will reach tbla 
city February 1.6 and two parades will be 
held on that day. the noon parade being of a 
m llfary cbarsrier. t'omus. which has given 
BO parade since the "world war", will omit 
this year, hut In 1924 will stage a apecUcle 
that will rival anything over prodneed. 

EXTENSIVE AMUSEMENT PRO¬ 
GRAM 

THREE GOOD FAIRS IN FLORIDA AND 
SOME GOOD SPOTS TO FOLLOW 

an winter. UVB OAK. .NOVEMBER 7 TO 11. Day and Night Fair: T.ALLAHASi^EE to follow. Both 
ones. CAN PLACE Whip. Tango 8wlDg. other Bidet that don't conflict, good claao iXiows and Con- 

oetsUmt. Band, goad Advai.ee Man. Those who answered last week, answer again 
CENTRAL STATES SHOWS, ia ears Chaaibaf a( Caaaieree. Liva Oak. Florida. 

‘THE BAND BOX REVUE” 
(Continued from page 34) 

Harrison in smiling tliey could both improve 

personally and artistically. 

This waa a hit and miss show on the com¬ 
edy, for while some of the bits went over 

with a bang of laughter and applause others 

fell flat, and it's up to the I'rincipals to 

strengthen their weak spots.—NELSE. 

New York, Oct. 30.—The giafters bad a toft 
week of it at the Wilton, N. C., fair. 

Mrs. A- A. Shaw arrived on the 8. 8. Van- 
dyke. 

.\li concessions will be subjei-ted to a most 
rigid censorship before being allowed to open 
at the fair at 8p,irtanburg. S. C. No space 
granted for wheels to operate. 

Every form of questionable concession was 
sHnwed to operate at Littleton. N. C., inclnding 
set spindles and Jingle boards, but no merchan¬ 
dise or other legitimate wheela were permitted 
cMicessloh space. 

The report that the Santos A Artig.vs Cirena 
rloses at the I’ayrei Theater, Havana, tonight 
could not be confirmt-d here. 

REVIEW 
THE “GUILD” A BIG AID THE C.VST—Bunny Dale, Besse Rosa, 

___ Lewis, Dan Evans, Mickey McCabe, 
I’udig, Sidney Rogers. 

Albert Taylor, now in South Chicago, Ill.. tilORUS—Ray Wilder, Bal>e Parks, Nola 
In a recent letter to The Billboard gave the Edwards. Halene Davis. Louise Traynor, May 
following data on amuaemont conditions he West, .Anna Jones, Bessie Evans. Ruth Page, 
expert,-n<-ed while aerosa the pond: May I.ane, Pauline Dr-rrell, Vivian Miller, 

"I had the pleasure of l>eing in Europe, in Marie .Marcell. Rose Czar, Dorothy Verne, 
the show hn,iness, for two and a half years Margie Corcorun. 
and traveled with the greatest snd grandest I'iTt-r tXP 
carnival aggregations ever seen. I have been * -vui r- 
on lots which contalncl seventeen adult riding S>-ene 1 was a hotel interior set for an en- 
deylcea and twenty juvenile rides, fifteen to semhle of youthful and for the most part 
eighteen big Aod •*’J*’* humlred or more pretty, barelegged, rolled sock, colorful-costnmed 
eonresaions. This Is what we term over on „ v . u 
the other side of the pond a corporation of choristers In an exceptionally fast number, 
municipal fair ground,. At Wigan. I-anca- Bunny Dale, a slender, black-haired vampir- 
sblre, England, where the fair has been es- jj|j ingenue, put over her song number while 

rj’iS U o.'" W 1. . d.„, 
spr ng and autumn, on account of the city apropos to the song. Besse Ro.-qi. a vivacious 
council trying to raise rents seventy-five per blond soubret, 
cent, and not even a concession nr anything 
went near the town. This, of course, was due 
to the Showmen’s Guild, of which one must 

rblUdeIpbia. Oct. ‘-’8.—The first production of be a member to get grinds, or privilege sang, 
the n-w (smiedv, "Morton of the Movies’’, at rights, as we call tliem. This eliminates the 
the Garrick Theater this week baa made a fine claaa that la nndesirable, except in cases of 
hit. and is drawing go-d attendance- municipal gronnda, where It la up to the sn- 

•’Blossom Time", the delightful operetta, had perintendent of marketa. In this latter case_. 
its premiere here this wei-k at the Lyric 'Thea- as In a lot of otliers. th-, 2 
t^r and hai much ftYorable romment with th^lr nsoal p«ltYer of 
frem the locals, and ia drawing large bnuaet. town’, 'living here’, etc., —' 

Frances White and Taylor Hnlmea, in "The aomewbere, and then it’s up to the Guild to 
B'tel Mouae”, at the Hhubert Theater, pleased see that thia calllier does not try the same on 
fairly well, but will never set the world afire, them in the aame Jurisdiction, but on the lots 
The shuliert bunae tbla aeaaon haa had many or gronnda not munirlpally owned, 
aetf hits "I have traveled with P. Collins, J. Collins. 

Waller Hampden scored finely in the Shake- Mesars. Mitchell and Sons, Sllcock Bros., H 
•pearean playa at the Walnut Street Theater J. Wallis. Fred Berry, an,I the municipal 
this Week, getting Mg hoiisew all week. fairs of i^lton. Wigan. Farnworth. l.yldesley. 

8hiilM>rt VaudeTlIle openeo here this week Atherton, I^elgh. Preston. Blackburn, Cborley 
with \Veb,-r and Fields in "Reunited". Much nnd Burnley, at all of which I sublet by prl- 
tvsnment la heard almut them using the same old orlty mle of establishment, my parents and pany 
■uterial. The supporting acta were well re- grandparents haring travel^ and exhibited 
fvlved. Biislnesa good there for seventy live years, and the family 

"The Prisoner of Zenda’* at the Aldine Then- |s well •established’.*’ 
ter drew big houses with 25 motion picture 
moritea appearing In iierson at the Tuesday 
sflerniion and evening shows. It waa a fine 
picture thester business stimulator. The ac- 
bi" paraded thru the centrul pnrt of the city. Lester Staley, riding device man. 

Frank (ippenheimer. well-known violin mu- the ,e;i,on with Soils Bros.’ C reus with 
•ifsl director of the Keystone Theater this sea- Hersihell carousel and Ell wheel, and the re- 
•sn. Is winning many laurels for hit excellent mtlnder of the regular season playing inde- 
Pf'grsma to tho pictures and hi# able tup- jiendently at fairs and celehratton,, stopi>ed 
poft to the vaudeville acts. He has a fine over In Cincinnati October 28 and paid The 
surrounding body of orchestra artists. Frank BHIhoard a visit, while on his way home 
Was for four reasons director of the Orphetim Rhepherdstown. W. Va. He was accompanied 
Tbester In Germantown and la well liked and by K. C. Brnwifb of E. C. Brown \ Co., con- 
popular with everybody. ceaHloo supply house. Cincinnati. Mr. Staley 

Rodniph Valentino in “Blood and Sand" la closed his 19'22 aotivlties at the Rogers. .Ark., 
mowing In four picture theaters this week— Fair, in which city he stored hi* rides, and 
the Ambassador, Imperial, Belmont and Locust he highly praised the energy snd effleienev 
—and drawing good houses.—FRED ULLRICH, with which Lou Smith executed his duties ns 

DRIVER BACK IN CHICAGO "" 
CM,..., P, p,„,. BENSON S^S CLOSED 

amt of Driver Bros., tent manufacturers, has 
> \ relumed from a trip thro the South and The Benson Shows are Hated in the Carnival 
aast, where he traveled on hnalnesa for hla Route Column as playing WVIdoo, N. T . 

Mr. Driver visited a number of circuses week. The carnival routes had already been 
aPd carnivals on his trip and aaet • lot of old printed when a wire was received to the effect 
‘“‘’'as. the Benson Shows had closed. 

In conJunetloD with a Rice Festival to be 
held St Stuttgart. Ark., November 15. 16 and 
IT. the local Elks have b<-en planning an ex- 
teotive entertainment program. In addltloo 
to iirlous amuRements there are to be con- 
nwion Noths of leg ttmate chararter, accord¬ 
ing to the report, and an automobile eimtest. 
under the production of Hi Tom tjong, who 
is well known in show circle* aii.1 who is 
rerovrring from a recent lllneta, is to be one 
of the features. 

PLAYMATES' 

‘neAYMATES’’—A Mutual Circuit attraction 
featuring Sid Rogers and Mickey McCabe, 

presented at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, 

N. T., week of October 23. OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 

San Diego. Oct. 25.—A slx-ds.v Community 
Cin-ii. for the b*Deflt of the San Diego Zoo- 
Ingical Society closed a successful engagement 
Hsndir. The rirrus put on by local talent In 
ronjuni'tinn with the Foley A Burk Shows played 
to large crowds in Ballxqi Park. 

UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS' REUNION 

New Orleans, (Vt. 27.—The annual Reonlon 
of the United Confederate A'eterans and Allied 
8oas and Dancbteni will be held in thia city 
April 12. 19'26. The executive council la now 
!ri >e<.vk>n here. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBED BLLBICH. 

Ml W. Sterner St. Phona Tioga SSSS. 
Offica Hours Until 1 p.nx. 

sang in good voice and did a 

nifty dance. 

Eva Lewis, a short, chunky blond soubret, 

shimmied and danced like an oldtimer. 

Mickey McCabe, in clean attire and Just a 

fringe of crepe under his chin, made a typical- 

appearing Tad comic and for one of bis years 
the localities come across did a dance that many Jnveniles might envy. 

VT't \ Marty I’udig. a nattily attired, clear dic- 
an . B*_ge_ n straight, fed the comil's in an able 

manner. Dan Evans, characterizing a some¬ 
what eccentric Frenchman, was «U to the 

good in makeup, mannerism, delivery of lines 

and actions in scenes. 
S»id Rogers, a somewhat eccentric Dutch 

comic, autoed himself into the scene and his 

funny sayings and doings singly und in cum- 

of his co-comic, McCAibe. pleased the 

Star’s patrons. Straight Pudig and Nola 

Edwards, a pretty, slender brunet, in song 

introduced a fashion parade of the girls in 

attractive gowns and costumes. 

Strwiglit I’udig and Juvenile Evans as the 

early In ved and green-siislied waiters for the colored 
.Allan lamp tables, with Comic McCabe and Soubret 

I.fwis at one und Comic Rogers and Ingenue 

Dale at the other, kept the audience in an 

uproar of laughter and applause at their funny 
lo antics. Comic Rogers' drinking of n’'.mer0U9 

drinks was also a luugli-getter. 

There were several specialties by the prin¬ 

cipals In which Comic Rogers made good In 

a parody, an imitation of s’eel guitar- and 

whistling. Juvenile Evans with an ‘intricate 

dance, Ruth Page, a chnnky blond chorister, 

with 1 banjo; Dixie Jones in song and dance. 

A wedding mjD'h ensemble led up to the 

finale. 
PART TWO 

O., thia Scene 1 was a wooded scene for an ensemble to billposting. 
number, followed by Straight Pudig,^ end cept Saturday, 

Conlca 'Rogers and McCabe flagging the fem- ahown. 

LESTER STALEY IN CINCY 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

Anzcles, following an operation. 8be was 43 more atarted bis circus career at the age of 
rea;a old. •“** *? ■ chore boy, acrobat and 

MILES—W. n., legal adjuster for the Ooll- proprietor. Ue was a member of the Elks 
mar Brothers’ Circus, was shot at Earl, Ark., which order charge of the funeral ar'. 

ADDT—Thos. E.. old-time showman, died Oe- head of the “Sunshine Girls’* Company. Mlaa c”y *0 ™r'(>n'trBM.!idpe. No.'o. 
ober 5 iu I’hiladelphla after an lllnesa which I'->'ja was in private life the wife of Nathan oj Pythias, and the L. t). O. M., at 

October 23, by Deputy Sheriff Putmun. of Earl, rangeme^ts and provided a suitable burial f..r 
accordioE to »ewspaper d.spatches from that him. He died almost penniless. His widns 
town and died at St. Joseph's Hospital there survives. 
(Ktoher IM. The deteaseda home was In Los 
Ang.les, where an invalid father and sister |\y| APPl A^ITC 

lasti-d eve .VHurs. He was for years with the Kaplan, of 86 Joy sUeet, Boston. n,„mrVoht. ok 
Burr-Uobliina Shows, and also lectured at the DAY—George, colored, tenor of the Pan- 
Harlem Museum, later traveling all over the American Pour, died .ut bis home, 4400 Cham- 
<suintry. H » widow and two sons survive, plain avenue, Chicago, October ’22. of acute in- 
Mrs. Ailily \v:iH the daughter of Walter Beren, digestion. Day bud been with the Black Patti 
who plu/ed with Kiwin Booth and Thomas Troubadours. The Dandy D.x e Minstrels and 
Keane. the vaudiville teams of Howard and Day and 

ANDERSON—Duke, one of the principal co- Owsley and Day. He was a memU r of the Pan. 
med ana with Har\ey's Greater Minstrels, was American Pour at the time of bia death, which. 

MAR^GES 

In the ProfeMion 

TV“oVhTdour."Ve%a^5; I U/illlam MalPlim MHCQIPV I terTno:^n'V:^'=.‘iii‘T^^^^^^^^^ 
Owslev“^nd'Dav**"H2 Vhe Pan** l iTlflluUIll IVIOgulOy I pnaent employed aa aecreUry of the 8outhe?i prtteot employed aa aecreUrv of the Southern 

Greater Shows, and Nellie. Untseil, a member 
of the same oruanlaation, were married at 
Harper's Perry, \V. Va., two weeka aao 

DoHEKTV-MAKKEX—Bill Doherty and Tniie 
Maskeu. Iwtb memliers of the Boy Fox 8bjwi 
were married In Kansas City, Mo., October 16 
Immediately after their marriage they Joined 

med ans with Hareey’s Greater Minstrels, was American Pour at the time of Uia death, which, ■ D,ed November 3, 1918. ■ of the same oruanlxation. were marOedit 
a.cideutally killed at Cnmpliellford, Ont., Can., bealdet himself. Included John Turner, Walter ■ Vou’rw alwava ramembararl hw ■ Uarner's Perrv \V. Va.. two weeks aV« “ 
near tittawu. tictober 28. while hunUng with Hilliard and Charles H. Downs. He was a ■ YOU re always ramombared Dy ■ y 
«ve other member, of tl^ company, /udging Maaon and member of most of tb* professional ■ FATHER, MOTHER AND ■ Maskeu, lith menTlwrs of tb. BoyVox Bh.wi' 
from the p<«<itiou of Anderson a body when organisations. Funeral services were held from ■ bcdtic irsii I were married In Kanaas Citv Mo 
found he was getting over a log when the trig- the Majonlc Hall, 40th and State streeta. Cbl- ■_BERTIE LOU. J Trame^attir after th“ r mt^^ uTeTXoi 
ger of hla gun caught on a twig, discharging cago. ^tober 26. Surviving are a widow and the P -x organ^atlon at K-mona 'fex 
the contents of the gun Into his face. He bad tws sisters. PUASER-.M.\rRV—''Zoiinle’* Mann fn--. 
been with the Harvey Minstrels two yearn and DILLON—The son bom recently to Mr. and chorus clrl an.1 Lmm Fraser e>]^*!!H*.. ^ 
wa, a favorite with the entire company. Ills Mrs. Jay Dillon, known In vaudeville at Dillon M«ude. ▼•“Oey”'* ■'*'**• of the II S ^Veiri^n.' nVn.n wI.m 

In (■.(Vner R P A widow who ii ond Parker died one hour after birth of Edw n Stanley, with whom ahe appeared on or me U. a. veterans Burean, Wasbingtoa, 
i;r.memblV Of "thf minster ^ BOUCKX-iren?y“V.'*V2."‘ru‘‘thor and the Keith ClrcuH, d.^ at her borne. 729 Lex- ?i,,?'* 
Iiirvhes. Funeral services were helif at Belle- playwright, died of a complication of dl.eai^s ‘nston avenue. New York, of acute Indigestion. I® 
v.ne ftAf October 29 October 27. at a aanltarium In Kingston .N. Y . ^be was a member of the N. V. A., and was to she became the wife of Sherboume P. 

«1,M0HT-Tbe mother of Florence Belmont where he had gone two weeks before. Du York eng.kement October Uop 

ires re. .ns: reejeirserei S3 'EB r' T •*;. 21. Death la said to have been due to grief after working at telegraphy for several years, 
over the death of her son, Murray Belmont, Joined a theatrical company in Prescott, .Vrla. 
tbs week before. He mastered the tricks of the stage by adtpt- 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DARLING 
MOTHER. 

Marie Francis Bingham 
whs pattsd swsy Octsber 2(. 1905. 

Hsr uDMiflsh dsvstiea and many taerifloaa 
I can never tertet. 

joined a theatrical coninnnr tn Prescott \ria Jsuwmi—uoroiny. eisier oi . bugene a. -“c w-uc. ,u<- uc.t.us •>'.'us piciore inea 
n. ’it.i .t«7! Murphy, known in Ublold circles, died at her «» Arkansas and adjoining SUtes, ami 
inr diri^tt^e lod .ct^w in so ^ borne tu Springfield, Mass.. October 23. An Mary Burke, of Monett. Ark,, were married at 

* In i *■ being made to locate the brother of the home <.f the bride’t parents last week. 
^ ^ * v .5^ *be deceased and to apprise him of bit sister's Mr. Gelling a home la in Rogers. Ark. 

alternated between newspaper work and the nARRIN«;T*tX-Mr.\KHOLSI—Jerome C Har- 
wrltlng of pla.TS. He roee to sudden prominence PAGE—Arthur D., 44, known as the smallest rington and Ann Munkbolm. the latter premier 
as a playwright In the late njnetiea by scoring hj^q jg ma world, only thl»^-two Inches tall, amateur figure skater of the Northwest both 
two furce-coiuedy hita in quirk surreasion with ^1,.^ ,t Doravllle. N. Y.. October 29 Be had «>f St. Paul. Minn., were secretly married Sen 

My Friend From India*' and “The Man From traveled with cirrna and theatrical troupes tember l.l, it bccaaae known recently. The 
o ^ „ w*. ■*“*“"» b'® "‘ber plays were “The tbruout the world. A aliter and several bride baa appeared in many amateur skating 
Swell Mlaa I Itiwell . “A Misfit Marriage and cousins, all of normal stature, survive. exhlh'tlons tbruout the country. 

Hearts'*. PARxER—Tbarlea L.. 44. for many years JACKSOX-HEXDRICKBON — Jameg Jackson 
DUNHAM—Jack, of the randeville team of with the Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Companv, and Fann'e Henrietta Hendrickson, Negroes, 

Dunham and Williams, died in Pittsburg Gc- of Chicago died in Spartanburg N C Oe- both memhera of a “Shuffle Along’’ Company 
toher 24. following a sudden attack of appen- tober 21. Mr. Parker was en route to Colum- married at the Court House In Warren. toher 24, following a sudden attack of appen- tober 21. Mr. Parker wai en route to Colum- married at 
dicltis. Mr. Dunham's n.ame in private life b t. 8. O.. in the interest of hla firm, at the Pa - October 26. 

^ .. .w-n . time of bit death. Hit remalne were tblpped KIMBniA-RntT BLAIE < Itiri me E., « prominent buflneet RncCE—Kenneth KlmbeK LonitTlilf 
man. of ciariDila. lu..*and owner of the Elec- EAME^Wme. Alee Walt*. J2. at one tlma to Cblcaso. where Interment took place Or- repreaentatlve of The Billboard, and dance 
trie Theater lUilldina In Maryville, Mo., wat .*^4 t ® tober 24. Mr. Parker waa known to tboutaoda editor of The IpOnitvllle PoBt. and Alice I. 
found dc.id In Lake Cmhlll, at Clarinda. The atage. dlod at U)ng ^aoh, Calif., Octobc^r 21. 
last seen of Blair was when he left a meeting following an attack of nanily.la. Mme Eames 
of an oil svnil cafe, of which he waa secretary. bom in LafargeviUe, N. arid was the 
Hh did nor return to bis home that n'pht and of Elisha D. Eames, an airbrake in- 
a iciircb for him waa Instituted. After bli __ 

of fair aecretariea thruont the country, 
was nat married. 

He Bruce, also of Louisville, were married Octo¬ 
ber 18. The Rev. rather J. P. Cronin per- 

Hh did not return to bis home that n'pht and »inow or tiisna u. Eames, an airnrake in- 
a aciirch for him waa Instituted. After bii . oa 
pcTMinal pfTi-cti were found on the bank by YLpHTOOE Charles E., «b03t years old, 
a fisherman the lake was dynamited and ^ ^ f.raduate Hospital. Sew York 
dragged with graniiling hooks, the body being Oct. 29. of cancer of the Inteatinea. Ht 
recovered l.v the^ latter means. Blair was llV;" « ”««■ relatlvaa. 
prominent in the bu-inesa life of CUrlnda and M*^-, ''RO had been on the stage for the pasi 
waa a large property owner there and else- 
where In Iowa and Mis ourt. He waa • dl- Panles. Mrs. Flske and BIchart Mansfield. For 
rector In the Clarinda National Bank. the past eight years he had been In motion pic 

BHINGHAM—Lawrence E , S.’S, a member af '“*• ■ member of the Green Boon 
the I'erechi I layers, play'ng an Indefinite en- \ Funeral services will be held Novemhei 
giigement at th • Bijou Theater, Chattanooga. 1 onder tbe auspices of the Saint Ceclle Lo-lgi 
Tenn.. died early the morning of October 25 ol M 
from inj -ries received In an elevator ace dent ® 
at tbe Park Hotel In that city. Mr. Brlngham “i ‘5,® 
was herrltilv Injtred by tbe elevator when It ^lnF» rark htate Hospital, Staten laltnd, N. 
started upward before he had stepped safely 'JL’L"^ ,V ?',}’,*** ** * 5** 
on the lar. Immediately after the accident, 
which o.curred the n'ght of October 24. he 
was taaen to Newell'a Sanitarium, where he 
died. Mr Brlnghem had been with var ous 

Burvlve-. 
ford—Mrs. Edith B.. 91. widow of John T. 

PINK—Wall, a strong and enemyleae ebar- formed tbe ceremony, 
meter, who waa prominently identified with NEWTgX-H.VTCH—R. T. Newton, bonking 

PTTtnTvtna- c-g..i w . »o ... bns neaa In England, died In Sheffield manager at Dallas. Tex . for flouthem Enter 
.nZt October 26 of pneumoDia. Mr. Pink was one prise*. Inc., and Vert Hatch, of Dallas, were 
Ptti Oct^nf ^ **** founders of the Variety Artistes' Federa- married October 3 
City, Oct. 29. of cancer of the Inteatinea. He PARK-SEYMOL'U—Elmer C. Park and The! 
ViVi.-ia^”.t * f*'* family or near relatlvaa. PRINGLE—Spurgeon Earl, 22, an employee of ma Seymour, both with the **Sp*ce of 1922" 
Mr. Lldr dge bad been on the stage for the past the Gnater Alamo Shows, a carnival organlsa- Company, were married in New York Cl^ re- 

V, J**!!? t on. died the morning of October 25. at LUS W, cently. 
panles, Mrs. Flske and BIchaid Mansfield. For- ,treet. Little Rock, Ark. Hla remains ROHN-BAKER—"Little** Freddy Rohn. of 

t/were shipped that same day to his home In Fair- the Karlavagn Hotel offices In Philadelplila. 
c'lr.K V “..r.*!* * K K<>)m Held, It., where funeral aervlcea were held, and Relle Baker, chorus girl, were married In 

n*e Tk" ^ ***® ^‘ther. O. J. Pr ogle, of Fairfield, snrvlves. the (Jnsker Cliy a few days ago 
if \f •“*«’*"* Ceclle Lo-lge RAOHE—Paula, wife of the well-known Ana- SHEnWOOD-BRANDON — Robert E Sher 
OI .vi^scn*. trallan music an. Bert Racbe, died September wood, motion picture crittc of Life and The 

6, in Sydney, Aua.. at tbe age of 38. For some New York Herald, and Mary Brandon, prom' 
years she waa connected with J. C. Williamson, nent young actress, were married October 29 at 
Ltd. the Little Church -krouud tha Corner, New 

RHOCER—Mrs. Billy, whose husband la York. .4m»iig those attending the ceremony 
widely known to the “paper” fraternity, died were Alexander Woollcott. T>ongIas Faiibaoks. 
in Macon, Ga., October 23. Robert C. Bcnchley and Marc Connelly. 

SNAIR—T. O., veteran railroad passenger SLO.LNE-BINXEY—Falre Binney, who plays 

anOCER—Mrs. 
played the big vaudev He circuits as a member -idpiv known to the “Mner” f^ternitv dipd 
of the team of P.rllle and Fabrito. Hi. widow Tn Macon“ G,. Vtober*^ fraternity, died 

Ford, pioneer-tbeatrlcai-man._dlcd October 22 r/'^e J" I'^A"?"* 

pictures for Goldwyn, Crystal and Edison pro¬ 
ductions, was found dead October 25 In tbe 

in nlctnres. 
RMII.F.VGREKLEY—John Smiley, presi 

21.'' .... -'-“J,-. . QMeen great-grandchildren , .m,, m uiui.uu siancr tt nney, nim aiar, ana nas aiso appeir-o 
26. f..llow ng which hla body was shipped to fORNTA—'.Ime Rita 44 noted opera singer P<'‘'>rea for Goldwyn, Crystal and Edison pro- (o nlctnres. 
Bloomington, where It was buried. ^ . fourteen years was a member of *flie ductlons, was found dead October 25 In tbe RMII.F.Y'-GREKLEY—John R. Smllev. presl 

BULLION—W 111am, '1 Metropolitan Opera Companv, died October 27 ^Rrhen of a small apartment at 408 West 44tb dent of the Poldl Steel Corporation of Araerlei. 

o7t^er''''^J’\t srM.ry's H^plt7l Detroit »« wheTshe h.d^oJ.; foBow^g s„ •.,**«”*"* -ud E>;eIyB Greeley, of I-eyrngtjm. Ky .ef^M October 26 St Ht. »>*ry s HOTpnai, ^eirnu. , ... y . disease. She was the widow of Captain George with the World Film Corporation, and who i 
M'ch., follow ng a Vi?*!?,' MrenHy' recovering untU Ust week when she .<» documents found abort time ago. in Engla^and Holland, com 
b-en with the Sparks Circus P®'* «'* ® Her h^s^isn 1 l”*’**’'* • fl'm production of “Bnlldog Dnim 
years as ss.istsnt to C. B. ^ederlek in the * Change lor the wone. Her huslianL with Mrs. M. E. Folsom at tbo address given. m«nd" were married at the Rlta-Carlton Hotrl. 
privilege ear with tbe show. Hla widow. Nan Jamc« *'“« had been nnable to work New Tort Oe“obJr 25V 
Bullion, survives. dealer, had left hla wife In Faria only a gg^ hgj been receiving aralatanca from the WAt KER-t>eAl Bn—narrr Walker tbeif 

BUYS—t hsrles. r,n’ Auultr^a^* but*’death"'^nrT^^^f^«^ he" h*l?d Yund. wb ch assumed charge of tbe ricel agent, and Rose DeAlSo, who et’one time 
known is a s nger, died at his home, 14 Can- Aquitania, but death oenrred Mfore he bad funeral arrangementa. nUeeis an6 •eenn.t. fee fhe Reivniek Tor 

time to reach Paris eealn v .. J**'’® ®“® seconds for the Selinick Cer 
0 a “ i “*'*®®* Yoni.a SULLY—Joe. of tha acrobatic team of Bully, poratlon, were secretly marrl'-d more than • 

eV.iV Francisco, and her love Rogers and Sullr, died October 24 at the Har- month ago it was learned last week 
JiCT native State nused her to nae the last lem Hospital. New York, of Injuriaa received 

known as a s:nger, died at his home, 14 Can- Aouitania, out deatn oenrred Mfore he bad funeral arrangementa. nlared leads and seconds for the Seirnick Cer 
non ^reet, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. f*® “ i ^*'*®®* Yoniia SULLY—Joe. of tbe acrobatic team of Bully, juration, were secretly marrl'-d more than • 
Mr. Buy. was 74 years old and had resided was a native of San Franclaco, and her love Rogers and Sullr, died October 24 at the Har- Slonth aeo It waa learned last week 
In Poughkeepsie all hla life. for her native State caused her to nae the Uat lem Hospital. New York, of Injuriaa received ' ' •cnn'cj '®®» 

CALVERT—Marguerite. In prlrtte Mre. W. P®rt of the name California aa her atage name, while rehearalng the act with t new man who Afl AVhff%ff 
P Harris, vleiinlst. singer and dancer, who Bhe studied music under San Francisco teachera, was taking the place of one of tbe deceased’s dllVIlrlfa MAKKlAllfch 
was widely known in vaudeville circlet and and later went to Paris and Bcri n, where she teammates who was sick. Bully’s spine waa 
who at one time was a member of a Harry studied under auch famous teachers as Jean de Injur'ed beyond relief. At tbe time of the - 
Lauder company, d'ed suddenly In her apart- Retzke and Frau Nlckltts-Kempner. She made accident tbe act was playing D. B O Time 
ment at the Palace Hotel Sun Francisco. Calif., her <l'*)i-t In Ilanburg, aid. after filling en- 8 -IIy’a family name waa Frank" Shevette! In thffi ProfMaiOIl 
October 'Ji. Her husband it In the automobile gagementt in various German cities, came to F neral service# were held October 25 at *** *■*** ‘ rwawwwawss 
tire h-sin -ss in Grand Rapids, Mich. With this coantry in 1906 with Henry W Bavage's Stephen Merr tt’a undertaking eatabllthmenL ' 
Mrs. Harris at the time of her death were her Castle Square Opera Company. In 1908 ahe 2313 Eighth avenu# New York C'ty 
i r.nhtr n-law and sPfer, Dr and Mrs. J. D. became a member of the Metropolitan Opera &WEITZZR—Ellia, the grandmother of Besse The engagement is announced of Mirjqrl* 
Bill, the former a noted i^vrtologlst of Berke- Cem-any end remained with that organisation Rosa and Edde Beebe, in vaudev lit. died re- Grait. formerlv with Ed Wvnn'a ‘'Perfect 
ley. Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Harts bad Just com- «n« her deatlu ^ ^ , cently at tbe home of her dergbter, Mrs. 5Ur- Fool^ Company, to Vincent Coleman, screen 
Ill. tod a tr.in-conflnental automobile tour and HASBROUCK—Dtv'd F . 64. for forty years garet Rosa Burke. Texarkana. Teg., at the actor. The wedding will take place shortly. 
wCVe attending a dinner in celebration of the managing editor of The Troy (N. Y.) Times, age of 76. Sbe is survived bv a daughter. It Is reported that Jerome Phi, the bsrltone. 
snceessfnl termlnstion of their Jhnrney when and widely known to theaulcal people, died Mrs. Anna Beebe, and a aon, Edward Bweltser. and hla divorced wife, Elfxa Korrls Phi. s 

Lauder company, d'ed suddenly In her apart 
ment at the Palace Hotel. Sun Francisco. Calif., 
October ‘J7. Her husband it In the automoblla gagementa in various German cities, came to F neral service# were held October 25 at 
tire h-sin SI in Grand Rapids, Mich. With this coantry in 1906 with Henry W Savage's Stephen Merr tt’a nndertaklnr eatabllthmtnL 
Mrs. Harris at the time of her death were her Castle Square Opera Company. In 1908 ahe 2313 Eighth avenna. New York C'ty. 
i r.nher n-law and sl*fer. Dr. and Sirs. J. D. became a member of the Metropolitan Opera O'W’EITZER—Elixa the grandmother of Besse 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

The engagement is announced of Marjqrl* 
rait, formerly with Ed Wvnn'a “Perfeci 
■lol- Company, to Vincent Coleman, screen 

successful termination of their S'^rney when and widely known to theatrical people, died 
death overtook Mrs. Harris. Grief over the October 7. Mr. Hatbrouck was a brother of 
d-'Sth of a brother, who was killed overseas dur- George F. Hasbrouck. for the past twenty years Warner who until recently was a member of 
Ing the World M'ar and who Is buried at Port- one of the widely-known actora of tha Cblcago the “Passing Show of 1921” died at her home 
land. Ore.. Is bel'eved to have b^n In a mea^ v v es « .u . . .u tt fH»veland October 11. -Death was due. It la 

WARNER—Mrs., the mother of C.arollna member of a celebrated Phlladelph'a family, 
'amer, who until recently was a member of who have been married and separated 

up^ Te'-pcinilhle fop Mrs. Ilnrrls* defttb. 

e pf the wldelj-known actopi of the Cbloaffo the Bhow of X021*\ died at her home are to be married a third tltne. Mm. rhl railed 
vX<DTirr>P9 T V «A « au « A av TT CleTelsind Optober 11, Death was due. It la for Kurort October % and her hurbaod followed 
HORwTTZ Jiftephg 64, father of Hor* gald, to an accident which occurred when ahe on the Majestic October 21. 

last uppetranee In San Francisco was at the w tt. the vaudeville agent, and brother Of ,iip~<i and fell down the steps at the rnlon 
rsllf-TDia Theater. Pr'or to her last showing Charles Horwltz. known as a vaudeville author, vve;^ In Cleveland Miss Warner will remain 
she had app«ared In San Francisco on several di.-d October 25 In Mt. Clemtns. Mich., where froa the stage for e whTle ” T*®®>“ 
ocea.lnn* In Orpheiim and Pantages theatere. be bad gene abont a month ago for bia health. WERT_Toi vc f v.t.nn 

OHOLMELEy'.JONH'-Edward. 7(L .prominent HOWARD-Walter., .56, English actor and m.T wS^.7s Ve-putAl to h^" 

Ip^d and fell down the steps at the rnlon It Is reported that Mile. Isabelle Fenllladr 
•pot In Cleveland. Miss Warner will remain daughter of tb.- Ganmont produeer. la to matv^ 
vay from tbe stage for e while. Maurice Chempreeux, an aealatant of Lon'* 
WEST—Col. w. E., 71. veteran outdoor show- PeulIIsde. . _ 

OHOLMELEY-JONB.—Edward. lO. prominent HOWARD—Walter, .56, English actor and man whn ‘la r.niit<^ in h.v. mae. a W.Ua. kr.m.r n# Wew York CltV. Opm 

"the Tou'ntV'v sVvn'^M’a^r Mr"’nowird"waa*"borf "wVrwTckshli?'*^!' *<>“”• *>•‘''1 ** We home In Boston October po*er and wrBer of Rluric, and **>*“^',*Y^ 
r.i OK® ®^*»'’ * Prolonged lllnese. Col. Wett'e HI- glnla Rbellng. of Baltimore, are engaged to he 

Hokpltal, Pl.iladelphla, October 25. following land. After sailing before the mast and work- geaa beean In-1916 when bv m stake he Took 
an'arute attack of oneumonia. ilr. Cholmeley. Ing at all aorta of tough Jobs around the poison beHevlna It 'to be ined'clne wh’lch^er^" 
Jones wa. born in tVorcester hire. England, and world, Mr. Howard drifted hark to the stage undermined his constitution H. 
was an Oxford graduate. F Bowing h’s gradu- and ultimately gained a measure of fame. He Mder nbAlclsns* rare fo?" almcar s^i 
atlim be soon ga ned recognition In London mu- was a governor of the Memorial Theater, Lon- '2.'!, nlion DC w>on sa nen reroKniiion in rau- wa* a ao'crnw oi inc .»jt*Biuriai im-aifr, leun- vmw gk ^\a 

N^J "Y^rk Her:id'".faff .^s“"'"porie In*- mn“ilcV“?I honTrV «-®"« Ylrkee^Robml^n 
rical and dramatic writer. After he gave up KEl5,Y—Arthur, property man of tbe Frank ®",^ ywx^Ute^r wnt**to *C^*tra" A^r'c^ 
Journalism be became a professor in the Finney Revue, died at Dayton. O., October 20, i'?' *®,.vj'ntral Am 
National Conservatory of Music end was first «f blood poisoning, following en operation that 11^ heSm^Tnown^as^h'* wondll .how 
secretary of tbe Nafonal Opera Company, same day. He bad been with Frank Finney as a secretary of the Nat'onal Opera Company, same day. He bad been with Frank Fin 
Later ^ became business manager of that or- property man for tbe past eleven years, 
gaklaation. In 1892 be took charge of publicity LONG—Mrs. MargareL mother ^ Rtl 
for tbe Nixon-Zlmmerman theatrical Interests long, generat manager of tbe Sboherl 
tn Philadelphia. Bnrvlvlag are hie widow, four atrical Company and of E. Edward Long 
daughters and five sont. Fnneral aervlcaa wera agar of the Globe Theater. New Ton 

soon Demme Known as ine wonaer or toe snow 
world. He organized the Weeks ft West Shows, 
and of late years had been located at Dominion LONG—Mrs. Margaret, mother Ralph W. 

Long, generaj manager of the Hffinbert The- rji' * nl ^1**.*^-.**^' 
atrical Company and of E. Edward Long, man- f™* 
na»T nr tk. ninha ThMtee v.w Tni* died 597 of tht__WlImlngton (Del.) Lodge of P. O. danKOLen moo OTO OOD». Ln« AUTmiTr, wYrw kui», uitw — ICa OA mnA vwm aIsa » 

heW Of-tobw- 27 In PhflAd^lphla, followed hy at bar reaWence In Deeebunt, U 1.. Octobar 

married. No date for the wedd'ng has b»»n 
annonuced. Several of Mr. Kramer a eomposG 
tions have been played by leading aympBony 
orchestras thruont the country. 

DIVORCES 
In th« ProfMsion 

The marriage of Earl Oalpin, ®P9*®i*®*„7l!!f 
Will King af tbe Hippodrome. 

e of Tecf Murray, to Mrs. Verna oem 9rr*Wl^ft AAA * 4J ia»a#wapae*^, • v..as 
interment in Maple Cemetery. Broomall. Pa.. 28. 

Will King at tbe Hippodrome, a®** 
urr rc.iuMii.-D iri uccuiiurcv, m ... wwww - mg Under the name of Tea Murray, to Mrs. 

® * "“®'"® ®”>* Boston Oalpin. known on the etaga aa Babe Mnrr.iv. 
wl^re he resided: MoCONEKET—James A., post steward Of was annulled In S.sn Franclai^ recently, on tb* 

raUC.YB—The fathor of C. Caitcll Clneaa, the Iron Steamboat Oompeny and one thne ^** Came- prouud that, at the tiina of the ®®"***2d»r 
u.i-ir,,, Wnrmv nndarUla act. died on ticket agent at the old Brighton Plar, Oomt t*vy» Provldtnca. Oakland in July, 1920, Mrs. Oalpin waa unfle 

land. New York, died Octohar IS in Bt WKITMOR*—Qulntna, 74, formerlv for many age. . . « i..r 
of tbe Marlon Murray vandSTUla act, died on ticket agent at tbe old Brighton Plar, Ooner 
October 23 at Dnrango. Col. . . Island, New "rork, died _Wtobar. 18 in Bt 

PAVis—Tiny, bnrleaqne star of twenty years Mary'a Hospital 
agow died last week on board the steamer Prince diabetes. 

from Acnto years a rirena trouper and’rasnager. and who \ divorce w«e secured (n Ban Prancl^ l*ri 
alto operated Ihinch end Jndy shows, died week by Major Sldn^ S. P**lxotto. of the i agow died last week on DoetU xne Kxeamer rnnee ataneies. bimt viiymvMr snu simy .now., uiru we* u.t hand 

ArtTlnr. wWfh waa carrying her home to Boston MERRITT—Tbe mother of Mario Merritt, of at hla ^c, 910 B. Congress street, Detroit, lumble Park Roy*' Oinb. who the nan 
from a three weeks' tour of Nova Beotia at tha Bryson and Merritt, died October IT In Loa October 26, after A lingering illnesf. Mr. Whit- of that organiastlon on a wor d tour, r 



e B SnZBE 
Thrill** Krtnkel, of Prlpbane, Anatralta. Tbe that the Orphonm Olrcnlt, dominated by Mar- which A to trannlt Is not the thin* which la want of eiynltT In it. bnt becanso th« Federal 
Milt wi?* hiS'd on aroumlti of deaertlon. tin Beck aod his associotcu. has arquired con- being told,** aaid Ctoodman. arguing that vaude. Court has no jorlHdIctioo orer the matter, and. 
^ Rai F. Finnegan, known in the fllma for Uie trol and the domination ef the rauderiila riile ft not a bnainesa In rloiation of interatata I take it, it w^d b« a caae of making a direct 
iMut ten yearn aa Ri*y Iluniord. jileu auit for bualneaa went of rhlrago. It al*<o la claimed commerce lawa. ’‘The booking office la not dU api>ea] to the Supreme Court/* **l think the 
HiTorcc In Lua Angelea two weeka ago from that theae Ka^tern and Weatern clrculta. rectly aelling anything," be continued. "The baaeball declalan cleara the air in these caaee, 
Anita (tibaoD, also in pictures. neither erer encroaching ux>on the other, (firsti booking exchange renders a service and fnne* but 1 absll read It, and also the Marinem Caie 
^ Mra May Stanley Cblldrey recently filed an hare dlrlded the territory to control all big- tiona locally. What happens after an act signs again,*' added Judge Mack. 
•onl'citlon in New York C ity for ^paratlon time vaudeville in the rnlte<l States end (sec- lt» contract ia not the concern of the booking The action of the Court came as a distinct 
fmm her act<»r-busbaod, known profeaslonalLy ond) by combination of theaters and by com- exchange. In the case before your honor the shock to the plaintiff and bln friends. 

Htan Stanley. The couple wi^e married In bloatlon of txioking arrangements and the ex- plointiff Nkely will try to bang b s hat on the fore ao3'ODe in the court room realiaed the 
iDdlsostK'llf. lud * . V.. o clu-ion of all who m Kht PDrroirli upon them ruling in the caae of Marlnelli ver.ua the United raHe was over, at Aaxt for the moment. Max 
.. Ktan Stanley, .ue .yui 

lD(11.0"P»’'t». lud.. *“ 
*”R.U'b'^baaiT, of Hrunk’a Comediana, No. S have got control of big-time vamicTille in the Booking Offleea. We think thi* case Is not in Hart, evading Interviewer., w*. gone. It 
MHBP.ny, .cenred a divorce from Florence Un ted Statt-e. po.nt. Judge Hand distlngnlsbod the Mar.nelli seemed so much like defeat that Hart’s at* 

Donprofesslonal, of Memphis, Tenn., at *‘ln KHiT,” continued Attorney Littleton. from the Hammersteln caae and for the torneys and frlenda would say little about the 
r«nvoD Tex.. September 21, according to a “having arqulr<>d these theaters F:H»t and West’ *ame reason the Marinelll case is distinguished case, pleading that nothing could be said for 
utt^er received from him laat week. they unilertiK.t to prevent (ompetltion In »•*''» «use” pnbllcation until Jodg, Mack tendered bis opin. 

Mrs S“c Miller, of West 178th street. New iig»7 they had all the Important big-time B' tore moving for dismissal of the complaint Ion. 
York'"a former • Follle." and Winter Harden theaters under their control, except those be- Attorney (ioodmao called upon Attorney Studin, —— 
nrinriD»l ta •• Frederick Miller, non* longing to I'eroy Wllllamf and then they argued for dismissal and brought up New York, Oct. 28.—Mystery snrponnds the 

f. eslonal. for absolute divorce. After the made a contract with Wlllia’ma for his homes *•“> rulinga resulting from the Federal Trade dlaappearance of hnportant papers la the 
lane iisd been reviewed In court last week Jn the Fast ” Commission bearing of four yeart ago to ♦5.2.'50,000 action brought by Max Hart, deposed 
tllrice Leonard Oiergerlch reserved decision. ..._' , ..... strengthen bis argument. After be moved to Keith booking agent, against the Keith and 
^"usbelle Brown, formerly cashier at Fair* Teferred to the pur* di«ml-s the complaint Judge Mack called a re* affiliated Interests. The missing papers were ysbellV Brown, formerly cashier at Fair* 'V. Jfe P“f- dlsml*s the compl 

l ark Kansas City. Mo., and! who last Ilainmer-tein vaudeville tateresfs 1..^, fg, luncheon, 
mount I sr».^^^ with the Con T Kenitedv N^w \< rk. and continued: V\e shall show .. .. 
iummer trou^ divorce In Kansas City “** hlg*tlme vandeville must bo At the i 
SJ^r/robTr •’l™?om CTeve Brown. She la at **’“ «fflre. of the B. F. Keith Vaudeville At the afternoo 

TuJ Jh)!, Afternoon Session ‘ th/riiteTstatVs" Diit^^^^^ 
la at offlees of the B. F. Keith Vaudeville At the afternoon fi^sslon Attorney Littleton. Dltcovery that half o dozen pages had been 
:atinff r-xenang, on the sixth Door of the I alace -for the defense, opening •his arirument in en* Honed from the cnmnlslnt which is to ee he. 

tom from the original complaint Hied hv 
Hart’s attorneys. Bppsteln & Axman. wth the 

^^wDt employed at the Coliseum Skating * u ii* •*'* defenee, opening .his argument in ep* ripped from the eomplalnt which ia to go he 
Cr Kanisa C.ty. 7e Building. New York VVe »haU ry position to the motion for dl^missel, first read foVe Judge Mack was made by newspaper men 

® Mieater vthloh does not play , p,rt of the complaint which mimi^ely de* thia,week while searching thru the papers with 
DID'T'UC Ine fill ^ fscribed the workings ef the vaudev.lle booking a view to refreshing their m nds on the chief 
Dux 1 ri^ 1113 .“fl. * „ i.''"?'' *^11* holds true of ■rtlsts otfiee, alleging that when the ^elth or Orphe* points in the case. The diHeovery was re. 
_ "wSinl’ "v* h** k booked an act it contracted that the ported to the clerk of the conrt. 

Ihtii ct.im should be transported with all acenery and Hart's attorneys notified of the loe« supplied 
M m.nntvww thai PrnfMsInn m.tri.ht ^ ”*ber accoutrements from State .to State. Mr. the dnplicatea of the missing doenments which 
10 in® inrOTcSSIOn ouUlgbt .V. theater, and in addition book 130 Littleton then tnrned to the Marinelll ease, were stamped with the date of reeeival. 

_ ’i;^ ‘*w’“.**** *5® cited aby the gefense. saying that :t bad set 
^ »!** *l*f**1^* books gp practically the Ame points as the Hart r*nfvnp IM MAftDITKI 

... A xfva Iff n Aincnt ef fhcle One hundred other theaters. eomplalnt contained, and that tn that caae GOODE IN HOSPITAL 
. T® W ...fFederal Judge Learned Hand ruled that the _ 
borne in Ung Beach. Calif., October 20. * ten* the booking method and the collecHon of com* alleged brought it under the Jurisdiction 
^undaon. Capt. Ament is a prominent show* ••‘ber charges.^^^^^^ if tha Sberman'^ln^^^ Jurisdiction 
mil. _ _ _ . saying that the contract which is made with •■I- .l,~ K..aKall ..aa.. whlah Kaa kaa. al.a/l 1..a. 

ts alleged brought it under the Jurisdiction Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 28. Jimmie Ooode, of 
the Sherman Anti-Trust Lnw. The Dumbbells, playing the Russell Theater 
In the basehall case which has been cited here, was tsken to the hospital Thursday of 

To Mr and Mra. L, B. Mabrey. tn New York of agimta. authors, artists and even theater T* ,® ^ 
ilty Ortuiier 10, a son. The mother was owners who violate the rules of the hooking ijj* Ifi-'lf* ♦Ka'e.^aHfin iTfiaaao** 

theater State to State, and hail no Interest in company within a few days. 

known professionally as Louise Aster 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Naplerkowskl, at have liecQ (ilaeklisted. _ . .-.i . . ji ■ 

their home in I’ittsburg, I’a., October 7. a ten- ’'By a sy-tom of coerelon and domination.” „ 2,^ * vpiH (hirtta la e.eetlne a 4IIO.a»at mletira 
S son. who has been ehrlstoued Edd.e be sild. ’Wy (the defendants) have taken onderstand the buslnesa of the liking offices. Will ^rtla la e.ectlnf a 4WMeat plct.irt 
EJUSard Mr. Xaplerkowikl la a song writer uimn thimselves the routrol of big-timo vaude* I* *® arrange for tranaportatlon of acts, theater In Heed City, Mich., to he completed 
and manager of the West Penn. Music Com* ville or tw<ea day vaudeville.’’ but to arrange for the e^agements of acts about December J. The stage will be of snf* 
puny. Littleton then descriiied the operation of the !"'L - fle'.ent dimensioiM to oecommodate Tandevtile 

To Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Oscha, rwently, a “floor’-, which i, the common term for the B. *be action of the broking company 
daughter. Mr. Oscha was formerly a pli ture K. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, and described “'■ue Interetate commerce if they arrange for 
tbonnito of Port Macquarie. New itonth VVales. Hart, who entered the court at this moment, ougagements of iwrformera wh oh Inol'lental* —— 

To Jlr and Mrs. J. l.awrence nebanberg. r, at as a manager who bad built up in eo-operatlon J? , •“‘** '■^“•*"^**“00 transportation from Tho Palace Theater, Mingo JunettOB, 0., was 
thf.r home in Baltimore, Md., recently, a son. with artists eighty arts, who hud enjoyed a “fat, to htatcT purchased from Nicholas Annia by Charles B. 
Mr. Sebunberger la manager of the Maryland “franehise'' admitting him to the floor and Mr. Littleton then referred to citation, Rnsenson of Stenhenvllle O The thMtoe wa. 
Theater. Baltimore, and ia probably one of the who had by hla efforts i>ut him elf In the p«sl* of other cases which had been tried under the o« v— ^ 
younge t men to hold tuch a ixtst in an^Keitb tlon of earning from sixty to seventy tbou-.and Bbermiin act, reading the decision in the fa* "o*'™ tmlll octoher Zo iw remodeling aad ro* 
boutr In the country. Ills father Is Fred C. dollars a year net Itioome. mous Butler case, in which it was stated that decorating. An entirely different program of 
grhtnlierger, president and manager of the “Then one day,’’ said Littleton. “Mr. Aibee interstate commerce did not essentially mean photoplays will he showk nnder the new man* 
Kernan enterprlsi-s in Baltimore. stepiied In and Hart was forbidden, the floor, the transportation of g ods. but that every ne* aifement. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Z. !*mlth, October His franehise was taken away from h m. We gotiatinn and contract made between States was " _ 
27, at their home in Corning, N. Y., a daug* shall try to prove, altbo I never have seen one Interstate commerce. He closed his argument 
ter. Mr. Smith Is a well-known projection- ef these so-called docsiments called franchises, by npholding his contention that Hart had the Following the cloatag «f the Open house at 
bt and was formerly tn charge of t^t de- that he was denied admission to the ‘flror’ or right to maintain his action nnder the Sherman Yellow Springa, 0., a college tows aonth of 
partment «t the Bljon Theattr. Corning. the exchange. There was no other iilace where and Clayton Anti-Trust Acts, saying that the thre* Antlneh miIIsm 

To Mr. and Mra. David C. Werner.^ New be could go to carry on the business he had built Federal Trade Commiselon has already termed 
York City, Octolier 13, a son. Mr. Werner np- When he was ruled off the floor the art- vaudeville interstate commerce. Francis X. RaynoMB, Artblir Kothrock and Bd- 
Is coenected with the Lewis & Gordon office, lets for whom hi had been acting realised that Attorney Eppstein to'k up the argument for win Nasliuid, have oecnred a leaso on the 

to eontinne they must be hooked thru the vaude- the plaintiff, saying that while the Federal ®Ti/l 1ft In^ m nW»tnM aKaw. 

exchange and who do huslncas with those who *®*8“®*' 
At this iioint Judge Mack interrupted At- 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
their home in I’ittsburg, Pa.. October 7. a ten- 

. _ _k... X-.4.V k Will Curtis la ejecting a 450-ieat plrt.iro 

MAX HART SUIT 
to eontinne they must be hooked thru the vaude- the plaintiff, saying that while the Federal buiidloo and converted It into a Dietnre show. 

JIT ville exchange. These acts. learning that con- Trade Commission had dismissed the complaint _k,,.K Ka • 
uAv Rp niftMIQQPn taKWn had reached Max Hart, had to go to against Keith and other vaudeville interests It promises to DO a Ilnancial sneceaa. 

s4ioiviiooew gjher agents to save themselvee, and therefore had by no means given It a clean slate. He — ■ 
(Continued from naae 51 plaintiff lost bis eighty acts. He was ruled asserted that he had personally gone to Wash- -n, »v,ater and offiea bnildintr helne ereetad 
tconunuea rrom page o) business he had buflt np Ington and had Interviewed the commission with , a w ^ Dtuidlng ^ing orated 
(Continued from nare 51 piaintiir losi ois eigniy acts, ii, was ruieo asserieo max ne naa personally gone lo waan- i-i, »v«atee and offien hnildlnip helne •veetnd 
(continued from page O) business he had buflt np Ington and had Interviewed the commission with , k *»“*<””* £f'“* •»Wtod 

ttt United States Courts. He added, was destroyed and taken away from him. With the purpose of reopening the case, and that “ wnitlng, ind., Dy the Venue Theater Cum- 
however, that be would again examine the va- the system in effect the present big-time vaude* the commission had advised him that the matter pany, of which A. J. Ohreshk la president, wlU 
nous cases cited and would give hla decialon villa organization can do the same and does do had been dismissed, but that it conid see ao ho partially completed December 1. On that 
la the morning. the same thing now.” reaaon why be conid not file a new complaint, j.*. »k. ofli/v. —ni ha ready for oeennaner 

Then he said: “If the Conrt dismisses the Maurice Goodman, chief eonnsel for the Keith Mr. Eppstein further qnallfled Attorney Little- —k,,. -k. »k„,,,, «, ..hadniad to h* 
complaint It will not be for want of equity In Intereits, in moving Tor dismissal of the com- ton’s remarks by stating that while he recog- ”* » 
It, hot becanse the Federal Court has no Jurlt* plaint on the ground that It la Insufficient cause nixed the fact that the more Important part February 16, 1923. ’The seating capacity of 
diction over the matter and that, 1 take it. It for tbs action, did the expected and grounded of the broking agency’s efforts was to secure the theater wUI be 1,000. 
would be rase of making direct appeal to the his argument on the baseball mling of May. actual exbibitiona. transportation of acts waa ___ 
Supreme Court. I tbluk the baseball decision 1022. when the Supreme Court held that base- an exceedingly important part of the contracts. _ ^ , . . _,k„3 th» Psise* 
clears the air of these cases, but I shall read ball ta not a business conducted In violation of Argument on the motion to dismiss being if Derng rusnea on remroeiing tne 
It and also the Mar.nelli case again.*' the laws of Interstate Commerce. Attorney closed Judge Mack intimated clearly that he Theater, South Bend. Ind. The theater will be 

The lawyers who appeared for Hart were Goodman read excerpts from the case, argued could not see that the business of the defend- one of the moat brUllantly lighted In Indiana, 
Martin W. Littleton, Judge Eppstein and Lau* that in theory the baseball ease ia similar or ants was Interstate commerce, and that U was luxlng more thaa 12,000 electric hnlba. ex- 
rencs H. Axman. and those representing the the same as the present issue hy say ng that therefore out of the Jurisdiction of the district .j,, n»kHni» «hieh u an an. 
lelth Orpheum and allied llfteresti were Man- It has been held thit htaehall Is an exhibition conrt, bnt added that be again would examine <^BiMTe of the stage iigntin^ wmen la an en 
rice Goodman. James J. Walters Charles U. of skill in an amphitheater and that vaudeville the cases cited In the complaint and answer, tlrely independent ayatem. Nearly 1,200 lamps 
Studin, William F. a. Hart and Vhilip Stern, is an exhibition of skill in a theater. and would reserve bis decision nntU Tuesday gn to be used ta tha borders and footlighte, ia 
F»w of the rather not.d wltnesies were on “In the case of the baseball player and the miming. “If the Court d'smisses the com- gjdltloa to four flood and spot lights, 
hand. E. F. Aibee, bead of the Ke.th C rcuit, TaudevlIIe actor going from State to State that pla'nt,” said Judgh Mack, ’It will not be for 
was not there. Ne.tber was Marttn Beck. F. - 
r. Proctor, nor any of the beads of the cir¬ 
cuits. The doormsD for the Urpbe'im offices 
wis on band. So was Pat Casey. Irwin Ros.-n 
also wss smong tb se present, altbo be said 
be didn't know why be bad been subpoenaed hy 
both sides. Max Hart sat alongside Harry 
Mouutford, and not far from Casey sat James 
WUllsm Fitxl'atricit. 

Th« Morning Session 
The court convened in the Federal Bnildiog. 

Judge Mack, because of the noise sod lack of 
vrutilatiun, moved to the Equity conrt room on 
t^ twelfth flror of the Woolworth Bu ldlng 
Slier Attorney Littleton won his plea for a 
waver of Jury. Judge MrCall for the defense 

PRESS 

iJnrfuerecf Ay ALFRED NELSON 
(OObOCrNICAlTONS TO OUB NBW TOBK OfTlCBS) 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Centinaed from page 49) 

The Afww Mnsie Publishing people have pro¬ 

vided the *l>ook and nombera, and Heary 
IT*TiTrTl. ef the A1 H. Woods forces, ia tald 

to be fnralahiag the alaewa ef -war. More 

aboot U later. 

lutmMi zticATiune IV e..., SVB. ^ Dottglas Theater, the largest picture 

house la Harleai, baa gone into the bands of 
Edward Everett, an old-time agent now in the thru Ptab, but .there ia no Indlcatloe on the Brecker, lac. This coacera now coatrola had oDDosed an. ,.i7.na. Tn the A.mnisinf wi.ieh towaro tveroix, SD oiu-time Bgcni now lu lue va,u Brecksr. lac. TB18 coacera now controls 

would mske “bfs mo^rpI^Lible Cigar business in Easton. Pa., la sufficiently In. p.Yrt o5 the sender to advise was to who la the Roosevelt, 

•freed to have the oaxe go on before Judge terested to this column to keep ns posted on agent responsible for this spread of newspaper Apollo and Plasa. L. F. Murp&y. formerly of . . .. - -..Apollo and Plasa. L. F. Murphy, formerly or 
ksrk and without Jury when the Judge sug- whnt the agents say and do when they visit puollclty. ynrrugat of Brooklyn hst been Installed 
«^**'k.‘.k** the puriKisc of expediting the Eaaton. He contribute# the following: „ m«i.»er ’ 

«rt 'To'decrde''r;te"%h:.^^^^ . «“ J''-'- PICTURES TO BE ** ’ - 
•ece-ury. When the caae wwa reanmed in Isaue. nnder the headline, “Forty-One \eara Ago DISTRIBIMREO BY METRO Lawrence Deal has grown plutocratic since 
SIL ''^l^urtb Bu rning Attorney Littleton Today”. I note the following: _ he arrived In Chicago with the Uan'er A B'wcka 
PWented the rase for the tdalntlff, where- “H. A. B. Williams, well knowm as ‘Alpha- - _ _ . T,,md„xAd a.Ten.l ahnwi for 
JPon Attorney Goodwin for Keith moved for bptical* Williams, the advance agent for Bealy’a San Francisco. Oct. Max Graf, enper- C^P«ny- He has pnMu^ s 
Jl.ml..al. a. dW Attorney Studin for Orphe- Minst.;!.. Is in town toilay.*’ vising director of'the Graf ProducUon^ Inc.*. companiee and 

Attornpy UttMon recited a brief bUtory WondPr h^w many j>re.eut-da.r theatrical of’thU city. Iia* returned •from New York after I am *ure we are 
w Ihf Krlth and Orpheum circuit®. He Raid pie n nu mber "AlphaWtlcaT* Williams and tbo consummatinf a ^contract under the terme of ^ ^ ^ J.. ^ 
“•^the B. r. Keith Vaudeville Exrhanxe wa» attraction he ropresentiKl? Po'**<ibly no one be- Yihb h the photoplays *of the producins organt* aucccte. 

Attorney Uttleton recited a brief bUtory Wonder how many present-day theatrical jfro- of’thU city, lias returned •from New York after ^ I am sure 
w the Keith and Orpheum circuit®. He ®ald pie n nu mber "AlphaWtIcal** Williams and tbo consummatinf a ^contract under the terms of ^ ^ ^ J.. ^ 
“l^the B. r. Keith Vaudeville Exrhanxe was attracth n he ropresentiKl? Po®*<ibly no one be- Yihh h the photoplays *of the producinf orfsnt* aucccte. 
etui *1'L***^ iinder the laws of Maine In llHMi GporKe Knbort®, thU season In advance ot sjitlon he represents wUl%e placed on diatrlho* eiUMO UAtt NPW ACT 

?«ce:Vf Ameri^.TwUh^h?"0f"^^^^^^ No offense intended, tlon thruout"tha world by the Mem> Plctore. 8IMM8_»^S NEW ACT -- va auiviK'H. VMO lUS ' U1 Atneron UW- _ • a. a*. a aa » a .n* 1..* - -- - ^ 
“r dropped some time later. Us nameil the George, but the opportunity I® too fo«Hj to let Corporation. Blmma adrtsea that he with Bussell Lee 

&T.*ndEvnu ?*“’• "7 »‘7» ‘I’®'-’‘r® “'7,® This is a mrot Important fferdopment .nfl Daisy Wright have organirH the “Old 
AFiin \audevllle Lxchange. "a man by the expecting n few line® o Infurmation from you , ^ , • * • i* »■ t w .AtM /»AmAdv 

of E F. Albcc " F. F. Procter, John J. .1, .-..gu’ column **“ motion picture situation in San Fran- Horn* Trio’, a harmony act with some comedy. 
Murto«k. the Orpheum Circuit. lncor))orated n rn»». .n.i w “J.oih’’ n.i* were cisco, and It places the city In a position to a uttla dancing, and eqnliipod with a apecUl 
•under the laws of Delaware for eoraethlni ^ Wlllart B. Corey and w. Josh Daiy vrere aa one of the natioa'a aotieo droD. The act ia headed East. 
Us HcTcn million dollare); Martin Berk, head here this week in advance of Harry Lauder. ^ •• ™ -.r enren million dollare); Martin Berk, head nere xn.s wee* in ou.«nce ox w i. .lee *lie .othor and owner of the 
^ the urpheum I’lrcnlt; The Excelsior Collec- Two knowing gentlemen who thoroly understand eentera. Joo la al^ the autho 
Ik orgsnUed hy Orpheum oflicUile. the ptibllcity feme. As the result of their Uraf. upon hla retnm here, expreseed en- hook of “M? Oal , a mualeri comedy laat ae 
stM tioiiectlon Agenev (Incurpor- k -k g B O. sign le sure to be diaplayed thuslaam over the outlook for San Franclsoo’e propoeea to bring with him. He has alio piacea 
iaurw The niLt of Mr UiS^r’a film Induatry. The llrat of the Graf production, a number. “I’m Playing tb. Field”, ^th the 

■■The ililm of ‘the plaintiff ” sa'd Lltllefon. -- ♦<> *>“ dlatrlbnted thru the Metro organliatlon Irving BerUn PnblUhing Company. t U 
“!• lh.It the n. F. Keith Vaiiilevllle Exchange'. vTe are in receipt of numeron* newspoi>ere is "The Forgotten Lew”, The picture will a Shame to Shimmy on Sunday”, a Wltmark 
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(KK^Neal. Bab« 
••O Nell. MIm 8. 
O Nrin. Mr*, i:. " 
*0'Ke4. KbimKe 
O K- r 
*0'Etllair. 
(I Ku!lm>i, i ride 
(llKTley, KUubcth 
(ilrMiu, Urargla 
Oiiirri. Molly E. 
Oiilway, Ida 
'Orth. ItbK. Paul 
0!<bunic, Pcsgie 
O^'xinie. Babe 
Orrrby. Ellxabrth 
Omtoii. Mra H. C. 
(S Otvrnt, .Mrs. J.3. 
*o»rnt. Dot 
owrna. Anna C. 
0\lfy Hflrii E 
Padula. Mariaret 
l'..liurr. Ailiuc 
•Paliucr, Bcsa 
Parker, Dully 
Parkins. Babe 
(KIParka. Mrs. 

Harry 
Parrans. Mrs. E. M. 
Patterson. Bratrlce 
(KIPayton. Janey 
•Pease. Jean 
Perry. Mary Jane 
•Peiry. \1 
(«iPeters. Pearl 
Pelersoti. Mabel 
•••Pettle. Mis Ruby 
(KimiUps. Ethel 
•Philllue. Nekama H 
•Plillllps. Robbia 
•Plnaie. Mra Del A. 
•••I*1er«-r. Mabel 
Pink. Mrs. Was. 
•Pitt. Marde 
Pc Ik. Ollle 
Poison. Mrs. H. S. 
Pia Her. Marsaret 
Pi St. Rr<a 
IVater. Sirs. Ben O 
PuiiixIiL Esther 
••PoHc. Mias Leon 
Powell. Oea 
Puwetl. Sirs. lUlliau 
Powers. Mrs. Slv.l 
IKIPouris. Pmy 
Piiweis. Pessy 
•••I*rater. SUas HB. 
••Wento. Aneta 
••I*rico. Elorence 
Price. Pioreore 
••I'roetor. lAtta 
I*rnirraan. Gale 
Ihirtell. Kathryn 
IKIQuInton. 

FKireoce 
Raji'llffe. Garnet 
Raaland. Slanreret 
Raasilale. Arm 
•Rainbow. Ulllan 
Ralslrtaer, Mrs. H. 

A. 
(K)RaMon. Clarlrv 
••Itan-eau. Resale 
Raniish. Sirs. Harry Tf, 
IKIRamsey. Mrs.C.A 
Hamsey, llesale 
llamsey, Rita 
•Randall. Vlrtlnla 
Ranrkwph. Mrs. A.R. 
•KawllnsiiiL BctV)' 
Ray. Gra^ 
••RaMiijtid. MarrellS 
Readiloo. Dixie 
Reardisi. Matilda 
•Rrilman. Mrs. Paul 
•Redman. Sirs. 

Paul R 
Reed. Mrs. Geraldtns 
Reeii. Mrs Hariy 
(KlReeres Dorothy 
Reeves. Mrs. Fem 
Reerei. Dorothy 
Reinhart. Miss H. 
RrSIsw May 
Rhlnehsrt. Sirs Jack 
Rboilrt. Mrs. D. 
Rhoiles unian 
•••Rice. Msiy 
Rice. Resale 
Rice. Mis. Jtmes 
••niebb Nellie 
R label. Pearl 
Rl- ehsrt. Stella 
Ripple. Mrs. Gene 
•••Roanoke. Gene 
iK)Roberts. Catk. 
Riib-rts. Ji'iie 
Roberts. Grscle 
•••Roberlson. 
(K)R(;bertsoa. _ 
•••Rtfclns. Grice 
•R'lblasnn. Peirl . _ - 
(KUlonsr. Hesel 
Roilerirli. Ellrel«th ••Verhtlse. Mrs A. 
Rodeeri. Sucar _ R- 

* ■ Mri IMRla Vernon. Muriel 
•Reminstoo. Beruloe ••S’emon. Parmen 
R4>«e. FJhel (KlVernoo Parmen 
Rose. Helen •Serretts. Msrlort 
•Rnss. Betty t'.'rr'k.H'Lo*"*'* 

Jnn#! ' lolct Jk IjvwIB 
* Rose. Slurlel ••Wsohmsn. Sirs 

RotTelll Helen Row 
••Rowe, Sirs Maude ISIWsHt. Brrtle 
••Hoy. Mrs. Geo. (S)Wack. Anna 

, •Ruder, lairllle Wiener, Mrs. O. U 
Rue" Mrs. B. F Wahlstrom IMri 
•••IP obati'b Ins Maid. Mrs. Bud 
•Russell Mrs Edna ’••Walker Marie 
•••Russell Alma 
••Ruth Mary Usiker. Dorothy 
(K)Rvan Mrs Ren 
•Ryan. Mrs. Ouka "allace EatHle 
Ryan. Fsltli •••Willare. Miss B. 
Rvaii. Mrs. J. C. 
■•Jabow. Elsie Walters. Prenchle 
ftalenden. .lennle Waring. Mrs Helen 
••Salvers. MrS;, Warner, Mabel 

rUudt •••vcurrmn Mn 
••Sijiborn. Bubut "inen. 
•ttanford. Mrs. Warren. Dot 
_ , IJlIlin Warren. Jean 

••Warwick, 
Jeannette 

•••Warwick, Sirs 
minor 

(KlWarwlck. Mlsa 
H S. 

Waterman. Msdtm 
Katheryna 

Wafers. Heler 
Watkins. Pcto 
IKIWstts H IMr 
•Waime. Mildred 
Webber. Pea 
••wells. TiHiipla 
•Wells. Helen 
West. Gertrude 
(K)Weat FrlUie 
••West. Ruth 
••Westbrook BUHe 
••MTulen IJPle 

Il'lan 
(SlWiilen MrsRie 
Wheeler, Ruth 
•miltr. Miss Gonswl 
White. URIsn B. 

f^hlef ^’blte. Dixie 
•White Anna Pewee 
DTiIle. Slabtd A 
WhltmoPP. Lucine 
•Wickham. Sirs 

SL £. Short. lAura 
Miowlet. Sirs. BM 
Shumaker, sirs. 

••sicrist Ada 
Hllrer. Jessie Egan 
HHrerman. Glow (^81 Simmons. 

Sloan Thelma 
Smart. Mrs. f>tnk a 
•••Smith, Alio Mty 
Smith, sirs J. lacy 
Smith. Haxel ^ 
Smith. Sylvia 
Smith. Tbelmt 
HmMhly. Edna 
•.Snow. Pearl 
Snyder. Emnu 
Sodder. MlMred 
Slangier. Junlia 
•Spelllnan. .Mr« p 
Stn-neer. Jlmtle li 
Bpenrer. Mabel 0 
(KlStalr. Bobble 
••Sierney. Kav 
•••Slanfleld. Mabel 
•Stanford. Sladellne 
••t'tanley. Vera B. 
••Stanely. Eiiytbe 
Stanley. Mildred 
Stanley. Daia>- 
••Sianxel. Mlts H. 
Stark. Mabel 
Sterr. Blllle 
IKIStarr. Jeanne 
St. Plilr. Llllirn A 

C. 
Stead. Sue 
Wecher, Mm, Haiiy 
Steliihar.lt. Mra. B. 
••Stenberg. Wlla 
ISISterena. Peggy 
Htewart Treeate 
Stewart, Mra. F D. 
Stewart. Mrs. Geo. 

1. 
••Stone. I.liiian 
Strange MUdnd 
•••Stroble. Mary 
••Siuekhart. Fanrde 
••Sutherland SIlssS. 
Swan. Oerlle 
Swartg Met. Story 
•Sweet Marie 
(K)Tabaah. URianK 
Talley. Maggla 
•••Taylor Miaa 

VaQaf 
•••Taylor, Mra 

Barlha 
Taylor. Sm. Cm 
Taylor, Jaaale 
Taylor. Aline 
Taylor. Jana 
Taylor OphaJ 
Taylor. Valley 
- Slrg. Vent 

- - -jr 
fnaiirat. BlUie 
••Temple. Mm UA. 
•••Templo, Lola 
••Tliiele, JIra C. T, 
•Tbomaa, Trlxte 
Thomaa. Neill# B. 
TTionaa. Ellen 
••Thompson Stm 

Katheryne 
Thome. Helen K 
•••Thornton. DolUe 
••Tompklna. MolUt 
Tompkins. Mra. Gaoi 
Totten, Florance 
•••Toupln. DrclyB 
Trent. Rom 
•TytmiBer. Ifn. 

Ptaok 
Trixie. JoQy 
•••TrueWood. PMV 
Tucker. Mrs. Glen 
I’nderwood. Shirley 
••Underwood, 

SWrlay 
Valentine. Kathertna 
S’alentlne. Sira 

W. T 
Valmore. Dixie 
iKIVan Allen. Dorig 
Van Dienae. 

Gerutide 
•••Van Ntai. 

Catharlaa 
MlmM Wagoner Mary 
Babe •••Veughn. Lillian 

(K) Vaughn. Mm 

Pro*, prompl ud far>fhMd, thn 
KaU Parwarding Serrieo •( The 
BiUbeard atanda alone aa a aaf* 
and auro medium thru which profoo- 
■tanal pMpU may hare thair mail 
addreaaed. Thouaanda af perfarmera 
and ahewfolka now raceiya their mail 
thru thia highly eAeiant dapartmont. 
■ail It lomeumea loat and mizupa 

roault beeauae perfarmera da not wnto 
plninly, do not giro oorreet nddrott 
or forgot to giro an addroaa at all 
when writing for adyertiaed mail. 
Othera eond lettera and wnto addroaa 
and name to near pottage stamp that 
it la obliterated in caaeelatien by 
the pettoffioe alampiag maaiiiBet. In 
aneh caaea and where each Utters 
beer no return addreat the Utter oan 
enly be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
OSee. Help The Billboard handle 
nnr mail by complying with the fel* 
Uwing 

Wnto for mail when it U FIUT 
adyertiaed. The feUowing u the key 
te the Utter hat: 

Cincinaati.(Ve Start) 
Maw York.One SUr (•) 
ducage.Twe Start (••) 
St. Leuia..... Three Start (•••) 
San Traacitco.(S) 
Xanaat City.(X) 
U your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with atara before it write 
te the effloo holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method ont- 
linod aboro. Koop the Hail Terward- 
ing Department aupphed with yeur 
rente and mail will be forwarded 

Heiberg. Mm Wm. Krlr. Anni Magee, StelU 
Hrdburr -Ada Kru.ibiorl. Eaielle ’Maber. Kathleen 
iKIIledman. Blllle (KiK«>ili. Dur.ea S. ••Mglaon. DoHlo 
••lleJri k. Neva ’KuriLji.akl. Kii-e M.Jciie. Mie. lm> 
Heuile.'an. nia •••Kulh. Tr xie Malulie. MUa Jeiiy 
••Henry. Mies A, Ijllelle. Pearl Maiiitcau. Sllnnle 
••Herlier:. Grace ••Lall^nty Julia Mankln. Sira Klorer 
Berminn. .Ah' a (S)LaBrcrtiu*. Mm Maiiiiera, Diana 
Hi. .luaii. Nellie , „ . H. Maii^baw, Jeanette 
•••lliramaii. Hufil ’I-aDelle. Anna ♦Mariux. Sirs IL E. 
Hicks. Mra Buddie iJl''ra!i«. Josle Markana. Ethel 
•• Hicks. Mrs. J. Markell. Blllle 
Hlcka. Melba ”*'"* Marlow. KlttU 
•••Hill. Brilm iUilmve. Rit a 
Hill. Jo-ephh.e La.M*>bU Sira SlarquLw. Billy 
riUon. Dalty <K)Marshall Vlrtan 
Hoffman Pearl ifMmit. Era Ma.tln. Mrv Salica 
Hotan, Sim A. H. , j;?Martin. Mra. W. M. 
Huldemeaa. Ela.o Maatn. Ulllle 
(KlHulden.eiA luiKoiie. Grace Mafhewa. .lean 

n&Zfl LaKuf. Jye5M* Uaith^wa. Ma# 
Holland. Mr». KaU* w''!!!_ ’Malfuon. Thelma 

uis??; S.a I-»fSer. Sira. Uu. •“Mauer. Mr,. 
Wallace Lalor. Mrs Ed Thaa 

Horn Betty lamb. Mr*. Imo •••Maxwell. Mr,. 
iKIHoward. Mra. I.amtwrt. Gertiude /.•...n""* 

o P l.'.mert \ it-rite Mar, Mr* Cliuulr 
Boward I>ot •laanArfi, IU#)lUe May. Mrs. W, W. 
••Ilowardlctssi# J* •• 'If, J- „ 
Howard. Mr*. J. H. ' » . '••'•1“. Lillian 
Howard Kitty I.aiie. Macti.e Red Mat 
Howe Myrtle (KIIaiui Jvreirhtne •Mendall. Bat>e 
Howe.' cErtotte |.-pearl. Sh, KeU •Meredith, Bunny 
•Howell Gertrude Mere.lltli. Runny 
Howka Alice I.ergent. Nell M(» lion. Babe 
Hubbard. Maudena ’Lataretta. Babe .A Sim 
Huebiier. Sira An ly „ Harold 

Herman (Klljurence. Ida 
Huehe*. Rita l.arelle. Peggy 
•••Hurhea. Dolly I.aiTeme. Loultie •’•ulh** 
•••Hunt. Lillian iJiTtne, Sira. U A. HaU 
Hunt. Flomce lawhon. I.exte Miller. Rut.y 
Hunt. Sim isilawton, Rirdte ••Miller. Mahal J. 

Kathlean IwKny, Marie MIMrr. Mra A. 
Hunter. Pep I,eRoT. Mr*. Arthur •Millar. Stm 
••nc'lT. Marlon •I.eRoy, Balie Florida 
(Klllutchlneon. •lieary. Blllle O Millar. Mat 

Blllle lire. Ubby Miller. Mm Ralph 
Hyatt. Ruth •••Lee. GuIdU Miller. Jean 
•Men. Mr*. Jane lee laie* Miller. Fay 
"•lyfell. Mr*. J. ’’lee Mm RlHla 
Jackauii. Pearl ••lelnbart. Sim O. (KlMlIIlkln. 
(KlJtme*. Blna B. Qurenia 
••Jamison Geraldine lelnbach. Sira O. •'Hfchrl. Mr* T 
Jalllann. Sirs. O. E B SHtchHI, Mra Ben 
•Jensarda. Mrs. lennox. Bernice (K ■ Mitchell, Mom.U 

Ralph Leon, Dalm •••Mitchell, Kate 

Browr.. Minnie IKlDan el. SUa* Pleeman. Mr*. 
Brow:. Madam , In',* Piulint 
••Bncjaker, •Danlela. Jacqueluia Fllnl Estellt B. 

rharlol'a ’Dar.o. Sir* Flotliie. P'ln.ex 
Bryant. Bobby Marceret E. Florka. Mm t haa 
•llucf .t. Flo Dare. Pegxye ••norrine. Mta* 
Bui-khai.na. Ada (KiDarlt. Bolible loai.l-ht. l.ua.le 
Buckingham. Mra Daria. Glirer •FlorJ. Mary 

Bob Darla Sira Billy G. (Kith™., Mm J. 
Runiell Ahnt •••Dayl*. Llll aii H 
•Bully, Laura (KlDaria. Bee FItiki. Lucille 
•Burch. Irorla Dayton, MtuiU ••Vontah.e. Doris 
•Burke. Ethel DeChaae, Madam ••I'orlte*. Grace 
••Burke. Mattie ♦DeFrey. Jaiil'.a F'?*. Wilma 
•Burke, Harlot. 'DeKauney, Marlene Fra':cla Afuia 
Burkhart. Mra F. L. Delmjcyy. S'raiiCia •••Fraud*. Ann 
•••Bumeu. Mr*. T. IleVere Billy rri'ikhn. Mra loc.i 

O. ’DeVoore. &a Frautx. Mra C. V, 
Burnette. Esther H DeVore. Eva Irred. Sira if. 
Ituri.a Elsie IKIDean. Irma FVeemin. Sallv 
•Buma. Laiioro Dean. Dixie ••T>eenub. Aeison 
(SiBurton Blllte ■. ••Dean. Dorothy Freeman. Marteret 
Bush. Mra Anmn IKiDean. DoUy Freeman. Hetty 
Buah. Far ••Dean. Irma Freemau. Sira 
(KlButtar.. Anna Dean. Roac .Jv*®?*' 
•Uailwen. EdMh ■ Deane. Ethel Friedman. Mtis Ib 
•Catnard. Eva De, trio. Mra Frank _ .F 
(KiCaJilna. Pearl •••DelDardo. Lutt Fii'ler. Mm Robl 
t'ameioii, Pliyllat 'A'. Fulton. Dot 
t'amlck. Marie Dell Maude E Gaddi*. Dorothy 
Campbell. Mm (SIDelmar. Sira C. •Gaiden. Slarie 

Sophia L. ’Gardner, lawiiae 
ramnbeU. Dortliy ••Delno. Idah ’Gardi er. Gertrude 
t'artieu. Seims Deletes, Lolita Garfield. .Alice 
Cariln. Lucille •••Deniil* Deh.hla Gerriwa, Slstert 
(KiCarralU. Deon Ml*a .io.uiule ’Garvin. Anita 

Prinema ’Dlaiiwra. Pearl •Gaynor. Jean 
Carrltoo. Sira DUnum. Marie •Geeles. .Annette 

Jimmie (KIDllUon. Mrs. Glb*on. Mm Cleo 
Carroll Gypsy jack Gilbert. Grace 
Caraey. Lottie (S)Dlxon. Mm Roe. Glidle 
Cartwrlrtit. Blllle ••tioerei kle. Ella GIncan. Slie 
Case. Mra E. II. D«iat. Slartorle Olrll-h. Helm R 
••Castle. Dolly ’Dotido. Mra Anna “GUsa Mra E. 
Cave. Thelma ••Donoh. Madam Oleim. Ruth 
Cave. Inna D.-niihue. Ha' tia tJlcnu. Peggy 
•< hcflliia Ethel M. ’IKTa*!. Delores •Gleiirose. Coi.nle 
•Chllda. Naomi ’Dom. Betty •••Gold. Mr*. Jack! 
Chlo. Sim Slsyme Donett. Mr* Fred •••tJolden. Lehi 
(SiCIrlmenle. Mr*. (KIDorly SIMee* Grwilon. Margerat 

A. ••Douili*. Marlon Goulet. Violet 
Claetrm. Dorfhea Doyle. Amea Grafton, Erelyn 
•Claire. Dorit Dtasten. Drunthy (KIGraham. Lula 
••Clark. Pearl ••Drayton. Mra A. Gra»er Mr*. Anna 
•Clark. Ella M SL ••Granger. Maude 
Clark. Ml*. liOulae Drill. Virginia Grant. Mm Dot 
Clark. Bettla •DuBola Betty Grant. Mra (Kbey 
Clark. Pearl F. DuBoia. Betty ••Grayea. Irate 
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I Actors, Actresses and Artists | 
E // you elect to make your permanent address in care of The BillboRrd you may, of = 
S eour*«, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco = 
3 OP Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. E 
E Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population = 
= of the United Stages and ^nada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in E 
= the handling and forwarding of your mail. ^ 
^ IVe want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- E 
S ggt, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin- E 
E cinnati." = 
= In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— E 
E a Postal Card will do. Give your rouie far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach = 
E you. Write names of towns, antes and signatures legibly. E 
= Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 5 
E f^ey are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first = 
S appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.'* E 
E Read the Explanation^at the Head of This List. : 

EllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll? 

••Aarona. Pegf, ••Beardnwtt, Mrs. 
Acker. Jada Teddy 
Adam*. Sir*. Will Battity. Baaieiee 
•••AdamA Leota ••Bmttla. Dorothy 
••Adams. Mrs. Jesse Beaty. Mm Sam 
•Aimer. Peggy •Bemmont. EtNrI 
Ake, Sim Bos* elieaumont. Grace 
••Alberts. Kilty ••Beck. Babe 
••Alhurtla. Mm A. Hevk. Mildred^ 
Aleceata. Princess •••Beckman. Helen 
Alfrnls. Mr* Btnia ••Beckman. Helm 
Alfred*. E.-ier * ^ *** 
••Atlin. Dolly Cell D<8 
Allen. Eva •••Bell. Mr*. B. 
Allen. Babe Tex ••Bell Violet 
Allen. Mr*. C. M Bell Slr*._J. O. 
••.Allen. Ten* 
Allen. Julia, "how* 
•A.lDnn. Virginia 
Amlrton, Neva 
••Amper .Te*rne 
Anderson. Mr*. 

Bwe^^ Flo^mce lElCletsenon. Rita 
•Bennett. Sh,.^^ ‘CUIML 

.. Lee 
Frank Oma ^ 

n, Mr* Carl Benson .Ruth V?"- 
n. Mr* Bern ’’<t:*c. Sladam Je«a _ 

‘’Ccle. Mr* F.ddle 
Nfl?* Aurnrt ♦•rental, ne-r-v 

**rolton. Puiiriv 
^ * ^ 'fwsi. Mrs. E. C. 

Ff. K hel •pi-j Tvwna ^'onlej. Morine 
ton. rnmrnrd. Mn. Bin> 
we pF" < T>i *41^' rrmnfl!y, I^^iicrt L. 
Id. Lr.rralne Bl*b‘in Mrs. Aliua ronnelly. Bernice O. 
I. G’.adT* •BItsbener. Mrs •Tonweft. Comella 

Mr?. E, W. . Vera •••rook. Rosa 
d«- d Jacki* ^llth Cooper. Floe A. 

Holen Hlslr. TIf cn 
Babe Jure ••Cora! Madam 

erbum ‘Copcoran. Kitty 
Katherine Mm Art Cordelia. Leone 

Ger7™™2' IwVi MhlSle :.T^“»“Sr,^ 
Gr?ie Boswell. Russell "’Cowity. Mrs_ 

■ «"“• BSSeS*"F>“‘“* ^Wa ° 
Sir* H, R •Craft. Wilma 

I. Mrs. M. J. *»»>». Alien Trslg. Me*. Glen 
Mrs Ml'-i'ey ••Boyre. Katheryn Crtin. Mrs. W. E. 

rl*.. Mm Huy ■ Cmver. Sir*. 
Ct. Ruth Boyd. Mr*. Hay Bemell 
•'t. Viola Bore, Mayre ••Crawford. Mr*. 
Mr*. M. R Bradford. IJIIiar. Pat 

If*. Mr*. O Brady. Layeme Crawford. Mrs. Art 
B. ••Brslnerd Mm Ed Crouln. Psn*y 

Sbs. Brant. BiRible Cumminga. Gladys 
Burt (RiBratton. Iris (K)Cammina, 

rlesi Ihauer. Ann _ Bernice 
Mr* •••Brty. Edith Cpryler. Ruth 

Thaa Bream. Katherine •Curtl*. Pergy 
1 Brennen. Maude 511*'*^. Edna 
irle M. (K)Broowlne. Mm VJ".'."- 

Bessie • E. M. Jt**'*P> Vlrtan L. 
!*e Brooka. Vte P. •pair. Silas A. 
irat Brosfer. Katherh-e Dale. I^lie 

Broussard. Mm ■ "Dale. Kit.lertae 
hhel ••Brown. Teddy ®T»»« 
el fKlBiwm. Clara ■ (K)DkllU. Mra 
ertle Brown. Betty „ Refy 

NIn* Bmwii. Kitty Dalton. Mrs. Mam 
ona ••Brown. T..tnTa Dilton. Mr* P. SI 
lias Brown, Cherry DtRoa. Marlon 
I Brown, Bessie •Dalton. Marlon 

Brown. Margerat Daltaw. Leall* 
Br*^, Mrs. T. Daw. Sflai BsW 

k li. D. •••Brown. JolU fXIDMlalla. OraeUI 

'••Dwyer, Haxel •Gutbrle. Dorothy tones. Mr*. C. M. 
Buyer. Hazel •••Guy. Mm F.ul* Jones. Helm (Rice) 
KIDwyer. Hazel Haas. Lofts Iordan. Lillian 

'Vreeaon. Tmen ’Hadack Vlylaa ••Jordm. Peggy Ana 
'•E»s’ry. loo* M. ‘Hahn. Billy Jordon. Elizabeth J. 
Kir'^dr Dc’ly B«l?. ••Joyoe. Mr* J. 

B.II»or. Ruth n*"; Marie ‘Judlln. Starton 
'•wirrta. M*,. Ella tH* ' !!!“ „ •••Kmrtm. Sira, a 
F wardi. Nola •Halperlc. Mra ••Kiwekul. Mm 
•''warts. Noll _ ... ,, Grace Pets 
‘F-lyrt. Sfm Laura nimlltoo. Mra Keith. Trlxte 
r ter Evelyn ,, Keller. Gussle 
Ul-r* Maybelle namlllon. Madeline Keller, Sir*. Ntn 
•*rilott Margrret ••Hammer. Mr*. Kelley. Peggy 
•F'ra. Eddy .Thto Kelley. Rhea L. 
••••'t wfett. FTo. •Himmond. AnlU (KlKellv l>incl, 
(KllSnahlzer. •••Hannon. Mm Mrj Bobble 

Monette Ann BeHv. Sir*. J. 
Pu'ihizer. Mabel •’Hansen. Sllss (KlKelly. Pearl 
• KlEmiuersoo. Mr*. Billi •••herinedy, Ain 

. . !!*'• Hanaen. Sla-Ie 
••'-' rd. Sir*. Dick •••Hargis. Georgli L?'’'”''™"; Crlnce* 
‘••■'•-n* BI*n-he Hirrlngtfwi, 1 llllan 
••Estuonde. Elsie (KIHirrls. Mr* Kf'H* 
Erwir. Mrs R. B Perry KIbg. Bonnie life 

'•c. Madim Hstrls. Mr*. L. J. KlK. Louise G. 
••Bs'elle Ml** Harrl* Mr* Jack King. Mra Maude 
r— i. Edra ••Harrla. Helen 
•Fvan*. Blanch Harrl*. lamella 
Fvanr. Mr*. B. W. Harris. Auzu-'a 
Erin*. Ger.rrl* ••Tlirri*. Ml*. O. I 
(R'Erin* Be*ale Harris. Be** 
Fincer. VIole: • Harrla. Pey-y 
Farveher Mr* E. Htrrlion. 0*11 
Farr Mr* E. T. •Hart Hazel 
Jarrell Mary •••Hart sn*a D. 
•Firrb.gloti. Mr*. Hart. May 

Marl* ••Hartman. Julia 
•Fcrgur*on. Julia fSiHartmaa. Mm 
•Ferruraon. Irene *' 
•*FI~M*. Jessie Harrei 
fKiFtnk. Marie ••Harr 
•tenter Bale Harrln 
•••ri.ber. Bran'll# IRlHa 
••’''aher. Realric* 
^«he». riorenee ••Hast 
FiEuaaa. Sim Wm. ••Hiyr 

V. •Hail, 
FltMcta. Vtlb Haath. 

Papp. Mra Julia 
'SISaunders. Peggy 
•••.Sawyer. Grace 
St'vyef. Mr*. Hairyli 
•Searpa. Mra. 

Minnie 
Schaffer. Clira 
Miafer. Mabel 
Schneider. Helen 
S hrader. Teddy 
Schnlt* Mra. Karl 
Sehultx. Irma 
Srhutx. Mra. MyrI 
Schwer. Mr*. 

McKee W.ol* ar-.-r* “ " DoGhv 
.McK e Sli* J,* •v.TO ''Wra ‘Scott. Sira. Dean 
McKlddy. Mailne WKale J*''!'® 
•Mrl/*n. Mfrie •••NVIle Ruth ••Rco«. IJltan 
Mcllicrron. Mm, •Vel'lgen. Emits 'Scott, ^lye 
..r... „ Eugae NeDcii. Maude Orn 
(KlMcRweener ••N'elsrm. Mabel 

K W ‘Ne hit Dorothy ***I[ll1 
, Macall. Jenny ••VrTida Mia (KtSeRem. Dolly 
Uredo ’’Gf'G' Lydia g'’'**'-..•-'“•'i 
,by Mark. Pe -gy N’evrsotne Mra. K H. «b*. Mary 

Mickly. Sir*. T>e 'i.ww-ie Nelly Setting 5hin. Mr* 
Ch*rlot»e Macurdy. Sira, W •\lr1aon. LHItan CU,„ 

. France* R. Nichol*. Marger-t Shadurokayo. Lora 
kirenee Madilox. Mrs. Dick Nichol*. Mrs. D‘. 0. ••Shaw. Hasel 
luretta •••M«d*m. Nip* •••vi-nt M-* f n •Rheldon. Jwiie 

‘Sladlson. Sue ••Vlxoo. Florenco Sheldon. Babe 
ancii Mae, Bonnie V. •••O'Connor. Mr# •Shelton, June 
igrai ••Sbgea. Bull* Claik BbapiNM. Bab* 

fKIBarbar, 

.\1 

y * V 
.Wi 

IlLl^ f 
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•Hall. Harry F. Horminon. Cheirkee 
Hall. Jack IX Uombrook, Gua 
Hall, Albert ••Hoahi. Dick 
Hall Jeiie Hosmer. Ed 
Hall, lieo Houck. Paul 
Uallurn. E. D. Houston Bros.' Show 
IKtUallloe. FraXik **Iiuuse. Billy 
Hambasiaii. \V. 'House, Xed 
Hanihlet, I. Howard. T A. 
Hamblin. Harry "Howard. Harry 
Hamilton. Mikry Howarl, Harry 
"'Hamilton. Geo. Howell. A. U. 
Hanultoiis. Skating Hoyauz. Emile H. 
Hamilton, B. H. Hoyei. Ijpo 
"Haiiam. Frank 'Hoyt. Jack 
Hancock. Roljtrt Hubbard. laester 
TIandkc Pldl Hudgens. Fred 
"'Handwocth. O. Huey. L. A. 
"Hanley. Ray J. Huglno, R. M. 
"'Hansen, Alfred (K)Hugo. Harry 
•Hanscom. Frank E. (K)Hugo Wagon 
'Hans>n, Leonard Show 
Hanson. A. C. (K)Humphreys. 
Hanson. Fred Jlickey 
Harbaugh. C. C. "Humphries. A. 
Harbaugh. Verne D. ••'Hundl.y. Fred 
(K)Hardaway. Bobu Hutchinson. E. 
Hardenbrook. H. B. Hun*- T. C. 
Harding. C. R. I^nter. Gw. 
Hargrare. Harry 'Hunter. Edwm F. 
Harman. BUI "Hunteralnger. J.W. 
'Harney. Benj. R. “Hurley Fred 
Harp. J. M. Hurto. Peter 
(K)Harper. Jim 
Harrington. U. L. "'Hutchison. Jack 
'Harrington. Jack "Hutchinson. R. N. 
IKlHarrington. "Hutchlnstm. B. 

CharUa **Hyer, B. Alex 
Harris. Frankie i'”- J/>oew» 
"Harris Maxwell 'Immlng. Jack 
(S)Harris, How. E. '"Ingersoll. Earl 
Harris & Hilliard "Ingleston, Cerp. 
Harris. Victor L , 
"Harris. Geo. 
"Harrison. Bert T. Ireland, BiUj 
Harrison. H. W. 'Invin. E 
Harrison. J. V. Iveron. Garl O. 
Hart. Capt. BUly '"lyey. H. D. 
Hart. A1 Irey. H. D. 
"'Hart, M. M. Jackson. Hroa 
"'Hart Jack "Jackson. Lee J. 
'Harte. Lester E B. S 
Harter. Ray Jackson Earl W. 
Ilarth'y F JacK!<(in. Ilarold N. 
Hartman. Loslie .Tackson. P. J.„ ^ 
(K)Hartsell. Harry Jackson, prrf. H. L. 
Hartwlg. John E (K)Jackson. G. L. 
Harlzberg. Araiie (MJacobs. Raymond 
Harcath. Michael Jacobs. T. C. 
"Harrey. Ben R. 'JacobA Jules 
Harvey. Bon E ''Jansen, Great 
Harvey. Harry 'Jaivsen. Great 
(Klllasbman, Cedrlo "James, Percy 
'"Ilaaklns Berle "Jaquet. Frank Do< 
Haasan. Ail Ben Jarboe Claude 
Hastburg. D. A. Jay- 
"Hastings. Ed 
Hastings. A. J. "Jeffries. Wayne 
Hastier Cuitis E. Jeffries. Mayne 
Hatfield. Fred Jenkins. Wm 
Hathaway. Jack B. 'Jennings. Chuck 
"Haubcnelser. Jespersen. C. H. 

krell. Billy M. Foster. Claod 
Ison. Art F'oster Bros.* 5how i 
(Ulnger. Edw. F'ord. Tom 
ins. A1 F'orrest, K. L. 
oley. Jack F’orrest. Chaa. 
ph. Harry "Fountain. B. M. 
laid, Victor Fowler. J. E 
lohue, H. A. F'uwler. Jolm 
ran. Johnny H. (rt)F’owler. J. E 
igherty. Tom H. "Fox. this. Roy 
iglas. Ed Bo*' Walter B. I 
Dounj. N. > "'Foyer. Eldie 
iney. Oeo. P. Franklin. George 
vns. Diamond 'F'raley. Geo. E 
Downs. N. V. Frances Players 
Doyle I H (MFrands. Everett 
ake & Walk^a 
irane. Billy B. Cinlnea 
Dreyfus. Victor ^ 
I>rugar. Billie » 
irummond. C. 
iarls. Jimmie S: •• 
wise. l»rof. H. C. (KlPraaer. Sam I 
jcett. Henry Fraser, ^m 
ffy. Walter 
(Tv e (7 •Fraser, Gordon 
g«ii, J. D. t 
glas. Tommy 
Itman. Gall _ F^axer. Harry 
>ukas. Anthony 
ke. Dare-DerU (K)PrederlA, 
ma*. Frank ^ 
>unlap. ChUi 
>unn. BIU F^edman. Ike 
IDunn. James 
lunnawty. F. E E™®*®- . 
kea. Clarence fi!™*"’ 'fe! ^ 
nbar. J. kL 
pree, Marty ®’ 
rrance. B. P. ?f®i“*"i 
Vail. Geo. Priebe. Tytols 
IDwan. BiUy t 
wvfT Paul ^Friedman Coas. J. 
:)Dye. Marlon H. Brltx, Alfred 
•e. John E 
e J. M. Fuller. C. J. 
er. Eddy Fuller, Bob 
yer. Frank Pu^rson. B. P. 
•Banes. Cbaa. U 
rle B. M. Furlough. Robert 
Eaet. "niosnaa . - 
Ming. Wnx H. *’*f®- 
Eddy. Harley 
DFeUand. Jack i;*'f'*’®® 
Imond. Arthur C. p*!)**®®’ 5°^ ^.7’ 
Iward.^ Arlow 
Iwardt*. Jack T. Ia 
twards. A. li TT 
Iwards. Billy S!®**^®® ^SL®^ P’ 
DEdwards. Wm.J. *‘^‘’'’®®- 
Iwards. Frank V ei 

tart. John 
irlng. Frederick P*’ 
Idrld^ Art A. U 

lllott , 'geibel. Teddy 
John«m :::j;®";®v n-®y 

lllott Max C. 1 ^'®2*®^ ^ 
lliott. E C. Gfrard_ Frank 
»)F,lHo«t. Cowboy i"®®®-,,^®?;* 
Ills. H E. G^sell. c.eorge 
Ills. R. C. Cotton ';"<>«■. P- _ 
Ills. John J?"'®*®?, 
Illson. Jack W. 
lllstoo. Ijeo Jack Glb.,ooA „ 
liman. Red riv...- v v 
Ilsworth. Adrian J;. 
merson. Cleon ^1^. ^anney 
ngelson. Wm. ? , 
1 Xour. XIrkoIa J; 
'Enrtco. Frank r 
Her. Stors Gilbert-Beudro 
Vw4n n V* Conu CTo. 
S)^e. E^ewt 'KlGllbert Ole 

'^^e^Hsmest ;||w. 

l!frldge'”c C CIl'Hte. U C 

K)K"'^ce^ H nniIi"’X;-."'^to. 
“Glroud Wm J. 

!mns. Chick Gladstone. Eddie 

Ivans. Frank E masenw' Jsi^*' 
BlErans. FrincisX. PJ”® 

?K)gW^. At 
xIm 5dw*n El'** Gnl-len. Herman E 

R TT 'Golden Edw 
w^f Pb..' *"CH.ldie. Issy 

w W '"Goldin. H. M. 
T A "Goldy. Lew 

NHfV Goedhart. O. 
^viVm^Tnm 'Goodman. Howard 

'•hto.lman. Max 

^hbanks. George “G"'-''""!. A! 

'V^Siy*^H"-C- *G«VlwIn 
’■arbM^'M?x M Gordon. Tommy 

KlFirW. Raymond 
Kamell. Hamlet n"™n.^T.S.bC^ 
►•rarr. Ernest 
Farr. E T. f T ‘ 
•'Farrar, Ralph Gou d .y E 
Parrell. Eugene «piIi.t™A 
rarrell. Eddie p„?.ta tr™ T 
riCTfll. John rvt';. 
pythln*. L p. J 
Feagan. Frank J;®*;'®® •'P* •• 
•Fehr Paul Tvl'ir TVi, 

?enJJfln’ J** *G®if B®*"*! 
"FSn''-T.k IS;*"**'®- 
Ferpison. Harry 

TT IT (iTiniTU i*n^ 

(K)FIeld. iSank ?k)p1.^ H'T 
"Fields. J. C. ®/• 
Pink Omv (sreenrmfg. -i. Fink. Geo. ^ 

"Fink's Mules Greene. Bernle 
•"Finley. O. C. Greenhiw E B. 
Finn A Wse Shows Oreeno. J. W. 
"•I^nney. C. A, Greeno. E.'. lie 
First, FVanz Gregiry. Waldo 
I'lsher. Bird Grella Prof. R. 
••Flther «nk (SiGrry. .Alan 
Flaher. CaiT. W. Grtfiln. John X. 
Klsher. Harry P. 'Grllfine. Harold 
Fisher. James Grlffth. .Tai-k 
Fisher. Reman (Sriff.th. Fknovt 
Fisher. B. E ‘Grim Uasnsmd 
Fisher. Vern Grtmm. Bert 
Fisher. W. X. (KlGHinn. Sam’1 R. 
Flscus. S*. 1., Grimm. Harry 
Fl«k. E B Grimm Charlie W. 
••F^trgerald ThJo Grlmshaw. PnC.Wm. 
Fltigerald. W. M. Grisaom. R. E 
Fttzhenry. John C,roI^per. Manuel .T. 
Flannlgin. Paul Grore. M. ft. 
Fleming. Curtis Growning. Ben 
•Fleming. J. E 'Gulllmemette. .Toe 
Fletcher Raymond Guinn. John 
Flint, E Gust. Tony 
Flood, Frtncli C.mKilea 
Flora. Cedi 
Florida Amuse. C<k Haappla. Biille 
Floral, Jimmie . 
Floty. 0. E K-. ^ 
•••ITory, J. O. Hackett, W. Jt 
Fly^i. Frands Haddl*. M. 
Fondaw. Claud D. H**®’'- B** 

9m 
FcrbeA O. E •Haggerto Prank 
FVwd. Sam Hahn. Jaa. J. 
••Fiord Lee O. •Halfhway, Frank J. 

WinUTA Wlnonm B. Burke, Bob 
EW. (K)WliitcTS. Ullan Burke. M. A. 

II 'Winters. Krincls Burke. Jue E 
A.D. "WintcrA UllUn . Burksblre, Bob 

Wlntiter MrA Jessie Burnett. Fred A. 
ijuria (KlWoodall. Ruth "Bumrtt. J. H. 

tt^aUll. Buth Burns. Gtr. Shosra 
\u(lry Wiaxlwsrd. DoIIle C. Burton. Harry U 

Woolahan. Muriel Bualv I* It 
Cilsej, Mra P. E Bush. Ben W. 

• kiwvty. Miry Bush. H. L 
•Wright. Louise J. Buth. John K. 
•"Wright, Beatrice ‘'Bush. Johnny K. 
"Wright. Georgi* Butero. Antonio 
Wright. XelUe "'Butler, Jada 
X. Madam Butt*. Fred 
"Yoe. Irene Buxey, Thomaa 
Voting, n.lty Byera. Chester 
Young, Babe Byrne. Lw tt 

L. 'Vmiiig. MrA P. H. Cain, Eddie 
Zemo, Bebby ir/ll’T*- 
" ::-j. Myrtle 1* 

■“ •Zundel Mrs. E 

•WIU, Rosf 
Wllllart'- -'Irk , 
tViiltsm-s. 'ItP 
Willlsmk Mrs- 
WiUism*. Ada 
• ••W.liisms. L 
WillUmS. '*®>-| 

tVillUma 

ttillisms. Grace 
IVllllsins. May 
(Si\VUliams.Uu^o 
Wills. 
•Ullindt. 
••Wilsnn. DeUde 
•Wlain. Mrk Xat 
a\Vl-n. KItiT 
iKiWiI-cn. Mrs. . 

winilette, Ian illcM 
• • .low. Winnie •—~ 
•Wmsun Ruth vauoway. rrm. fcis. - 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST Caiiua. i. w. 
siAiron Sunday "Benard. Ia« 2. 
^ He Bender, Frank pEX^. to n ^ ^on$. 1,, If rarabl*. W. D. 
Abbet. Sirin B>’ W »• J, Cameron. Charlee 
•Abbey, -'f- J. V Cammeronl, Vaasar 
Abrihsnieon. Sam Benn«t. ^ 
,ch. Ssm S*'^®*^!;;'’ A- Camtx EJumt Doo 
^-kley a Slaws Ber^ Ben CampbeE J. E 
aUlr. !>eo W. ^ , _ sTanrobell. Bob 
,.uir John 'Caropfleld. Arth. E 
•Adims Geo. W. Bwiw. E W. "•(’.aimon. Johnny 
dims. Joe "Canute. Jakand 
Adsms Wm. <'»ri>en. Henry 
iilama. Max JV^n’ni^Hy "Caraway. Wm. E 
„l.ms Will •*««*'« p"® “Carey. A. M. 
..Iims Wnx n«Mrd'A Brtialer Marten. Bud 
L.liitiam c. B'®f^* "Cerley. If r. A Mra. 
Idtle. I.eo •Carlatedt. Slffrled 
Adler, Sam rtTvy Carnegie. D. C. 
Aib.msnii. lUnjolst Bettinger Larry Carney. H. D. 

Altars. E nl’nlJ*’ iw.bnaitA Caimey, Bob 
ilciKk A C. niltoV. 'rniZ!! Carpenter. Chaa. P. 
•Allien Judge O.D. Bl^Ie. (B)Carr, Jaa. E 
"Aldrich. Dee <^>Bl^g Tree^ Chief Carreon. Carina 
llisks. Jack ?.n T» Carrington. C. M. 
Mlhright, .VI ..B'.^Ber, B. K. jKlCarroH. ChakM 
Aldridge. Chis. ”}”*• Gw.^^ Carroll. Doe 
llnidile. J. E B'®d. Carroll. Arthur 
•Alevsndi-r R-W |")^rdfe. T. D. rarroll. Jlnmie 
IlexsndcT, E F. «Uhw. Dttlel E E 
Ufrid Jack /"oms Carson. Bdw 
All. Antbark BDtw^C. M_ "pjraon. Jameo 
Alice E W Blackbu^ Harry a.p,^ 
'".Vilen Billy JBalr E A. Carson. Jack 
Allen. Fl.yd iwmuve"’J™*r Carter. Pttfl 
Allen. Hirry C. <B)Bl^e. J- C. Carter, Out 
Allen, Milt Carter. Leater 
Allen. John C. C)*®®*’®* Cartwright Wm. 
•Allen. B b ,**•*'"• ****** _ CiTTer. Doe 
Allen. Wsller .KlBlam^ard Case. E H. 
"Allen. Mil-key Bl^k, Ben E'fly riiey. Tom Com, 
"Vilen Hippy B. l.BTu®r. Casey, Rex 
Vllltuion. Prie PJll'Tt. "Cassidy. Bill 
(Kl Allison. RuincU "Bobb. Ray Cassidy. W. E 
Alibnnro B~-tia. Charlei E "Cistena, Conrad 
(KiAlihsu* Jewell "Pnehle Bm 'Ca.ster. J. D. C. 
Aimer. J. M. Boltrti, O. E CaUs. BH) 
Alva Bmd B H 'Catra, Harold 
"Amxu, Bin •Bonmlngi. Andrew oatfa. TTof. I, 
•Ambler. Mw. "'Bi^ J. H. '"Cayaceb. B. O. 
Amwtctn P*«vk Co, •Borden. BufHie CaTintugh 
An4<*Tivm. Harry J. Bostlan. ^ E. ••CtTf*. Wm. J. 
•Anderson. Dick Eiawell. Ben Centru Arau«e. Co. 
••Anderson. Audley IWen. Herbert "Cerda. Ramiro 
'"AndeTsrti Clark fKTBower E J. Cerrone. Vito 
Anderson, A. E. Bowers. I^d ▼. Chaffin. Robert 
Anderson. E W. Bowers. R. P. (KlCharabrrs. J. T 
Amlepmn. J. R. Bowers, l^d Chamberlain. Webb 
Anilersoo, Parley 'Bovd. Imig. Chamblln. IJrt 
Andrews. JtiggUnf Boyd. Wm. Chaney, Boh 
Andrews. .Vndy “Bw<l Btkl Chandonett. Walter 
Andrews Tracy (S)Boyt^. G«. H. •Chapman. Louis 
Abcri. Doo Rover, Jack H ••(Viapman. P w K. 
Angel J. E ‘BotI. Byrnn. E Chapman. J W. 
Ansteail C. 3. Bwle Wellington Chapman Jack 
Appel, j. IKlBoyle. Bill Chapman. Boy K. 
Annifgite Albert Bnyes. C. C. Chappell, Jno. M. 
(KlAirher. Jack ‘Brackett. Oeo. Charlton. I>Tcy 
"Ardo Win Braden. E B. Chase. J. P. 
ArW, Paul Bradle. J. W. Chase. R. T. 
'Armstead .Vrehle "Pridley. E H ••ph^rry. Wllbtw C. 
Arnold Harry B. Bradley. Oscar O. Cherrr. O. a 
Are. Fmll A Bradley. O. E , Cherry. Wilbur E 
.Arthur. E W. Bradley A f»teprfli Chicago Bed 
Asher. Charlee "Bradley. Gene "'ChHllntsworth. 
Ashley. Arthur "Bradler A Stevenj J O. 
"Atherton R. T. Brady. W. J. Chinniek Jack 
.AtMn. Geo. Brahm. Mike "Christensen. Paul 
Atwood. O. If •Braltiard. Wm. Christensen. Aerial 
.Atwnod. Pink W. 'Bramlon. E E Christensen. Loren 
"'.Angus. J. D. •"Brazil. Oeo. Christian. B. M. 
iF'Aulmsn. Jiek "Breahm. PVed ••Christian. Victor 
Austin. Xfll E ‘Brenkman. Oacar (K)Chula. FYank 
Auttror, ChM. A. Brewrer, Bobby ••Church. O. R. 
Bii-he. Bnile Briggs. Wra. Claman. Martin 
•"Bachman. Joe Bristrtl, Dad ••Claney Wlllllitf* 
••'Baer Arthur BrlE Bert Clancy. Wm. V. 
Bailey. H. E Brnadley. Bobert Clare, James 
Balbs. John "Broadway f»lepoera Clark. Bill A Fknma 
Bailey, Jack "Brorhn. Walter A. ■ Clark. Barry 
"Bailey. H. C. ••Brodt. Cht*. O. ‘rtark Xerln 
'Bsker Hamid B. •"Brooks. M B. Clark. Jas. E fCcl.) 
Biker. E. E Brooks, P. W. Clark. Thos. J. 
Baker. FYank Brooks. Tiester (Kiciark Harry D. 
"'Baker. Fred Rro.^ts O. C. Hark. A. r. 
Btich. E A. •••Brooki. M. B. Clark. J. B. 
"Baldwin. C. 0. - Brossetu. FYank Clark. Buddy 
Baldwin. JImmlo (KlBroutsard E. Clark. J. O. 
• Baldwin .Tlmmla Brower. John Clark. C A. 
•'Rilfp. .Tohnny '"Btowb. James M ‘Clark's Hawaltans 

MPird. D. ‘Browm. Herbert Clarke. fVallor Jack 
•KlBallew. Billy Brown, A. E. Clarns. Harnr 
Ratto's Australlia Brown. TT. K Clatterhock. Jaa. C. 
"Bantlst*. Harry Brown. Harold R. Clauson. S. J. 
Barber John "Brown. J A. •"Clixton Tseon 
''Barclay. Rnbk Brown. Harold Claytoei. Ilobert 

"Rardell. Otto (S)Brown A Wheeler Clayton. Oeo. E 
^tker, Bobby Brosm. TTarry Duke 'Clayton. B'^ert A. 

Barkhtm. Oeor^ "Bmwr. R. W. •Clementa, B. T. 
Barklar Bror.. Brown F. Clifford. Jack 
Bam.* Mae E Brown lUy (KlCllfford. Jack 

Rtmes. Gustare (K)Brown. Lacy Clifton. Homer E. 
Georgle Brown. iSeck Cllmer. J. B Mae 

.Slvl*'®* Hlsh (BlBrown Amuse.Co Cllngman. Dork 
'"'Bar®. Herman Brown, W. C. •"Close. E. J. 

Barrett. George (S)Brown Joe Clorrr. Chias 
••57^ •Brown. Harry CItitler. Harry 

7^' ^'•sMa Brown T. E Clyde. Walter 
B«rth<dlmcw. "Br..wn El A Flo Cobb. Euby U 

n—1 ^ (K)Rpown. Elmer L ‘Coehran. H. E 
Ranine. niBle (RlBmwn Marrin Corkerham Geo 

Bartle. T. J. Hpownell. W H. Coddlnpon. Cbas. B 
^rnateman. BobWe Brownie. J. W. Coe. El 

**®’***- "Browne Geo J. C.-ff Walter 
.Jin ***?• (KlBruee. Wallace "Coffey, I* V 

Bnimmel. Harry E Cogtilaq Jay W. 
"•uf Bro* Bruno. Frank Cokly. Harry 
.VJ®®. Jack Brvan. Babe Coldwell. John 
..n "i Howard Bryant. J. E ••cdle Gen L 

Beard, Arthur Bryant. Lew "Cole A Warner 
Reanimnre, J. C. •••Biiehanin. Burke role. Capt Cbaa E 

Beartey. Cht*. ▼. Biirkeye Amuse. Co. Cole. Walter E 
2®‘'slb<. Chet* •Buemont Chirk ••Cole. Johnnie 
Beekum, Oaoire (K)Bugf. Kenny Cole. P. E 
Bedwea. O. A. Buglloof, Prof. A. ••Col*. H. B. 

Janso* y, Huigrr, Thtniny CoTItna. Chaek 
•KlBilford, O. W. Bullen Bros.' fthoar' ColHiu. Oeo. W. 
BeB Gees Dullock. The* Coni*. ABrti J. 

H. Rulmcr. E F. Colllna. Dick 
•Ben Cha* Burba. Jt» C fWllns. W. R. 

Btirblek. Isas ••Comn* Bed 
Archie Bnrdge. WtoflHd E Colfon. Joe 
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LETTER LIST 
••• (Coutinui’U frum HW) 

•*Mcrt>tn. Eddin 
Mehl. A. 
Mtlkel. nzrl 
M»h InrfV. Mr. 
M<'Mi>r. I>i«< 
!Rr!>ill«. Rril 
Milroy. Nifk J. 

k * Wf'TP Oppus. Alfred S. 

C LIST K -W"' 
Onnsby, JaHt F. 

JUKI- H)9) ••Orton. Myron 
Orton. Sam 

-Mutller, EldrldSB Osborn. Ijwrence 
Mull-!., liilly 
♦•.Mulli-n, Kred 
.MuIKr. Judd 
•Murn'.vv. Hairy 
•■M-iniliy. Tbo». 
•••iiuiphy. Tun 

Oppus. Alfred S. Pollock. Balpfa 
Opeal. A. N. ••I’olly, I>au 
Orlck. 'iVUl PoiiJ Jake 
Ormsby. Jack P. tKIIsrir. .Tss. 
••Orton. Myron “rope. Frank C. 
Orton. Sam Pope. Fraiii C. 
Osborn, larrrence Toplln, T.-mmy K. 
Osborne. Harry S. Porter. lUij- 
«>ster. I. U » 
OsHald. Boh 
ihiena. Kilitar T. 
ffa-eiis. (lias. V. 

Porete A WllUanjo 
(K)Portor. Pat 
Portti-r. Smokey 
Puaiier. laoulj 

•.Melrille. .Marvelous Muiyliy. Bill 
•••Me kr 1I«. MuruJjy-. Eucen 
kter-T. .tha .Murpliy. J. C. 
••Jii-r.-dnli. IJimclir. .Mualiy. Jue 
MerlireSier. W. A. * Murray. Jue 

O'.iriis. l'>ank ti BUI PurvU. Jack 

IHerrllL IL U. 
•Merrill. Fred 
Merrill. B M. 
MesM-r. Hobt. H. 
Mliharls. t'haa. 
Mlrli'-als. Franky 
•Mlfhiauh. Oscar 
••Mick. J. A. „ 
"Mickey. E- It 
Mpidlctcu. Jack 
MlllatJ P K. 
Milte. A. \V. 
Mills Orner 
Mi.Urd. K. 
•‘■Miller. Nathan 
Mir.er Frank 

M;;ruS»-. Euc<-ne J. Orman. H. 
.Murpliv. J. C. ••Paalnhl. Joe 
-Muriliy, Jue Paasvla. Emil Jj. 
•Murray. Jue Pare. .VI 
Muiiay. J. I.. •Palcn. Bud 
Murray, W. T. I’lllesen. llenTT 
Murray. E. A. Palmer. V. U 
Murray. J. IL (K)Palmcr. Joe 
Murray. John K. •I’almer. Oeerlnc 
•Murray, E. W. ••Palmcf. Al 
••Murrell. H'mkrd Palmer. W, P. 
Mum. U-rt 
Murry, 1V>m 
Murry'a Cabaret 

Palriee. I'-r-T 
Palmer. Kuvnusad 
Panoa. Paul 

Dogs Paoli. P. J. 
Milla. A. W. >rrars. Jesus *ParelI Paul 
Mills Omer Myers. C. F. I^«>*I 
Mi'.Urd. K. ••Myers. Jake Park, C. W. 
•‘■Miller. Nathan tlyerg. Gca I* P«nr It W. 
Miller Frank (SlNakea. Parld Park. Jas. A. 
•••Miller. Uarrey B. Kaniazea. Eladla Parker. Chaa. 
Miner. W. T. Nastier. C. A. PartteT, J. T. 
•sfM'.ller. CTirts •.Vaaon. J. D. Parker. Earnest 
MHlrr A. G. _ Keal. Frank "Parks. Geo. 
l^lMlller. Macon B. eav,,ur,(j Walter F.*™?.*' 
••Sillier. Jas. B. v^aHne 'iSffsiae I artrldge. Bert 
•Miller. Harold fNedman. B. I 
MlUi-r. Curly X. (g)Ni.m, B, C. 
jniler. luon Nelson. Jos. 
Vlller. Bam Nelaon. A. E. 
MHIer. Vic Nd'on. Mamins 
ihller. r. S. ••Nelson. Bobt. 
••Miller. Pare Nelson. .Verlal 
•Mtlur. Harry Nelson. R W. 
MUIetle. Ed (KlNelsoft. K. I 
Wilt. Joe ••Nelson. Bobt 
kfllo. Pref. R •NeelllS. O. H. 
••Mlshk. Chas. Nerllle. OUs U 
Mitchell tloraar (K) Newman. Clu 
Mitchell. C. F. •••Newman, J. 1 
•Mitchell. T. ••Newman. W. 
•••Mitchell. C. K. Newman, Prank 
•Vltchcll. M’chael Newsuna. Ores 

Nearlnk, Tumee 
•••Nedman. B. W. t 

Patterson, A, L 
Ptttrrion. Pred 

•-^eUisi. B*i. k 

NeWRW* IKlP^i. Owen 
K P •Pauling Mr. IKlNelsao. N. P, p,e,v V 

••Nelson. Bobt B. 
•NeelllS. O. H. 
Nerllle. OUs R Hilms^^ 
(K1 Newman. Chsa. 
•••Newman, J. D. 
••Newman. W. O. •Peart Sammy 
Newman, Prank "Pearso. CaM 

post te Post 
(KlPotter. Frey 
Putter, Bert 
•••Pittlir. R. J. 
••Powelt Walter 
(KlPowell. .Vibert 
(K)PoweU. O. W. 
Powell. Carl 
Powell. Walter 
Powers. Doc 
•Powers. Hi-rbert H 
•Powers. Dsee 
•Powers, Dare Cart 
Prasor. H. R 
I’rather. Henry 
I*rj»itisg. Psrk B. 
Preston. Jack 
(Rll'rewltt. Jlmmte 
(BUTlce. AJrIn J. 
••Pridhua. Alex 
Proctor Bert 
Proctor, Geo. F. 
Proctor, Gea H. 
Proud Amuse. Co. 
*•• Prudomme, M. A. 
PtidU. Alex 
(T-'tt>"t1.,, Ce^e 

Ptssaflurae. Tony **Qlltnlk, JchS 
Patnode. teroy A. •i,,. i». " ra E. 
Patterson. C. H. Ragland A Koete 
Patterson, A. R Ragland. John 
Patteraoo, Fred D. ••Ragland A Corte 
(KlPatteraon, Geo. Pa<m<ond Arthur 

Payne, Ravmond 
Payne, Uume 
Pearl. Jim 

•MltcheU. Bdw. 
•Mlttlnger. A. D. 
Mogrrroan. R E. 
Nfclnry. Moe 
MOnahan. C. J. 
Mbi roe. Beni. R- 

•Newton. Billy 9. 
Newton. O. A. 
N'chotaa. H E. 
Nicholas. Walter 
Ntcklfw. Earl I>. 
•Nichols. J. R 

Pearson. H. R 
Pedford. Leon 
••PedrlnU P.sill 
••Pelrsrgi Grib 
•Pclton. Dirk R 

Btlib. O. 8. 
Raines. Carl 
|teln-«-«*er ‘•-‘t 
•wBtllA AnoM 
•••Ua.lsion. liarry 
'RlRanius. Frank 
iamser. Clauds 
kance. Jas. 
••Randan. Frank 

Eandegger. Boy F. 
••Randolph. J. W. 
•••Bandolph, H. 
••Randolph. Jack 
•Rangoon. Prince 
Ransom. Scott 

Rice Bros. 
Rice. J. R 
lUce. Cecil C. 
IKlUice. Everett 
Kiih. Raymond 
Richards, kt B. 
Illchariia. Edw. L. 
Khhards. Wm. 
••Richards. Jaa 
Bli hardwjn. Mark 
•It rl.ardton. B«ny 
(KlKubardsoo, 

Jaa W. 
Ridge. Anne T. 
"Itirner. Carl 
••Ulggan. Dare 
Rtggs. A. 
••luli-y, J. R 
l:i:i'-hart. Jack P. 
•P ng. Je-k 
BlrctA Eddie 
It .lihliii. J. B. 
Itci I'lson. Gea Cm 
R;.herts. John T. 
(KlRoberts. BUI 
•••PuJiertf. E. R 
Bcherts. Hal 
Roberta Bobt. F- 
EcbertA W. W. 

Shorty 
"•Roberts. Bob 
•Roberts. Bert 
Robita Harry 
•Boblnaoo. O. & 
Robinson. A. C. 
R^lnson. H. C. 
(B> Robinson. Bert 
(KlR(*lnson. Lae 
•’Boby. Dan 

RoekfOrd. Jansel 
•kwsy. Jsdt 

•••Bodgw*. PrxacU 
Ridgcr*. Bert Jolly 
B'dgersen. U J> 
Roe. J. WelUngtOQ 
Roed. Chaa 
Roger. BoaslRe 
Regers. & E. 
•noceiVjJoe 

Rogira Thoa B. 
R"»m. Jiton P. 
•••Bohrraoser. OeaJ. 
Ro’Io. Oeo. 
BoBoil Uonkey A 

Dea areas 
Roof A Bos* 
Roseos, Bobble 
•Rose, Chaa •••B^ Louis 
Rose, J. 8. 
•Rosenbutf, JsA 
Rosencrln. Geo. 

A. W 
Rnseothal. Leon 
♦R -tes* C'vesia 
Riwetime Reruo Ca • 
Rcss. Grant 
Rosa Amo 
R 'ss, A. B. 
Rcss. Alee 
••Ross. Albert 
Ross. Mystic 
Ross. Buck 
Roast Louts 
RcAtell. Tom L. 
Riwintree, Ray 
RoKfMel. C. B. 
(KlR^land. Eart 
••Roy J. Gea 
•Royal. 7. 
••Rudnteki. John 
"Rudy, lo C. 
••Rund, M. 
Russell. Al 
Russell. ■Vincent 
Rvan, O. J. 
•Ryan, 8. Ed 
Stcray. Bobt. D. 

Faettle. C. J. 
Sakata. 8. 
(KlSalsman. Pstsr 
•Salliburr. W. N. 
Balli Broa.' Bhowa 
•••Salmar. Joey 
•Salvall. A. L. 
•••Salyers, aande 
Sample. R. J. 
•SawMiaeh, lOcA 
iKlfem’jrP fTatik 

■Sanebes. Tony 
Sanders. Earl K. 
Sanders. Joa. 
Bandera W. S. 
■•Sanderioo. Oi'ueerC 
••Sanderson. Brerett 
••Sanderson. C. J. 
S»n‘e. John. Shows 

••Pimber, Eirl T. Rash. Beniamin 

♦••Moiitasiie. Jai'k Niederhauser. John 
Jbmlfome^ poo 
Montora Dixie N’lh-vle. ’ W-t.lte 

'«««„i^V,al M (KlXogle. Clint 
Maurice 

Noland. Chaa 
r N'lrnian. C. E 

Moore, Gene 

_ ,iv__ Norman. John B. 

Pendleton, Poo 
»en I'eton. Roy 
(SlPennell. B IL 
Perkins. Cr 

••Ray, Otto 
Ray. Leon 
Ray. O. A. 
••Ray. Otrllle A. 

Perh^ Mr. A Mra Raymond. Loula 
perry A Gorman (SIRaymond. PHlv 

Myora Norton. T>eon 
Norrell. WllHe 

C •Non-Ua Jeir 
Sri, • X"S'W'* P J- MooTf, TTun^ Vms* W h 

••Moralea. Gea A. y 
Tvin, ”f. T. 1* 

••Perry. Pascale 
•Peters. Harry 
Peierson. 0. A. 
••PeMte. Francis 
Pettlte. Gea 
Pferdoert. Wm. 
(SlPhelpa L A. 
••PTielns. Henry 
•••Phelns. P A. 
"PhChulk. Gea 

'•Raymond. JohnnyJ. 
Ramna. Mr. 
(K)Ret. Everett L. 
(K)Rea, Bmokey 
Reading Art 
••Ready, Tlra 
Rcarlclc, C. B. 
Rearer, Vemon 
Rearea, Hamv Jack 
Redmon. Mark 

••Morel. Billy 
V.>rey O. E. 
••Mc.i'-an. H. A. 
••Morgan. Harry 
Mtreaii. Cha«. 
M-^gsb. ('nr*l8 
kGirlartv John J 
•Mctleii A Reg 
Morley. E H. 
Moriia Jos. D. 
•*M(wrls. I. C. 
•♦Morris. Joe 
IS) Morris. R. 1.L 
Morris. Orville 
Mbriis Walker 
kyrrii. Chet C. 
N^rls Walter 
Miwrison. R. O. 
•Ylcrtlaon. Dixie 

J.ci?®''*' I’i'i’Fne'. Shot 
S.2 ^ i (KiPhinipt, ' 

n-ViT™ Viil • •Phllllpe. Gen 
fl H&n. TftOff. Q. •Ph<*n>f>r« Thi 
•••OHara. H. •"?;,&» 
•O’Harden. Mr. ••Plcara Mm 
‘••O’ljii'ghlln. JaaE P'e-ee. Osear 
O’Neil R V. 
O'.Ndl. a W. 

P NeU. Tip 
•O Nell, Mr. A Mrs. 
O’Nell. Tommie H. 
•O’Shea. Patrick 
O’Shea M. FT 
••O’Shea. Dave 
O’Sullivan. Bride 
OdevMrk. C. J. 

Joe •••Odon. Master 

•••Ph'fer. B X. W. Reed. C. L 
(SlPlchard W. J. R<e.I. J. W. Jack 
Phillips. Jss. Reel. V. K. 
Phl'l'rw. Short Reede, Jue ' 
(KiPhinipa W I. Reeder. J. IL 
••rihilUps. Jimmie Pees. Curly 
•Phillips. Gea Reese. Ed 
•Phl’meri. The Reese. Rattlesnskfl 
••Phllomena Jimmy 

Reeves. Cbsa Bud 
V, ••JWn. -TM 

•Pierce i>.nds H. Herman 
Pierce. Gea Relchner. Chaa 
Piera. Eddie (KlReid. Jack 
••Pierson. Alton Reid. Bobble 
like. T. J. Bdnhirdt. B F, 
Plncher. Wm ••Bdnlmanne. 
•P'ngree. Earl Bdw. O. 
•••Pink. Wna D. (KlBenaud, J. P. 
Plnkea. Dick C. Reno. Ptnl 
ptlehloB. Gea B ••Rena Dell 
P'st'k. Billy ••Reno. Jesa H. 
(KlPIoik#. Harry ••Reno, Wm. X. 
•••PoblMo. Ray Reno. Geo. I* 
Podratg. Walter F. ItenahaiS. Bert 
Pogelsky, John Rmio. Bert ' 

Joe •••Odon. Master f'aog. Billy 
"Xlorrhiop San-ly Dan (KlPIoik#. Harry 
(KJMortman. Orval (K)Ogin. Walter •••PoblMe. Ray 
(K)MoTte.n. f'l rwily. Ed A. Podratg. Walter 1 
rwlVfo-er Witter Oldfield. Homer Pogelsky, Jolm 
••yiosc""!. Plilejoe o'm. Nelaon Pc-ue Ruck 
Maas Eddie •••Ollrer Ralph Poindexter. John 
Xtot. Mlckev L. O'lrer. L I. *Polan. Bobt. 
(KlMottle. Ben OHeer. Tommy •••Polk. OUle 
Maaley, J. J. Opomd. Ch^ •••Pollliam. O. B. 

•Reo. Bud 
P—'l-k Ch»s R 
•Reynant Albert Bboadeg, ClMg. A. 
•■•i.uujea, Jaik E. 

Fauera. Whltey 
(SlSa-jerwine. Gus 
Saunders. Robt. M- 
Faiage, Wauer 
Faiton, Tboa 11. 
Saylet, Art J. 
•Sdiadt. Cbaa. L 
Schaffer. Bud 
.s liaffer. Fred 
f hartel. Roy 
•••Schelhammer, 

\i. L 
Scbnlderman, Ira 
Sefarou. 1’. Emil 
K-'i-rzelll, John 
••.-^utl. D J. 
S< oit. Buck 
••Scott. Clifford 
•••.Scott. B. D. 
••Teott. Wllay B. 
ficoU. Eddie 
Scott. Wiley B. 
Scott. Walter a 
Bcorine. Neablt 
Scribner, Sara A. 
S bastlan. John 
•Fedlack. Wm 
••See. BUD 
Se'.gal. Fred 
•■df'.man. Wm C 
Sella Fred 
F '-cr. I oula 
••Ser. WB. H. 
Seville. C. 
•••Seward. H. a 
Seymour. H. K. 
(KlSermoor Pota 
"Shafer. Fted C. 
Shaffer Joe 
Shale. Fred 
"Shale, rted 
•FJiank. E. H, 
Fha-tro, T m'li 
Sbarma, H. B 
(K)Shaw. C. O 
•Sheafer, R. J. 
ShafUll. 8. B. 
Sheehan, Daniel F. 
ebelipe. Barry 
•••Shelly. H. 
Shelton. Sidney 
•Shelton. Elmer 
Shepard. H. T. 
S’-epcard. Burt 
•Sherry. J. A. 

, Sherwood. Edw. 
' Ph'ts.'-o. Kicker 

ShlrteTjJaa. B. 
Short. Floyd 
Short. Paul 
(KlShort. Jack 
Phcwaltef. H. a 
S'!’'e. Ben 
••Shultz. Jfla K. 
Shultz, ninrty 
Sh-rarts. Frank 

< Sica. F. 
Slcklei. Bob 
••Slebert. Robt. 
Silver. Ed 
Bllrerman. Eddie 
Sllverstar. John K. 
Sllvu. Frank 
S'mtnonda. Jack 
•Pirns J. W 
••Flmms. Harry 
Stmpaon. Fred 
Slmpeoa Jaa. 
•Singer. Jack H. 
•Sima. Nick 
Sims A Haley 
Sims. Hal 
B-nnett 
Slicoe. a Harry 
••SJtlnner. Clifford 
••Slatar, Al 
•Slater. Jaa. 
•Slater. Jack 
Slaton. W. H. 
Sledge. Wm. F. 
Slick. Jack 
Small. Harry B 
••Srallay. Evert 
Smela, Whi. 
IK) Smith. Art. Oeo 
Smith. Mark 
••Fmlth. Harry L. 
"SoMth. nompaon 
IK)Smlth. Tom 

c Smith. Horace 
Smith. Hackle 
Smith. R. D. 
Smith. Chaneey C. 
••Smith. Dockery 

C Smith. Ed J. 
tt Smith. Gea 
r. ••Smith. D. 
'a Smith. Roy 

•Smith. Bdw. 
•Smith. Ward 
Smith. Frank E. 
Smith. Uam IL 
•••Smith. L It. 
Smith. R. U 
Smith. Walter 
Smith. W. P. 
Smothers. J. S. 
Snedikrr. Bart 
••fnell P. J. 
•••f* Ider. Harold 
IS)Snow, Dr. 
Snow, Eddie 
Snyder. Geo. E. 
Snvder. H. 
••Solomon, Sam 
•Semera, Harrla 
••Sorba Harold 
•Spear. IVed 
Spellman, Frank P. 
•Spencer. Robt 
(SlSpencer, Ray U 
Sperry, Jack _ 
••Sperry. Harry El> 
••Fperry, Bob 
S'’’’m'n Lc'di 
••Sorlnuf. W. O. 
Friiua, H. H. 
Stacey, BUI 
• Off, TT 

••8tahl« * AttiM 
Staley, L E 
S’all, C. A. 
•".’•M Henry 
StanfonL 
Stanley, Earl 
•StanW. Jack 
Stanl.y. Ely 
•Sunley. Joe 
•Stanley. Chaa 
••Stanton. Jaa. B. 
••Stark. Mllea H. 
•Starr A Starr 
•Starlmck Rayntond 
Btamea Stock Ca 
Staton. Joa. F. 
"Steama. CTay C. 
Stfblir. J. J 
Bteeley, Walter 
Streltmin, Bert 
(KlSteffn. Jack 
Stein. A. L 
Ste'nmrtz. Sam 
•"Sttrbeoa R. R. 
Stephena. Frank 
Strrheni, Oea 
••Sterling. F R. 
•Stem. Arthur 
Stevmt. Max 
•Steveni. C. M. 
Stevenaon. Letlle 
•••Stewart Rumrtt 
Stewart Hoari.D A. 
Stewart. J. V. 
Stewarta* Darktown 

Struttera 
SHIM. D. A. 

fttlles. J. A. 
StI'lehar, Eddie 
Stl'lman, Howard 
Srites, O. L 
••Stoddard. W. R 
ft»-U!’-ian. Rllly P. 
••Stokes. Gene 
Stone. Al B. 
Stone. H arry 
Stone. Jrhn H. 
St-wer. D. C. 
•••Streeter. Billy 
Streeter. Billy 
Strickland. Hugo 
••Stringer. N. 
Strtnrer. Den D. 
Strobel. J. C. 
•Strong Al 
Stroube Walter 
ISlSturgeen. JaJL 
Sturris. Ben 
•Sulfivsn. Jerry 
•S"UlTan. Joe 
SuPlvan. Danny 
Sul'drin, J. U 
"•Srmmers. Bill 
Summers. Elbert 
Su’herland. Lao 
Suttur Tom 
Swafford. J. B.’ 
Swartz. Bob 
••Sweenty. Bdw. 
Svreet. Al 
••Street Al 
Sweet B, K. 
••Swtmm. R. D. 
Syliboy, Arthu 
•Ti-tioek W. tt 
TaPmtt. Ed tt 
••Talley. Harry 

Taylor. Bobby 
Taylor, tt la 
Taylor. G. IL 
Taylor. Albert 
•••’Tkylar. Jue 
Taylor, Jade 
•Ta-. lor. Sammy 
(S)TVaiidor, Joe. 
Tycler. U Q. 
Telllck. Chaa. W. 
Ten Vtralnlana* 

•Tarreoca J. A. Voyles. J, F. "iddls. Tho« 
Tate. U O. "Vyrylan A WUlier. a J 
Tate. B. tV. Kast«‘n!i (KlWilbur. Rav 
•••Tautetihan, Bert •Wachtll. t\. P. Wilcox Erlau*ll 
Tavaglloiie. Wade. G. L. •WiUo Al 

Dotnenlk Waggoner. Caleb WUer. ' M R_ 
Taylor, Bert L Wagiier. AJ If. Wlilard, the Man 
Taylor. Chester ••Walburr. Joe J WIhi 
Taylor. John ••Waliirlght. W. G. Ullllams. ClarenJT' 
IKlTaylor. W. W. Jack (KlWlUlama. J ro 
Taylor. Bibhy "•Walker, Jim Williams. Chaa 
Taylor, tt la ••Walker. Harty Tra^w-, 
TVlor: G. IL Walker. Cbts. L. (KlWllltanw 
Taylor. Albert WaUier. F. C. Jlmmia 
"J’P.i-lor, J.W Chaa. IKlWllUama F?fnk 
Taylor, Jadt Jlmrala Williams, c. A. 
•Ta-.lor. Sammy J'***- ^ I- !.*.^HUnw. R.Bd(llt 
(S)TViiidor. Joe. Wall, R. 8. ■ Williams. J. j ® 
Teeter U O. Wallace, Al ••WUllanw. V 
rellldi. Chaa. W. B. A. Wlliums. Doc' 
Ten Vtrglnlana* "Winiama. P. r 

OroheaUt •••Walmm-y. Chas. Williams. Frank 
Tennyaon. D. L. WaUh. Jack Motea 
Terrell. BUD •WlUlams. A. R 
TerrUl. Harry A. 5'“* •"WllUama. P. U 
•Terry. Harry ..W.a'Iee. P.. N. (VnUmi u_ 

•W'lUlams. A. a 
•••WllUama. p. 

rexaa Wonder Shows .''“l!,®"*’ **'‘‘’* w IKlWlIu’am* 

W«d“j"Jk^ Jack 

"wnu<.jir‘c" j-^' 

Twi!', HMTy W“o. G^ W*mu^lS5. B \ 
••Thomas. Boy ®’ «' k W’lllltms HjiTTSilm 
Thomas. Tbea M WlUlams. 8. B 
Itiomaa. W. A. 1W-”S2?2,’ It®’ <K) Willis Buddy 
Thomaa. Lsoette F, iwiiis. Chaa. 
Thompson, BlUy £!!.>«»• B “ 
mwimnafwl yOliTl  t WllHs. Chaa tl 

(KIW'angxrman. 1 
Ward. Jack C. 
•Ward. Walter 
(KIWard. TIm 
W’are. Gea 
Waring. B. B. 

Thomas. Thea M 
ntomas, W’. A. 
Thomaa. Lsaette F, 
Thompson, BlUy 
Thompson. John 

(KlWerreo. 8 B. 
••Washburn, Boy 

luompeon. aonn •avaterhnrv A' r l.li’.**- Chu. B 

rhomrvon. A. M. 
ThomiMon, Oacnr 

W’ataon. J. tt 
.W’ltaon. F Hl 
••Wilsons. The 

(K)Watton. H. O. wilt^^hetird 
Wauon Ttalnal_ Thornton. oiaiT 

Thorp. Bert 
Ihomton. Bobt iK.wat.^.,L.5r :::fe % 

Witta. ^ B. wuion A 

••nilery. Boy 
••’nmbUn. Chan 
Xkpps. tt tt 
Tdan. Morrla 
(SlTMeg, tt F. 
Toliver. Ed 

Weathers. Ed 
Weaver. B. W. 
Weber. Johnnie 

Bnmbng 
•Weber. Joe 

Wilson, J. K 
Wilson. J. VL 
Wilson. Earl 
Wilton, John 

ToIUver. Frank tt "*”!?»• ®' 
••Toroos. Sam 
IK) Toner. Frank 
Toppler. Wm. ?’ 
•••■nyrrsna, W. J. 
••Tmalck. Gilbert 
Townsend Bran 
Tuvmiend. Oaa 
Townsend. C. H. 
Tom-ntend. C. L. 
Trainoe. J. Del] 
Travelute. H. I. • 
•Treen. Dick 
Troestef. tt L 
Trice. Jas. Thos. 
Triplett Wm. 
Truuax. O. tt 
Triut. ('heater 
TniD. Bud 
Tullee. T I. O. 
•T-liis. Led 
TuTlock. C C. 
Tullock. J. B. 
TliUyf Rirtard 
Turley. FrinV 
(KlTnrne* Kid 
Turner. Henry K. 

Wel<er. 'Herman A.* aS’i'!^ 
Wibb. Claud sSi*!?"’. 
•••W’ebb. H. D. Wincheeter. The 
Webber. Doc •"WIneoKf. Joe 
W’ebkea. Cart Wlnnlngeg. AddDb 
Webetcr. L. D. Winalow. W. J. 
W’eheter. la la W’lppera. C T 
Webster. Gea ••Witt. Clifford 
W’aldlnfton. Loula Wixon Nat 
wc'oibrrg. Joe_ •Wolfe. Stanley J. Weinberg. Joe •Wolfe. Stanley J. 
•••WMngert, Albert Wolfe. Ramey 
•W’clntraub. Paul Wolfe. W’alter C 
Wetntreub. Cban 
Wcir. l>nle 
•••Welsa. J. C. 
••We'ch. Harry 
Welch Bud 

Wolfe. W’alter C. 
S!"'’5'» Chid 
Wood. .Vibert 
"Woods. Rebt B. 
Wood. John W. 
Woodn Bobt B. 

••W’chlon. Qisi. E. ®- 
Welllnggun. Walter Wcodruff. John 

la "'Voodward Jas. 
(K)Wena. Oeo. W’ooMrtdge. Bebv P. 
W’elih. Arthur X. 
Wel.h, O. P._ 

W’ooley. WTm. 
W’oodram. Wm. Rad 

•"Weifhem. teaUe "Woolaey. Ben 
••Wenger. Paul 
Wenalaud, O. J. 
"•Weery. Chaa. 
(KlWcvt. Bvvie 
W'eat. Ijew 

J*”"'’' -WMtSS: 
I?, W’eaton. Doc 

••Wharton. M 

••tan Drkea Whihr. Win 
s.v. . a WhUwer. Wm. 
••Van Arsdale. P. white F. C. 
"Van Wert. Ray a’b'te! Joe J. 

(F.IWTike, StI 
"Van A Tort •••White Clot 
Vaughan. Bvetst py j 
•Tauchn. J H •White. Jno. W’.' 

(KIW’oodward. 
Jimmy 

Wnrdfsj. Wank 
Worley, L C. 
"W>ty. tt B. 
Wray. Steren 
W’ren. leray 
Wremi. Joe 

(?rlgT.r^irl*“ 
wrnght. Phil J. 
Wriyh:, Jack B. 

West. Bud W’ren. leroy 
Weal. J. W. Wremi. Joe 
"Weelfan, Oeo. i?!'?’rtg^ BW 
W'citraan, Eettmaia ” rlsbt, Eait 
••WestSo. Bert WMght. PWl J. 
W’eaton, Doc Wriyh:. Jack B. 
"Wharton. iDchael Kr!*!’ 
Wli alley W. G. 
whihr. Win P*®- . 
WhUmer. Wm. 
White. F. C. 1 Yazla^ F»ank 
W’b te. Joe J. Ta^. Severo 
(F.lWhke, Stanley » 
•••White Cloud. Toong-Adaaa 

IKlTasghn. /a B. (K)Whlte. C. D. 
"taiighn Mr (KlWhlte. Toy 
Velotte, Joa ••WhltetWd. Peter 
•Vem-m. Ralph Whitehcnie. D. O. 
••Vemon. the Great "Whiting. A. tt 
Venmn. Frank Whitlock. B. la 
Tlllatn. Harry Whitman. Harry M. 
•Vincent J. "Whltncv. Joe 
••Viola. EL •Witt. Mmk 
Vli-olynslrr C. P. Whittier. Artbv 
•VUUo., &RT •Whl’tle. Al 
Voaa Jno. F. Wbitton. M. E 
Voyer, Out Whvte. Jack 

Playsrt ’ 
Toong. Scotty 

an^ 

••Young. Hank W. 
••Ycaing. Blalna 

W. 
•"ZeD. Willie 
Zena Bteb^ 
Zrnoa. U 
tKlZepto. Tom 
••■♦Tido. Karlya 
•ZundeL R 

to the rnnsistent Improvement of the fair 
gronnds for su< h attructkina. 

It is an III wind that IIow« no roan good. 
Twu dree between fairs deprived the fair as- 
Boeiatiou of liuildinKs. One of these, hovr- 
ever, was well along In years and ready for 
honorable pension. This was the poultry 
building. When It burned Just before the fa'r 
opened Se-TCliry Illra-b was much p»-rtarbed 
about covers for hi* contracted e.xhiblia. Harry 
H. Hancock, however, ateppod In aad cleared 
the altnatioD to a great degree. He wired 
the Wortham tetaowa, then at DallM. and aakad 
that all extra big canvaa that could De te- 
cured lie brought to Rhrevaport. It came srith 
the shows. 'The answer was. there waa az 
mach and more floor space covered tban would 
have been had the old poultry building te* 
inalned ai.u'her year for tervlce. The poultry 
building «as Kn-ated before the "Gladway" 
was thou flit of. When it came to place the 
‘‘(tiadway" the liM-ation was by no means im¬ 
proved. an the poultry bulldlug placed Ibe 
abows in a kind of pocket. However, thli 
seaann the midwav was viiresd on both aWJee 

of the broadwalk leading thru the fair groiinda. 
Another innovation was placing aeveral ridea 
near the front gate, thereby calling attention 
of the entrants to the fact that there was 
plenty more of clean, healthful entertainment 
further down the line. There were only two 
I ght days during the run of the fair. Necre- 
tjiry nirsch. with i-onslderable forethought, 
had arranged bis program to fit every one’s 
fancy, and this Insure*] a stable buslnevs thru- 
oot the engagement. 

•Among Ttattora to the Wortbam Shows were 
3. 0. Fowler, E. C- Bracken and Sam Sollnaky. 
reepectlvely traaanrer. aacratary and former 
accretary of the South Texaa Fair at Beaumont, 
and E. O. Bylander, former aecretary of tha 
MItsouri State Fair at Sedalla. An amusing 
incident happened on the midway Wednesday. 
Carey Jones' boxing kangaroo, Timothy, got 
loose. A boy In trying to stop bln did no 
lietter tban get bold of h'a tall. The odd 
pair fled down the midway. Straight ahead 
was a KIckapoo Indian In all bis war paint, 
and he saw the big "rabbit’* coming. Ha 
turned and fled, and It la hellcyed he le still 

carried 
in 

one day 
Record made hy Mey- ^ 
er Taxler. with Wor ■ , 
tha m’a \V o r 1 J’sV. 
/'.reslest Show* at \ 
Taronio Einoslnon. \ 
BaptMDhw. 1#;:. 

. For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
’ A senttUun everTwIiere. fl! bulH ta Ittl. Bit 
vears. JHgh treed. Wonderful flash. A toP aaon- 
r) getter Rxs earned $200 to SI.SOT tn oot day. 
Prioe, S4.20fl te S7.2S0. Cash or terms. 
TRAVER ENfilNCERINC CO.. Bsassf Falk. Fn. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Strike Innovations at Louisiana State 
Fair 

'Everything that goes to make Ideal show 
condltMffis haa surrounded Wortham'a World’i 
Ih-et Shows during their engagement at the 
i4>ulsLana State Fair at Shreveport. With 
crop conditions in good shape and weather 
tflat has heen Ideal the mtdwoy has presented 
the bnviest siiot on the spac out fair grnunda. 

The show* were here last year, but tbe 
inany changes in them make them so dlstlnct- 
l.\' different that the patrons were perfe't'y 
shtlstled to systematleallr piny the midway. 
Much of tbe prosperity of tbe shows la due 

Get^Big Money in November 
WnDirTTFRl Special Button. Inches diameter, showing f \ nAvV 
niHiiuiuty ©f school, college or team. In colors, rib- j? LI"'A 

bon to match In colors attached to footbiill. 

Ntt i. SUM par IN 
SILN pflf IN In IN Ml 
$18.N per IN w M8 Ms 

No. I Ben, NN per IN 
N.N per IN n 2N Ms 
S7.MpflrlNMSNMs 
m.N per 1,NI. 

ARMISTICE DAY BUTTONS, printed In three oolort. Bed. 
White ai d Blue. I‘4 Inches dlasoeter. Name at place prlntad In 
gold on ribbon. Very good Item for this day. 

ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 
~ SPECIAL BA06ES AND SOUVENIRS far assry acaaslan. Wrlta 
giving suggestions. Wa will aubmit samples. 

CAM MALL BADGE COMPANY 
363 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

running, and prabably now la nearing tha 
reservation In Oklahoma, east of Shawnee.— 
BEVERLY WHITE (Press RepresenUtlre). 

MURPHY WANTS LETTERS 

John (V. D.l Murphy wishes to tbaak all 
tha show foikh who came to bis aid during his 
Illness at the Muskogee. Ok., Fair. He la now 
conflned In Ward #06, State rnlveiti'ty Hos¬ 
pital, Oklahoma City, Ok., with aathma, aad 
■ayn that what he now ne^t la cheery letters 
from frlenda. 

ExdBihrs Maaafaslifsn Mi OrlfiMlort tf 

-^that- 

CUimn LAHP DOLL 
90c-COMPLETE-90c 

Each Doll wrapped and parke<1 In corrugatfd 
cartooi. Sbliii>ad In VlctroU Boxes. F. O. B. 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Oar Famous Pai-Amer. Hair Dolls 
Na. I .$40,00 par too 
Ns I . a? 50 aer tM 
No. 3. Paistad Hair. M W asr 100 
OsrIasS Trlwaied Drstaaa ... ASS aar IM 
Hala Hula Danesra. 2/ 00 ear Oai. 

Homs and Notts Makars. 
Balloons and Squawkars. 
Confetti and Serpontine. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum 
Manicure Sets and Salesboards. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. CO.. 
TRACY C. (JINMY) HICKS. Praalds"! 

Phaaa. Htrrissa 4174 

111i IroMwiy. KANSAS CITY. MO. 



additional routes 
(Beoeived Too Late for CUMillcatloa) 

«on Jark * Flo: Pontiac. Mich., 2-4. 
irn<i Jctliro. Show: Ellcrbc, N. C., 30-NoT. 4. 
rt Frank E.: (Merlon Hall) Ardmore, Pa., 
> \ov 1; (Powoll'a Hall) I'r.vn Mawr, <1-11. 
r.»<ale. Ileaale, & Co. (Keith) SFracuae, N. 

i!>tr Itroa.' Show: Kanfm.in, Tex. 3. 
rk a, M. I... Circus: Covington, Tenn., 6; 
irtcl'ey *: Hickman. Ky., 8. 

» tiro*.’ Show* (Additional!: Buford, Ga., 6; 
iisti'll 7; Doiiglasvilte 8: Tallapoosa 3. 
rnard's, VIrge, Itosetand Maids: (Majettic) 
shcville. .N. C.. 30-Xot. 4. 
nirc Greater .‘»how*. Win. B. Hairl*. mgr. 
r.irreetlon): (Fair) Sanford, N. C., 30-Not. 
• (Fair! Smlthdeld 7-11. 

[ia .Minstrels, Arthur Hockwald, 
r. Id., 5; Glens Ferry (1; Nampa 
Emmett 0; Caldwell 10. 

■‘r t: MeKeesisirt, P*., 2-4; 
J: Pittsburg O il. 

A., Hypnotist: (American) Mlnneap* 

, Rerue: (Drake! Centerville, la., 
(Victory) Falrfleld, 6-11. 
- — Ferrlday, La., 

GENUINE CALIFORNIA FLAPPERS. 
GENUINE •• STAR PLUMES. 
GENUINE •• DIAMOND PLUMES, 
nr I llVr COCIklNI curt*. AotsI ds»m shads or In: 

kllAC wrCwlflL cut out d.ain shade. triiBBed with Ui 
ferent colors .. 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP witli eurlL ht ShailM^. 
FRISCO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS.SSO'.Oo'a'Hundred 
27-IN. CHICAGO DOLLS, FtashNst DrtSNi w the mtM.$27.00 a Doz. 
We are the oi ly luthorlzed representstlves of the WISCONSIN DE LCXX DOLL A DRESS CO. 
of Milwaukee. We «re also Clilrago representstlves foe A. COHENSON, of Los Angeles, for 8tW 
Plume SlMdes and Flapier Plume Shades and Dresses. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 

Can ship same day ordered. If yon as« not (ettlag the money it is year fsnlt 
Osposlt required on sU otdeta Write for oonUdentisl pnos list on atlMr Itiaa. Addaa 

A. J. ZIV, Haaattr 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. 
Famous Geoi 

mgr : Jero: 
7: Itoise 8. 

Favorite* of the P*»t 
Johnstown «-8: r:;7; 

Ollbort, R ‘ 
oil* fi-11 

Gilbert *, Art. 
S(tXoT. 4; , 

any Show*. Boy Gray, mgr. 
3().Sov; 4. 

Greit P^lflc Shows: (F'alr) Branford. Fla., 30- 
Not 4j iFalr! Wllllston 6-11. 

,,rest.r Alamo Show*: Terrell, Tex.. .30-Xov. 4. 
Harrison Shows: LuGrange, Mo., 30 Nov. 4. 
Holtkarop, L. B., Expo. Show*: Dewar, Ok., 

SO-XoT 4. 
.’oily Jehter*. Six: iRialto) Lincoln, Neb., 80- 

N’ov. 4; (Rialto) Omaha S-11. 
I.itham * Ruhye: (Wall) Fremont. Neh., 8-4; 

(Keith! N. Platte 0-8; (Empresa) Ft. Col¬ 
lin*. Col.. 0 11. 

Littlejohn Show*: Hainbridge, Gt., 30-Not. 4. 
Loo*. J. George. Show*: Corpus CbristI, Tex., 

80 Nov 4; Cuero 6-11. 
Merry Widow: Jaokson, Mis*., 2; Greenwood 8; 

Greenville 4; Clarksdale 6; Helena, Ark., 7; 
Hot Spring* 8; Little Ho«-k 8-10. 

Miller, A. B.. Show*: Columbus, (Js., 30-Not. 4. 
Montaiell, Joe: (Lyric) BrookTllle, Ky., 80- 

Not. 4. 
Nilll. C. W.. Shows: Gallion, Ls., 80-Not. 4. 
Peggy O'Neil. John J. Jimtus, mgr.: Perry, la., 

2; Tama 8; Belle Plaino 6; Blgonmey 6; 
Ottumwa 7; Waterloo 8; Cedar Rapid* 0; Sa- 
Tsanah. III., 10. 

Rller, Mitthew J., Shows: BmPhfleld, N. C., 
SO-Not. 4. 

Roberts' Cnlted Show*: Bloctou, Ala., 80-Not. 4. 
Snipp Bros.' Show*: Sants Barbara, Calif., 

SO Not. 4. 
Texts Kid Show*: DeLeon. Tex., 80-Not. 4. 
Voss rnlted Show*, John F. Voss, mgr.: Good 

Pine, la.. .'IO-Npt. 4; Jen* 6-11. 
Wortham's World's Best Sbovrs: Austin, Tex., 

SO-Not. 4. 

Street, New York City, a whisper leaked out 
that Richard A. Rowland would be elected 
president. This but coincides with the report 
that has been eircnlating for some time that 
the former president of Metro wonld head the 
new policy to be Inanguratcd by First National. 

First National always ha* been a distrlboting 
channel, but from present indicationa it look* a* 
If the organisation intended to enter the pro¬ 
ducing field with Mr. Rowland as director-gen¬ 
eral. thns competing with other large concema, 
such a* Famona Playera-Lasky. TTnireraal and 
Goldvryn. It la said that four producing eom- 
panle* are now in the formatire stage. 

The primary object is to supply a number of 
theaters controlled by First National with anf- 
ficlent pictures and save the National fran¬ 
chise holder from seeking other product in the 

_Independent market. Other changes and a 
Eli general reorganization are acheduled to occur la 

the First National organisation. In ease of a 
complete reorganization it Is reported that J. TD. Williams, manager of First National and 
long associated with that company la derelop- 
ing its progress, may lease and form an orgaii- 
nation of bis own. But tbia report baa been 
denied by Mr. William*. 

__ Those who attended the meeting and are still 
You all know what <<> session at the hour of this writing were: 

*** Robert Lleber, Indianapolis, president: Harry 
O. Bchwalhe, Philadelphia, secretary and treat- 
nrer; Colonel Fred Lesy, LonlSTille; N. H. Gor¬ 
don. Boston; J. B. Clarke* Pittsburg; A. B. 
Blank. Des Moines; Moe Mark, New York; Sam¬ 
uel Kata, Chicago: E. V. Ricbardi, It., New 
Orleans, and J. H. Rubin, MinneapoHe. 

MUSICAL MU8ING8 
(Continued from page 48) 

the meUow resonance of the mnatar vMbW,** 
He refnsed to disulge the name of the weoB.{ 
Jacobson U a aatlTe of Sweden end hM COB* 

ducted n little shop in Moorhead for the lut 

For balance of season and winter Show, Shows and Concessions of all 
kinds. Weldon, N. C., week October 30th; Scotland Neck Armistice 
Celebration and Home-Coming, six days and nights, week of November 
6th; Wlnton, N. C., Fair, week November 13th; Selma, N. C., week 
November 20th; Wilmington, N. C., Fair, week November 27th. We 
close at Wilmington and take out Ten-Car Show for the winter, and 
everybody is invited to Join. Play Florida all winter. Mail and wires to 
BILLIE WIN'TER, as per route. 

I00% CAUCASIAN. 

THE AIKEH AMUSEMEHT C0„ ReeoKtrnctei 

WAHTED, FREAKS AND CDRIOSITIES VERY ENTHUSIASTIC 

Otbar Attraction* for s food Muaaum. New open. 588 South Main Street. Akr<m. Ohio. Wat Meeting of Showmen's Leagui 
Important Matters Oiscueeed EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS WANT FOR FIVE MORE FAIRS 

aaiona eome on. No szcluair*. Mafty-Oo-Roimd. and vFerri* 
Mr. Manafleld Taylor and*Mr. Mann, alto Billy Brecse. wir*. 

■111. N. C., Fair to follow. 

One of the most cnthualaitic and interesting 
mretiDga held In quite a long time by the 
Showmen's League of .\meriea took place at 
the club room* In Chicago last Friday mght, 
with Tblsd Vice-President Harry O. MelTille In 
the ehalr. Taking Into cnoHideration that ro 
many of the members are still out on the road, 
the attendanee was eucuuragiDgly good. 

tcTeral Tcry imporrant matter* came up for 
ditrossloD a^er ‘'good und welfare”, and 
with bat two distenling Totes the body went on 
record for a recommendation to the Board of ^ 
Gorernors to give the I.adie*' Auxiliary an early 
bearing on the Rubjeet of a petition for a re- 
doetloD of rent on Its meeting room in the . rhanze 
Leagoe's bnlldlng at 177 North Clark street. t 

While DO formal artion was taken In the thane chow 
of a Tote, pro and eon expre»«lon* of opinion, pf^piand 
were adranced on scTerai other matters that |QpQt in 
aeeu rsirulated to work tor a material lorreas* , 
of general Intereat in the organiaatlon and ita noth 
home, and It I* hoped that the ruling body, man, 
the Board of Ooremors, will take some early 
and deflaite aetloo on them. These Included a A|R 01 
propoaltlon to (brow open to tbe^ members and 
vlaittng pnhllr a* a reading, writing and re- LL 
ception mom the front room on the tnlrd floor, 
it preaent reaerved for the exclualTc use Of tho 
Board of (^oTcmors; the Introduction and use Cumminf 
regalarly of an appropriate ritual, memberahlp Perfurme 
obligation and Initiation ceremony; means and article, 
method* for Increased publicity to reach the state*. 1 
ihowmen of the country and thereby awaken and •‘Conw 
atlmulate a pi-hlle interest now dangerously ing Asao 
Dear the dormant atage. Custodian Tom Ran- era' Con 
kine struck what appears to be a prartical aa Tuesday, 
well at popular rbord when be anggested ar- owners < 
raofemenlt for the Inauguration of pool and dent of 
billiard tournaments to occupy the time and name of 
attention of the resident Chicago member* dar- tion. 
lag the winter and early spring month*. ‘'More 

Regular monthly aoclablee for the League and work by 
Lidie*' Auxiliarr member* and their friend* t* f® befw 
another propoaed InnoTatlon that met with n United l 
medial reeeptlnn. The first of these, scheduled amusenu 
foe Halloween, under the peraonal dIreeMon of * 
tba Tcteran Col. K. J. Owena, Is expected to theatem 
fire the "monthly sociable” proposition a good * 
•tart, after which it la thought the movement 
•III gather inereaaed Intereat as it grows in 
popular favor. 

some renewed tctlrlfy along the Hue of a J. 1 
mnceried effort to Inrreane the membership thl* o,. 
winter la another very Important Item that may . 
be extieeted to come up for aerlou* consideration , 
»nd d1«rii*Rlon at thl* current week'* meeting. .k 
The consensu* of every visiting opinion I* that “"T “'f* 
•he League la the happy and fortunate poaaeaaor l>teneo 
of one of the cosiest and mo-t generally Inviting Teiin.. 
wdquirter* in nileago and It I* to let thia are bool 
he known to the ho«l of non membenihlp show- , 

men that Rome real early active energy 1* to be ’"8 "p 
directed, x conepicnous Illuminated eign of 
mme attrartive shape and design, to be eon- ‘ 
•I^rucfed In piibPc view on the oiit*lde front of Vi 
the League building, la another Improvement 

’hry shortly will ^ made. If a movement i, j 
which developed at the last meeting is not Ml.m.ii,! 
•trnngled In future executive eetslon. Urlean* 

title protection, besides comhin” 

COPYRIGHT, AGAIN EMPHASIZED 
(Continued from page 5) "You 

. r m , know. 

n? ^ against "The Girl Prom Fibrnai 
Gbvnwlch Village”, and the cause of the O B. 

Good Grind Show, 
for No. 2 Show, 
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I —OFF THE RECORD 
^ (CoDtlnun) frum pace Sit) 

1117 crandparentE alao bora Aatertcagc). 
I 1 4«ite realifp that thia la aot of oror* 

* wbelminc importa'ore to 7od, or Toor 
dramatic critic—bnt I am afraid I 
here an objection to being labeled 

Bnclleb.'* 

I apologize! But how was 1 to know? 
Miss Bourbon certainly speaks unlike 
aiu' homebred I have encountered in 
my theater Junketings. • I was firmly 
convinced that she was a bona-Ade 
Britisher and that most of the other 
members of the company were just bad 
Agnerican imitations putting on dog. 
However, I apologize sincerely for the 
blunder. It shows you can’t take 
things for granted. Miss Bourbon, for 
example, calls me a “critic”. Pardon 
me! I am a reporter of plays, and, I 
fepr, a sorry one. For Miss Bourbon 
says the line of De Levis’ which I 
qqoted in my review was not “My race 
were king.s," etc., as 1 printed it, but 
instead: “My race was old when you 
were all savages." Many thanks! The 
only explanation I can gflve is that the 
Irish in me will get the better of the 
Jewish at times. 

i NEW PLAYS 
I (Continued from psge S7) 

w^ich have real life in them. Onree 
ista windbag. Mr. Warwick is also a 
sojid reality. Challange is supposed 
tO( be a creature whose attraction for 
Helene lies in his lure of unusualness. 
Mr, Warwick looks physically as if he 
was quite capable of walloping Helene 
on the jaw and dragging her off with 
hifn. And that in Itself is unusual on 
oUr emssculated rostrum. Rut Helene 
was a French woman, not a reporter 
of things theatrical. The personal fol¬ 
lowing of the three players will prob¬ 
ably make the venture a financial suc¬ 
cess. Nothing could make "To Love” 
anything but a play appealing pri¬ 
marily and completely to the sticky 
sentimentalists. It adds nothing to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happl- 
p^ss. But it will please the ladies, 
thank you!—PATTERSON JAMES. 

THE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK 
B^grinning Monday Evening, October 

IS, 1922 
WILLIAM A. BRADY, Ltd. 

' —Presents— 

* “SWIFTY” 
—with— * 

> HALE HAMILTON 
t 

1 A Comedy in Three Acts 
Bf John Peter Toohey and Walter C. 

Percival 
jRfTeriion Proctor.Willltm Holden 
eSanffeur .Elmer JClcholli 
Milton .Robert Ayrton 
Swifty MorKEo.Kale HnmlltoD 
Tem Proctor.Iliimiibrey Boyart 
Mre. Klmliall.Grace Goodall 
n^lcn KiniliitU.Helen Scott 
Miriam Proctor.Francea How:ird 
Alice .Margaret Motler 
FiT't D-teotive.’...Guy Hltner 
Second Detective.John O. Hewitt 

It would be a waste of time to seri¬ 
ously consider “Pwifty” from the ob- 
sekvatlon post of construction or re¬ 
ality. It is obviously intended to be 
aiplay of the theater with an cfcca- 
8i6nal glance in the direction of the 
box-office. Neither of the authors (or 
both of them) would probably combat 
the statement that the life has been 
srjiieezed out of the story in order that 
a drama might be produced. 

5t Is quite true that country girls 
h^ve been seduced by city youths and 
that they have come to the metrop¬ 
olis to have the seducer “do the right 
thing" by them. It is even possible 
that the ruined girl’s brother could 
bf a retired middleweight champion. 
Ther^-is nothing IntrlnsicgUy impos¬ 
sible in letting him also be the phvs- 
irjll director of the seducer. He might 
even consider it part of his duties as 
trainer to meet the girl in trouble and 
stfuare things for his'omployer. He 
might do so thinking she was a con- 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
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$14.00 
BRINGS IN $50.00. 

By buyiiit 4 deals—either one deal or t*»rt*<J—lO*'# DISCOUNT; II deals, 202# DISCOUNT. Ea(*h 
'assortment neatly packed in IntUvIdual corrugated boxes. 35^. rash with order, balanre C, O. I>. 
Ural direct «itb nuiiuficturtrt. Goods shipped atm# day order received. Order now—^TODAx. Com¬ 
plete catalocue od request. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOUTE CO. 
.TAYIOR AND FINNEY AVENUE^ ST. LOUIS. MO.. U. 9. A. 

We Sell Quality 

Knives»<Razors 
Our AMortmanta are standard and allow a big mairlM 

of profit. You must give Value. Oir Assorunenta da 
Our mcreiundlse it all built up to a ata'idard—ool 

down to a prl«. W* ship tame day orders are reoelatd. 

Prices from $3.00 up 
5% ditcount on all order* of 13 Aasortment* or more. 
Send a trial order and be oonrtnevd. Beautiful eir- 

oular frea 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Go,, 
t1M4 N.SheldM SL. 

FREE 26-Piece ROGER$$ILVER$ET 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

CHICAGO, ILL 

FREE 
with erery ooe of our Ctndf 8ales Boards. The bosi hUb-grade Chocolates. Id M-Vx, H"Ib, «od 1>I>. 
fia cy buxes* OD Urg# dLsplty csni« with 800-bolo botrd. No blanks. ETeryone geu soaeudng. 

Takes in )40, Cost You $9.50. In lots of 6, $9.25 
Deposit of 2515 with orders. Wa fill mall ordets only. 

THOMAS, 1400 N. 16th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

fldence queen and he would get an 
awful shock when he discovered that 
his own sister was the girl he was to 
fix. A retired middleweight champion 
might thirst for revenge. He might 
even contemplate seducing the sister 
of the seducer who seduced his sister. 
He might change his mind at the last 
minute and spend the night with his 
sister’s seducer’s sister on a bench in 
the park. Everything might be 
straightened out at the finish by the 
seducer doing the right thing by the 
pugilist’s sister and the pugilist doing 
the right thing by the seducer’s sister. 
But— 

It is not reasonable to ask an audi¬ 
ence to sympathize with a pug who 

starts out to be the squarer for his 
pupil in a malodorous crisis without 
saying a word to the gentleman in 
the case that he hasn’t played fair 
with the girl. 

Nor is it natural for the seducer, 
when taken to task in the last act by 
the pug, not to say: “Why you big 
hunk of cauliflower, where do you 
get off to pull that holy roller stuff 
on me? You were willing to fix every¬ 
thing when you thought the girl con¬ 
cerned was some other jane. You 
dirty big bum, if you don’t get out of 
here I’ll report you to the State Box¬ 
ing Commission and they’ll take your 
championship away from you even 
if It is twenty years old." 

But what is most Important is the 
disparity in the cases of the two girls. 
Apparently the country lass was a 
real innocent who had a mean trick 
played on her. The city flapper, 
thanks to the explicitness of the play^i 
wrlghts, knows just exactly what she 
is doing when she is invited to run 
away with her brother’s trainer. She 
is quite prepared for anything that 
may follow, and says so in so many 
words. One is led to think from her 
actions thruout the play that being 
led astray by an ex-champ is some¬ 
thing to be anticipated with consider¬ 
able interest. Is it any wonder that 
the inevitable result of all this is 
emptiness and weariness of spirit in 
the onlookers? 

Hale Hamilton, as Swlfty, is per¬ 
sonable and pleasant. But he never 
suggests for an instant the prize¬ 
fighter. His emotion, upon discovering 
that his sister had been ruined, was 
about as impressive in its depth as 
would be that displayed by two Eng- 
li.sh gentlemen, brothers who met on 
the street after they had not seen 
each other for twenty yeara He 
played agreeably the comedy scenes 
which did not fit into the play at all. 
Frances Howard gave a perky char¬ 
acterization of the all-pervading stage 
flapper, and Grace Goodall was amu¬ 
sing as a scrambled-bralned society 
matron. 'VYllllam Holden as the fierce 
father of the seducer smoked fat 
cigars, ordered his scapegrace son Ir- 
to the library with great determina¬ 
tion and was unaffected in his play¬ 
ing. The rest of the company was pal- 
l>ably selected by Wm. A. Brady.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

^K^REATNESS* 

Supplies Capital Entertainment, The 
Critics Pan It 

“OBB.ATNESS’’—A play by Zoo Akint, pm- 

aentwl at the Olympic ’Theater, Chleifa 
October 23. with Jobyna Howland In tba 
leading role, under tbe management of tbn 
Charles Frobman Company. 

THH CAST 
Kitty Btulberry.Lixsie UcfTtll 
Bteven Tlllerton.Cyril Kelgbtley 
Walter Pre#co<t.Stanley Howlett 
Rra«a Canara.Jobyna Howland 
Raymond Tillertoa.Perry Helton 
Inet .Beth Vtrdea 

, Saaeha Bloch.George* Rennvent 
I Count Houdonyt-Bloch.Paul Porcasi 

. “GREATNESS’’ 
I Zoe Akins departed from tbe usual run of 

Ideas in writing thU play for Miss Howland, 
t She created for the leading role a prima donna 
I. emerging from the wllda of Texas, where the 
4 was known a* the Texan Nightingale. Ac- 
^ companying her on her rise to fame and fortune 

were rarloua husbands, each of whom aided 
in her flight skyward until he served hi* pur* 

I. po«e and each was then cast aside. As she 
'- attains the age where backsliding la inevltahle, 

she meets one of the castoffs, Steven Tlllerton, 
who baa been true to her memory lo these 
twenty years. She confides to him that six 
montha after their separation *be fare birth 
to a ton. Raymond Tillertofi, about whom tbe 
1* greatly concerned, and who needs the stern 

gutdanco of a father’s band. 
Two failings of tbe ton need especial at¬ 

tention, on* bis infatuation for a dumbbell 
baby ramp, Inen, and the other hia oppoaitloa 

to hia motber’t next projected marriage with 
a genint fiddler, Sascha Bloch. Bit taring 
grace. If it he a aaving one, la that be write* 
poetry fluently. Steven, being an author and 
bookworm, la enraptured with the idea of a 
ton who has literary leanlnga, and during the 

three acts tries to reform him In Tain, and tba 
curtain rings down at tbo cloao of tbe third 
net with the Madame Canaya baying discarded 
the aoulful-eyed flddler, the ton left to bit 

m own pursuit* with tbe baby ramp, and Steven 
* and tbe Madamo well along the way toward! 

9 n remating of temperamental aonlt. 
Them am scattered end* of the story which 

_ might be improved upon. Indeed It I* ■ 
matter of debate whether tbe autboresa ha* 
truthfally depicted the prIma donna character, 
whether ahe has properly dltpoaed of the 

p troublesome son at the flnith, whether ahe ha* 
y flyen suitable opportunity for deyclopment of 

I auch intercating character* as tbe flddler'* dod. 
Count Houdonyl Bloch. Walter Prescott teem* 
to exlat for no purpose at all except to carry 

fl along a little dialog which aomeone mutt give. 
f- But the fact remalna that “Greatacis” »up- 
|. plies capital entertainment, tome remarkabtr 

fine acting, and la well mounted and ataged 
» As drama it does not qualify 100 per cent, but 

a* thoroly satisfactory entertainment It d<''* 
MIsa Kowlaml bettowa a sympatbetia renditloa 

i*" which displays amaslng .veraatlllty of *tyl4- 
in capacity for pungent, bouyant fun and n world 

(Continued on page tIRI 
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Beacon Blankets, Bathrobes, Robes MtTbbies 
Good Stock on Hand for Immediate Shipment 

OacON INDIAN BLANKnS (Wiptm), 6llx«), 
BEACON INDIAN BUNKETS (Sadiem), 66x80, 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS, Mediuffl, 72x801 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS, Heny. 72x901 
BEACON TRAVEUNG ROBES, Mediiiill, 66x80, 

S3i0 BEACON TRAVELING ROBES, Heavy, 
iSO BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES, 
3.7$ BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS, 
4.75 BEACON "r STYLE CRIBS, 
350 BEACON T STYLE CRIBS, 30x40, 

SPECIAL—19-INCH HULA DOLLS, $1750 Per Deien 

MOUNTAIN STATE SPECIALTY CO., INC., 

n/anketsS 

Here Are a Few 
“Gelt Getters” 

NOW, on BUSY ANO 6ET IN 0N-IT PI BB. 465—Germ«n Make. 3< 
Cell Nl-ikel CorTugated Flaah« 
liaht Caia. Waarette model. 
Opeiii on fide. Bull'e eya 

I Iriil. Size 4x2$k la. Takea 
i all atandard batteries. 
' Dozen Lots. Each.... “WC 

In 100 Lata. Each 25e. 
■ Batterle*. TVanro make, 

•ff i Vo. 1020. to fit thIsOO I/_ 
L a in»e. Each 

BB. 467—Inaerted Gerniaa Nickel-Plated Flashlifkt 
Caie. liirbes lung. «ttb large size bulb. Packed 
Mib in a box. r,oea Uke wild fire. 9Ce. 
la Quantities. Each.. 

Batteries.' Pretioo make. No. 1029, to utlCT/.. 
Ibis case. Each ... 

GN. 919 — 
Waltber, Bliw 
Steel. Hlah. 
Grade Aatenia- 
tie Revolver. .63 
cal. »-shnt. Rx- 
oeptlonal 

*8.75 
GN. *23 — 

Fritz Maaa Ger¬ 
man Auteamtie. 
Hmallrst lidlrs* 
auti>maUa 

K. $6.50 
GN. 915—Brawaie Autaaatie Pietei. Anerican 

tiikf. .22 cal. ti 7e 
brEClAL. Each . ^J./D 

Dozeiv Lota. $3.50. 
GN. 931—Imaerted B'Mk-Oaen Revolvari. (C 712 

.•2 and .28 calibers. Nickel. Each. ^3.10 
GN. 832—Same as above. .32 and .36 OC 

callhers. In blue nnlsh. Each . 
GN. 925—ImKTtcd Sidv-EJectina Revolvers. .33 

and .3ft rallb<T<. Blue and nickel finish. <$ C AA 
KPFi'IjVI, Each . ^la.UU 

GN. 917—Baby Hameterlest Ravolver. *7 CA 
J2 etiher. B-nhnt Each. ^.OU 

GN. 918—Ortfiae. Germaa Automafie Pistole. .Vi 
.32 lalihcra. .'■hoou 7 and 9 ahuts. Jg JQ 

GN. 902-^ri|inai German Luaer 6iRceA’t|C AA 
PWel. .30 raliher. Each .^AO.UU 
Mtrr' •• *•>*»*- In 9 mllll- QQ 

GN. 912—Oriiinal Mauser German Autamatle Pli- 

eMk •"'E.*ch‘‘ $10.00 
GN. 900—Modal AiitomaVie Ravolver. .25 caliber. T- 

Sliiiols U. S. cartridzet. . $5.75 

ON 94^Spanish .44 Cal. Breik-Oaen, 5 and 6-ln. 
^rrels. .Mgkel as d blue. $8.50 

•k£N- BY^Military ' Model "Automatic,'*!32 col.. 8- 
E^ extra ma.'iaztne. $8.00 

WE CARRY AMMUNITION AND HOLSTERS 
TO FIT ALL PISTOLS 

catalog Xo. 82. Juit off Kie proaa. 
■ailrd free. 

.No {o.hI., shipped without a deiiosit. 

M. GERBFR*^ Uadentlling Btrootmail'a 
Supply Houta. 

W^arket Street. . PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

SALESBOARD 
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Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag 
-111"' ■''''•nt of aellbig complete aasortmmla will 

*PHo*sl. We »liow you "blick-ofi- 
nne i.ic wiwi'r.ale price on each and etery artlcla 
^r a.M.rtmenlo. 

iiKl !ystrm of paying "eo much money" fot 
'» In line with MODER.X 

NoTr''’'..‘'"f No. S22 rntalog Tt'D.VT. 
NOTE. \\,’ ;idl to Saleaboatd Operators ONLY. 

CHARLES HARRIS 1 CO. 
(Eatabliihed Biaea 1911) 

^_Wcgt Huron Street, Chicago, HI. 

Wanted buy—Mwry-Oo-Round. Muit 
faA r . rl '*■ »" *«x1 °rd«r. FVrr 
OH... J .'BABZABAL, 2305 Iberrille At.. New 

l <'iil:4Una. 

9VERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHEBE 
YOU SAW Hit AO. 

A. M. NASSER IN CINCINNATI 

His Son Launches Caravan After 
Metropolitan Cloaea 

A. M. Nasaer, proprietor and manaBer of 
the Metropolitan Shown, visited his home in 
Cincinnati during last week and while In the 
city called on several departments In The 
Billboard bulldinf. 

Mr. Naaser stated that he had brought hin 
abows* Reason to a clone and that the major¬ 
ity of the equipment had been placed in win¬ 
ter querters at Charleston, W. Va. lie aNo 
Bald that he wouldn’t be a bit backward about 
stating facts, that the Keavon was far below 
atandard aa to prullt amt that it lacked a 
great deal of being very nuccen-iful from a 
floanr'ial standpoint. However, biii conversa¬ 
tion was not tUb-d with pesHimistic aontiment. 
tin the other bund, he energetically informed 
that he will augment his organization, an to 
personnel and attractions, for an early spring 
opening and looks forward to a much better 
•canon in 1923. 

With the closing of the 5fetropolitan SMiowti. 
Mr. Nasner’i sun, Mel., is beading a smaller 
organization to play South all winter and 
captioned the Melroy Kxposition >'bows. In¬ 
cluded In the dates to be played is a ten-day 
engagement under the auspices of the Base¬ 
ball Club at Jenklne, Ky., commencing Novem¬ 
ber 1. Mr. Nasser will accompany his son’s 
show in A somewhat adTlsury capacity. 

UNKNOWN AT POST OFFICE 

@ RAINCOATS 
Unlimited Profits for You 

MEN’S, $1.75 “S-iT 
Ladies, Boys and Girls, 

$1.80 Each $1.60 Each 
We are manufacturers and not jobbers, and all our 
coats are full cut and of superior workmanship. 

20^0 Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO. 
2 Sand Street, 

Regarding an ad of the "Simpler Radio Co.. 
Dept. 600, Indianapolis, Ind.’’, which appeared 
in the October 7 issue, n. M. Cox, of the sales 
department of the Saint Lzmis .krt Company, 
writes that ten days after sending an order 
for a sample dozen of the sets he wrote the 
Arm doing the advertising a secoB<l letter, but 
reeelved no reply. He later wrote the post¬ 
master at Indianapolis regarding the disposi¬ 
tion of the mail, and was advised (Mr. Cox 
enclosed the postmaster’s letter) that there 
was a quantity of mail at the Indianapolis 
offli-e for the “Simplex Radio Co.’’, which was 
Uncalled /or and that the company was un¬ 
known to the office. Mr. Onx’s order was re¬ 
turned to him and he suggests that any others 
having sent correspondence’ to the "Simplex 
Radio Co.’’, as above mentioned, and not get¬ 
ting desired results, write the postmaster at 
Indianapolis concerning their letters. 

HINKLE ADDS TO WILD WEST 

Statesboro, Ga., Oct. 27.—Milt Hinkle has 
enlarged his Circle Hot Ranch Wild West with 
the Zeldman & Pollie SThows eonsiderably of 
late, having purchased several steers from 
California Frank Hafley, also two more buffalo 
and six burking horses. 

Several cowboys have been added to the 
personnel, among them being Joe Coker (bet¬ 
ter known as Wolf City Joe) and Tom Hitt. 
The Utter is at present in a hospital, having 
been “knocked out" by one of Mr. Hinkle’s 
steers, and has not at this writing regained 
conscionanesa. 

“GREATNESS” 
(Continued from page 112) 

of vitality. Cyril Kelghtley pursues an even* 
tempered mien interesting for the things he 
does not do, and Peter Helton, as the son, runs 
the co-stars a close race for honors. The other 
roles are well cast. It ia easily among the 
likely developments that "Greatness'* will 

overcome the panning the various local critics 
gave the premiere and project its distinctive¬ 
ness of atmosphere and human interest into a 
protracted run. Many worse plays have sur¬ 
vived with vastly inferior acting. Studied 
from the audience viewpoint, it provides two 
hours of thoroly pleasing entertainment, well 
acted, well set, well dressed and enthusiastical¬ 
ly received, as attested by some twenty-five 
eurtstns during the evening. Time of action 

two hours and twelve minutes.—LOUIS O. 

RrXNFR. 
COMMENT 

O. L. Hail in The Journal—“A futile effort. 

It never carries conviction." 
Charles Collins in The Post—“Thoroly demon¬ 

strated itself as a pretentious ineptitude. It 

ia a thin story." 
Ashton Stevens in The Herald—“It has words 

but no drama. No situations. No climaxes." 

,Vmy Leslie in The News—"A two dimension 
evening of yawns. Hax.v dream of words." 

Sheppard Butler in The Tribune—"In this 
instance missed the mark. 'Greatness* talka 
interestingly. Even absorbingly. But it Ucks 

that which propels a play. 

- STAPLETON, N. Y. 

W. D. C. 

4-PIECE 
BAKELITE 
PIPE SET 

$4.75 
2 Tran.sparent Bakelite Pipes, 

with French Briar Bowls. 
1 Transparent Bakelite Cigar¬ 

ette Holder. 
1 Transparent Bakelite Cigar 

Holder. 
Trimmed with 14-kt. gold- 

filled bands. Light green, silk- 
plush-lined wooden bojt, cov¬ 
ered with leatherette. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 1C. E. TAYLOR CO. I 
245 West SSth Street, New York City. I‘ # KNICKERBOCKER 

KNOCK OUTS 
All Oolls^re Unbraakabla, Dressed in Sateen and 

Percale, Trimmed with Ostrich, Marabou 

$7*8® D®** 
$9.00 Doz. 

WKrontoi’tto.oo Doz. 
Packed 3 Doz. to Case.^ 

We carry a AND CABNI- 

35% Deposit on all Orders. Balance C. O. D. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc., 269 CaH SUNew York City. Phone, Catii 0934. 

Want Boss Hostler, Animal Trainer for Bears and Monkeys 
Experienced Animal Keeper, one .ix-horse Priver. WILL BtTT Wild .MTc.inls __ 
•.xnviicuLcu BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS. Marlin. Tex.. Nuv. 6; Oaltwrt. L_ 

evERV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILIAOARD YOU POT IN A 80091? FD8 tt*. 
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For Store Trade 

Pslotod In naturol colon. M 
toi'lioo hUh. Hradjr tnr OM. 
mtb Suckvt. Pluc and 7 ((. 

lOt Cord. wKbout atiadca. 

\ With Parrtjn»ont ohait, 
Icdlaii DoaUn. $24.00 

8i:k Frkiswl .«ba>k. 
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t^B Wlfli Finrf ChmllU 
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FLAPPER STYLE PIMMIEII 
roa>l« of aeiiol'io Oflncn 
F.athora, SOo EacS. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS. $30.00 
per 100. 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLLS. 
$40.00 tor 100. 

13-IN. TINSEL SHADES, wltt 
t>ret.oi t»- match. ctjibpI*'* 
for Lamp HolU. $39.00 »tf 
100. 

BEST QUALITY TINSEL 
HOOP DRESSES. $10.00 *t' 
100. 
Send for Proa Coulorir 

No daloyt 
sort oocklao. Flrof-oloai toofi. 

Ono-tlilrd dopoHjt_wlU» op 
der. bolMKO C. O. O. 

2S Boxes and 6110-Hole Salesboard 
From Novt Until Xma» Soiling 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The most fasdnatlni and Quldieot topeotln* 
cou.tter came on earth. VT.ll outMll anythin* 
and eimibinc in aalraboordo for tba next three 
moTitiia. 

Sell to MerchanU for f!.IK> tech. 
JlcrchantV clear profit. $13.( i. 
(luantity trice to aents and JiAiben, $1.00 

each. Trariponattoa ebartes prepaid In lota of 
taelve or mere. 

Send for Uescriptlre drcalar. or better lUn. 
land $12 00 for trial dozen. Charses prepaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD A COMPANY, 
210 Markat Straet • ST. L0UI& MO. 

I—$9.00 Box Cbc<e!etea aaO 
Chorrloa for laat Poach, i 

3— 79a.Boxat Chocolatai. ' 
4— rOe Boxat Choco*atet. 
5— 40e Boxea Chocolatti. 

10—Boxat Maraachlao Chorrloa. 

M eMs Mini Dm Fsesn Hsssbs CksosMs 
CoiliRt. fits oresM and chsny oairtan, sad • 
Nl-Hsh SaloskosN, whsi loM briafi hi SIMI 

SpeciilNo.P42i/2.«h &r Qr 

assortment In carton, ^UeUu PACINI BERNI 

11N W. Randolph SItmI. Chkito. H 
HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-203>2(15 W. Madison Sl.Chica80. Ill 

The kind that ooU tbraa pain for $5.00 at $10 29 
OMth, r. 0. B. Bofton. Mala. Thlt twao la roa« 
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an faahlonad. marked and parkad tbraa In a m 
Samsio Bax. $3.00. prtpald. Men*a. »•*'» 
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Boaltry will itind tba flia teat. 
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^ OSTRICH PLUME 
45c Shade and Dress 45c 

Electric Dolls 
523oc 521 L>c 

^ Plume Lamps Complete 
tn QC5 r*ont« as illustbateso 
\,A Packed 40 to CaM 

U/ CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, 30c. 

tinsel hoop dress, 8c. 

IMPORTANT!—No Shipments Made Without Deposit, Balance C.O.D. 
(Latest Circular gladly mailrd an requett.) 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. I^ICE:, Sole Owner 

1621-24 Locust, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

TTii'Vi txHids are guAmr.tetM uy <ierman sann^s AStfiKS. ana may proTo a wunuonui laTt’^aumv. 
You van .<tpU tiii^ to anjUKiy aa a rmund with bii; proflU to yourself. 

1,000-Mark Bond, pre-war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a 1,000-Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

dvDd 11.for laniple llond. rPTaid. 

QUANTITY PRICE: 
In » lots, $1.2S each; In SI lots, S1.1S each; in 110 lots, S1.0I each. 

FREEDMAN & HAAS. - - 200 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum 

.UOO Gross .S3.00 Gross 
lm; i„i., I, ,nj T -klrTa Grua .12 75 
• inti Tu, II II..I1 n„, . 4 jfl 

'l..m H. i| fti.i Groat . 7.70 
'>1 Tr*, with lutidla. ■itmi’O'i 

' _ 11 1' >1* Eaek .I 25 
- • l’l-» CaiTr.* .'^rt tath .. 1.35 
■‘MU.. >.OI.I> l.INKn KKflT HOWL tack.. I.S5 

. INTtRMtOIATtS 
V . J^-rruic Pir-vo Por Oaian.>4.50 

* nl, ' *'"* »ll*rr i>lat«l top Por 
. .4.50 

V ’0 ^alt and P<-pp<T shaka-rj Por 
.. ' '■■■ '>rt» . 4.50 

t KI LL LINK or -ilLVKIlW.tKK 
' IN \M» |4H>K TIIK link t'VKR 
I WITH OHOKK Htl.ANi K f O O 

■''Il'TK roll PKI* K I.IST 

M 'DWAY NOVELTY CO., MHrt. 
■ KANSAS CITY N 

wAh ‘ 0 Eiclusive Territory Distributors 
• I n-« TiIim KrttI- < »m l^•pl>l■r 

-wAr.l Hi,divli.w pr>p<Mitlpn Hic 
in.n TM.IUYT Wrtl t’O 1317-19 

' lit Uiaamrt. 

»4y -I iA'H IT IN THE BILLBOARD 

er\o CAl r slot machines of all 
rvFri 9ML.E. minds FOH SALE C H E A P 
AddrrM SU'KINO MPO CO.. 1911 rrooraa'i t*r 
iNnv-lntiatl Ohio. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The title of • Amtralian Variety and The Shoo World ’ 
hae br«i ohaiurd to the f.ireitoint New capitai aiil 
new Itlo^ In-vrporated an.l a new and flrlie policy 
adopted It will o» ttnue to .-over Motion Fl«l«rr, 
Vaudorille Drama rirtia. E'airi and ChauumTiia 
tn a trade paper «ay. The adfertwinr ratea remain 
unohat.ited All ,»mmtmi •ationo ■h.mld be a l.lrevtr I 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editor. 114 Castlortagh 
St. Sydney. Auatralia. 

Hade by four box ball 
bowlinit alleys in town 
of e.OOO^puIatiun.ThiO 

shows IhA possibilities of this marvelous new 
bowling alley. ?4 raiupl^are doing as^well. 
The ^ame is fascinating. Eve^oo^T tauj« • 
to tins business for yourself and make these oig 
profits. Little money reguii^. We help you start. 

Bos Ball Bowling Para Big ProfUt * 
Big profits. Small expense. No pin lioys no hcljy- 
ers, alh^ are automatically operated. Games aro 
plaved fast, no delays,quicker profits, quickly ms 
ataJled. Start in a vacant store room. 
Boxballisbetterthanbowling.costa ^ ' 
less than half to install. Great game 
f-r bankers, lawyers, merchants. 
doctors clerks—m^ and women, ^uTl, 
too. Fun. excTIement. 
Pay as you earn. Reasonable 
down payment starts you on fklm 
the opportunity of your life- Ar J/^W\ 
time,Get inon this wonder- 
ful proposition now and , 
■ooa MiodependenL /WP ' 
Write //m'll • 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
MEN'S GAS-MASK ^ 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of better grade diagonal bom- A A A 
bazine, rubberized to a pure Indian^gU 
riiKKAr Fvorv i-nat tiac mir FIa/wI— wiw H 

Made of better grade diagonal bom-1 
bazine, rubberized to a pure Indian^ 
rubber. Every coat has our Good¬ 
year Guarantee Label. Shipments 
made promptly from our factory. 
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS. 

EACH 

20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00. 

Send Money Order or Certified Check. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AOEyrS H .I.VTKI) (B rifr for Price Lists) 

RIGHT HERE. PnI VOOR SALESBOABO 
PREMIUM *C80"TMENTS. 

Why sijte yjur tims sTiv nv'fry hunlifif say 
' inhcr »hw. v.'ii .-sn .-nt r.cK "it** * B«a1 t4»s 
vti ctn. ’h»t KNOWS mnvf 

If you h«»c r.'it jlrctdy tskm *vj“l*4* 
ntitiy ni.v y nukliix prop'sltlors *S 

■ « ut 1> ,h.i«;ni you. tli«*i for tli4 “ UK 
PKOI'IT tnh on o this otic ___ 

.t rK.Vi KEK lAt'K il PREMIUM A5?Oti^- 
Mir^'T with a firs lot of h ch-xnde articles. siu*S 
a, Ea.tman t amrra. 51 n a Jrwrlrd Watch. D all 
I -k. Safety Ranir. Traarlln* Bruah U'l'flti. et.-.. 

. all ISO mt -.J iin beaullftil 5'elvel Display Pad. 
.imple e sith a l.iiOO-llJl* Fjr.uns aales- 

If you are a GENUINE SALESBOARO JOB* 
BER OR OPERATOR. w« raqueat that T»u writ* 
‘■w ,i.r Nee 'a e.'anrd .AaaurtmM.t I'aialixua. 

1.' ■< k. hi .14, aho.ini a miist ivmpiat* ilfis 
uf the he-T a-'^era In -is coutitry. 

('■jnuai'.y aeekers and ^-aTTI-TM huntrrt. kIBb 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
Otpt B. tni Arch SirMt. PHILADELPHIA 

Watch Our Comprtitorr Try To Imiia'.*. 

50 NEW DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 
WoodliRd Avt.. CLEVELAND, OHIO 

HOLCOMB A HOKE MFa CO. 
3104 Van Buren St. Indianapolia. Ind. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
W’ill tako in $1 00 a niimiH' if properly lor.Ttpd 
h.ave in stork 35 ronibin.atinns uf 
oiir .star wlirels to .srit'rt froni 
\Vr .il.so paint whorls to ordrr. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ ---i- 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. Y 

Jaaz Rir, Wt.iitlra Par Doran.I 2.00 
Ja I Kar.>0 Whia'lea Par 100. 4.00 
N« 5« .kir Balkxma Par Qrwa. 1.75 
H ’ >>0 .tir Ha I lutta Par Greta. 2.50 
Ki tt liaa Bal iwna Par GrMt . 2 75 
H> f« Ilia Balic.a Par Grata. 2.00 
N<' 'i Vir .Ship Halluont Par Grata. 2.00 
lKf { I’lr BtL.a.a Par Grata. 1.00 
Uria Hrwhaty I'hlckao Squaarkar Par Grata . 1100 
•'.all ilriad-ar Uhl-kati Rquawkar Par Grata . 4 00 
Al.,fi, lij Balloona 500 Lata . 12 00 
I'H Aaal Kni.e, for Knlft RtcU. 24.00. $5 00. 4 00 | 
IM tail I'aiiat for Cana RacU 25.00. 27.50. 10 OO j 
Beat llilng Brda. with ttlcfea Par Grata .... 4 00 
»!•> • Return Ralla. threaded. Par Grata . 2 15 ' 
rj'i 5 Return Ha:ia thraadad Par Graaa. 4 50 ' 
Nu lOi Retunt Halla. taped Par Grata. 7 20 , 
0»l < he«l!i, (Jum. lOO Paakaaat . I 00 
21 In h R W A B ParaaoU Par Oaian. 4 00 
•a » Ha k Haaa Halla Par Daiaa . 1.00 
CaiTiita .Slapp. rt R. W A B Par Grata. 2 00 
JJ" 40 Jap Bk<w Outa Par Grata . 2 00 ' 
P w-ity i-,wi Pe:i,i • Par Gram . 2 00 i 
«; I'att Par Great .. 2 OP j 
T»{i, 11. j Halla Par Grata. 0 (K) , 

‘ '"ifYSr $0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^DOZ. Free Circular—Quontity Prices. 

hit in SALESBOARDS 
‘IHjf IgBfl ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

/T 600-IIole Board. S Pillows.$ 8.00 
▼ at SiiO-MoIe Tl*»ard, 12 Pllky'^s. 11.50 

A ^ 1000-Ho> Board. 12 Pillow*8 . 12.50 
^ Ho.ird, 16 Pillows. 15.00 

' Wim f ^ Hide Hnard. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen- 
w^\ f a. uaiiti 24 WUs. 1 Leather PiHom- for last punch. 20.00 

wKr ' SiB ttnVg.^ilCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

'■ ^^91 r''**' ^ *’>ka4. $2.25 
^S9i BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

_AKBa—' W, thlp tame day order is rr.-etyed. Kor quick acUotl 
wire monry with order. 25*% depoait required, balance C. 

i 
See our POUBLE .AMOUNT PRIZE BOARDS, with 

Leather Pilluw for laat punch. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Box 4«4. Tabar Opera Building. Denvtr, Calarada. 

< ITtUH;! K kkeb no krek RAMPIJS 
Tt’US iu;f Ho paraimal cherka aocaptad 

k .1 G e*'ta told F. O. B t'levaliiid 

Price, S12.90 
UNBCLICVABLe VALUE 

2S trifFi C. Os D. 

^/. 660.40 
in 60 days 

NEW PROPOSITION HERE IS A 

MUNICIPAL BONDS GERMAN GENUINE 

PUT*. TAKE 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

Herd’s A f •> r t u n ^ 
inakt»r fur jivWhts. .stV4- 
men and oTk-rn 4>rj. FUnhy 
thre^-9''>lor front. F3 v r 7 
olh**r hoirt a wmr.^r 

p-jti” rufj from 5'' 'o 
27K'. Takt'i" from V Ua 
SI. Sooner or UI'T you'll 
sell th:$ one t»xt'luiively 
Paker Hiwrfc* dxily $'» 
dozt<. i'omDle'o cBta -nj of 
full line ai d d H- riptif • 
clrculAfi fr»^ Write today. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

1.000 •• ..>4 
1.200 " .6.5 
1.500 •• .HO 
2.000 •• .... 1.0.5 
2.500 •• _ 1.30 
3.000 •• _ I..>5 
3.600 •• _ I.H5 
4,000 “ .... -.01 

Smalleat Boarda Made. Guarantaed Perfect. 

S7«eAA T aS%Alc printed in two 
AaOWAB colors, either 5d 

or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1.500 
holes up. carried in stock, and p.acked 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards. Put .and Tak« 
Boards. Poker Hand Boards. Check, 
ered and Sectioned Boards. PrIceG 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are all llAND-Fll.I.KIk-^ 
no two filled alike—and the price IR 
no higher than the m.achine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Add 60o to orders amounting tn less than 
25 00 to coyer cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting tn lesa than 210 0(1 
must be sccnmpanled by Mnney Order for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
best prices for one Boaril cr • tLancwm. 

Buck-Board MSg.Co. 
37 It MUwaukM Atd„ Chicago 
CLIP THIS AI) and paste It In the back 
of your ledger or g|g {Igd (t wbeq 
yuT 2^ JltrS 6i ooarusT 
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Cfi HIBRU IS 

World’s Champion Rough Rider and Acrohatic Cowhoy! 
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF GRAVITATION! THE SENSATION OF THE AGE! 

A spirited horse and a hard-boiled rider. Cowboy makes enonnons LEAP THRU 
SPACE to back of rearing;, charging Bronco! AND HE NEVER MISSESI 
Turns a complete somersault, midway in the air before landing on horse’s back. 

A NERVE-RACKING. DEATH-DEFYING FEATl 

A RIOT! A KNOCKOUT! 
Will be the fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW 

WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever created I 

PRICE, $4.80 PER DOZEN 
-—-SAMPLE, 50c- 
With the exception of samples no lots of less than 10 dozen sold. 

25 per cent required with order, balance C. O. D. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S Nortli F'ranklin St 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ^ LJ I ^ A ^ ^ II I 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. V^rllV^MVJiW, IL.L.. 1027 Gate! 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

K 

J 


